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STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

The Dawn
Of Spring!

The Properly Abbreviated
and Correctly Finished

OVER'pOATS
Fro 3 $10.00 Up!

Spring Begirl^ings
In Neckwear, Und^ /ear, Boys' and Chil-

drens's Wear, Has'^^Shoes and Tailor-made
Suits at pleasing quotations for exceptional qualities

Williamson & Mendenhall
135 AND 127 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

P.S.-Another Shipment Knox Hats Just Received

One-
Fourth
Off
On Eve^
Purchase
You
flake.

Send
Me
Word
By
Postal
or

^
lelephone
376.

The
Time to

Buy Carpets
and Furni=
tureis Now!
The Place 710
and 713West
Superior
Street.

F. S. Kelly.

Buy Now
And
Save
25 Cents
On
Every
Dollar.

Carpet'
Cleaning.
1 do the
best work
possible
with new
and Im-
proved
methods.as. t

HartMan fieneral Riectric fl
ompan?

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

G^peral OfHce; Room 3 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Cold Stora«e bnilding, formerly occupied by Swift Sc Co., on Lake Avenue

already Iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES.

lumbers of tbe Dnintli Clearing Honse AssociatioD.

CAFITAL. aVRFLUi
First National Bank _ „..tl,000,000 8200.000
American Exchange Bank-. 600,000 350,000
Marine National Bank 260,000 20,000

National Bank ofCommerce 200,000 S7.00C

Stat^PankofDuIuth 100,000 40.000

Security Bank of Duluth — _ 100.000 40.000

Iron Exckan*je Bank- _ 100,000

CALLED ON BISMARCK. bersladt cuirassiers and bade the most
ourdial farewell to the of^cers.

Prince Henry of Prussia Visited

the Ex-Chancelior Today.

FreidrichsnihH, March U7.—Prince

Henry of Prussia, brother ofthe em-
peror, accompanied by his 6-year-old

i;on. arrived at 11 o'clock. H- whs fol-

lowed by the grand duke
of Baden. Prince Hoht^hlohe. the chan-
cellor. Prince Von Hohenlohe. youngest
son of the chancellor; the Baden min-
iHtry and Count Von Wilmonskl. The
visitors were received by Count V(m
Ratzeau, the son-in-law of Prince F.is-

marck. who escorted them to the castle,

where Prince Bismarck met them on
the threshold and greeted them warm-
ly. At the luncheon. Prince Henry of

Prussia proposed the health of Prince
Bismarck, saying: "Mi'.y <:od .-uill

h.nif preserve yf»u."

Prince Henry and Prince Wuldemar,
his stm, left here at 12.1.'> p. m. Before

the arrival of his Kuest Prince Bi.s-

marck. with his household, attended

the trooplns of the colors of the H;il-

THURSTOX'S DEPARTURE.
Washington. March 27.—The com-

munication sent by Minister Thurston
to the department yesterday of his in-

tention to leave this country v/as re-

ceived by the department today, and
hereafter Mr. Hastings will be recog-

nized as Hawaii's diplomatic repre-

sf^ntative until notice of selection of a

new minister is received.

OREENHUT BACK IN PEORIA.
Peoria. 111., March UT.-Presldent

Oreenhut. of the Distilling and Cattle
Feeding company, is back in Peoria
after a protracted absence. He was at

the company's headquarters today in

consultation with Walter Barker, man-
ager of the Peoria distilleries. He
treated the charges against himself
with contempt, saying they were un-
worthy of notice.

PENSION GRANTED.
Vv -ishington, March 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—An original pension was
twlay granted to Valorous Chilson

(father; of Monticello. Minn.

The House Today Wrestled

With the Question of

Prison Labor.

Two Bills Restricting Num-

ber of Workers In the

Same Industry.

Mclnnes' Bill On Taxation of

Vessels Recommend-

ed to the Senate

St. Paul, March 27.—Among the peti-

tions this morning was one from Min-
neapolis from a committee of Soo rail-

road employes against any measures
reducing railroad rates. The following

committee reports were made and ad-

opted: S. F. 375. to forfeit Hastings &
Dakota land grants, to pass: H. F. 567.

to inspect hay at terminals, substitute

to pass; H. F. 637, to appropriate money
for monuments on battle field of Wood-
lake, substitute to fiass; H. F. 665. to
provide for free traveling libraries, to
pass.
Mr. Staples introduced a resolution re-

questing the judiciary committee to
prepare and introduce a bill calling a
constitutional convention, and on his
own notice of debate It went over until
tomorrow. Mr. Schroeder called up H.
F. 237, which was defeated during his
absence but later reconsidered and laid
on the table. It amends the laws relat-
ing to duties of township assessors, and
Mr. Schroeder explained that the bill

simply corrected a typographical error
in the existing law. There was con-
siderable opposition to the bill and it

was lost, 54 to 40. needing 5S to pass.
The special order—the Schurmeier and

Jacobson prison labor bills—was then
taken up. both bills being read in full.

Mr. Schurmeier riffcred a number of
amendments including many of the fea-
tures of the Jacobson bill.

He then spoke at considerable length
in support of his bill and the amend-
ments proposed bv himself. He had the
clerk read National Labor Commis-
sicmer Carroll D. Wright's opinion on
the various systems of prison labor.Mr.
Schurmeier then argued against any
contract labor system and discussed
the various systems of pri.son labor,
concluding with an argument in sup-
port of his own bill.

Mr. Jacobson argued on the difference
between the two bills, claiming' that the
per centage of labor in th<^ Schurmeier
bill was wrong. He insists that, with the
changes proposed in that bill, there was
little diftrence between the bills, and the
one thing that should be considered
was whether the prisoners should be
made self sustaining, which he main-
tained was possible under his bill.

Mr. Warner tliought any class of peo-
ple knew best what legislation they
wanted and needed, and he favored the
percentage of the Schurmeier bill which
allows but 15 per cent of the prisoners
to work In the same industry, while the
Jacobson bill allows as many prisoners
to be employed in one industry as 15 per
cent of the number in that industry in

the state. He believed the Schurmeier
bill the best drawn and likely to give
the best results.

Mr. Feig said he endorsed Mr. War-
ner's speech in every particular.
Mr. Grondahl supported the Schur-

meier bill in a strong speech, which was
not completed when the noon recess was
taken. ;

THE SENATE.
St. Paul. March 27.—The senate this

morning adopted appropriate resolu-

tions on the death of Col. F. E. Snow,
of St. Paul, a former secretary of sen-

ate. The following bills were intro-

duced:
Senator French, by request, to repeal

chapter 54, laws of extra session of

1851. relating to taxation of mineral
ores. Taxes and tax laws.
Senator Wing, to amend section 29,

chapter 132, laws of ISSl, as amended,
relating to control infectious dis-

eases. Judiciary.
Senator Stevens, to provide for or-

ganization and government of societies

organized for the purpose of relieving

the worthy poor. Passed under sus-

pension. 1

*

Senator Stebbins. by request, to regu-

late exhibitions of speed by a Viorso.

making it unlawful to sell pools. Agri-

culture.
Senator Stevens, to amend statutes

of 1878, as amended, relative to security
where judgment is entered by default.

Judiciary.
Senator H(»ward, proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution, authorizing
other methods of voting than by ballot,

provided that secrecy in voting is pre-

serve<l. Elections.
Judiciary committee, to provide a

speedy hearing in special proceeedings
instituted upon a writ of habeas corpus
and review thereof in the supreme
court by any party being aggrieved by
the decision and orderof the district

court, a district Judge or court commis-
sioner. Judiciary.
The following bills were reported

from committee: H. F. 309. to provide

lor the organization of schools, to pass;

S. F. 643. to provide for the orderly ob-

servance of Memorial day. to pass; H.

F. 532. Mr. Mclnnis. to regulate the tax-

ation of vessels, to pass; S. F. 592, to

provide for the examination of ore and
clay at the state university, to be in-

definitely i)ostponed, but on motion of

Senator Barr placed on general ordei-s;

H. F. 262, to authorize village councils

to gj-ant license money to schools, to

pa.ss;S. F.45C. to regulate the amount of

liquor licenses at summer lake resorts,

to be indefinitely postponed, bnt on mo-
tion of Senator Iltes placed on general
orders; S. F. 141. to amend general law
1887. relating to intoxicating liquors, to

pass; S. F. 448, to regulate sale or dis-

posal of liquors, to be Indefinitely post-

poned.
Senator Culkin called up his resolu-

tion of yesterday asking the railroad

commission various questions as to its

power in flixing rates and moved its

adoption, and it was adopted, 30 to 9.

The senators found thirty-eight bills

on the calendar awaiting final pasasge.
One of the first passed was senate file

273. Ozmun's civil service service bill.

The vote was 31 to 8.

Other bills passed were as follows:

H. F. :.20. a bill to change the name of
the Minnesota state reform school and
to consolidate the various acts relating
to said school and to amend the same;
S. F. 346. to amend chapter 131 of the
general laws of 1891. relating to build-
ing, loan and saving associations do-
ing a general business; S. F. 361. au-
thorizing building, loan and savings as-
sociations doing a general business to
invest money and to receive deposits
in certain cases; S. F. 539 (substitute
for S. F. No. 190) to amend chapter 200
of laws of 1889. giving Hens for the bet-
ter security of mechanics, material
men, laborers and others; S. F. 540
(substitute for S. F. 536) to amend sec-
tion 111, chapter 65. general statutes of
1878. relating to appeals from courts of
justices of the peace; S. F. 332, to
amend sections 205. 206. 207 and 208.
title 3. of chapter 34, general statutes
of 1878. relating to corporations.

THE UNITED WORKMEN.
St. Paul. March 27.—The A. O. U. W.

today elected the following olTlcers;
Grand master workman.Fred M. Lloyd,
of St. Paul: C. (\. Hinds, of Shakopee.
^^rrlnd foreman by acclamation. George
\V. Fl.scher. of Winona, was chosen
grand ovorset-i- .ind <}r.ind Recorder
»»|of Olson. «if Willmar, and Grand Re-
v^'ei\er J. J. McCardy Were re-electe<l
without opposition. E. A. Englin, of
Siilhv;i(cr, was elected grand guide.

MRS. IRELAND DEAD.
St. Paul, March 27.—Mi-s. Julia Ire-

land, aged 87, mother of Archbishop
Ireland, died at her home In this city
at 2 o'clock this morning.

THE MANITJOBA SCHOOLS.

There Are Rumors of Dissen-

sions In the Cabinet.
Winnipeg, Man.,- March 27.—There

are no new developments in the school

case today, although there are rumors
of di.ssensions in the local cabinet. The
opposition will move an amendment,
forming a compromise with the Catho-
lics.

A special from Ottawa. Ont., says:
The Dominion cabinet was organized
last night, so as to be ready for the
meeting of parliament next month. J.
S. Patterson, minister of militia, re-
signed his portfolio, which was accept-
ed. He will remain in the cabinet with-
out portfolio for a few weeks before go-
ing to Manitoba as lieutenant governor.
Dr. Montague, member of cabinet with-
out portfolio, was sworn in as secretary
of state by Lord Aberdeen. Meantime
Mr. Patterson will remain acting. The
appointment of Dr. Montague will ne-
cessitate his being re-elected. He sits
for Haldlmand. a strong Conservative
riding in Ontario.
A special from Toronto says: The

crisis in government affairs is further
complicated by the resignation of Sir
Charles H. Tupper, minister of justice.
Sir Charles is in accord with the gov-
ernment on the school question but he
favors a direct appeal to the people on
it at a general election.

THE MIKADOS REGRET.

The Attack Upon Li Hung

Chang's Life Deplored.

New York. Marcti 27.—A special from
Shanghai says: The following is a
translation of an Imperial rescript, pub-,

lished in a special issue of the Japanese
ofTicial gazette on the attempt on the
the Ufe of Li Hung Chang:
"China is now in a state of war with

our country but she has, with a due
observance of forms of International
etiquette, sent an ambassador for the
Conclusion of peace. We, on our part,
named our plenipotentiaries who were
instructed to meet him and nominate
terms. Thus it was incumbent upon
us. in 'pursuance with international
usage, to afford the ambassador treat-
ment consistent with the national
honor and accord him a suitable wel-
come and look out for his protection.
We consequently gave orders to all of-
ficers to use most diligence, and it is

therefore with profound regret that a
ruffian should have dared to inflict per-
sonal injury upon the Chinese ambas-
sador.
"The culprit must receive the sever-

est punishment provided by the law.
Our official subjects must respct our
wishes to preserve the glory of our
country and must provide against the
recurrence of such violence."
The rescript is signed by the emper-

or .and countersigned by his ministers.

IN THE REICHSTAG.

Bajon Von Buhl Berbohn Was
Elected President Today.

Berlin, March 27.—The relchstag to-

day elected Baron von Buhl Berbohn,

first vice president of the relchstag,

and recently acting president to be

president of the body in succession to

Herr von Levitsow. who resigned Sat-
urday last, as a result of a refusal of
the relchstag to permit him to con-
gratulate Prince Bismarck in the name
of the house on his birthday. The vote
stood 291 for the election and 183

against it. The new president of the
relchstag in accepting the presidency
took occasion to prai.se the services In

office.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.
San Francisco. March 27.—W. W.

Carrington. a professed anarchist, com-
mitted suicide In his room In the pres-
ence of a police detective who had him
under arrest. He had been advertis-
ing for young and pretty girls for
whom he pretended he had situations.

When told to accompany the officers to

the police station, he stepped aside for

a moment and blew out his brains.

SUICIDE AT ATCHISON.
Kansas City. March 27.—A special to

a local paper from Atchison, Kan., tells

of a suicide In that city of John H.
Wilde, a well-known railroad man and
nephew of Chauncey Depew. No cause
is given for the act. Wilde's mother
was a sister of the railroad magnate.
Wilde was a railroad route agent and
well known in the West.

FIVE CHILDREN PERISHED.
Minot, N. D., March 27.—The resi-

dence of Slnius Christianson, a carpen-
ter, was consumed by fire last night.

Five children, ranging in age from 3

to 15 years, perished in the flames.

BUCKET SHOP FAILURE.
Omaha, Neb.. March 27.—Malcolm &

I

Walterbury, bucket shop men In the
Board of Trade building, failed today.

CHOLERA AT PORT ARTHUR.
,

London. March 27.—Dispatches re-

ceived here from Shanghai say there
I were thirty-eight cases of cholera on
I Monday among the Japanese troops at

Port Arthur.

Latest Advices From Hono-

lulu Say Nothing In Re-

gard to Thurston.

There Was no Knowledge

There of His Recall

Being Demanded.

Martial Law Was Declared

Off And the Military Com-

mission Adjourned.

San Francisco. March 27.—The steam-
sliip Australia arrived today from Hon-
olulu. The latest Hawaiian advices
contain no reference to the demand
made by Secretary Greshirm for the re-

call of Minister Thurston, and It Is evi-

dent that no knowledge of this diplo-

matic incident has reached the Ha-
waiian people. Whether the Hawaiian
government has -any knowledge of the
state of affairs at Washington is simply
a matter of conjecture. The following
is from the special correspondent of the
Associated Press at Honolulu: Martial
law was declared off March 18. The
military commission has been ad-
journed and the larger part of the 190
prisoners brought before this body are
now working out their sentences in
quarries or on roads. Interest
the past few days has cen-
tered principally in the , ses-
sions of the advisory council, which has
been passing laws bearing directly
upon the recent rebellion. A law of no
little Interest to the deported contin-
gent makes it unlawful for any person
to land on tlie Islands from any vessel
arriving from a foreign port who is a
criminal or a refugee from Justice or
who has been convicted of crime, or
been under arrest for a criminal of-
fense and has departed or escaped from
the Hawaiian islands In order to avoid
trial.or who has been deported from the
Hawaiian islands by order of the presi-
dent or marshal in time of martial law.
or who has been banished by sentence
of any court, imless such person shall
have received permission from the min-
ister of foreign affairs so to land.

Violation of this law by an attempt
to land on tlie islands is punishable
by a term of Imprisonment at hard
labor not exceeding two years and a
fine not to exceed $5000. Any master
of a vessel who knowingly brings siueh
people back to the country Is subject to
a fine of $500 for each person brought
and landed, or he may be imprisoned
for a year at hard labor and his vessel
not given clearance until the fine Is

paid. N
The question of the disposition of

Lllioukalani is causing rumoi-s. but the
government officials state nothing has
been done or suggested, other than is

already in force. Attorney General
Smith, on being asked what disposi-
tion was to be made of the ex-queen,
said: "She already Is disposed of. No
advances have been made to the gov-
ernment on her part. She will be kept
where\she Is."

The appropriation to cover the ex-
pense of the rebellion has been raised
$15,000 and will undoubtedly reach
$100,000 before all bills are paid. The
failure of the cable appropriation In
congress has in no degree lessened the
interest in cable matters. A member
of the cabinet stated In an interview
that the Hawaiian government is ready
at any time to consider any cable pro-
position that may advance the inter-
est of the nation.'
The arrival of nearly 1000 Japanese

laborers by the German steamer In-
dependent, has given rise to the usual
rumors concerning the Japanese.
Out of 900 passengers. 123 were "free
laborers." nearly all of whom have
served in the Japanese army. The
English man-of-war Nymph arrived
Sunday, but will soon proceed to the
South seas. '

MADELINE POLLARD IN GOTHAM.
Piltsburg Dispatch: Madeline Pollard

and Dudley, her brother, can frequently
be seen among throngs on Upper Broad-
way. As her identity is unknown to the
many, she is not stared at as much as
she might Ije. It's just as well for all

concerned that only a few are able to
point her out to the passers-by and ther-
by keep afresh the unsavory story.

MAN MILLINER JVORTH A STOIC.
Of Worth, the famous French milliner,

it is said that, though he personally fitted
all his patrons, "the woman is not li\ing
to whom he ever paid a compliment.
When one remembers his temptations,
and that he had fitted every beautiful
woman of fashion of his period at one
time or another, his stolid self poise, or
rather stoicism, is a marvel."

INCLINED TO FREE COINAGE.
Washington correspondence of the St.

Paul Glol>€: Congressman Towne. as has
been indicated many times, is still a good
deal of a Michigan man. Since his elec-
tion he has spent nearly all his time in

his old home, and has become inoculated
with the free silver sentiment that seems
to have such a strong hold on men of all

parties in that state. In case he decides
to follow the majority of his friends in
the Michigan Republican delegation on
this question there will undoubtedly be
some opposition on that ground.

PUBLISHED FOR A CENTURY.
There are only thirteen American news-

papers which have reached the century
mark. The names of these papers and
the dates when they were founded were
as follows: 1756, New Hampshire Gaz-
ette. Portsmouth. N. H.: 1758, Newport
Mercurv. Newport, R. I.; 1764, Connecti-
cut Courant. Hartford. Conn.; 1771, Mas-
sachusetts Spy, Boston and Worcester,
Mass.: 1779, New Jersey Journal, Eliza-
betJi. N. J.: 1785. Augusta Chronicle, Au-
gusta, Ga.: 1786, Hampshire Gazette,
Northampton, Mass.; 1790, Salem Gazette,
Salem, Mass. : 1792, New Jersey State Ga-
zette, Trenton, N. J.; 1792, Greenfield Ga-
zette. Greenfield. Mass. : 1792, The Guard-
Ian New Brunswick. N. J.: 1793. Ports-
mouth Journal. Portsmouth. N. H.; 1794,

Rutland Herald, Rutland, Vt.

SHE SIGHED.
Indianapolis Journal: She ;slgh«d.

She had been looking into the mirror,

but still she sighed.

"Yes." she admitted. "I have reached
the age when I must expect to stand up
in a crowded car. I can neither get a
seat on account of my youthful beauty
nor by reason of my helpless old age."

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Capt. Miller Explains the Ob-

jects of the Society.

The Associated Charities of Duluth
stands for co-operation between all

charitable organizations and workers
and for personal service to the poor.

It sees that every case referred to it

is inquired into and dealt with as wise-
ly as its judgment can devise and a
report sent to the parties referring.
The objects of this society are to secure
the concurrent and harmonious action
of the different charities, public and
private, in order to raise the needy
above the need of relief, to prevent
."Street begging and imposition, to di-
minish pauperism, to encourage self
dependence and industry through
friendly Intercourse, advice and sym-
pathy and to help the poor to help
themselves.
There will never come to our city

again a time when the work of the
Associated Charities will stand for as
much as now. I believe that the In-
discriminate giving as now practiced
is simply an injustice to the poor and
the taxpayer alike, and we are not
only educating the poor that we have
but the population that will come to
us in the future to be a never failing
curse to the community and them-
selves. This constantly doing for
others what they should do for them-
selves breeds paupers.
Drummond in his "Natural Law of

the Spiritual World" .says any princi-
ple which secures food to the individ-
ual without the expenditure of work
is injurious and accompanied by the
degeneration and loss of parts. Drum-
mond has well said for those parts
which have been sacrificed are loss of
manhood and womanhood, self-res-
pect and all that goes to make a man
or woman the equal among their fel-
lows. Outdoor relief should be practi-
cally abandoned. Of course there will
be cases where instant relief is neces-
sary, but in a large majority of cases
of outdoor relief we are only encourag-
ing pauperism.

I believe that where there is a strong
healthy man no relief should be given.
I have found more reluctance to re-
ceive charity among women than
among men. more pride also more true
charity toward and sympathy for the
poor. I believe that indiscriminate giv-
ing on a surface investigation should
not be done. Thorough systematic in-
vestigation, once performed, should be
continuous until they are educated out
of pauperism. My advice to those
whose duty it is, never pass the door
of a mendicant without calling. Show
them that you care for them. Talk to
them; encourage them, teach them to
respe<;t themselves; teach them to be
industrious and economical, for remem-
ber that giving yourself is far better
than giving money to provide him with
that which with a little eflfort he might
provide for himself.
Indiscriminate giving is a curse to

the recipient and a sin to the griver.
Experience has taught me that once a
pauper always a pauper. What we
have to do is to educate them away
from it. It can be done. If we do it with
the right sjnrit for once having received
something for nothing they will look
for it again and again until the once
ever busy, active man becomes a pau-
per and his children a burden and a

Attachment Between Robert

Louis Stevenson and a

Boy In Samoa.

from poverty as a situation to pauper
lam as a condition is as certain as fate.
Charity fo be effective must be adminis-
tered with just discrimination. With-
out thorough systematized effort the
benevolent Intention of those who joy-
fully respond to their noblest impulses
only result In fostering and increasing
the evils which they desire to mitigate.
Whenever individuals or societies un-
dertake to minister to the wants of the
needy without interchanging informa-
tion, but by concealing their transae-
tlons one from another, they are sim-
ply conspiring to increase pauperism.

J. W. MILLER.

NO NEW TRIAL.

Judge Lewis Denies the Mer-

ritts' Motion for One.

Judge Lewis has denied the motion
for a new trial made by Leonidas Mer-
itt's Attorneys in the case against, the

Biwabik Mountain Iron company. The
suit resulted in a verdict for $500. and
the motion for a new trial was made on
the ground that the verdict was not

justified by the evidence. The case

will be appealed, and will probably re-
sult in deciding the vexed question of
whether an officer of a corporation can
recover for services performed as such.

RECEPTION AND BANQUET.
The executive committee of the asso-

ciate alumni of the Duluth high school
met yesterday at the High school. It

was decided to arrange for a reception
and banquet to be given during com-
mencement week. The idea is to wel-
come the graduating class, to promote
fraternity and to discuss ways and
means of procuring a college scholar-
ship to be awarded to some one of the
graduating class each year. The execu-
tive committee is composed of Miss
Stella Stearns, Miss Famiy Marvin,
W. N. Edson. George P. Tvedt and B.

N. Wheeler. Any of the above will re-

ceive suggestions concerning the an-
nual meeting. ,

WILL SOON START UP.
In about two weeks the saw mills

will be starting up for the season's run
The Gray mill at Rice's Point will be-

gin sawing for the Cranberry Lumber
company about April 10. The company
has about 5,000,000 feet c' logs coming
in by rail, and by the time those are
out of the way the ice will have been
out for some time.
The B.B.Richards Lumber company's
mill at New Duluth will start up as
soon as the Ice goes out which will be
about April 15 from the present out-

look.
The logs from the Amnlcon and the

Nemadjl rivers are expected In between
May 1 and 15.

Joseph A. Strong Was the

Novelist's Comrade In all

His Cruises.

Stevenson Left Half His En-

tire Estate to His

Young Chum.

San Francisco. March 27.—From Sa-
moa comes a romantic story of an at-
tachment betweeen Robert Louis Sto-
ven.son and Joseph Austin Strong, the
12-year-old son of Joseph D. Strong •
well known on the Pacific coast as an
artist and a newspaper caricaturist. Mr.
Strong married the daughter of Ste-
venson's wife and settled in the Ha-
waiian islands. It was while on a visit
to them that Stevenson became ac-
quainted with the little boy. A mutual
attachment sprang up between the two
It was here that the novelist indulged
in his celebrated cruises In his yacht
over the Pacific ocean. In all his sea
water wanderings Stevenson was ac-
companied by young Strong. Austra-
lia. Samoa and the Gilbert islands were
visited at Intervals by the chums. Ste-
venson has bequeathed half his entire
estate to his boy comrade.
The property includes the Immense

estate owned by Stevenson in Samoa
who developed It into a high state of
cultivation. About a year ago Steven-
son sent the boy to Oakland to be edu-
cated, but the separation was too much
for Stevenson, who sent for the lad
During Stevenson's illness the boy was
constantly at his bedside, and wa.s
present at his death. He is now living
oa the Samoan plantation inconsolable
at the death of his companion and ben-
efactor, i

CHICAGO AS A MU.SICAL CENTER
.v.^?"AlX'"*' Courier-Journal: Who savs
that Chicago is not coming on as a musi-
cal center as well as a literary center"
•The Journal of that city declines to echo
the praise of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, notwithstanding the fact that it
I)ear8 the stamp of New York's approval
In its criticism of "The Huguenots" the
Journal, with judicious restraint, refuses
to commit Itself positively, but says that
the artists can only be properly judgedwhen they have sung some real music-
like "The Bells of Corneville.'

^ ^ I-.ei the
^^. „.... „.., ^....v..^„ „ .^u.uc. »..vi a. i=,<^'?l*'^"i s^*"'^ the test if it wants to Win

"^^'^^^ 5"^"/^ ^"^ the des-cenrf li^^^-C-r'^X-Mt ^^a^farl" ^1^^-
..I. ...^ . . ,^^ "'^y f^re better

with "Comln" Thro* the Rve," "In theWheat By and By." "The Cows Are in
the Corn." or "Root Hog or Die."

- A DANGEROUS GIFT.
Household Words: George— I have been

invited* to a flower party at the Pinkies.
\vhat under the sun is a "flower party*"*
Jack—That's one of the new notions this

season. It is a novel form of birthdav
party. Each guest must send Miss Pin-
kie a boquct containing as many flowers
as she is years old. and the flowers must
have a meaning. Study the language of
flowers before ordering.
Florist's Boy (a few hours later)—

A

gentleman left an order for twenty of
these flowers to be sent to the Pinkies
with his card.
Florist—He's one of my best customers.

Add eight or ten more for good measure.

THE MANITOBA SQUABBLE.
Minneapolis Journal: Over in Manitoba

th* old quarrel has broken out with added
bitterness. The attempt of the Ottawa
government to force the people of the
province to subsidize separate parochial
schools of the Roman Catholic church,
which the legislature had aljolished. has
fired the hearts of the non-Roman Ca-
tholic population. Revolution, rebellion,
defiance, are in the air. and the Ottawa
government may have an ugly piece of
business on its hands. It will at least re-
quire a backdown by the Dominion gov-
ernment to pacify the province. The dis-
turbance is such as we might expect In
this country if the tendency to subsidize
sectarian religious schools and other In-
stitutions is allowed play.

THE EVIL PETTICOAT RULE
Boston Herald: The governor of Vir-

ginia had no need tjo apologize. He would
have been all right if he had simplv
stood up in his boots and insisted that he
acquitted himself properly in permitting
a colored representative from Massachu-
setts to partake of his hospitality. The
governor of Virginia shouldn't permit
himself to lie terrorized by his wife.

IMPIETIES. \

LUMBER [FREIGHTS.
From Port Huron comes the report of

the charter of the steamers Canlsteo
and consorts and Street and consorts
for lumber from Duluth to Chicago at

$1.85. the owner of the lumber paying
tug bills in Chicago. This must be tak-

en with a liberal grain o£ allowance.

THREE PRISONERS BHOT.
Matamoras. Mex.. March 27.—Ad-

vices have just reached here that Sos-
tanes Saldana and two other desperate
prisoners, who were being conducted
from this place to La Mala, where they
were to bo tried, attempted to escape,

when all three were shot and killed by
the military escort.

A DUCHESS DYING.
London. March 27.—The dowager

duchess of Buccleuch Is Qylng.

Once Mr. Gladstone had been cutting
down a tree In the presence of a large 2
concourse of people. Including a num- 3
ber of "cheap trippers," relates a Lon- ?
ckm paper. When the tree had fallen *
and the prime minister and some of his i
family who were with him were mov- i
Ing away there was a rush for the chips. ^
One of the trippers secured a big piece ^
and exclaimed: "Hey. lads, when I

dee this shall go in my coffin!" Then
cried his wife, a shrewd, motherly old
woman, with a meri-y twinkle In her
eye. "Sam. my lad. If thou worship God
as thou worships Gladstone thou'd
stand a better chance for going where
the chip wouldn't burn I"

A bishop of St. David's, Eng., con-
fided to an old Welsh clergj'man his
difficulty in mastering the Welsh
double L.
The parson replied: "Put the tip of

your apostolic tongue in the roof of
your episcopal mouth, my lord, and
hiss likea gander."

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone were sitting
In a church at Cannes the other day.
They were near the pulpit, but when
the sermon began Mr. Gladstone turned
to his wife and said. Irritably, "I can't
hear!" "Never mind, my dear, she re-
plied, in a whisper loud enough to
reach the pulpit, "never mind; go to
sleep, It will do you much more good.**

$an Francisco Examiner: Church-
tijain—Do you think It right for that
>CMikland minister to dance In the pul-

fjftl Deacon—I'm a leetle doubtful,
<lrother. leetle doubtful. But, remem-
4>er. the more he dances the less he
preaches, and we must consider all the
mitigating circumstances.

A few Sundays ago a clergyman In

Ireland made the following announce-
ment: "Next Sunday, In this church,
the Rev. Mr. will renounce the er-

j

rors of Rome for those of Prote«tant-
ishi." I I ,._ -i
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The Plankinjtton Block, the

Y. M. C. A. Building and

Others Were Burned,

Public Library Scorched'and

Total Loss Over One

Million.

ABSOU/TECy PURE
ami ill.' >i>iiit' stock ii.s Wfll us tin

huil'llliK w;is h>st rtimiih-lcly. Willi tht

ui>u Koiuis th»> stuck was uoith $i>o.(MMi

or inuiv. »>> *»ne of the llrm saiil. Tin-

insiiranop wua uboul $7t>,<H)«.

CROPS IN EUROPE.

Milwauk.-.-. Marcli ::.--Fir.' brok.- out

lusi iiishi th.» 4-sl.'r.v l«li»ck on tJraiui

avenue uwned by the n.inkinton es-

tate an. I completely destroyed the

building and its contents. It was occu-

pleil by Landaur X- <'".. wholesale diy

K ',< and Tanner \ r.. ,
lurnishinK

i;i.,..ls. Xot until ncarl.N - u clock was
tile tire under control. It proved to I'e

one of the worst tires In the history i>f

local conflaKrationis and the total loss

Is tlKured to reaeli $l.ut>r..(KK>. In addi-

tion to the Plankinton block. theY. M.

C. A. buildinK on the north, «)ne of the

handsomest and most completely

e«iuipped in the West was burned and
the larife public library building was
badly damaged.
The lire started in the Plankinton

block on Grand avenue, w hich was 8tK>n

KUlt«i. Before an hour the Uames hail

crossed Fourth street and were feeding
on the Y. M. i\ A. buildinpr. and twenty
minutes later the two upper stories of

the library block were a seething mass
of tire. About that time the department
under Chief Foley's direction, had done
its \ ' save the library and the

thre. in.cr and dry goods stores it

contains. The force of the blaze had
spent itself on the south side of the

avenue, after havins: reduced the Plan-

klnttin estate's block, occupied by l.,an-

daur Jfe Co. and Tanner & Co.. to ashes.

Ther*' was now danger to surrounding
property .>n Fourth street near ttu- V.

M. C. A. buildinK. owing to th-- llre-

lirands scattered broadcast by the

flames from the uper portion of the li-

brary block. It was only by desiwrate
work that thelibrary was saved, and at
•2 o'clock the more than scorched build-

ing was saved from all damage except

lo the upper floor.

The fire brands leaped acros.^ to the

north side uf the avenue, ruining the

art store of Roebel & Reinhart and two
or three little saloons. The public lib-

rary building at the northwest corner
of Grand avenue and Fourth was saved
by hard work. The loss on the i>uilding

is believed to be nearly $ir>0,0O<i. The
IjuJIdlng is owned by the Plankinton
estate. At one time it was thought
nothing could save the structure.

On the fourth floor of the library

building are the rooms of the Germania
society. In the art room is the library

containing about 1000 books. Water
and smoke did great damage to the
F'-scer building at the southwest cor-

ner of Grand avenue and Fourteenth
street, which contained a number of

suits, all of which were occupied by
families. Many of the occupants owe
their lives to Luke McCormlck. a clerk

in the postoffice. Pas.slng the building
ilurlng the fiercest of the tire in the
Tanner building, he ran upstairs and
aroused the sleeping tenants.
The buildings owned by the Plankin-

ton estate were the large brick build-

ings occupying nearly a block and a

half, occupied by the Tanner company,
furniture, and Landaur & Co., dry
goods: the building in the rear of Land-
aur & Co.. occupied by the Reliance
Storage company. The estate will suf-

fer a loss of about $2a0.m»o on the bulld-

ing.«, which were practically destroyed.

The in.surance was estimatetl at W per
cent.
Max Landaur. of Landaur & Co.. said

the stock carried at present by his firm
was valued at $400,000. and he, too.

usually carried about 90 per cent insur-

ance, which would make the actual loss

of the firm $:120.000. The Mrm is com-
jMised of Max and .Vdolph Landaur and
A. J. McKelther. Tanner & Co.'s loss

is about $ltM»,«*H). The block occupied by
Tanner & Co. and the Matthews build-

ing wa-s de.«itroyed. The structure was
one of frame and was worth $20.00<> ut

the outside. The insurance was said t.->

fttot up to about $15,000.

Barlin & Wambold had just reciv.-d

a large consignment of spring goods.

Don't be
Deceived
By those who offer sub6titute3

for Cottolene. Its success has

been so phenomenal that nu-

merous imitations are now be-

ing offered, which are claimed

to be "just as good." All these

Inriitaitions
lack the intrinsic merit of Cot-

tolene, and will prove disap-

pointing and disagreeable to

those who use them. These
counterfeits differ -widely from

Cottolene, and are mere

EXperinieats
when compared to the reliable

shortening—Cottolene. Save
money, annoyance, and your

health bv refusings all substi-

tiites offered to take the place

of Cottolene.

Sold in three and fire poand
palls, by all grocerti

Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank

Company,

MilCAN.

Great Damage Has Been Doue

by Severe Weather.

W.^SHiNGTON, March 27.—The report

of the European agent ot the depart-

ment of agriculture has been made pub-

lic. It treats of the conditions respect

ing crops prcvaihng in most of the coun-

tries there, and is as follows:

In Great Britain the month has been
one of continued frost and low tempera-

tures. No held work has been done in

any part ol the country for five weeks.

In Scotland the report is of violent

snovf storms, continued fro-.ts. impassa-

ble roads, railway blockades and sus-

pended agricultural work.
Beans and clover are also expected to

show evidence of the unusual seventy of

the winter. In many districts wheat is

being fed to stock in lartie qu.mtities.

Potatoes are beginning to respond in

price to the anticipated scarcity through-

out the world, and values have increased

about $4 per ton. Stocks in England
have not been so short in years, and seed

was higher than it has been known for a

long time. In France it is believed that

the sudden alterations of temperature in

the early part of the month, before there

were heavylsnowfalls.have icjured wheat
and rye.

HE PLEADED GUILTY.

REBELS VICTORIOUS.

A Land Office Clerk Confesses

to Having Embezzled.

Li.s(Oi..N, Neb, March 27.—The trial

of Nathan J. Gadd for embezzling over

$2300 of government money while a

clerk in the Broken Bow land office,

came to a sudden end yesterday after-

noon. Gadd pleading euilty. The case

was one of great importance, the title of

about forty homesteads in the state

having been at one time jeopardized by
Gadd's embezzlement of the important
papers connected with final proofs and
entries. Gadd was at one time in the

ministry.
mm m

Bismarck's Animosity Recalled.

London, March 27.—A dispatch to

the Post from Berlin says that the Vos-
siche Zeitung, while regretting the vote

in the reichstag on Herr von Levetzow's
proposal, says itie majority only meted
bis own measure to Prince Bismarck,
The paper recalls Prince Bismarck's
wrathful rejection of the unanimous vote

of condolence that the American con-

gress sent to the rcich«tag on the death
of Herr Lasker. The Vcssiche /eitung
thinks that the roan who thus carried bis

personal animosities beyond the grave,

would never have consented to congrat-

ulate an opponent.

Bank Vault Robbed.

RocKKORO, III, March 27.—The vault

in the bank of Mount Horns was blown
open with dynamite by burglars early

yesterday evening, wrecking the vault
and fixtures. Nearly $10,000 was in the
safe ic the vault, but it is not believed
they secured any part of this. It is

kno*rn that they got away with several

hundred dollars in silver.

Spanish Troops in Cuba Re-

pulsed with Heavy Loss.

Nkw ^nKK, March J7.-—A special

from Tampa says: Havana passengers

by the (Olivette conlirm the nimor that

the insurgents hnve taken possession of

Nayo and Man/anilla, repulsing Col,

Santo Glide's ^troops at Man/inilla^witb
heavy loss.

The Royal Arcanum.
MiNNi.Ai OLis, March 27.—At the ses-

sion of the grand council of the Royal
Arcanum, the election resulted as fol-

lows: Grand regent, D. H. Hunt, Miri-

neapolis; grand vice regent, J. A. Harti-

gan, St. Paul; grand orator, F. A. Len
ox, Stillwater; grand secretary. E. I

Davenport, Minneapolis; grand treas-

urer, W. W. McFarland, Minneapolis;
grand chaplain, Gsorge T, Hughes, Du-
luth; grand guide, J. J. Boobar, St.

Cloud; grand sentry. H. B. Logren, Red
Wing; grand trustee. T. W. Hall, Min-
neapolis; tin:ince committee, A. C.

Storey and F. N. Sletling. Minneapolis,
and G. K. Laybourtie. Duluth; commit-
tee on laws, Allen Gerrish, St. Cloud,
and J, H. Barnard and O. J. Torg, St.

Paul; supreme representative, 1. F.

Backus, Minneapolis; alternate, George
Thane, St. Paul.

- —

Could Not See His Friends.

PoktTamia, Fla., March 27.—The
Plant steamsbip arrived last nignt from
Havana with a fair number of passen-

gers, among whom was a large manu-
facturer who has been to Cuba prospec-

ting for lignum viiae. He had intro-

ductory letters to two prominent Cubans
near Pinas Del Rio, en the \'enta Aba jo

district, but upon arrival at his destin-

a'.ion, found one of them in prison and
tbe other a fugitive with a price upon
his head, both of them having been in

several skirmishes a few weeks before.

Two Train Robbers Killed

and One Mortally Wound-

ed by Detectives.

Weak Nerves

Tliey Tried to Hold Up a

Train Near Somerset.

Kentucky.

The Train Stopped by Swing-

ing a Lantern at a Tun-

nel Entrance.

Indicate as burely us uny phvHiral

symptom nhows any thin;;, that the or-

gans and tissues of the body are not
ButiKlh'd with their nouriKliment.

They ilraw tlieir Ku.stcnanco from
the blood, and it' the blooil irf thin, im-
pure or iiiKiiflli-ienl, tht-y are in a state

of revolt. Their i-oiupluiiit.t are made
to th«' brain, the kiiiif of the body,

Ihruujih the nervous system, and tlie

n >uU of the {feuerul dissatisluctiou is

what we call >iervoUKiiesH,

Tlii.s is a couei«', rea.nouable explur

cation of the whole iuutt<?i'.

Tiie rare lor Xervousne.ss, then, is

simple. I'urity and enrich your hUtoil

by takinjfHood'bSai'saparilhi. and tlie

iierve.s, tissues and organs will have

the healthful nourisliiiient they cravi-,

Ner>'ousncs8 and Weakness will then

give wa\' lo strength and health.

That lliis is not theory but fact is

proveu by the voluntary Btuleuieuts of

thousands eured by Hood's Sarsapu-

rilla. Iteadthe next ic>iiiniii.

'< With pleasure I will state that Hood's

Sarsaparilla baa helped me wonderfully.

For several months I could not lie down to

sleep on account of heart troubleand also

Prostration of the Nerves.

For three years I had been doctoring, but

could not get cured. I received relief for a

while, but not permanent. Soon after be-

ginning to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there

was a change for the better. In a short

time 1 was feeling splendidly. I now rest

well and am able to do work of whatever

kind. If I had not tried Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla I do not know what would have be-

come of me. I keep it in my house all the

time, and other members of the family

take it, and all say there is

Nothing Like Hood's

Sarsaparilla. I have highly recommended

it and one of my neighbors has commenced
taking it. I recommend Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla at every opportunity." Mrs. S.

Braddock, 404 Erie Av., Williamsiwrt,

Pennsylvania. Be sure to get

sMfKRIFFB EXWUTlON HALR^

Charged With Murder.

Pittsburg. March 27. Twelve mem-
bers of the 'Bee" gang are in

J
til here

9harged with being implicated in tbe

murder of Kearney Sutton, the non-
union glass worker at Farentum, Satur-

day night. George M. Clelland, the

leader of the gang, surrendered to the

sheriff yesterday.

Execution Postponed.

Fremont, Neb, March 27.—Charles
Carlton was to have been hanged yester-

day for murdering August Gothman, but
the execution was ind' finitely postponed
pending a petition from the supreme
court to the governor, requesting that,

on account oftbe vagueness of the evi-

dence, the sentence be commuted to

life imprisonment.

Was Jealsusly iniane.

LoUisviLi.K, Ky., March 27 —In a fit

of jealous insanity brought on by remorse
and grip, James W, McGarvey made an
attempt yesterday with a hatchet to mur-
der his housekeeper. Miss Sadie Martin,

and kill himself at bis residence, 372
Nineteenth street. He has imagined
tnat his son John and Miss Martin were
trying to kill him and had frequently

said he would kill them before he killed

himself. Neither Miss Martin or Mc-
Garvey will die, although bath are quite

severely injured.

Sunday Closing Crusade.

St. Loui.s, March 27.—The Sunday
Closing associations scored another vic-

tory yesterday in the conviction of Jacob
Kurtz, who was charged with selling

whisky on Sunday. It is given out that

the crusade is to be vigorously pushed.
- - ——— - m.,m ^

RencRibered Wathinston,

FoKT Worth, Tex., .March 27.—Aunt
Julia Thompson, an old colored woman,
who claimed to be 158 years old died in

Dallas county yesterday. She cjatmed

to remember when George Washington
licked the Britishers.

Shot His Wife.

San FuANCtst o, March 27.—Frank
Sattler. an assayer, shot and fatally

wounded his wife last night and then

killed himself. The couple quarreled

and separated several wetks ago.
m —

More Congratulations.

Bkki-IN, March 27.—The object of the

visit ot Prince Hohcnlohe to Prince Bis-

marck toJay is to convey to him the con-

gratulations of the Prussian council and
ministry.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through

the blood, reaches every part of tbe

s\stem, and in this way positively curts

catarrh. 4

A Compromise Ofler.

PiiTSiiURG Pa., March27.—The Rail-

road Coal Operators' association met
yesterday and offered to enter into an
agreement with tbe miners to pay 60
cents per ton for one year from April i.

A committee was appointed to confer

with the Miners' organization and pre-

sent the compromise offer.

To Dissolve the Reichstag.

London. March 27,—A dispatch to

the Times from Berlin says that it is

stated that Emperor William said at tbe

luncheon with Prince Bismarck yester-

day that he was determined to dissolve

the reichstag, and that he also said that

Count von Waldersce would shortly be-

come chancellor.

Wheat Whisky Maker.

MlNNKAi'OLis, March 27.—Deputy
United States marshals raided an illicit

still on the East Side yesterday and ar-

rested A. Daelleto, who made the whisky

from refuse wheat bought here. A com-
plete outfit was captured.

Manslaughter Charged.

Lcs Angf.lks. Cal., March 27.—"Doc-

tor" Richarri Cook, a Christian science

healer, and Jesse Samis, wbosc wife re-

cently died as a result of Christian

science treatment, were arrested yester-

day under charges of manslaughter.

The Venezuela Claims.

Wasiungton, March 27.—After

months of deliberation the Venezuelan

claims commission has concluded it*

latjors and announced its decision, being

a judgment in favor of the citizens of tbe

United States for |li43.5oo, about one-

ihird of the amount ot the claims.
T

THIEL, .fifteen cabinets, two styles, $3.

The
alto-
have

RightArm Paralyzed!
Saved from St, Vitus Dance.

••Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, bad been terribly

alHictcd with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.

We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried

the best physicians, wit h no benefit.

She has taken three bottles of Dr.

Miles' Nervine and has pained 31

pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
tomsof St. Vitus dance are entirely

pone, she attends school regularly,

and has recovered complete use of

bcr arm, her appetite is splendid."

MRS. B. K. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Cures.
Dr. Miles' Nervine la cold on r. posltlyo

cuaranteo that the first bottle will benctlt.

VVil drusRlsts sell it at $1. bottles for S>. or
ItTrilllKsscnt. prepaid, on receipt of price

by the I*r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InO.

For S&le by ill Dragnlsts.

Ohattanor.f^a, Tenn.. March 27.—The
C'lneiniiati Simlhtrn train No. :, ar-

rived ht-iv I'll tiuK' t<><lay. uIthoug:h it

stopped a few minutes to kill three rob-

beiti. A New.s representative met the

train on it.s arrival here and obtained

the following interviews from the con-

ductor iuul en>?lneer. Knsineer Tt)m

Sj)rinKlielil has been runiii>; on the

road for a number of yeai-s and is re-

garded as a very reliable enf^ineer.
This is his tirst experience with train
robbers, and he told the following
stor.v:

'We were coming along: on time. En-
ftlne TiSfi is a bumper and Kankln, my
llreman, was keeping her hot. We had
mail, expiess and baggage cars, a
smoker, two day coaches and two sleep-
ers. We left Somerset on time. t

sltnved down a little e.s we ran through
tunel No. !t. about six miles south of
Somerset in Pulaski cuimty. Ky. About
:'.oO yards this side of the tunnel a man
oil the track with a white lantern
tiaggrd me down. This is .one of the
loneliest spots on tbe entire road.
Vou know It is up in the rough and
rugged mountain distrii^ts of Kentucky.
The»e is imt a house within two miles
ol the jdace. In fact there is no house
tbat is nearer than Creeiiwood. That
place is two miles to the east,
loafl somewhat cur\'es too. and
get her a better place coulti not
been selectcii 'or a train robbery.
"The fellow in fronc iiept swinging his

lantern. He stood in the center of the
track. I could not imagine what was
the matter."
"Did you think of train robbers?"
"No. 1 did not."
"Did you suppose that a freight wreck
was ahead?"
"No. I did not. 1 did not think any-

thing. I just saw the fellow swinging
the lantern and 1 st(»pped the train. I

did not see anybody else. When 1

stopped to seewhat he was swinging the
lantern for, the fellow elimbed into the
cab and said: "stand here till I tell you
to go on,' and he pointed a pistol at me.
He stood on the left side of the cab. H^
looked like a desperado. As near as I

can recollect, he had a big black mus-
tache, a slouch hat and rather seedy
clothes. He looked like a rough country
man. The lellow did not say another
word, but he kejit his pistol pointed at
me."
Did you not seem alp.rmed when the

shooting was uoing on? '

"No he just kept standinj; there with
Ms pistol poinied at me. I don't know
what kind of .i ptstol it was. but it was
a big one."
With this the brave engineer

straightened nut his hand and placed
his left hand almost to his right elbow
tM show the h ngth of the robber' t; pistol
It might have been a horse pistol.

"Kankin, the ttreman. lof)ked out of
the cab on his side and said: "They
have killed two of them." Hut the fel-

low kept me ct»vered with his big gun
and did not say a word. After one or
luo more shots were heard up in front
the robber dropped frimi th*- cab and
said. iJo aheail.' I opened the throttle
and we ran to I'umberland Fall.-t. about
liiur miles further down."
When askecl why he did not shoot the

rol)ber as h'- left the engine. Mr.
Springfield said that neither he nor his
fireman had any weapons of any kind.
"As the fell.)W udd me to go ahead,

we had gone but a short distance when
Kankin found a wounded man on the
tender. We stf>pped at Cumberland
Falls, four miles from the tunnel, and
put him off. leaving him in the tele-

graph ofTlee. They say he was badly
shot in the aim and side. He .said he
was a tramp stealing a ride and that
he was not with the train robbers, but
we do not believe it. We were not
sU>pped by the robbers more than
twenty minutes. We came on to Chat-
tanooga and got here on time. That's
all I know about it. and 1 don't want to
expeiience any more fellows standing
in my cab and pointing a big -pistol at
me."
There were live robbers In the party.

The compan.\ had received warning
and had detectives on the train.. The
detectives killed two of the robbers and
mortally wounded a third one. The
wtiunded robber was taken to Oakdale,
and was unconscious. The robbers
were not know n. but it is supposed they
were native mountaineers, green at the
business. A passenger on the train
says the excitement among the passen-
gei"s was intense while the shooting was
in progress.

SMELTING INDUSTRY.

Senator Stebbins Gives Rea-

sons for His Bonus Bill.

Senator .Stebbins, in speaking of liis

bin to encourage the smelting of iron

ore In Minnesota, yesterday, said:

"The bill is the outgrowth of the visit

to tl* mines liy the legislature. While
up there. I took pains to Inquire into the
whole business as far as possible; to as-
certain how much money was received
for the ore, where It went, the transiior-

lation charges, how much of the money
was received in tbe state, and all that.

I found that under the present system,
the cream of this business goes down to

I'.uffalo and Cleveland, while all that is

left to Minnesota from her rich mines is

very thin skim milk. I found that all

the ore will bring as it leaves Ibis state

Is from $2.25 to $2.40 per ton, while down
there it Is manufactured into steel rails

and other, articled and brings from $12

to $14 per ton.
"Now there is no reason why this state

should not develop its own resources to

the fullept ext'^nt and not stop half way
giving these people down 'P^ast the

CI cam of everything. .As a rule I do
not bcUeve in subsidies and bonuses;
but this is a plain business proposition,

whore there seems to be no question but
what the state would realize 100 per
cent profit on the investment, and that

alters the case very materially. But it

Uader and by virtnr of an f^xecntion issned
ont of and uudnr the tful of ilie district coort,
of the state of MiDDi^s<'ta. ill and for the Kiev-
natli jadicial district iiud coQutjr of St, fjooi',
on tlie'^th day of hnbraary, Ifidr., npou a jud4-
i<ir>i>t rendered and docketed in said conrt aud
county in eii action tliPrein, wiicrcin Dnluth
Shoe Company wae plaintilT and (iortrode
Webr-r was defendant, in favor of 8aid plaintiff
and oKainut »ai(l d'*f(?ndant, for the turn of fonr
hiiDdred forty-live aud .VIOO dtjllars ($445 a'<),

wliicb Bald execatinu liaH to m<>, as tlierifTof
saidSt Louis C«nntv. b<^en daly directed and
d»livere<l, I have levirxt upon and will EelJ at
pulilii' auction, to the Ijiidi.'.'^t casb bidder, at
the front door of the ourt house, in th<- ciiy of
Oabitti, in said county of Br. Liuuif>. cm I'tmrs-
d;iy, the llt.b day of April, 1>«95, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. all the ri^bt, title aud
interetit of tiertnid'- Webf^r, tie aUtve named
jadmneut crt^ditor, in and to ih<> following de-
Bcribmi pr >perty, lyini; and bi-mg in .St. Louis
(.'oiinty, Minnesota, towit.
LotB tlve (5) and f-ix (ti), in block one hundred

ninetyeiKhi (IW), West Dnliitb, Third Diviiiiou,
accordiiiKto the recordrd plat theieof on lile

and of r<H;or«l in ^b<i office of tlip registpr of
doeds, of Ht. Lcaia Connty. Minnesota.

I>iiied Dnlutti. Minn., Fc-brnary '2% liSTi.

W. W. HdT< HAET,
Sheriff St. Louie County, Uiuu.

By Amoa Hrf piiaud.
HepTily.

S< nmoT &. Rkyvolps,
Attornryg for Jndfcment Cre«litor.

F-27M-Cd:i20-'i7-A-3.

NOTICE OF MOJtTfiAGE SALE.

costs an immense amount of money to

establish these smelting plants, rolling

mills, etc. A smelting idant alone would
cost from $2.000.i>o»» to $;l,0*X),00<). It was
estimated up there that a plant could
be put in for about $2,OoO,0<». Now, it

seems to me tf> be worth while to en-
courage the in-^estrneiit of that much
capital in this stale, and in these times
we cannot expect it unless some encour-
Uffement is olTereil.

"We do not want to Interfei-e with the
scb<Md fund in any way. Th.it is sa-

cred; sf) we do not i)i"opose that the roy-
alties shall be abated or that the money
shall be taken from them, but simply
that a sum shall be aijpropriated from
the general fund for ten years to en-
courage these manufactories that will

develop our ii-on industries, and in

t.rder that the appropriation shall not
all go to one concern it is lu-ovided that
it siiall be appnitioned according to the
output of the various plants. If a

smelting plant was established, others
would soon follow it, and the results

would be of incalculable benefit to the

state. It is admitted by all that the
conditions up here are favorable to the
establishment of these industries; but
to bring them up here now when we
most need them, we should offer some
encouragement, and this sems to me the
best way to offer it."

STARVING

In the Midst of Plenty.

That's what people with poor diges-

tion are doing every day. They have

no appetite, or if they do have an ap-

petite and eat what they require it

does them no good because the stomach
does not digest it and the fermenting
mass of food becomes a source of dis-

ease, of headaches, sleeplessness, lan-

guor and the thousand and one symp-
toms resulting from disordered diges-

tion. Stuarts Dy.spep.sia Tablets
promjUly relieve and cure all forms of

indigt.'=-tion. They have done it in

thousands ol c.ises an<l will do it in

yours. The reason is simple, liecause

they digest the
stomach /works

the
h

food whether
or not. That's 'tiit

whole secret about Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets for we tell you plainly just

what they contain because ,we believe

that every man and woman ought to

know what they are putting into their

stomachs.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain

the freshest, purest pepsin, free from
animal impurities, combined with bis-

muth and the most valuable vegetable
essences and fruit salts, making it md
onlv the surest cure for stomach trou-

bles but a perfectly safe, reliable pre-

paration. Sold everywhere by drug-
gists at .''.0 cents per package or sent

direct by mail by Stuait Co., Marshall,
Mich.

"^OTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALE.

Default has iwen made in the payment of the

sum of twenty-six hundred thirty-eight dollars,

whicli amount is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice npon a certain mortgage contain-

ing a powrr of bale made and delivered. by Mary
H.Lewis to American Loan and Trust f^om-

pany, dated Jauaary 3rd, 1*88, and recorded in

the 'office of the register of deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 18S8, at II o'clock .1. in„ in Book "U" of

mortgages, on page 6:52.

Which mortgage was duly afsigned by ^
BRid

American L<*an and Trust ('ompany to W, W.
Broden, stat<> auditor of Minnesota, by written

Id .st rumen t dated Kebrnary i.;ird, IS'^S, and re-

corded in the office of the register of depds of

said county, on the 2iDd day of March, IS&s, at 9

o'clock a. m., in Book M of mortgages, on page

Which mortgage was duly assigned by Adolpb
BiBimann, as state auditor of the state of Mm-
resota. snrcessor in ofiice to said W.W. Braden.
to William E Richards<in as atsignm of said

Americaa Loan and Trust Compae.v, by written

instrumf-nt, dat«d Dec mber llth, IsSt, and re-

corded in the office of the register of deedH of

said county, on Drcember 15th. 1S94, at 2:30

o'clock p. m., in Book 12:1 of mortgages, on page

Which mortgage was also assigned by said W.
W. Braden to said William E, Kichardson as

afsigneeof Ha»d American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, by written instrumfnt. dated January
ISth, 1^95, and reconi<»d in the oflic« of said

register of deeds, on January 23rd, 1>^95, at 4

o'clock p. m., in Book 120 of mortgages, on page
319.

And, wberoas all interest in said mortgage
hehi or owned by said American Loan and Trust
lompaTy en .Tuly llth, 1S94, was by said com-
pany duly assigned to said Vf illiam E. Richard-
son for the benefit of creihtors by
wri'tcn instrument, dated July Hth. tS94.

and duly iccordcd in tbe offiro of said register

ofd-jedson November 7tli, 1894. at 10 o clock

a. m. in Book P of niiscellaneons records on
patfps 4S-4:V44 a copy of said assignment duly
rwtificd hv tJie clf^rk of tbe cptirt of said

county having al?o lx>er recorded in the office

of the said register of deeds on July 12th, 1S94.

at 11 o'clock a. m. in Book 1 of miscellaneone
ror.oTdfi on pages 27 1-272 273.

And ^%•heIea6. said default is a default in the
coaditions of said mortgage and no action has
been commenced to recover the debt secured by
s'a-d mortgage or aoy part thercK>f.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of said power of sale, and pursuant to

tti" statute in ?nch case made and provided the

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the preraif 68 therein describsd and situate in

St. Louis County, Minnejots. to-wit:
Lot unmbfr sizty-tw'> and fixty-four in

block number ore hundred seventy-three in

l>nluth Proper, Third Divis^ioa, according to

the recorded plat thereof, which premises will

bn sold by tho sheriiT of said St. Louis County,
Mioresota, at the front door of the conrt house
of paid county in thn city of Duluth in said

county and state on Thursday, tbe llth day of

April, 1895, at 10 o'clock in tlio fori>noon at pul>-

Uc auction 10 the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount then due upon said mort-
gage including interest and seventy-five dol-

lars, attorney "b foe, stipulated iu said mortgage
to be paid in case of foreclosure and the liie-

bursements allowed by law, subject to redemj)-

tion at any tiae within one year from date of

sale as by law provided.
Dated February 2^. 1895.

William E. RirsABDsON,
As -Assignee of American Loan and Trust Com-
pany.

Fbank A. DAT,
Attorney for said Assignee.

Feb-27-M arch-6-13-a()-27-April-3.

Brief Freedcm.

WlCKiTA, K»n., March 27.-;-Twentv-

six persons escaped trotn the city prison

yesterdiy. Twelve were imirediately

lecaptur^d and by 11 o'clock Chief Mas-
cy had corralled all but two.

Hundred"; read Herald want ads daily

An

Experience
of more than 133 j^ears in

the manufacture of tobacco

enables us to produce the

very best article possible.

Consumers of tobacco de-

rive the benefit of this ex-

perience, and in using the

celebrated

Lx)rinard's

NOTICE OF MOETOAGE SALE-

are assured of the highest

quality. 'Tis a rich, last-

ing and delicious chew.

It*sLORILlARD:S
Sold Everywhere.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of twenty-nine hundred thirty and ,56-100

dollars, which amoont is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice upon a certain mortg.ige
containing a power of sale made and delivered

by Mary h. Lewis to American Loan and Trust
Company,dated January 3rd, 1838, and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds of St. Louis
Coanty. Minnesota, on ihe 17th day of February
lSt8, at 11 o'clock a, m , in Book K of mortgages
oa page 628. ... •

.

Which mortgage was duly assigned by said

American Loan and Trust Company to Vf. W.
Braden, state auditor of Minnesota, by written
inetrument dated February 23d, JS,'*, an 1 re-

conled in the office of the register of deeds of

taid county on the 22nd day of March, lh88, at

9 o'clock a, m., in Book 30 of mortgages, on

Wh cli mortgage was duly assigned by Adolph
Biermann, as state andito.- of the state of Min-
nesota, successor iu office tf^taid W W. Braden,
to William E. Kichardson as assignee of said

American Loan and Trust Company by written
instrnment dated December tltb, 1884, and re-

corded m the office of tie register of deeds of

raid county on December 15th, 1894, at 2:30

o'clock p m , in Book 1"23 of mortgages, on page

Which mortgage was also assigned by said W.
W. Braden to said Witliam E. Richardson as

assignee of said .\merican Loan and Trust Com-
pany by writtou inslTumcat dated January ISth,

l^95, aud recorded in the offino of said register

of deeds on January •23r<l, lMt5, at 4 o clock p. m.
in Book 1 .0 of mortgages on page 31;>.

And, wderees. all in erest in said mortgage
held or owced by said American Loan and Trust
(;ompat>y < n July llth. 1894, was by said com-
pany duly assigned to >aid William K. Hichard-

fou for tlio barefit of creditors bv written

instrument dated July llth, J891,

a'>d duly r.»co^d^d in the office cf faid register

of decfis on November 7th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a,

in„ in Hook P of m iseellai.fons records on puges

42, 4:<, 44, acopyof said a'signnient duly certified

by toe clerk of the court of said county having

al'«o been recorded in the office of the said

rrgister of d- oda on July 12th, 1.H94, at 11 ti'clock

a m., in Book I of miscellaneous recortls on
pages '271, '272, 273,

And, whereas said default is a default in the

conditions of said mortgage and no action has

been commenced to recover tlie debt secured by

said mortgage or any part theretd.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said iiower of aalo.aotl pursuant to the

statute m aucli ca.-^e Inade and provided the

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the

premi'cs therein defcribiMl and situate in St.

Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit:

Lo'e numbersixtyoneand sixty-three m block

iinmher one Iinndred feventy three m Dnluth
Proper Third Division according to the recorded

plat thereof, which premises will be sold by the

vheiilTof said St. Louis County, MiDPO«ota, at

f lie front doot of the court house of said county

in thncitvof Puluth in paid cx)unty and stat..

on Thursday, the llth day of Aoril, l^!^.i, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon at public auction to the

highent bidder for cash to satisfy the amount
tlienduo npou said mortgage inclnding ,int»r-

eit and peventydive dollars, attorney e fee

stipulated in caid ninrtgage to bo paid in case

of foreclosure and the disbursements allowed

by law, Bnbjflct to r» demption at any time with-

in one year item dsto of sale as by law provided.

Dated February 2'5ih. l>9:v

WiLT-IAU E. RiCnARDSON,
As Asaigcee of American Loan and Trust

Company.
Frank A. DAT,

Attorney for s.^ul Assignee,
Feb 27 Mch 6 l3-'J0tJ: Apr 8.

Default has been made in thn pa^Tncnt of the
enni of twenty-nine hundred thiny and S^bJO
dollars, which amonnt is claimed to be due at
the dat ' of ibis notice upon a crtain mortgage
containing a power of sule ra.'idp and delivered
by Mary U. Lewis to American Loan and 'Imst
t ompacv. dated January '.',rd. 1888, and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds of !St. Lonis
County, Minnesota, on the 17thdayof Febniary,
1888, at 11 o'clock a, ra., iaBook "E" of mort-
gages, on page 6l'1

Which mortgage was duly ac.>-ignrd by said
American Loan and Trun Oonfipany to W. W.
Braden, state auditor of Minnesota, by written
instrument, dated April i.M, l';90. and recorded
in the office of the regisrer of deed.* of sai<l

county on tbe 28th day of April, U9fi, at 8 o'clock
a. m., in Hook 50 of mortgages, on i>Hge 276.

Which mortgage wa.« daly asFigat-il by Adolph
Biermann, as state auditfir of tbe s-.ate of Min-
nesota, sorc'ssor in office to said W, W.
Braden, to William K. liicbardson, a« assignee
of said American Loan and Trnst 0>aipany, by
written instrument, dated December llth. 18f4,

and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of said connty, on Decemlxr rth, I'fcl, at
2:3<) o'clock p. m., in Book 12:! of mortgages, on
page 15 1.

Which mortgage waa also a.si^igned by sa"d W.
W. Bradeo to paid William E. Kichardeon, as
assigcee of said American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, by written instrument, dated Jantiary
IStli, 1«V.">, and recorded in the uflio^ofsaid
register of <ie<wlB on January 2£rd. 183,), at 4

o'clock p. m., iu Book 120 of moitgages, on p:ige
310.

And whereas, all interest in said mortgage
held or owned b\ said American Loan and'liu.-t
Company on .July llth, 1H&4, was by said c< in-

pany duly as8igne.<i to said William E. hich-
ardtcu for tiie benefit of creditors by
written instrnment, dated July llth, l.^Vl,

and duly recorded in the office of said register
of deeds on November 7ih, ls.^4. at 10 o'clock a.

r.i., in Book P of miscellaneous record* on
pages 4'2-t3-4l, a copy of said assignment duly
certified by the clerk of the coort of said county
having also been recorded iu the office of 6ai<l

register of deeds on July 12th. 1^94, at 11 o'clock
a. m., in Book I of miscellaneous records on
pages 271-272-*r73;

-Vtid whereas said dofanli is a default in the
conditions of said mortgacc ai:d no action has
been commenced to recover the debt seccred by
said morignge or any part thereof;
Now therefore notice is hn eby given that by

virtue of .said power of sale, and pursnant to
the statute in such case made and provided thi
said mortgage will befo.eclostd by a sale of
the premises therein described and sitaate iu

St. Louis Connty, MiLnetote, t»-wit:
Lots number forty nine end fifty-one, in block

nnmber one hundred seventy-three, in Dnlutli
Proper, 'ihird Divis;oo. acconiing to there-
corded plat thereof, which premises will be sold
by the sherifT of said .St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, at the front door of the court hi-ms* < f

said f onnty in the city of Dnluth in said eomit v

and state, on Thursday, the llth day of April,

1S95, at 10 o'clock in the forecoon at pnblic aac-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
the smonnt then dae upon said mortgage in-

cluding interest and ecventy-five dollars attor-

ney's fee Btioulated iu said mortgage to be paid
in case of foroclDsuro and the disbnrseiueute al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption at any
time within on.' year trom date of sale ,is by
law provided.
Dated February itllh. 1S3,5.

Wti.I.IAM K. RirHAEUSON,
.As Affignee of American Loan and Trubt C(>m-
pany.

Fkank A. D.\T,
Attorney for said Assignee.
Feb--27-Mch 6-I3-20-27Apr-3

jaOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Defaalt Las been made "n tbe payment of ll.e

bum of tiinetj-three liund-< a seventy-eeven aud
27-100 dollars, which amouiit is cJaime<l to b«<

due at the datn of this notice upon a certain
mortgage, containing a power of »ale made and
delivered by Nathaniel F. Johnson and C^>ra L.

JoliDson, his wife, mortgagors, to Jame6_ Bill-

ings, mortgagee, dated Deci-mber Slit. lSs7. and
recorded in the office of the r<'gister of deeds of

St. Louis County, Minnesota, on February
24th, 188*. at 9 o'clock a. m. in Bo«>k 24 of mort-
gages on page 803.

. , .. • ,

Which mortgage was duly assigned tiy ssi I

James BiUiugs to Aniericao Loan and Trust
Company by written instrument datfd ¥ib-

ruary 2:<rd, 18«S. and recoideil in the oflice of

said register of deed* on Fobroary 29tb, ISrS, at

2 o'clock p. m. in Book "P" of mort«a«e« on
page 511. ...

.

Which mortgage was duly assigned by said
American Loan and TrnslfCompany to W. \>

.

Braden, state auditor of Minnesota, by written
instrument dated March 10th,lJs>*i. aid recorded
in the i.ilice of the n'jiistir of de-jds in faid

countv ou the 22Dd dny of March, IS*.-*, at 9

o'clock a. m., in Book 30 of mortgages ou page

Which mortgage was du y assigned by Adolph
Biermann, as state auditor of the stateof Minne-
sota, successor in office to sdd W. W. Braden,
to Wi Ham E. Richardson as assignee of said

American Loan and Tru.-.t ti^ompaiiy by writte'

instrument date<l December 11, 1^94, and r>

corded in the office of the register of deod* oi

said connty on December 15th, li*>», at 2. :-tO

o'cl(»ck p. m. in Book 123 of mortgage on page
154.

Which mortgage was "Iso astizned by said

W. W. Braden t.. said Willium E Rictianlsou.

as assignee of said Amen -an Lean and Trust

Company by written instrument dated January
I8ih, 1695. aud recorded iu the office "f said

register of deeds on January 23rd, \>3i, at

4 o'clock p. m. in Book 120 of mortgnges ou
page 319.

And. whereas all i!it«rest in said mortgage
held or owned by »i*id .American Loan aud
Trust Comt>any ou July Ush. 1«»4, w»e by said

company duly assigned to said William K.

Bieuard8"u for the ben tit ot creditor* by
written instrnment dat-d July llth, 1S94,

an>l duly recorded in the office of said recis'er

of deeds on Nov mber 7th. Iti9», at 10 o'clock

a.m., in Book V of rai<^ellaneou8 rfcordf. ou
pages 42-43 4t, a ct<py of said a.s-ignment ciuly

oi-rtified by the clerk of theciurtof bsid county
having alfo be n rivorded in the oflice of tbe

said register of deeds oa July 12ih. 1394, at 11

o'clock a. m..in Book I of miscellanetius rec«>rds

onpageii27l"2'.2-27;!;
, . , .

And whereas said default is a default in the
conditions of said mortgage, and no action has
been commenced to recover the debt securi^d by
said mortgage or any purl 1 hereof

;

Ni-<w, tlirtrefore, uotica is hereby given, thr t

by virtue of said power of sale, and pursuant to

the statute in such rase made end provided,
tli"i said rrortgoge will be foreclosed by a sale of

Ilii> premi^^es therfiu descril>ed and situate in

8t. Louis Connty, MiLnrsota. towit

:

Lots number sixty-six, sixl^ -eight., fcventy,
seveuty-two, srventyf* ur, seventy-six. seventy-

eight and eighty, in block number one handred
eieveti. in Dulnth Proper, 1 bird Division, ac-

c<«rdiog to the i-ceorded plat thereof, which
premise* will be fo'd by the sheriff of said St.

Lonis County, Minnesota, at the front fl.xir of

theeontl houfeof said c^iunty. in tbn city of
nnlutli, in said county ard state, on Thur> Jay,

the llth day of April, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, at pnblic auction, to the highe*t

bidder tor cash, tr» satisfy the amoant then due
u|)on said mortgage, incladiug interest and one
hundred dollars atforuey'a fee, stipulated iu

said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-

tlowrn, aud the disbntsementa allowed by law,

subject to redemption at any time within one
year from date of ^al'• ns by law provided.

Dated February 'Jiith. 1>P5.

William E Ricoakdson,
As ABsignee of American Ijoan and Trust Coai*

panv-
Feanr a. Day.

Attomcv for said Assiffoe*,
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THIS mm ILL

An Obstinate. Chronic Disease

that Yielded to the Copeland

System of Treatment

in One Month.
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CHARGES. INCLUDING ALL MEDICINES.

LOW AN3 WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

GonelaM Meial Iistitnte,

422-423 Lyceum Building.

Ouluth. Minn.

DRS. COPELANO. HUNT and DRENNING.

Specialties:
CVrARRHAL DISEASES. SKIN DISEASES AND

NERVOUS DISEASES.

Olie« bonr»-9 to It a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 8
|t.in. ttandaj. 9 a.m. to U m.

tr Tou live at a diataoee, write (or a tymptom
blaak.

A CASE OF RINGING.

A California Horse Campaigned

Under Several Names.

Nkw York, March 27.—A case of al-

leged riogioK came to light a few days

ago. Iq i8q3. John A. Goldstnith brouHht

from Calttornia the bay horse Ben Alt,

who had a record of 2:2*, and cam-
paigned him on half a duzeo of the most
prominent trotting tracks in the East,

where haodreds of experienced horse-

men saw bim perform.
At the close of the sealon Goldsmith

sold the horse to John McGuire, ot this

city. The next that was known, Ben Ati

turned ap in the hands of H. H. Ballou,

trotting at New City and other places as

Sagwa, and at the Orangeburg and
Parkway tracks under the name of John
Y. According to the testimony now at

band, some promment New York horse-

man bas been looking up the case lor the

secretary of the New York Trotting as-

sociation. He has now received the evi-

dence to prove that John \' is the Cali-

fornia horse Ben A'u. Ballou and all

parties concerned have been cited to

appear before the board ot review of the

National Trotting association.

Ten-Acrs Tracts

On Vermillion road, two and one-half

miles from Woodland car line, for sale

by I. C. &. R, M. Hunter.

THltEE LETTERS
to reraenitjer— P. P. P.

They'll help to remind
viyii of Dr. Pierces
t'kasant Pellets — and
thfjse are the thin^ to
keep iu mind w henever
rour liver, your stom-
aeb. or your boweJa ax*
out of order.

It you're troubled
with co.stiveness, wind
and pai:i in the stom-
ach, ^lidiness or dis-

turtied sleep, you'll find

these little Pellets just

what you want—tiny in size, sugar-coated,

•aimsMot, to take and pleasant: in the way
iSnict. They tone up and strengthen tbe

ffftfcig membranes of tbe stomach and bow-

•It, and do p€rmanei>.t good.

I'd prevent, relieve, and <-ttre BQiousncM,

Diizioess, Conrtipetion. Sour Stomach, Sick

or Bilious Headaches, and Indigestion, tak*

Dr. Pfcroes Pellets. If thevre not saltit-

faetory, in every ^^T •»! in evary caM^
jvo bava jour money back.

Tba^old reliable''— Dr. Sage's Catanb
Kemedy baa teen sold for thirty yean. "
cus«d tbooaaods, v-iil curt you.

THE COT,

Saw Mills Will Soon Be in

Operation for the Sea-

son's Sawinfi.

Merrill & Ring Will Start Up

About the Middle of

April.

About Two Weeks Will See

Mitchell & McClure

Running.

The remarkable weather of late and

the decided appearances of an early

spring have caused people to wonder

when the saw mills will again start up
for the season's cut. Last year the Mer-

rill & Ring mill commenced operations

on April ig and the Mitchell & McClure

mill on the 23d of the same month. This

was considered an early start but the

prospects now are that the record will be

badly broken this year. Of course no
one can tell what this climate may yet

pi educe in the shape of weather the
coming month but taking present condi-

tions as a basis the reason is now at least

two weeks ahead of last year.

Charles Little, of the Merrill & Ring
mill stated this morning that bis coti.-

pany was well along with repairs and the
mill could be pur in shape for running
in a few days if neces-
sary. He did not think
however, they would start up before the

middle of April as they had logs enough
on hand to last from that time to June i.

which IS considered as carlv as they can
get logs rafted in. A double force of

men will be put on and the mill will ran
day and night from the start.

Mitchell 4. McClure MiH.

Superintendent Pakr.of tbe Mitchell «.\;

McClure mill, was also inierviewed this

morning and stated that he anticipated
conditions would be in the proper shape
for starting the season's work in about
two weeks. He said the mill had re-

ceived its annual overhauling, his

sawyers had been notify to be on hand
shortly and evcrMhing would be in

readiness for the earliest opportunity, to

commence sawing. When asked if tbe
continued dry weather or lack

of spring rain later would
cramp the mills this summer
he said it probably would at some places
but it would make but little difference

with the larger firms as they would get
out their lotis by other means if nature
failed to supply the necessary water to

run the logs. He'said the day has gone
by when a large sawmill can be hung up
for want of logs as the companies would
build temporary railways if ne;d be to

transport them to the larger bcdies of

water,
Mr. Pake says the mill will probably

not be run nights but a steady day run
wiH be kept up through the season.

la talking with experienced lumber-
men it appears to be the general opinion
that the lumber matket will not be par-
ticularlv brisk this season although it is

the hope that there will he an im-
provement over last year's business.

West Ouluth Briefs.

Tbe Independent Order of Forresters

is making preparation for its third an-

nual entertainment to be given April 8

A musical program will be given fol-

lowed by a supper and dance.

.Some excitement was stirred up on
the business streets this morning by a
runaway horse attached to C. B. Oleson's

milk wagon. The animal was caught
before much damage was done.

An April fool dance will he Riven at

Great F.aitern hall next Monday even-
ing.

B. Habberstad and family have moved
to Deerwood to live on their farm.

On Friday night the village council of

Proctorknoit will appoint a village at-

tornev. Among the candidates are

Van R. Brown, of West Dululh, Frank
Crosby and several other attorneys of

Dulutb.

A FERRY STKAMER INVOLVED.
At Chicagw Judge (;ibbons <>f the

Stat'- circuit lourt i.^i^ued an injunction
nstralninK Thomas J. Kelly, James A.

<••('..nnell. the Independent Tus Hn".
Miles Barry and John Barry, their

agents and watchmen, from removing
the ateam*"r Superior irom the port <if

Chicago or frum removing any of the
machinery from the hoat. The com-
plainant in the bill is the Duluth-Supe-
rior Steamship company of Wisconsin,
whiih has been th»' owner uf the

steamer for the past five years.
Thf steamer was lil)^led for $t>6 on

March 5. by Arhcibald Winne. and on
Mar-h l^i was sold by thr I'nlted States
marshal to Michael Kelly for $::o:..

and the court was informed that pre-

parations were f»elng made to tak^' th*-

ateamer out of the juri.«5dictlon of the

Northern Illin-'is district court. .\s

Juilis'>» (Jross tli>» rnlte<J Stat»s
...U!i was a t was alU-ged that
I ^..^ \>>s-«''l wouiil I'f lost to thf own^•^s
uiiU"s,-i imnu'diatf action w^as takt-n:

hfTH •• ih.- application to a state court.

Sa\e Plenty ot >n«y

By having Du.'uth Van co npany to mo/e
your otific3 fixtures and sa^es.

Special excursion South via "The
Northwestern line" i Omaha railway),

April 2 and 30. Particulars at 405 West
Superior street.

ChM^ Lands! L«w Rates!

Oq April 2 a homeseekers' and bu-^ii-

ness men's excursion will be run by the

Minneapolis dc St. Louis railroad from
St. Paul and Minneapolis to Texas,
Louisiana and other Southern points.

Rate, about half fare for the round trip.

Excursion will go in through tourist cars
with porter and conductor in charge.
Berth rate only $2 50, Free board at

Texas ranches while looking over lands.

For further information address A. B.

Cults, G. T. and P. A . M. & St L. R. R.
Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

For Rent.

Houses in good locality. Myers Bros..

Lyceum.

BABY'S BAD ECZEMA

lleaa ooe Solid Sore. Itching Awful.
Had tu Tie Ills Hands to Cradle

Speedily Cured by Cutlcura.

Our litt!e »M>y bmke mit on his head with a bad
form i)f ec'Xfiua, when he wan four luonihs nld.
Ve tried three iloctor;'. Init tlu-v dul not help
him. We then lined \ our thnt.- 4'i rit 1 k.v Rkm
.' L>ti:ii,aiid after usinic tUeiu eleven weeks exai tly

iu:i'uriliti>; to direction!), he
I'ei'an to stea<lilv im|in>\e,
and after tlie us** of tht-m
for -stMfu niuntht lu* hcul
Mu^< utirely t«ell NVIienue
l'e;;uu iwnij; i( his head wa-t
axolid wire from the crown
to h 14 e> elirows . 1 1 w x<i a l.*n

all over his e.ir*. most of hia
r.i*'f, and small ('lace* on
ditlVrent part-i of hi« Imdy.

ll^^ '_gf^ Tlu're uere iti.xtit>n week.*
.

^ '^»—' tlia.wehail t<ikivj)hisiaM<U
tied tti the cradle an.t hold them when he w.\n
Ukcn up; and had to keep mittens tied on hm
haiiiU to keep hn tinner tiaite out of the sures.
;u hf w.nild s.nitrh if he conlil in anv wav ^;e^
hi* hands lowe. We know your d in 1 KAlttM
i.:>it:4i'ured tiim. We feel safe in re<-outmendiu^
theiu toothers.

tiKO. B. & JAXETTA HARRIS,
Welister, Ind.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Parents to know that a sinple application of

the (.ITU t R.\ REMF.nir.s wIllatTnnl imstant re-
lief, )>eruiit rest and sleep, and point to a spied*
cure iu the nu«t torturing antl (l;stli;urlii)i of
skin and scalp di^ases, ami not to use them is
to fail in your dutv. Tt Ti< 1 u.\ Rr.MFnins are
the purest, sweetest and most effe«-tive skin
1 iires. liliKxl purdier» and humor remedies ever
«oin|->;in<leil. They appeal vvirh irnsi«tll)le Con e
to mothers, nnrses, and all havinir the i-are of
children. Parents should reniemi>er that cures
ma4le in cluliUlood are sjieedy, ecoaumicai and
(>ermauent.

Sold IhrouKhont tbe worU. Price, CmcTBl,
loc, ^^>AP, i«'.; Kksolvbnt, $1. roTT»R Daca
Anu CuEJi. Corp., Sole Froprictorn, Bo«toa.
*y " How to Care Skin r)i.»ea«e»," mailed free.

pipY'C s^kiin and !ii«lp purified and be.iutiticd

t
by CCTICIR.^ ttoae. .absolutely pure

lm% AND weaknesses"
Of females instantly relieved by that
new. elej:.»nr, ami infallilde Antidott*
to Tain, inflammation, and Weakness,
the Cutlwora AuU-faia PUater.

MONEY TO BURN.

Idle Men Are Plenty But None

of Them Are Broke.

There have not been so many idle

men in town all winter as there are to-

day, and a look at tbe sunny corners will

bear out this statement. But most of

them have money to born, and they are

having a good time in their own fashion,

so there is not nearly so much destitution

as there has been during the winter.

Aside from the hordes of lumbermen
pouring into the ciiy from the adjacent

camps thefe are net many idle men. and

there will be few in a couple of weeks.
There are probably 3000 men in town

now from the wocil.s, nearly all the ramps
having broken up tor the winter, and
few ot them bring less than say $7? as
the result of their winter's work. Most
of them are single men. and a goodly
number proceed immediately on arrival

m town to spend their money. Much of

it goes for clothes, etc.. but a fair propor-
tion of it goes in internal libations to

Bacchus, as it were. Acyway. a large
proportion of the money- brought in by
the woodsmen stays m Dulutb. bringing
prosperity to tbe merchants and saloon-

keepers, and also to the confidence men.
of whom there are not a few tn D.iluih

If the open weather continues the
driving sea-sOTi w.ii open ia a cmiple of

wcreks, and a'gooa ni.tny men will go
back to the <voods. Driving was b^gun
today in m cxpeiimental way on the
Balsaam, a small stream emptying into

the Nemadii liver.

The rest of the men employed in the
woods will go into railroad work, which
is expected to commence in a very short

time, and those employed on the drives
will loUow as soon a<> that work is com-
plete. There is always a certain

amount of work to be done in the spring

on the roadways of all the railroads, and
there is enough employment lor the
woodsmen in this line through the sum-
mer,
Flmployment agents anticipate an ex-

ceptionally good spring and summer for

workingmen. and wages will be good.

Just at present tb;re is nothing, as this is

tne intermediate season between winter

aud spring work when little or nothing
IS going on. In a few weeks railroad

work will open, and following that work
on the iron ranges will probably pick up.

From prcsnt indications those employed
in the building f^ides wiil have all

<hey can do in Dulutb this summer. Tbe
city waterworks extensions and tbe Min-
n sota Canal company are also expected
t> futnisb a good deal of employment.

Battle in Jamaica.

New York Ma'Ch 27 —A special from
Kingbtor.J maci.<,>a>s:A battle has taken
' I ai-e between Ha>ticn troops and a re-

volutionary force rear the San Domingo
frontier. It resulted in favor of tbe
govcrnmfDt troops, who were com-
manded by President Hipplyte in per-

son. The revolutionists were poorly
armed and equipped,

— - » — — _

Rebels Dtftred.

CoLO.N, Columbia, March 27

—

\
ereat battle was fought at Ensisn. on
March 15. between the government
forces under Gen. Rtycs and the rebels.

The Utter were defeated after a strugj

gle ot ten hours.

' Sad.

Mrs. Asbpen— I fonod it almost im-

possible this morning to get a man to

hbovel snow.
Mrs. Dnstbiu—Poor fellows! I sup-

pose thty'ro all too busy looking for

work.—Roxbury Gazette.

THE PRODUCE MARKETSU;

The Best Thins.

Wiggles— I know what to take for

aea-sicloiess.

Waggle!* (eagerly)—Do yon? What is

it?

Wiggles—An oceau ateamer.— Somor-

Tillu Jonrua!.

Where Brevity Is a Blesalcc.

The Professional Lt*turer—Isn't it

fanny': They freqaently pay mti as mnch
for a short lecture as for a long one,

Hia Friend—I sbocld think they'd

pay you more.—Chicago RecOTd.

Decliae of the Btlasard.

"Delightful weather now, colonel."

"Yes. If it keeps on at this rate,

there won't be six inches of snow bj

Aagnst. "—Atlanta Coustitntioc.

Haodreds read Herald vant ads daily

IR DMlHth.

Not^—The quotailon.s Ijelow ar.^ for
jrood.s whi« h I ha UK* liuni.i In Ioim on tij/-

open market: in lUllnn orders, in t.rder
10 secure best Rooda for nidppinK and la
<ov>r I out laourred. an Hdviinco ov<t hih-
I. Ill*,' prli»-s has to he i'h;i i-K.ct.

HlTTKK.

»Soo.l reeelptu; market fairly firm.
< 'leiinierl.'H. sv>»rtator«. extra Si 'i;L'l

l»;iuifH, laiuy. »«^»e^•lul make i:. ri/i;

I'airie.s. choief I:; rti

Itjiirl*-*!, u'lxxl. lalr and sweet I" iull
itoii i.uttrr, faii'i" i:: n
t'ai-kihK stock .'....1 (

(MIRRSi:.

I'll in : no I'hahKe.
N.-W V.iik. luii'V \-t (,i\2K.

U i.s.-uiiHlii uMd Miniif>»ula new. . lu'^''! Il>i

W iscoaitlii and .MinneHoia. Octu-
l.er S «i SVl-

Full rream, Vouiis .\ni»-tU<jt 10 »jl1

Full .Tt-nni, s.coiid Rrade S to !•

.Swiss rhee.se. .\'o. I U topi
l.iniburjfer. full ereain. ehohv.. 5^^^
Bruk. .No 1 i:: *il.1

Mriek. N.. T 'ir s
I'r'iaosc I'.j<ii .'.'..

F.KSr markft Hiri>nK«'r: no surplus ejjK"
ill siuek, and the prle». |.s tirm at quota-
ilon.
fai.dled sto( k. .sirii-il\ rre.sli, . . .1 l»./rt 1:.'

JIONF.V.

F'iim y wiiiti- elover U Ui\'>

l»ark honey \1 ''ii;!

BF,AN.*< AND PRAS.

.Market linn; no rhanjfe.
Fancv iiavv. |H»r hu $i l<»C(/$2 2".

.Medium, hand picked, per hu 1 TR'd 2 IN)

IMrty lots, per liu 1 'AYii l '£<

Rrowii hfaiis. fancy. 2 n"**!' 2 2it

<»reeii peas, per bii I Xati I 25

Vt-llow pea.s. per bu 1 WVa 1 2ti

POTATOKS.

R.reipts fair: market firm.
I'otatoes, Minnesota KiO' •>'

I'otatoes. Western stock TlHi 7">

Sweet potatoes, lUlnoin $3 Oi>«iJ3 r>i>

' VKtfETABLES.

Market ii>-m: receipts fair.
<'ald>a;:fs, «'alifornla. per lb... 2Vaf?
«>M(ons. p.-r hu $1 tliKji 1 K.

Onions, yellow l>aiivers. ptr liu. 1 IXUfr 1 1.'

1^'iirslev 35<tl 4ii

ralifornia celery, per iloa 7<W/ !«•

Squashes, per doz $1 '*yn%\ 7"

KiifabaBas. p. r iiu *»(ii U<

Itt^t-ts. per liii fiW
• 'arrols. per bu ... •i'li'tJ

«'arrots |wr bbl .. 1 T.Vu

I'ursnips. jier hu 7(X«i

FRl'lT.S.

Fleceipis fair: prices steady.
Cuilfornlu |>«^ars $2 'Nl ;(

.\.-w tl^s, p.-r U> 11 ''( 1:!

i:.i:iaii>is. liuni'lies,.., 1 '£> di 2 2r.

.Niivoi otatii<>-s :! 2ri 'u :i r*»

""alirorriiii s<fdlliiKS .'. £t 'u 2 Tj

I,"'iiions, per box ;J r»0 <it ',\ T>

\\<\>W^ -iioo<\ Hto«'lc, llrm.
l-'aii''y stock 5 2r. <Sr C ml

< laiiberrtes. fancy J»-rsey per
l.ld 11 (ll» 1^12 IK)

DRKSSKI) AIKAT.*«.

M.irket hold."?: mutton and pork firm and
.i.lVitiii'eil.

\Val. fancy ' fi^®
\ eai. choice •> ftf 6

\tal. heavy, thin coarse i\i^t ZU^

Veal. liKlit, thin 2\'ifit 3V..

Mutton, fancy dress«'d S'-i^ti' T'l-

DresstMl hoKS, largre .^Mf '''j

Uiea.sed hoKS. small ;'»'.^* »!

Heef. choice, well dn-ssed <&' •*'•!

LIVK POrUTKV.
\'erv liKiit receipt.". I>emHnd prood.

Snr'iiK ch'cken.s l<) ^104
.Mlxrd old and youns; !•» fa

Sfraiifht .hens W «ill

Roosters •* ('>

Turk.>ys .• 1" t'H
•(ioese l'» <ftU

Duck.t h> ''a"

DRESSED POT'LTRY.
Springs weaker: rei-eipta lar(?f.

Dressed springs l'> f'H
I irt-SHed mixed '* *'

T>re3sed ducks ti S/^
Dressed geeae H CT12

Dressed mixed ! '?ll"

Dressed turkeys H I* 12

.\,,t,»_sihip drfSSH I poultry undrawn
Wi'h liead and fet t on.

I'.RAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOT.S.

.Marktt tirm; low atockn.
nran. bulk $12 WiW <)0

Shorts, bulk 13 TiWiH •-><)

Mran. 200 Itis. sacks included. i:t .'.«)* 14 "H)

Mran. UK) lbs. sai'ks included. 14 r.i)<fi !.'> .*•<)

Siior'.s, I'X) llw, sacks iniduded. 14 .'•o'*/ ir. .V)

.MIddllnifs. IIU) ills, .xacks Incliid-

,.,! ir. .'lO^ilt; 'it>

Re<l DoK Iti iKKu 17 IK)

Orouud feed No. 1 IS DOTtj !• tii)

C.roun.l feed No. 2 17 <)»vf»l>i tx)

HAY. CAR IX)TS.

R.-ceipts lijchl: pPisi>ect of an advnnce.
Ipland Iowa choi.e «»ii»)«/ 1" <•<)

Ipland. Mlnns'sotii chok-t".... .s tmO/ -^ un

I plund. .MInnesol;i medium.. C iNVJi 1
•«)

rpiaml. .MInneso.a poor r. iKKfo « on

Timothy, ••hoice 11 (it)<-il2 (K»

Timothy, common...^. p) mi'// 11 (xi

IN CHICAGO.
ChicaKO. .March 27. -Butter. steady;

• iHameries. lii«rJiX-; dairies. 12(Jtl''c. F.kks.

lirm; ll'|'«|)-.jf.

la Ntw York.

Naw York, March 2:. -Butter firm: we<<tern

dairy !^«I3c; we#tn n creamery, 12k_1c.

Egga, active and firm ; wc-tern, I214C.

Li Hupg Will Oi«.

Washi.ngton, March 27.—A private

telegram from Tckio says that a Ger-

man pbvsician has made an examina-

tion of Li Hung Chang and reports tnat

he will die from tbs bullet wound in his

face.

Gold for Amtrica.

London. March 27.— In its financial

article this morning the Daily News re-

ports that a large shipment of gold to

America is expected today. Yesierdav^s

withdrawals are supposed to be con-

nected with this shipment.

There i« more catarrh in thin eecUonof the

country thau all other diseaMs i-ut together,

aod unfd tne last few jeare wa* snpponed to t)o

iDCurnbft. For a <rre*t many y««rs di >ctor«

prcnounced it a Iocs! disease, and pre»cril)ed

l<x:.il rem^dieii, and bv con«tauti» failing to euro
with hx:al treatment, pronomiced it iacor>tbla.

Bcience ha« proren catarrh to be a constitu-

tional di«ea«e, and thereforo ronnirci constitu-

tional tr.^atment. Haliu (.'atarrh Cur*, manu-
factured by F. J Chf-ney &, Co., Toledo, O|uo,

ia the only conatit- ti"nal cure on the market.
It IS taken mtemally io do«es from 10 drop* to a
teafipoonfal It *cti< directly 00 the hlood and
mucous •orfacea of the system. They offiT $100

for any case it faila t<> cure, tjend for circolara

and testlmouials. Ad>lr»»«, ^ . , .^
F. J.( HKXET &Co., ToladOv.0.

B^dold by dnwwists, 'i5c.

Mandolins. Guitars, Etc .

On installment plan at Coon's,

Advertise yoar houses and rooms for

rent in The Evening Herald.

WHEAT WAS HIGHER.

Good Trading on Change Today

and Prices Better.

tlVbaatwa* firm aad a shade biirher at tbe

tlart today. The Ktreactii re.^alted from the
coQtioaed dry weather and tiie prediotiono for

Thursday which (raveno |.>romiseo( rain, ('ablea

at tlrst were slifhtly weaker, bat 1.'iter in the
day thev came ttrna(f>r. There was ifixxl trad-
ioa io May whrat liere, with n little io Jnly and
a very sniull am«aBt in B«ptMnt>«r. May started
He no at "iO'je. lost '»c, recovered and advaoeed
steadily to Hie shortly after coon, which was the
hiirh point. I'hen if. eased off Sc, but recovered
^4C near the close. Th»re was a lieavy bosiaeM
in cash staff, ') he milN wem liberal purchas-
erfi and took al*ont 7(1,000 bn« t«> arrive, praci.
eatl.\ all being No. 1 hard, at H«c to '-ic over the
i*a> contract price The elevafairs were in th«
market but »eeure<i little a-' tli.-v wool • bid
odI.v ^c over May Ten earx of cash No. 1

Northern in .store Sold at 00' -.c. The close was
'iC higher thao yesterdiy (or cMb wheat, ex-
cept No 1 Northern which was ^ic lower, and
'11^ ^40 higher (or (uteres. Full >wiiu; were tbe
cloeinK prices

:

No. 1 hard cash, (iO^c ; March, 6U:>4C : May,
fllHc: July. e2'i,c; No 1 northern ca^h, BCiic;
March, flil^c: May. 60V-:J»ly, 6l'.c; »-\f
toinber. .'lOSiC. No. 2 northern cash. He,
No. 3. .Mc. Rejec'ed, .Mc. To arrive-
No. 1 hard, 6lSc No. 1 iwrthem, 6OX0. Rye,
46e. No. 2 oato, SOHc ; No. t oaU, :Vc • bar-
ley 44*1 l«5c.

Ca- io^pection today—Wheat, liS. oata 7. Ke-
reipts—Whexr. 81.19^ bns, oat». 60eM bns.
Shipments—Wheat, ^28 bus, oats, Ml) bos.

Tbo Livorpool Warkot.
LtTBRPOOL, March 2;. -Wheat .-.pot, steady:

demand poor: No. 2 re»l winter, 4« 9il:

No. 2 red sprioir, ."i* 2'4d ; No. 1 hard Mai i-

toba. !i3 2' id; No. 1 Califoruia, .'« d:<. Fumre.s
opened firm, with near and dicttant p<iei-

tions Kid lower: c>o.-<cd steady, with Jane ^cd
lower and other mootbs nnchanKed from yes-
terday's closing prices: bufiant-a heaviest on
middlr poeitiou.4 ; March. 4s Slid ; ^pril, 4s i<\<\

:

May. and Juno, 4s 9d : Jnly, 4s 9'.id ; Aoirnsr,
4s fi'jd. Com spt, <iaiet; American mixed
new, 4e 21id ; fnturesi opened <iiiiet, with uenr
audi distant poeitiotis >'«dlowfr; closed quiet
bur. 8te:idy with April V^d lower and oteer
m' nths anehanged. Business heaviest od early
poiiitiOQ.>< March, 4.1 2^d; Ai>ril. 4s 2^>d; May,
4s24d; June, 4s 2' id; July, 4i 2»id. Flour
firm ; demand moderate. St. Louis fancy winter.

Tho Chicago Market.
Chicago, March 27.—Close—Wheat: March,

.14'8n;May, &3<4c; July, MV',c : September, .^7'IC.

Cora: March, 4SHC; May, 4tiHe bid ; July, 4<i<.c;

Sentemh»r. 4rtH»' flic asked. Oata: Jane. 2W>ic :

Jnif. 28\it«2^c; tJepfenil)er, 25'sc Pork: March.
$12,174; Mar. $12 3i4; July. $12.!V^ asked. I.ard:
March. «6fc7', : May. W.ft.'j: .Inly, $7.12', c;
September, $7 2;h. Riba: March, S6.02S : May.
$8.12'4 bid : Jnly, $« 27S4 bid. Cat-h : Wheat,
5lc:c«mi. 4.^c;o*ni.25?i^^ie. Pork.$li 17H. Laid,
$rt.87'5. Ribs, ftt.02^4. Barley, choice, 5;lc; me-
diam. ri2e; coTimon. T>\ti,!i>c. hye. cash, &4c;
Mar, .%S',e bill. .'>4c asked. Flax: Cash, nortb-
wa(t«m,$1.4I; May, $1.41. Timutliy, eash.K.vr..

Cattio and Hogs.
CmcAOO, March 2".—Hogs : Receipts today.

28,000: official yi>9lerr)ny. ix.9*l: ehipmeuts,
C4:,3; left over abont tieui; market moderately
active snd on BO id heavy prices steady, while
mixed HDd light are 3fClCc lowe- : $4 55@4 v5 for
li({lit; S4.)^.5 rongh imricing, $4.G:>u:t for iiiix'd,

*4..^54^. OS. for heavy packing and sliinpi'^g.

Cattle: Receipts ll.MlO; inclading l-'^OU

Taxans: oflicial ye.^tenlay. 402.1; shipnieat>,
r.03; market weak, mostly 10c lower. Sh«ep:
Receipt*, l4,C<t); olBcisI yesterday, 10.927;

ahioments. 1!;S4, h3at stea<b, others 5filOc
Itiwer.

NKW vork"<;kaix .markkt.
New Vork, March 27.—t.'lose; Wluai.

.March. iJn'.sc; May, Wt^sc; June. tiOVjc; Sep-
iember. ff2\<\ Corn. -May, -''Fuc <>ats.

May. 33V.

THK MlNNKAl'OLIS MARKKT.
.\iiniiearK)lis, .March 27.— \\ heat. .March.

"AVio; May. ."•X^'ic: July. ."it'Sc; Septemher
oi\c. On track
northern, r>;)i.,c;

ci-ipts, 171 cars.

No. 1 hard. f>t>V': No. 1

No. 2 uortliern, •",si4c. H<--

C.DSSIP.
Ueoelved over private wire of B. K. Bak-

er, frraiii and .stock broker, Koom 107.

Chamher of I'ommerce.
The wheat market opened rather :-!oft

with traders jfeneraliy looking for a fur-
ther break, hut <.rop damage reports
from the country came in so freely that
tj-,ey turned the market, especially as
many of them were accompanied by buy-
iUK orders. There seems to lie but little

doubt but that tho Kansas crop has been
seriously d.imaged and from one-third to
one-half killed. This is the tenor of re-
ports from all parts of the state to dif-
l'«--ent hou.K'H and elevator compaies here.
T'lere wa.'^ k« nerous rains in the state a
week or two ago an<l the wheat should
have .start'l if there had been any vital-
ity. Similar reports come from Iowa and
Xehraska. VVnter sown ffrain is in no
condition to stand severe weather.
Corn and oats have not respoilde.l to

the streiiKth in wheat on reports of de-
layed sfCdiriK-. These markets look tired
and should he sold on the rallies. Provi-
sions rallied early on fai;- trade, hm
Weakened later on estimates of more 11-

heral receipts of hogs.
The stock market was weak. The liears

made a drive at VN'hiskey tmlay and the
stock broke sharply.
Cuts. May wheat. ,'.4>4C.

.May wheat, ri.^V.i'',c.

•May wheat, r..'',

.May corn. 4fAy<i\
•May corn, 4tSaic.

Now York Stocks.

Calls,
< "iirl*.

Puts.
tUills,

Name of Stock. Open

J4'*

High Low Cloae

Whisky 1'. 14 144
AtebisoQ ^X ^>% !>^ 5S
SagarTr«st lOOH lOMi lOOS 100 <-4

Canada Sjontbem
C. B. & W 73H 73*i 73^ 78 1,

St. Paul _ 67 ?i K\ W% 56*
Chicago „. 72 72 71"-* 7C»
Delaware. Laeka.A W. 168^ \ia\ 1«3« 163^
Geuerai Electric avi x% 3C, 3\',

Erie —

-

9Ti
14 us 124

flS

Eeaiiing
Lotjisrute St Nashville.

isu
SlVi 51 'i 51

S

50i
Manhattan 1(94 lOrfH 1094 109H
Mbsonri Pacifls 23Ji 2:i^i 2» 23

New Knglattd 3->H 364k :ir,^ S5\
t.'hicagn A Northwest'n 9tH 91^ 9(m 90'.

Norrhero Pacific prf'd. 1«^ ll5^ W4 Wi
Rock Island 64", Wi 63% f»\
t'niim PaHfle 10*< K)4. 1

I4 10'*

Woatem Union 884 88H 88i>i 8MH
C., C, C. & Lidiana.
Lake Shore.

J. C. TURNER &. CO.,

V Northwestern Mining and V
^ Milling Exchange. y
^^ Commission Merchants ^^
^^ and Stock Brokers. ^^^^ Hotel St. Looia, 324 W. Sup. it, Dulnth.'^

Torriaio Prairio Utt.
Ferry. O.T. March 27 .\ terrible

prairie fire is raging on the < )de and Ponce
Indian reservations, several miles north of

Perry. It was reported here today that

a number of Indian wigwams were
burned last evening. One Indian
papoose was burned to death. ""^

Dul. Monumental wks adv't, "want" col

rORTT niLLION CAKE5 YEARLY.
TMC PftocT-a a OMtCLi co» e»rTi

Where Is He Going?
Gentif* reader, ho is hurrying- home. And
it's house-cleaning time, too -think of that

!

Fifteen years ago. he wouldn't have done it.

Just at this time, he'd be " takinir to the woods.
"

But now. things are different. His house is

cleaned with Pearline. That makes house-
cleanin^r easy.

Easy for those who do it—easy for thostt

who have it done.

No hard work, no wear and tear, no turmoii
and confusion, no time wasted, no tired women.
no homeless men.

Everythinaf's done siTioothly. quickly, tjuletly.

and easily. Try it and see.

Q^A«^|4 I'eddlers and some unscrupulous !j»^>cers •> ill tell von
v^Ci^ilU. ,,r -the s=me .-.s Pearline." IT'S TAL-SK— Pearline is never "peddle. I.

it 13 ..1 4^1;* ""^ '^ y^^^' KT«vcr sends you s.oniethint; in pla.e .f Pearline. do the
DezL.!^ h.inesl ihin$;- .^.f/VA/V. S^\ JAMES PVl.K. New V..ri

this is as good as

'

The only oaOb,
reliable Wtmmlm PIXtL
ever offered to TtftAita,
eapeoially reooaBmeA4>

_ ed to married TfOtlleo-
Aok for nm. MOVVa 9MMM ZJMVA& WOSM and take no othar.
lar Send for oiroular. Price 91.00 per b«ac« • boxea for •&.00b
I3R. MOXT^S CHEMlOULi CO.* - CJlevelauad, Ohio.

Sold in Ouluth by Smilh & Smith, 101 WMt Superior Sirett

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

PERSONAL.

Ross Wilkins, of Detroit. Mich., is in

the city.

C. 1*. Bartleson, a lumberman, cf Cold-
water, Mich., is in tbe citv.

H. Harrington, of Fargo, N. D.. is in

the citv.

C. M. Power, of St. Paul, is in Dolath
today.

W. S. Parker, of Lisbon. N. D . if in

the city.

H. Kaufman, of Toledo, O.. is at tbe
Spalding.

C. H. Williams, of Cleveland. O.. is

here today.

S. Goodfriend. representinc; Otis Skin-
ner, is in the city arranf^ing tor the ap-
pearance ot tbe star.

Mr. and Mrs. it. L. Dunning, of Min-
neapolis, were at tbe .Spalding last even-
ing.

Miss Louise HoUister, teacher of

mathematics in the Central High school,

is quite ill with an attack of the grippe.

H. T. Abbott went to Chicago last

evening.

J. L. Washburn ieft yesterday for

Chicago.

Mrs. W. W. Billson and children left

vesterday for Ashville, N. C, to spend
tbe spring.

Fred P. Taylor, Associated Press
operator of The Herald, has been taken
tu «3t. Luke's hospital, suffering with
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Biyington, of Part-
ridge. Wis., are at tbe St, Louis.

H. I). Powers came down from Grand
Rapids today.

E. T. Archibald, of Northlield, is in

the city today.

£. A Kremer, of Grand Rapids, is at
the St. Louis.

Thomas Rowers, head j mitor and en-
gineer at the Central High school, is

quite ill with a complicated attack of

the giippe.

Harvey Dash is back from an extend-
ed visit in Bethlehem, Pa.

Superintendent Thomas O^ens, of the
Iron Range road, came down from Two
Harbors last evening.

Superintendent K. £. Denlield is in

St. Paul.

George R. Laybourn has returned
from Minneapolis where he attended the
grand council ot the Royal Arcanum
and was elected a member of the finance
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Feelay went to Chi-
cago today.

I. A. Thomas and family leave today
for an extended stay in Detroit.

F. L, Elliott went to Pittsburg today.

H. G. Day. of St. Paul, was in the city

today.

E. Rutletige, of Chippewa Falls. Wi?,.
was in the city today to meet Frederick
Weyerhauser.

E. C. Benke came down from Vit-
ginia today. ,

At an Invostment.

Dulutb Building and Loan association
stock bas paid better than any loan as-
sociation in the Northwest.

Now iron Cooipany.

St. Paul, March 27.—The Elba Iron
company, of St. Louis county, was legal-

Iv incorporated today* with a c;tpital

stock of $100,000. The incorporators are
Chicago parties.

•THE MILWAUKEE"
The only Electric Lighted Tralna.
The latest private Compartment Cars.
The most luxurious Sleei>ers.
The o^-lfbrated Electric lierth Lamp.
The finest Dlnlnif Car Service.
The Government Fast Mail Line.
The most comfortable Parlor Cars.
The best and most Frequent Service.
Safety, Speed. Comfort, Elegance.
Secure sleeping berths early.
Apply to any ticket agent, or address

J. T. Conley, A.sst. (Jen. Pass. Agt., St.

Paul, Minn.

W
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

/ANTED—01 BL FOR flKNRRAL HOUSE-
work. In-inire 119 Ba>t Third itreet.

w ANT'rD-<'OOK. 3W WEST 8B(X>ND
atpp^t.

WANTED fO BUY A SECOND HAND
VT BofniDfton typewriter. Acldrwn H. eare
IIpr«]d.

Mortgage Loans

!

Variou* amoaata, at loweat rataa, wltbotit

delay. Money alway* ud hand.

ROSS L. MAHON,
206 Firat Natiooal Bank Bolldin«.

MONEY TO
At 6 and 7 t>er Ceat.

Houses, stores and flats for rent and for sale

A. C. VOLK & CO..
2U PALL4DI0 BTJILDINO. •

mmmm9Mmmmmmmm99

TOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICB GLASS
or LAGKR, f:ALL VOS 'IF

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome. Palatable and Noarlshiaf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1-
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
CotTNTT OF St. Loris,

Crrr of Dci.cTa,
Not ie« IR hereby aiven. that applieatioo haa

b««a made in writing to the common eonneil of
•aid city of Dulntli. and filed in my <'(lice. pra>-
ins for Iicen»» to sell intoxicaimir liijnnr>. fi.r

tbe term commeneitji; <>a April, 11, l>9n, and tar-
raloatioff im April, 11, 1-96, by tbe ioliowuut
p^rf'oo. auil at iLn foilowiDK piitee aa •taUMllu
«aid applieatioo reapectively to wit:
Oipo A heorikson. No 41(J Fifty. tiflh avAoue

weac T. U. Hays, No. 414 Fittv-nfth Kvenue
weat. Frank;(K C<aDdate«lt, .V)7 W>.4it Sai>eri<ir
•trf*>t,

Peter (Jilley, 32i Fifty-llfth aTenuf we«.
McMillan A Mnlliran 316 Fifty-fiftii aveuiie

west.
Said application will be heard and deter-

,

mined by aaid commnn eonneil of the city of

I

Dnloth, at the coHDcil chamlMr in Maid city of
I Dnlntb, in St. LoniR ('onnty. Uinnmiota. ou
I Mondav, the !^th dny of April. 1^S%, at 8 orUick
I p. m. 0! that day.

WitnpflBmy hand and Mai of said city of Do-
lath, tbia Sid day of Mareb, A. D. 18M.

C. £. EirHAROBON,
City Clerk.

iCorxKvrate

)

Seal, f
March J3 d-2 wka.

I H. M. BACKUS, I
Real Estate.

—PBOPBIETOB OF-

;[ Arlington, Kensington, Clifton |
Heights and

^ Princeton Place Divisions.

\l
513 Burrows Building.

;;

HcHariHaQofactiiMEGo.

U West licblgan Street.

Pi!cli and Gravel Roofiog,

Faroaces and Tin Work,

Goroices and Skjligbts.

Chimney Tops. SmehMtackt. Ash Bint. ItotI

Calfings. Fire Shutters. Gutters, ktc.

Repairing a Specialty,

J. C. & R. It. HUNTER,

Real Estate,
HUNTER BLOCK.

CONNOR'S POINT.

A New Plat of Property on
Connor's Point will be ready for

record in a lew days, when we
will offer for sale 7; Lots on the
following terms: $3;o each, $50
cash, balance in three years to

anytMie who will build and finish

in 90 days from time of purchase
a house to cost not less than

t;oo. or same price all cash. Or
^oo. one- fourth cash, balance on
or before three years, with 7 per
cent interest. The location is

convenient to the flour mills,

steel barge works, coal docks
and s.twmills, is only one block
from electric car line between
Dulutb and Superior, and adjoin-

ing tbe property on which the

William Kimball school is lo-

cated. For further infonnation
inquire of

i. C. & R. M. HUNTER.
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bULOTH PKJNTINU A PUBtlUMINU CO.

Bu8int»39 and eilltorlal rooms. The lier-

•kl BulKllnK. S« Wfst Siiuorloi- sireot.

Trlet'hoiie: Businena oOU-e. SIM. two
riiiKs: KMiioriiil rooms. Xll. three rings.

Subscription Rates:
Daily, per jfur IT iH)

Osiily. per throf> moruh^ I *<0

I'jiily. pt'r month — 'i"

U\..kty, per year 1 '"'

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

OgFiciAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULITH.

Entered at the postofUce at l>uhith.

Minn., as second-class matter.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION,

148
HIGH-WATER MARK.

THE WEATHER.
V S. AKHoultural Department. W'ea-

ih.r Hureuu. l>uJulh. Minn.. Marcli
•>7 __,v depression of considerald'' enerKV
has moved southeast, and is this morninK
itntral over Lake Su|»erior. It ha.n l>een

luiatiompanied hy precipitation, excej.l

HKht snuw In I'pper Mlehluan this morii-

uiK. tn thr remaining: districts fair w.a-
iher has Itcen seneral. hut local rains

were falliriK at V a. m. lo<lay In the Low-
er Mississippi valley. The teniperatiire

reports niiiKC from •::: in rpi)er MichtKan
and the Canadian Northwest to >t In Mis-
souri.

,

iHiUith t.mperature at 7 a. m. to.lay.

44: maximum yesi.rday. W: minimum
yesterday. !"•.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity

til'

4 1

no;
tantRh!.

1 tomorrow: Continued fair, he
..Ider tonifilit: colder Thursday.

-: winds, brisk to high today and

JAMKS ki:xi:ai.v.
Local Forecast Ottlcial.

ChicaKO. Mareh 2:.—Forecast until S p.

m. tomorrow. For Wisconsin: Fair and
sliKhtlv cooler tonight ; Thursday fair;

liiK'h south winds. For Minnesota: Fair
and slightly colder tonight and Thursday:
fair arid warmer: northwest shifting to

jioiuheast w^inds Thursday.

A NORWEGIAK OUTRAGE.
The Scandia slates this week that

iriiorniation has been received from

Norway that people who have taken

French leave from the military service

and wh.) return from America are ar-

rested by the Norwegian authorities,

regardless of ihcir pupcis as American

( itizens. While there may be a mistake

in so far that the men referred to may
.>nly have had their "first papers," the

Si-andla says it knows others who have

been warned against coming back, as

their papers as American citizens

would not protect thpm.

Commenting on this state of affairs,

the Scandia says: "Some years ago this

same thing happened In Germany, but

then we had an American government,

and as far as we remember the German
government had to agree to keep "hands

off* from American citizens. Now it Is

different. The American flag has been

humiliated everywhere: every Euro-

pean princeling seems to think that he

can snap his fingers at the United

States (mls)-government. And in

places where consulships for the United

States, Sandwich or Fiji Islands are for

.sale, it is. of course, stlU harder for

the United States citizens to ask for as-

sistance and protection.

"The United States consul general at

Krlstlania is. or was a few years ago at

least, a Norwegian citizen, royal cham-

berlain, and he undoubtedly paid more

attention to his duties as master of the

royal bed-chamber than as American

consul general. The military laws in

Norway are not enforced as severely as

in Germany. It Is possible for a man to

buy himself free by bribing one of the

recruiting officers or military physi-

cians. On the other hand, people who
liave been incurably sick and who
should have been released from the ser-

vice have been forced to serve, if some

of the powers that be have had a per-

sona! or political grudge against them.

"People of this class may have come

to the United States; they may have

thought that they as American citizens

could visit their old home whenever

they wanted to; but it seems they have

fooled themselves: the United States

government affords no protection at

nil. no more than the Fiji Islands. We
have written to the secretary of state

to ascertain whether It Is with the

knowledge and consent of the depart-

ment that American citizens can be

humiliated abroad; (»r If our citizens

can demand protection from our con-

sul generals and diplomats."

This is a matter of great importance

to the people who have come to Am-
erica from Scandinavian countries and

liecome American citizens. Many of

them will desire to revisit their native

land and see their relatives and old

friends there, and they should be fully

protected in that right. If the fact be

as represented, that American citizens

have been arrested by the Norwegian

authorities and have not received

proper protection from the American

consuls, the secretary of state should

take steps to remove such incompetent

consuls and at the same time to secure

full redress from the Norwegian gov-

ernment for the Indignity offered to this

country by such unwarranted treat-

ment of American citizens. At the

same time the Norwegian authorities

should be given to understand that a

repetition of this offense will be fol-

lowed by vigorous action by this gov-

ernment.

NEW CUHKENCY PLAN.

One of the most recent remedies fur

the ills of the country's financial sys-

tem has been proposed by Mr. Jordan,

assistant treasurer of the United

States, and it Is attracting considerable

attention, not only because It would

cause radical changes In the existing

currency system, but because Mr. Jor-

dan has given the subject much study

and Is recognized as a s«und Jlnanciei-

of ability.

Mr. Jordan's plan is to abolish the

sub-treasuries and have all the banks,

state and national, make their clear-

ancon through one central bank. Ac-

cording to the Jordan plan the bunks

would establish their own syflteni of se-

eurlty and Insp.ctl.iM and to lasue all

curr.-ncy with gold and silver bullion us

Its security. Th.' funds of the I'nited

States would be deposited In the banks

through the clearing house, the govern-

ment to be secured by equal deposits of

United States bonds.

Mr. Jordan contends that this scheme

would have manifold advantages. In

the flrBt place, he says, that Instead of

$.">(>.0OO.yiH) or $100,lKH).000 being locked

up in the vaults of the treasury and

sub-treasuries, it would be available for

the use of the people and would go far

tuwanl preventing panics and financial

<listurbances like those of 1S»«. The
other advantages claimed for this plan

is that it would create a Uexible and
abundant currency; that It would admit

of the freer use of silver as currency

sfcuiity: would bring all banks of all

classes under an effective system of se-

curity and Inspection and wtuild faclli-

laic transactions and exchanges.

CANADA'S BANKING SYSTEM.
.V vohnne l>y L M Ureckenrldge.

containing a hist.>i'5 .-.nd discussion of

tile • Can.idlan Hanking System From
1K17 to IS'H)." which has recently been
issued by the Am>>rican Fconomic as-

sociation, is particularl>' valuable \h'-

cause It Is b.ised upon original docu-

ments ;xnd Is free Ifiin errors that oc-

cur In nearly all the expositU>ns of the

Canadian system which have appeared
In this country. The Canadian system
is the result of an experiment In

iKinking and note Issuing under condi-

tions very similar to those that prevail

in the I'nited States— an experiment
which has Iwen eminently successful

in i>articuiars in which our own na-

tional bank system has been found
wanting. So excellent are some of Its

features that they were Incorporated,

with some modifications, in the Balti-

more [dan of banking reform and also

In the Carlisle plan, which were- re-

cently under discussion in congress.

The system embraces thirty-eight

large joint stock commercial and In-

dustrial banks privately owned and
managed, but working under a uni-

form law and subject to the supervision

and discipline of the Dominion govern-
ment. They establish branches. They
have the exclusive privilege of issuing

notes for circulation as money, but is-

sue them subject to the prior lien of the
noteholder against the whole of the

bank's assets and the double liability

of Its shareholders and under special

restrictions as to the immediate pay-
ment of the notes at par at various

point.^ in the counti-y-

The banks are not numerous, but

they are large—averaging $1,G19,9S6 of

paid-up capital—and each bank has
many branches which give banking fa-

cilities wherever there Is a demand for

them. In January. 1S94, the Canadian
banks had SS.SO of assets behind each
dollar of their notes In circulation, and
the average guarantee behind each dol-

lar was $10.65. Elasticity in the loan-

ing power of the banks is the point In

which the Canadian system chiefly ex-

cels ours. Loans are made as long as

good security Is offered. The objection

has been made to the Canadian system
being adopted here that the conditions

in the two countries are different; that

a system that succeeds In a country

with such a small populatio as Canada
possesses might not prove successful

in this more largely populated coun-
try, but this objection does not appear
to be a reasonable one. The Canadian
banking system is sound In principle,

and It possesses desirable elements

that are lacking In our system. Why
then not give it a trial? At the best,

any change in our currency system will

be in the nature of an experiment.

DUE TO SPANISH MISRULE.
A Tampa dispatch today reports chat

the Cuban rebels have gained an im-

portant victory, a large force of Span-
ish troops being repulsed with heavy
loss. There is little doubt that the In-

surrection In Cuba has reached large

proportlon.s. The Spanish authorities

have purposely misrepresented the

state of affairs, and especially the ex-

tent of the rebellion, and have pre-

vented unbiased reports being sent to

the newspapers. The people of Cuba
are revolting against Spanish misrule.

This is the cause of the Insurrection.

For the «ame rea.son, the Insurgents

have arisen at various tinjes In the past

but they were crushed each time by

the superior strength of the Spanish

forces.

The causes which I«6t to Spain all

the colonies in America except Cuba
are the same causes which have oper-'

ated to create discontent and revolt in

Cuba. The complete denial of all

civil, political and religious liberty,

the studied and systematic exclusion of

the native or creole population from all

positions of honor or profit, cruel and
excessive taxation for the benefit of

the home government, and innumerable

exactions and petty tyrannies on the

part of the Spanish officials, strangers

to the people whom they are sent to

govern, and at whose expense they are

allowed to enrich themselves, would

furnish the terms of an Indictment far

more .severe than that which the pen

of Jefferson Indicted against Great

Britain. It is small wonder that the

Cubans have ri.sen in revolt.

The Baltimore Sun says in an article

on this subject that the first serious

outbreak on the part of the Cubans

seems to have occurred In 1S.34 or 183.",.

during the oppressive and tyrannical

administration of Capt.-Gen. Tacon.

From that time to this It may be said

to have never ceased. Provisional gov-

ernments have been organized by the

inanrgents. and at one time the Inde-

pendence of the Cuban republic, under

the presidency of Gen. Ceapedes, was

recognized by several of the republics

of South America. In 187S, after a suc-

cession of vigorous campaigns conduct-

ed by Marshal Martinez de Campo8,who

as captain-general of Madrid, Is today

endeavoring to suppress the disturb-

ances In that capital, a sort of peace

was patched up with President Garcia

and other Insurgent leaders.

It 1.1 stated that up to 1S7S the recoId^^

of the war tdTlce at Madrid show that

•SOiKi offlcers and LtHt.iMiO private siddlers

ha»l perished either In buttle or through

tlisease while camjialgnlng In Cuba. Ac-

cording to the same authorities more
than 13.000 Cubans have been killed In

battle and over 43,000 taken prisoners

and executed. Reinforcements sent to

Cuba have cost the home government
over $200,000,000, and the amount of

property confiscated, btu'ned atid de-

stroyed Is estimated at a like amount.
For a purely guerrilla war, as repre-

sented, these are rather startling

figures. And since 1878, although no

later statistics are accessible, the work
of garrotting, shooting, burning and de-

stroying has, with varying Intermis-

sions, continued to go on.

Insurance Commissioner Smith's

annual report .on the life Insurance

business in Minnesota shows that at

the end of IS'.M there were .nr.,078 poli-

cies in force, amounting to $S4,l)34,otJ.l,

as against ;'3.f>74 policies, amounting to

$8.'..73r.,6l'5 at the end of is<t3. showing
that, although the number of pollcifs

was much larger at the end of 18l>1

than at the end of 1893. they were of

smaller denomination, since the total

amount rej)resenteil by them is smaller

than that represened by hose In force

at the end of l.<93.The total amount of

premiums received by the companies
from the people in this slate during
1S'.I4 was $l'.5OS.S7'-.10; while the losses

made amounted to Jsyji.CCd.SO. Evident-
ly MlnnesoLa Is a profitable state for

the life insurance agents.

The report that LI Hung Chang may
die as the result of the wound received

at the hands of his would-be assassin

will be received with regret, because
LI Hung Chang is by far the ablest

man In China and It is due to his

ability and Influence that China Is now
ready to grant all the demands of Ja-

pan In order to secure peace.

In declaring positively against sliver

and that he would leave the Repub-
lican party if It declared In favor of

free silver. Governor McKlnley has
shown that he possesses plenty of

courage. He would rather be right,

according to his convictions of what is

right, than be president.

Senator Stebblns reasons for his

bonus bill to encourage the Iron smelt-

ing industry in Minnesota are given in

an interview published In another col-

umn. They form an effective reply to

the arguments presented against the

bill.

Thf New York Chapter of the Am-
merican Institute of architects, assist-

ed by the Architectural league of New
Y'ork. has caused the Introduction in

the legislature of that state of a bill

requiring everybody who wishes to be-

come an archlect to pass an examina-
tion and get a license.

Mrs. Langtry advertises that she chan
ges her jewels at every performance.

But she does not change her style of

acting, mores the pity.

The Wadena Tribune has a libel

suit on Its hands, but it does not appear
to be worrying much about the out-

come. Its rivals in Wadena are the

most agitated, probably owing to jeal-

ousy of the Tribunes enterprise.

A Daily Hint from La:, c^: !s Mcdo

WATCH FOR ANyOUNCEME^^
OF OL'R AIILLINKRV OPKWLWO DAYS

Oae Price aod thit Rlf(ht

WAYNtK

AHERICiN

"New Ifiinjs hai)peu every day here now."'

Are
You...
Willing We
Should Take an
Interest in the
Way You Look?

AH the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE CENT A WORD!

Promenade costume of dark blue
whipcord slashed on the right side and
showing a panel of black velvet: the
polonal.se Is cut upon one side of the
waist and the drapery passed through
and held out by buttons; the shoulders
extend over the tops of the velvet
sleeves: the trimming Is of ostrich
ruching. Five yards double width
goods, three of velvet.

SHE SAVED THE PENNIES.
Bangor Commercial: Way back in 1875 a

Hallowell young lady had deposited to

her account in the Hallowell Savings In-

stitution $4!*1.11. Very wisely she allowed
the money to remain, and this month she
was notified that the Institution had her
credited with $1028.,S3. Tliese cases may
not be rare, l)ut they are not a bit too nu-
merous, eitiier.

HARD ON THOSE WHO GET THE
MITTEN.

New Orleans Picayune: A member of
the Texas legislature has in hand a bill

providing for the taxation, at the rate of
i">0 a year, of all unmarried men 30 years
old. A member of the proscribed bache-
lor class, however, may escape the levy
by producing a certificate or affidavit

from som«' reputable female, stating that

at least once during the preceding year
the per.son named has proposerl to her.

That arrangement is all right for the fel-

lows v/ho are accepted, but it won't do at

all In the cases of young men who have
proposed ari'l been rejected. These dls-

,

consolnte youths deserve ('special con-
sideration. but they'll be compelled to pay
Just a.s though they had'nt made an effort

to enter the marriage state, for no one of

them will care to own up to being rejeet-

ed. On the other hanil, many will sooner
pav the tax than run the risk of beii.g

acccn>ted when playing for a refusal cer-

tificate.

FOUR DONTS AND A SNAPPI<m.
Baltitnore American: Don't croak. Don t

be a clam. Don't mourn. Don t hang
mourning on your store when there is

room for signs. Be up and doing, and
most Important of all, advertise.

No Matter
How pretty you arc, wc know
the art of wearing- things and
the art of things to wear that

improve your personal appear-

ance. Always waking, watch-
ing, working, always painstak-

ing in our patrons' behalf until

the store is supreme at every

point, supreme in price little-

ness, supreme in diversity and
superlativcness of style.

A World of

riodern Dress
Fabrics Selling
Here at 39c v-rd.

The fact that those who con-

sider themselves poor invaria-

bly obtain the least for their

money, is due to the fact that

they are always to be found in

the poorest places to trade,

says Tinier.

Was there ever anything
more true. Everyone wifl ad-

mit that the bankrupt sale and
all other bogus scheme sales of

unsalable goods would be im-

possible if it were not for the

unaccountable tendency of

those who have little to spend,

to spend it at the very poorest

places and for the poorest

goods.
• But we started to talk a little

of these great assortments of

Fine Dress Goods at 39c.
many you will concede are

worth double and triple; not

old styles; O, no; first-class,

fresh new stylish fabrics, full

widths, unlimited assortments,

handsome weaves. See them.

Such Gathering
Of Ladies
That filled the store yesterday,

and the smart, active selecting

they did point to an exception-

al season. Our most ultra ma-
terials are selling freely in

every Dept., which refutes the

claim that Duluth is slow to

adopt the modern styles.

Wash Dresses,

Laces and
Embroideries . .

Teeming With
Activity.

Starting with the Lawns and
Dimities, you become acquaint-

ed with a thousand new and
lovely effects before you catch

your breath. The common ex-

pression is, "How Lovely! How
Cheapl" and then the question,

"What shall I trim it with.

Lace or Embroidery?" And
behold another world of dainti-

ness and loveliness. Val Laces,

Perforated Laces, Lierre Laces,

all Over Laces, Swiss Laces
and Insertions, Perforated

Lace Trimmed, Lierre Point,

Embroideries and Insertions.

All especially adapted for trim-

ming of wash Dresses.

Furs
Repaired, stored and built at

extra moderate prices during

the summer months.

fy POPUUR
BEC0U8E EFFECTIVE

One oent 4 word

;

(t»i enty-flfe oonta • liw) monthly'

HERALD WANTS
^\No AdTertlMinont t&kan totloaaj

tbtui flftcea oanta.

iTfUAfIONS WANTED
FREE!

ALL PERSONS wanting situations can
u.se The Hciald want columns for three
Insertions free of charge. This does not
Include agi-nts or •niployment olllces.
Parties advertising in these columns
may h.-ive answers addressed In care of
Tin- Herald and will be Kiven a ctu-ck to
enalde them to M:et answer.-^ to their aii-

vertisenie!it.s. Ail answer.^; shonM I).-

jiroiterly i-ncloRcd in envelopes.

ONE€ENTAWORD!
JBMl'LOTMJClfT OWflOtS.

U^^lnOlTEMPLOYirEN'roiTICE. LADIES
wanting help and good girU wauttug

placoR pleaaa call at UZ West Superior Btreeu

Mra. Fogleson,

AMUSEMENTS.

C ITUATIOX WANTED-JANITOUOR FIUE-O man, married mau, no family, doini; hiu
own plnnibinVi sa8, stoain and cari>eater jol>-

hinjr. years of exr-erieoce, or uny crtlier bonesit
onipkiymcut. Addres.s .V 179. Herald.

ashinrTTroning, HOUSECLEANING
oic, wanted, either at homo or will go

oat. Mrs. Ross, No. ^76, in alley rear German
(lutisolic charcb, between Second aud Third
street.

TIJANTED -PAPER HANGING, PAINTING,
¥V etc., by au ox{)crieuced hand. Address
E 132, Herald.

A GOOD RELIABLE MAN WITH EXPEE-
ienca ia tlie genoralmfrcliaudisoaud erraiu

and feed business; is first clasa bookkosDcr.
Speaks and writes the Enijligb and Swedisti
langaafco.-, wLslies a uosition la city or country.
Ui Kid city rpfo."»nco?: will work for moderate
salary. C 19!<, Herald.

WOMAN WITH RABY WOULD LIKE A
situation as housekeeper or help with gen-

eral housework. Cau do plain sewing. Address
t; 167, Herald office.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER WHO CAN DO
neat sewire, '.vonld like a situation in a

draBsmaker shop; will give all her time in sew-
iuK if she conid learn cuttine and titting, aud
would like to n^at work at once.

VITANTED-RY AN EXPERIENCED GIRL
Tt a situation in private family or cooking.

Call at 438 Sixth avenue east.

WOULD LIKE WORK OF ANV KIND
pile lumber or handle it, handy with thn

rul". B. Nehoa, 230 East Superior street, Du-
lath.

8ŜITUATION W.ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
a-' teamster er caring for horses. Address

A. E , 227 Eleventh avenno west.

1>OSlTlON WANTED-HY FIRST CLASS
1 COOK (male) meat or pastry ; A 1 references

;

hotel or restaurant ; ifi or out of city. Call or
addre.'ss 5I.'» rear £a.st First street, city.

WANTED-UY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
a sitaation as cook or housekeeper, where

she ran have hor IS-montfas old child with her.
Address H 103. Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ARE IN NEED
of boucc^t reliable young men thoy can al-

ways bo fouad witli tirst class refer.'ncea by ap
plying to the general aecretary, Y. M C. k.

WANT WASHING TO TAKE HOME. FIRST
«!las.s work at reasonable prices. Address

No. 410 East Fourth street, up stairs.

WANTSD-HOUSECLKANING, OR STORES
and offices to clean. Mr«. Jackson, 390

Lake avenno Aonth.

WANTKD-WASHING AND IRONING AT
bonso, or work ont by the day. 416 East

Fonrth strAet.

W.ijnBJ»—FEMAIjB! nEZP.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
general housework. Will pay $14 per

month. Euqniro at 214 East Fourth street.

WANTED-ATONCR, FOUR FIRSTCL*88
waistmakors. Highest wages paid. Miss

Lambert, 127 East First street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
worW ; small family. Enqairo 230 Central

avenue wobt. Duluth.

W7 ANTED- GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
hon-ework. S23 West Foiwth street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 410 Ninth avenue east.

WANTED-LADIES TO CANVASS FOR A
qnick sellor. No experience. 2C3 Mc-

Donnell b'ock.

wANTED-GOOD SERVANT
East First street.

GIRL. 711

wANTfcD-AN EXPERIENCED DINING
room girl at once. St. James hotel.

trAyxEn-nAi^^jaKi^

WANTED-TWO COAT MAKERS AT J. S,

Lane's.

WANTED-MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
$75, month salary or large commission,

selling goods by sample to dealers ; experience
Qunecf.s-ary ; write us; we wiU explain: for

seale<l particulars toad stamp. Uoubehold
Specialty Co., (IV) Cincinnati. Ohio.

WAyTKU—AGEyTS.

LADY AGENTS. RUBBER UNDERGAR-
ment. Quick .sales, big profits. Catalogue

free. Mrs. N. B. LitUe Mfg. Co., Chicago. 111.

WANTED—MISCELLAKEOUS.

wANTED-A GOOD DELIVERY HORSE.
Dnluth Butter and Egg company.

~AUKSES DIRECTORT.

A LIST OF COMPETENT NURSES AT DU-
lath Drug company's. 201 W. Superior street.

TAe

Only IVay

To Get
Your rooms

Rented is to Ad-

vertise Them,
' The Best Plac

toA dvertise is in

The Herald.

Bring the
To Rent Ad.

Here,

L

T ADIEH CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD GIRLS
Xji ar.d good girls can always find good places;

also the best and cheapest hair goods, switches
and cLaiufi at Mrs. M. C. SelboidV 221 East Sn-

FUATERNITlKa.

A
A

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. k
A. M. Regular meetings first and

FMy' third Monday evenings of every month
. ^^\ Rt7 :30 o'clock. Next me«tin« April 1.

' ^^ 1595, First degree. W. S. CoTey. W.
M.; Edwin Mooers, secretory.

ONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. K. A A.
JL M. Regtdar meetings sACond aud
fourth Monday evenings of every month.
Nest meeting, Manli T,. 1H&.=>. at7 30 p.

m. Work, tirst degree. A. B. Wolvin, W.
U. : H. (.'. Hanford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, B. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fourth

Wednesday evnuiugs of eacli month at 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, March 27, 1896.Work M. M. degroo.
W. B. Pattou, H. P. ;Georgo £. Long, seeretary.

j THE LYCEUM, i;

The Finest Theater in the West.
L.N.Scott, Manoyr.

WULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
-' 18, K. T. Stated rouclaveat
7 :30 o'clock tlrBt Tuesday evenings
of cnrory mouth. Next conclave
•Tnoflday. April 2, 1895; annnal meet-

ing. WUliam E. Kichardson, K. C; Alfred
LeRicnenz. records.'.

FITrlNCfAT.,

MONEY ON HAND
any size, also houses aud stores for

FOR MORTGAGES OF
sale.

WiUtam'F;. Lucas, 1 Ezchange building.

MONEY 10 LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rat«a. 430 Chamber

of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
C'ooJay A UndorhiU. 104 PaUadlo.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan oifioe, 324 West Superior street.

EXPERT -AVCOUNTAJfT

T H. DAVIS, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
f I • Books audited, posted and balanced.
Room 8, Ezchacgo building.

TO RENT—UOVSES.

MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSES. EN-
dion, clieap. Six-room bouse in good repair,
W. M. Hamilton, Trust Co. Bldg.

EOR^Al-E-^TSCEJJ^ASEOrji^^^^

PARTY OBLIGED TO LEAVE THE CITY,
offers his household furniture for sale at a

bari^aia. Heating stove and sewing machine
very cheap. Call at 'ii Seventh avenue wast.

IpORSALE-ATA BARGAIN, LOT 16, BLOCK
104, Second dtviaion. West Dnlu(h. Call

or addreEs J. Graef, 314 East First street, city,

HALF INTEREST IN THE ANCHOR RES-
taurant, 529 Superior street west, satis-

factory reasons. Apply bstween 2 and 5, G. W.
Alexander.

iT«OR SALK-A SNAP. A NICE TEAM (TWO
horses) for $67.^7i4c. No. 10 East Superior

street.

FORHALE-FAMILV HDESECHEAP. CALL
at 1431 East First street. Inquire at the

bam.

I?OR SALE-ALL THAT FINE LOT OF
J? fnruitnre at 1.109 East Superior street ; par-
lor, library, dining room, bedroom and kitchen
outfit ; also villnge cart e.nd two .sets single har-
ness : bongo to let. Apply to Major Sears, 514
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE - GOOD FAMILY DRIVING
horse and phaeton. Enquire 1427 East

First street.

I7>OR SALE-FIVE BEDROOM SUITS, ONE
folding bed. one side board, one extension

table, otje book case and other furniture, cheap.
301 East Third street.

TO^JiENT—ROOMS.

UBNISH
Second street.

TTTELL FURNISHED ROOMS. 523 WEST

FURNISHED ROOMS, 2U FIFTH AVENUE
west.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOMS AT 190.5 WEST
Superior street. Inquire at premises.

TO RENT—FLATS.

TWO 7 ROOM FLATS, ALL MODERN CON-
vonlouoes, centrally located. G. M. Bald-

win, 'S.il West Superior street.

IVANTETt—TO RENT.

Y\7ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, FUB-
tT nished room with modem conveniences.

East Eiid west of Twelfth avenue east preferred.
Best references given. Address E 1^6, Herald.

ANTED TO RENT-WE HAVE DAILY
calls for houses to rent. If yon have

anything to rent, call or send description of
property and rent wanted. William McRae, 713

and 714 Torrey building.

ROAROKnS WAXTEIh

T:)LEASANT ROOM A^'D BOARD; MODERN
L conveniences. 921 East First street.

nVLVTII JUONVMENTAL WORKS
A^^iaJBNIsF^ALX^^KINDS^O^
ctery work at lowest prices and guaran-

teed. Please give us your orders to be set up
before Memorial day, 229 Lake avenue south.

STOVE REPAJRINO.

Have year Gasoline StoTes Repaired by
an expert l)ofo e the rush comes- Linings for
different Ranges on band.

AMEIIICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
11 8 East Superior Street.

DRESSMAKERS,

MISS SAMPSON HAS REMOVED HER
dressmaking parlors tu 22 Weat First

street.

.„, IBS M. KADING, FASHIONABLE DRESS-
ItI maker, 101 West Superior street, Dolntb,M'

State of Minnesota, County of Itasca
—ss.

District Court, Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Assignment of
Thomas J. Peeley, Insolvent, for the
benetit of Creditors.
The duly verilied petition of Fred. A.

I'atrick. assignee of the above named in-

solvent, having been presented, and It sat-

isfactorily appearing therefrom that a
large portion of the assets of said insol-

vent estate consists of pine logs, and
that it is necessary that they should be
eonverted into money at once.
Ordered, that the hearing upon said peti-

tion and the application therein for
leave to sell about l.'itli.tXK) feet of pine
)-aw logs situated In Itasca Count.v. be
heard at chambers in the city of Brain-
erd. Minn., on the second day of April.

is9ii. at lit o'clock in the forenoon, at

whieh time all parties interested as cre-

ditors, or otherwise, in said estate, may
be heard in relation thereto; and
Ordered. That a copy of this order be

mulled within two days from the date
hereof to each creditor who has filed

proof of his claim with the assignee, or

whose name and postoffice address is

known to the assig:nee. and that a copy
be imblished once In one dally paper pub-

lished in the cltv of Duluth. not later

than the *sth day
-{,^-^%^^f^^_^^^_

Jtuige of said Court.
Dated .March 26th, 1895.

ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS:

FridayiSatnrday, Mar. 29-30:
S|>ecial Saturday Maiiuee.

[

Tfje famous New York Company will present i

Augustus Thomas' masterpiece

"ALABAMA."

.

A Story of the South. !

Prwlnccd with same beaiitifnl effects dft- fsigned for Mie original prodnc»inn at A. M. f
Palmer's theater, New YorJi City. f

"Tlie )>est Americsn play yet written."—

f

Chicago Tribune. ^
"The sort of play a yonug man likfs to i

take his yoQDgsisU'r t4i ^ee."— Heury Wat-
terson in Ixiuisviiln CourierJouTnal.

Pric«s-S1.2.'>, $1 Wi. 7.'ic, r.Oc and £«:
Matiaee Prices— fiOc ; cliildreu 25c.
Seats on sale TlKirsday.

Beginning rionday.Apiil i.

3 Nightsi Wednesday Matinee,!
f

I

EXGAGEllEST OF

OTIS SKIii
Monday Night and Wednesday Matiaee

Presenting

"HIS GRACE DeGRAMMONT
By ( lyde FitcL.

Tuesday Night

» !

"TBE KING'S JESTER,"
By % ictor Hueo. 'By Victor Hugo.

Wednnaday Night

'THE MERCHANT OF VENICE';

!

Under direction of J. J. Ba, kley.

REGULAR PRICES.
Matinee Prices- EOc ; ('hildren, 2."iC.

Street cars to all parte of the city .ind to L
West Superior await cl'>se of every per-l
fonnance. {

SEATS ON SALE 8.\TURDAY.
J

jFIRSTM. E. CHURCH,

t

I
Star Lecture Course.

\ Rev. Russell H. Conweii,

j of Philadelphia. Subject : 'AC RKS OF
j

I DIAMONDS,"' Monday evening, Aprils.

I
Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls, <

Z of Kansas. Subject: -PROBLEMS OF

!

X OUR SE(JOND CENTCIIY,' Wednesday,
i evening, April 24.

,

I TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE.
J. T. Condon, Leasee and Ztgr.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29.

1 50NQ recital!
EY-

i\ MR. DURWARD LELY;

I

Principal Tenor from IloyaJ Italian Opera,

»

Covem Garden Theater, Her Majesty's The-

<

a^er, Drory Lann Theater. Savoy Theater, <

i

Albert Hall, St. James Hall, and |

Hadame Patti's Concerts
|

ONECENTAAVOED!
MIDWIFE.

PBIYATS HOBPITAL-MES. BANKS, MID-
•L wife. 390 St. Croix aTenutt. Male patiaota
eared for alao.

STEAM DTE WORKS.

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS. 524 WEST
Superior street.—1 he new French process t>f

dry air cleaning. Dying silks andcleaoing fars
a specialty. Tailor shop in ooaoMtioD. Call
and examine oiu- work. A. W. Dymoud, man-
ager. Telephone SSI.

MRS. .JULIA L. HUGHES, SUPERFI.UOUS
hair, moles, etc., permanently destroyed

by electricity, without injnrj\ Also ecientiflo
.face massage and complexion treatment. Mani-
curing. Choice toilet preparations. JU7 Masooio
Temple, Duluth, Minn.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

L A Larson to BeLj*Ti<in E. Wells, lot 4,

block 49, London addition $ aOO
Josepldne Bradley to Aonio Mnnter. lot T^

28, block 6. HibbiDff H>0
Virginia Improvement company to l>elia
Trembly. lot 10, block 11, Virginia S.V)

J H McLennan to Charles Bedard, lot 9,

blokJ8. Ely 130
A L Lindner, admiuiirtrator, t<i H Gd-
beitfon. part lots SS^ aud 324, block
166, Dulu'h P/oper, Second division... 300

Louis Bossman to White & Friant Lum-
ber company, Isnds in sections lU and
15-66-20 603

PA Nystrum to Louis Rossman ot aJ.

lands in sections 7 and 1St6-:W 57.5

Angti.-i McMiilau to Loui<t Hossmaaet al,

lauds ill section 3.") 6S-20 aOO
I^akeside Land comnany to E M Griftitb,
P«rt lots 7 and S, block V9, London a<l-

citiou SOO

Total $i,855

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss. *

District Court. Kleventli Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Assignment of
the -Syndicate Investment Company. In-
solvent.
Notice. is hereby Riven that the under-

signed assignee, in the above entitled pro-
ceedings, has. on the 2»ith day of March,
\mt, Hied in the office of the clerk of the
above named court, his reix>rt and ac-
count in said matter, aud that he will,

on Saturday, the 13th day of April. 1895.

at a special term of said court to be held
at the court house in the city of Duluth.
county and state aforesaid, on that day.
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, at the oi>en-
ing of said court, or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, apply to the
court for an order aflirmins. approving
and allowing said report and account,
and directing the discharge of the under-
signed from his trust as such assignee,
on account of his removal from the state
of Minnesota.
Dated March 27th. IS9S.

R. A. TAUSSIG.
Assignee.

TOWNE & DAVIS.
Attorneys for Assignee.
Duluth Tnist Oomi>auy Building,
Duluth, Minn.

M-27-A-3-lfl.
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Just Think Of It!

FIFTY
TEA SETS,

—Fifty-six Pieces.

45 Per
Set.

Will You be one of the fifty fortii-
;

nate ones?

F. A. PARKER CO,
28 West

Superior

Street.

m^^t0m^^i0^^^t^

^^"XJ^ '*Xj~ o~unjJt_> ~ - ~i I

AMUSEMENTS.

-Oeifflonico's ttSix."

"Delmonico's at Six" was a disappoint-

ment to most of those who witnessed it

at the Temple last evening and nothing

but the excellent material in the com-
pany saves it from total failure. It has

S3me good situations but what play of

any metit at all does not. It is talky and
drags badly, especially in the third act.

The story is that of an elderly doctor
who has an intrigue, harmless enough,
with an actress and is caught by his wife.

This idea 13 not especially new but
some originality is given by the fact that
the husbind wants to arouse the jealousy
but does so to a point beyond his expec-
tation. There arc a few bright lines but
they are scarce enotigh.

Miss Jansen did not seem to be entirely
herself last evening. If she was she is

en the decline, especiayy as
lar as voice is concerned,
for her singing was wretched. She is

not quite as sprightly as of old bat has
still a supply of dash and chic that will

liStber for many years to come. A
momentary view of Miss Jansen's superb
h^ure in black tights is granted in the
second act hut there is only one excuse
for showing it— the figure itself. There
15 nothing in the plav that demands the
display and it is awkwardly introduced.
Without a man like 1- rederick Bond in

the part of Dr. Clark the piece would
tall flat. He is a thoroughly capable
actor and was for a long time identified

with Charles Frobman's leading men.
His work as the doctor was easy and
natural and deserving of high praise.

William Norris made the most of a char-
acter part, that of 2a French waiter
misquerading as a count and
acted it admirably. Clarence Heritage
as Capt. Holland, Charles Mason as
Mac Founders and Fred Peters as Ben-
son, the deteciive, were all good.

Miss Grace Huntington made a capi-
t.-:l injured wife and Hope Ross looked
very pretty and had a delightluUy catch-
iii,'; manner. Annie Shindle as the maid,
was good.
The display of handscnie gowns was

([uite sufficient to satisfy the yearnings
of any of the ladies and some of them
were remarkably elegant.

'Alabama."
' Alabama," which will be presented

at the Lyceum next Friday and Satur-
day nights and at the Saturday matinee,
moves as quietly as the life it reveals.

There ij a vein of humor in it which is

never coarse, but keeps the audience in

a merr. mood all through the four

acts. There is also a vein of pathos
which will surely call forth a tear or two.

It is true to the life it pictures, it is

bright in dialogue, clean in plot, direct

in story and interesting in character.

Those who were so delighted with
"Alabama" three years ago will warmly
welcome the return of this fine company
and beautiful p! ay.

Scottish Song and Story.

Mr. and Mrs Durward Lely will give
recitals of Scottish song and story at the

Temple on Friday evening. Mr. Lely
has been with Mme. Patti in three or

tour concert tours in Great Britain and
one in the United States. He is a tenor

and has a magnificent voice. The In-

dianapolis Sentinel said of the Lsly en-

tertainment:
"One of the cleverest and most enjoy-

able enterainments was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Lely last night, Mr. Lely was
particularly happy in several directions,

he recites admirably and with fine dra-

matic effect. He is a capital story teller,

his voice is sweet, musical, cultivated

and strong. Mrs. Lely added largely to

the success of the evening by her biill-

iant piano solos and accompaniments.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well informed, to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the

system and break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasant after ef-

fects, use the delightful liijuid laxative

remedy, Syrnp of Figs.

WILL MEAN MUCH.

M
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Money
TO LOAN

On Improved residence and busi-

ness property at

6%
I'

With the
On or Before

Privilege.

We are Prepared to bnj '^Ity

I
Orders of Any Amounts at

I Favorable Prices.

i fft H. FriiiMCo.
218 W. Superior St.

Removal of Taxation From

Vessels a Good Step.

Monday afternoon the bouse of repre-

sentatives, under a suspension of the

rules, took House r lie 532 from general

orders and passed it by an afifirmative

vote of 8i and none in the negative.

This is the biil introduced by Mr. Mc-
Innis for the purpose of making the law
for the taxation of vessels in the state of

Minnesota more favorable to vessel own-
ers. As stated in The Herald some time
ago, not only is the present law practi-

cally prohibitive, but Wisconsin has just

passed a law most favorable to vessel

owners, if Duluth desires to be the port

of hail for a fleet of vessels Minnesota
must make her law a little more favor-

able, if anything, than that of Wisconsin.
Many people down the lakes hardly

know that there is such a port as Duluth,
never seeing the name on the sterns of

any of the vessels plving between the

head of the lakes and the lower lake
ports.

When the Cleveland Dry Dock com-
pany decided to build its new vessels for

Lake Superior trafiic, Capt. Wolvin
stated that he could have them hail from
Duluth and gladly would do so were it

not for the excessive taxation imposed
by Minnesota laws.

In some of the states along the lower
lakes the laws are very favorable. It is

stated that vessels hailing from some of
the little towns along Lake Huron do
not pay over ii^oo a year.

Oder) Again Runniiig.

Today the little steam ferry Oicn
commences its season's work ot carry-
ing passengers Irom Rice's Point to

Tower Bay slip.

The ice in the bay now practically af-

fords no resistance to vessels and open
water could be reached in a very short
time. Yesterday afternoon Capt.
Inman with a smill party of

friends went out in the lake and easily
penetrated the ice to a point half a mile
beyond the Endion pumping station.

The high winds are breaking off great
cakes from the ire field ana navigation
Can open as soon as desired or neces
sary. Yesterday, the Record found the
ice not over ten inches in thickness at
any point.

Musical Society Concert.

Tonight the Lakeside Musical society
will give a concert at the Lester Park
Methodist church. The following pro-
gram will be given:

"I'm a l^ilgrim,"' _ Marston
(Coiitrinlto oblieatn by Mi^s Blackmarr)

Lakesidp Musical Society.
Piano .laet—Uoet in U Diabelli

Mif>se8 Vial and llunie».
".\8 tho Dawu"' Cauilor

MiHs Map Kelly.
'WliipiJOorwiH" (Medley) Woatinann

Mee^^re. McKldown*y, Wells, McDermid and
Lewis.

"Tarry With Me" Nicolai
Mieccs Kicuman and Moak.

"Down AnioDg the Lil es"... .Hlover
Mi-<ses Kelly, Blackmarr and Holmes.

Piano sLilo—''Turautc le" Pieczenka
Miss Miauie ViaV

"Do I Wake or Am I Dreamiini."
From "tiii.-«»n E«t her"

Misjos Kelley and Holmes. Me6«rd.Wells
and McDermid.

"Lullaby" Norris
Miss Carolyn Blackmarr.

"Old Kentucky Homo" Foster
», MesBXs. McEldowney, Wells, McDermiil and

Lewis.
"Good Night Beloved" Pinsato

Lakeside Mualcal Society.

Two Divorce Suits.

Maggie Mclnnis has begun a divorce
suit against Angus Mchiaes on the
grounds of cruelty and inhuman treat-

ment. Her tale of the cruelties to which
her husband has subjected her is fright-

fuL
William Henry Koll alleges that his

wife has on various occasions violated
her marriage vows, and he also wishes
the marriage dissolved.

Land and Title Register.

H. J. Gonden arrived in Duluth yester-

day representing the American Land
and Title Register, of. St. Paul, The
Register is recognized as an authority on
the subjects of real estate and municipal
affairs, and is the only periodical de-
voted to such interests. Mr. Gonden
will arrange for the representation of

Duluth's interests in those lines in his

paper.
— III.——ii,.i., .I.I. ^ —

-Trust Those Who Have Tried."

Catarrh caused hoarseness and diffi-

culty in speaking. 1 also to a great ex-
tent lost hearing. By the use of Ely's
cream balm dropping of mucus has
ceased, voice and bearing have greatly
improved.— J. W. Davidson, attorney at
law, Monmouth, HI.

I used Ely's cream balm for catarrh
and have received great benefit. I

believe it a safe and certain cure. Very
pleasant to take.—Wm. Frazer, Ro-
chester, N. Y.

Price of cream balm is 50 cents.

Coal Office Removed.
Duluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

FIGHT,

Dr. Goffe Says Theie Will

Be No Sensational Pro-

ceedinfis.

Will Do Nothing Unless the

SupreiTie Court Decides

for Him.

Two Men Have Different Pulls

For City Enj^ineer Reed's

Shoes.

Greater Than Ever!
Are the piles of new goods which have
come into the store within the
past two weel<s. The power of ready cash
to secure the best values for the least
money was never more thoroughly displayed.

There is not the slightest prospect of

sensational proceedings over the posses-

sion of the city health office by Drs.

(ioffc and Routh. The settlement of the

matter will be left wholly to the courts.

Dr. Goffe has recovored from his ill-

ness and was on the street yesterday. <

He will not go near the health office,

however, until the supreme court passes

on the (|uestion.

H. F. Greene will take the matter

directly before the supreme court on
uucwarranto proceedings. He has been
very busy this week and will be unable
to begin proceedings before the first of

next week. After that, it is expected
that a decision will not be received for

five or six weeks.

Engineer Reed's Place.

Some time ago The Herald announced
that M. R. Lewis and W. H. Patton
were prominent aspirants for D. A.
Reed's place as city engineer. It is uri-

derstood by many that Mr. Lewis stands
especially strong with the board of pub-
lic works and that Mr. I'atton is especi-
ally strong with the cily council.

Some of the political wire puller?, who
endeavor to control the official appoint-
ments, a while back had a plan to give
George Hughes his old place as cleric of

the board of public works and to take
care of A. M. Kilgore, the present clerk,

by finding a place for him in the city en-
gineering department. Nothing has
been heard of that scheme lately, how-
ever, and It is supposed that those back
of it either ran up against a stone wall
or else decided that they were chasing
bubbles and rainbows.

DURWARD LELY CONCERT.

Tenor of Lnternational Reputa-

tion at the Temple on Friday.

The Herald erroneously stated last

night that the Scottish concert by Mr.

and Mrs. Durward Lely will be given en
Thursday evening at the Temple. The
correct date is Friday, the 29!h, and all

who go will enjoy a hne treat.

Itii (loubttul if Duluth knows and
appreciates what a great tenor Durward
Lely is. Mme. Patti, the grsat canta-
irice, has selected him in several of her
tours to accompany her as the tenor of
her concert organization. What more
flittering recommendation would he
ask? He assisted her at the opening
performances of Craigy-Nos theater,
which she has built at her castie of that
name in Wales. Madame Patti pre-
sented Mr. Lely with a sapphire and
diamond solitaire pin, which he is very
proud of and always wears, as a token of

her esttcm.
'

For several years Durward Lely was
associated with Col. Mapleson. L^pon
leaving him he was engaged to sing at
the Savoy theater in London. In i8qi
he was wuh the famous Carl Rosa Opera
company, singing three nights a week,
a.s is the custom with the artists in that
world-renowned company. He sus-
tained the part of "Don Jose" to the
"Carmen" ot Madame Marie Roze. In

Durward Lely the Spanish soldier
was splendidly represented, and he sang
the exacting music of the role with great
dramatic force and intensity ot expres-
sion. Mr. Lcly's success is not confined
to the operatic stage. In oratorio, in

classical works of the higher sort, in

ballad-singing, he has made a name for
himself.

The Perthshire Journal of Perthshire,
Scotland said of him: "Not a man or a
woman in his own profession who knows
htm has anything but the highest feeling
of respect lor Durward Lely; that is

much; few indeed can claim it. Others
there are who attempt to ingratiate

themselves in the favor of the public by
singing to them regardless of art, this

Lely knows not. If success ever came to
any man by a slavish adherence to art

and simply art it came to this tenor. No
singer sings Scotch songs as this one. It

is much that in this ot yore Highland
boy the world has oue of its greatest
singers; the operatic stage one of its

most consummate aitists; the concert
platform one ot its brightest ornaments;
art one ot its slaves and Scotlaivd oue of

its most distinguished sons."

When B&by waa sick, wo gar© her CaatorUL

When she wu a Chila, she cried for Cisstoriv

When she b««came Miaa, she cSung to Caatorl^

When site had ChUdreo, utae garetbem Omatatim

[Duluth Trust Co.,
Trust Co. Building.

Popo^Kory f TCotirt and Trnst Funds and
General D<>ro«it». Libpral iiitereet paid on
BaUncAS aa<l CertiUeittM of Depoait.
Transscta a Oeneral Trust Bnsinecs.
Loaus nion^y on bf^nd and rT.ort#r»KP.

Takes eatirn ehsrce nf Real Ealate.
Acta ni t'ruute" llcxriatrar. Transfer Agent,

Exncntor, Ouardian, etc.

No mortgagee or paper gnarantoed.

FRANKLIN J. PULKORFV, Prest.
KDWAKD P TOWNB, V. Proa't.
CALVIN F. HOW. See y and Treas,

Silks! Silksl
We talk Silks because we l;iave Silks

that are worth talking about; black Silks

in plain, brocaded and figured. The
handsomest line of Swivel Silks which

has ever been shown, not the ?gc kind,

but the 75c ones and they are selling

here now at 50c«

At S1*00 we are showing an immense
line of fancy figured and striped Taffetas

and other weaves for waists. Shop all

over, you'll find that nowhere will you

find such an assortment as you see here.

Dress Goods!
Here's our strong hold. Everybody

says we have the best variety and by all

odds the best prices that they find any-

where. Crepons! Creponb! Crepons!

The ladies and the fashion books are all

talking Crepons, and you'll think we
have faith in them when you see the big

line which we show. Beauties, (all kinds

of crinkles) in blacks and in colors, and
they begin in price at 75c a yard. In

the other kinds you'll also find some
great bargains. Here's one! English

suiting, mixtures and broken checked ef-

fects, 1^4 inches wide and all wool, only

58c a y.ird.

5!lk WaistsI
Sptcialfor Tomorrow! (In order to in-

troduce all the new ones) we'll sell you

a line of Fancy Silk Waists, big balloon

sleeves, lined and with shields in every

Waist. We sold them as a big bargain

at $(} 50, but to bring you in tomorrow
will let them go at S5.00< this is much
cheaper than you coRld get one made
for.

Ladies' Coats
and Capes!

In an immense assortment of the styl-

ish shapes came in yesterday, at the

same time their cheapness is one ot their

strongest features.

Children's Coats
and Capes!
Also came in at the same time. Here

we can surely please you. We can fit

you out with a nice, nobby little gar-

ment for ages from 2 to 6 years at only

31.00.

Linens!
Great values and great variety all in

New goods may be seen here these days*

Table Damasks and Napkins, Towel?,

Fancy Table Pieces and Stamped Goods.

ii-rw ~ "

Wash Goods.
Here you will surely find the greatest assortment and

the greatest values you ever dreamed of. Be sure and see

those New PJIsse effects and the Failles and the Silk Striped

Rayures. They are without any doubt the handsomest
Wash Goods ever shown.

MRS. SCOTT-SIDDONS.

Entertaiiimant by Her for the

Christian Endeavor Societies.

In October next the annual meeting of

Christian Kndeavor societies of the state

will be held in Duluth. It will bring at

least 500 people here who will remain

from four days to a week. Duluth will

not be asked to provide any entertain-

ment for their guests. Kach individual

pays his or her own way while here. The
Endeavor societies of the city will have
to go to some little expense for securing
a meeting place, advertising and other

incidentals.

To defray this expense and to create a

fund it has been decided to give an en-

tertainment the receipt* from which will

be used for that purpose. A first class

attraction has been secured and the so-

cieties feel that they may well ask the

citizens of Dulnth to give it their patron-

age because of its own merit. With the

deserving benefit feature added they
ought to pack the house.
The attraction secured is Mrs. Scott-

Siddons, the famous elocutionist, assisted

by Miss Clara Murray, harpiste. "They
will appear at the Lyceum on April 10.

Althouf!;h successful on the dramatic
stage, Mrs. Scott-Siddons prefers the

platfi>rm for many reasons. It gives her

a wider scope for her many powers; it

relieves her from the onerous duties of

management; it is in every respect more
satisfactory, giving her more time for the

enjoyment of the peace and quiet of

home life, which is to her more grateful

than the (lash of the footlights or the

praise of the people. For the past three

years she has limited her number of en-

gagements, appearing only three times a
year at periods of six weeks each; but,

re^ ponding to a general demand, she has
consented to give a season to America,
She will be as warmly welcomed here as

she was on her return to England, and
her time is already largely spoken for.

FREE. AND WHAT KVEllYBODY
WAXTS.

Perfect health and strength, to dare
iiinl to do. that's what you want and
you know it. Here i.s a .sure way to

pet it. Dr. Greene, of 3.'» West Four-
teenth street. New York city, is the
mo.st successful specialist in the world
in curing nervous and chronic diseases.
Ill" is also the discoverer of that won-
derful medicine. L>r. Greene's Nervura
hlodd and nerve remedy. He has es-

tai)lished a remarkahle system of let-

ter correspondence, by which you can
write him aliout yuur complaint, tell-

inK just how you teel and stating each
symptom frorii which you are sulTerinp.
He will answer your letter, describins?
your cas" lhori>UKhly and telliner yu a
•sure way to regain health, strength.
.\nd for all thin you have nothing
to pay. He gives most careful atten-
tion to every letter, and de.scrll>es

each symptom so exactly thai you can-
not fail to undervtand precisely what
ails you. He makes a specialty of cur-
ing patients through letter correspon-
dence. Vou have no fee to pay and
you dont have to leave home. Here
is the best opportunity you ever had
to get well. Will you accept or re-

ject if.'

LOO ROLLED ON HIM.
J. H. Davis, employed al Whitesldes'

lumber camp, was fatally injured at

Whitesldes' lumber camp above T\<"o

Harbors yesterday. He left Jn the
morning for the camp and shortly after

his arrival, while engaged in loading
logs, one of them rolled over on his

chest crushing it and inflicting terrible

Internal Injuries. He was brought to
.St. Luk' 's hospiial and die<l s»i<Tlly be-
I. ic 11 j'oiocl:. lie came here from Da-
kota and has a family there.

HAVE ^feARLY ALL. RECOVERED.
The spiini; term of the public schools

will open April 1. Last term quite a
number- of teachers were kept from
their w<»rk by typhoid fever. All l)iit

a couple have so far recovered as to
bi- able to resume their duties next
week.

THE Ml^NICIPAL COUItT.
In ixilice court this nn»rning Jf>hn

Malone and .lohn Lar.son were sent-
enced to the county jail ten days f<jr

ilrunkenn»'SK Dan Eslen and Matt
Flood pleadtifl guilty to similar offenses
.md regained theli- freedom by the pay-
ment of $10 and c<ists each. Ferdon
Koch, a trespasser on jirivate property,
received a suspended sentence. John
Tully pleaded not guilty to a charge of

vagiancy and his trial was .set tor this

afternoon.
Yesterday .afternoon in police court

Marcus Ka.smer was found guilty of
ciuelty t<» animals—he beat a horse

—

but sentence was suspended. The trial

of Jack Curtis, charged with disorderly
conduct, was continued until April 5.

James McCabe^ drunk, went to Butch-
art's bastile for ten days.

Joseph Oreckovsky, charged with
keeping an unlicensed second-hand
store, had his trial postponed until

April 2 at 2 p. m.

Murder at Sindttone.

Hugh Glenn died at Sandstone Mon-
day evening as the result of a blow en

the head from a club wielded by a Swed^
with whom Glenn had some difificuliy

over the possession of a pump. The
murderer is in jail at Sandstone, having
been held by a coroner's jury.

WILL BUILD THE WALK.
For about two years, the sidewalk

in front of the new Silvey block, a ))or-

tion of the old St. T^ouis hotel block,

has been Impassable. Alderman Pat-
ter.son has been hatnmerlng away to

remove this Inconvenience and this

morning. Mr. Butler, th* contractor
set a gang of men to work construct-
ing the walk. In a few days, pedet^'-

trlans will not have to take the mid-
dle of the street In that locality.

a

A Delightful Reality in

Smoking Tobacco

!

" Pnt that in your
pipe and smoke it!"

You will not resret it—except when you can-
not get :t. .Uve dealers sell it, or send

35c for a oz., or 40c for 4 oz. sample
To the maiter, he pays the poitage:

W. S. Dennis, St. Paul.

The Great Closing Out Sale
OF THE-

DULUTH DRY GOODS CO.
This Sale is the Greatest

rioney Saving Opportunity

The people of Duluth and the Head of the

Lakes have ever enjoyed.

Every Day is Bargain Day Here

!

Gents' Furnishings. Ladies' Furnisliings
l.'^^* doz. White Laimdered Shirts. U Ailfll^CDPUICCC
all sizes, uctual retail value $I.(ni, llflllUKLnuniLrOi
$1.2.^ and ^l.-'i^t. We place ihetM^JfT-^
on the counter at w9C
12.'i doz. Colored Dress Sb.irts,
pair Cuffs and two Collars to
match, sold by retail stores atftf5^~
$!..')() and .*|!1.7.';. closing sale i.ricejfOU
2.';0 doz Fa.st Blaclc Imported Cott^in |A/^
Hose, per pair Iw^
200 doz. Maco Cotton Fast Black IC^
Hose, only lO^
l.jO doz. Cotton Hose, in Black
and Tan, Imjiorted by us direct
from Saxony, Germany. The
l;ind sold everywhere at 50c. ^'t'OR/^

ll."> doz. Black Cashmere Hose,
the kind sold for 7.ic. We close ^(C^
them out at OVVy
2it0 doz. fine Cotton Hose, in
black and tan. the kind yon have
been accustomed to pay 3,'c for. #1 flfl
We sell G iiairs .or yliUU
IM floz. Collars at only f\f>

To doz. Suspenders, per p.-iir only |C^
Large line of Gentlemen's tine 2G. 28 and
32-irich I'mbrellas.

imported direct by us from
Great Britain.

Dry Goods-Linens.
17.") doz. Krocad<» Dajuask tow-
els, ISx-tO inches, wortR 'Sic. Our fA^
price Iw^
l.Vt doz. Brocade Damask tow-
els, worth 30c. Sale price, l-'C : t\ CZ, ^-^

2 for AOO
12.''. doz. all Linen Towels, 32xCC, OArt
worth -lOc. \\'e sell them at iCw^
Turkish Bath Toweling, t^r*
per >ard Iw^
.'lO pieces' Bleached Table Dam-
ask, worth (>(.ic per yard. Clos-OC^
in? out price 4b<^^
Barge line of 8-4, 9-4. and 10-4

Bleached and T'nbleached Sheet-
ins: to be closed out Very Cheap

Pillow Case ]Mu.'3lin 42, 44 and 50
inches. Big bargain

30 pieces India Lav.n at,per yard Rr%

2(jO doz. Badies" Fine IJncii Km-
broidere.l and Hemstitched Hand- C^
kerchiefs, worth 15c. Our price OO
175 doz. Ladies' Linen Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs.actiial retail
value 2.JC, 3itc and 35c. We .^ell I C ^
them at IOC
50 doz. Ladies' 'Finest Linen
Handkerchiefs, retailed ev*-ry-
where from 35c to 50c. You tcet 0/\/-^
them here for £m^\j
I..arge line of Ladies' Fine I'm-
brellas.

loo pieces of Veiling, all colors, Oi->
per yard mm\J
Ladies' fine Combination Suits. •! f\C\
well worth $2.5o, our price tpliUU

30 doz. CJlshmere Hose, worlli f%£\r^
I50c. Our price ^%9^
20 doz. "Woolen Hose, worth 30c. IfS^
our price I9 1-/

50 doz. Ladies' Merino Vests and
Pants, worth iyOc. We sell them Of!>/-.

Half Price
Children's all wool Underwear al

Half Price^
Ladies' Opera length Cashmere
Hose, well worth %l.s:<. W- ufff-r Jif\^
them at Vty

Corsets.
C. B. Corsets, worth J1.25,
ing- out price

Good Corsets, worth 7.ic. While
they last 36o

DULUTH DRY GOODS CO.,
224 West
Superior Street.

Book Social Tonight.

The King's Daughters of the First

Presbyterian church will pive a social

tonight at the residence of S. T. Harri-

son,2l2gEast Superior street. Every
lady is to come masked, representing

some well known book. .Supper will be
served, and a musical profjram will be
participated in bv Miss Gertrude Hamil-
ton, Miss Ethel Birch, Miss Sloane, Mijs
Ella Woodward and ¥. M, Stephenson.

- - > — -

Many Offers of Land.

The oilers of land on which to support

poor families on the Pingree plan are

coming in at a good rate, and enough
have been secured already to provide
employment and sustenance to a num-
ber of families. As yet, however, not an
individual has expressed his desire of

"going back to the soil" and earning an
honest and independent living.

( < f ( < ^ < c It ((<<<< << < (

'flothers' ^
1"^ • _m MAKES

Friend ^k
EASY.

CoLvix, La., Dec. 2, 186(1—My wife
used " MOTHERS' FRIEND""before
her third confinement, and says she
would not be without it for hundreds
of dollars.—Dock Mills.

Sent by express or nonll, on receipt of price,
$].•« ?er bottle. Book "TO MOTHKUS"
mulled free. Sold by nil Druggists.

Brapfield Regao-tok Co.. AtlBTita, Ga.

SiAMA/WtfWWVV\/\A/VAMA/\AA/SAM/VWWW&

t

rkeUfriph.4
lUh. REVIVO

RESTORES VITAUTY.

Made a

Well Man
isthD.y.'^f^ of Me.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

Itt Day.

producM th« above resalts Int.'tO days. It acti

powertuUy »nd <iuickly. Cures when ail othprs fjul

YounKineu will regain their lost taanhood.and old

men will reoover their youthtul vigor by ueitii

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous
ueRB, Lobt Vitality, Impotency. Nidhlly Emissions
Lost Power. Failing Memory. Wastins DispaFes.anc

all effects of Belf-abnsn or excoss and indiEcretion

which unbts on*> tor study, business or marriage. If

not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but

isa^cat nerve tonic and blood bntlder, bring

ing back tlie pink ^low to pale ctaeektandr*
storing the fire of yontb. It wards off Insaalti

and Consumption. Insist on baying REVIVO> nc
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
SI.00 per paekaKc. or six for SS.OO, with a poal
tire written snarantce to care or reCnntf
the none/. Circular free. Addrca
ROYAL MEDltlNE CO.. 63 Ri««r St. CKICABO, lU.

FOB SAIiS BV

S. F. Boyce, Druggist,
835 W. Superior Street, Duluth, Mine.

PILES! PILES! PILES
Dr. Williamfi' Icdian Pili- Oiutmont will cura

Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itchii.* Piles.

It absorbs tho timers, allays tlio itcfiiB*? r.t

once, ficte es a poultice, jfivtjs iaetant rt^liaf.

Dr. WiJliame' ludiau PUo Ointment is iro;>ere<t

only for Piles and ItcbiiiK of the privato parts,
and nothiuK clbb. Kvery box ie ifjaraureed.
Bold by drrsgista, eett bv mail. forr»9c tiud $1.0U

par box. WILL.1AMS M'F'ti CO.. Propa.
Cloveland, Ohio

Sold on I Guirantee by the White Swsn Drug
Star*.

I SPECIAL NOTICE! I

'I

-THE-

Arion Fish Co.
|

^ Herewith informs the pnblje in general 4
i * that their new bnilt

il STEAMER DOLPHIN!
Will make regnlar daily trips as soon Z

as navigation o[>eiiB between ^

! Arion Landing,
|

Crane Lake |
AND

I....Kettle Falls....
To Make Connection.

Arraniremonts for freight and paesencera ^
can bo made witli ^

H. E. Fenske, s

.1

^ nanager ARION FISH CO.,
^

Crane Lake*, Minn.

A SIGN

Often conveys a warning. Warnings
are frequently neglected, but whenever
disregarded, those who make tho njis-

take pay the penalty of the error. When
your system is run down there's some-
thing wrong, and the wrong must be

righted immediately. Thf- l)!ood is the

river of life, and the whole «vj.tem i.<; dr-

ranged when it's out of order. There's

nothing better than our .Spring IS.'ood

Tonic to restore the system to its normal
condition. "Blood tells" nowhere so

much as in the health. You are what
your blood is. Make yojr blood liRht by
taking our tonic.

Boyce's Drus Store.

•*-» jmtm
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PHILLIPS & Co
No. _' 1 S West Superior Street.

! THREE REASONS WHY WE SELL SHOES CHEAPER THAN OTHERS.

Our unequalled facilities in buying.

The larire quantities we dispose of.

And by paying spot cash for every-

thinff.C5

Maj. Sears Will RequireThem

to Report Their Cargoes

to Him.

Spring Styles of '95
\ Our Shoes are Good ! Our Prices are Right

!

\

1

I

\

Ladles^
Leather House Slip-

pers, patent leather;

worth ?:.;i.^

Ladies^

wotiD *>i -I a pair. at.

Ladles
L>atu-i'^!;i. hultori,

pate

Mis?f
-'

, beei.

buu
won . _y

Misses'
Dongcla, spring heel,

bult -

won

Child's
Sprinj; hrel. button,
sue."? '•" "

Child's
•-ton,

'. at

.

98c

75c

85c

85c

98c

39c

50c
75 pairs
Men's Fliiss-n hhocs,
worth i,-\ 00:

Men's
Lace Shoes, ^^ ^\
all sizes; ^^ g%f^
worth ?!.?; ^^ ^0\^
Men's
Fmc Shoes. 01 AC
lacs and conjjress; ^1 /'|
worth ^173 llrll^U

Men's
t !ne Shoes, 10 styles,

|
'1 O

sold all over at \wl £LX
#z.oo a pair Iirl^ iU

Men's
Calf Vici Kid 0A Tft
K'lngaroo, Calf Shoes, \/ 111
all shapes lil£lUU

50 pairs
of Men's nnest patent leather Calf

and Cordovao Shoes. If you don't

care about the latest styles and want
lots for your money, (^ O CO
you can get $5. $6 3k 1 H 1

1

and $7 Shoes for liPUlJv
40 pairs
Men's Russet Shoes. 0A AA
all styles (broken lot) \/ MX
worth $400 lll^lUU

Men's $4.00 line.
25 different styles in 01 flO
taa and black, equal \|L 1 1| I
to anv <;5.co Shoe made IHTbUU

Ladies-
Our new btyles 01 PA
of dopgola shoes, ^j nil
all beauties, only UllUV
Ladies'
Dongola, button 00 HH
or lace, narrow, jquare X / 11 1

1

or pointed toei W^lUU
Ladies'
Vtci Kid Sheer. Aft PA
latest shapes 0^1JU
25 new
and pretty styles of Ladies' Shoes,

never sold less 0A AA
'^*"-: So.UU
Ladies-
We cfifer you the choice of any Shoe
in our store (all our J AA
oTy.*^.°°'" S4.UU
Just the
Handsomest
new styles of Ladies' Oxfords in tan

and blacV, at

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00

75 pairs
of Ladies' f4 00 and (p A Af"
S5 00 Shoes, lace and

J\
* / "l

button; onlv ^Ui&iU

The Approval of the Chief of

Engineers Has Been

Given.

Masters Must Report Their

Tonnaj^e and Number of

Passengers.

UtkitiKouimus cnimiidMuii'.-iinJMiinii. Mm,
M11.0 k,/acTnik. FiMC 1/5%%

ftyn^U:

\

m AHEItlUN 1QIUU) COHPANt SCCUSSOR
HCM VOflH UJIA.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hat stood the Test of Tims

MORE SOLO TI'AN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINeO

ymm.ws^^iw\i^ws

Tomorrow
(Thursday) will bristle with inducements to

economic buyers. Bargains of no common
order for the day.

Dress GoodTBargains!
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

begun ro-

commerce,

PHILLIPS& Co
-dfnia^'6^^.

Made to Fit
AND.

JittoWear!

The
King Perfect
FittingTrousers

These are the most elegantly

ready-to-wear tailor-made
Troa.~-i .^ ill existence today.

They are not only equal to

but 1 tetter tlian most custom

woik. The patterns are

exclusive and very 6enteel

and dressy. Kach pair comes

nicely done up in a neat box.

Prices:

$6.00, $6.50,

$7-00, $7-50.

DIED IN PRISON.

James Reney Expired in Still-

water Monday Night.

A fli.'^patch iTom Stillwater announ-
o«'S that James Reney died of heart di-

s-ease in the penitentiary night befor^

last. Kruey was convicted here of

mi;rc]cT in the second degree in 1888,

and was sent up for life. He and an-
othi-r man. both tourists, stopped Iti

Duluth 1)11 their way from Buffalo to

the Dakota wheat fields in July, 18SS.

Together with several others of the
same stripe they got into a box car to

steal a ride to Dakota.
In the crowd was a man named Mi-

chael Burke, a heavy fellow who was
stimewhat of a bully. There were a
number of bottles of whisky in the
crowd, and before the train started
all were more or less intoxicated.
Burke began to bully Reney, and at
Fond du Lac Reney got off to get away
from him. Burke followed him up the
track, and Reney drew a razor and
flourished It. Burke drew too close,

anfl his juguler was seveied. He died
instantly.
Reney was tried for murder In the

first degree and found guilty of mur-
der in the second degree. The jury
stood five for manslaughter, five for
murder in the second degree, and two
for murder in the first degree. A com-
promise resulted in murder in the sec-

ond degree, and Reney went up for

life. Lately R. P. Edson, who defend-
ed liim, succeeded in haxing the sen-
tence reduced to twenty years with a
further reduction to ten for good be-

havior. He would have been released
in three years had he lived. He leaves
a wife in Buffalo. His relatives ar^^

said to be well to do people, and his

brother-in-law is manager of one of

Buffalo's largest opera houses.

r.fsinning with the opening of navi-

fV'ition thLs year rll vessels enteing the

luirbors of Duluth and Superior will

be required to report Ihoir Incoming
and out^'oing cargoes and passengers
ti' Maj. Clinton B. Sears, the Kov<-rn-

ment engineer at Duluth.
The inauguration of this plan is the

outcome of ilu- agitation

cently in the chamber of

wi'.ich resulted in the passage of a es-
olution re(iuesiing Maj. Sears to en-
force a law Riving him power to com-
pel this. The resolution was sent to
Maj. Sears and was by him forwarded
to Oen. Poe, at Detroit, witii a recom-
mendation that the reports be required
(Jen. Poe apj'i'oved it likewise and
sent it to tlie chief ofengineers at Wash-
ington, who has returned it to Maj.
Sears with his aiiproval.

It was unneiussary for Maj. Sears to
obtain the api>roval of these officers,
but as it is a matter which will occasion
some expenditure of money he wished
their approval to strengtlien his action.
The law provides "that owners, agents,
masters and clerks itf vessels arriving
at or departing from localities where
v.ork of river and harbor improvement
a!v carried on shall furnish, on applica-
tion of the person in local charge of the
works, a comprehensive statement of
\ pssels passengers, freight and ton-
nage."

It is Maj. Sears" intention to make
this work as easy as possible for the
\ essel men and under the regulations
wliich lie will adi>pt tnere will he no
<ause for complaint and no additional
v»ork to speak of. An order is alre^idy
in the hands of the printers for alarge
number of books containing blank re-
poi-ts. These will be furnished to ves
selmen upon application by mail or in

jierson to Maj. Sears. They can also be
jiucl by applying to the superintendent
of the Sault canal. The master of each
vessel upon entering the harbors of
Duluth and Superior must send to Maj.
Sears a report of the cargo which he de-
livers at each port and upon clearing
the cargo which he takes away from
cBch. These reports will be in a form
if-ady—after being filled out—for mail-
ing without the use of an envelope and
will bear the government penally card
so that no postage will be required,
'i he reports of the cargoes are to be
made in tons. Each book will contain
full rules and Information for making
out the reports. The clerk of any ordi-
ni-ry vessel can till one out in ten min-
utes at tlie most
CAN MAIL THEIR REPORTS.
Vesselmen will not be required to

take their reports to Maj. Sears' of-

fice in person, but can mail them at
the nearest postriffice. This will be a
great convenience in many cases. Fo
example, if a ves.sel came in light dui-
ing the night loads ore and went out
again the same niglit it would greatly
inconvenience the master to be obligeil
to report in person, but under the regu-
lation he can mail his report from the
Soo when he arrives there.
The employment of a few men will be

necessary a night and day watchman
at each entrance will be necessary to
take the name of every boat entering
the harbors. At each entry a locomo-
tive head light will be erected on a
swivel, so that it can be turned on a
vessel in the nigiit and its name se-
cured. There will also be a recorder of
vessels who will be located in Maj.
Sears' office. This official will also be
the inspector of dumping, an office

which has always been in existence.
The authority of the engineer to en-

force this reporting is absolute and the
penalty Is severe. The law provides
"that every person or persons offend-
ing against the provisions of this act
shall, for each and every offense, be
liable to a tine of $100 or imprisonment
not exceeding two months, to be en-
forced In any district court in the
United States within whose territorial
jurisdiction such offense may have been
committed.

CITY BRIEFS.

M. S. BURROWS & CO.
rfhrflrilVrffcii^dfcr^ r*- -^-*'-**'-*'^'^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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THIS TRIUMPHANT TRIO
SMALLEST COST,
LEAST LABOR,
SWEETEST BREAD..

TliLL THE TALE THAT

DULUTH
UMPERIAL3 Flour!

Makes Matcliless Bread.

< 20 Loaves More Per Barrel

Yonr Grocer koepN it. If

lifl donen't, eond a t>oBt*l

to Dolutli Imperial Mdl
Compiiiy, Duluth. Miun

^'wv'Kan^K BT'VPi *V ^F *SF' y ^^yyyii^ ^F^yy

MONEY!

ilGHAROSON.DilYKO.
Exciiange Building.

FREDERICK WEYERHAUSER
HERE.

Frederick Weyerhauser, the great

lumberman, and head of the Weyer-
hauser syndicate is In the city. The
Weyerhauser interests in this vicinity

are large and are being extended. Mr.
Weyerhauser visits Duluth now and
then l>ut never remains long .at a

time.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The teachers' Institute now has an en-

rollment of thirty-seven. The attend-

ance Is icgular and the Interest Is very

good indeed. The work closes Friday

of this week.

Coal Offie* Rcmovfld.

Duluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

r HOUSES TO RENT.
9 rooms, city water, central ; J 35.

7 roome, city water, near court lioom ;
$25,

'

7 rooms, city wafer, bath, furnace, range,
el'^cJric lights; l-ndion, $25

1

GEO. R. LAYBOURN,
14 Phoenix Block.

Wanted, a good delivery horse,

luth Butter and Egg company.
Du-

Cullum, dentist, top floor, Palladlo.

Schififman makes the best gold crowns.

Smoke Endion ciear. W. A. Foote,

The Evening Herald is on sale in St.

Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Two full-blooded Great Dane dogs for

sale cheap; stand thirty-two inches high
and are fine stock. Open tor recistra-

tion. Address Great Dane, Herald
office.

Pride of the pantry, Imperial flour. 2

Gate City lodge K. of P. will hold a
social session tonight. Visiting knights
please attend.

The concert at the Bethel by the

pupils of Professor F. R. H. Seaton, has
been postponed until next Monday eve-

ning.

Diohtheria has broken out in the fam-
ily of Capt. Thompson, of the police

force, and has several of his numerous
children in its grasp.

Hedley E. Redmyer has libelled the

schooner H. N. Emilie, of which he was
lately master in the sum of S487, alleged
to be due him for services in various ca-

pacities. The papers have been filed

with the clerk ot the United States

court.

The following births have been re-

ported to the board of health: John E.
and Tordorg Granlie, West Duluth, a
son; Andrew and Marie Peterson, 517
Sixtieth avenue west, a daughter.

Deaths as follows have been repotted

to the board of health: Albertina Wil-
helmina Walin, No. 6 Seventh street

east, aged 36 years, typhoid fever; Amy
Fredell, West Duluth, aged 10 years,

typhoid fever.

A meeting of the board of health will

not be called until the new members are

confirmed. After that a meeting will

promptly be called to organize and get
things in workmg order.

The forty hours' devotion at St. Clem-
ent's church will close this evening. Rev.
Father Eustace, of Superior; Rev.
Father Alfred Meyer, of St. Paul, and
Sastors of this city will officiate. Rt.

:ev, James McGo'rick will deliver the

closing sermon.

The board of education will hold its

next meeting Saturday eveniiig, April 6.

This evening the People's Party Cen-
tral club will be addressed by Judge Mc-
Gindley on the subject: "Toadyism, or

the Decline of Ameiican Manhood,"

The birth of a son on March 13, to

Robert P. and Marian S. Hay, is an-

nounced .

A marriage license has been issued to

Samuel Wright and Annie Byer.

Letters of administration were issued

by Judge Ayer this morning to Mrs.

George W. Goldsmith on the estate of

her husband.

Call at Levin's liquor store, next to First

National bank, for wine and liquors for

medical purposes at reasonable prices.

IS NOT EXCELLED.

No Road Bed in the West Bet-

ter Than the Duluth's.

The morning paper attempts today

to compare the road beds of the East-

ern Minnesota and the St. Paul & Du-

luth to the disadvantage of the latter.

It is a well known fact among railroad

men that the road bed of the St. Paul
& Duluth is inferior to none in the
whole West, so the disparaging state-

ments in the morning paper are un-
called for and unjust. The St. Paul &
Duluth trains run on a track that is

as firmly and securely set as money
and skill can make it, and it will easily

stand any rate of speed which may be
applied to it.

The time on most of the St. Paul &
Duluth trains will soon be greatly re-

duced. The limited 'under Ihe uiew
time card will make the trip in four
hours, and this will be done as soon as
the frost is entirely out of the ground,
probably in three or four days. The
day train from St. Paul will get in at

1:50 instead of at 3 o'clock, and the time
will probably soon be made 1:30.

Silk stripe Challies in this seasons de-

sign, would be considered cheap at 25c;

sell tomorrow at 1 O^P

Illuminated effect wool dress goods, jo

inches wide, new spring designs and
colotings, as rich asthe75C and ORp
%\ stuff; price tomorrow only. » u«lv

Scotch wool tweed dress suitings, 40

inches wide, newest effect?, would be

cheap at 60c; price tomorrow OQa
All wool 38-inch farcy dress suitings,

always quick sellers at 65c

;

QQo
price tomorrow only UvU

40 inch all wool serge mixtures, regular

88c quality ; for tomorrow only RAp
20 pieces more of the all wool black

dress serge and Heniietta cloth, real

value 65c to 75c; for tomorrow 4 Op

silk Bargains.
Just opened a new shipment of extra

quality printed Pongee Silk, 24 inches

wide, in latest design, equal to any-

thing shown at $t a yard; for RAp
tomorrov/ only vUW

Just in—27 inch black Moire Antique

Silk for skirts and mantles di
| Q C

at per yard ipIaMV
Just in: New Silk Plisses and New Silk

Plisse Swivels at popular prices.

Hosiery Dept.
50 Ladies' fast hlark Hermsdorf lisle

hose, would be cheap at 45c: QRa
j

for tomorrow only uUv
I

100 extra heavy Children's Hose, sizes

;

6 to o'j, would b'i cheap .it 25c; for to-

i morrow only 12 'i • or two pairs QR|t

Cotton
Wash Fabrics.

50 Pieces Cotton Challies; would be
cheap at 7c a yard. For tomorrow Q^
only v**^

2000 yards of short pieces Toile du Nord
! Gingham; real value 12Mc *71n
i For tomorrow only f 2v
i 40 pieces of fine printed Jacquards, would
{

be cheap at 20c. For tomorrow | A^
I

only lUu
{ 25 pieces White Apron Check and Stripe

Nainsooks. Would be cheap | Ap
I

at 15c. For tomorrow only 1 Uv
, Elegant Printed Dimities; would be
j

cheap at 25c. For tomorrow
only 12iC

Special Sale this week of Linen Damask, Huck and
Turkish Bath towels.

Want Transfers Annulled.
The Penn Land and Loan company

has sued J. C. Schaefer to set aside cer-

tain real estate transfers. The plaintiff

alleges that it lately received judgment
for $1268,43 against Schaefer, but an ex-

ecution was returned unsatisfisd. It is

alleged that in March, i8<34, Schaefer
transferred a lot in Endion to R. Schiff-

nian, who in turn transferred it toSchac-
ier'a wife. The suit is to set aside these

transfers which, it is alleged, were
fraudulent and without consideration.

Matilda Euhara, Columbia, Pa., says :

" That
Bearing-
Down
Feeling
and dizzy, faint,

pasping attacks

left me as .soon

as 1 began to

take Lydia E.
Pinkham'K
Vegetable

Compound. I

was sick with
womb troubles

80 long 1 thought I never could get well."

Thursday's Attraction in the
Cloak Department.

$500

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
a01-a02 First National Bank Bldg.

NOTICE.
1 hereby notify all business men that

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by Mrs. Bertha Lan-
glols. John Langlols.

NOTICE.
To graduates of the Duluth high

school: You are requested to join the
Alumni association by sending your
name and address to Miss Alice Drew,
treasurer. No. 113 Lake avenue north,
together with the initiation fee of ."lO

cents.

One of the best and roost complete
residences in this city, 150Q East Supe-
rior street, will be for rent May ist. In-

quire of Traphagen & Fitzpatrick, 917
Torrey building.

... ^- . — - -

Good cheap lands in 40-acre tracts or

more, convenient to Superior.
A. M. LONGSTRKKT,
Woodbridgc Building.

At 1:5 00—Ladies Jacket made out of

Cheviot or Kersey, large sleeves;

splendid value at $8.00:

Thursday only

Ladies' Jackets made out of fine Clay
Diagonal, 26 inches long; be cheap at

(10.00: Thursday tfl^ ^C

Ladies New Jackets made of heavy Clay
Worsted and Cheviot; rich garment at

JLV";...'"'"."'.'': $9.00
Ladies' Dreis Skirts made of Smooth
Cheviot; two planed back. Cheap

oiit':":..
""."""'''

$3.00
Ladies' Dress Skirts made of fine Storm
Serges; new circular shape. ffC AA
Worth $7.50: Thursday onlyipvaUU

Ladies' Dress Skirts made of Figured
Brilliantine, lined; three plaited

back. Value,$io.oo. Thurs- ttC RA
day only ipU.JU

Ladies' Tailor-made Walking Suits,

lined with silk, such as you would
pay $20.00 for. Thursday ff | Q RA
only IP I OaWU

75c

^UUSIVAV.! \rVg

$2.50

Ladies' New Sateen Skirts, such ps \ou
have peen paying $1.25. Sell

here "Thursday at only

Ladies' New Sateen Skirt—the new
Umbrella Shape—worth $2. | QQ
Thursday only ipI-OO

Ladies' New Moire Skirts, considered
cheap at $3 25: Thursday
only

Ladies' Silk Waist made of heavy Surah,

lined and shields attached. Cheap
at $5 00. Thursday
only

Ladies' Silk Waist made of variety pat-

terns, fancy silk dressmaker-made
garments, worth (8 50: Cfi AA
Thursday only ipU>UU

Ladies' Derby Waist, made of fine Per-

cale, large sleeves; sell Thurs- ^Rp
day at only I v\j

Ladies' Derby Waist made out of pure
Chambrays and fancy Percale; such
as you pay $(.50. Thursday d>| AA

$3.75

Shoe Dept.
OUR SHOES have always proven reliable and satisfac-

tory to the wearer; that is the reason why, when wearing our

Shoes once, you do not want any other. Style, Price and

Quality are always the right kind here.

Special Bargains
for Tomorrow:

Ladies' Dongola. patent tip, button

shoes, new opera toe, worth fljA | A
$3 00: To introduce ipCia I

U

Ladies' New Square Toe, glazed Don-
gola button, worth $3.00: To ffA OA
introduce iP"'''*'

Youths' Russet, heel lace shoes, sizes 12

to 2, worth $2 00. To intro- d* | 4 A
duce ipi.tJ

Youths' Kangaroo Calf, lace or button,

spring-heel school shoes, tf | HE
worth $2.25 : To introduce . . ip i I V
Sizes II to 2.

Ladies* New Congress shoes, best glazed
\

Dongola patent leather faced C[Q 7 R I

worth $5.00: To introduce. .ipv« I V

Misses' Dongola spring heel, patent tip,

button shoes, worth $1.75: tfl OR
sizes II to 2: To introduce. .ip**^v

Ladies' Opera Toe, vici Dongola Oxford
ttes. patent tip, worth $300: 0A AR
To introduce iPMifilV

Ladies' Serge Congress shoes, worth

$1.25: To intro- AQn
duce ilOu

Misses' New Spring Heel Dongola, cloth

or leather top, patent tip shoes.

worth $2.50: To 0i HR
introduce iplilv

Ladies' Pointed Toe, doth top, hand
turned Button Dongola, patent leather

tipped, worth $4.00: CQ AH
To introduce ipWaUU

nillinery Dept.
The spring styles of Ladies' and Children's

Headwear are ready for your inspection. Our

grand Easter Opening will be next week.

Look for the date in this paper.

I. FREIMUTH.
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Are You

Missing Anything?
A lot of people have not missed it, for they have bought

goods at remarkably low

prices at the

March Sale!
You will miss it if you

don^t investigate this sale.

The $9.50 Chamber Suites,

The $12.50 Long Glass Suite,

The $il.50 Suites,

The $25.00 Poiished White

Maple Suites,

The 50c Cane

Seat Chairs,

The 75c Rockers,

The $10.00 Fold-

ing Bed.

STUPLES
His Public Land Bill Favor-

ably Considered by

the House Today.

Comprises Forty-Seven Sec-

tions, Which Were Ex-

plained by the Author.

The Election oF Railroad and

Warehouse Commission-

ers Declared Valid.

This Rocker, $1.50
Solid hard wood Rocker with Brace Arms and LEATHER FIBRE SEAT

FRENCH & BASSETT,
FIR5T STREET
AND THIRD

AVENUE WEST

Opposite New Board of Trade.

'<0^*fy.

Quality vs. Quantity I

'<^r

sa Lbs.

PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

WARRANTED

t.B.HAWKESaCO.
;.

INCaRPOSATEO ^^^

Primus
IS THE BEST

—

-^
—

^3:zz:
~

Accept no substitute. Made from the famous
No. 1 Hard wheat. USE NO OTHER I

tf your grocer does not keep it, patronijjc a
grocer that does.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

St. Paul. March 28.—The usual peti-

tions opened the day in the house. The
following committee reports were made
and adopted.

H. F. 704. providing for depositories
for town monies, amended, to pass; S.

F. .304, relating to salaries of county
auditors and treasurers, to pass; H. F.

479. to amend laws of 1878. to be in-

definitely postptmed; H. F. 772, to

amend laws of 1879, relating to terms of
county auditors, substitute for H. F.
47i>. to pass; H. F. 633, compelling rail-
roads to fence their right-of-way
against sheep, to be indetlnitely post-
ptmed.
H. F. 707, recomjtensating persons

who care for non-residtnt paupers. U)
lie postponed, but on motion of its
author. Mr. Torson, placed on general
orders; H. F. 72.1, amending laws re-
lating to duties of town cleks, to pass;
H. F. 724, relating to duties of clerks of
school districts, to be postponed; H. F.
499. amending wolf bounty law. to pa.ss;
H. F. 736, giving town of Avon. Stearns
county, right to drain a certain marsh,
to be postponed: H. F. 749. J. M. Smith,
relating to unorganized counties! to
pass; H. F. 757. amending laws relating
to duties of county commissioners and
auditors, to be postponed; S. F. 292. al-
lowing the town insurance companies
to change location of business offices,
to pass as amended: H. F. 173. amend-
ing laws relating to farmers" mutual in-
surance companies, to pass.
The speclai order—the Staples' public

land bill—was then taken up. Mr.
Staples explaining the bill, as members
desired to hear more about the various
sections as they werQ read by the clerk.
The bill is a long one, forty-seven sec-
tions, and the explanations consisted
chiefly in showing the difference be-
tween the present law and the bill

under discussion.
A number of minor chanffes wer'?

made without difflculty until Mr. Mal-
k-tt suggested some modification of sec-
tion 13. whereby it would be
made i)ossible to sell any parcel of land
v-liioh has in part beon damag« d. Tht
present law leaves a good deal of a
loop hole for the sale of tlmbci- and
much green timber has heretofore bc'n
sold. The Staples bill limits tuch sale
to damaged timber only.
Mr. Mallett v.-anted an amendment to

allow the sale of parcels of timber
where two-thirds of the same was dam-
aged, and Mr. Staples was willing to

accept the suggestion, if it was possible
Ht th<' same time to protect the stat--

vhich he did n<.>t believe possible. No
ihang''. however, was niadt- in the sec-
tion. The reading of the bill was com-
pleted before the noon recess, but the
speaker de<'larcd recess before a vote
WHS reached.
After rec*^s!=, th'" Stajilt-s' bill passed.

Yeas, 73; nays, ZT>.

lating to the returns to the supreme
court on appeal, lost 10 to 20; S. F. 451,
Joint resolution relating to jioldlng of
land by corporations contrary to law,
passed. 33 to 8; S. F. 413. to make all
building and loan associations subject,
to all Interest and usury laws, defeated
16 to 19; S. F. 24S. raising age of consent
to 18 years, pa.ssed, 43 to 6.

The senate then took a recess until
2:30 o'clock.

MAY CAUSE TROUBLE.

Steps to Evict Settlers From
the Winnebago Reservation.

Omaha, Neb., March 28.—An order
has been received from Judge Sanborn
authorizing United States Marshal
White to go to the Winnebago reserva-
tion and serve notices of eviction on
275 settlers who occupy leased lands on
the reservation.
The leases have been Issued by the

Flourney I^and company at various
times and it is claimed the leases were
never approved by the secretary of the
interior and. as a consequence, the gov-
ernment refused to recognize the right
of the white settlers to move to the res-
ervation.
Around this fabric a bewildering

ma.s8 of litigation has accumulated, and
the decision of Judge Sanborn is one of
considerable Importance, Involving all
the Improvements which the settlers
have made on the lands which they
have leased In good faith.
Many of the settlers are said to be

determined to fight, and it may be nec-
essary to have a detachment of troops
sent to the reservation to enforce the
order. A trainload of deputies will go
there tomorrow and If trouble results
troops will follow.

The School Warfare to Con-

tinue Two Months More

at Least.

Legislature to be Adjourned

on Friday Until Next

May.

CAPTURE OF THIEVES.

Two Expert Jewelry Thieves

Caught by Pinkertons.

Chicago. March 28.—Pinkerton de-
tectives announced today the capture
of two expert Jewelry thieves who have
been operating inthe southern part of
the country. The notorious John Mc-
Gowan. who has an unserved sentence
of four years and a half in Joliet hang-
ing over him. is imprisoned at Jackson,
Miss., charged with robbing the Jewelry
store of Alfred Bourgeois, of $7000 worth
of Jewels, and the no less notorious Abe
Rothschild was captured at St. Marys,
Ont.. Saturday and his case comes up
at Toronto today.
The men are said to be members of

the gang which during the last few
months robbed a bank at Elgin, Tex., a
wholesale house at Baton Rouge. La.,
and who also executed the $10,000 Jewel-
ry steal from Hlckcock & Hickcock. of
El Paso. Tf'x. The arrests of the other
members of the gang are expected to
follow soon.

Premier Greenway Says

Remedial Order Must be

Considered Carefully.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

New York Bank President As-

saulted by a Brother;

New York, March 28.—Scott Foster,
president of the People's bank of this

city, was assaulted today by his broth-
er, Williiim Foster, with a heavy cane.
Scott Foster's arm was bioken and his
shoulder dislocated and his skull is
fractured.
William H. Foster was arrested, and

in court said: "It was a good thing
rhat thf*y stopped me when they did.
I would have klUtd him. He has
robbed me of everything I had."

Winnipeg. Man.. March 28.—The sep-
arate school warfare is to continue for
another two months at least, as Pre-
mier Graenway has publicly announced
that the legislature will be adjourned
or. Friday, until May 9. Premier Green

-

way says that the remedial order Is too
important a matter, Involving as it does
grtat vital issues, to be dealt with' pre-

cipitously by the house, and it Is there-
fore deemed wise to take ample time to
become thoroughly acqualntea with
the whole rang^ of the subject.
The government has already opened

communication with certain eminent
con.stitutional lawyers and submitted
to them, for their advice, the chief
IKints affecting the Jurisdiction of the
legislature regarding schools. The
opinions of the.se gentlemen will doubt-
less have a bearing on the policy to be
adopted by the government before thi
house reassembles in May.

It is thought by some local politicians
that the early dissolution of the Do-
minion parliament may be one of the
pos.sible results of the adjournment of
the legislature.
Prendergast. leader of the Catholic

party, pronounces it a scheme to force
the Dominion government to take
immediate action. He thinks the house
will readjourn from time to time with-
out discussion until the Dominion gov-
ernment makes some decided move.

^u

Hartman fieneral Rlectric fjompany

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Office; Room 3 Exchange Building.

I
Office Supplies!

The only complete line in the city to be •
found at , .-=rr^=r-.

ChambeHain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE. S^s West Superior Street.

i

^"^^ The.... 1

^•»via»sflrirsa.
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Dunlap HaL.
Is the handsomest of all spring
styles and the quality surpasses
them all. Sold only by

...Gate & Clarke...
333 WES I SUPERIOR STREET.

THE SKNATK.
St. Paul. March 2X.—Petitions took up

but litt'le of the senate's time today. The
following bills wei-e initroduced:
.Sinator Sheehan, by request, to re-

peal chapter \W. special laws of 1889.

etc.. relating to contracts made by cit>

officials. Ramsey county delegation.
Senator Morgan, to amend chapter

14S. laws of ISSl. to prevent debtois giv-
ing preference to creditors. Judiciary.
Senator Stevens, granting additional

powers to park commissionei-s for se-

curing lands. Passed under suspension,
the bill applying only to St. Paul.
Senator Stevens, to amend general

laws 1878, relating to attorneys. Ju-
diciary.
Senator Stevens, to extend contract

for publication of Minnesota supreme
court reports. Printing.
Senator A. G. Johnson, by request,

to prohibit display of sectarian books
or text books, or the wearing of any re-
ligious garb in public schools. Kduca-
tlon.
Senator Morgan, to enable foreign

guardians to foreclose mortgages to
estate represented. Judiciary.
<"ommlttee reports were made and

adopted as follows: S. F. 652. to pro-
vide a speedy hearing in special habeas
corpus cases, to pass; S. F. 650, to
amend general statutes 1878, to pass;
H. F. l.!5. relating to estates <»f adopt-
I'd i-hiddren. to pa.ss: S. F. USl.to amend
general laws of 1889, probate code, to
pa.ss; H. F. 9. to license peddlers, to
p.iss. Hs amended: S. F. ."i90. to amend
general laws of 1889, relative to probate
records, to b«' postponed; S. F. 6.'<«, to
anifiid t)robate code, to pass; S. F. .'>86.

to authorize agreements by executors,
etc.. to pass; S. F. .^24. to amend gen-
•ral laws of 1889. relating to i)robate
records, to be postfKmed; S. F. 4i:i, re-
lating to national building and loan as-
.sociations. to pa.ss as amended; H. F.
45. to pi-ovide for sugar bounty, to be
referred to Judiciary committee; H.
F. L'44, to prevent obstruction of levees
of villages, to pass, rules suspended
and passed.

S. F. 5.10. to amend general laws.1887,
creating a railroad and warehouse c<im-
mlssion; declared constitutional by the
majority of the judiciary committee
and by the attorney general. The bill

pro\ Ides for the election of railroad
cfimmi.ssioners. Senator Stevens,
chairman, presented the repr>rt. but
said h>' dissented from its conclusions
and Senator Morgan, Senator Schall-
er and Senator Howard Joined with him
in dissenting.
H. F. 202. to prohibit sale of cigar-

t'ltes to public .school children, to pass;
H. F. 665. to appropriate money toStatc
Dairymen's assor-lation. to pass.
Senator Spencer called up H. F. .532,

Mr. Mclnnes' bill relating to taxation
of vessel property and it was read.
but at the repuest of Senator Master-
man, it was laid over temporarily.
The calendar was then taken up au'l

bills disposed of as follows: S. !'. :M4.

to amend general iitaluteij of 1S87 re-

THE SUPREME COURT.

Decision in the Kurd Refriger-

ator Case Reversed.

St. Paul, March 2s.—Jubge Collins of
the supreme court, this morning handed
down three decisions. In two of which
the decision of thelowercourtlsreversed.
The reversal i.s in the case of the Wis-
consin Red Pressed Mrick company, re-
sptmdent, vs. Hurd Refrigerator com-
I>any. and David Hood, appellants.
Order reversed.

V. P. Lawson, respondent, vs. V. H.
Trusedale, a>« receiver of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis Railroad company,
appellant. Order affirmed.
Ashley C Morrill, respondent, vs.

Little Falls Manufacturing company
et al, appellants. Judgment affirmed.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Explosion of a Boiler and Three

People Killed.

Harmony Grove, Ga., March 28.—One
of the most horrible catastrophes that
ever occurred in this county happened
yesterday evening near Apple Vallley.

The large boiler at the Langston saw-
mill exploded with fearful and fatal re-
sults. William Goode had just left the
engine and was standing near t'ne saw
when the boiler exploded, and his body
was cut entirely in two and thrown sev-
eral feet.

John Langston had finished eating
dinner fifty yards from the engine and
was sitting reading, when the boiler
struck his shanty, tore one side away
and hurled Langston's body thirty
yards through the air. Nearly every
bone in his body was broken and he
was mangled beyond recognition.
The negro woman C(K)k was in a

shanty washing dishes, and she was in-
stantly killed and thrown a considera-
ble distance through the woods. Pieces
of her clothing were found .on trees
twenty feet above the ground.
Ed Churchill, one of the employes,

had his front teeth knocked out and his
k'Wer jaw broken. He will recover.
Holbrook, the saw man, was severely
injured in the face by the saw teeth.

MANY ARE HOMELESS.

Thirty Dwellings in a New York

Village Burnett.

Canascraga, N. Y. March 28.—The en-

tire business portion of this village and
thirty dwellings were burned today.
The fire started at 12:40 a. m. and spread
rapidly. A strong wind was blowing
and the village had only the most pri-
mitive means of fighting the flames.
Not until a special train had arrived

from HornellsvlUe with two companies
of firemen and a steamer was the pro-
gress of the tire checked. Half of the
population are homeless. The total
loss will be al)out $100,000. The insur-
ance will not more than half cover it.

No lives were lost in the fire but sev-
eral persons were injured.

SAID TO BE TOTTERING.

The Conservative Cabinet in

Canada Likely to FalL
^Alontreal, March 28.—The general
opinion here is that the present Conser-
vative^ government is tottering. The
rumor is again revived that Hon.
Clarke Wallace and the comptroller
of customs has also resigned. This
would bring the number of resigna-
tions to three, and men who are in the
secrets of the party say that it should
not surprise them if, under the cir-
cumstances, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell,
the premier, would also resign.

BOGUS REGISTRATION PAPERS.
San Francisco, March 28.—The fed-

eral officials here have unearthed a
gang of forgers organized to flood the
country with a bogus Chinese regis-
tration paper. The gang secured for-
ged certificates which defy almost the
inspection of the United States offi-
cers themselves. Its members have in-
cluded Chinese as well as white men
in the scheme, and have already se-
cured a contract to supply 15,000 of
the sets of bogus certificates of resi-
dence.

The Subject of a Bimetallic

Conference Gives Rise

to Gossip.

Differing Views on the Stand-

ing of Delegates Elected

by Congress.

Without the President's De-

termination These Dele-

gates Could Not Act.

THE PROFESSOR DENIES.
Kansas City. Mo., March 28.—A spe-

cial to the Times from Fargo, N. D..
says: Professor Max Desci refused to
be interviewed today on his wife's
charges until he consulted his attor-
neys. All he would say was that he
had affidavits to prove he had not
broken open her tj-unk. and that her
story that she had worked in New York
as a servant girl is a base fabrication
gotten up to elicit sympathy.

CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNED.
Omaha. Neb., March 28.—St. Paul's

Catholic church, which was the scene
of riot two weeks ago, in which so
many were hurt, burned last night.
This settles a bitter church quarrel
that has been going on for four years.
Both factions accuse the other of be-
ing responsible for the fire. The church
was guarded by six of the priest's
friends, fully armed, at the time of
the fire.

BARBAROUSLY TREATED.
San Francisco. March 28.—Joaquin

Miller arrived yesterday from HawaiL
The poet left Honolulu suddenly with
no baggage. His Intended departure
was kept secret, as he says he was
afraid the ofllcials of the government
would put him in prison. Miller de-
nounced the treatment accorded the
political prisoners as barbarous in the
extreme. He. predicts that a filibuster-
ing expedition will be organized to
go to Honolulu and rescue the political
prisoners.

THE YANKTON RESERVATION.
Minneapolis, Minn.. March 28.—J. C.

Adams, of Cresco, Iowa, chairman of
the Yankton commission, telegraphs
the Journal that the state of South Da-
kota will be unable to cede 50,000 acres
of the soon to be opened Yankton re-
.servation. The stat-- will attempt to
relin<iuish 50.000 acre.** of poor land else-
where and take that amount on th«
re.servation for Its school /und. making
its selections before the public can get
on the ground. Adams says the treaty
with the Yankton Indians distinctly
guards against this.

EXCHANGED CONSULATES.
Washington. March 28.—The presi-

dent today appointed CarlBalley Hurst,
of the District of Columbia, consul at
Prague, and Charles Jones, of Wiscon-
sin, consul at Sheffield. Mr. Hurst was
i'onsul at Sheffield, and Mr. Jones con-
sul at Prague, and the men have ex-
changed consulates.

MR. RANDAHL DEPOSED.
St. Paul. Marc-h -S.—By unanimous

vf>te the Augustana council conference
yfsterday deposed Mr. Kandahl, who
had secured a secon<l trial of his case
from the synod. The charges were
many and have been published a num-
ber of times. The conference heard
the case in full and the decision was
unanimous on all points.

THE ELKS CASE.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28.—Judge

Hammond delivered the charge to the
grand Jury in the B. P. O. Elks' case
in the United States circuit court this
morning. He sharp'V criticised the
members of the order for engaging in
what he termed the petty dlfTerences
which had disrupted the organization.

ONE PERSON DROWNED.
Cambridge. Md.. March 28.—The

sloop John H. Thomas, bound for Den-
ton, with a load of shells, sunk In the
Chop Tank river yesterday afernoon.
James Jones, colored, was drowned,and
('apt. James R. Stant and wife had a
very narrow escape.

NEW YORK I>OLICE BILL.
Albany. N. Y. March 28.—Tlie senate

lias adopted the amendment of the po-
lice board bill slriklug out the elective
ieutui'c u£ the bilL

MURDER IN OHIO.
Cleveland. March 28.—Jurusha Hoyt,

a halfbreed Cherokee, Indian woman,
was murdered near Norfolk last night.
George Washington, a colored man,
and Dallas Washburn, a farm hand are
suspected of the crime and are under
arrest. Washburn's trunk was
.searched and clothing saturated with
blood was discovered. No motive Is
known.

WEST POINT CADETS.
Washington. March 28.—Forty-three

of the candidates for admission to the
United States military academy have
successfully passed the recent examin-
ations and will enter the academy
June next. Among the new members
are: Roy Cornwell, Winona, Minn.;
Clifford Came, Moorhead, Minn.: C. A.
Tratt. Milwaukee, Wis., and F. W.
Oldenburg. Antigo, Wis.

WOULD-BE ROBBER SHOT.
Louisville, Ky., March 28.—Tom Ow-

ens was shot last night by Warren
Vaughn while trying to rob O. M. Wat-
kins' grocery on West Madison street.
Owens and an unknown accomplice en-
tered the store and ordered Vaughn,
who is 18 years old and a clerk in the
place, to give up the cash. He refused
and six shots were fired at him. Owens
was shot twice in the abdomen. His
wounds may prove fatal. The police
believe Owens to be an ex-convict.

A SALOON VICTORY.
Madison, Wis., March 28.—The saloon

men won a victory In the assembly
this morning when they recalled from
the table prohibiting saloons within
half a mile of the national soldiers'
home and Waupaca Soldiers' home and
had it referred to the committee on
charitable and penal institutions.

COLOMBIAN REBELLION ENDED.
Colon. Colombia, March 28.—The gov-

ernment troops have been victorious
in their engagements with the rebels
Ht San Carlos. Dispatches from Gen.
Reis, commander of the government
forces confirm the news of the battle
at Enslzo. on March 15. The rebellion
is now ended and river steamers which
have been operating against the rebels
arc now being disarmed.

HER THROAT CUT.
Princeton, Ky.. March 28.—Miss Mol-

ly Fasley, whose home Is three miles
from this place had her throat cut
from ear to ear this morning and is now
dead. It is believed she was murdered.

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.
Rockford, III.. March 28.—The local

police today unearthed a nest of coun-
terfeiters and captured their moulds
for making spurious dollars and nick-
els. Jefferson May, who came here a
year ago, and. the leader of the men has
made a confession implicating Cliaun-
cey Boyer and his tw(» nephews. Joe
and John Boyer. They are all in Jail.

A GREEN OLD AGE.
La Cro8.sc, Wis.. March 28. Mrs.

Mary Kirkland Holley died yesterday
aged 91. She was the daughter of Gen
Joseph Kirkland. of irtica, N. Y.,
where she was born in 1S04. She was
also a dinct descendant on her moth-
er's side of (Jovcruor William Bradford,
of Ma8.«»achusctts. Her honn- for more
tbau sixty yeai-a was at Lyous, N. Y.

POLICE OFFICER KILLED.
Ottawa, la., March 28.—Last night

Officer Ed Groves was shot through the
heart and Instantly killed by Fred
Pietzmeier, a coal miner. Groves had
gone to the house of the coal digger to
stop a family row. Officers took the
murderer to the penitentiary at Fort
Madison to avoid lynching.

A DECK HAND DROWNED.
New York, March 28.—The Lehigh

Valley railroad tug Mary A. Packer was
sunk in the inner harbor today during
the prevalence of a fierce wind storm.
James Kelly a deck hand, was drowned.
The other eight membes ot the crew
were saved by the side wheeler
steamer Magentle and landed at Ho-
boken.

SERIOUSLY SCALDED.
Madison, Ind., Mach 28.—The steamer

B. S. Rhea, which left Madison at 3
o'clock this morning, burst a steam pipe
at Daniels Landing, five miles above
this city, and Emery Farrell, colored,
was seriously scalded. The passengers
were transferred to the steamer Sher-
ley.

A LIFE SENTENCE.
Danville. Ky.. March 28.—Henry

Redding, colored, for causing the Mil-
ler hotel fire at Lancaster, New Year's
day. In which Edward Pascoe and twfi
others were burned to death, was this
morning sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. The evidence was circum-
stantial.

TO RAISE POTATOES.
St. Louis. Mo., March 28.—The "De-

troit plan" will he Introduced In St.

Louis if tenders of substantial assist-
ance will carry it through. Offers of
the use of vacant property in this city
have been made by a number of prom-
inent citizens.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.
Fenton, Mich., March 2S.—As the re-

sult of the Investigation of the circum-
stances of the death of Mrs. Frank
Annis. who was cremated in her home
yesterday, her husband has been ar-
rested on suspicion of murder.

Washington, March 28.—In regard to
the point that delegates from the
United States to the international bi-
metallism conference could not be com-
missioned under the Wolcott amend-
ment, unless the call was made should
provide for a conference for esabllsh-
ment of free coinage, it is recalled that
In outlining the purpose of the proposed
conference, the language of the present
law is the same as that under which the
Brussels conference of 1892 was held
and thaV while the first instructions of
this government to Its delegates In that
conference were to secure free coinage,
if possible, they were authorized to use
their own judgment in a large measure,
and that "failing to secure international
bl-metalllsm. " they were advised by
the then secretary of the interior. Hon.
J. W. Foster, "the next important duty
will be to secure, if possible, some ac-
tKm upon the part of European coun-
tries to looking to a larger use of silver
as currency in order to put an end to
the further depredation of that metal."
The fact is not overlooked, however,

that the Brussels conference was held
upon the call of the United States,
while it is not contemplated that the
one now proposed shall be called at the
instance of this county. There are
some public men here who do not be-
lieve that any conference will be called.
Judge Holman is among those who
holds this opinion. He said today that
the movement would amount t9 nothing
and expressed the opinion there would
be no call for a meeting and therefore
no appointinent of delegates by the
president.
There was a story current today that

in case the president should decide not
Co complete the commission provided
for In the sundry civil bill, the delegates
appointed by the senate and house
could attend the conference regardless
of his action, but this appears to be
based upon the merest surmise as none
of the senate or house appointees, who
alone could be adequate authority for
placed upon his utterances.
Judge Culberson, one of the hou.se del-

egates, remained In the city until today
but his friends say he has never con-
templated attendance upon any con-
ference that might be called independ-
ently of the action of the president.
They say for him that the impression
which has gone abroad that he was thft
mouthpiece for the president's views in
recent Interviews given out by him. in
which he expressed his sorrow at the
inability of the congressional enact-
ment is entirely unfounded, and that
Mr. Culberson has expressed deep re-
gret that such an impression has been
stirh a statement, are in the city.

It is pointed out by those who do not
believe that the congressional delegates
will undertake to represent the United
States independently of the pi-esident's
action, that the law is based upon the
president's determination, and that
without action on his part the delegates
would have no official .standing at a
conference of the kind contemplated.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

Murder on a Kansas Ranch Ex-

plained by a Woman.
Ft. Scott, Kan., March 28.—The mys-

tery of the murder of Stewart Strevyl
on his, ranch four miles east of this
city on the night of March 15 was today
solved by disclosures made by the wife
of Noah Strevyl. a son of the murdered
man to the'effect that her husband had
committed the crime.
The old man was felled to the floor

a* he sat smoking before his hearth by
a>Uow on the head, and his throat was
tto«n cut with a knife. Mrs. Strevyl
relates that Noah left home Friday.
March 15 and came batk the next mor-
ning at 2 o'clock. His clothing and
hands were covered with blood. He ex-
plained that he had fallen and hurt
his nose.
Later, however. Mrs. Strevyl states.

Noah confessed that he had gone to hih*-
father's house and killed him. He
threatened Mrs. Strevyl and her two
babies with instant death if she gave
any information which would lead to
his arrest. When he got up In the
morning, he burned his coat and vest
and overcoat In a brush pile which he
had set on fire.

The accused man. after reading his
wife's confession, still i)er8isted that
he was Innocent.

TWO DESPERADOES KILLED.
Fort Worth. Tex., March 28.—

"Slaughter Kid" and Saunders, two
desperadoes, for whose capture there
is a heavy reward, were shot and killed
this morning by a deputy United States
marshal at Illinois, Cherokee nation,
Indian territory. >

VERY HIGH WIND.
New York. March 28.—The wind to-

day Is northwesterly and its rate is

nearly the highest on record. The
wind along the coast Is from thirty to
sixty-five miles an hour, the highest
point being in this vicinity. It will
probably continue during tlie day but
may diminish tonight. It has taken
some remarkable Jumps. Between 9:50
and 9:55 o'clock, it Uieitubed twelve
miles.

WHEN LADY: WHEN WOMAN.
We may safely decide that in the

mere discrimination of sex one may al-
ways use the word woman with much
greater propriety than elegance,
writes Sarah Orne Jewett in a discus-
sion as to When the words "lady" and
"woman" should be used. In the April
Ladles' Home Journal. Spokeswoman,
forewoman, saleswoman are certainly
better words In themselves than their
counterparts of spokeslady or what one
hears still oftener. saleslady. Woman
is certainly the proper term In such
cases; the personal distinction should
be made secondary. We should rather
hear anyone say: "A lady who has
been spokeswoman at the clul>," or "a
lady who was saleswoman at Messrs.
So-and-sos." than "a spokeslady" or
"a sal^lady." But we must never for-
get tJnat .since common usage bestows
the title of lady by courtesy u|M>n wo-
men.while one lihould not use lt-<'arele8-
ly one should not deny Its use in an ar-
rogant way. We must neither claim It

by an-ogance and pretense nor forget to
be guid^ by courtesy iu giving it.

"T I i^r ^ -i^-^t

*v
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. '-Lntcst U. S. Gov't Report.

The System of Imprisoning

Federal Convicts to be

Radically Changed.

Military Prison at Leaven-

worth to be Utilized for

Keeping Them.

Other National Prisons Will

Probably be Created at

Various Points.

Baking
Powder

ADSOU/TEUir PURE
has a tMiiloncy to corrupt the offenders

of a smaller dejrree.

It is also urffed that the ordinary
mlHtarv offenders can l)e made useful

about "the various military posts in

doing: menial service. There will also

be a biK savins of expenses In Ruard
dutv and in transportation amount-
in^on the latter account, it is believed,

to as much as $100,000.

GIVEN UP AS LOST.

A British Bark Believed

Have Been Wrecked.

to

"VV'ashinKton. Xfarch 2S.—In mukins
provision for the transformation of the

mililury iri.^ou at Ft. [.ea\ enwdPth,

Kim., into an internal p<»nitentia»y at?

was directed at the last session by a

provision in the civil sinuliy ;ipi>n.pria-

tion bill, a new system has been Inau-

gurated by the government which. It is

said, will in time lead t.. a complete

rhan^e in the method of caring for

United States criminals. The system
now in vogue is to locate the federal

convicts in the various state penitenti-

aries wherever the best terms can be
procured, and it has come to be very
ditflcult to find lodgment for them since

the passage of the law prohibiting these

convicts from engaging in any employ-
ment which will bring the product of

their labor into competition with the

product of free labor.
There are about 2000 of these convicts,

and they are scattered hbout the coun-
try in the state institutions from New
York to California wherever the laws
of the state permit their acceptance
and accomodations can be found. The
large majority of them are. however.
conHned in Eastern institutions, and as

many of the prisoners are sent from the

Western states and territories the ex-

pense of transportation is a large item.

The amount charged by Western
states for caring for convicts is so much
larger than that charged by Easterif

states, however, as to make the saving
of the difference on this account- of

more Importance than the saving of the

transportation. Some of the Western
states charge as much as $1 per day
for the care of United States prisoners

while the charge In the Eastern states

ranges from 20 to 40 cents. Further-
more the United States loses all control

of its prlsonei-s when turned over to the

state institutions.
The Fort Leavenworth prison will ac-

commodate only about 500 convicts, but
it is probable that if the experiment
proves successful other similar institu-

tions will b& established. Congress a

few years ago enacted a law providing

for three national prisons to be located,

one in the East, one in the West and
the third near the center -of the country.

but the law proved a dead letter as n >

appropriation was made for carrying" it

into effect.

In the case i>t' Fort Lra\ > nu<>i tli no
preliminary expoiise will !«• neces-stiry,

as the military i»rlsons are in good
shape to receive the civil convicts.

The prison has connected \vlth it a

farm of 1000 acres and is also provided
with workshops of various kinds which
it is believed, will aid in making th'-

institution self-supporting. The new
law provides carefully, however,
against the employment of the convicts

in any way so as to bring them Into

comp'-'tition with free labor. It is esti-

mated that 500 prisoners can be taken
care of at a cost of $125,000 the first

year, which would be a reduction of

about one-fourth of the usual cost.

The law also makes a radical change
In the methods of punishment of the
war department. While it inaugurates
a national system for prisoners sen-

tenced by the United States civil courts
it abandons the national system ex-

cept in extreme cases, for military
prisoners. The national plan has been
found to be undesirable for the army
and the heads of this branch of the ser-

vice express the opinion that it will

be in every way more satisfactory to

punish ordinary military prisoners at
their respective posts than at a central
Institution. The principal objection
to the national plan in the army is

found in the fact that it brings the
prisoners who ar.j incarcerated for

slight offenses, constituting a large ma-
jority of the military prisoners, into

contact with hardened criminals and

A.STORIA, Ore., March 28, A feeling

of apprehension is beginning to come

over men in shipping circles at ibis

port regarding the British bark Cupica,

now iSgdavs out from Liverpool with a

cargo of tin for Astoiii. A representa-

tive of Balfour, Guthrie & Co, who is in

Astoria from Portland, states that he

has given the Cupica up as lost. She is

a hard vessel to handle in rough weath-

er and, with a cargo aboard which is all

dead weight and not spring-like, would

have made the chances for her safety

against her. Canning men here have

ceased to hope for her arrival, and have

made preparations to use American tin

plates for the silmon run.

ADVANCE IN IRON ORE.

FURNACE COKE PRICES.

Lake Superior Producers Name

the New Price Basis.

Clevel.wd, Ohio, March 28.—The

Iron Trade Review this week will say:

"Witbia the week the producers of

standard Lake Superior Bessemer ores

have acquainted their customers with

the new price basis that is to be main-

tained on these ores in 1805—an advance
of 15 cents a ton from the opening

prices of 1894, and some ore has been

sold in the past few days at the higher

price.

'Simultaneously, as Ihe result 01 a

movement started before the beginning

of the year. Western bar iron manu-
facturers have got together to try to

check some of the demoralizing prac-

tices that have made that end of the

finished material market a weariness to

all connected with it outside of the iron

trade."

Official Notice Has Been Given

of the Price.

Nf.w York, March 28 —The Iron Age

today will say: "The official announce-

ment that the price of Connellsville fur-

nace coke is to be $1.35 per ton at the

oven ha« removed a fruitful topic for

guessing. The tigure is higher than was
generally believed probable and repre-

sents an advance ot 45 to 50 cents. The
advance will meet much resistance since

there is a chance that it may not be

firmly maintained. Furnace men will

draw upon the accumulated stocks until

they are exhausted, so that the coke
trade is expected to be pretty dull early

in Aptil.

"The steel market has been quiet,

prices being close to $15 at Pittsburg.

The market was not as strong, however,

as the situation in raw material would

appear to demEnd thus far the fin shed

iron and sicel trade does not indicate

the slightest tendency toward higher

prices in spite of prospective advance
in cost. In Pittsburg a block of 8000
tons of open hearth plates has been sold

for the Allegheny waterworks at the

lowest price on record for this grade of

material.

"In girder rails some of the mills are

capturing veiy good orders. Cincinnati

reports sales ol 20,000 to 25,000 tons of

pig iron, thus showing a cooiinuance in

the activity in that market. In other

sections the movement is moderate."

Train Held Up In Missouri,

But the Robbers Got

Nothing.

Messenger Did Not Know the

Combination of the

Through Safe.

'* •vv

What is

Robbers Opened the Local

Safe, But it Contained

No Money.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Ixifuxts

and ChUdren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

Li Hung Improved.

Shimonoseki, March 28 —The health

of Li Hung Chacg has so far improved
that it is said that the conferences be-

tween bim and the Japanese cfticials

looking to the conclusion of peace be-

tween China and Japan will be resumed
next week. The wound lu his cheik
will not result seriously.

Shot in Sell Defense.

Florence, Col., March 28—At Wil-

ber, twenty-five miles north of here,

Enoch J, Fabran, alias Frank Wagner,
a miner, was shot by Frank Herrick in

the latter's cal^n. Wagner went into

Herrick's cabin to compel him to sign a

receipt at the muzzle of a revolver for

*ork done but for which payment had

not been made, Herrick watched his

chance, and when Wagner turned around

shot and killed him. He telegraphed

for the sheriff and gave himself up. The
coroner's jury acquitted him.

An End to Boxing Contests.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 28—The
jury in the case of Charles McKeevcr,
Charles McCarthy and Jack Fogerty.

charged with engaging in a prize fight at

the Winter Circus building on Jan. 24

and 26 last, came in with a verdict of

"guilty" this morning, after bting out

two days. This will put an end to box-

ing contests in this city as this was a

test case.

Telephoning at Sea.

Lawrence, Kan., March 28 -Professor

J. L Blake, of Kansas university, whose
successful invention of a means for tele-

phoning between ships at sea and be-

tween sea and shore, was tested finallv

by the government on Monday, arriv:?d

home today. Experiments have been
conducted for the last five weeks con-

secutively during all kinds of weather

and have not failed.

Sullivan's Latest Idea.

Boston, Match 2S.—John L, Sullivan

is now able to go out and announces to

his friends he has resolved to go into

training at once to meet cither O'Donnell

or Kilrain. Sullivan prefers meeting

O'Donnell for the reason that Corbctt

has stated that O Donnell can best any

man in the world, barring himself.

Ui.smarck, Mo., March 28.—Train No.

54. which Ipft Poplar Bluff at 10:35 p.

in. la.'st night, was h«^ld up at Wllllams-

ville, a station about twenty miles

north of that placef, at 11:30 o'clock. The

train wa.s in rhnrKo of Conductor James
\. Webb and was pulled by Engineer

Mattis.

As the train neared a lonely spot a

short distance north of Wllliamsville,

some one pulled the bell rope and the
train came to a halt. Two men, one of

whom had a lianderkchief over his face

and the other a mask of some black ma-
terial, forced the porter at the point of

,1 revolver to uncouple the engine, mail
and express cars from the trajn and
compelled Engineer Mattis to run a
short distance up the track with them.
The robbers then proceeded to the ex-

press car and ordered the messenger to

t>pen the safe.
"We are desperate, d you," said

the leader, a tall man about six feet in

height.
The messenger informed them that

he could not open the through safe as

he did not have the combination. He
opened the kical safe, but there was no
money in it. Meantime the alarm had
been given and the citizens were arm-
ing themselves. The robbers, becoming
frightened, jumped from the train and
ran through the woods. Before leav-

ing, however, they secured Conductor
Webb's gold watch.

It Is thought that the work was done
by local taU-nt. Sheriff Hogg is on the

scene and soi)Uring the country for the

robbers. They will probably be caught.

The train is known as the Califor-

nia express, and is due In St. Louis at

6:06 a. m. It consisted of a baggage,

mall and express cars, one coach and
three sleepers. The point at which the

attempt wa.'^ made is knqwn as Houck
Road crossing, and the mail and ex-

l)ress cars were run to the woods of the

Black River l>ottom.

^tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

*'C»itorlalsso well adapted tochildren that

t recommend it as superior to any prescription

Imown to me." n. A. AarHKR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castoria.
X

"The use of 'Castoria' is to nnlvenaf and

Its merit* so well known that it 8e>i'm.i a work

of Buperorogation to endora; it. Few rto Iho

IntelMcent families who do not keep Castoria

triUun ca-sy reach.'"

CAiiixM Ua«ttjj, p. D.,

New York City.

Caatoris cures Colic, Ooostipation,

Rour Stomach, Diarrhaea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, giyss sloep, and promotes

gestion,

Without injurious medicatkm.

di

"For several years 1 have rBCommended

your 'Castoria,' and shall olways contiuuo to

do so as it has invariably producsed bencauial

results," ^, ^
Eovni F. Pabdkx, M. D.,

:35th Street aod 7th At©,, NewYork City.

Tri Cektaitb Cobpamt, 77 McruuiT Stmmt, Nkw Yohk Cm

VTOBTOAGB FOUECLOSURE SALE.

Default baviDc iMeo made in the
pajment of the (nm of f< rty clollars
Uiter.'6t which bcc^une dne . on the
Hmtday of Jsnnary, 1^9n, whicii defealt ba<
coutinue<l to tijf) dnio nf Ilii» rmtica upon a
rcrtaiu morttraffp duly executed and dellrored
b^ Hut;or A. Aliiuf(«r aii<l Oiiro Munner, liis vife,
iiiurtKaxors, to Julian D. Tajlor, moitgagee,
Ix^armg date the ^itti day of July, ISbl', and
with a power of sale therein contained,
duly r(>corded in tbo oflioe of tbe rp^cietcr of
doedH in and for tbe county of St. Lioais and •
fttatuof MiuDOHota, on ttiR Bfili <lay uf AuKuet,
li-SKi, ut 8 :35 o'clock a. m., in Itooli 61 of mort-
^K«i^i Oil pa«;e 276.

And, wbercsB, tbe Raid JuUan D. Taylor, mort-
gngea and bolder ofeaiil tnortgag** bai doly
elected and does hereby elect to declare tbe
«'!it>l«> ptincipal sum of said mr/rttagr- doe and
oayuble at liio date of ibis tiotic-, usdcr the
terma and couditionx of said mortgage; and
tbo power of sain tb»rf-iu contbii.od; and
whereas there is actually due and rluimed to
be due and payable at the date of tbia notice
the sum of one thooFaud and forty dollars, wifi
interest thereon at the rate of K per cent iier

anuura, frriiu tiie first day cf JaLuary, 18b.%, and
wb< r«as- the haid power <'f Bale baa become
operativf, and no action or proceeding
having been iuhtituted, at law or ctberwiee.
to recover the debt eecurvd by said mort-
gase or any part thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice ia hereby given that by
vii toe of tbe power (if Fale contained iu said
mortgage, aud purBnatit to the statute in euch
case made and provided, tbe said mortgage
will )) ! forecloi^ed by a (ain of tbe premiees
deiicnbed in and conveyed by said morteage,
viz:
Lot one hundred and fifty-three (153). in

block thjrty-«*»ven (:{7), Uulutb Proper, Third
i)ivis-ion, according to the recorded plat
• hereof, briug iu 8t, Lonis County and state of
MintieC'Ota, with Uie bereditamente and appur-
tetiatces; which (ale will be made by the
sheriff of aaid Bt, Lonia C<-'Unty, at
tbe front door of the eoort bonte,
iu tbe city of .'iulutb. in haid eountv andatate,
on tbe 27tb day of April. 183ri. at 10
o'clock a- m., of that day. at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cafii, Ui pay said debt of
ten hundred aud forty dollars, 8Ld interest, and
tlie luzoa. if any. ou eaid premifee, aiid fifty

dollars, attorney 'b fors, as Btiouluted in and
by eaid mortgage in rase of foreclosure aud
tbe disbnre^meuts allowed t/y law, aabject to
redemption at any time within one year from
tbe d»v of sale aa provided by law.
Dated March 13th, A. D. 1^95.

JcLiAS D. Tatloe,
Mtrtgagee,

jAQtJEB & HrOPON,
Attiirneya for Mortgagee,

10l-2:< Si>cniity Bldg ,

Dulutb, Miuu,
M-11-21-2S-A 4-11-18

'USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILIy GIVE YOU THE
BLESSING." NEVER NEGLECT A USEFUL

ARTICLE LIKE

SAPOLIO
RDER FOE HEARING PEOOF CF WILL-

Georgia Bank Suspended.

Macon. Ga„ March 28.—Tbe Clarence

bank at Clarence, has suspended, an

assignment being made to \V, D. Crow,

postmaster of Clarence. Liabilities, $73.-

000; nominal assets slightly greater. The
Clarence bank was a private concern.

Shooting at a Prayer Meeting.

Guru K IF. Oka., March 28.—Reginald

A. McCiinnes, aged 28, entered a prayer

meeting at the "4B" school last night,

drew a revolver and tired on Joseph
Bradford, a married man, aged 26, in-

flicting a fatal wound. A lend had ex-

isted between the men, McGinnes al-

leging that Bradford had been intiirate

with his wife from whom he was di-

vorced three months ago.

Reception to Springer.

Vinita, I. T„ March 28.—Congress-
man Spiinger, the new judge of the

northern district of the tetritory, with

Judge Winston, of Illinois, arnvtd here

today. A reception was tendered them.

The visitors left tonight for Muskogee
to confer with Judge Siewart and officials

with reference to organizing the new
court at various places. It is thought

the first term wdl sit at Vinita ntxt

June.

Suicide in a Well.

Parson, Kan., March 28.—An un-

known man was found dead this rnorn-

mg in an abandoned well about thirteen

miles west of here. His throat was cut

and everything tended to show that he

committed suicide. From letters found

on bis person he is thought to be James
M, Lykens, of Butte, Mont.

KILLED BY A MANIAC.

TOe MANHOOD
DR. Mom
KEBTEBIXE

PILLS
ThepreatromcJv fornerrons prostration and all nervonadlaeasefl of
tbo gen<;rativo organs cf either aex. such aa Nervous Prostration, Fall-
ing or Lost ittanhood, Irupotencjr, Nightly Emissions,Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobaox:o or Opium, which lead to Con*
Bumption ana Insanity. With every S'5 order we f^lTC a written guar.

•Btf-BT^xtv A>-T> Jt" <» rrsiNa antee to cure orrefund the money. Sold at 8tl.OO perbox ebozeeBKTORS AI»T>^ I at CBiMO. j^j ,j^ ,j^. j,^, MOTT'S CUJBlilCAI< CO., CloTclaad.Okie

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

I^mslucss Terms.

ii

Duchess of Bucclauch Dead.

LoNHON, March 28.—The dowager
duchess ot Buccleucb, whose serious ill-

ness was announced in these dispatches

yesterday is dead, aged 84 years. From
1841 to 1846 she was mistress of the

robes and was a close personal friend of

<^uecn Vic'.oria.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

•^"r than others and enjoy life more, with

iesa expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world'a beat products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with tho approval of the medical

proftWion, because it acts on tho Kid-

ney.^, Liver and Dijwfls withuut weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from

every objectionable Bubstanc**.

Pyrup of Figs is for sale by all dru^

gists in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-

afactured by tho California Fig Syrup

Oo. only, whose name i« printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs

icd being well informed, vou wiU not

•ttoept My substitute if o&red.

Poisoned by Toadstools.

Stockton, C-it., March 28.—On Sur
day last Mr. and Mrs. Maroon, li'

nejr Comanche, and their gta'

ate toadstools which they t'

mushrooms. AU became vc

child died Sunday night. \.

died Monday night and Mrs
cannot live.

. No Plunder on Board.

San Fuancisco, March 28.—The
gasoline schooner Anita, which was

stispected of havitig on board $26,000 of

treasure recently secured by robbers at

Enzenada. Mex, has anivcd here. A
thoroug*- •:'" tf the Anila by police

and f "^icers revealed none of

th

>»ry Dead.

iS -K. W. Moore
)f the death o( his

'ev. Dr. Nathan
bina. Dr. Sites

ill the Metho-
Sat country.

The Colusa Safe.

San Francisco. March
Merchants* Exchange has
dif.patch from Shanghai ?

safe arrival ot the overd'

113 days from Tacoma

xcedto

V se-

'nd
d

Murder of a Minneapolis Girl

in New York.

MiNNEAi'OLis, Minn., March 28.—

Mme. Thill believes that her daughter

Aimee, who met a violent death in New

York yesterday at the hands of John

Bigelow, was murdered by a maniac.

To a representative of the Associated

Press this morning she talked freely

about her daughter and her relations

with Bigelow.
She declared that Bigelow was an old

friend of the family and had known
Aimee for several years. He knew her

in fact before she went on the stage,

having met her here ia Minneapolis. It

was known to the Thill family that Bige-

low had twice been confined in an in-

sane asylum, and Mme. Thill says her

daughter often expressed to her a fear

of Bigelow and his attentions to her.

Bigelow was very much in love with

the girl, but she steadily rejected any

nearer relation than that of a friend.

Her great ambition was to succeed on

the stage and she had no desire or inten-

tion of marrvin?. She had gone to New
York to realize her ambition and not to

marry, said her mother. If she had
desired marriage she had had number-

less opportunities in Minneapolis, as she

was a girl of singular beauty. It was
partly through Bigelow's influence that

she had obtained a place in the Drew
company.

To Consumptives.

As an honest remedy Foley's Honey
and Tar does not hold out false hopes in

advanced stages, but truthfully claims'to

give comfort and relief in tbe very worst

cases, and in the early stages to effect a

cure. Max Wirth.
T

Wanted It Transferred.

A little boy in this city, -whoso moth-

er was endeavuring to teach him to bo

generous with his sifter, has profited by

the lesson. Tiio mother would always

say to him whenever ho got anything,

"Give half of it to sister. " Ho usually

did as ho was told, though not always

with a very gnod grace. Recently the

little fellow got sick, and it was then

that his motlur's teaching bore fruit.

She was endeavoring to administer a

dose of castor oil when the youngster

gouetouBly exclaimed, "Give it all to

Bister, mamma!"—Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette.
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IheCorean Loan.

Yi)K(>HA.\iA, March 28—The Corean

loan ct 3.000,000 yen has bten fiuilly ar-

ranged upon the terms of Japan. It is

repayable in five years.
^ —-. ——

—

Keep your blood pure and healthy .ind

you will not have ibeumatism, Hot»d's

iat-iiparillaijives the blood vitality and

iichnejs. ^

and
Tke Team Ferry Oden

Is now running betwe-.n Dululh

Superior, leaving Dula-h at Gaiheld

avenue. John Shea, captain.

ItHIEL, fifteen cabinets, two styles, $3.

JIfr. F. T. Cfrol.

tention was called tt

and I concluded to tl
waH in April, ond I

fully with it untU
tho Rjime time I took the
anything tli.it Huitnl rny a)

I am Now Cur*^

nni have no Rlgnfl of the disea

little inflamed coloi .vlurc the b>

ptft
gath-

Hood's ?sf» Cures
erod. My affliction ifl heakd; I feel like

myself again." F. T. Cbaig, Halfway, \ a.

Hood '9 Pills do not ptirgp, piin or gripe,

tut act prompUy, •»«ily and emclenUy. 26c.

*

Prompt Bfjotnder.

Mr. J. L. Macadam, the illnstrions

"Scotchman wht» invented tho kind of

ving which hears his name, is said to

3 been a guest at a largo dinner

in honor of Sir Walter Scott.

ig asked to respond to a toast,

'^adaui rose, aud at the end of

V 'proposed the health of "tho

"Valter Scott, the colossus of

2it Sir Walter was on his

atiug his glass exclaimed:

.e's to tho great Mr. Macadam,
colossus of roads!"— Youth's Com-

panion.

A Change From the Old Way.

He—Thoy ninrried iu haste.

She—And of course repented at lei-

sure.

He—No.
She—No?
He No, They repented the same

way.—Detroit Free Press.

An All Around Doctor.

Accord iug to a letter recently received

by Dr. Van Waters from his brother in

Seattle, there is a quaint and original

doctor located on one of the islands in

tho B»jund. Ho advertises in posters and

placards printed in a home outfit. In

ouo of his announcements he says:

"Legs and arms sawed off while you

vrate witbout«paue.

"No odds asked in measles, hooping

coff or mumps.
"Bald head, bunions, corns, warts,

cancer and ingrowing tow nales treated

Bcieutiffically.

"Coleck, cramps, costiveness and

worms nailed on sight.

"Wring worms, polo evil, shingles,

moles and cross eye cured in one treat-

ment or no pay.

"Diseases of man, woman or beast

eradicated.

"P. S. Terms—Cash invariably in

advance. No cure no pay.

"N. B. (Take Notis.) No coroner

never yet sot on tho remanesof my cus-

tomers, and enny one hiring me doan't

haf to be good layin up money to buy a

gravestone. Como won, come awl.
'

'

The writer adds that this man does c

good business, although you would not

expect it, and his patients say he cures

disease and does it thoroughly and

quickly.—Stillwater Gazette.

Bather Dismal.

"Thought you were down at Atlantic

City," somebody ventured.

"So Iwas, " thundered theclub kick-

er. ' 'Been laid up with the grip and

thought the change would do me good.

Doctor went down with me. Got a seat

at a small table whero there were only

two other men. One of 'em was an un-

dertaker and tho other a clergyman.

Nice cheerful company for an invalid,

wasn't it? Doctor kept asking me about

my health, all tho time telling me what
to eat aud what not to eat Clergyman

Btrncl: up conversation and began talk-

ing about tho beauties of tho burial serv-

ice. Undertaker occasionally chipped iu

with Eome comment about thu largo

death rate and tho particular ravages of

tho grip. But for tho most part ho just

cat sort of purring at mo and gloating

over the prospect of more buiiine.ss. 1

Ktood it lor tlireo nirals. Packed up to-

day and can:n back to tho city. Nice,

lively crowd, that was! Here, waiter,

bring nio :ni< thi rwiiisky andquinina"
— Phiiadelpiiia K'H'nrd.

"The acme of perfection" is a proper

title for the high state which Dr. I'ric-'s

baking powder has attained.

Handiedi read Herald want ads daily

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default having: doen made In the pay-
ment of the sum of six hundred sixty-
niiv, and 61-100 dollars, which is clainr^d
to be due and is due at the date of this
notice upon a certain mortgage, duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Oden T* Wick,
mortgusror, to Charles S. tloyt. mort-
gagee, bearing date the 20th day of
April, 1S91, and with a power of sale
therein contained, duly recorded In the
office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state
of Miiinosota, on the 23d Jay of May.
1S91, .-it 4 o'clock p. m. in Book 62 of
m.jrtgages, on page 317.

Which said mortgage, together with
the debt secured thereby, v.as duly as-
signed by said Charles S. Hoyt, mort-
gagee, to Elizabeth A. Carey, by writ-
ten assignment dated the 7lh day of
"September, 1S91, and recorded in the of-
fice of said register of deeds, on the
nth day of September, IS'U, at S o'clock
1. m., in Book 74 of mortgages, on page
,40.

And no acticn or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or othei-wise, to
recover the debt' secured by said mort-
sage.or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
L-losed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed in and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz:
Lot ten (10). in block sixty-three (63>,

Oneota, according to the recorded i)lat

thereof, said property lying and being In

St. Louis County and state of Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the
eitv of Duluth, in said county and state,

on" the 3rd dav of May, 1S93, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that dav, at public vendue to

the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt of six hundred sixty-nine and 61-

KK) dollars, and interest, and the taxes,
if any, on said premise?, and fifty dol-

lars, attornevs' fees, as stipulated in and
bv said mortgage, in case of foreclosure,

and the disbursements allowed by law;
.subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale.as
provided by law.

KLIZEBETH A. COLLINS.formerly
ELIZABETH A. CAREY,

Assignee of Mortgage
Dated March 20, A. D. 1S»5.

S. T. & WM. HARRISON,
. Attorneys for assignee of Mortgage
M-21 28 Apt-4 U IS 25.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i
CocKTY OF bx. Loins. »

In Probate Court, Special Term, March
12th, IbSTi.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hugh McLood,
Deceased

:

Whereas. «n instmment in TiTitiog, pnrport-
ing to be t-e last will and tefctamrnt of bngb
McL.ei (1, deceased, late of said county, has
been dtilivered to ibis court

;

And whereas, Kata McLocd has filed theie-

with her petition, rej resenting, an-or^ other
things, that said Hugh McLeod ditd in said
county, on -.he 15th day of February, ls95, tos-

tatQ, and that said petitioner is tbe tele exe-

cutrix named in eaid la?-t will end testament,
and I rai lag that the said iusirumoLt may be
admitted to probate, and that letters testa-

mentary be iesned theieou to her.

It i^criered, tijat the proofs of ssi-i inetrn-

meat, and the f aid petition, be beard iiefore this

court, at the probate oSicp in Dolath, m said
county, on Saturday, tlie ^ixth day of April, A.

D. ItKt, at ton o'clrck id ihe forenoon, when ail

persons interested may appear for or contest the
Iirobale of t>aid instrument

;

And it is further ordered, that no»ice of tb«»

time and place of ^aid heariucf be girea to all

percons iuterested. by publishiiig iiiis order
once in each week for tbrte sncceseive weeks
prior to eaid day of hearitg, in Tne Dolath
Eveninij Herald, a daily newspaper printed

and published at Duluth, in eaid cuun»).
Dated at Dulutb, the 12th day of March, A.

D. 1S95.
By the Court,
PUIKEAS AlEE,

Judffe of Probate,

[Seal]
March-14-2T-28.

written
of May,
of said
of May,

book 73 of

MORTGAGE FuRKCLOSURE SALE.

Default having been made in the pay-
ment of the sum of.slx hundred sixty-nine
and 61-1(10 dollars, wliieh is claimed to be
due and is due at tbe date of this notic-e

upon a certain mortgage, duly executed
and delivere<l bv Oden T. Wlek, mortgag-
or, to Charles S. Hoyt, mortgagee, bear-
in;,' date Hie 2ttth day of April. l^"Jl. and
with a power of sale therein contained
dulv recordpd in the olliw of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St

Loui.s and state of Minnesota, on the 2;M

dav of May, ISiU, at 4 o'clock p. in. in

ill "Book 62 of mortgages, on page 31V.

AVhieli .said mortgage, together witli

tlie debt ^•ecul•ed thereby, was duly Jis-

^gned by said Charles S. Hoyt, mort
gagee, to Elizal)eth G. Pect, by
assigniiK nt dated the ISth day
V>!.\\, and recorded in the ofTlce

register of deeds, on the 2oth day
IS'ti, at 1:20 o'clock p.m.. in

mortgages, on page 419.
», , „

And no action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwise to

recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale con-

tained "in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed bv a sale of the premises de-

scril>ed in and conveyed by 4^ia mort-

*^1fot eleven HI), of i)!ock sixty-three
(f,\). Oneota, according to the reconled
plat thereof, said premises lying and i>e-

iiig in St. Louis County and state of

.Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will I'e made
In- tlio slieiiff of said St. Ixiuis County,

n't tlie front door of the court house, in

ihc city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the 3rd day of May l«t5, at

10 o'clock a. m., of that day. at public

wndue. lo the liighesl bidder for cash,

to pav saitl debt of six hiin<lred sixly-

ni:i.- ;i;id <il-l<»t d;.llais, and interest, aii<

tbe tn .e-i. if aiiv.un .^aid preniiwe.---. an-

lif»v dollar.s. attorney.s' fees, as illpuJHtiM.

In .ind ! v raid mortg.ipe In i-a^e uf lore-

elo.^ure. .snd the disbursements allowed
bv law, rubject to redemption at any
time within one year from the day or

sale, as provided by law.
Dated March 20. A. D. ^i.

.r^rr-TELIZABETH G. PEET,
Assignee of Mortgage,

S T. & Wm. HARRISON,
Attorneys for Assigneo of Mortgage,

M-21 28 A 4 11 18 25.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default buying been made in the psyment of

ihe sum of four thousand and ten and 10 100

^$1010 10) Ci'lhaire, wLich is claimed to be due
and i* due at the date of this notice, upon a

certain mortgage, duly executed and dcUvered
by Kiiza B. Evans, of BraiJford County. Penii-

sylvdiuia, mort«ra«or, to A. E Kilby, of Car-

thage, New York, mortgaece, bearing date the

15th day of Angus-. IS90, and with a power of

sale therein contained, duly recordwl in

the oiliceof the register of deeds iu aud for tLe

county of St. Louis and state of Miunes'ota.ou

the 6ih day of September. ISSO, at 1 :30 o'clock

p. m., in Book 69 of mortgases, on page 2.

An ULdividcd one-half interest in which Mia
mortgage, together with a portion of the debt
^ecnri-d thereby, was duly assigned by said K.

E Kd by, mortgage", to Itoyal E. ^ilbur, by

written assignment dated the I'^th day of No-
vember, 1S90. and recorded in th» t flije of s;i)d

iegi«terof deeds on fh«>2Ut day of March, 1^?5,

at a o'clock a. m. iu Book 121 of mnrtgagres on
page 'i51, and co action or proceeding having
been iubtiiuted, at law or otlicrwise, to recover

the debt secured by said mort«ii«re or any
part thereof ... , .. ^
Now, therefore, noMce is hereby given, that by

virtue .-f the power of bale contained iu said

m«.rtgage, and pursuant to the statute in such

case "maiie and proviJed, the said mortgaiftj

will be loreclosed by a sale of the premises

described in and conveyed by sail moitgage,
viz: All that tract or parcel of lau'J situate,

lying and being in the county of St. Lonis and
6t»te o' Miunesota, described a« follows, itr

wit: Tbe^onthwo-t qanricr (sw"-%) of sec i ion

twenty-cue (21) in township foitwuine ^49) nunh
of range tft en (15) west, accoiding to tfie gov-

ernment fcurvey ihTro^, subject to rscht of-way
reservation made by St. Paul *nd Dulu h Kail-

roBd Company, with tbe bereditauii-nts and
appnTftuarcp»; which sal-i will k)e midb by the

sheriff ot said -t. Louis County, at the front

dcor of the court honpe, in the city of Dulutb in

3«id county and state, on the Gth day of May,
18»5, at 10 o'clock a. m , of that day, at pnbbc
vendue, to tJte highest bidder for cash, to pay
said rebt of four tbousrtud and ten »>nd 10-hO

dollars, aud interest, and the taxes, if any on

said premises, and seventy live {'-^'s dollars at-

torney's fees, as stipulated in and by said

mortgnge in case of foreclosure and the

disburtiemente allowed by law, subject rt\ re-

demption at aoy time witnio one year from the

day t>f sale, as pcvided by law.
Uatod March, 2lBt, A. D. X^^i.

,.
A. E. Kri-DT,

Mortgagee.
KovAL E. WiLiau,

Afsiguce of Mortgagfp.
C.vsn, Williams A CuKiTER,

.

Aitorneys for Morigag<j« aud Assiffuce.

Sni'e40» Fir»t NaiioLal Btiuk Building. Ini-

liith. Minn.
MHich2l-2-i. A4 1l-l.s--.3>. May 2.

O'FFICE
OFLHHIT HOD8K INSPFCTOK

bloventh Ui>triou l>*iio>', Mi<-hi»tan,

March 26th, 1%» Pr.ipe.-^al.-^ will b» rec«'lved at

this < flicp uiitd 12 o'Hock iii . « n Meu'^ny, th"

15th day t)f April, Is9:., for niniiBhing l<'<i thud
class ppar buoys; lOiifonrtli claa- s-par buoys;

|i»i» htoiio siukerrt; ".MObioy Bh»ckl>-s nnrt -10

fathoms "s-ifCii ciihiu Forms of pnn *"»• ""2
s|>eciticatlonN, i-liowiug what ii. re»piir"<l, c»u be

had ..r to i> by app'liug to tl i> . Ilic"- 1 b«

right is reserved «< i eject any or »ill buls, an<i

to Wrtive anv defect* Also to increas' or

dimioith. during ti.eliscel year 1*W. ih.> iiuan-

titics of any i'em or article named in ttje M'ec •

ficHtions W, W. Mbap, ComaiaDdfr, t. ». N.,

Light lloufe Ia8j>ector.
March 2S-30 April 2.

(C.S'rPM &O.RY

Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:
A. M. EX. SUN.- DAY EXPRESS for

St. I'.TuI, Minneapolis, E.-tii ilairc. Hi's

Parlor Car. Arrives Duluth &.M p. u-

P M, DAILY -CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicaco and Milwaukee. Pullniao

nd Wafoer Vestibuled Buftet Sleepers

to Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10.80 a. m
P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EXPRESS for

St FanlandMinncnpcbs. HasPnllmaa
Sleeper. Arrives Dulutb 7:00 a. m.

G. M. SMITH, n. W. SUMMERS,
General Agent, City Ticket Agtnt,

10:55

5:10

:

11:1
M.
General Agent, »- Ly ^ '*^*"^' "*"'

406 Messaba Block, Opposite rbe Spalding.
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

THE DULUTH EVENING HEBALB: THimsDAY. MARCH 28, 1895.

Bogus Check Re-

at the Manufact-

urer's Bank Yesterday.

Marinette Iron Works Has

Received a Large Ma-

chinery Order.

Two Men Arrested for Break-

ing Into Mrs. Lang-

don's Home.

Another forged|check turned up at the

Manufacturer's bank yesterday. This
time it was presented at the bank in-

stead of being first passed off on one of

the merchants. It was drawn on the

Bank of Commerce and was for §23 and
some cents. Cashier Smith would not

cash it and it was left with him for col-

lection. It was then discovered the

maker of the check had no account with

the bank and never had. It is thought
this came from one of the same parties
that have heretofore worked off similar
checks around the town.

The Market Opened Higher But

Soon Sold Down.

The wheat market was dull and inactive to-

day, but had a rathiT firm uadortooe. The
principal fell tnrd was th9 eontinaance of dry
woather in the SoatLwett. TLo complaints ars

increasing in namliir ai< wo!l as in intensity,

nnd the area from which t hoy coin=» is extend-
iuK. Th«« CircinuRli Price ("iirretit's rejiort was
tHthor bullish, as it ndinitrod detoririratiou
(liiriuc the last u-eclc audsitiil that an xarly rain
waa nect«.<3ary in order to prevent serious dam-
»fc». Nfnv York wired that a Lxmdon cablo re-

c«iTcd there reportod sorions daniaso to the
ArirtuitiDe crop by rain, bat as the wheat
there wa^ harvested last J innary, it was be-
lieyed here that the injury would not be
yery serious. Theru was ni)t mucli In cables,
th'j <iuotations dhowinK v^ry little change,
thoniih the coDtinenttl ni'^rkets wore generally
easif'r. May opeut d Uc higher at 607ic, sold up
to 61c. and declined Ue, ruliu;; pretty steady at
eO\c until near the clo^e wh»u it lost '4c. July
starte<i at 61'ic bat sold down to HlgHo. There
was ir'niall trailing in futnrea. Little was done
iu cash stuff, a-^ offerings were light. The ntills
W(jr.i otTeriiig '..c over May for No. 1 bard and
May price for No. 1 norf heru but secured little.

The close was practically nnchaoged frjo) j-es-

tonlay, as loUows

:

No. i hard cash, eOi^c; March 6t)3^c;May,
61'ic; July. ti2Sc. No. 1 northern cash, 6()»ic,
Maron, 60Sc: May, fiOHc; July. 6Uio;
September, 59S4c. No. .i northprn cash,
57c; No. 3. Mc: Kejected, ."Sic

To arrive— No. 1 hard. tH'sc No,
tk)\c. Bye, i9c. No. 2 oats
Mc. Barley. 44|£46
Car inspection today—Wheat, CJ

Wheat, 31,Lf4 bus; oat8, 3349 bus.

1 northern,
No. 3 oats.

Beceipts—

Received a Good Order.

Directly following the information,
that regardless of the stringent times and
the inactivity of the lumber market, the
saw mills will cut their full quota the
coming season, comes the news that the
Marinette Iron works has closed a con-
tract with the Franklin Iron Mining
company for two inaproved double du-
plex hoisting plants, each comprising
two 5-foot drums and two sixteen inches
by twenty inches horizontal engines di-
rectly connected. These plants are
specially desiencd to operate the extra
large skips which are being employed on
the Mesaba range.

Are Under Arrest.

Joe Thomas and Harry Canfield have
been arrested on a charge of breaking
into the house of Mrs. Langdon. who
lives on Sixty-third avenue. The deed
It is claimed, was done on Tuesday.
night, but it was not until yesterday
afternoon that the men were cauj^bt by
the police. Mrs. Langdon stated that
the men came to her house and after
rapping several times without gaining
admission, broke the door open.
When they came in Mrs. Langdon.

who is suffering from a broken leg, got
out of bed and chased them out of the
bouse with her crutches.

The Liverpool Market.
LnrEKPOOi,, March iS.-Wlieat, spot steady,

demand poor; No. 2 re<l winter, 4s V.i: No. -
red spring, 5.i 'l' jd ; So. I hard Manitoba. Ss 2'4d ;

No. 1 California, Ss. Futures opeuml ipiat but
stfady with near acd distant positions 'id
higher, closed firm with March \d higher nud
other months lid higher; busin^ts aoont equal-
ly distributed. March, 4s 9d; April. » V'ld

:

May. 4s>i Pd; June, 4s9<id; July 4a 9%d;
August, 4« lod. (^orn, spot, steadv ; American.
7s "d. Futures ooened firm and nnchsngr^U
from yesterday's closing prices but later ad-
vanced and closed steady witli March un-
ctianged and othnr months '4(1 higher, business
heaviest on eurlv positions. March, 4a -Jid;
April. 4s 2»id; May. 4s 2\id; Jane, 48 >}^d:
•July, tsai; August, 4s 8'4d. Flour, firm; ile-

maud moderate: tit. Louis fancy winter, (is.

Jn Oululh.
Note—The cjuotatlon«i lielow nre for

»;oods which chaiiRe hnn<la In lots on the
open market: in IUIIiik orders, in order
to «eouie boat goods for shipping and to
oover fost ineiirred, an advance over Jol)-
blnjj prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.

(7ood receipts: market fairly flnn.
('reHmerle», spectators, extra 20
Dallies, fancy, sppclal make 15
Dairies, choice 12
Dairies, pood, fair and sweet 10
Koll butter. fancV 12
t'acking

9; 21

(h 17

(a

mi
14

stock SVa® 4

CHEESE.

Firm: no change.
New York, fancy 12
Wisconsin
Wisconsin

b.
Full cream, Young America
Full cream, second grade
Swiss cheese, No. 1

Llmburger, full cream, choice
Brick. Nft. 1

Brick. No. 2
I'riraoal ; ,

mvA
and Minnesota new..lOVi^ll^
and Stinnesota, Dcto-

.8 Sitc\:,

.10 fill

. 8 # 9

.11 #12

.12 ^1.1

. 7 (* 8

INEZ MECUSKER>

A Collection of Bright Flip-

pancies From Wilde's

"Ideal Husband."

Spell oF the Green Carnation

Seems to Linger Over

Them.

A Beaatlfal American Woman Who la »
Fsraona Ballad Singer.

It is always pleasant to note tho success
3f an American, nnd more nspocially of an
American woman. Inez Mccusker is a
native of Pennsylvania, in which state she
was born on tho Fourtli of .luly, 1869.
Blie has n very sweet voice, which has been
highly cultivated and is of high register.
It is lyrical in character and oapocially
adapted for ballad singing, in tho render-
ing of which she stands almost unrivaled
on tho stage today.
In 1888 Miss Moouskor accepted the p'o-

lltion of soprano soloi.st of the .Schubert
quartet, leaving it tho following season to
form an opera company of her own, in
which she starred. In tho fall of 1890 she
became a member of the Boston Lyceum
company, but soon left that organization
to go on a starring tour in her own corn-

New York Money.
New yoBK, Mar;h 28.— Money on call easy

at 2)4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4*5
y t per cent. Stetling oxchsutfe <ini*t but steady
with actual business in bsukera'bills at $l.89'4t8
4.Hy'i for demand and at »4.J'8^:4.88'4 for
sisty days. Posted rates, $4.83' jft4.S9 and at
$4 9t>e4.90Vt- Commercial bills, tlSIU&i »^'i.
Silver certificates, 64., .pales, 20,000. Bar si:-
rer, 63^c. Mexican dollars, 5olic. Govern-
ment bonds !<teady ; U. 8. new 4s registered and
conpon, 121',i; Ss registered, 115^; coupons,
115H; 4s registered, lll'i; coupon-, ll2*i;2
regifetered, W.

Cattle and Hofls.
Chicago, March 28.-Hogs.- Receipts, 20.000;

leftover, 12.00!); market faiily active and 5c
higher than yesterdsy; light, Sl.Wti,! M : mixed,
$4 rt.5g5 25 ; rough, S4.')'*fe4.>ii. Cattle : P.eceipt",
SOO'. including lOOo .Teians: market .steady to
stronger. Sheep: Beceipts, lU.OUO; market hrm.

New York Grain liarket
Nkw York, Mareh i?- Wheat: March, eoc;

May, 60;ic; June. 601ic; July. t51o: Angusf,
ei'ic; 8pptember, 61Hc. Com: May, 51^c bid.
Oats: May, iH'ic.

EGGS.

Kgg market stronger: no surplus eggs
In stock, and the price is firm at quota-
tion.
Candled stock, strictly fresh....tiv^(gi2

HONEY.

Fancv white clover 14 015
Dark honey 12 #13

BEANS AND PEAS.

Mar"ket firm; no change.
Fancy navy, per bu J2 10«f7$2 25
•Medium, hand picked, per bu I 75Cri 2 00
Dirty lots, per bu 1 awa 1 25
Hrown beans, fancy 2 00f«) 2 2<»

(Jroen peas, per bu 1 15(?i> 1 25
Yellow peas, per bu 1 lO^t* 1 20

POTATOES.

Iteceipts fair: market flrm-i.

Potatoes, .Minnesota 55® CO
Potatoes. Western stock twifi 70
Sweet potatoes, Illinois $3 00<&$350

VEGETABLES.

Market firm: receipts fair.
Cabbages. California, per lb... 'l^iiQ'

Onions, per bu $100^^115
Onions, yellow Danvers, per btt. 1 00® 1 15
Parsley 35^ 40
California celery, per doz 70©' 90
•Squashes, per doz $1 60^'$1 75

London Society Ridiculed In

Some of the Play's

Bright Lines.

"An
New

Rutabagas, per bu.
Heets, per bu
•""arrots, per bu...
Carrots per bbl
Parsnips, per bu

50

FRUITS.

Receipts fair; prices steady,
California pears J2 W
New tigs, per lb II

M.Tnanas, hunches 125
Nil vel oranges ."? 25

California seedlings 2 25
l.,t'moiis, per box 3 50

(w
rv

®

13

2 25
3 50
2 75
3 75

The latest play by Oscar Wilde,

Ideal Husband." Just jiroduced In

York, has a great deal more action

and dramatic interest in it than his

last play seen here, 'A Woman of No
Importance." lately seen in Louisville,

but it is hardly less punctuated with
f'pigrams and flippances. There is a

clever talky man and a clever talky

woman in this new play, just as there

were in his former ones, and to these
he allots a good portion of the dialogue.
Here are some of the brighter hits from
the book of the play:

Nowadays people marry as often as
they can. It is most fashionable.

More women grow old nowadays
through the faithfulness of their ad-
mirers than through anything else.

No question
answers are.

is ever indiscreet. All

She's
beauty

a genius in

at night.
tho daytime and a

I like looking at geniiises and listen-

ing to beautiful people.

'Longsfioremen Meeting.
The 'Longshoremen's union held a sec-

ond meeting this week for the purpose
of adjusting the scale of wages for the
coming season. A committee has been
appointed to call on Capt. Inman for the
purpose of finding out what kind of a
proposition the vessel owners will make.
The union will meet again at Svea ball
on Monday evening to listen to the re-

pott of the cotnmitte e.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Literary society of the Longfel-
low school met last evening at the resi-

dence of Dr. Huntoon.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Con-
gregational church, met yesterday at the
residence of Mrs. Bagley.

The Ladies' Aid society, cf the Con-
gregational church, on April ? will give
a birthday party. Everyone is invited
to bring a pe^iny for every year in their
lives and enjoy an entertainment pro-
vided by the ladies.

The Duncan & Brewer saw mill will
start up for the season next Monday.
The Missabe Railway company has

commenced work on the under ground
crossing of Central avenue.

F. Merritt, who came up from Texas
to attend his wife's funeral returned this

morning.
-- ' I* iii.-i

His Kindly Feeline.

The patient liad been sick a long time,

and the rluctur hod dune his best, but in

valu, and thu end was approaching.
'"If you have anything to say before go-

ing," said tho doctor, "it will bo best for

you to say it now."
Well, doctor," replied the patient

checrfuUj', "I have only the kindliest feel-

ings for you, for I'lu sure you wouldn't
lose so go<jd a customer as I've been if you
coiihl possibly prevent it."—Detroit Frea
PrusA

The Minneapolis Marhet.
MiKNE.vpoLis, March 2s.—Clo.^: Wheat.

March, W4c; May, r..sVi<gHc; July, .lO'**?; ^ic

;

September, 57?ac. On traffic: No, 1 hard,
C0>.ft;; No. 1 northern. SO'^c; May N,,. z
hard. 5d'4C. Closed steady. Keceipts, 171 care.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. March '^S.-Wheat, March, ."i'c;

May, 55^»c; July, 5€Vic Septembstr.
.<7'ic. (;urn, lower; March, 4.')^ac; May,
4(i\c; Jnly, 46ce46'ic. Oats, Arm ; May, 29»»c ;

June, 2i)Xc; July, 2Pc. Pork, hieher; May,
$12 45: Jnne, «i62'i; Keptember. $12 80, Lar.l,
liis:her: May, $7,07', ; July, t7.22'v; .Sopteniber.
»737'i. Ribs, higher; May, $(j?0; July, $rt.45;
Soptemt-pr, $o.57Vi. Flaxseed. Jl l'6. Timothy,
dnll; J.5.2.')fe5.3J Hye, caili, 54c; May, 53'ic.
Barley, choice, 53c ; modiaic, 52c ; common, 50c,

l; i; i: luk-
Koutn l!J7,

GOSSIP.
w '{ ovir private wire i.i

' :•. KTitiu and stock broker
'humbcr of Commt-rce.
Tlie wheat markt-t opened strong on

continued dry weather and remained so
most of the session. Near the close it
si>M off on private mt-ssaKes iiredlctlng
111 a tomorrow. St. Louis and New York
uruthf-r stations think rain iv, indicated
while Washington and Chicago do not ex-
i
•' t it. f{ei.orts by private wire from

s.vi liil points in Texas and Arkansas
this uftt-rnoon showed no signs of rain,
ih.- weather being clear and hot. The
rain makers have had the best of it to-
day, hut the drys may have their in-
Miiiu.s f.nio.-row. It Is hardlv probable
that wheat would sell off much If rali;s
-should fall as shorts wouhi want to cover,
ir there is no prospect of rain tomorrow
Ih.' market is likely to open considerablv
hither and may advan. < sharply. Kx-
pirts ari' li')>T:il :itiiI utiniarv receipts
litln, r.

i-'orn and oats have apparently been
fed lonK stuff today. The strength in
wheat caused some hf-avy buying b.v
scalpers. Provisions continue active, rai-
lyitiK quickly from the <|uick flrop:^. The
t^tock market had no special feature In li

toiiay. Insiders bought M'hisky. causing
sotne strength.
Puts, May wheat, ,'.4"ic.

May wheat. .l-V'-sr.

Ma\- wheat, "."'v.
Mriy corn, 4ti->sc.

.Ma\' i.orn. 4trtsc.

Apples—Good stock, lirm.
Fancy stock 5 25 Ig) 6 00

Cranberries, fancy Jersey per
bt)! 11 00 ©12 00

DRESSED .MEATS.

Market holds; mutton and pork firm and
advancf'd.
Veal, fancy GVa'^i'

\ eal, choice 5 r«'

Vtnl, heavy, thin coarse iS^tv
N'eal, light, thin 2VtfJJ

Mutton, fancy dressed ^/t<ix
Dressed hops, hiT-ge 5'4fi'

Dressed hogs, small h^ii
Beef, choice, well dressed 4 ^

5«..

(i

4V-

You have lyrtur price, I suppose.
Everybody has nowadays. TJie draw-
back Is that most people are dreadfully
expensive. I know I am.

1 think anything better than high
intellectual pressure; it makes the
noses of young girls so very large.

Truth Is a very complex thing.

It is tragic how much our husbands
:rus*. us.

LIVE POULTRY.
\'ery light receipts--. Demand

Sor^nK chickens
Mixed old and young
Straight Jiens
Roosters
Turkeys
Geese
Ducks

SpritifTS
Dressed
Dressed

I >iessed
Dresseil
Dressed
Dressed

DUESSED POfLTKY.
weaker; receipts large.
springs 10
mixed 9
ducks 12

good.
10 -filOVi

6t
(fill

(is

(fill

(T/ll

.10

.10

. 5

.10

.10

.10

geese II

mixed it

turkeys 11

Note—Ship dressetl poultry undrawn
with head and feet on.

011

ffr'

ftjl2

ffitO

fi7l2

("alts.
Curb.
I'ms.
"•.tils.

New York Stocks.

IIRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS,

low stocks.Market firm
liran. hulk...
•Shorts, bulk
Itran, '3*i lbs, sacks included.
Ilran, lOo lbs, sacks Included.
Shorts, too lbs, .sacks Included.
Middlings, 100 lbs, sacks includ-
ed

Red Dog
<tround feed No. 1

Ground feed No. 2

112 .50*/ n .-lO

n 50<fi 14 50
in .50<Jil4 50
H 50^«15 .Ttl

14 5<>ril5 50

15 wim .V)

16 00^17 0<1

l.S 00^1 19 0(1

17 001} 18 00

London society is entirely made up of
dowdies and dandies. The men are
all dowdies and the women are all

dandies.

Secrets from other people's wives are
a necessary luxury in modern life, but
no man should have a secret from his
own wife. She invariably finds It out.

They can discover everything except
the obvious.

INEZ MECUSKER. ,

pany, playing Von Suppo's well known
opera "Galatea." When Sousa accepted
a call last spring to tako his magnificent
band to tho California Midwinter exposi-
tion at San Francisco, ho wished to secure
an artiste capable of interpreting the great
oratorios with chorus and band accom-
paniment as well as to sing simple Eng-
lish liome ballads. ChaiKsing to attend a
charity concert in New York, the great
bandmaster heard Miss Meousker sing.
Immediately after tho performance he
called upon her in her dressing room and
tsndcred hor tho position of soloist with
his famous band for tho proposed tour.
Slio accepted, and her singing was one of
tho features of tho daily i)erfonnaDces at
the fair.

Miss Mecuskcr has temporarily forsaken
tho concert for the vaudeville stage, be-
cause it pays her far better. She has re-

cently accepted an engagement to sing in
vaudeville in San Francisco this sprfhg.

Besides the natural advantages of great
beauty and gracefulness, Miss Mecusker
retains in spite of lier success the utmost
modesty and simplicity.

Life is nevof
is a good thin;

Is not.

fair,

r for
Robert,
most of

Perhaps it

us that it

What this century worships is

wealth; the god of his century is

wealh; to succeed on** tnust have
wealth; at all costs one must have
wealth.

Do you really think that it isweak to

yield to temptation .' I tell you there
are terrible temptations that it requires
strength and courage to yield to.

HAY, CAR LOTS.

Receipts light; prospect of an advance.
I'pland Iowa choice $900^1000
Cpland. Minnesota choice.... X OOrtj; !» oo
I'pland, Minnesota medium.. 6 00^' 7 no

I'pland. .Minnesota poor 5 0«W» 6 00
Timothv, choice 1100^12 00

Timothy, common 10 OOlgll 00

In New York.
Nkw Yosk, M.ireh 2H. — Batter, firm,

western dairy, 8@13c: western creamery, I2@
21c ; Elfdns, 21c. Eggs, firxer and active ; wos.-
orn, 12lic. .

Name of Stock.

To FreB«rve EkE" Jt'or Winter ITse.

Put into a tub or jar a bushel of qulck-
liitie, 2 pounds of salt, half u pound ct

crenni of tartar and mix all together with
Bs much water as will reduce tho mixture
to that consistency which will cause an
sgjg put into it to float with its top jusi>

ftbove the liquid. Kc>ep in a cool place.

Scores of amulets, evidently worn to

kitfp oil evil spirits, have been found in
the ruins of Nineveh.

Mandolins, Guitars. Etc..

On installment plan at Coon's.

both in tho way it acts, and iu tho way it's

sold, i.s Di-. Pierces Golden Medical Discov-

ery.

A long procession of di:«ases start from a
torpid liver and impure bl<Kxi. Take it, as

vcm ought, when you feel the first .symp-

toms ( languor, loss of apiietite, dullne>^*. de-

pression). As an apix-tizing, restorative"
toni<-, to refjel di.sease and
builfi t'.p tho neede«l flesh

and strenj;tli. there's noth-

ing to tHjiml it. It rouses
every orj^an into healthful
nctiou, i>urifie8 and en-
riches tho _bloo<i, braces up
tho whole sy.stem, and re-

stor'>s lualtb .ind vi;^or.

Mrs. St'SAN OOEDERT. Of
B^re, Ikiil'ni r»u)itff. 3i<"»i..

writes: " I have taken thr«*e

iMittli-R f)f your 'Golden
M<-dicuI Dipciivery' nnd
ff-el <|uite weir and stronif
now. 8" that 1 atn able to
do my work without the
leuit fati^'ue."

Whisky
Atonisou
Sugar Trust
Canada SoatbamC B. & w
St. Panl
Chicago
Delaware, Lacka. A W.
General Electric
Erie
Heading
LoaisTiilo & Nashville.
Manhattan
Missouri Pacifis
New England
Chicago Jii .N'orthweet'n
Norrbern Paciiic prf'd.
Hock Island
Union Pacitlc
Western Union
C, (',, C. & Indiana
Lak* Shore.

Open

14^

lOOH

"fi^i

7m
111
35
9J>i

Wt
51

IClM-i

2;j

.%

16

Wa

:nv»

High
I

Low Close

15H

lOOK

"rsh
57'*

71H
ISl
as

10»'4
33'.
37
61',

16>4|

ei'tl

it«

99H

"Ti\

7m
161
3."i

9'i

12h
51

109
•a
x>%

16

15 7i

100^

'*73^'

57 '4

71 >4

ICl

J-^Ji

9%
13\
5H,
109
2:i'»

SUS
VI

87«

In Chicago.
Chicago, March 28 —Batter, steady ; cream-

erina, 10@20j; dairies, 8<^(l8c. Eggs, tlrm;im
ei2c.

There is more catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurab.o. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, arid prccribed
local reni>*diee, and by constantly fAiling to cure
with local treaimont, i^rouonucod it iucorable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a coustito-
tional disease, and therefore reqaires coustita-
tioual treatment. Hall's Catarrh ('nr.*, maua-
factured by F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constiti tiunal cure on the market,
it IB taken iutorually in doee^ from 10 drops to a
teaKiHioufnl It arts directly on thi; bliMid and
mncous surfaces of the system. They offer $100
for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testiinoulals. AddresH,

F. J, CnuNEv & Co., Tole«lo,'0.
CB^Sold by drogrjiuts, ?,5c.

I am always saying what I should n(<t

say. In fact. I usually say what I

think—a great mistake nowadays. It

makes one so liable to be misunder-
stood.

The world can't stand a man who
.nlways says he Is right, but they are
very fond of a man who admits that he
has been wrong.

"Do you know her well?"
"So well that I got engaged

married to her once."
to be

In the case of a woman who dyes her
hair .sex is a challenge, not a defense.

She wore too
night and not
That is always
woman.

much rouge the other
quite enougti clothes,
a .sign of despair in a

I can't stand genuises; geniuses
so much.

talk

V
y Northwestern Mining and

^ Milling Excliange.

^^ Commission Merchants

^^ and Stock Brokers.^ Hotel St. Lotiis, 321W.Sup.it., Dolnth,'

V
V
V
A
A

Jfrs. tKlOEHT.

Pierce antees'a uurCi

Dul. Monumental wks adv't, "want" col

Special excursion South via "The
Northwestern line" (Omaha railwa>),
April 2 and 30. Particulars at 405 West
Superior street.

^
Cheap Lands! Low Ralas!

On April 2 a homeseekers' and busi-
ness men's excursion will he run by the
Minneapolis i\: St. Louis railroad from
St. Paul and Minneapolis to Texas,
Louisiana and other .Southern points.
Rate, about half fare for the round trip.

Excursion will jjo in through touiist cars
with porter and conductor in charge,
lierth rate only |z 50. Free Ijoard at
Texas ranches wbile looking over lands.
For further information address A. 13,

Cutt.«i. G. T. and P. A , M. & St. L. R. R.
Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

"THE MlLWAUKKir*
only lilectric Lighted Trains,
latest |)rlvate Compartment Care,
most luxurious Sleepers,
celebrated Klectric Ucrtli Lamp,
finest Dining Car Service,
(lovernmeiit Fast Mall Line,
most comfortable I'arlor Cars,
best and most Frequent Service.

Safety, Speed. Comfort, Klegance.
Secure sleeping berths early.
Apply to any ticket agent, or address

J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen.Pass. Agt., St.
Paul, Minn.

-»
Save Plenty of Money

By having Duluth Van company to move
your office iixtures and safes.

Ten>Aert Tracts

Oh Vermillion road, two and one-half
miles from Woodland car line, for sale
by J. C. &. R. M. Hunter.

It is an excellent charity. The ob-
ject is to try and bring a little happi-
ness into the homos of the upper class-"

es.

Nothing ages one
Ing too modern.

so rapidly as be-

Society is terribly overpopul.ated
.^ome one should arrange a proper
scheme of emigration.

In my time we were taught not to

understand iinything. That was tli<'

old system. Mut nvdern women undcr-
iUand everything. 1 am told.

Small Boys With Bis Salaries.

Among tho jockeys there are many with
incomes abovo |4,000, and most of tho
riders range in ago from 13 to 20 years.
Some of them before arriving at their
majority get enormous salaries, although
there has been gross exaggeration in many
of tho stories published on thia particular.
The leading jockey of the time is undoubt-
edly Fred Taral, who rides for tho Koenes
nt a big salary and makes a small fortune
annually besides on his outsldo mounts.
It is safe to say his income is not less

than ?20,000. Next to Taral in tho mat-
ter of earnings comes littlo GrlflBn, who
was recently engaged at a salary of $1(5,-

500, .Simms, tho jockey for the Dwyers,
makes |1 0,000 or ? 13, 000 a year, and so
does Doggctt, another crack eastern jockey.
Lamley proliably earns $7,000 or $8,000.
Alonzo Clayton is the best paid western
jockey and must givo his 2 per cent on
$.3,000 or $1,000 surplus a year. Midgo-
Icy may got $0,000, and littlo Perkljis does
not fall far short of this figure. Xo other
persons so young and with so littlo ability
of an extraordinary nature get the money
reward that falls to tho lot of tho jockey.
In tho trotting world a few of tho best
drivers make more than $4,000 a year,

but thero are not many of thom, and none
of them gets tho salary of a Taral or a
Griffin. v..:

JoliDBtone Bennett's Fads.

Johnstone Bennett, the original Amer-
ican .Tanc, is an actrosg of many fads.

Her principal one is cleanliness. ''To be
clean," she says, "is my creed* I like to

radiato cleanliness around me," and from
her manicured linger tips to her bay rum
cropped head tho masculine littlo woman
is a living example of what sho admires
most. Another fad is shirt fronts, and
£hu cherishes a partiality for masculine
vests and scant, plain skirts. Sho is also

raannisbly devoted to poker, and sho will
stake her entire company, costumes and
all and stay up all night when she gets
particularly interested in this fascinating
game. A third fad is amateur photog-
raphy, but this is so perfectly rabid a
mania with the littlo comedienne just at
present that sho does not even daro to
trust herself out of doors with the kodak
for fear she will bo tempted to snap it at

tho Urst acquaintance sho meets.

No Cause.

Flitter-^CoDgratulate me, old man.
I'm the happiest man in the world.
Flatter—With all my heart, Whioh

is it, a

—

Flitter—Sh! Not that. Ithonghtyon
knew that I'm not married. Bnt (tri-

umphantly) I'm engaged to be.

Flutter ( doubtfully)—Bat really I
don't 8ee that I can ooogratulate yoa.
Yoa know I'm not a particular believer
in marriage.

Flitter—Ah, but you will congratu-
late mo when you bear' alt

Flutter—Now don't, my dear boy.
Do't go into raptures .ind rave about
sapphire eyes, golden hair, sweet dis-

position and all that. I couldn't stand
it. Really 1 could not.

Flitter (with a hurt tone)— Look
here. Flatter. Do I look like a man who
would rave about such truck? No, sir.

She has no golden hair nor sapphire
eyes. What her exact disposition is 1 do
not know nor care. She is not particu-
larly yocng nor particularly old. But
she has a profession in which she is an
adept D^y by day I have watched her
in her glorious career and seen her fame
grow. No, sir, good looks are nothing
to me, but ability everything.

Flutter (puzzzled)— What are you
driving at? .

Flittor (proudly)—I am engaged to
marry the famous authoress of "How to
Livo Comfortably on $500 a Year,"
"The Sciouco of Inexpeusivo Cookery,

"

"Children, and How to Bring Them Up
Without a Nurse, "etc. Besides this,
eho is president of the Antilard Cooking
class, vice president of a woman's build-
ing and loan association and a director
of Tho Training School For the Im-
provement of Domostio Servants.

Flutter (firmly)—My dear fellow, 1

must still decline to congratulate you.
My wife attended her cooking class.

—

Brooklyn Life.

A Sns:8:e8tion.

When the head of the concern arrived
at his office on the very cold morning,
his room was cold.

"Is tho steam on?" he asked. The
stenographer girl said it was.

"Ah, I see!" ho romarked. "The
pipes ore filled with cold air, " and with
that he unscrewed a small plug from
ono end of the radiator.

Tho cold air came whistling out and
after c.ime a trace of steam. "I'll wait
till it heats up, " ho said.

Tho steam began to blow through the
hole, so he started to screw the plug in
again.

"Ouch! Gee! ThunderationJ" he
screamed as he d.iuced around on one
foot The steam had scalded two of hi.?

fingers.

Tho radiator began "blowing off"
like .T locomotive and spurting water
across the carpet

*

"Run for the janitor!" he yelled.
"Somebody get that plug and put it in'
Go tell tho engineer!"
Tho room was clouding-with vapor as

he pawed aronnd on the floor for the
plug that had dropped while be burned
his fingers.

"I can't find it," ho gasped as he
jumped up again. "This is terrible.

What can we do?"
The stenographer girl looked at him

and calmly said, "Why not turn off tho
Eteam?"—Exchange.

CONNOR'S POINT.

A New Plat of Property on
Connor's Point will be ready for
record in a lew days, when we
will ofiFer for sale 75 Lots on the
following terms: $350 each, $50
cash, balance in three years to
anyone who will build and finish
in go days from time of purchase
a house to cost not less than
^500, or same price all cash. Or
$400, one-fourth cash, balance on
or before three years, with 7 per
cent interest. The location is
convenient to the flour mills,
steel barge works, coal docks
and sawmills, is only one block
from electric car line between
Dalntb and Superior, and adjoin-
ing the property on which the
William Kimball school is lo-
cated. For further information
inquire of

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER.

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICX Gf^sS
or UkOKR, CALL POK

IF
Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Palatable and NoorishinK

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

-FOB-

Liquor license.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
CouNTi OF St. Louis.

'

City of Ddlctb.
Notice is hereby iriTen, that Application baa

been made in writiog to the common council of
Baid city of Dalntb, and filed in my office, pray-
ing for liceose to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commenciuR ou April, 11. 1^85, and ter-
minating Oil April. 11, IrSte, by the Mlowing
periBon, and at the following place aa stated in
said application regpectivpJy to-wit:

"'®°;S^*'°.'','''*"°' No- ^16 Fifty-fifth avenue
west T. C. Hays, No. 4U Fitty-Qfth avenue
woet Pr»iik:G. tiandttedt, 507 West Superior
Btroot.
Peter Gilley, 322 Fifty-fifih avenue weat.
McMillan & Mulligan 316 Fifty-fifth avenue

west.
t'aid application will be heard and deter-

™»a»d by said common council of the city of
l)uluth, at the council chamber in gaid city of
Duluth, in St. Louis Connty. Minnesota, on
Monday, <he 8th day of April, 1895, at Soclock
p. m. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-

luth, Uua 22d day of March, A. D. 1895.
C. £. ElCHAKnSON,

( Corporate

)

{ Seal. \

March 23 d-2 win.

REAL ESTATE TRAlfSFERa.

Who It Was.

Dolutj Heights Land comptiny to
Angnst Straudbunr, lots 21 and 22,
block 15, Duluth Heights Fifth, divi-
sion _ ( 1 350

Morris Thomas, to J. T. Michaud, lot'sT
21. 22, 2), 24, 25, 27 and 87 on Seventh I

street. Village of Fond du Lac and i

lots 182, 205, 292, 294. 296. :«1. 3s:i. 3S5. ^Lake avpnue. Lower DoiutJi and loU
144 on Minnesota avanne, Lower Du-

j

Inth 2,.W0
Walter Thezton, to John Jirgal, lot'ioi
block 190, West Duluth, Seventh divi-
sion i^cjo

E A Dailey, to K W Upbaoi ot mar,*part
of lots 177 and 179, block 63, Duloth
Proper, Second division 3,500

Lessa Oreckovsky et rear, to SamnAl
OreckovsJcy, part of lots 14, 15 and 16.
block 90, West Duluth. Fourth di ision 1,000

Total $9,400

"Now who is said to support tho
world?"

"Atlas, miss."
"And who supported Atlas?"
"Please, miss, my book don't

but I 'spec' it was his wife.

"

say.

I cannot undorstaiid this modern mun-
la for curates. In my timt" wp Kirls

saw Iht-m running about like rabbits,
but we never took any notice of them.

Dinlnf? at home by yourselves. U
that quite prudent ' Hut I forgot your
husband ih an exu'ption.

Morality is .simi'ly the attitude wc
adopt toward people whom we person-
ally dislike.

BEFORE

For Rtnt.

Houses in good locality. Myers Bros.,
Lyceum.

I could get relieffrom
a most horrible blood
diMiase. I had apent

_ hundreds of doUare
trying various remedies and physicians. My
fiDKernailif came off.audmy huircameout, leav-
ing me perfectly bald. I theu went to

Fashion Is

What is not
[••='i>l>li' wear
behavior of

what one weal's one's self
fashionable is what other

;

just a.s vulgrarity is the
other people.

A Chkmpion on Ice.

Trotting on tho ico has aroused moro in-

terest in tho United States this season
than ever in tho past, in consequenco of

which several new circuits have Ijeon es-

tablished. In Canada, however, the sport
is un old favorite, tho chief interest con-
tcrin^ around the circuit which includes
the racing associations of tho cities of

Quclicc, Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and
Ottawa.
At tho recent meet of the Hamilton as-

sociation tho principal honors were carried
off by a white horse named SheriCf. He
lowered tho world's ice trotting record to

Barhelors are not fashionable
more. They're n damaged lot;

much Is known about them.

.Tny
too

D-
deal
days

— sympathy I

too much of
There is a
that going

great
nowa-

London
of d
nothing.

soelety i-^ nothing but n lot

noUodie.s, talking about

HOT SPRINGS
but very soon heoame disgustcl, nnd doclde'l to i

try S. S.iS. I'ho odfii v,«a trulv wonderful. I

commenced to recover uftnr taking the first bot-
tle, and b; the time I had taken twelve bottles, I

was entirely cured —
cured bvS.H.d. whentho
world - renowned Hot
Bpriiin had failed.

WM.S. LOOMW.
Shrcveport, La.

iOnrbookon UieDi'acaac and Us ire&tmeot mailed free

to any address. aWlFT SP£C1FI0 CO.. Atbnta, Oa.

Do you
say. sir?

Yes. lather,

really understand what you

If I listen attentively.

As an Inveslmont.

Duluth }>uilding And Loan a'ssociation
stock has p^id betttr than any lean as-
sociation iu the Northwest.

Bombardmenl Exptetstf.

Hong Kong, March 28.—The Japan-
ese will bombard Takkbua on the island
of Formosa tomorrow.

SHERIFF, 2:23.

3 minutes and 22 seconds, and also placed
tho three fastest consecutive heats on ice

to his credit, doing them all In less than 3
minutes nnd 24 seconds. At the same
meet a horse called Clara K clipped the
world's Ave milo record, defeating a high
nlnsfl field.

The Canadian circuit is being followed
by a very fast and altogether high class

lot of horses this season, including several
good ones from the United States. The
reoent meets at the Jacques Cartier track
flC Montreal and the one at Hamilton were
highly successful.

Hondreds read Henld irant ads dally

PcrsoTercd and Got a Qnarter.

Repartee is a valuable weapon, as one
of the out of tho elbow cherubs who
have been doing praisewoWhy service
in sweeping the crossings since slush
has made walking a misery found out.
says a Washington paper.

'

"Please, marm, gimme" A littlo pen-
ny, " and ho holdout a grimy hand to a
woman of benign aspect who was pa.ss-

ing. Sho shook her head and went ou,

but the persevering child followed her.

"Only a little penny, please, marm."
"But, my child, I haven't a litlle

penny," the woman explained.

"Theu," said the cherub, with a
merry twinkle in bis eyes, "a big quar-
ter will do, "and he got it.—Detroit
Free Presa

STATE OF .MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Penn Land and Loan Company, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff, against
Julius C. Schaefer and Nina Schaefer,

his wife. Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above nam-^
ed defendants: •

You and each of you are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above en-
titled action, which is filed in the office of
the clerk of the district court. Eleventh
judicial district, in and for the countv of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their of-
fice, in The Herald building, in the citv
of Duluth, .and county aforesaid, withlii
twenty days after the service of this
.summons upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service: and if you fall to answer
the said complaint within the Ume afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in the .said complaint.
Dated March 20th. !«,';.

JOHN R. McGIFFERT andFREDK D. RICE.
Attorneys for the Plantiff.

L'lO Herahl building.
Duluth, .Minn.

M-as-A-Ml-^;-23-.Muy-2

Hard.

Collector—See here, when are you
going to do anything on this account?
Mudge— I don't know. I have been

hypnotized so that I can't go through
the performaace of paying even when I

have the money. I'm awfully sorry, 1

assure you.—Indianapolis Journal.

Echoes of the 'Wedding.

"It's all nonsense, dear, about wed-
ding cake. I put an enormous piece un-
der my pillow and dreamed of nobody.

"

"Well?"
.jj^

"And the next night I ate it and
dreamed of everybody. "—Life.

Easily Earned.

First Student—Look here—15—the
first money I ever earned.

Second Student—And how did you
earn it?

"Sold empty wine bottles. "—-Flie-

feode Blatter.

state of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court, Efevenlh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the A.ssipnnient of
the Syndicate Investment Ccpmpany, In-
.solvent.
Notice is hereby given th.if the under-

signed assignee, in the abovo entitled pro-
ceedings, has, on the 261 h day of March.
1S!6. riled In the offltc of the ch-rk of the
above named court, his rejKirt and .ac-

count in said matter, and that he will,
on Saturday, the -i)th ilay of .\prll, IS'i."",,

at a special term of sai<l court to be held
at the court house in the city of Duluth,
county and slate aforesaid, on that day,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the oi>en-
ing of said court, or ac soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, apply to the
court for an order afllrmlnfr. approving
and allowing said report and account,
and directing the discharge of the under-
signed from his trust as such assignee,
on account of his removal from the state
of Minnesota.
Dated March 27th. 18!«.

R. A. TAUSSIG,
Assignee.

TOWNE & DAVIS.
Attorneys for Assignee.
Duiuth Trust Company Building,
Duluth, Minn.

M-2.S-A-4-n.

I H. M. BACKUS,
Real Estate.

Advertise your houses and rooms lot
rent in The Evening Heraldi

—rfiOPBiETOB or-

:: Arlington, Kensington, Clifton

Heights and

Princeton Place DliJsions.

I \
513 Burrows Building.

idpiiIM^-
-F-

MiMlM^tttfaMMM S
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UR6EST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

OFFULiL PAPKR OV CITY OF DILUTII.

Kntero.l at the postoflioo at

Minn., as m-eond-elass nuiiter.
Duliilh,

HERALD'S CIRCULATION,

17,148
HIGH-WATER MARK.

THE WEATHER.
V S. Agricultural Department, Wea-

ther Bureau. Duluth, Minn.. March
af— .\n extensive area of low pressure, ae-

t'timianled l>v eloudy weather and brisk

to high southwest winds, is oentral u\

Northern Montana. A high pres.oure area

which is oentral over l^ke Superior gives

fair weather to the lake region and the

eentral valle>-8. Fourteen above zero in

Northeast Michigan and fiH above in Ten-
nessee were respectively the lowest and
higliest temperaturts reported at i a. m.
ttwlav. _ . ,

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.

:s: maximum yesterday, .mi; minimum yes-

terday. X>.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity

till ; p. m. tomorrow: Fair, followed hy
niiii or snow and slightly warmer
itiglit and Friday; brisk northea.st

.outhcast Winds.
^^^^^,^ kKNEALY.

Local Forecast Official.

to-
to

I'hieago. March l*ji.— Forecast until N P-

» tomorrow. For Wisconsin: Fair and
V r tonight antl Friday; southeast

- l\ir Minnesota: Fair and warmer
:;i,iit: Friday fair, increasing south-

t\is;. r!v winds.

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Tlierr is one feature of Mayor Lewis

annua! message to the council whi<-b

deserves special attention, and ihui i.^

Ill,; p.i.ii '11 referring t.. the operulion.s.

<>f the board of public works during the

past year. In no other department is

there evid"!H f yreat.T •C'>n.>my hiiv-

tng been practiced or oi efforts l>eing

made t-) reduce the expenditures to the

!. west iiuinl cunsist.-nl with efficiency,

and the members of the board are to be

congratulated upon the excellent show-

ing.

A comparison of the expenditures last

year with those of the previous twelve

months will sh.w how the expenditures

of the board have been cut down. In

isy;{ the payrolls of the board reached a

total of $7488. while in 1894 they aggre-

gated but $4886.20, showing a decrease

of $2t;0l.80. The engineer's pajToUs in

KC wt re J;;;4.ii7j.ji>. whil.' hist vf^ar. in-

cluding West Duluth. they were only

514.943.68 indicating a decrease of $19,-

12.S.52. The expenditures on account of

maintenance In 1893 were $46,053.80

while in 1894, including West Duluth.

they aggresatel $36,:86..-4. This iieni

shows a reduction of $9,867.26. The sew-

er department cost $9942.59 in 1893. and

it cost only $88.55.9*) in 1894. including

West Duluth. a decrease of $1086.69.

It will thus be seen that the total ex-

P* nditures uf the l)oard in IS94 wer--

$(54,872.32, as compared with $97.5,'t6..')M

in 1893. showing a decr-^Hse nf $.12.6X4.27

In favor of last year. A still more fa-

vorable showing might be made if the

exact expense of engineering and board

work ill West Duluth for the current

year were known but the showing here

made will illustrate the careful eetmom-

ical manner in which the board is con-

ducting its affairs.

that the lake will be cpcn In a few

months. If the present mild weather

continues and then we may ece the

news of the Zenith City again appear-

ing In the report of the clearing

houses." This Is supposed in Minne-

apolis to be humor.

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

There are some people who (talk

learnedly on the tttionclal uuestlon who

profess to, !lnd some relaUon between

the price of wheat and the price of

silver and who claim that the decline

in silver has cuustHl the loweV prices

for wheat. It Is a plausible claim, but

there is really nothing in it. The price

of wheat Is regulated almost entirely

by tlie sui>ply and demand. The low

prices of the past year or more are

the result of increased pnuluction and

competition. According to the statis-

cian of the agricultural department,

tlte world's production of wheat dur-

ing the years named was as follows:

For the year 1891. 2.370.000.000 bushels;

for 1892. 2,414.000,000 bushels; for 1893,

2,427, OOtt.OOO bushels, and for 1894, 2.-

.f.JHi.iWO.O^IO bushels. These figures. whi<'h

i.m be assumed to be approximately

correct, show a steady increase In pro-

duction and explain very clearly the

decline in the price.

Not only has the world's wheat pro-

duction increased, but the American
farmer has lost control of the market
by the competition of producers in

other countries who are able to under-

sell him on account of the very small

expense to them i>f raising wheat.

I'pon thi« point an article In the

March number of the Bankers' Maga-
zine, by W. C. Ford, of the bureau of

statistics, conveys some interesting in-

formation regarding the Argentine

competition, Mr. Ford expresses a

doubt whether the American farmer

will ever regain control of tlie wheat

markets of the world, in view of the

small cost of producing wheat in Ar-

gentina. Wheat i.s produced in that

country at a cost of 40 cents a bushel,

which i.s supposed to be less than In

Russiii or in any other counto' in the

world. The advantage of our farmers

in the pa.-^t was in having a fertile vir-

gin soil. c'lsUng little ami easy to cul-

tivate . This advantage they no longer

possess in any large degree. In Ar-

gentina, however, wheat-growers still

possess it and will continue to possess

it for many years to come, since the

sui'ply of wheat-growing land there is

Iiractically illimitable.

Mr. Ford thinks the Aniciican farm-
er may, under exceptional circum-
stances—when, for example, the Ar-
gentine crop is short—still find sale

for his grain at a paying price, but his

monopoly is gone. It is dlfUcuIt to see

how he can reduce his expenses suf-

ficiently *to make wheat in average
years a paying crop. Petroleum and
wool are other products over which we
have similarly lost control. It is in a

time of depression, says Mr. Ford, that

a country "realizes its industrial posi-

tion." When profits are brought down
to the lowest possible figure, then pro-

duction goes Inevitably in the long
run to the section best fitted for pro-

ducing cheaply. For this reason not
much hope can be entertained of any
great increase in wheat prices In the

near future. To be successful the Am-
erican farmer must devote his atten-

tion to other products besides wheat.

provlBlon. The new law should con-

tain a similar exemption. Then the

state inspectors can devote the atten-

tion solely to boilers which have not

been inspected and Insured. This will

satisfy the steam users of the slate and

at the same time will secure the in-

spection of every boiler in the state.

The Schurmeler prison labor bill was
i-ecommended to pass by the house late

yesterday aitcrnoon. By thl.s bill not

more than 15 per cent of the convicts in

the state prison can be put at work in

the same industry. It is believed this

plan will i-educe lo a mlniuium the

competition of convict labor with free

labor, while permitting the prisoners to

be given sufllcient emi>loynicnt.

Senator Howard yesterday intro-

duced a bill for a constitutioruil amend-
ment whereby the voting machines

used in some parts of New York may
be used at elections in this state. Then
the result of any election would be

known as soon as the polls closed. It

is a good thing and the legislature

should push it along.

Buffalo is making a bid for the Re-

I>ubllcan national convention next

year. Buffalo would handle the con-

vention In good style and has many
advantages ft)r such a gathering, but

if Minneapolis wants it again, the Buf-

falo people may have to waU two years

longer.

A man who has been arrested In New
York, has been married sixty-nine

times. Is it not a shame to arrest a

man who has been so much punished

already. Think of sixty-nine wives

and' probably as many mothers-in-law.

It is said that Minister Thurston, on

his arrival at Honolulu, will be made
minister of foreign affairs. Then he

will be on an even footing with Secre-

tary Gresham and can talk back as

much as he pleases.

Bvaier and bttsier grows the store,

cause is manifeiit when you get hrra.

The

006 Price and tbit Rlgbt

^DWARD
6r

Haynie

AMERICAN STORE.

We giie nuthiwj away. Wc douH sell all

our goods at /ess than cost, tiut we scK them
at leas than those who claim to do both.

All the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE GENT A WORD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word

;

f aev anty-five eects a Una montiUy'

HERALD WANTS

Latest advices from Japan are that

Li Hung Chang's condition is favorable,

and that the aged viceroy will prob-

ably recover. Meanwhile the peace

negotiations are necessarily suspended.

Mlnneai'olls has lost $2.''».0(H) by the

foreclosure of a mortgage on its hos-

pital f'lte. It will now probably offer

the site to the state for a normal

school or insane asylum.

What's Your
Opinion
Of Yourself?
Did you ever stop to

think that it's the best

one you'll ever have,

and that if you look like

nothing you'll rarely be

considered anything?

IVomens Modern
Clothes are Selling

at Very Moderate

Prices Here,

vNo adTertifleroeat taken forlaat/
than fifteen oanta.

SitUATtONS WANTED

FREE!

ALL PERSONS wanting situations can
use The Herald want columns for three
insertions free of charge. This does not
include agents or employment ofllces.
Parties advertising In these columns
may have answers addressed In care of
The Herald and will be given a check to
enalile them to get answers to their ad-
vertisements. All answers should be
properly enclosed In envelopes.

StTV 4T/OSS^W.'iNT^D^

vRsnsa

ONE CENT A WORD!
XMPLOYMENT orFICB.

JnoSTEMPLOmENT OFFICE. LADIKS
wanting Lelp aud good jfirls wautiug

laces ploaae call at 112 West Baperior itreou

SIrs. Fogleson.

LADIES CAN ALWATO FIND GOOD GIRL8
and good girls can always find good places

;

alao the best and cheapest hair goods, switches

and chains at Mn. M. C. SalboId^B, 22S East Bd-

TV>rior Ht.rAAt. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^

AMUSEIVIENT5.

FRATERNITIES.

AL.E8TINE LODGE NO. TO, A. F. A
A. M, Regtdar meetings first and
Monday evenings of every tnontb

' o'clock. Next meeting April 1.

1H95, First degree, W. E. Coyejr, W.
Edwin Mooers, secretary.

Voy'tiiird &1

y\y\Bt7do <

I
WH.L GO OUT W.\xHIN(i FOB 75 CENTS
a day. Address B 102, Herald otlica

A BOY 16 YRXRS OLD. LIVING AT HOME,
wonld like work where bo could learn a

trade. J. P. 8.. 22:i East Seventh street.

THE NEWS FAKIRS.

Tlir St. Paul Globe of yesterday de-

vot.-d a column of its valuable space to

111.- Duluth fiction mill," in which it

showed how the newspapers of the

country are again being flooded with a

choice ctdlectlon of fakes by unscrupu-

lous Duluth •string fiends." The Globe

is doing a good work in thus exposing

the news fakirs who are giving Duluth

an unenviable reputation abroad in re-

gard to reliability in matters of news.

Kvery correspondent of an outside pa-

per who does not belong to this unscru-

pulous gang will heartily applaud the

action of the Globe and will trust that

the expose will open the eyes of the

managing editors of the Chicago and

Eastern tiapers who are being Imposed

u{>on and swindled by "news" of the

charactf'r mentioned.

The "string fiinds ' who thus swindle

the newspapers that they serve with

news matter from Duluth are not one

whit better than the sneak thieves who
would enter thf business offices of those

nt-wspapers and rob th«'ir tills. lu

padding their "striHgs" with these

yarns spun out of whole dotli oi grossly

exaggerated in ord*T to mnix' th'-m

more striking th' y are obtaining- money

under false pret*iicts. and •oiis»''|uently

an- irot superior to any I'ttty .swindler.

Iniluth W'ftuld be well rid >! such i>'"-

jde. They ai*e a positive injury to tin-

city. When outsidr newspaixis tind

tlial a great «iuantity of the alleged

news st-nt out from h^'p- is of the rnk<-

order tli-y will \ i. -.v ;ill w-wy. mn't.!

fiom this city with suspicioi\, and thr

result will be that news matt«-r «onio't-

id with Duluth's growth ami j>ioKris:<

will be reje<ted by the leading papers.

The Herald is happy to state that no

ni»inber of its staff has Iteen guilty of

such di.shonest |»ractices, and it cannot

lind words strong fufiugh to .-xpress its

condemnation of thos*- who ;•]' • nj^aged

in the discreditable busin>ss. 'Ph.- .St.

Paul Globe may count upon The Her-

ald's co-operati..M in exposing these

fakirs. It is the only way in which Du-

luth's reputation can be preserved from

contamination.

A NOTABLE EVENT.
The appearance at the Temple tomor-

lo-,, evening of Durward Lely. the

great tenor, is an event of special in-

terest, not only to the Scotch residents

of Duluth. but to every musically in-

clinnd person in the city. Mr. Lely is

ranked among the best of living

tenors; Indeed it is claimed by many
of his admirers that his equal does not
exLst upon the concert platform or In

opera today.

Mr I^ely has .t voice of exquisite

iiuality. great range, splendid intona-

tion and perfect steadiness, and to

this he adds the touch of the consum-
mate artist. As a singer of Scotch
.songs his fame among Scotch people

everywhere is great, and those who
attend the concert tomorrow evening
may be assured of a great treat. Mr.
Lely was Madame Patti's favorite

tenor and accompanied her on several

of her tours. He is assisted in his pres-

ent concert tour by Mrs. Lely, who is

an accomplished pianiste.

There are only two more days in

which bills can be introduced in th*-

legislature this session, but there is no

danger of the legislators running short

of material. '

The senators refused to shut out the

lobbyists. This is not strange. What
would a senatorshlp be worth if there

w^as no lobby to make a bid?

A Daily Hint from L'art de la Mode

A jealous paper at Minneaitolis,

which will bo remembered as a way sta-

tion on the highway to T'uluth. says:

•'Latest rcpuitb iiuiii Duluth indicate

AN OBJECTIONABLE BILL.

Sevei-al boiler inspection bills have
been introduced in the hou.se aixl it is

expected that a substitute for all of

them will be reported by the judiciary

committee. It is reported that t)ne ob-

jectionable feature of most of these bills

is to be retained, and this is the com-
pulsory state inspection of all boilers,

whether previously Inspected and in-

sured or not. This would mean a double

inspection and increased expen.s«' to

ownt'is of steam plants, and It Is not

strange that the members, of the legis-

lature are receiving letters and tele-

l;i;iiiis fnon steam users all o\ er the

stall- j>rotestlng against the bill and
asking that it be defeated.

'I'ho state boiler Inspectors are at the

back of this bill. There is no d«'mand

from any other «|UHrter for its passage.

Tl bject of the state inspectors is to

inciease their fees. These inspectors

w^ere appointed beiause of their politi-

al i-ull" and not because they an-

competent to inspect boilers. They may
be (ompetent, but that was a secondary

( onsideratlon with the appointing i)OW-

ei. Cnder the projMised law any steam

boiler in the state would be subject to

Inspection by these men at any time.

Boiler inspection is desirable. It Is

,n.«e«*.«ary. No one. as a rule, rocog-

nize.i thJiJ fact more fully than the own-

er of a uteam plant. The result Is that

nearly every steam plant In the state

is lnsure«l. and the insuratice is not

given by the boiler insurance com-

panies until a careful lnsi)cction has

been made by the company's inspectors,

who are all men of acknowledged abil-

ity to perform this work. Utider the ex-

isting law all boilers already inspeet^'d

and Insured ar<^ exempt from slate In-

spection, whicli la a fair aud reasonable

Costume of fawn colored silk, with
trimmings of chiffon, and golden-browMi
passementerie In special design. Quan-
tity of material, fifteen yards of silk.

LYRICS.
THE LANDLADY.

Her frugal mind Is oft inclined
To feed her guests on liasli;

For, though they cuss and make a fuss

It costs her little cash.
—New Y'ork Recoroer.

I

PUTS HIM ON.
The woman always ruled the man.
And always will, I wis.

The newer woman makes man wise
When ignorance is bliss.

—Detroit Tribune.

NO PATTl.
She could not sing the old songs.
But this made matters worse.

For she ilidn't know she couldn't.

And she never skipi)ed a verse.
—Exchange.

Black Crepons for

Skirts and Capes
The latest Paris Mode says un-

der the heading" "Any Fabric

for a Skirt so it's Black Cre-

pon." The edict of imperious

Fashion has gone forth ag-ain.

The recog-nized fashion setters

of the season have applauded,

accepted and adopted its pres-

ent requirements.

Crepons ^orQowns,
Capes and Shirts

"Black Crepon"—there's noth-

ing-, absolutely nothing-, so de-

cidedly popular as a black Cre-

pon Skirt; the waist is left to

your own discretion. The pro-

duction does not commence to

supply the present demands.

Early shipments to America

and subsequent re-orders to-

g-ether with the present heavy

purchases here have caused the

scarcity. Tie prominent shops

here have advanced the prices

50 per cent, 75 per cent, 100 per

cent and in some instances 200

per cent. A 25-piecc assort-

ment of the very^ latest weaves

in Black Crepon is selling- in

our Dress Goods Department at

from 75c a yard up to $r..00 a

yard, including- every new and

desirable effect produced for

this season.

White Kid
Gloves at 75c
Tomorrow.

75 dozen 4-Button White Glace

Gloves, every pair warranted

to be absolutely perfect. All

SITUATION WANTED^JANITOR OR FIIIE-
m»in, married man, no family, doing his

own (ilambitis-, »as, btoam and carpeuter job-

biojr. years of experience, or any other boneet
eDiploym:>at. Address k 170, Herald.

WASHING. IRONING, HOD8ECLEAMNG
etc., wanted, either at homo or wdl go

ont. Mri. Boss. No. '.iTB, in alloy roar Gorman
Catholic charcli, between Second and Third
street.

ANTED -PAPER HANGINtJ, PAINTING,
etc., by an experienced hand. Addreii.s

E la:. Herald, •

GO <D RELIABLE MAN WITH EXPER-
ience in the general mercbandieo and (rrain

aud food business ; i.s lirst rlass bookkpepfir.
Spealfs aud writes the Eniilish and Swedish
laiignaiees, wishes a poBitiou in city or country.
Good city fferrfnca : will work for moderate
salary. C 19S. Herald.

WOMAN WITH BABY WOULD LIKE A
eitnation as hous«-kppper or help with gen-

eral housework. Candoiilain sewing. Address
C ly7, Herald office.

M̂.: H.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A.

M. ReetUar meeting* second and
fourth Monday eveninK* of every month.
Next moetingr, March li.-), 1895, «t7 ao p.

m. Work, first degree. A. B. Wolvin, W.
( '. Hanford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, B. A. M.
Stated convocation second and toartb

Wednesday evenings of each month ai 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, March 27, 1895.Work M. M. degree.
W. B. Fatten, H. P. ; George E. Long, aecreUry.

^DDLUTH COMMANDEBY NO.
18, K. T. Stated conclave at

7 :30 o'clock first Tneeday evenicgs
of every month. Next conciav*
Tneeday. April LM«95; annual mest-

Wniiam E. ttiohartijjoa, E. \j.\ AlfredIDg.
LeRiei:oaz recorder

THE LYCEUM, i

The Finest Theater in the West.
L. N. Scott, ilano'jfr.

ANOTHKR GREAT SUCCESS:

iFridayiSatarila;, Mar. 29-30:
\

Bj<«cial Saturday Matiuet.
||

I The famooB Nvw York Company will proaeut 1

1

AngustUB Thomas' masterpiece

"ALABAMA."
I

A Story of the South.
]

Produced with same heautifal effects de-

(

si^^ued for the original prodnctinn at A. M.
Palmer's theater, New Yor* City.

'The best American play yet written."—

j

Chicago Tribune.
i

"The sort of play a yonng man likes toj
take hie young eiEter to fee."—Henry Wat-

1

terson in Louisville CouiierJomnal. (

flTTAyCIAL.

MONEY ON HAND FOR MORTGAGES OF
any size, aleo houses and stores for sale.

William E. Lucas. 1 Exchange building.

MONEY 10 LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber

of Commerce.

A GOOD DUES?^MAKER WHO CAN DO
neat sowirg, would lilie a situation in a

dra<>KmHker shop; will give all her time in sew-
ing if she could loam cuttinff and fitting, and
would like to Ret work at once. H 187.

ANFED-UY AN EXPERIENCED GIUL
a situation in privute family or cooking.

Call at 42S Sixth avenue east.

O EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ARE IN NEED
of honest reliable young men they can al-

ways bo found with first class references by ap
plying to the general secretary, Y. M. C. JV.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT,
Cooley & Underhill, 10* Palladlo.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan office, 324 West Superior street.

WANT WASHING TO TAKE HOME. FIB8T
claF.s vork at reasonable prices. Address

No. 410 East Fourth street, up stairs.

WANTED- HODSECLEANINQ. ORSTORES
and offices to clean. Mrs. JacksoD, 390

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
house, or work out by the day. 416 Bast

Fourth street.

ONK HAUMON'V.
IIhK llic worM is iHiinliiiiK

Whiln the otluM- half's in tears:

litU til IfHst w»> Hnet'Z«^ topethtr
Wlitii tlo- ioriiiid spriuK appears.

—WushiiiKloii Star.

cuitiors.
He ofi.'M wondf-rs why his wife
Will spend an hour—no h-ss.

In stndvluK o'vr the dotted linos

Which toll ahotit a dross.

And then ho soans nnwoarinicly.
In .somo soohidod spot.

A Itilliard diagram to soo
How Schucffor mado thai shut.

—lOxchange.

DBC<)RATI\K.
WhoM .lack proposed lo her
Though she grew vory faint.

Sho iHil not turn tlio loasl hit pak

—

How lould she with that painf.'
—Syracuse Post.

sizes from 5j- to 7li/. Thev

POOR ST. PAT.
Ireland's causo we vory niuih fear.

lt'.H lirightest Kolden da.^ ''i>' t^oen.

Since no paper to this oftice caine
A-weariii' of the green.

—Cincinnati Trilnine.

IN 1;h)I.

New York Herald: Mrs. Ncwglrl—W^ll-

li.-.I know von itnean well. but 1 can t eat

like an ostrich. Yon should taste some or

the hlHcidts my father used to make.
Mr. Newglrl—Caught you at last, dear

Your father arrived her<^ before you koI

home last night from your offlce. and lie

made th6.sc biscuits this moriiinK hs a
surprise.

Bucklen't Arnica Silvt.

The best salve in the world for cuts, broiaee,

•ores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever soros, tetter.

chapped hands, cbllblalM, corns, and all skin

eraptious, and poeH Ively cures pUes, or no way

squired. It is »l>»'«nt^i,'^o?".jrj'fS?-
satiefaetion «»r mot\ij refunded. Prloe « cenw
perboi. For sale by Max Wbtli.

arc considered extra good value

at $1.25, and they commence
selling tomorrow at

75o a pair.

50 doz. 8=Button
Suede Gloves,

In Blacks, Whites, Tans, Modes

and (ircys. The glove wc have

always retailed at $2.00; com-

mence selling tomorrow at

$1.50 a pair.

Every pair warranted.

Hosiery and
Underwear
Buyers arc showing great ap-

preciation of the values wc are

giving this season. We espe-

cially mentiori the Lisle and

Swiss ribbed goods, selling

from 20c to 50c a garment;

they beat the world.

The

Only IVay

To Get
Your rooms

Rented is to Ad-

vertise Them.

The Best Plac

to Advertise is in

The Herald,

Bringthe
To Rent Ad,

Here,

EXtE&t ACCOIfXTAST

JH. DAVISpEXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
• Books audited, posted and balanced.

Room 8, Exchange building.

rO HKXT—HOVSEH.

»> MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSES. EN-
*•/ dion.choap. Sis-room bouse in good repair,

$6. W. M. Hamilton, Trust Co. Bldg.

PARTY OBLIGED TO LEAVE THE CITY,
J. offers his liousebold furniture for sale at a
bargain. Heating stove and sewing machine
very cheap. Call at 2S Seventh avenue west.

Pricee-$1.::5. $1 W), V,c. noc and 25c.
Matinee Prices—50c : cliildren 25c.
Seatf- on sale Thursday.

Beginning rionday, Apiil i.

3NjgIitsiWe(lDes(lajHatiDee.|
ENGAGEMENT OF

OTISmm
Monday Night and V.R.-lnesday Matici'e J

Presenting f

"HIS GRACE DeGRAMMOHT.i

I

«

By Clyde Fitch.

Tuesday Night

"THE KIKG'S JESTER,"
Hy A ictc>r Hngo.

Wednesday Night

'THE MERCHANT OF VENICE';
Under direction of J. J. Bu Idey

FOR SALE—ATA BXRGAIN, LOT 16, BLOCK
104, Second division, West Dnlu h. Call

or address J. Graef, 314 East First street, citj

,

F~
OR BALE^FAMILY HdIsECHEAP. CALL
at 1431 East First street. Inquire at the

barn.

U*OR SALE-ALL THAT FINE
10 furniture at 1509 Last Supei i'.-r street

;

LOT OF
„ - _ . oar-
lor, library, dining room, bedroom and kitchen
outfit ; also vUlHge cart and two .'iets single har-

ness : boos" to let. Apply to Major Sears, 514

t^hamber of Commerce.

TO KKIiT—nOOMS.

UBNISH
Second street.

TTT/^ELL FUBNISHED ROOMS. 623 WEST

i7>UBNISHED ROOMS, 2U FIFTH AVENUE
west.

FOR RENT
Superior street.

FIVE ROOMS AT 190ri WEST
Inquire at premises.

REGULAR PRICES. f

MaLiuec Priccs-SOc; ('Lildren. "ijc. 7

Street care to all parte of the city and to \
West Superior aw;dt close of
formance.

SEATS ON SALE BATCRDAY.

?ry pcr-i

Y.

CONWELL,
THE AMERICAN SPURGEON,

At First M. E. Church,
MONDAY EVENING, April 8. «

SUBJECT: \

"ACRES OF DIAMONDS." {

"I
Tickets, .V) cents, Reservpd Seats

Chamberlain &. Taylor's Arril 1st.

TO RHyT—FLATS.

TWO 7 ROOM FLATS, ALL MODERN CON-
vuuieiices, centrally located, li. M. Bald-

win. 331 West Superior street.

WAyTICO—TO KKXT.

«7ANTED TO RENT-WE HAVE DAILY
vV calls for houses to rent. If you have

acytbing to rent, call or send description of

I^roperty and ri'ct watited. William McRae, 713

and 714 Toirey building.

nrnTii Moyi\VE\TAn uorks

FURNISH^ALL KINDS OP CEMR-
and guaran-

teed. Please give us your orders to be set up
before Memorial day, 229 Lake avenue south.

PAN
V' ctery work at lowest prices

8T0VE REPAIRISa.

Have yoQr Gasoline StoTes Repaired by
an export befo e the rush cornea. Liniugs for

different Ranges on hand.

AMERICAN STOTE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior Street.

COMPETENT GIRL
leral hou

son street

FORWA VfK Tl— A

general houtowork7 "Apply at LW JciTor-

wANTSD-COOK.
.street.

:U8 WEST SECOND

month. Euguira at

:

GIRL TO DO
'ill pay $11

14 East Fourth street.

WANTED-COMPKTENT
general housework. Will pay $14 per

WANTED-ATONCR. FOUR KIRSTCL\89
waistiiiakers. Hii;h««sl wages paid. Mi.ss

Lambert, 127 East First street.

ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL UOUSK
worV ; email fa

avenue wes-t. Duluth.
W"worv ;einalT family. En-iuire 2:10 Central

DRKSSMAKtlRS^

MISS SAMPSON HAS REMOVED HER
drotsmsking parlors to 22 West First

street.

M168 M. KADINfi, FASHIONABLE DRESS-
maker. 101 West Superior street, Dtdath.

WANTED—TO BUY.

"WT-ANTED TO BUY A SECOND HAND
v\ Remington typewriter. Address B, care
Herald.

fROFESSJONATj. ^^^ ^
MRsTjULIaIj. HUGHES^ SUPERFLUOUS

hair, moles, etc., permanently destroyed

by electricity, without injury. Also eci^tific p
.face massage and complexion treatment. Mani-
curing. Choice toilet preparations. 307 Masonic
Temple, Duluth, Minn.

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.

TEMPLE OPERA HOHSE. j
J, T, Condon, Leasee and Mgr.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29-

50NQ RECITAL;
-BY-

MR. DURWARD LELY;
f

Principal Tenor from Royal Italian Opera. •
Coveni Gar.i^n Theater, Her Majesty's The-

1

a'er, Drnry Lane TLoater, Savoy Theater, f
Albert Hall, St. James Hall, and 4

riadame Patti's Concerts
|

ONECENTA WORD!
MIDWIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANES, MID-
-L wife, 330 St. Croix avenaa. Male patlanta
eared for also.

STBAM DTE WORKS.

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS. 524 WEST
Superior street.—The new French process of

dry ail- cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning furs

a specialty. Tailor ehop in connection. Call

and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone 591.

TJXSi

DDltlTH

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

juink seller. No experience 2')3 Mc-WANTED LADIES TO CANVASS FOR_A
ijuink >

Dopnell block

VyANTED-AN EXPERIENCED DININtJ-
room girl at once. St. Jatnos hotel.

nAXTEn-il-iLKJiEt^

Al'VNTKD-FODR (lOATMAKEHS. CAK-W rington Tailoring company, 5 West Supe-

rior .street.

Uk'-r; IU\ A WEEK PAID TO LADIES
3h i *>,\J\J and -gents to sell the Rapid
Dish Wasbor. Washes aud dries them in two
iiiiniitos without wetting th*' hands, >oex-
l>eriencc uenisaiy : sell.s at sight; permeaent
pi»eiti<in. Address W. P. Hurnson & Co., ('lerk

Nu. U, Columbus, Ohio. '.:

WANTED -AGENTS TO TAKE
by sample at home, or travel.

ORDERS
^.. _ __. . expen.'ioe

and good salari I >r commission to right jiarty.

Samples wnt on application. Addroaa with

stamp Lock Box I'Ji). New York ci»y. 4

wANTED-TWO COAT
Lane's.

MAKERS AT J. B.

yVRSES lnnhUTOHY.

LiircfK'coMPaTEi^r nurses at dc
iuth Drug coiupBuy's, 'J)! W, Sup«rioratreol.

9,f\g\ A.M. ItitUy Kjrrt-pt Sunday.
.W Arriving 8t. Paul 2 :fiO p. m, ; Minue-

neapoli.";, 3:15 t.. m.; Sullwater 3 p.

m., making airect connections in

Union depots with all diverging lines

east, south and west.

I

.4%A I'. ]tr. nnilu—Tht> FnJtt IJmitML

.«9V Arriving St. Taul :2.'» p. m.; Minne-
apolis. « :40 p. m. ; Stillwater. 7 :10 p.

ni. ;('hicago, 7 a. m.; Omaha, 9 a
m, ; Kansas City, 4 p. m^: St. Louis,

3 p. m.. connecting in Union depot
with all lines south, east and west
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, ('hicago, etc.

J*. ,V. Dailii—yhiht Expre«a.
Arriving St. Patil 7 a. m. ; Minneap-
olis, 7 :r> a. m. ; Stillwater. 7:15 a.

ra. ; with sleppcrs. Dulnlh and Weet
Superior to^t.fPanl and M inneapolis.

Direct connections made in Union
depots with all the morning trains

east, eonth and weet. Bleepere
ready for occupancy at 9. p. m.

Tntina Arrive I*Mlutl^—DBy iixpress, 3 p.

m. : Fast Limited, 6:56 p. m.; Night Kxpreea,

6:80 a. m.
For tickets to any point in United Btatea or

Canada, sleeping car lierths, time cards, etc.,

call at city ticket oflic«. 401 West Superior

street, corner Palladio building.

F. H. ROSS.
MurUiBTU Pasaeuger Ageul.

I|:I6

Holly Springs Route
OF THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

FLORIDA
a new, quick and direct line (effectiTe Dec. 2)

from Cliicago, via

HOLLY SPRINGS
BIRMINGHAM
AND ATLANTA

to .lackeonville and all Florida Points, and sticli

principal pointa soutli as Birmiucham. Ala..

Atlanta. Augnxta, Macon and Savannah, (la.

and Charle-ton, B. C. By it one can leave t hi-

cago at 1 :35 p. m.. daily, and arrive Bimiingham
•: :.V) p. m.. AtUnU 8 :50 p. m. tlie next day, and
at Jacksonville 9;.">5 a. m. the second morning
after leaving Chicago, and can make the jouru

for the entire distanee in a Pullman

SLEEPIN8 CAR

FROM CHICAGO TO JACKSONVILLE
withbut one ohange, and that at a neasouable
hotirou the train en route. t<i a reservation in a
through Jackson ville car, which reser\'ation can
be made throDgh from starting jKiir.t. Ask for

Special Florida Folder of 1. C. R. K. issue: they,

as weU as tickets and fall information, can on

obtained of your Local Ticket Agent, or by
addressing A. H HANSON, U. P. A., Chicago,
lUinuU.

DULUTH A WINNIPEG B. U. CO.
Wm. F. Kitot^. Beeeiver.

TIMK CARD
A. M. STATIONS.

10 30
9 4.'>

8 44
7 M
7 10
6 37

6 ao
;5 30

At Dulnth Lt
At Ckniuet „. Lt
Ar. -Stony Brook J»Dctiuu..Lv
At FlocKlwood Lv
Ar Swan River Lv
Ar LaPraiiie Lv
Ar Grand Rapida _Lv
Lt ..Deer River -.Ar

P. Ml
3 05
4 07
4 M
5 ai
6 25
7 10
7 ai
8 a

Daily except Sunday.
Wm. ORB.

(J«uei«J Paseeuger Agnit, Dulutii.

»« ii I
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Lon MerrittSays That is the

Policy of the Rocke-

fellers.

THBDULUTHEVBNIKGHEBALD;THURSDAY. MARCH 28.1896.

It Was Laid Down to

While He Was With

Them.

Him

wtlh It ill st>c'urin« an ln\ fStiKation fur
ihc put'iiose ot lU'termlnlnK what ffrVet
the Chicago sanitary canal, now buil<l-
Injf, will have «>n the water leviM In tht^
great lakes. The Cleveland body saya
tl;at no duta as to the tlow of water
over NMapara. through the Detroit
river or at other points has ever been
preserved and no engineer can sccui-e
data suttlilent to enable hlni to srlve an
t wtimale of the fffeet of the canal upon
^^hich he would be wllllnK to stake Ms
reputation. The Cleveland chamber
wants steps taken to secure such data.
The matter was referred to the commit-
tee on harlH>rs.
Herman Krusk.v, of Ashland, a manu-

facturer of hardwood furniture, was n--
cently burned out. His machinery,
worth $6tXX). is uninjured ami he wants
to come to Duluth. l>ut needs some as-
sistance in the erection of a buildinK-
The matter was referred to the com-
mittee on manufactures.

J. H. L.a V'aque was elected a meml)er
of the chamber and O. D. Kinney's ap-
plication was received.

Iron Legislation Will be

vestiiiated by a Cham-

ber Committee.

In-

AMUSEMENTS.

My bon wan alllictMl

nitli catarrh, I iadueed
him to try Ely's Cream
Unlm and the dif<af;re«3

able catarrhal iinell all

left liiin. Ha appoars as

woll a any one. J.C 01m
fctead, Arcela, 111.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM ooeuBaod floaneea
the Na«i«l Pa88!i«'^8, AIImj-h Paiu and luHainma-
tion, llcaU ilin S,>re«, Protpri.s tlie Mombraue
from ould.-i, Kertore.s the 8?mt<8 t>f Taare aud
Smell. The Halm is (juiokly abaurbed aud (rives
relief at once.

A particle !• applied into each nostril and i»
a^rnoabln. Pric« W cent* at druargiftts or by
mail. ELY BUOTUEU8, MWarieu atrcet, New
Yorlc.

WEALTH IN POTATOES.

Man Who Begins Raising Them
Will Get Rich Very Soon.

The agnation of the Plnprree pnlatoo
plan for the relief of the wajit-strlcken
members of this community brings up
a matter which, while it Is Insijrniflcant

< ompared with the beds of iron oe and
Kold and the fields of wheat urK)n
whieh fiuluth may draw for her live-
lihood. Is nevertheless important. That
is the wonderful productiveness of St.

THE THOMAS PROGRAM.

Lon .Mrrritt w ;li,> eli.niilKr of

commerce nitH-tint^ > •si.rda.y antl ilur-

ing the course uf the <1is<-usslon on the
''ills d-r-signcd t" e.'i'"-.u :i;.- id. sirinti-

facture of iron ht- ni ide some interest-
cstlnK statements. The Stebbins bill

providing: tor a votf .>f ih i.e..|i!.. ,,n a
constitutional amendmrnt p.rmittinK
the lesislaiure lo ai.j.ropriute fiom the
K«^neral fund for the encouragement of
iron manufacture, a sum equal to one-
half the money received from royalties
on ore mined on »tnt>- l^nds and the
bill providing for a i the royal-
ties on ore mined on ..;..:. ..uuLs. which
shall be munutaitured within the .state,
wer.' '-..:i,t l-:xpreFsions of opinion*•

.1 r. !.

- siiilty moved that the charn-
ve the Stebhins bill. He sug-

„---.. .^ome technical changes in the
wording. Considerabl.- rliscussion fid-
'•V- ». some favirins one bill and

the other.
Iv.i! Merritt. later listening for some

time, arose and saiil he was inclined to
' the St.-l.bins bill. He said:

•v.r- iM.iius is given for the man-
ma ei are lU iron should go to the manu-
facturer direct, not the mine owner. I

probably know more about this matter
of royalties on ore on state lands than
any of you. It was myself, with the aid
of Mr. Bra den. who was then stale au-
ditor, that drew the bill which is now in
effect. It was my idea that it w^ould be
the means of fixinK the amount of roy-
alty to be paid individual owners.
"Any reduction of royalties which

would s:o ilir* < t t" the mines held by
the tW" -r-,ic ...nipani--:J ..,i the rang'e
would i . it 'iiriH t gilt t'> ih. m and
would damage every other le;ts.. .".nl fee
mine owner. This .«ame hill fur tlie
rebatt of royalties w. s m my hand.s
when 1 was in the I.'i^islature but I
r"-\ .-: r.'!...rte.i it t'"!' I was not satis-
• ' '^ ith it. The threat of the owners

• mines not to mine any ore is
• • i.v -imply to coerce the l-'tri.'slriture in-
to .i;rantinK a reduction.

POLICY IS TO SQl'KEZE.
"It is the policy of the j?reat eorpMr-

ation which now contnds the Mesalia
range to s<iueeze and freeze cuit th..'

holders of all ..ther mines than its own.
That policy \\;is laid down ti> me l>v
these peoph' now in control while I

was tjresident of the consolidated mines
r

' policy ..f tlie syndicate. I an-
iliat s.> !,u- as myself and my

'TMihers Were concernetl we would use
everybody right. Now you must be
careful not to steal from the poor to
frive to the rich.
The Duluth. M & Xorth*i n

road today is levyi - yalty of from
4« to 45 cents on every lon of oie mined
on that ranKe which goes over its line.
Niiw. rather than do anything whicli
ivill hurt the independent holders we
had better do nothing at all. Event-
ually I supfMxse these owners will get
the benefit of any state aid. anyway,
because they are the people who will
manufacture the ore if any one does,
but the state, if it does not receive an
equivalent in taxation r,r the property
of these corporations, will have the
ben> !:t ..i the labor employment, and
incrt-us. I standing abroad."

C. E. Lovett did not lii<e the Steb-
bin's bill because it would take so long

it in or)eration. He favored a
horough investigation before

laiviag any stand.
K. C. Grid ley thought tiiat the pa.s-

; .1.; . f the Stebbins bill would have arf
el. I at once. When it became known
that such an amendment was to be sub-
mitted to the people iron manufactur-
ers would be attracted ;it once; He
said he was not a believer in protection
but an abnormal condition has been
created by a system of encouragement

Eastern iron Industries and the
must for a time do something to

Alabama."

"Alabama" will be presented at the

Lycenm Friday anl Saturday evenings
and Saturday afternoon. Absolutely de-

void of clap-trap or catch-penny sensa-

tion, "Alabama" is an intensely interest-

ing play and holds the audience spell-
bound. "Alabama" is purely a Southern
play—true to Southern life in cv,iry re-
spect and is a story of peace and love
twenty years after the war. Henry
Watterson, of the Louisville Courier-
Journal, said of "Alabama": "It is the
olive branch of peace. Its acceptance
as a successful play by both communities
is prooi that the war is over and its

phases can be discussed without en-
dangering ill feeling. It is a sermon to
the American people, and its lesson after
all is charity."

The fame of the company presenting
"Alabama" is widespread. It includes
Frank C. Bangs, for manv seasons a
joint-star with booth and Barrett; also
Clement Bainbridge, L. P. Hicks, Ethel
Irving, Inez Knowlton, Louise V. Mc-
Elroy and other actors who have be-
come identified with the success of this
beautiful play.

Otis Skinner.

One of the most notable dramatic en-
gagements of the season will be that of
Otis Skinner at the Lyceum next week.
He will give performances on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings and
Wednesday afternoon and will present
three plays. On Monday evening he
will appear in Clyde Fitch's comedy,
"His Grace de Grammont" a play in
which he has won high praise. On
Tuesday evening "The King's Jester" by
Victor Hugo will be given and on
Wednesday evening "Merchant of
Venice," Shakespeare's great comedy.
On Wednisday afternoon "His Grace de
Grammont" will be repeated.
Mr. Skinner's supporting company is

an able and efficient one, it includes
among others, Frederick Mosley, R.
Peyton Carter, Miss Maud Durbin, Miss
Sirah Truax, and others who were in

Mme. Modjeska's company last season.

Music to Be Rendered By the

Great Orchestra.

by the

Duluth

and are

:\.... -Wagner

Russell H. Conwell.
Russell H. Conwell will deliver the

next lecture in the Star lecture course at
the First Methodist church on Monday
evening, April 8. His iubject is "Acres
of Diamonds" or "Where to Get Rich
and Become Great." This lecture he
has delivered nearly 2000 times. The
Louisville Journal says of him:
"Long associated with Wendell Phil-

lips, John B. Gough and Henry Ward
Beecher on the lecture platform of New
England, he has been left without a peer
as an entertaining instructor. Ameri-
cans are justly proud of him as an ora-
tor and Christian gentleman."

The programs to be given

Theodore Thomas orchestra in

on April 27 have been secured

as follows:

M.\TINSE.

Symphony No. ."i Beethoyeu
( *llet{ro con trio.)

(.Xndanto con moto.)
(Allegro.)

•'Voices of tho Forest'
"Uidi> of the Valkyries'
Overture— Midsummer Night's Dream"

MoDdelf>eohn
Fantasia for harp Saiut Saens

lid. Hchnecker.
Waltz—"Dot»roeBcli*n" Tsohaikowslii
"daitrt L'.^rlesienne" Bizet
Preiiidii-ilinunetto, Adagietto, Carillon.
^lavoIli5 Uauces.. ttvorak

KVEKTSO.
Prelude and Fugne Bach
Overture—"Taunliaeuser" Waguer
LarKo from tiymphuay, "From the New

World" Dvorak
"Invitatuin to the Dance" Weber
Tbrmo aud variations, (finale op. S.'i)

T»chaikow6ki
Violin obligatu

Max Bendix.
Symphony poem, "LeBoaetd'Ompbale"

Saint Saons
Fantasia for riulin 'cello „.

Bruno Ueiodel.
Suite "Peer Gynt "

(Morning.)

(Ahci*'s d-mth.>
(Amta'B dance.)
ill lilt) uailb ot uiellonntain King.
Uangarian Ubapsody No. 1. (Orchestral
lidiiion) , Liszt

It is believed that orchestral composi-
tions will be found doubly enjoyable if

the hearer brings with him some knowl-
edge of the form, and of the composer.
The programs of the Thomas coticerts
are thus early given to the public with
the hope that all who are at)le to go
will make themselves familiar with com-
positions and composers. Mrs. Stocker
IS arranging some study afternoons
in which those who de*i.-e can partici-
pate.

Grieg

DURWARD LELY.

STRIKES THE SOURCE.

A Pile Cure That Goes to

Root of the Disease.

the

I iir

VV\-st

counterbalance this
M. O. Hall wanted a committee to

invest israte the entire matter of iron
leg^islation and report at ti special
meetinff.
Mr. CJridlcy withdn w his motion and

moved the appointment of ;i committee
of five to investiirate the 'luestion (i.ni-
phtely and report at a special in.-titi)j
on Monday at 4 p. m.
The chair named K. <

'. Cridlev Lon
Merritt. C K. Lovett. V. F .fohiisvin aniJ
.liuiie.s E. York aw the eomniittfe.

THE ("IIAMISKIfS FINANCKS,
The linaneial condition of the iliani-

ber received consideratile iii»cu8.H(on.
The arrtii'-s uri the iHnik.H If paid
would dischniA't ;ill c\] ;ind l«>ave
a eomfoi-tai'l'' l.al.i I'ri'Siilent

Hiifto said SKUHlhiUK rmu^t n.' done and
;it itiicc or the doors must he < lofifd. Thr
work of the clutiTil" f i not apprtcia-
ted as it should In. ID. . wa.n consid-
erable talk i>v. r ways .itid means t'.

Increase ili.' i.v<-iiu. , Imt no action
further tli.n! ti. appiove a form of cir-
eular to ).. svnt to deliiKjuent-H wa.s
tak Ml.

The chaml)''r of romrnt n-.' •f Cl.-vi--

land asked the Duluth chami r to unite

Money.
I want applications for a few

large loans at a low rate of in-

terest. If you have good secur-
ity, you can get low rates.

I have a first-class business
block on Superior street for sale

on terms that will be favorable
to the purchaser.

I have some dwelling houses
in good localities lor sale or for

rcnt at low prices.

I have good companies in

which lo place your lusuraucc;
companies able and willing to

pay losses promptly.

Wm. E. Lucas,
I Exchange Building.

There are lots of lotions, oils and
salves that will, tlirough their soothin<?

influence, relieve teniijoiaiily the pain
incident to piles. But is that all the
sufferer requires? Tsn't it a horrible
thought to realize that the ease is only
temporary and the disease goes on un-
der the siurface without a moment's in-
terruption? Wouldn't it be winer to
selfct a remedy that seeks the source
and regulates those deep-seated dis-
orders which Induce the disease?
Pyramid Pile cure not only relieves
the pain at once, but effects a perma-
nent cure of the worst form of piles.
You don't have to go through a ted-
ious course of dieting while using it

either. It strikes through those deli-
cate membranes and tissues and sets
the blood in healthful circulation, re-
ducing at once the painful inflamma-
tion and congested tumors. This reme-
dy is not a haphazard combination of
drugs, but is a remedy invented by
specialists who have treated piles and
blood disorders successfully for years.
Manufactured by the Pyramid Drug
Co.. at Albion. Mich. Almost any
first-class druggist has It on sale at M
c* nts and $1. Don't treat this disease
with evrry lotion ami salve that comes
aloiiK. U»-member the parts affected
ari among the most delieate in th'-
human body. This remedy is absolute-
ly .safe and no one need fear to apply
it freely on the most inflamed parts.
The speiMl with which it allays the pain
is an agreeable s-urpri.se to the sufferer.

Recital of Scottish Song and

Story Tomorrow Evening.

Durward Lely's reputation is becom-
ing known to the people of Duluth and
the interest in tomorrow evening's con-

cert at the Temple is growing. The
Glasgow Times said of the entertain-
ment given by Mr. aud Mrs. Leiy:
'Those of us who have seen Durward

Lely, on the lyric stage never dreamt of
the versatility of the artist. La^t night
m the City hall, he made his first ap-
pearance in Glasgow in a new enter-
tainment, entitled 'Scottish Song and
Story.' in which he displayed a thorough
knowledge of the history of the ballads
of his native land, and a capacity for
story telling whicb, to say the least of it,

fairlv took the audience by surprise.
Mr. Lely is assisted by his charming
and accomplished wife, who, besides
playing the accompaniments, rendered
variations on Scotch melodies."

It is a matter of great congratulation
to Scotch people that one of her sons so
talented as is Durward Lely should de-
vote himself to presenting the beautiful
song and story of his native land. Al-
though he is capable of securing the
finest positions with grand opera com-
panies, he has chosen this field. Among
tenors he ranks with the foremost. For
several seasons he accompanied Patti in
her concert tours. He is not only a good
singer but has a fine stage presence and
s a fine entertainer.

I^iuis county's soil

Nearly all the product- usfd in Duluth
is brought in from otiu-r localities. Kut
little Is grown here. Yet frr)m the way
in which results have been obtained
from what small attempts at market
gardening have been made here, the
fact has been established that there
is a fortune waiting for the first man to
start market gardening on a large
scale. The yields of various vege-
tables planted here have been really
remarkable, as the county fair last fall
evidenced. If you do not believe it,

talk with D. A. Petrie. A. R. Macfar-
lane. or some of the other members of
the St. Louis t^iunty Agricultural so-
ciety who have tested and proved the
fruitfulnesS of our soil.

If a few men could be Induced to go
into the business of agrictilture. either
on the Pingree j)lan or independently,
the beneficial results would be in more
than one direction. These individuals
would have a clean, wholesome, honor-
able, independent means of earning
their livings, which would be good
ones. The consumers of the vege-
tables thus raised would not only en-
joy an excellent quality of produce,
but they would be alile to plume them-
selves on patonizing home industries.
Not the least item in the list of benefits
is the amount of m,oney that would re-
main in Duluth instead of going to
other parts of the country.
Take potatoes, for instance, the aver-

age family uses thirty bushels a year.
The laboring man brings up this figure,
for the toothsome "Murphy," most nu-
tritious and wholesome of vegetables,
is the staple article of diet for him be-
cause of its cheapness and the amount
of nutrition it affords for thf> price.
Some families will not use more than
eight or ten bushels a year, but many a
laborer with a large family uses fully
fifty bushels a year.
There are. approximately, 7i>,000 peo-

ple in Dulutii. That means 15,000 fami-
lies. At thirty bushels of potatoes to
a family, Duluth then uses 450.000 bush-
els of potatoes a year. The average
price per bushel through the year is

about 75 cents. If that is true. Duluth
spends $3.17.200 for potatoes each year.
All of that is now spent outside. With
enough farmers to supply the demand
it would all stay in Duluth and we
mi.ght be able to sell to Superior until
she found out what was going on and
started to rais<' her own "garden
truck." And that is potatoes alone.
Nearly all vegetables could be grown
though .some would need hothouses for
the winter r.ionth;!. The saving to Du-
luth would be a consideraide sum.

THE TIME HAS COME.

It Has Been Neglected Far Too

LODg.

The Spriog is the Time for Yoq to Look

Oat for YoQrself.

Symptoms of This Season You Must Heed lo

Kef p Well.

Most serious are those disea.«?es af-

fecting the liver and kidneys. The very
thought of them sends a thrill of hor-
ror through the body. When the kid-

neys cannot work death must result.

The symptoms pointing to weak or
diseased kidneys are, headache, pain oi-

weakness in the back, bloating, change.s
in the water, tired feeling, loss of ap-
petite, gas in the stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, dimness Of vision, changes
in the skin, sleeplessness and nervous-
ness.
Here is a most remarkable cure of

liver and kidney disease.
Mw. C. R. Joyner, who resides at 10

Chapel street, Westfield, Mas.s., says:
"I was troubled with severe kidney

trouble and indigestion, that gave me a
nervous, trembling feeling, and I could
not sleep very well. I used to wear
plasters to relieve that miserable weak-
nes.s in my kidneys. My liver was also
in a bad condition.
"Early in the spring I was feeling so

misei-able that I decided to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. Up to this time I have taken two
bottles, and It has done all for me that
I represent, and no one who sees and
knows me, will doubt a r.'ord of what I

say. I have lived in this town thirty
years.-
"Now my health and strength are re-

stored, as I do not have one pain about
me. I can eat anything I wish, and am
not bothered with the gas in my stom-
ach. I don't even wear a piaster now.
and don't have that tired, heavy feeling
in going up stairs, and to express my-
self, can almost skip up and down, and
am very thankful, for few can say It

who have past their seventy years.
"I think that I came near Bright's dis-

ease.
"Some people will not take one thing

long enough to give it a trial, and do
not know whether it will help them or
not.

"Nov,' I feel flrst-rate, and I give Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy all the praise, and I recommend
the Nervura to all."

THE best investment
in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint jiiotect.s

the house and saves repairs, ^'ou

sometimes want to sell—many a

good hou.se has remained unsold

for want of paint. The rule should

be, though, "the best paint or

none." Tiiat means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot, afford to use c/ieap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand

; any of these are safe

:

"Southern," "Red Seal,"

"Collier," "Shipman.

"

For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s
Purfe White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors .are scid in one-pound cans, each

can tieiii}; sutTicienl to tint 25 i>ounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead he desired shade; they are in
no sense leady-mixed paints, hiit a combinaiioii
ofparrectlvpiae colors in the handiest fomi to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.
A good many thousand dollars have been

saved property-owners by having our IJook on
painting and color-card. Send us a postal card
and get both free.

N.\TION.\L LEAD CO.
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street, St. Louis.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Pernanently Restored.

Weakness, Nerronsneiifi,
Debility, and all the train
of evibi from early errors or
later excesses, th? results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. Full Btrecfftli, devel-
opment and tone given to
iCvery orpan and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedl-
ate improvement seen.

Foil ore impossible. 2,00i references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (seulod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Vsiiig?"**^IS THE BEST.
riTFOR AKINO.

9fc cordovan;
PKNCNAOMMEUn CALF.

[4*3^ FINECAI/SJOWfi/Utt

^3.<gPP0UCE,3 SOLES.

«2.<l.7?BOYS'SaWLSH0Ei
•JLiAOIES*

'bestP**^
SEND FOR CATALOl
r-JL--DOUOL_
BB0CKT01CMAa4.

Over One Million People wear th*

W. L. Doug:las $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and Ht.
Thsir wesrine qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,.-.stnnnped on sole.
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

• «SUFFELI&CO
129-131 Wast Sn trior Street.

A TRIUMPH OF MODEHN

BREWING IS THE

IS -EXPOSING" NOW.

Prof. Walter Sims to Attack the

A. P. A. Next Week.

The announcement is made that Pro-
fessor Walter Sims will "expose the
secret conspiracy of the A. P. A." at
the Temple on FrMay of next week.
This will occasion considerable surprise
to say the least for Professor Sims has
appeared here two or three times in
the defense of thf!) organization. Until
a few weeks 'ago In was i>ne of the rec-
ognized leaders liut withdrew and is

ni>w fully as aetivi' in exposing it. Ho
promises to hurl some hot shot and to
make some startling revelations about
the workings of thf order.

Visited the Poor Farm.
The members of the Women's Relief

society arc making a series of visits to
the poor farm for the purpose of learn-
ing the system in use there and of be-
coming acquainted with those requiring
assistance. Yesterday Mrs, Crowley,
oresident of the society, Mrs. Vance and
Mrs. H. B. Moore went out, accompanied
by Capt. J. W. Miller.

''Tliat Tired Feeling"
Overcomes us when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended by unscruoulous
dealers are "just as good as Foley's
Honey and Tar Cough Syrup," when we
know the unequalled merits of this great
medicine. Max Wirth.

Harriers Wili Run.
The Harriers club organized in con-

nection with the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
takes the first run of the season this
afternoon at 4:30 starting from Michigan
street in the rear of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. The run was expected to take
about thirty minutes.

IMarvelous Results.
Frciii R Intlpr writt«'u by Kev. J. (iiunlfirmafi,

of Oiiiii>tiilHlt\ Midi., wo nre permitted to nuilio
tliis pxtract, : "I liavn no hesitatiou in rerun 1-

niendiiii; Dr. Kiiiff's Now DiecoTory, 8.«i tlin rr-
sulta wnre almost marvelous In tliecaneof my
wife. While 1 was pastor of ilin Hnpti.st church
at Hire.s Juoctiou she was brought down with
pui^umoaia BUceoedioK la (^rippo. Tprriblo
paroxycms of couching would last hours with
little interruption, and it sef^med as if she
could not inrviT» tbom. A friend recommfndod
Dr. King's New DiBcovory; it was quick in its

Trial
. .

anic
work aad higlily Batii^factory in resnlte.
bottles frpo at Max Wirth'j drag store,
lar eize. 50c aod $1.

Regu-

Tho Lacrosse Club.
The Lacrosse club met in Dr. King's

office last night and reorganized, elect-
ing the following officers: President,
Dr. King; vice president, W. J. Darby;
secretary, P. Sibbald; treasurer, Frank
Crassweller; captain K. J. Baskerville;
M. C. Beaton, manager. The president
appointed as the board of directors the
secretary, manager, .and F. C. Carr and
William Jamison. The president is an
ex-olficio member. 'At the next meeting,
next Wednesday, the board will present
a constitution.

IWinneapolis Field Day.
The delegates from the Duluth High

School association to the meeting of the
executive committee of the interscbolas-
tic in St. Paul returned last night.
Everything was arranged satisfactorily
to the Dulutb association. Their sug-
gestion as to events were accepted, and
they are to have 50 per cent of the gate
receipts. The field day at Minneapolis
is to be held May 2\.

Lien on the Schooner.
The schooner H. N. Emilie is having

a hard time. Yesterday it was an-
nounced that H. E. Redmycr had libel-

led the schooner for $487 for services
performed for its owner, bis father.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Moer filed
findin:'s in the mortgage foreclosure
case of Eugene La Chance against H. J.
Redmyer, finding that $470 was due on
the mortgage, and that it was a lien on
the schooner.
The Emilie is the vessel that was con-

liscatcd l.ist summer by the astute cus-
toms oftiri.ilo on su5picion uf opium
smuggling.

Have You Had Ihe Grip?
If you have, you probably need a re-

liable medicine like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the
racking cough incidental to this disease.
Max Wirth.

Wliy?

Taste of "Knyal Ruby Port Wine" and
you will know why we call it "Royal." A
glass held up to the light will show why
we call It Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine lound under five years
old. It IS grand in sickness or where a
strengthening cordial is required; rec-
ommended by physicians. Be sure you
get Royal Ruby. Sold only in quart bot-
tles; price $1. For sale by S. F. Boycc,
druggist. 2

Awnings, Tents and Sails.

Poiricr & Nordstrom are now prepared
to do all kinds of canvas work, awnings,
tents, sails, pack sacks and jail cots, also
have tents for rent.

Swept by a Cyclone
Of approbation to tlie pinnacle of popularity,
Ho.-itcttor's Stomach Hitters has acquired a
coraman<liug position, which has occasionally
mnde it a bright and -liining mark for l<nave.s
wiio eeek to foi.st upon the community spuriou.s
comiHtandij ia the gniso akin to that of the real
artirle. Tlieco are mo.-itly lojal biitorK or tonicfi
of groat impurity, aii<l. of course, (P)void of
lundicinBl pllicacy. H<>waro i>f \\wn\ and got
tlio gi<uiiian bittpra, a roal reuieily for inalRria,
rlrruinatism, kidnpy trouble. dy.^iiepHJa, nor-
oo.sne.sR, cou.«tipatioii and biliuut^nnfiN. Phy-
viciann of nminenre ovnrywhare coniinnnd the
grr/it ioTigorant, both for It.s rompdial prf*i>-
»rtio.i and its purity. A wine gla^p thrico a day
wid r<Kiii briug vigor and regularity to a dis-
ordered and enfeebled pyst-eiu.

MKS. C. R. JOYXEK.

This great world-renowned piepaia-
tion. Dr. Greene's Xer\ura blood and
nerve remedy, eoes directly to the
weakened or diseased organs and cures
thein. Its curative action on the liver
and kidneys is quick and certain. It

makes strong nerves, and pure, rich
blood, which is just what you need.
Now in the spring, is the very best

time to take it because liver and kid-
ney diseases, as well as nearly all other
affections, are more easily and quickly
cured now than at any other seasoti.
The liver and kidneys are always inac-
tive in the spring, after the long cold
winter, and to keep perfectly well
everybody should use Dr. (ii-eene's Nei-
vura blood and . nerve remedy as a
spring medicine. '

;

It is not a patent medicine, but the
prescription of the most successful liv-

ing, specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases. Dr. Greene, of .'i.'i West
Fourteenth street. New York city. He
has the largest practice in the world,
and this grand medical discovery is the
result of his vast experience. The
great reputation of Dr (Greene is a guai-
antee that his medicine will cure, ancl
the fact that he can be cfmsulted b.v

anyone, at any time, free of charge,
personally or by letter, givop absolute
af*!urance of the beneficial action of
this wonderful medicine.

TAKES A CASE OF'
['24. QUARTS OR
36 PINTS IF CASei
AND BOTTLES
ARE RETURNED.

[Minneapolis Brewing Co.,

I
Minneapolis, Minn.

Orders Promptly Filled by

A. G. ANDERSON, Agent, ^
120 Ninaleenth Aver.uB West. ^.

A siaN

Often conveys a warning. Warnings
are frequently neglected, but whenever
disregarded, those who make the mis-
take pay the penalty of the error. When
your system is run down there's soaje-
thing wrong, and the wrong must be
righted immediately. The blood is the
river of life, and the whole system is de-
ranged when it's out of order. There's
nothing better than our Spring Blood
Tonic to restore the system to its normal
condition. "Blood tells" nowhere so
much as in the health. You are what
your blood is. Make your blood right by
taking our tonic.

Boyce's Mi Store.»»<
ISPECIAL NOTICE!!

-THE-

Iver.i

IIULCTH. MINN.

Special excursion South via "The
Northwestern line" (Omaha lailway)
April 2 and 30. Particulars at 405 West
Superior street.

You should see the Dul uth Yan com-
pany when you are gt>ing to move. They
will save you time and money. Only
padded van^ in Duluth. Estimates free.

Trunks to anv part of the city, 2^ cents.
OITice, 210 West Superior street; tele-

phone 492.

•••••B«l
THOMAS F. OAKES, HBNBY C. PAY.'JE.

HENBY C. BOUSE, Heceiven.

OiygHERil
>A@SFIC R.RL
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS.

WINNIPEG, FARGO,
^ ^ HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE
TAUOMA. SEATTLE. PORTLAND.
PULLMAN SLEEPIKO CARS.

ELEGANT DINING CARS,
TOURIST SLEEI'INQ CARS,

TIME SCHEDULE.
Oinisg ('&ni on .Paeifl*

Erprew. Linltith
Delly.

Afri> J

Dnlotb
Da,iiy.

Duluth Trust Co.,
Trust Co. BuildinK.

l)r|iop.il(«iy f'lConrt hihI Trimt Cut-in niid
lioiKiml Deix'ito. LibctHl iul^rpot paid ou
Ual><tir«>M Aud OrtiUriitnsi,r MniMwif.
TmiiBficlH n lienprfil Triixt liiif ii,n)wi.

• Lonue moin'j' on b"ud «t>'l ir.orfgsgp.
Takre patire charge of Real Ktlutu
Act* «< friiRtP" Iteoistrar.Trinsfor Agent.

Executor, Guardian, otc.

No njorigaKW" or laper rtiarantscd.

FRANKLIN J, PULPORn, ProB't.
EDWAKD P TOWNK, V. Prw't.
t;ALVlN F. now, Sec y and Treae,

ITuDO— <ireenville.]

Are yunr liofrom stiiT and clutn^y,
OnPM thijt UB«<1 t«i ['irfy W' Hect?
(ni tn f'lMi'i. buy a Kpciim,

It will play "Swpot Homo" so ueat.
It will pliiy joD "Kitck of Arcs,"

Other tuuos both old and uew ;

If you're looKiu/; for sweet luusic.
This rliort poem is f'T you.

—N. D. <"ooD. lOH West Superior street.

The Populist Club.

The Central Populist club was ad-
dressed last evening by Judge McGind-
ley who took for his subject, "Toadyism
or the Decline of American Manhood."
A good sized audience gave ear to the
judge and all unite in saying that his ef-
fort was highly meritorious.
At the next meeting of the

regular election of officers

place.

PURE,

HARMLESS,

SATISFYING

club the
will tike

Four Big Successes.
llaviiiff the needed nu-rit to more than make

ffood hU the advertifiiDRclaitnml for them, ihe
followiDc f»ur rempdiee have reached n phenom-
enal sale. Dr. Kinp> New DiBcovery, for con-
.suiii|itiiiii. cousrlje aud coI-'k, ojich IkiHIo ffoar-
aut^'od KI'M-tric HlltPip, the «rpftl iPtnody f,>r
liver. Bloinarii aud kidiiov». Uurkleti's Aruun
Halve, the best in tli» world, and l>r. Kind's
New Life Pill"), wbioh lire a perfect pill. All
these rernediee arc truaranteed to do just what
is claimed for them and 'ha dealer wl)*$e nam?
Im attached herewith will be »lad to tell you
more of them. Sold at Wa» Wirth's drag store

Coal Office RemovBd.
Duluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

MAIL
POUCH

Arion Fish Co.
Herewith informs the public in creneral

that their new bailt

I STEAMER DOLPHIN I
Will make resular daily trips as Boon

as navigation opens l>etween

I
Arion Landing,

|
Crane Lal^e

AND

i ....Kettle Falls....;:
To Make ConnectJon.

ArraufToraents for freight and paseougers
can t>e made with

H. E. Fenske,
nanager ARION FISH CO..

Crane Lake, Minn.»»»»»»<

FaciHc £::pre8a ioc all Uin-
nesota and Dakota poiste,
Winnipeg. yn'lowstcan
Park, Helena, Batte. Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle.
Portland, Alefka, San
Francisco and all Faeiilo
coast iK)intf: 3:4Spm

Chicago I^iniilod for all Wie-
oonsin Central Jt Milwaa-
kee. Lake baore St West-
ern poinis, Milwaukee,
ri'ieago and bpyond . .

' 3 50 pm

7:25 am

11 :2a am

For information, time oerdii, map. and tioketa
call on or write

F. E. DONAVAN.
Snperior StCity Ticket Agt, 416 Wee

or CHAS. S. FEE,

Gan'l.Paaa. Agt, St. Panl. Minn.

Dnlutb, South Shore

& Atlantic Railway.

IHE

V/,

Nicotine Neutralized

Mil I I- DYSPEPTIC

Dr. WiUiamB' Kidnev PiUs.
A remedy that baa no eqnal In diseasee of th«
Kidneys and Urinary Organs, have yon neglect-
ed your Kidneys? Have you overworked your
nervous system aud caOeed trouble with yonr
Kidneys and Liverf Have von pains in tlie

loins, side, back, groins aud bladder? Have yon
a flabby appearance of the face, especially nnder
the eyes? Too freQnent desire to pass urine?
No mattor what the cnuse, we know Dr.
Williams' Kidnoy Pills will cnre you, iinparta
new life Ut the diseased organs, tones up tlie

whole syatem and makes a new man of yoa.
Maile<l on receipt, of price. (1.00 per box.
WILLIAMS MF(1 CO., Pnps., Cleveland, O.
WholMtle and retail at Wbil9 5«in Drug store

ROUTE.

D..S.S. & A. Ky.

Direct

Line

EAST.
East

Iktuiid. DAILY West
Bontjd,

5:l.Spm Lt pnlnth Ar 10 .-Of) am
4 :4.'> am Ar Marquette Lv lOJOpni
8 :iiO pm Ar Mackinaw Ciiy Lv 7:L*0am

Ar Grand Eapids Lv
Ar„..8anlt Sto. Marie....Lvi0:i5am 6:00 pm
Ar Toronto Lt

8 :i6 am Ar Montreal Lv 9:10 pm
8 .-S."; pin At Btwtou Lv 9 .00 am
SiftOi.m »r New York Lv 6:2Spm

THE DULUTE h IRON RAN«B K. B. CO.
PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M.

r,jno
10 r)5

9 i.".

s 3.'.

8 15
800
820
7 30

STATIONS.

Ar.DMlalh. Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Iniirtiun

Riwahik
McBinley

Lv Virginia Ar
Ar Tower Lv
Lv Ely Ap

tr, «. A.M.

3 VS
X 1-1

6 m.)

6 10

t? r.8

7 .«

7 00
7 150

Daily except Sunday.

A. H. VIELE,
Ctoner»l Paaienger Agent.

Wu^i-ner Buffet SUeping can betteten Duluth
and SatUt Ste, Marie.

Gensral Steamship Ai^ency for all first-

class lines to and from Eorope.
Tickets via 800-PaciUc li'ie to VVosferu i>oint«,

Pacinc Coast and California.
T. U. LARKE, ('ommerclal Agent.

428 Spalding Honse Hhvk

D., M. A N. UAILBOAD TIME TAfiUL

Feb. 4, lS9r.

••• • •«» •• •«••••

•*• •. ••••

_ 7:4.1 am
10:4.1 an 1

. 11.•O". OKI

. 11 It*! ,11.1

. ;2.-4&piu

Daily, except Snnday; in effeot
Train No. 1, northboond—

Lv rtnlnth (Union depot)
,

Ar VirKiKia
Ar Hiwaliik
Ar Mo«i'ta(u Iron....
Ar HibbiiiK
Train N", 2. ranthboand—

Lv Vl^'fftiila 12:10 pm
Lv Mormtain Iron „,. 1>:3 riu
LrBl^abli ^ t2aOpm
Lt Hibbiag.. „ •._....... S;5irinni

ar Dnhith CUcdoB depot) 3:30 pm
O. C. GILFlLLiN,

D. M- FHlLBUr Qao 1 Fav. Agl
Oflo'l Manacar.
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For Friday and Saturday!

Men's Patent Leather Shoes.
\

S3.48I
5.00
3.98
4.98

Men's $6 Hand Made Patent Leather
Shoes

Men's $8 Patent Leather Shoes.
Banister's make

Men's $7 Patent Leather Shoes,
Lilly Brackets mufce

Men's Latest Styles Rar^or Toe
Patent Leather Shoes ---

•*

Men's Russet Shoes.
120 pairs Men's $6 Russet Shoes, slightlyJg.98

soiled, go at

Men's Russet Shoes. Razor Toe«-

Men's Russet Shoes, Needle Toes.

Men's Russet Shoes, the New Opera Toes.

Mens Russet Shoes, the Napoleon Toe.

We show a greater variety of Russet Shoes than

the combined Shoe stores at the Head of the Lakes.

Buy your shoes at Headquarters. WE CAN FIT YOU.

LEftDS ULL

Receipts at the Land Office

at Duluth Exceed all

Others.

Seattle Comes Next to This

City But is Far

Behind.

MEN'S SHOES.
760 Meti's $2 Veal Calf Shoes,

Hub Gore, solid leather

Men's $.> Razor Toe Shoes for

two days . .
.

Men's $S Button Shoes for

two days
Men's $f» French Calf Shoes,

hand sewed
Men's $S Iland-Sewed Cordovan

Shoes go at

98c!
$1.98;
2.98:
3.98
3.98

LADIES' SHOES.

1

360 pairs Women's Dong^ola Button f^Qf^
I

$2 Common Sense Shoes go at .
. .W^W

1
480 pairs Women's Pat. Tip $2 Dongo-QQ^.

' la Button Shoes go at ^Ww
1 160 pairs Women's $2.50 Pat. Tip dj I AO
I Button Shoes go at ^1 **«
* 220 pairs Ladies' Bright Dongola I AQ
I Turned $.^> Shoes go at *+«

Expenses of the Office Were

Less Than Ten Thousand

Dollars.

Children's Shoes, Pat. leather tips?

sizes 5to 9. at

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
KQ^ M Misses' Fine Pat. Tip Dongola Button

Children's Shoes. Pat. leather tips.

sizes 9 to 11
50c

69c

Shoes, sizes 1 1 to 2, at-

Misses' S1.50 Shoes for two days go at

Misses' $2.00 Shoes for two days go at

Misses' $3.00 Shoes for two days go at

79c
98c

$1.48
1.98Girls' Shoes, Pat. leather tips, worth $1.

l«i«iil«iM^^
• BOYS' SHOES.Ladies' Fine Shoes.

We show the finest, largest, greatest variety of I

styles and most complete stock of Ladies' Shoes lor
|

spring ever olleredm this city at prices from $300 to

$5.00. Call and gee them. I

Ladies' Oxford Ties. I

Ladies' Oxtbrd Ties, all sizes. 49C *

goat
I

Ladies' Oxford Ties at 59c, 69c, 79c, S9c, 98c, $ 1 .25 I

up to $3.50. Call and See Them. i

98cJ

$1.25

L50
Boys' $3 Shoes, Douglas make, reduced to |

.98

I 840 Pairs Boys' Shoes, all sizes, solid as a

I

rock, worth $ 1 50, go at

I

380 Pairs Boys' Regular $3 Shoes,

I

for two days, only -

450 Pairs Boys' Shoes, Hathaway. Soule
' & Harrington's make, worth $2.50. at

ISUFFEL & CO

For the year ending June 30, 1894. *hf

Duluth land office led every office in tht

United States as to cash receipts.

The local Unite! States land offict

this morning received the annual printed

report of the commissioners of the gen

cral land office and Duluth's figures

make a fine showing.

The cash receipts at the local offict

for the year were $250,58794. Thi

office making the next best showing was

that at Seattle, Wash , where the re-

ceipts were $151,531.06.

The year betorc Helena, Mont , led the

procession with receipts amounting tc

$149,166.74: Duluth came second witl

$146,727.71. This year Helena is not in

it at all and Duluth is $ioo,oo3 ahead ol

Helena's mark lor 1893.

When it came to net earnings, several

Oklahoma offices exceeded Duluth at

the following statement will show:

Enid, Oka »JiCOO (X

Ferry Oka 27X00

Alva. 0!ta.. ^'t.-«5 «
IJalath, Mina 22,290 W

The difference is caused by an excess

ol homestead entries in Oklahoma, li.'

the land offices a commission of 2 pei

cent on the sale of public lands goe;-

toward paying the salaries of tht

officials. Smgle minimum homestead
entries pay $4 and double minimum en

tries pay $8. Final proofs pay at tht

same rate. Timber and stone entries

pay $10.
While the Enid, Oka., office exceeder

the Duluth office in its earnings qi^ite r

bit, yet the receipts at Enid were onl>

$114,502 37.

The total expenses of the Duluth

office, salaries, clerk hire, incidentals

etc., were $9767.85. That sum taker

from the total receipts $250,58794 leave^

$240,820.09. the net revenue to the gov-

ernment from the Duluth office, ai;

amount nearly double that paid by an>

land office in all the United States.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. A. Steiner has returned from
the East.

A. F. Johnson, of Cioquet, is in the

city.

James H. Dean, of St. Paul, is in the

city.

Nels Elsberg, of Minneapolis, railroad

contractor, is m the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Scholle, of St.

Paul, are at the Spalding.

N. A. McDonald, of Crookstop, is here
today.

John F. Nester, of Detroit, and James
Scott, of Argyle, are at the Spaldini^

George W. Stevens arrived from Los
Angeles, Cal.. today. His family will

remain in California but Mr. Stevens'

business requires his presence at home.

Superintendent H. A. Tuttle, of the

Noilh American Telegraph company, is

in the city.

Frank Wilkesire, of Fairhaven, Mich.,

if in the city.

G. A. McDougall. of Minneapolis, is

here today.

E. J. Gilbert, of Ely, was in the city to-

day.

Mrs. Wade Blaker, of Grand Rapids,

is in the city today.

L. McNamara, of Tower, is in the

city.

Edward Blake came down from
Mountain Ironf today.

Miss Kading has returned from Chi-

cago.

D. A. Pet re left for Chicago this after-

nook.

J. H. James went to San Francisco this

tfternoon.

Mrs. M. A. Hester leaves for Denver
'omorrow.

H, A Ware left for Washington this

afternoon.

DS]TECTIVE BENSON EXCEPTS.
Detective Benson Is strongly agitated

•ver the tstatement in yesterday's Her-
ald that there are confidence men in

Duluth. He swears by all his reputation
IS a successful pursuer of evil doer.s

tl.at there is not one. Nay more, he
.vill ante up ten hard-earned dolar.s for

very one that can he found within the
•ity. The Herald did not refer to bunco
Tieu but to the sharks who are woods-
men themselves and who rob their

brother laborers when they get a

'hance. Cases of this kind are not in-

frequent but police assistance in

recovering is seldom solicited.

NEW SINGIORS" CLUB.
Tlie Duluth Singers' club is the name

->': a new musical organization, which
.M'.s organized last evening. The offi-

cers are: Franz Schultz, president;

.Ismes Lynn, secretary: Miss Mae Ken-
nedy, treasurer; Miss Margaret McDon-
ald." musical directres!^; MLss Julia Don-
.5 van, J. Foran. J. H. Delaney. direct-

ors. The society is principally organ-
ized for chorus singing and it is the in-

tention to start rehearsals on some mu-
sical work immediately. The organi-
zation has about thirty-five charter
members.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, top floor, Palladio.

Schiffman makes the best gold crowns.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.

The Evening Herald is on sale in St.

Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Two full-blooded Great Dane dogs for

sale cheap; stand thirty -two inches high

and are tine stock. Open tor registra-

tion. Address Great Dane, Herald
office.

Call at Levin's liquor store, next to First

National bank, for wine and liquors for

medical purpo5':;s at reasonable prices.

William F. F/atley, of the St. Louis

billiard hall, has received word that H.

S. Samson, a St, Paul bilUardist, will be

in Duluth in a week or two, and some
exhibition games will be played.

Elizabeth Cole and her husband,

F.at-'em-up Jake, a couple of Duluth's

notorious characters, are serving jail

sentences lu Ashland, the first for thirty

days and the second for ninety days.

Mrs. Cole was foHowing a fast life and

Jake was doing all he could to assist her

—hence the arrest and conviction.

Births as follows have been reported

to the board of health: Afford and
Rachel Tremont, 105'^ First avenue

east, a daughter: George and Bessie

Mickleson, 605 Second avenue west, a

son.

Norma, the oycar-old daughter of

Police Captain Thompson, No. 221

.Second street west, died yesterday of

diphtheria.

fudges Ensign and Ayer and a number
of clerks from the clerk's treasurer's and

auditor's offices were engaged this morn-

ing in selecting the names of 400 citizens

who are to do jury duty for the next

year.

A marriage license has been issued to

Donald J.
McLean and Georgiana

Thompson.
A small fire in the basement of the

Fitzsimmons-Derig company's establish-

ment on West Michigan street brought

out almost the whole department last

evening. It was easily extinguished.

An old folks concert was given last

cveniDg at the Second Presbyterian

church and was highly entertaining.

The annual meeting of the Minnesota

branch of the Women's Board of the In-

terior will be held in Sauk Center. April

3, 4 and 5 and a number of Dululh

women will attend. This will be a rare

chance to see and hear missionaries from

Africa, India, China and Turkey.

The concert by the Lakeside Musical

society at the Lester Park church last eve-

ning was well attended and was a very

successful aSair.

HAMILTON'S STATEMENT.

HIS HORSE'S VALUE.

His Story of the Arrest at the

City Hall Yesterday.

Alexander Hamilton was arrested yes-

terday by Detective Benson on a charge

of using indecent language. His trial

was set for 2 o'clock today. Benson

accuses Hamilton of calling him bad
names.
Hamilton called at The Herald office

today and made a statement which he
rcq'iested be made public. He says a

man named Lahey who worked tor him
painting boats was arrested as a vag-

rant. He testified in Lahey 's behalf and
the latter was cleared. As he was leav-

ing the city hall some one remarked to

Benson that he failed to convict the man.
Benson said:

"Well, when you have such —
stififs as witnesses, what can you do?"
Hamilton turned and protested that

he did not deserve any such epithets.

A quarrel ensued and Hamilton went
into police headquarters to see Chief

Armstrong, Benson following. He was
not there and Hamilton who admits he
was excited repeated what Benson had
called him and claimed he did not de-

serve such a name as much as Benson
did.

He states that Benson then grabbed
him and said "you old gray haired

, I've got you where I want
you now." With that Hamilton says he
was thrust into a cell and kept there for

two hours. He says bis shirt was torn,

the buttons of his vest pulled off and hi;

person injured.

This statement made by Mr.
Hamilton, is given at his request and
may be taken for what it is worth.

jDB>Jill^BL<9BhLJBBC>*BBNiJHM^JBHLJBiaLV

Ithis triumphant trio
SMALLEST COST,
LEAST LABOR, ,.

SWEETEST BREAD., f

1

4
<

TELL THE TALE THAT

DULUTH
IMPERIAL Flour!

Makes Matchless Bread.i

[20 Loaves More Per Barrel

Your iintcoT keeps it. If Ji

lie <io««n't. send a postal H
to Doinlli ln>p<Mial MiJlk
< '<nn|>»iiy. DuluUi, Minn

r^4

His Animal Was Killed and F.

Sahlberg Wants Damages.

l'\ed SahlbcrK has sued David Sang

lor $201 damages. He alleges that «>n

Vvb. 1 he wa.s driving a loaded wagon
nil a Duluth street when Sang came
along driving a sleigh at a tremendous
speed in a direction at right angles to

tbHt in which Sahlberg wa:s going. The
two teams collided, and Sahlbergs
liorscs were thrown to the ground, one
of the shafts from the sleigh running
twelve inehe.s into the thigh of one of

the horses. The horse was killed, and
for general and specific damages Sahl-
berg wants $201.

C. M. Johanson has sued Nettie Wei-
mer et al for $300 on a note. The NortJi-

western Fuel company has sued Jacob
Pete for $241.45 for coal.

H. M. Myers has sued L. W. Spear for

$116.83 alleged to be due as commissions
on a loan which Spear asked him to

negotiate but failed to accept.
The State bank has sued R. A. Peers

for $472.05 on a note.
In the case of M. J. Tinkham against

Miah T. Hulett et al a demurrer has
been filed. In the matter t>f the as-

.signment of Celia Hoff Judge Lewis
has signed an order for creditoi-s to file

claims before April 27.

LOWER LAKE PORTS.

Capt. La Salle Found the Ice

Pretty Solid Down There.

(apt. La Salle returned yesterday

from Cleveland. He reports every-

thing quiet in marine circles in the

East. The port of Cleveland is sur-

rounded by ice. and not a particle itf

open water can be seen, though the

weather was soft and the wind favor-

able to a break up. They do not an-
ticipate an early opening of navigation
there, and some authorities set the date
as late as May 1. From the weathVr
they have had in that country during
the winter they thought Lake Sui)erior

was frozen from Duluth to Whitefish
j.oint. and they could scarcely believe

that boats would have no difficulty in

getting into Duluth.

NEW IRON COMPANY.
Articles of incorporation of the EU>a.

Iron company were filed with the rcg-

i.ster of deeds this morning. The ob-

je<'t of the company is to mine and
ship ore from its location in 58-17.

where its headquarters and office will

he located. The Incorporators are J.

H. Chandler. E. L. Merriman. C. W.
Hillard. James Belden and L. 1

Bcecher. all of Chicago, and the com-
pany is understood to be connected

with the Minnesota Iron company, as

several of its incorporators are also

interested in the Minnesota mines.

The capital stock of the company is

$100,000 divided into 1000 shares of the

par value of $100.

CHANGES IN BYLAWS.
Amended bylaws of the Missabe

Mountain Iron company and of

the (treat Western Mfning company
were filed with the register of deeds

this morning. The companies are ;t

part of the consolidated mines, and
their bvlaws have been amended witli

a view to securing uniformity in «ll

the consolidated companies. The
princijial thanges are in the number of

directors, which is reduced to three

and in the time nf holding the annual
meeilngs, which are lixcd .so as (o bring

I hem at tlie KHnie time as the meetings

of the other cuinpuiiics.

[MONEY!
6 Per Cent

7 Per Cent

8 Per Cent

GETS NO INCREASE.
County Auditor Halden returned this

morning from St. Paul, where he went
to look after the measure increasing
".is allowance for clerk hire from $8000

to $11,000 per year. The bill passed the
house M'>nday and was expected to go
through the senate today or tomorrow.
The bill is to regulate salaries in coun-
ties of between 100.000 and 40,000 inhab-
itants, and the only change from the
)M law is that increasing the auditor's
allowance. The decision of tiie chanibt r

(f Commerce was accepted and no in-

crease was granted the treasurer.

fiICHARl]SON,DAY&CO.
Exchange Building.

\

NO NAME DECIDED ON.
The new building on the old board of

trade site was originally planned for

five stories on Superior street and si>

on Michigan. The builders are now
figuring on running it .several stories

higher, and Architect Hunt, of the firm

of Palmer, Hall & Hunt, is now in tht

East consulting with the owners ol

the property. The question has not yet

been fully decided so far as the Dulutl
representatives of the owners know.
The News Tribune will occupy a part

of the basement, and becau.se of that

fact someone has said that the name ol

the paper would be attached to tht

building. This is denied by the Duluth
representatives, who say that a name
has not yet been decided upon.

A VOLUMINOUS ANSWER.
Judge Sanborn, of the United State?

circuit court, has made an order per-

mitting the defendants in the case ol

Alfred and Leonidas Merritt v.s. tht

American Barge company to file an
amended and supplemental answer
which has been done. The plaintifft

are given thirty days from March 21 in

which to demur or reply.

The amended answer filed by the de-

fendant is most voluminous, filling 135

closely typewritten pages.

KICKED THE DOOR IN.

In police court this morning Joe Tho-
mas and John Cantleld were arraigned

on the charge of malicious destruction

of property. The charge is based on

the alleged fact that they kicked the

door in to the liouse of Mrs. Langdon
at West Duluth. Both will be given

preliminary examinations March 30.

Bail was fixed at $100.

Jim Johnstui, J^am Matson. Charles
Moberry. John Holmstead and John
Nelson went up ten days each for

drunkenness.

>Q^^

Ihe Hat Makes the Man!

.We are Agents for

Ladies ol Duluth and Superior!

Mrs. O. S. Humes will have her Eastet

millinery opening commencing April 3

and lasting all the week.

For Sal*.

Good cheap lands in 40-acre tracts or

more, convenient to Superior.

A. M. LONGSTREET,
Woodbridee Building.

HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS
WlioatflretthouKlit they could never inhale

au aDn^sthotic, now come a fceocuii au<i third

time and iusii't ajmn haviu«Dr. achitlniau e

auii-sthetif admlnistcnxi. They feel uoth-

in« : Tliern's notliing safer 1 NotLiiig pleas-

antcr ! Keconuneuilod also by the foremoet
pliyeiciana. Nor <!'> tliey "Hre to have in-

fection* of tbeeot-niae order admialBtered,
thonirh it cost I'jeni nothiuj:.

4dmint«ter2d in tins <lty only l»y

DR. SCHIFFMAN
IH)4oi4ir.! WOOPBKIDGK BLOCK.

.

•

MALT HOUSE COLLAPSED.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 28.—The 5-story

malt house at Wainwright's brewery.
Thirty-sixth street, collapsed at 7

o'clock this morning. The weight of

the grain stored in the upper floors

oaused the disaster. The lo.ss will be
?1.'.,000. Every one in the building
escape<l. but th»^re are grave fears that
.several missing pedestrians may have
;>een caught and cruslied under the

A'reck and an active search is now in

progress. •

RECEIVER WANTED.
Charleston.N. H.. March 2S—The trus-

tees of the Conn River Savings bank,
xt a meeting today, voted to petition

•he court to place the bank in the hands
)f a receiver. Bank Commissioners
Hatch and' Baker recently completed an
examination of the bank's accounts.

Change in Firm.
Charles F, Frantz has purchased the

interest .of Marshall Henzey in the firm

of Gordon & Henzey and the tirm name
wirill hereafter be Gordon & Frantz. Mr.

Frantz was.for several years, bookkeeper

and cashier of The Evening Herald and

is a well known and popular young man.
Vlr. Henzey will return to Philadelphia,

his former home.
r— - *

An Idyl of the Road.

Suddenly the cars continued to speed

onward.
"Will you please open the window?"
It was a pretty girl who spoke, and

the young man in the next seat steplped

on himself in three places in his haste

to intercept the drummer in the black

mustache.
Then the conductor had a try at it,

and the porter fetched out some iron iu-

stmmente and pried in vain.

"Will you permit me?"
A dark man with a shiny valise step-

ped across the aisle. Out of the shiny

valise he took some mysterious imple-

ments, highly polished and delicately

but strongly wrought. Adjusting these

with great nicety and operating them

with infinite skill, at the enu of t\vo

hours the window slowly responded to

the man's endeavors.

"Oh, thank you!" murmured the

pretty girl as the cars at that moment
topped at her station.

Hawkshaw tho detective, who sat on

the coal box, smote his hand upon his

forehead.

"There is but one man could do that

job," he muttered. Then, putting his

hand on the dark man's shoulder, "You
are my prisoner," he said.

It was Reddy the blacksmith, the fa-

mous cracksman.

The cars continued to speed onward.

That is because they are going in that

direction.—Rockland Tribune.

More Important.

He—My views on bringing up a fam-

ily-
She—Never mind your views. I'll

bring up the family. Yon go and bring

up the coal.—Yonkers Statesman.

Coal Oflieo Removotf.

Uuluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

p \ -^Hir

Youman's
Celebrated New York

Hats.
The blocks this spring are perfect- There is ii-othin^

radical or conspicuous about the shapes, yet they have

that dressy, genteel effect that immediately meet with
popular favor amon^ ^ood dressers and consequently are

more extensively worn this spring than any other agency

Hat. We show them in three different blocks—small,

medium and lar^e; colors—black and browm. A new
shipment today makes three received this spring.

Price $5.00.

The Burrows Hat
Exclusive styles, becoming blocks, particularly adapted

for youn6 men, made, specially for us by John B. btetson

& Co.,Philadelphia. 5 different styles,popular new shades.

Price $4.00.

Our $3.00 Hats.
Built for wear combined with style; ^ive more satisfac-

tion than any hat made. Soft and stiff; 12 different

blocks; variety of colors. We warrant every Hat .

" * * Thl5 Is Stetson's Latest.

Price $5.00.

ffl. S. BURROWS & CO.

Top Goods.

stOdebaker
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.

^:i m- CARRIAGES^
:g g: CARRIAGES.
I3 i" CARRIAGES.
S S: CARRIAGES.
^ ^ CARRIAGES.

HARNESS.
HARNESS.
HARNESS.
HARNESS.
HARNESS.

BOTTOM PRICES.

M. W .TORUER, Duluth Agent,
416-418 East Superior Street.

FOR RENT.
Cold Storage building, formerly occnpiedby Swift & Co., on Lake Avenue

already iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES.

Members of the Dolath Clearing Honse Association.

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank ——

—

M»rine National Bank
National Bank ofCommeroe— —

•

State Bank of Duluth—
Security Bank ofDuluth
Iron Blxohanfie Bank

CAPITAL.
-S1,000,000
. 600,000
. 260,000

1*00,000
100,000
100,000
100.000

SURPLUS
t200.000
360,000
30,000
27,00C
40,000
40,000

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FUENI8HED EOOMS AT 517 WEST FIKST
street.

A MAID OF NEaT APPEIBANOE TO
I\. wait on the table aud do chamber work.

Noe. 6 and 7 Chester terrace.

1?0R RENT-TRILBY !i CENTS PER DAY.
' Call at LuDdbor«& Stono's hews detxtt.

223 West Superior street.

Mortgage Loans

!

Variotie amonnts, at lowfet ratee, without

delay. Mouey always on hand.

ROSS L. MAHON,
208 First National Bank Boildins.

Wanted, a good delivery horse. Du-
luth Butter and Egg company.

One of the best and most complete

resiacnces in this city, 1509 East Supe-

rior street, will be for rent May ist. In-

quire of Traphagcn & Kitzpatrick, gi/

Torrcy building.

KrtabUabMl ISO.

J. G. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 6 and 7 Per Cent.

Houses, stores and flats for rent and Tor salei

A. C. VOLK & CO.,
•M PALLADIO BUILDING.

Iti i iim————

—
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD. |5
TWELFTH VEAIJ. FRIDAY, MAlien 2i). 1896. THREE CENTS

'i

A D%duth Clothing Hoiae Erclu.tively Owned and Controlled by Dulutk Men and Not
Ti-ilnitary to Any Eastetii Concern.

E«tabU»hetl in 1881.

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Spring Suits
Or Spring: Overcoats

FIVE FAVORITE FIGURES.

$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20.
ES—

;

5prinj | Hats»
It costs you no more to be in styl .- lan out. and vou never know how
much it costs vou to be out, Mo : Wear a Big Duluth Derby or

Fedora. Special sale today. Sati g y and Monday—

98c, $1.48 jnd $2.48,
FOR EXCEPT i*i*.»JAL VALUE3.

Williamson & Mendenhall
125 AND 127 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Resolution Passed the State

Senate to Create a Greater

Duluth.

Overtures to Wisconsin to

Cede Superior and Vicinity

to Minnesota.

Bill to Appropriate Money to

Erect Duluth Normal

School.

\
One-
Fourth
Off
On Every
Purclui5e
You
flake.

Send
Me
Word
By
Postal
or
Telephone

The
Time to

Buy Carpets
and Furni=
tureisNow

!

The Place 710
and 712 West
Superior
Street.

F. S. Kelly.

Buy Now
And
Save
35 Cents
On
Every
Dollar.

376.

Carpet
Cleaning.
1 do the
best work
possible
with new
and im-
proved
methods.

The

Hartman fieneral Klectric fiompan}

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Oflfice: Room 3 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Cold Storage building, formerly occupied by Swift & Co., on Lake Avenue

already Iced. Also Commission house.

"MENDENHALL & HOOPES.

Membtis of tbe Onlnth Clearing Honse Associatioii.

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank—~.

Marine National Bank
National Bank ofCommerce
S'.ate Eank of Duluth —
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Exchange Bank... —

CAPITAL.
.• 1,000.000
. 600,000
. 260.000
. 200.000

100.000
- 100.000
. 100.000

SURPLUS
SSOO.OOO
860.000
20.000
27.00C
40.00C
40,00C

'THIS TRIUMPHANT TRIO

TELL THE TALE THAT

SMALLEST COST.
LEAST LABOR.
SWEETEST BREAD..

-f

1DULUTH pi^i^i
IMPERIAL r*^»r'

Makes Matchless Bread.

^ Loaves More Per Barrel

Yoar Urocer keeps il. If

lie doABD't, send a postal
to Dalnth Imperial Milt
Comp&ny, Duluth, Miuii

y^i^jffiif^^f

St I'aul. March l'!t.—A \ i ry import-
ant jiiiut r'SMlutidi Wits intn)duc<?d in

iho Ht-iial.' this rnorninj? by Senator
Spencer and promptly passtd under
suspension nf th.- riili-s. Tlic resolu-

tion is ati liijluws:

\V'h<>reas. ihr city i-f I^uhith. in Min-
nt'sota. and the city of Sui>erior, in Wis-
consin, at thf westerly extremity of

Lake Sur"rini, though separated by
state liius ail- K'^'-'^taiihieally and ssen-

tially one eity. are elose in etimmunity
"I interest and already connected by
s<n eral bridges spanning the grand har-
i)ir eommori to luith; and while nature
has espeeially favored these cities in
placing at their doors Immense deposits
of rich iron ore^in the Mesaba and Ver-
milion ranges, vast forests of pine and
hard woods, the great water power of
the St. Louis river, and the richest agri-
cultural lands on the continent, the
<enius of man within the past fifteen
years has supr'lanted these advantages
by building two modern cities of which
any nation might be proud; both al-

ready widely known for their commer-
cial land manufacturing Importance;
containing at this time a 'combined
population of lito.ooo; being the termini
of eight distinct railway systems hav-
ing a flouring mill capacity second only
to Minneapolis: a grain elevator capa-
city in advance of Chicago; a sawmill
capacity the greatest on the lakes, and
larger coal docks. Iron ore docks, mer-
chandise docks, shipyards and manu-
facturing plants than any other point
in America: and
Whereas, it Is believed that the wel-

fare of the communities at the head of
the lake shore in the counties of St.

Louis and Carlton, in Minnesota and
Douglas in Wisconsin, and especially
that of the people of Duluth and Su-
perior would be promoted and their in-

terests advanced, the credit of each
would be improved and their expenses
a,nd taxes reduced by having but one
set of public officials, one port collec-

tt»r. line fire department, one lighting
plant, one water supply plant, one
street car system, free bridges, one
board (^f trade, one method of grain in-

spection, one code of laws and ordinan-
ces, and one general interest in all

things, provided the state lines which
now divide them and hinder and hold
back their commercial and industrial
development, were obliterated, and they
were united parts of one jurisdiction
embracing within its limits one proud
citys having for its common harbtir the
noble bays of St. Louis. Superior and
Allouez, and' i

Whereas, these cities and communi-
ties may be brought together, their un-
due burdens, hindrances and difflcul-

tiesremoved and their mutual good sub-
strved. by annexing to the state of

lation and proceedings essential to

the state of Wisconsin lying west of the
Rrule and St. Croix rivers (or such pro-

tion thereof as may be deemed advis-
able), being about twenty-eight town-
ships out of the county of Douglas and
one township out of the county of Bur-
nett, and placing the state line where
its location was for a time under con-
sideration before the present boundary
lines were adopted; therefore be it

Resolved, by the legislature of the
state of Minnesota: That the governor
of the state be and is hereby author-
ized to appoint, within thirty days after
the adopticm oi this joint resolution,

lomissioners as hereinafter provided,
to meet treat and confer with like com-
missioners from the state of Wisconsin
with respect to the change of boundary
lines and union of the cities herein
mentioned, and to report to the legis-

lature at its next general .session their
conclusions and recommendations
thereon, with full facts and Information
relative thereto, touching and including
financial. Industrial and commercial
statistics, population, public sentiment,
terms, time, conditions, plans, legis-

Minnesota, that part and jtrotion of

bring about such change or modifica-
tion of boundary lines and confedera-
tion of the cities and communities
named, together with any and all other
facts and data bearing upon the sub-
ject. Such commissioners shall be H\e
in tiumber, and shall be selected, two
imm the city <>f Duluth and two from
the state at large, and the governor
shall, ex-ofticio. be a member and chair-
man of such commission. Their con-
ferences and meetings shall be had
when possible In the cities herein
name*!.

Kesolve<l. that the legislature of the
state <>r Wisconsin is hereby respeit-

fully re^iuested to give Its consideration
li> the subjei't of these resolutions, and
invited to a|>point like commi-^siont-rs

ill this iiehalf with full powers to meet
and act with the eomn»lssion»*rs herein
aiithoriiCfd by the staff of Minnesota.
Resolved, that the secn-tary of state

is hereby directed to transmit to the
governor of Wisconsin, copies of these

resolutions immediately after their

adoption.
Tomorow is the last day for the intro-

duction of bills and both houses were
flooded. Senator Spencer introduci-d

a l)ill for the regulation of the use of

grain threshei-s. The judiciary e<mi-

mlttee brought in a substitute bill, re-

lating to the employment of miners.

The game and fish bill was ma<le a

special Older for next Tuesday. The
bill fixing a maximum freight nite for

distances of sixty miles and under for

common carriers was laid on the table

by a vote of I'J to 17.

THK HOITSR.
St. I'aul, March J9.—The house insur-

aiiee eomniittee this morning reported

II. V. ur.:;. Mr. Shells bill to revise and
codify the insurance laws, with a large

uumbcr ol amcuduiculs uud recom-

mended that It pas.'< as amended
following bills were Introduced:

Mr. Johns, to extend the contract for

publication of Minnesota supreme court
leports. Judiciary.

.Mr. Mclnnls, to appropriate $25,000

to be u.sed in securing plans and lon-
structlng foundations for the building
of a state normal school at Duluth.
Appropriations.
Mr. Brainerd, to provide for Austra-

lian ballot system at elections on liquor

license. Elections.
Mr, Sander, by requeBt. to amend gen-

eral laws 1H8!>, relating to savings
bi-nks. Banking,
Mr. Reeves, to amend general stat-

utes 1875. relating to town insurance
companies. Insurance.
Mr. Reeeves, to repeal law of extra

session of 1881, relating to transporta-
tion of mineral ores. Mining.
Mr. Reeves, to enable parties to ac-

tions to secure an impartial judge in

district courts. Judiciary.

Mr. Ounn, to amend general laws
1878. relating to register of deeds. Ju-
diciary.
Mr. Mallette, to repeal general laws

189;i, amending law of 1891 relating to

sale of lartl and lard compounds. Ju-
diciary.
Mr. Nieman, to promote Immigration,

creating a state board of immigration
with a suitable secretary. Immigra-
tion.

Mr. Juliar, to amend general laws
1878 relating to licensing of auction-
eers. Towns and counties.

Mr. Mclnnls, to encourage propoga-
llon of white fish In lakes and protec-
tion thereof. C.^mes and fish laws.
Mr. Mullen, !• prohibit residents of

Minnesota from uttering checks upon
the open account or overdraft system.
Banking
Mr. Meilicke, to amend general stat-

utes 1878. as amende<l 1893, relating to

state board of health and bureau of

vital statistics. Agrisulture.
.Mr. McKenney. to provide for allow-

ance of claims against estates paid in

good faith by executors. Judiciary.
J. .M. Smith, to authorize city coun-

cils to designate city funds and fix the
rate of interest. Municipal legislation.

Mr. Bobbins, by request, to amend
general laws 1881. relating to appoint-
ment of a committee to prosecute cer-

tain lands claims against the United
States. Public lands.
Mr. Barta, by request, requiring ail

corporations sluicing and towing rafts

to keep accounts of all receipts and ex-
penditures. Logs and lumber
Mr! Zler, from the committee on man-

ufactures, reported H, F. ri64, regulat-
ing storage and sale of explo.sives, to

pass as amended, report adopted.
Mr. Robins, from appropriations com-

mittee, reported S. F. 252, to amend
general land laws. 1878, relating to the
deposit of .state funds, to be postponed.
Report adopted.
After minor routine the calendar was

taken up and the following bills passed:
S. F. 310. relative to criminal offenses

committed by corporations; S. F. 3.j9, to

amend general laws, 1885. regulating
employment bureaus; S. F. 407, joint

resolution regarding the removal of let-

ter carriers and postal clerks; S, F. 313.

for the relief of Peter Barbeau. A re-

cess was then taken until 2 o'clock.

This afternoon the house continued on
the calendar, passing the following
bills: S. F. 374, to amend section Ifi.

chapter 16. general statutes, 187S; S. F.

49I«. to amend the law relating to legal

newspapers, covering the case of the
burned out Hinckley newspaper; H. F.

:!ti8. Mr. Mclnnis, authorizing rea:>sess-

ments for local improvements by cities;

H. F. 497. to reimburse Mrs. Mary Hoff-

man.
The bill introduced by Mr. Mclnnis

for a $25.WO appropriation with which
to begin work on the new Duluth nor-

mal school limits the total expense for

the building t(» $100,000. Non-resident
students will bo required to pay tuition,

according to another provision of this

bill.

Only One More Day and our....

Great March Challenge
Sale is at an End!

Saturday to be the Biggest

!

And most demonstrative day of all.

Bargains Galore
For Men,Women and Children at Duluth's

Big Department Store.

Corsets
2Qd Floor.

AGENTS FOR THE
FAMOUS

P. D. Corsets,

Ferris Waists,

Ball Corsets,

Ball Waists,

Thomson's
Glove-Fitting

Corsets,

and many others.

Prices
Right.

Ladies' Shoes.

For Saturday.
BAP-GAIN COUNTER NO. 1.

200 pieces Licen Cra&h Towelirg, iwillpd aid Plain, f> j
Worth 10c and 12;jc. CLal;tiigt> Fale Piice per yd. .W

35 pieces 9x4 Blearhrd Sbeetiug, worth 2Sc fR #^
CbaiieoKO Sale Pricf per yd Iwv

2(H) d' z Extra Larg»»-8ize I'amsck Towf-ls, asfortod stylos,

bfMustiicbed, c p«>n work «r'd i lt>.iu witb eelored biTders,
kncitlerl fr»DRe srd plain, take your choice IQ/^
t hBliPijge Sale Pnin I8rw

2 ('asei Bleached Sheeting 36-in wide, worth 9j, y| i / ^
t'balleuge Sale Price per yd •/3 ^

BARGAIN COUNTER No. 1.

Silk

Waists.
Ladies, yester-

day we received

75 ladies' new
Silk Waists in

black and colors,

new handsome
designs. Prices

lower than the

lowest ; styles

the latest.

Hen's Shots.

TO PRISON FOR LIFE.

Emil Weudlund Found Guilty

of Mnrderat Fargo.

St. Paul. March 2S.—A Fargo. N. D.,

.special to the Dispatch says: After a

trial lasting three weeks, the jury to-

day returned a verdict of guilty

apainst Emil Weudlund for the murder
of Louis Johnson near FarRo June 16,

1S'J4. The penalty fixed is imprisonment
for life.

Johnson was shot at about .'? a. m. as

he was putting: hi^' team in the barn,
after returning from a party. The
evidence was wholly circumstantial.

$1.00

.25
^«Jies'

69c

480 pairs Ladies' Bricht
Dongola Shoes, patent
leather tips:

worth $1.60 per pair.

A^^ j^ S60 pairs Ladies' Fine
y*l ^C Donjiola Shoes, patent

^^ I / '^ tips, narrow and square

flll*^J#l toes: aS2.00 Shoe.xymmmmKy gaturday $1.26.

Ladies' Wrappers. Il^or.

25 doz Ladies' Wrappers,
made o) the best quality
of Print, worth $ 1 .GO.
SATURDAY
69c.

EACH.

$1.25

$2.00
Husl

$1

ISO pairs Men's heavy
Giaui Shoes,
i congress;
only $1 26.

72 pairs Man's Don-
gola Shres, McK^-y
kewed; worth $3.00.
Saturday $200.

Husl In Underwear. y\^^^_

EACH. We received yesterday
our entire stock of Muslin Un-
derwear for spring, and w^i 11

put on sale Satnrday the first i

surprise to you in low prices.
I

It will be Nighc Gowns at $1.00 Each. I

Infants' Shoes.
A lot of Infants' Shoes- 19c
Another lot at 23c
And still another at 26c

SPECIAL.
Out lines ofFine Shoes for infants have
DO equal in this city. Styles and prices
right.

Misses' Shoes.

98c
PER PR.

Saturday we will offer you
500 pairs Children's Fine
Shoes all sizes; worth
$125, $1.60 and $1.75.
A barifain that ought to be
taken advantage ot. The
price Saturday 9Sc per pr.

Fine Embroideries.
_ , 9831 yards of Manufacturers

n68d Remnants of the finest, dainti-

Thfl^P est and most exquisite needle
MICOC ^ork ever shown in t he city.

ItfiinS) Inspection invited.

YnU Nainsook Edges, worth

U«i>nr Lot 1 lOc, 15c,
ilBVer Lot 2 20e,26c,

Saw Lot 3 35 to 46c,

Cm«1i Lot 4 60lo66c,
OUCn Lot 5 75 to 85c,

Goods, Lot 6 ^^i^^^i-" '

Lot 7 $1.25to$l50

tor '

5c
10c
15c
20c
25c
36c
60c

Glove D^'pt.

Armistice Declared.
Tokio. March 2;t.—The emperor of

Japan has declar<il an unconditional
armistice.

NO MONEY AVAILABLE.
Washington. March 29.—There will lie

no transfer of tro.-ps In the army until

alter July 1, unless there is some ne-

cessity for so doinK outside of the usual
transfers that an- made at the end of

three or four years' service. There is

no money availal>le for such transfers

out of the appropriation for the Oscal

year IK'.K'). The department has not

taken into consideration the matter of

transfers under the appropriation
available after July 1.

KMBEZZLEMKNT CHARGED,
("hieago. March 2a.—A special from

Carson. Nov., says: Reinhold Sadlier,

lieutenant govern- 'r of the state, has
been arrested in lOureka county on a

charge of embezzlement. The charges
were preferred by a stage driver in Sad-
lier's employ, who says that he held

back money he had drawn frot the

government. Sadlier is under bonds.

FIERCE FOREST FIRE.
Brigantine Jun<-tl<«n. N. J.. Mar.li

2!».—A fierce forest tire was burning in

this section all day yesterday. It wa.s

covered early this morning by em-
ployes of the Atlantic City railroad

company. The district between Pleas-

antville. N. J., and this place has l»een

burned. Many buildings and a large

Muantitv of timber were consumed l)y

the flames The loss will aggregate thou-

.sands of dollars. The origin of the Hre

is unknown. The high winds rapidly

spread the flames and lncrea.sed the

dinicully of fighting the fire.

A MISTAKEN IDEA.
Washington. 'March .2y.—There ap-

p.ars lo be a general impression Ibiil

<-ongresK at its last session amended the

pension laws so as to provide for an in-

erea.se of all Mexican pensiitns. but It Is

erroneous. A bill I>assed th<' house fix-

ing the rale of J12 per month for all

I>enslons grante<l on account of serv-

ices in the Mexican war. but it failed in

the senate.

MOT IN IOWA.
• Marshalltown. la.. March 29.—This is

I he hottest day ever known here in

.March. Th" g4ivernm<-nt thermometer
indtcali>d ,SS degrees In the shade at

no...n and 11 was atill wanner this uf-

! teruoou.

We will offer for this great

sale 1300 pairs Ladles'Real

Kid Gloves in blacks, tans

and browns with narrow
white Kid welting on top,

PER PAIR. 4 buttons. In all sizes; they

are worth $1.25. Challenge

Price, 76c.

75c

For Saturday.
BARGAIN COUNT I R NO 2.

The Q eatest 25c Crockery
Sale Ever Heard Of.

^^^^^^ Fnnry Fr»nrb Chiun Pla'es, Fruit Dishes, Cups

Sagar and Cream St>t6, Oat Mn&l Bowls, Cu3pi-

dtrrp, Jjudirniof;, t-utar Hfurp. Brf-ed »nd Cekp Plate*.
P:c ) J II) 1 1 ( M Qjatb fcalis atdtLotieatda of other arii-

cJtE, vojib .'Oc lo'5r

Challenge Price 25C-
BARGAIN COUNTFR No. 2

Cut Flowers on Sale Tomorrow
AT GLASS BLOCK PRICES.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Second Floor.

2 for 75c. We will offer for

this great sale about 125
dozen Ladies' Laundried
Shirt Waists, made of fine

soft wash fabrics, beautiful

colorings, worth 75c each.

Cballenee Price, 3 for 75c.

Gent's Furnishings. Silk Dept.

39c
Per Pair.

Gentlemen we never forget
\

you, and will also give you
a benefit. Here you are I

1 50 doz good elastic Sus-
penders, wire buckles and

j

well made, worth 26c
|

Challenge Price, 2 prs 26o

25c
50 pieces changeable silk

Fancy Crepons, Printed
China silks worth and sold

for 50c. 65c and 75c per
yard. For this Challenire

Sale or four days, if they last, only 26c

Ribbon Dept.

Almost

Given

Away.

Now is the time to lay in a

supply. Note the foUowine
prices: Lot 1-3000 yard i all

Silk. Satin and Gros Grain
Ribbons, Nos. 3 and 5. worth
5o and 7c, for 3c. Lot 2-2500
yards No. 7 and 9c, worth
I2!^cand 15c, for Go. Lot3-
2250 yards Nos. 12 and 16,

worth 18oand23c, for lOe.

Confectionery Dept.

10c
Per lb.

We never foreet the little ones
Mothers, while you are doing
your shopping treat your chil-

dren to a little sweetness. We
have the famous Syndicate
mlzed pure sugar Candies,

worth 25o. Challemre Price

for this sale lOc per lb

Dress Goods.

.^ mm lOO pieces New^ Dress Goods
I ^ /y"^^ ^o 40 inches wide, all odd
I ^1 oieces from our Great March
^^^Jress Goods sales, worth

originally 35c to 40c per yard
our Challenge Price only 16c per yard.

CARAHELS. ^.^Per CARAHELS. ^Cp
I GOO lbs Tomorrow-J C^Pound, Worth

—

OVS^

GRAND EASTER OPENING
Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. MI}S[C£E»YOAYj

Grand Window Dispia;. interior Dicorations Wonderful, Store Open Tomortow Night 'Till 10.

PANTON & WATSON.
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Puerto Principe Has Been

Declared in a State of

Rebellion.

Maximo Gomez Said to be at

Head of the Up-

rising.

Captain of the Warship That

Fired on the Allianca

Removed.

Tamta. Fla., March 29.—Puerto Prin-

cipe has been declared m a state of re

bellion by the Spanish government.

This oaakes four out of five of the prov-

inces of the island in a state of revolu-

tion. The report that Maximo Gomez
IS in Cuba at the head of the uprising iu

Puerto Principe is conhrmed. Passen

gers from Havana declare that, so £oon

as this is ofHcially kuown. the whole

island will rise en nusse.
Two engagements were had, one in

Bavamo and one in Holguin. The in-

surgents were successful, and had not
reinforcements arrived Col. Santocide
and his troops would have fallen into

the hands ot the insurgents. The mani-
festo issued by the rebels, inviting Span-
iards to ei>pcuse the cause of the Cub-
ans, has resulted in gaining valuable
support for the insurgents. Gen. Miro
who fought (iarrich at Holguin: Gen.
Poha, Gens. Estabau, Tamaya; Col.

Liens, aide to Tamaya and many other
chiefs of the Spanish forces in the last

revolution have joined the Cuban forces.

A battle was fought in Ganabano on
Saturday. The Cut>ans were victorious.

Two engagements occurred in Manza-
mllo this week. Capt. Guerra was in

command of the Cubans, and Col. Avois
of the Spanish forces. The latter were
defeated with heavy losses, including
two officers.

Many of the Spanish troops arriving

in Havana are sick. Vice Consul Gi-
vino Guiterrez has just received this offi-

cial information by IcUer from Governor
Callaja: "Four battalions of troops ar-

rived in Santiago Da Cuba r.Iarcb 22 and
three battalions at Havana on March 25
in all 7000 men. The movement is en-

tirely in the province of Santiago Da
Cuba and is composed mostly of net,'roes.

Spanish troops have formed a strong
cordon around the province of Santiago
to prevent advance movements of insur-

gents."
The dispatch from Madrid, sayiag

that Martinez Campos had been ordered
to Cuba, raises the hopes of the Cobaiio
who say it is the best proof of the gravity

of the movement. Col. A. Figuerdo
said in an interview:

I believe this dispatch confirms the
rumors that Puerto Principe has aristu

and Gomez is in command there. Other-
wise I do not believe Spain would take
such Vigorous steps. I am glad .Martiue/

Campos j^oes to Cuba, for if Maximo
Gomez is in the field he will defeat Cam-
pos, and then, he is the only man of any
importance in the Spanish army.

' 1 see by the Havana papers he had
advised the cortes not to take extreme
measures with the Cubans on account of

the insurrection, and his will be a concil-

iatory policy, but in the last revolution no
military discipline was preserved and
any Spaniard had liberty to shoot any
Cuban anywhere he saw him. Many
Cubans were run from their homes only
to be shot in cold blood by civilians."

It is reported that uprisings have taken
place litely in Camagucry under Salva-
dor Cisnenus, Estrada Agramante, Mon-
tojo, former revolutionary leaders. Mar-
quis Santa Lucia, report says, has taken
the field, which would indicate thtt

Gomez is on Cuban soil. Cubans arc

jubilant over the news. Spanish author-
ities declare that Gomez, Marti and
Maseo and the brothers Collazo are stiil

at San Domingo, whence the captain
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Shorteoing

So do all cooks;

and the puzzle for

every one of them

has been how to

avoid sodden pas-

try. The problem

has now been
solved by the

NEW VEGETABLC
SHORTENING

Gottota
which makes light,

crisp, wholesome

and easily digested

pastry. The most

famous cooks in

the country say so,

and you will also

after a fair trial

Make it now.
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general of Havana receives information

daily, confirming their presence.
Mahrii). March 29—Senator Dupuy

de Lome, the new Spanish minister to

the United States, will accompany Mar-
shal Martine.-. Campos to Cubi, sailing

on .April \ next, the object of his visit to

that island being to itivcstipaie, before

proceeding to Washington, the story of

the firing upon the American steamer
Allianca. Gen. Arderius, brothcr-ir-law

of Marshal Campo«, retains command of

the Spanish troops at Havana pending
the arrival ot the marshal.
New York, March 29.—A special dis-

patch from Santiago Du Cuba says Lieut.

Vbarra has been relieved from coimnajfid

of the Spanish cruiser Conde de Venita
which fired upon the American steamer
Allianca. Capt. Matens has been ap-

pointed to succeed Lieut. Ybarra. Senor
Capriles, civil governor of the province

of S.intiago, has resigned.

THE OFFIETDECLIt^ED.

Bold Conspiracy Which Was

Nipped in the Bud at

'Frisco.

SAFETY OF EMPLOYES.

Minneapolis' Offer of a Capitol

Site is Rejected.

St. I'vi'L, March 29—The judiciary

con:mittie of the house last night dis

posed of the Minneapolis propostion to

donate Loring park for a capitol site if

the legislature would remove the capitol

to that city. The offer bed been re-

ferred to the judiciary committee to

decide as to the legality of sur:h an
offer.

Two propositions were acted on.

First, whether ihe city of Minneapolis
had power to give a legal title to the
park for such use, oa which the com-
mittee was unanimously of the opinion

that the city had DO such power. Sec-
ond, could the legislature confer power
on the C'.ty to give away park property
for a capitol sue, on which a large ma
joriiy was of the opinion that such power
could not be conferred by the legisla-

ture.

This finally disposes of the propo-
sition to donate Lcing park to the state

for a capitol site, although ot course the

mittcr will come up on the floor when
the committee reports, but the com-
mittec's report will probibly be adopt-
ed and the offer declined with thanks.

MARIE BURROUGHS TALKS.

The Actress Finally Discusses

Her Suit For Divorce.

Los Angei.es, Cala , Match 20 —Miss
Marie Burroughs, the actress, has at last

consented to discuss her suit for divorce

from Mr. Masscn. Her story, reluct-

antly given, is as follows:

'i began suit for divorce in San Jose
and I have been notified by my attorney
that I can make it uncomfortable for the
person who gave to the press the fact

that I had commenced action for divorv:e.

I have great respect for Mr. Massen. I

like him. I want his friendship, t)ut 1

would sooner have him as a friend than
a husband. There is no reason why we
should be enemies. I detire to be free

and devote my time to my art, and
that IS all there is to it.

"I believe in Mr. Massen now more
than hundreds of.my gentlemen friends

but I do not want to marry any of them.
In fact I sball never marry again, but
shall devote all my time to my i-hosen

profession, enlarge mv repertoire, and
in time ph^y the pieces which suit best.

The pap2ts said that I had occupied the

same apartments with my husband in

San Francisco. This is untrue. I have
not done so since the suit was began,
and the hotel registers will prove the
truth of what I say.

"Neither my brother nor sister, the
former of whom is in Mexico, know .any-

thing about my troubles, for I have kept
it from them. The first time they will

know It is when they receive the news-
papers. I have a great desire to avoid
publicity for Mr. Masscn's sake as well
as my own, but I have failed. I am sorry

but the fault is not mine."

YANKTCN RESERVATION.

South Dakota Trying to Gobble

the Best Lands.

MiNNFAroLis, Minn., March 29—

A

special to the journal from Armour, S. D.,

-avs: The attempt of the state of South

Dakota to tile on 50,000 acres of the best
land in the Yankton reservation is arous-
ing bitter opposition.

School Commissioner I.ockhart ten-

dered the register of the l^d ciffice at

Mitchell S. D , the fceb, amounting to

about $Soo. The register declined to

rcct:ive them, holding that the proposed
aciisn was expressly forbidden in the

treaty.

The Yanktons themselves are deter-

mined to prevent the proposed action

j
an'i have signed a vigorous protest to

the president. This has been put in the

hand:* of W. T. Selwyn, son of the head
chief, who will personally take it to

•President Cleveland.

irrd

The Japanese Advancing.

London, March 29—A special dis-

pat :h from Shanghai states that thous-

ands of Japanese landed at Hai Chow,
on the coast of the Province of Kiang
Su, in which trovince Shanijhai is situ-

aitd. The landii g was effected under
the protection of a squidron. The Ctii-

ntse resisted, but were defeated with a

loss of 300 killed. The movement fore-

shadows an advance on Nankin, capital

cf the province of Kiang Su.

The Armenian Outrages.

f.oNDO.N, March Jy.—The Times pub-

lishes a long article from a Turkish
source, confirming the stories of the Ar
menian outr.4gcs. Edttorially it says:
" fhe bare facts will have their natural

effect on all who are responsible for our

relations with a f.o*er which is the very

negation of good."

Opinion by Judge Caidweli Af-

fecting Mining Companies.

St. Loi'is, Mo., M.'ircb 29.—An opin-

ion has been handed down by Judge

Caldwell on the responsibility of em-

ployers for the safely of employes. The
plaintiff's husband had been killed by a
failing rock that the foreman ot defend-
ant companv told him was not danger-
ous. Judge Caldwell says:
"The doctrine that a mining company

can send us employes into the bowels of

the earth to conduct its mining optra-
lions, without any provisiou fur the
proper supervision and iiupcction of the
mi.ie lor the security and protection oi

the miners and the miu", is unsupported
by authority, is opposed ti* sound public
polii'y and is cruel and inhuin:vn.

"The error of a majority of the court
in likening the customary work in a
mine to sudden cailirg of men to work
after r.i^^hl ia the brink of a rapidly
rising river, when the brink is caving iu,

to save property from destruction by the
flood, IS mo obvious to require discussion
Upon the law applicable to this case the
mjjnrity opinion is a dirc:ct and palpable
cor.rtict with the opinion of this court."

Judge Caldwell then discusses the
evidence in order, as he s^ys, to correct
what he rnnsiders to be a "total miscon-
ception of the facts in the opinion of a
majjiity of the court. Judge Caldwell
then diicusies the reasoning of the
opinion and says that it ia as fnlse in

logic as it is unsound in liw." Ic, he
says, is "a cogent statement ot a purtly
imaginative case."

SUMMER ATTRACTIONS.

One of the Biggest Gangs of

Counterfeiters Landed

by Officers.

Had a Great Scheme for iVIak-

ing Millions by Practic-

ing Fraud.

Circuit of Street Rai!v;ay Com-

panies Formed.

The last number of the Street Railway

Review gives the particulars of the

formation of a circuit by the street rail-

way companies of the cicies of Kansas
City, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Des Moines,
Davenport, Grand Rapids, Milwaukee
and Duluih, for the purpose of securing
summer attractions. H. M. B*rnet, who
has the Twin City Rapid Transit com-
pany's privileges at Lake Harriet repre-
sented Duluth. It was determined to

engage high class vaudeville attractions.
The season will begin on May i at

Kansas City .and on June i at Minne-
apolis, other intervening cities taking
attractioos in turn.

A Japanese familv now in Europe has
been engaged for eleven weeks and may
be kept fifteen. "Pinafore" and other
opcrati: performances will be given m
several of the cities. The big money,
the Review says, will be obtained from
the sale of fares and privileges. Here-
tofore it has been impossible to secure
the best attractions lor the reason that

they coi:ld net alTord to play
a week and then i\vi'.

except for such a large sum that no
street r.iilway could make anything out
of it. IJy the present plan the .ittractioi.s

can be assured of a long ocason which
will enable the street railways to obtain
the best in the market.
The Review says further: "It is the

intention to charge no admission fee.

Experience has shown that the opinion
ot the Review on this pouit is correct,

for ventures where admiiSion is charged
usually fail. People will go to a tree

show, though they would not pay money
to see the same thing. The primary ob-

ject of these summer attractions is to

increase tr.ifti:, and receipts from pas-

s«:ugers, not to make the sho*'/" pay for

itself in admissions, aiid at the same
time to increase trsffic. Here is where
too many companies have made mis-

takes for thty have not acted upon their

knowledge of human nature. If the

sbow is free people will flock to it by
thousands, if it is not free they
will wander there by tens,

while empiy cais will be going to and
iro. the coniluctois nodding and heavy
with sleep becnuse thty have no passen-
gers. The tbouj-atids will bring in enough
money m fares to more than pay the ex-

pense cf hiring the attraction, which will

be insignificant as compared with the

amount of money it induces to come into

the treasury.

The Duluth Street Railway company
will iii'inagc the Pavilion this summer
instead of leasing it. It is already being

fitted up A st^ge and drop curtain will

be put la «o that summer opera may be
put on. it. W. Alcxandor will look after

this part nf the wt)rk.

The I'avilion will be opened on Sun-
day and a concert may possibly be given
by the City band.

NORMAL SCHOOL BILL.

The Mcinnis Bill Was Passed

by the Senate.

St. Paul, March eg.—The senate yes-

terday ai ernoon passed the Mcinnis

bill to establish a state normal school at

Du1u;h. There was no discussion on it,

and the bill passed by a good majority,

as was expected. The vote w.is: Yeas,

32; n.Tvs, II.

in the house vesterdav afternoon, the

Howard city charter bill was taken up.

Sevetal amendments were offered but all

were voted down. There wis some dis-

cussion but u was so evident th.-\t the

bill would pass that a vote was forced

and within stveniy minutes after being

tnken up the bill was passtd by a vote

of f)S t" 2.

1 he Shechan home rule bill was dis-

cussed adversely hv J.
I>. Jones and Mr.

Littleton .md deft nded bv I'^li Warner
and M'. 'Jitttisof. A vote beintr taken,

the bill was i-asicd by a vote of 65 to 2g

Fifty dollar-; secures a farm. Se^

a Ivcrti-ement. I.1 4oacre tracts, und. i

head of for sale.

Sav Francisco, March 2q.—.'Vfter

m^iny delays the mteranal revenue de-

partment has finally succeeded in land-

ing one of the biggest gangs of counter

filters that have ever operated in Cali-

fornia since the days of the Boyd-Ciprico

gang that sold the red ceriihcates issuid

to Chinese by the customs house in China

.ind reaped a fortune.

There were five conspirators in the

Boyd-Ciprico gang and there are five in

ihe one just l.inded. L'.ke its predecessor
it also dealt in fraudulent Chinese cer-

lificdtes. fhe names of the men arrested
are: ii L, Fos?, freight ckrk on the
Ocear.ic Steamship company's docks;
James Sullivan, formerly a deputy county
clerk; Max Katasaur, a new arrival from
Victofia and said to be a leading smug-
gler of Puget sound; Ferdano D. Cipii-

co, the man who was tried and acquitted
for complicity in the BoydCiprico ring,

and M. Greenwald. They are all charged
with conspiracy m attempting to land
Chinese by means if forged certificates.

The ccuiiierfeilcrs were caught in a
room down town which had been a ren-
dezvous, and where many of their opera
tions look place. The cfticers hdd to

bresk in the door, aid when they se-

cured admission, thev found the men
tearing up documents and throwing
packages oi certiticates out of the win-
dow wht re thty were caught by a waititg
detective belov. All the members oi

the gang were landed in the county j lil.

The gang had already establi.sbed

agencies at Vancouver, Boise City,

Lincoln, Denver, Cbicago. Philadelphia,
New York and Victoria and had laid

plans to do business not only with Chi-
nese they interdifd to imoori but with as
many as possible ot the 80,000 registered
Chinese supposed to be in the United
States. Estimating that they could have
reached 50 per cent of the unregistered
residents or 16,000, they beheid the prof-

its of their enterprise running far into

the millions and they believed their fab
ulous profits would soon be enough to

enable them to liribe officials, buy juries,

influence politics and otherwise escape
the penalty of thtir crimes.
Seven Chinese firms in this city were

in partnership v>hh the forgers and they
had agreed to take 15,000 of the certi-

hcates without much delay. The bands
is supposed to have begun its operation
in PLiladelphia, where there is a Lirgc

paper factory and printing office, the
proprietors of which are believed to have
undertaken the contract of making the
paper, and shipping it to Portland.
The imitation certiticates have been

used and were about to be used more
extensively for two purposes—the land-
ing of new ariivals from China by way
of Mexico and British Columbia, ana
for the protection of Chinese now
unlawfully in the United States.

T. E. Still man, of the New York firm
of Stillman & Hubbard, representing the
Hopkins-Searle interest in the Southern
and Central P^ici.ic roads, is here to at-

tend the annual directors' meeting early

in April. In an interview Mr. S'.illroan

said: "I do not know who will be the

next president of the road. There is no
program. I do not Know whether it will

be Mr. Huntingt(<n again or not. I have
seen it staied in one of the papers that

Mr. Hubbard mit^ht be elected or H. E.
Huntington. I caiinot say either whether
Hopkins-Searle's intere«ts are favorable
to C. P. Huntington." It is said there
may be a fight when ii comes to the
election.

INSUmi^T OF VESSELS.

Lake Vessels Getting Rates

Much Below the Ordinary.

Toi.KDO, Ohio, March 2g—Following

the statement from Detroit that the lake

marine underwriters had becu unable to

.tgree on a uuifonn rate for the coming
season of navigati'in, it is learned that

an agent of a Buff<ilo insurance com-
pany has been fuiie tme week and has
secured the iii'jur.uice on three big lake
vessels, owned here, to be syndicated
with the policies on 100 others and
placed with the Buffalo company in

(]uestion.

It is understood that be offered a rate

far below that which has previously been
in force for lake vessels. He exhibited

a list of some hfiy or sixty vessel owners
who, he claimed, had placed insurance
at the new rate and said that more had
promised to join the alleged combine.
The owners of wocden 5ie.-\mers are said

to be benefited particularly by the new
rule. Crafts owned in Buffalo, Cleve-

land, Detroit and Port Huron without
exception, it is said, are all insured with

the buffalo concern.

Won by Lewis.

Decoraii, Iow.^, .March 29.—A wres-

tling match between "Strangler" Lewis
.ind McMillan, champion wrestler, m
this city last night, was won by Lewis in

three out of fonr falls.

[
Maple sugar 8c. 14 W Sup. st. Saturday.

Crazed by Rcliaion.

RociiEsTKK, N. Y„ March 2q.—Mrs.
John (.iJic committed suicide yesterday

afternoon by cutting her throat with a

large case-knife. 1 be woman was men-
tally deranged through coniitant reading

of the Bible.
-

The Team Ferry Oder

Is now running between Duluth and
Superior, leaving Dulaih at Gaifield

avenue. John Shea, captam.

Is the BoRt Blood
rarificr, A|t[)t'ti/,(M" and
Non'c Tonic. It euros

That Tired Feeling

1WXr#'1^*nr^'>nBrK^4m^ "^^^ only sars, anre anfl
^imiA.^ti.j7 ,^ ja- m...^ reliable Temale PILL

I ever ofCered to Ladies,
especially recoxnziiend>

ka^t ed to married Xiadies.
^^^^5Aek for DR. MOTT'S FZiHlTruOTAXi PII.X.E} and take no other.
^^ 'Ce^ Send for circular. Price iJl.OO per l>ox» O boxes for $5.00.

^JL^, 3iOXX'S CHKjMIC^^X. CO., - Cleveland, Ohio,

mmmi piu

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Siiperior Street

MR. YOUNGBLOOD'S IDEAS.

Discusses the Latest Plan for

Helping the Poor.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I notice in re.iding the papers they

are surprised that no one as yet has ac-

cepted any of the lots offered them for

raising potatoes and vegetables. Per-

haps they appreciate the kind offer. I

think there arc a few reasons for not ac-

cepting. In the first place the ground
has to be plowed, harrowed, furrowed in

drills, seed has to be bought and in

some places the lots have to be fenced
which will cost all the way from $5 to

Sio per lot. Of course that settles the

matter for su-jh as have no teams or

money. An acre can be made to pro-

duce from 300 to 1000 bushels of pota-

toes. There are four 50 loDt lots to au
acre. Pat the product at the lowest
figure, a lot would produce seventy-live

bushels. Now suppose a man has a

thanty or house without a good
cellar and should raise say tiity

bushels of potatoes, some turnips,

cabbage, how would he keep them
fiom freezing when some of the best

houses iu town are troubled wi'.h frost

during these long col(i winters.
Now ibis ne*' idea wants a little man-

agement. Such lots as can be had down
town would not need to be fenced. In

going further cut a number might be bad
together. They could be fenced and
plowed much cheaper together than sin-

gle, and then the lots could be divided.

Phe city could well afford to bite a man
and team to do the work; that is fence
and prepare them ready fjr planting.

As to s-ed, small potatoes that are thrown
out are as good to p.ant as large ones. 1

have had as good success with small as

large ones, Perhaps small ones might
be had in the neighbarh^sod of North
Branch where they raite si many very
cheaply. Now the question is, would
these lots be taken after so much was
done? No doubt some would. The bal-

ance of the ground already prepared
could easily be planted bv the ciiy with

a lutle extra help with said man and
team, and in the fall Mr. Rockwell
could harvest and put away in the cellar

at the poor farm all that would be raised

and monty b : saved the county, by deal-

ing them out to the poor as needed, I

think there would be money in this plan
for the county.

If no lots were taken by poor families

a large lot of the unearned increment
which the single tax people talk ab^ut,

might be brought inio use, and be made
better from year to year, (for the poor
you have with you alv/ays), for it would
be just as easy for the city to dump the

street sweepings and manure on these

lots as in the bay. The owners would
certainly have no objection as long as

they were vacant. Now the question is

will the city do anything m this line.'

Why certainly. Our city fathers

are generous. Arc they not

iff.ing to increase the salaries

of some of the city ofTicials? But, says

one: Are they not a little too good?
Have they not been reading their Bibles

and run across a verse in Malthew XIII,

12, which reads: "P'or whoioever hath,

to him shall be given and he shall have
more abundance, but whosoever hath
not, from him shall be taken awav even
that he hath." I answer I think that

would be charging them with too much
of the letter aud not enough of the

spirit. I think they would serve all

alike. Of course if some ot the city

officials are m need, give them a raise.

Dun'i let them suffer; but remember the

poor staffer sometimes also.

Now, laying all pLasantry aside, the

oeople of Duiuth do not have to be told

that the poor problem is the hardest to

solve of any, but why should it be, with

thousands of acres cf good land at our

doers lying idle and looo loads of manure
thrown away? I have no doubt there

are towniCips in the East that would
tbke our manure and street sweepings
and in return agree to support one-half

of the poor of this city. Would it not be
beuer to drop the discussion of the two
single standards ot ruoimy, and take up
th'i double standard of land and manure?
[ think it would bring returns sooner.

This theory put in practice might not

work perfectly the first year but could

be improved on every year. There need

not be any fear but that there will be

land enough close by for years to come,
for It has all been bought at high prices

and will be held for the same which will

take some years to bting about. Al-

though 1 expect to leave Duluth for a

mori' genial clime I should like to see

her prosper and the above theory carried

out, will be one of the means to that

end. N. Young r.LooD.

March 29.

PERISHED IN FLAMES.

A Mother and Her Daughter

Burned to Death.

New York, March 29.—Mrs. William

Reeves and her young daughter were

burned to death at Northport, L. I., to-

day. About 2 o'clock a fire broke out in

the residence of -Israel Higby. a farmer.
Living with him were his daughter, Mrs.
William Reeves, and her 14-year-old

daughter, Haitie.

Mrs. Reeves was awakened by the

smoke and went down stairs to discover
the cause. She saw the building was on
fire and ran lor help. Then realizing

that her mother and father and her child

were in the burning buildirg, she ran

back to render them assistance. She
first went to the bed room where her

mother and father were asleep and suc-

ceeded in getting them from the burn-
ing building.
Then she dashed madly back into the

burning building to save her daughter
I'hat was the last seen of her until the
charred remains of mother and child

were found after the fire had been ex-

tinguished. The body of Mrs. Reeves
was found close by that of her daughter.

fight"with outlaws.

Thonsands of Dollars' Wort^ la^.t Be

Sacrificed at Half Price.

25 carloads Flour go at Si.40 per 100,
choice patent,ti.7o; our best patent, (1.80
per 100; 45 lbs choice Oatmeal
tor $100, best Kerosene Oil,

8c gal ,:. barrel lots; 50 chests choice
new Teas, 8c, 1 oc, 2dc. 25c. 35c per lb, half
price; 5000 lbs choice Coffees, 12c, i8c,

23C, 25c, 30c per lb; choice Sugar Cured
Hams.8c to loKc per lb; dried Salt Pork
and barrel Pork, 8c per lb; choice Bacon
lor per lb; choice Lard, from 6'4c to gc
per lb; Evaporjited Apple?, Peaches and
Pears, lor per lb; Prunes, from 5c to 8c
per lb; English Currant?, 4c; Raisins,

5c; Blackberries, 5c per lb; choice Roll
Butter, 15c; choice Dairy, 18:; fancy
Creamery, 20c and 22c per lb; good Pota-
toes, 45c and 50c; choice, 55cand 65c per
bushel; endless line of Canned dood?,
choice Tomatoes, Corn, Lima Be.inF,

String Beans, Peas, Pumpkin, Blackber-
ries, and other brands 75c to 90c per dr z

or 3 for 25c; large line of California
Peaches, Egg Plurns, Green Gages, Apri-
cots, Pears, ?r.So per doz, or 15c percan;

45 bars good Soap for $1.00; 32 bars best

Soao for $1.00. Strictly Fresh Eggs,
12 '2 c per doz. Prices subject to market
changes.
Drv Goods and Shoes must be closed

out m 33 days, regardless of cost. Come
and take them at your own price. Will
sell the entire stock for 50c ou the dollar

on actual wholesale cost.

Prompt delivery will be made to all

points.

J. WILKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Depanmeni House,

203 & 205 E. Superior St., Duluth, Minn
Telephone, No, 509.

Verdigris Kid, Notorious Des-

perado, One of the Killed.

Fort S.mith, Ark., March 29.—Sam
McWilliams, Sam Butler and George

Sanders rode into Braggs, nine miles east

of Fort Gibson, at 7 o'clock yesterday

morning and began robbing the town.
T, J. Madden went out the bark door ot

the store and to Johnson Manning, a
deputy sheriff, a mile aw.ay and gave the

alarm. Manning and Hiram Stevens,
another Indian deputy, came back and
found the outlaws at Madden's store.

A fierce fight ensued between the

deputy sheriffs and the outlaws. Mc-
Williams and Sanders were killed and
Eutler was wounded but he made his

escape. Joe Morris, clerk for Madden,
was shot through the abdomen and mor-
tally v.ounded. The bodies of the out-

laws were brought here at noon to get

the reward ot «;25o offered for McWil-
liams, who is better known as "Verdi-
gris Kid" and who was a side partner ot

Jim French. On his body was found a
pisto! taken from a deputy at the Correta
robbery
Buz Lucky was on trial for the same

robbery when the body arrived and was
convicted an hour later. Sanders has
been a despetado for several years, but
just joined \crdigris Kid's band. Bill

Cook was brought out of jail and identi-

fied McWilliams. The body was shipped
back to Braggs to relatives.

MORTGAGE F0SECL08CRE SALE.

AChri'tian Science Case.

K.\NSAS CiTV. Mo., March 29—The
Christian Scientists of both Kansas
Citits propose to make the trial of Mrs.

1. P.. Baird an occasion for a general

turuaut of the followers of that thought.

Thev have prevailed on Police Judge
Jones to try the case m spaciousquarters

where 2 30T can be accommodated, and
the case will be tried in one of the divi-

sions of the county court. The trial has

been po^tpcined by agreement until

Saturday, April 6.

The Dervishes Beaten.

Nt.w Yokk, March 2()—A special dis-

pitcbfrom Runic say^: The govern-

ment ib iuformed that a battle has been
lougbt btiwoen It.iliaii patrols, and der-

vishes near ICa^sal.i, in which the latter

Wire defeated with heavy loss. The
gnvernment has decided to annex the

province of Agame, in Abyssinia.

THIEL, fifteen cabinets, two styles, $3.

Eddie Connolly Bested.

Boston, March 29 — In the presence
of lojo persons at the Suffolk Athletic

club yesterday, Paddy Fenton, of East
Boston, was given a decision over Eddie
Connolly, the St. John Wonder, in tte

last round of a 1 5-round contest.

The only way to cure catarrh is to

purity the blood. Hood's sarsaparilla

purifies the bloodand tones up the whole
system. 6

I^OTICE OF MOETGAGE SALE.

Wheresf. dofault has bpen tn.ide in the condi-

tion'* ot a certain mortpage, made, executed
and dslivered by Eunice A. Scailett, of Du-
lut)), Mirinc-iota. m(iTtg».eor, to one Thomas
Mtiir. mortgageo. hearing date the l§t day of

November. A D. 1^*8. and duly recorded in the

office of the register of deeds in and for St.

Lonis CoMnty,Minne?ota, on the 29th day of l.-e-

c<'mbor. A. D. 1888, at 9 o'clock a. m.. in Book 37

of mortgaRes, page 36.

And whorpas, said mortgage and debt thereby
seemed, and the mortgafre note evidencing tue
game have bo>n by faid Tliomas Muir duly as-

t-igned to Maria T. Stoddard, who is now the
owner thereof, which assignment of mortgage
wan by written iuf trnm«ut in due form, bearing
date Fehrnarj- 20th, 18^9, and duly rec.>rde,l iu

the office of .'^aid register of de'ds on February
2.'pth. ls^9, at 9 o'clock a. m., iu Book 32 of mort-
gagor, page 21.

.

And whoreas default has been made id the
payment (>f the taxes aud assoa^mouts ni»ou

the property de-'^rribod in said mortgage m
therein agree 1, the .•ii!.'^ign<'o and JioIiIlt f f s.iid

mor gage \i»s uerecHarily paid the sum of
tv.on'y-four (21) and 41-100 dollars.

And wherea.s said mortgage aud mortgage
note are conditioned that upon default of the
payiT.cn! «)f iutere.><t.. taxes and atsojipinent* as

therein providf-d, the whole amount m cured by
paid mortgage is hereby derlaretl aod claimed
to 1(0 dae. owing and uupai<l, amounting iit the
date of this noiice to the sum of three hundreil

f. ity-six i:ilf') and 2:M0I> dollars, -prii'ripal and
internet ; together with the sum of twouty-foiir

(21) aud ll-llXlthdlars taxes, aud four (4) and 69-

UKi premium ou insurance, togeltier witli the

Kum of tvventy-li»9 (2-'>) doUais attorney foe, as

.sdtiuhited iu f^aiil mortgage.
.Vnd whnreao said mortgage contains a power

of ^Hle. wliioh by reason of saul default has be-

come operative. anii,'no action or proceedings at

law or otherwise having been inctitntod to re-

cover th» debt,or any part thereof as secured by

said mortgag<\
Now, ther«fore, notice is hereby given that bj

virtue of the power of sale couiaiued iu said

mortage, and pursuant to t'rae statute in such
caPC made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the premises described
and covered by said mortgage, viz: All thnt

tract or parcel of land lying and being iu the

county of St. Louis and state of Mii\-

nesota, and detcribed as follows, to-

wit : All that, part t>f lot.9 sixty-two (112) and
.sixty-four (8-1) . io block one hundred twenty-six,

iI26)in Unlutn Proper.Third Divif ion. according
tottiii recorded plat thei'et)f, ou tile iu the ot<tce

of register of deevis in and fi.r said county. l.\ iug

between two lines parailei with Tenth stret<t,

an-i eighty-four (M) and one hundred twelve
(112) fe«j. distant at right angles therefrom re-

Biiociively, with the h'Toditameuts and appur-
tenances, will be s«jld at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt. Interest, taxes, assesssments and
dihbnrpements allowed by law, includ-

ing taid attorney's fee; which ^ale

will be made by the bherifT of said 8t.. Lobis
t'ounly, al the front door of ihe court hou.'*t» iu

the city of Duluth. iu said county and i-lati>, «>ii

thosix.'li(titb)day of April, ISy."), at lOo'cliHrk A
the foreno«iti of Paid daj.
Dated February •Jtlth. lR9r..

Mabta T. STonOARD,
ABsi^ne« of Mortgage.

STAMFORn & AKBtTET.
' Attorneys for Assigi^ee of Mortga^*,

lorrey buildics, Duluth.
F 22 M 1-8-15-22-a

Whereas default hafi been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgeg", dnly ex^cntrd
and delivered by William ('. Sherwo' d and
Amelia Sherwood, his wife, of Duluth, Minue-
6ota, moitgagors, to .John K. McNeiUe. of Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania, mortgagee, bearing
date the first day of January lS9i. and with a
power of sale tliKrein contained, duly recorded
10 the office of the register of de(=d.-. in and for

the county of St. Loais, an<l state of Ijinne-
eota, on ttje twenty second day of January, li'Sl,

at 11:20 o'clock a. m. in Book 5t of mortgages,
on pa^e 623 an''.

Whereas, taid mortgage and the priccipal
note tnereby secured cont.iin provisions that if

default shall be mjida in tbe payment of the
interest due on said principal not? as evidi»Dced

by any of the eemi-annual coupon n<ite8 at-

tached thereto at the maturity thereof, and
such default shall continue for the period of
thirty i:iOt days, that then and in soch c^se the
said mortgagee, his legal repr-jseatativ s or
assigns may at Lis I'ption, and without notice
to the maker of said principal note, declain
said principal sum as weU ss any or either of

said past due conpcn notes as fnliy due end
paj .-.hie • as fully as if said princii-le cote was
payable on demand, atd may procefd to collect

the i-ame bv foreclosure of said mortgageJand.
Wherea»,defaulj has been maile io thepayment

ofthe sum of sixty 1 60) dollars of the umi-ennoal
int^^e8t due on said principal note January let

ISfta, payment of wliich was secured by said
mortgage, and such d-'fault has continued for

more than ihirty (SO) days, by reason whereof
said mortgagee has elected to exercise said
option, and has here'ofoie duly declared and
dees hereby declare the whole principil suni

secured by said note and mortgage, and all

accrned interest thereon to be now due aud
payable; and
Whereas, there is claimed to be duo

and there is actually due on said mortgage
debt at the date of this notice the sum of S1583 -

2;} principal and interest, and teventy-fivo

($7.5) dollars attorneys" fee?, stipulated for in

said mortgage ia case of foreclosure thereof,

and no action or proceeding having been
institat d ar. law or otherwise to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that » y

virtueoftho power of sale contained in said

mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such

I ca'e made and provided, the said mortgage
will bo foreclosed by a sale of the premises

described in and conveyed by said mortgage,
viz., all that tract or parcel of lau«l, lying and
twin* in the county of St. Li'uis and state of

Minnesota, descrilwd a»> follows, to-wit: The
undivided one-half (md \i) of a'l tliat part of

lot tweuty (20), in bloi-k five (ft), in that p^rt of

Duluth f<»rmerly called Portland, according to

ther.jcordort nlat tliorf-f, which li^s wiihiu
oa^ hundred iloO) f+et of the southerly line of

.Supeiior street, the s»nie being all of said lot

tweuty C.'O) except the rear or southerly thirty

(3U) feet thereof, with the bereditauieni sand ap-

purtenances: \vh»ch sale will l>e made by tne

KhoriflF of said St. Louis County, at the front

d<x>r of the court house, in the city cf Dolum,
in s,-iid connty and state, on tlie 22nd day of

April. l.*S5, at 10 o'clock oa. m. of 'hat day,
at public vendue, to th>^ highest bidder for cash,

to pay said debr of lifteeu hundred and eighty-

tliree and 2v-l00 dollars, and in'eroit. aud the

taxes lif any) on said premises, and seventy-

five (i"n dollais attorneys' fees as

stipnlated inandby^aid mortgage in case of

foreclosn-e, and the disbursements allowed by
law; subjfCt to redei'piion at any time within

one year from the day of sale, as provided

*Dat^i March 8th, A. D. I88.1. ^, ^,
John R. McNkille.

Mortgagee.
Cash, Williams & Chester,
Attornejs f.or Mortgagee,
Suite 40!S Fir-t Nafl Bank Bldg.,

Duluth, Miun.
Mch. 8-15-22--29-Apr. 5-12-19.

• ss.

TSJOIICE OF EXPIRATION OF KEDEMF-
••^ TION PERIOD.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

COCSTT OF St. LOUI8,

To Unknown

:

Take notice that the following describt^ piece

or parcel of Und, situated in the county of St.

Louis and state of Mionesota, to-wit:

Lot one hundred eleven^lU).on Miunc«ota Ave
Lower Duluth, according to the rec«ird<»d plat

thereof, was on the fifth day of May, A. D. IHWi.

bid in for tli.» state for the sum of two dollars

_..d scvciity-tvvo ceiitf , i>;tn-i:ant t.) a roal es-

tate tax judgment enterett in the district court

in the said county »>f St. lAiuis on the twei.ty-

hr^tday of March, A. D. IW^i. iu procr^-diugs to

euforcM I a^nieiit of taxes lielimjuent dimiu real

rtsHitii for tiie year I^vnS. forthesai^l coiuily nf St.

Louis, at'd WHSou the 27th day of March. A. l>

18:<;i, ashigneil by the st*te cf Wiuiietota for

fwtuty dollars and lifiy-Uve cents. That
the .•imount rt (piired t.o red«>f>m such lands frv>ni

eneli assigtimenl i^xclu^ive of the ro.«t.>. to nccru"
upon ttiis iiotia<> i.-* tlie sai J euni «if

twenty d illirs aud -tirty five rents wiili in-

terest ther(!uu at > he late of rue vt>r cent |»r
month from said 27tli day of March. 1^91. to the
time of such reiemi'tiou, and tlelimjueut tsxep.

penalties and c^m-Xh accruing subscijue.'it to said

aasignment witti inti-rcbt thereon to the time of

sinh redomplion aud the time within wliich

said land can be redeemed from said assign-

ment will expir« sixty dais after service of this

notice and proof thereof has t>eeu filed in man-
ner pretcribeil by Section :t7 of Chapter t>, Gen-
er.tl Laws of Minnesota for the year 1^.'7 and
amendments thereto.

l»ate<l Duluth. this 12th day of March. A.
D. 18A'>. „
(Seall O. HAt.niis.

.\nditor f?t. LouiB County. Mum.
M-15-22 29^

US. KKtilNEER OFFICE. DILUTH,
• Mian, March 1, l.^'So -Sealed proposals

for repair work to r'^vetmeat at nppereiitraflce.
P rt.ige Lske Ship Cnnahv Mich , will be re-

ceiveii hero until 12 m.. April 1, l.sW, aud thm
publicly opened. Further intormatioa fur
nistied here or at branch oHic, Houghton,
Mich. ( 'linton B. Soar*, major engineers.

Mar. 4 5 *-7-29-aO.

PILES! PILES! PILES
ri'ir. WilliainH* Indian Pile OinUnent will cnre
Htiiid. H!r>eding, Uloorated and Itching Pile".

It «b!H>rb8 the tumors, allays the itchiiij: at

once, arta as ,1 iMiultice, slvee iustani rnlief.

I»r. Willtnma' Indisu PileOinhnent is prepared
I'lilr f«>r Piles and Itching of the private r«rt§,

anil 'nothing else. Every box is gnararteed,
Sold by dmcgists, sent by mail, for 5»c and $1.00

per box. WILLIAMS M'F'ti CO.. Prop's
derehmd. Ohio

Mi W I fiuarantec by tkc WMto Swan Dni|

•Itra.
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Saturday's

Attractions!

Extra Bloater water Mackerel

20c per Pound.

Imported Scotch fresh Herring

3 Cans for 25c.

Columbia River Salmon

2 Cans for 25c.

Best Dairy Butter

I8c per Pound.

Best Creamery Butter

22c per Pound.

strictly f^resh Eggs Received Daily and Sold

at Lowest Prices.

Try the Challenge Brand of Rolled Oats
. at

lOc per Package.

New Maple S'jgar, i;c per i-lb cake,

2 for 25c.

Strawberries 'put up in heavy syrup)

22c per can.

Egg and Green Gage Plums, I'ears and
Blueberries

lOc per can.

Now is the season tor Pie Timber, We
have a lar/je assortment to choose
from— Choice I.vaporated Pears

Annual Congregational Meet-

ing of Westminster Pres-

byterian Church.

Reports From the Officers

and Different Societies

Were Read.

Silver Question Will Be De-

bated at the Congrega-

tional Church.

lOc per ib.

jpes and Pe:

38c per can.

Peaches. Grapes and Pears in gallon
cans

—

Three cans Squash for

25 cents.

Full line of Imported Jams— (pure
fjoodj). All V31 .cties—

20c per jar.
Gallon cans ot Bauiett Tears and egg
Plums (in heavy syrup),

55c per can.

Special prices made on all High Grade
Canned Fruits and vcRctablss—To-

morrow.

Freih Strawberries To-

morrow.
Oar assortment of fresh vegetables

and fruits tomorrow— w'll consist cf

everything in the market. Fresh and at

LOWEST PRICES.

Remember our

Teas
and

Coffees I

Prompt delivery ?nd satisfaction

guaranteed.

The annual tonKivpatiitnal nioetiiiK

of Westminster tliurch was lu-M last

t'V*>ninpr and interestinp rt^ports ro-

celved fn»m various branches of tlu-

church uork. S. S. Willhimson gave a

very Kratifying rv.-\ iew of the Sunday
school labors of ih>- cast year, which
showed a phenomenal inmape in num-
ber and cfTicii'ncy.

M.ij. Sharp, president of the b'uiiti ci"

trustees, was unable to Ik' present, so a
report from that body was made by
Rev. Ml-. Keithly. N. M. Little, treas-
urer, also repurtetl on the financial con-
dition of the church. Other reports
were listened to from Miss Lottie Uix,
of the Christian i-^ndeavor society; Mrs.
S. S. Williamson, of the Ladies" aid
and Children's society, and S. E. Jami-
son, of the Junior Endeavor society.
The treasurer was Instructed to pre-

pare a complete and detailed rei>ort of
the church linpnces to be read at the
church K.Tvices next Sunday both
morninp and evening. It was also
voted to tiidd an ailjoiirned meetinK
next Thursday evening to (•omi)Iete the
R-eneral work of the church.

V,'II>L DP^HATE -COIN-S SCHOOL."
•Coins Financial School" has been

pretty generally read in West Uuluth
and the work has caused considerable
debate on the silver question. The dis-
cu.<5.«iion has led lo a diallenpe for a de-
bate which will take place in about
two weeks at t!ie Conprepationnl
church. The free and unlimited coin-
ape of silver will be upheld by J. i>.

Hancock and L. A. Harnes and the
negative side of the Muestion by Rev.
T. M. Price and J. Allvn Scott.

WEST Dl'LUTH BRIEFS.
The trial of Joe Thomas and Harry

Canfiekl for injury to personal i>roperty
came up lor trial yesterday, but the
case was continued until March ;50, and
bail was fixed at $l(Xt each.
The mother of Charles Kau))pl. of the

firm of Isaacson & Kauppi, died yes-
terday, aped Tt). The funeral will
take place on Sunday at the farm.

P. It. McDonnell has broken camp,
near Majde. Wis., and Nelse Sickles,
Owen McDonnell and the other Duluth
men have returned from the woods.
They report that they pot out all the
logs contracted for and that the busi-
ness was comparatively a sucr-ssful
one.

'

A missionary from Eastern Turkey
will preach at Westminster church next
Sunday morniuK.

Kt-v. S. E. Janli^.oll went to Saiidslori •

this week to conduct the funer.il of

HuKh Olenti. of tlmt place.

Rev. F. A. Lawson. of West Supttioi .

will |>reach at Asbury i hiu\ li Sunday
morninK-

It is reported that

DULUTH CASH

GROCERY GO.
No. 113 West Superior St., Duluth

THE OLIVER PLANS.
It is guite protiable that the state

will not recover such a nice .sum from
the Oliver mine tor royalties the com-
inpr season as it did the* last. Oliver
Intends to work tl." l>one .lack prop-
erty this vf ,11 of which his company
0Wns the f. ( . rather than the state
lands wher* a royalty of •_•:. i-eiits pe|-

ton has to l>e paid.

Maple sugar 8c, 14 W. Sup. st. Saturday,

Save Plenty oi Money
By having Duluth Van company to move
yuur oflice fixtures and safes.

——— ,^11—I-—., .iii^..^.

Mindotins. Guitirs. £lc .

On installment plan at Coon's.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy
mothers, and moth-
ei-s will certainly be
healthy if th«?y"irtJiJio

l)r. Pieree's Favorite
I I*rescription. Noth-
liu)^ can equal it in

l«uilding up a wo-
man's strength, in

regulating and assist-

lins all her natural

I functions, and in put-
ting in perfect order
every part cf the fe-

male system.

"Favorite Prescription"' is indeed the

•Mothers' Fnend" for it aasists nature,

thereby shortt-ning " labor."

Tanks, Cottle Cmtnty, Trxtw.

Dr. K. V. Piekce: l/rnr SHr-l took your
" Favorite Preecription '" previouB to confln^-

nent and never did so well in my life, it i9

only two weeks since my eonflnement and
1 am able to do my work. 1 fwl stronger

than I ever dW in six week* before.

tile V. if. ;" M. <".

Murray, who was taken to the insane
ho.spital a short time .-n^,.. died reeeiilly

at the asylum.
A tine conceit and entertainment is

beins arranged by S. S. Williamson, to

be jjiyen at Oreat Eastern hall on April

9. One of the novel features will be a
competitive drill between a company of

young ladies and one of young gentle-

men. The proceeds will Ko towards
building an addition to the Presbyter-
ian church for the Sunday school.

he-

has
the
the

HE CHARGES FRAUD.
Edward Swenson. as special adminis-

trator of the estate of Anders Peterson,
of Superior, has sued Petrine Peterson
to set aside a number of mortfjapes
made by the widow to other parties on
the ground that they were without con-

slderatbm and were made with the

fraudulent intention of avoiding
husband's debts.
The Northwestern Fuel company

fded a complaint In Intervention In

case of John Cowling against

Zenith Iron company. The fuel com-
pany is a judgment creditor of the

Zenith Iron company, and the com-
plaint is similar to that of John Cowl-
ing, the original plaintiff. It is alleged

that the Zenith Iron company is Insol-

vent, and that Its debts far exceed Its

assets. The suit is to declare the com-
pany insolvent, to secure the appoint-

ment of a receiver, and to enforce the

statutory liability of the stockholders

under chapter 76 of the statutes.

A demurrer has been sustaliu^d In the

ease of F. W. Parsons as administrator

aK-'iu^t I'<iul Sharvy et al.

THOSE IRON ORE CHARTEUS.
In reference to the ore-carrying char-

ters recently announced, Cleveland re-

ports that two or three vessel owners of

that port are in the <ieal. which ct»vers

100.000 tons of the product of a mine on

the Mesaba rani,'e. The delivery of this

ore will extetvl through the season to

the end of September. For full season
charters pro<lucers show a. disinclina-

tion to offer more than W cents from the

head of Laki Superior.

HIGIITON LOST HIS WHISKERS.
A. tl. Highton. who went down to

Stillwater last Monday with Sheriff

Rutchart and who will remain there in

durance for six months, was given an
easy position on account of bis age. He
was «iven work in the tailor shop.
When HiKhton went to prison he pro-

tested strenuously a.galn.st the custom
which lorced him to part with his

vvhiskera, and It was necessary for a
prison attentlant to take the old gentle-
man by the nape of the neck and jog
him along to the barber ship.

THE INSTITUTE CLOSED.
The St. Louis County Teachers' insti-

tute, which has been in sessbm this
week at the Central High School.closed
today after a very profitable term of

work under the direction of Superin-
tendent Stultz and the Instruction of
Professor Lord and Miss McElllaott, of
the Moorhead normal school.

Dul. Monumental wk^ adv't, "waut" to!
- —^ m

Maple sugar 8c, 14 W.Sup, st. Saturday,
- -- • . - , ^

Ladies ol Duluth and Superior!

Mrs. O, S, Humes will have her Easter
millinery opening commencing April 3
and lasting all the week. C^

WHEAT HIGHER TODAY.

The Market Ruled Dull But Was
Quite Firm.

The wheat market ruled dull again to-

day, and the liiisiness in both cash stuff

and futures wa.s limited. It was a firm

market, however. The weather reports
showeil no rain of an.\- eon.sequence and
the advices from the country were In the
main unfavorable. Prime" s summary
says that the condllion over wide area.s
Im really alarming and unless we have
rain within a week or ten days, the re-
sult will be disastrous to the eroji in
inaii.v sections. Adviies from Toi>eU!i
were that reports received there of the
crop in that state were even worse than
hatf been previously reported. New York
rev>ortP<l large export purchas»>8 yester-
day afternoon. May opened ^c up at
Clc, advanced to 61>4c, lost «^c and ruled
steady to noon, when It became firmer,
sellinff np to tiP^c. but losing: >4C i;ear the
close. July open»>d Mjc hipher at tSKaC and
gained Uc- Cash stuff was rather ilull.

The mills bouf^ht a small amount, pay-
iUK 1,20 over May for No. 1 hard and the
•May price for No. I northern. The close
was 'i'C higher than yesterday for cash
'sc higher for May and September and
^'.c higher for July. Following were the
clo.siii^; prices:
No. 1 hani 61»4C. March fiP^c, May 62c,

July tG'HC. No 1. northern cash OOTsc, May
<il'4C, July OlTjtc, September \iO'MC. No. 2
northern cash ST^jC. No. 3 "il'ac. Reject-
ed 51'«c. To arrive—No. 1 hard <il\c. No.
1 northern Ol'-ic Rye 4f>c. No. 2 oats 30Vi.c.

No. 3 oats 30c. Barley 4Jiri'46c.

Car in.spection today—Wheat 120, oats
f>. Receipts—Wheat 5,"i,6:t3 bus, oats Mri3
bus. rye 798 bus. Shipments—Oats WIH
bus.

CATTLE AND MOOS,
Cliieano, March 2it.—Hops: Receipts. 1''.-

fHK): left over. MXW: earlj- advance mostly
on late tradinK: llRht, $4..t5''</0(>: mixed,
Sl.TOCnjri.lO: heavy. JI.To^jSo.SO: roi:sh, $4.7.'.

r(i$4.no. Cattle: Receipts. 4000 .including
Soo Toxans; official receipts yesterday,
.v«W; shipments, 232!>: market firm to shade
hiKher. Sheep: Receipts, 7000: oMlcial
yesterday, 11.2^4: shipments, 44o3. KsU-
mated receipts of hogs tomorrow. 10,0<)0.

NEW YORK ORAIN MARKET.
New York. -March lit.—Wheat : March,

CiKvc; .May, file: June, G\\^c: July, filVjc;

AiiRUSt. lU-Vtc; September, f>2'-hc; Decem-
ber, (irsc Corn: May, 51=^0. Oats: May.
;{3'2C.

THE CHICAOO .MARKET.
f'hioaeo, .March ?.».—Wheat: March.

.'i41tc; May, .5.")-»»''i"/»tc: July, ,">7iic: Septem-
ber, 5)Sc. Corn: March, Iu'tjc; May, 4r.>2c;

July, 46f)>.c: September. AiPmc Oat:-;:

March, 2rt'>,c: May, 2!»7>,c: June, 29-%fj"«c:
Jt:lv, 2!H4C. Pork: March, tl'2.3'2%; May.
$12.47' »; July. $12.fi,=;: September, $t2.S2'o.

l.ard: March, $(i.!"2'a: .May, $7.02'-; July.
$7.12'..'(i7.'!0; September, I57.S2''.. Rilis:

.March. $6.-y-. May, $»i.3(i; July. $6.42'.; : Sej)
tember. $»)..'.7>,a- Cash: Wheat, :)i\v.
Corn, tViic. Oats, 29' 20. Pork, $12..32'/.j.

Lard. $»'..!t2',.,. Ril»s. $t;.20. Rye: Cash, ',4.

.May, .">3';;^ri-54c. Uarle.v. choice, 53c; me-
dium,
jil.3&!ff ',«.

;

$j.30.

common.
-May. $!.3'i.

.'.fV. Flax: Cash,
Timothy: Cash,

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. March 2tl.—Wheat spot, quiet

;

demand moderate; No. 2 red winter, 4s
;td: No. 2 red Manitoba, 5s 2'4jd; No. 1

• 'alifornia. 4s lid. Futures opened steady,
unchanged, closed steady with June J-id

higher and other months unchanged,
r.uslness jibout equallv "listributed: March
Is ltd; April, 4s fti^d; May, 4s y'.yi: June
ami Jvdy, 4s Jt-ljd ; Auj^ust, 4s li:d. Corn
spot, quiet; American mixed new, 4s 2^4d.

Futures opened steady and unchansed,
rlo.'sed quiet v.'itli March and April l^d
I'^wer and other ntonths unclianpre<l from
> esterday's close: business heaviest oa
early positions: March and April, 4s 2'i:d;

May and June. Is 2',d; July. 4s Ud : Aup-
ust. 4s S'ld. F-'lour. steady; demand limit-
ed; St. Louis fancy winter, 5s 9d.

GOSSIP,
liecelved over private wire of B. E. Bak-
er, g'rain and sto<rk broker, Itoom 107,

Chamber of Commerce.
The rain prophets thouKht a few days of

.siirinij-like weather and showers alonjc
the Canadian boundary miffht loosen the
grip of holders. They sold a little wheat
at 5.5c an<l tried to yap it down at the
o|<eninK, but the current of speculation
was too stronjf for them. The country
men who see the effect of the dry weather
are getting very bulll.'^h and are sending
in buyinsr orders. It is stated tliat the
Kansas secretary of .•iKri«:ulture has de-
eide.l to issue no crop report this month,
feeliiiK that it may injure the slate al-
ready .suffeiinK from eroi> failures of last
year. The suiiposirion is that the re-

turns he received from <'orrespondents
were sens.itionally l>ail. It is still purely
a Weather market, likely to ro lii.i;her if

the d'outh haiiKs on and sure to sell

lower when {;oo<l rains fall.

Oorii an<l oats have draKKcd aloiis aft<'r
wlieat. The trade was very ligliL Pi'o-

\isi0n3 act rather tired. The anficiiia-
ted advani-c did not materiiilize. The
stock market was strontf and closed at
I'lp prices.

wheat, .Vi'^o.

wheat. .">6-'^!<iC.

wheat, iiir)ii>ij%K

corn, 4(>>ijC.

corn. 46%'h^c,

i'tU.s,

Calls.
Curb,
I'lits,

Calls.

.May
-May
.May
Mav
.May

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock. Open

18
i.Ji
lOOH
49H
r.i^
67 !i

71?i

"36"

9%
na
r.iu

"24"

37
91
1P%
63%

fiish Low ("lose

Whi»ky
Atchison ,.

Sugar Trust
Caaada SoutbemC B. A Q

161,'

6X
101 »4

49H
:«
M
71i^

"37"

^*

"24'4

38
92^
16'4

6m

15'»

100«4

49H
73'4

B7

7l'i

"

Sr>%

9\
ua
51 >i

87
91
16^
63^

l.V^

ini'g

mi
8t, Paol. .„
Chicai^o ........... ..

67 S

Delaware. Laeka. & W.
Qeoeral Elootrio
Erie 97i
Raadioff
LoaisviPe A, Nashville.
Manhattan .

Miesoari Pacifis
New Knglaod

18»4

'23X
87 3^

Chicago &. Sorthwest.'u
Norrhtra Pacific prfd.
Rock Island

91%
IDH
61 >%

Union Pacific...
Western Union
V,., C. ('. & Indiana

esH 89 86X 88X

Lake Shore. I137M .1S7',4 137 Vi 137V4

^ J. C. TURNER & CO., ^
V Northwestern Mining and yA Milling Exchange. V
^^ Commission Merchants ^S
^^ and Stock Brokers. ^^

Hotel St. U»uii«,324W.8up.3t,. Dninth.

There U more caturrli i:i this eociionof the
c<^>nutry thau all other dtJ^eaHen i<nt ttigether.
and uutil tlie last few years was 8uppoet«l to bo
Incurhb n. For a ^rnat many yftara doctors
prououncod it, a local Uifieaeo, and proscribed
loc>«l reni"diee, and by constantly faiboK to euro
with local treatment, pronounced it incorable.
Science haa prnvan catarrh to be a constitn-
tional dicinaM>, and thercforo reqairea couatitu-
tioual trearmoDt. HhU's Catarrh (>nre, manu-
factured by K. J. Cht^nojr A Co,, Toledo, Oldo,
is ihe only coQBtitntioDnl core on the market.
It IB taken internally io doses from 10 drops to a
teaspcKinfiil It acta directly ou the bhiod and
mucous surfaces "f the cystem. They offer $100
(or any cafto it fad.s t<» cure. Send for circulars
and testimoulals. Addrrns,

K. J. ('HBNRT St <'o., Toledo,10.
CS^Sold by imsKist^, 75c.

POISONED TiY CHEESE.
I'lwood. Ind.. March 29.— Duncan

I'.row.'i. wife and daughter ate cheese
last nlsht which was not pure, and the
lamily was poisoned. They are crlt-

Icallv ill ,ind It is thuught that all three
will die.

One of the best and most complet'
resiaences in this citVi 1509 East Supe-
rior street, will be for rent May ist. In-

iiu're of Tr,Tphaj;cn ilv FilzpatriLk, 9!'/

Toirey butlt^iinfT.

Ttn>Acr« Tract!

On Vermillion road, two and one-half

miles from Woodland car line, for sale

by I. C. &. R. M. HUNTHR.

Maple sugar 8c. 14 W. Sup. st. Saturday.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

In Oululk.
Note—The quotations below are for

?oods which change hands In lots on the
open market; In flUlnff orders, In order
to secure best ffoods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.

Good receipts: market fairly firm.
crreamerles, spectators, extra 20 (f?21

Dairies, fancy, special make l,*; (frl7

Dairies, choice 13 <8>

Dairies, good, fair and sweet 10 (Q'll

Roll butter, fancy 12 14
Packing stock 5Mi®' 4

CHEESE.

Firm; no change.
New York, fancy 12 (0;i2»i

Wisconsin and Minnesota new..lOV4(S'll'4
Wisconsin and Minnesota, Octo-

ber 8

fi? 9
®12
f

Full cream. Young America 10

Full cream, second grade 8

Swiss cheese. No. 1 11
Llmburger, full cream, choice.. 9Vii

Brick, No. 1 12 #13
Brick. No. 2 7 @8
Prlmost ; 4«^^ uU

EGGS.

Market very firm; small receipts and
price is up and strong at quotations.
Candled stock, strictly fresh.... 12 (r'12'2

HONEY.

Fancy white clover 14 (g)Vt

Dark honey 12 &13

• BEANS AND PEAS.

Market firm; no change.
Fancy navy, per bu J2 10(?f$2 25
Medium, hand picked, per bu 1 75(iu 2 (Kt

Dirtv lots, per bu 1 20^' 1 25
Brown beans, fancy 2 OOft 2 20
Green peas, per bu 1 15(8) 1 2.")

Yellow peas, per bu 1 10^ 1 20

POTATOES.

Receipts fair; market Arm.
Potatoes, Minnesota 5.^'(i) W)
Potatoes, Western stock G">Ji 70
Sweet potatoes, Illinois |3 00@$3 50

Turn In the Tide of Low
Prices In the Iron

Trade.

An Advance In Coke Which

Means Higher Prices For

Ore.

Iron Workers Believe That

This Will Result in Better

Wages.

VEGETABLES.

Market firm; receipts fair.
Cabbages, California, per lb... 2»4if('

( )nlons, per bu $1 00*f) 1 15

tmions, yellow Danvers, per bu. 1 00C«) 1 I't

Parsley 35® 40
California celery, per do* 70# 90
Squashes, per doz $1 5tV(«$l 75

Rutabagas, per bu mv 50

Beets, per bu 605;J

Carrots, i>er bu <'>0(&

Cirrots per bbl 1 75(?i>

Parsnips, per bu 70^

FRUITS.

Receipts fair: prices steady.
California pears $3 00 (fS)

New llgs, per lb... 11 Of

Bananas, bunches 1 26 (fV

Navel oranges— .;—— 3 25 ©
California seedlings 2 2.'> #

13
2 25
3 50
2 75

Lemons, per box 3 50 @ 4 OO

Apple.s—Good stock, lirm.
Fancy stock 5 25 @ G 00

Cranberries, fancy Jersey per
bbl 11 00 ©12 00

DRESSED MEATS.

Market holds; mutton and pork
advanced.
Veal, fan.-ry

Veal, choice
Veal, heavy, thin coarse
Veal, light, thin?
Mutton, fancy dressed
Dressed hogs, large
Dressed hogs, small
Beef, choice, well dressed

firm and

. eVjW

. 5 # G

. 2Vs'&) 3Vi

. 6'/^(f<) 7\4

. 5V4(fi) 5',2

. 5V''f? G

. 4 'cv iV^

lAVK I'OULTRY.
Very light receipts. Demand good.

Spring chickens 1<> ^10%
Mixed old and young 10 ^
.straight .hens 10 mi
Roosters J '&',,

Turkeys W f]}
Geese 1" ^"
Ducks 10 <&11

DRESSED POULTRY.
Springs weaker; receipts large.

Dressed springs 10 W'll

Dressed mixed 9 Cw

Dressed ducks 12 Q)

Dressed geese 11 mi
Dressed mixed ,^ ^JO
Dres.sed turkeys U ,w'-

Note—Ship dressed i>ouItry undrawn
with head and feet on.

BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS,
Market firm; low stocks.

^,.,,^,,3,,,
i:{ r.(Vfi 14 Tio

sacks included. IS UViiU W
si'cks included. 1 1 5(X(i l.'i 5o

sacks Included. 14 50ral5 50

Middlings, lOO 11)!^, sacks Includ-
,.,\ 1.1 5<Kijlt> W)

Red iJog
.'.." .'.'.'.'.' IC (Htfri 17 tH)

Groun.l feed No. 1 IS ||0r,,1'J .W

Ground feed No. 2 17 OO'cilS 00

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Receipts light; prospect of an advance.

Upland Iowa choice..... *^ ^^'^| ^
I'pland, Minnesota choice.... 8 00^9 00

Minne.«:ota medium.. 6 0(m> t 00

Minnesota poor ^ *^f'\5 95
choice 11 00^^12 00

common 10 OO^sll 00

Pittsburg. Pn., March 29.—Following
the advance voluntarily made by the H.
C. Frick Coke company in the wages of
its employes in the ConncUsvllle region,
the price of furnace coke has been ad-
vanced 35 cents per ton, to take effect

April 1, Deliveries will be made after
the first of the month at the following
prices: Furnace coke, $1.35; foundry,
$1..%0; crushed, $1.65. It is probable that
all the Connellsvllle producers will fol-
low the Frlck company and quote the
same prices.
Under the old contracts, which will

be terminated this month, furnace coke
was sold at $1 per ton, which gave the
producers little if any margin of prollt.
A further advance in prices is a possi-
bility In the near future, as the opera-
tors are of the opinion that $1.50 per
ton should be obtained under the ad-
vanced wage sc-ile. It is likely that no
long contracts will be taken at tha ne'A'
quotations if an additional advance is
contemplated.
The advance has been anticipated by

iron producers for several weeeks, as
the Frlck company gave notice that the
low priced contracts would not be re-
newed after March. The advance will
have an important bearing on the fut-
ure of the iron industry. By some fur-
nace operators who have contracted
to sell pig iron at low coke prices, with,
deliveries extending into the summer,
the advance will not be welcomed, but
it will be most cheerful news to the
other iron producers and the public
generally, as it marks a turn in the
tide of low prices in a leading industry
which has been very unprofitable to
iron manufacturers and worklngmen.

It is likely that the advance on coke
will be followed by higher i>rices for
ore and manufactured iron and steel.
It is a long time since furnace coke
sold above .?1 and considerable has
been sold as low as Ho cents per ton.
Iron workers believe that these prices
mean higher wages for them and would
be pleased to see a general advance in
all lines.

The immediate effect of the coke pro-
ducers' action will likely be an advance
in pig iron, which has been selling for
about $9 per ton. The furnace opera-
tors, whose coke contracts expire April
1, generally speaking have little Iron
sold ahead. Those who have long con-
tracts based on 90 cents and $1 coke wiP.
probably offer to (dose down, instead of
r>aying the advanced coke prices and
I unnlng at a loss.

Bran. bulk...
.Shorts, bulk.
Bran, 2<ni lbs.

Bran, 1<hi lbs,

Shorts, UK) lbs

I'pland,
I'pland,
Timothy,
Timothy,

IN NEW YORK.
New York, March 29.—Butter, steady;

Western dairy, sfilSVic; Western cream,
cry, 12'f?21c; Elgins. 21c. Eggs, hrm; West-
ern, 13c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, March 29,—Butter. steady;

creameries, li)(i&2<tc; dairies, 8S(l2c. Eggs,
steady; llVi'§12c.

MINNEAPOLIS QUITS.-
St. Paul, March. 29.—The Hennepin

county delegations in the house and
.senate met today and decided, in view

of the action taken last night by the

house judiciary committee, to drop all

proceedings in the matter of capitol re-

moval.

A LITTLE DIVERSION.

WHO WANTS ONE?
Chicago , March 29.—Hagenbeck's

animal show has come to grief and any-
body who Is anxious to obtain a few
monkeys, lions, tigers, elephants, par-

rots or dromedaries at low figures will

soon be afforded an oppm-tunity. for

the show will i»f sold at auction within

a i<'W days. The trouble came through
:i confession oi judgment for $170U in

favor of Edward Drovcrlmg, one oi'

Hagenbeck's trainers.

GAMBLING HOCSE ROBBED.
<;iejiwood Spring.'-. Col., March 2;».—

At I2:.'!0 a. m. today time masked men
armed with Wimhesters entered Cami>-
bell & Connor's saloon in this city and
c<mim;inded all present to hold up their

hamls. They then proceeded to help
themselves to the' money in the drawers
of the faro table and roulette wheel,
amounting to $.'-00. After securing the

i)o.dy. they fired several shots into the

lloor" and celling and retreated out of

the front door.

SILVER FIND IN VIRGINIA.
Huntingt(m, W. Va., March 29.—Much

excitement prevails in Wayne county
now over the supjxised discovery of

silver on Whites creek. During the
past week an Immense strike has oc-

curred In a hill which developes quan-
tities of shining metal. The fact has
been kept very quiet by the owners of

the land and was only this morning
made public. A close guard Is now be-

ing kept on the premises.

GENERAL STRIKE IN BELGIUM.
Brus.sels, March 29.—The labor party

has resolved to placard the streets with
an appeal to the working classes to

join In the general strike which i.s be-

iuK advocated by the uociallsts and
other:;.

TWO BABES HTRANGLFiD.
Chica.go, March 29.—The dead bodies

of two colored bablet* were found in the
basement of iStll State street today.
One was a male and the other a female.
They had lived to be thm* or four
months old and the police believe they
were strangled to death.

Stenographer Roach Relieved

The Monotony.

IJcf(<re Special Judge Boyle this

morning Col. Colville wa.s the defend-
ant In a suit brought to recover $55 on
two notes given by the old veteran in

a horse trade. Last fall he purchased
a horse of one George Young for the
above sum. Young, In turn, tran.sfer-
red the notes to one Massey, the man
from whom Young had purchased the
animal.

Col. Colville in his defense today
claimed that the animal was guaran-
teed to be without defect and that
soon after It came into his possession
he found that it was a "cribber." One
day last fall he drove out to Pike lake
and the horse hung itself at the man-
ger In the night and died. The claim
of fraud and misrepresentation was set
up and quite a fight made on that
score. The attorneys will submit the
case to Judge Boyle on briefs and he
will then render his decision.
The case was delayed fully half an

hotir by the non-appearance of the
court stenographer. When he did ap-
pear he was in a highly excited condi-
tion and played a star part In a little
curtain raiser that was most unex-
pected.
Apologizing to the attorneys for the

delay. Mr. Roach stated that ho
seemed to be dlsqualUied to act as ste-
nographer on account of his religion.
Judge Boyle asked him who said so

and Mr. Roach rejilled that he. the
judge, did so himself. Ills honor de-
nied saying anything of the kind and
Mr. Roach grabbed up his note book:;
and got out of the room in .'i, white
heat. Just before he enteretl tlu> spe-
cial judge's room he handed Jud.!^e Ed-
son a typewritten resignation.
According to his letter of resignation

the trouble occurred over the emplo\

-

ment of II special court slenographer.
Mr. Roach has been in tlie habit of
calling in :i young lady who Is ad-
mittcii to be competent. Judge Edson
directed him to call another young
lady. He did so once but afterward
called the first one again. Yesterday,
he says. Special Judge 'Boyle came to
him and said he had been requested to
ascertain what were the religious be-
liefs o'f the young lady he was in the
habit of calling in. He told Judge
Boyle she was a Catholic and asked
who had directed him to Inquire. Judge
Boyle replied that he could not answer
without a breach of confidence. Mr.
Roach nnntmnced to the judge that If

religious views were to be made a
test In the court he could not continue
as stenogr.tpher.
Miss Stebbins. who henceforth will

he the official stenographer, was sent
for and upon her arrival Col. Colvllle's
horse trade was further fought over
before Judge Boyle.

Maple su?ar 8c, 14 W. Sup. st. Saturday.

BMAL KHTATK THAlfSrMBS.

Edward E Wiog. to H P Bwtlott nt al,

Lot 386, blwck 41, Uuluth Proper,
Second dirision $ 8,7CO 1

Jrns H Nordby, to KatharlDo BDavi*.
lot 13, block 14, Third 01«n Atoo diTi- I

Mon - - ?,tOO
WTJam0«JU> Aoctut Lindcteu, lot 6,

block ao, iDy
-,,v-,--i-A- 150

JamM H Haney, to Nel« J Benson, lot 16,

block 25, Tower .13

The EASTER RUSH
I» ON iiERE.

Women
Should
ALL BE

Attractive

!

Price ud thit llgbt

' riAYNIE

UERICAV STOSS.

If a woman is not attractive, there is something wrong.
She dresses in bad taste, trades at the wrong place, has
the wrong people telling her what to wear, or she's
prone to some such errors, else she is attractive.

With Honey
Anyone can rent a store, blow trumpets, but it takes
more than money to do the kind of store-keeping, that
is really serviceable to a community. Money does not
put people in possession of artistic taste. Genius for

organization and the everlasting keeping at the thing
to have it right, because nothing less than right will do,
without a word spoken. The store today stands as an
illustrated essay on commerce, good taste, comfortable
and price-saving shopping.

New Gloves

For Easter.

New Veili7igs

For Easter.

New Hats,

And Bonnets

For Easter.

New Capes and
other Wraps

For Easter,

Crepey Wash
Fabrics.
We have said very little of the

great family of Crepey effects

in wash goods that are selling

here. The prices (10c, 12^2 c,

ISc, 20c and 25c) would lead

many to anticipate seeing only

very ordinary looking effects,

but on the contrary the styles

are superbly beautiful and the

qualities are par-excellent.

Women s Alodem
Clothes are Selling

at Very Moderate

Prices Here,

Black Crepons for
Skirts and Capes
The latest Paris Mode says un-

der the heading ''Any Fabric
for a Skirt so it's Black Cre-

pon." The edict of imperious

Fashion has gone forth again.

The recognized fashion setters

of the season have applauded,

accepted and adopted its pres-

ent requirements..

Crepons forQowns,
Capes and Shirts

"Black Crcpon"—there's noth-

ing, absolutely nothing, so de-

cidedly popular as a black Cre-

pon Skirt; the waist is left to

your own discretion. The pro-

duction does not commence to

supply the present demands.
Early shipments to America
and subsequent re-orders to-

gether with the present heavy
purchases here have caused the

scarcity. The prominent shops

here have advanced the prices

50 per cent, 75 per cent, 100 per

cent and in some instances 200

per cent. A 25-piecc assort-

ment of the very latest weaves
in Black Crepon is selling in

our Dress Goods Department at

from 75c a yard up to $6.00 a

yard, including every new and
desirable effect produced for

this season.

HOWARD & HAYNIE.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FILING
PETITION TO MORTGAGE LAND.
State of Minnesota, County of St, Louis,

—ss.

In Prol>ate Court, Special Term, March
29tlh, 1890.

In the .Matter of the Estate of Bridget
O'Connor, Deceased:

•)n reading and tiling the petition of
Jdary Nunah. ailministratrix of said es-
tate, setting forth that there wa.s no i>cr-

sonal estate left by said <lece;i.sed; the
said <le'!eascd. as Jar as the same can
amount of debts outstanding against
l<c iis(M>riain<'(i, with lh<' cliarK:«.s of ad-
mini.slration ; iKwS llii- taxes, assf.st-incnt:-)

and otlici eharg- K \\hi<h are :in ixisliuK
lien upon her estat". an-l a <iescriptioii

of thv tracts of laml of s.ii>l diveast-l
which it is proposed lo mortgage: and
prayiuK that licence be to hvr grant e<l to

mortgage the tracts of l.md fo described.
And it appearing, by .sal<l petition, that

there is no personal estate of saiil il<--

ccased. and no fund.'* to pay <1( lits. will:

the charges of adininistnition, and to

l).i.v the taxes, assessmenl.s, and other
charges which are an existing lien uihju
her estate:

It is Therefore Ordered, tb.at all per-
sons interested in sai<l estate appear be-

fore this court on Saturday, the 2nth day
of April, A. D. 180.'., at ten (10) o'clock a.

m., at the probate office in the court
house in the city of Duluth, in said
countv, then and there to show cause (If

any there be) why license should not be
granted to said Mary Nunan, adminis-
tratrix of said estate, to mortgage the
said real estate of said deceased, de-
scribed in paid petition, for the puriiose

of obtaining funds for the payment of
such debts, charge-^, taxes, a.'^sessments,

liens and expenses.
And it is Further Ordered, that this

order shall be published once in each week
for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in The D'uluth Evening
HeVald. a daily newspaper printed and
published at the city of Duluth, in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., the 29th <}ay of

March, A. D. 1S05.

Bv the Court,
PHINEAS AVER,
Judge of Probate,

(Seal.)
Mch-a»-A-5-i::.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1-

IF
Fitger's Beer

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CIIOICB GLASS
or LAGKR, CALI, rOK

STATE OP MINNESOTA,;
COtTNTT OF St. LOCI8,

('ITVOF DCLUTH.
Notice is hereby Kiven, that appiicntioQ Iim

he«Q itiado In writioff to th» c<>rnni<in council of
said rity of Dolutli, and tiled in my oihce, pray-
ini; for Jicenoe to sell intoxicatiufr liguors for

the term o«>nimeiifliDg on April, 11, 1S95. aud ter-

miuatice ou April, 11, l^M, by the followiog
percoD, and At tbn followiug place aa stated ia
eaid application respeotlvwy to-wit:
Oien & Heorikaoti, No. 4Iti Fifty-tiflli avenne

west T. <;. llnjH, No. 411 Filf\-tifth avenue
wceU Frauk^i. Ssndate<it, .V)? Woet 8u|ierior
Btn>et.

I'oter (lilloy, 322 Fifty-fifth avenue west,
McMiilau& Mulligan 316 Fifty-fifth aveuuo

west.
faid application will bo beard aud deter-

mined by said common council of the city of
l^ulnth, at the council chamber in said city of
nniuth, in St. Louis Connty, Uinnesota, on
ktondav, the Sth day of April, 189S, at 8 o'clock
p. m. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city of Oa»

Intb, this 2M day 0/ March. A. D. 1895.

C. £. RlCHASDBON,
(Hty Clerk.

( Corporate >

\ Seal. S
March 23 d-2 wks.

(>»»>»••*

»

\ H. M. BACKUS, \
Real Estate. W

Toul tr«&af«n....^..^..^..„..., t9,i83 ' Wholesome, PadaUble and Hoir.shiot

-PEOPEIETOB OF-

I Arlington, Kensington, Gllfton
\ \

Heights and

Princeton Place Divisions.

II
513 Burrows Building:.

;|

t
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DOLUTH PBINTINQ A PUBU3H1NQ CO.

Bu»Uiesa and eJltortal rooms. The llor-

aW BiilUliiiK. 3> West Superior street.

uif : Hus>iiU'!i» ortU'c. Xi4, two
r litortal rooiii H. :>l'l. throe rings.

SubAcrtption Rates:
Patly, rwr ytai $7 w
Daily, per thn-f moul. 1 ><0

t>ally. iH^r moiitii <i'i

\\>ek!y. per year I ••*>

LARGEST CIRCULATIOH IN DULUTH

"oFFUlAL PAI'LR OF CITY OF DULUTH.

Kiiter.il Mt the postoftii-i- at l>uUilh.

Minn-, as aivoiKl-chiss matter.

THE WEATHER.

r. S. .\Kricultural Department. Wea-
ther Hiireau. Duluth. Minn., March

•
: ,,f iin extensive haromet-

,i« moved from Montana
-t part of South Dakota

twenty-four hours. Its

hiKh pressure area north-
. ikf Huron has resulted in a

I . iuetric Kradient, and north-
tu southeast sales over the upper

. < Onlv a few stations rei»ort rain
A this morning, the measurable
tion iH'lnK as follows: Port Ar-

• •• Hismarek. .10; Sault ste.

Albert. .«4; Miles »'it.v.

ature reports from I'nit-
- iiiojia ranfied from iH ah.ne

r Ste. Mane, Mich., to t.'. at
ii 7 ii. ni.

.- at 7 a. in. today,
,a\iiiiuni v.>i.!.ta>, rJ; naiiunum yts-

. ly. -7.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity

Hf T I.. 111. tomorrow: <Mearinp this after-
Satunlrt V

;
iiiir'i

asinsr toinuht to

I' IV s;,ilu):ia!\ teinvierat Lire.

JAMKS KKNEALY.
Local Forecast Otticial.

. au.t«o. March -.t.-Forecast until >« p.

m. tomorrow: Li«ht lotal rains with
,....i.r in west jKiriion tonisht; Saturday

cooler; soulhea.-«t gales shiftlnK

rly Saturday. For Minnesota:
fooler tonlKhl and Saturday;
icales sliifting to westerly to-

Ulglll.

THE POTATO-PATCH IDEA.

Surprise has t»<en expressed that

while many 1-ts 1m v.- i.c.-n .irfered f'-r

carrying out Bishop McGolnck s sug-

gfstion for the raisins: of potatoes and

other vegetables by po-.r families, so

tar no one has made application for

the use of the lots. From this fact, it

is argued by some that the poor peopltj

do not care to take advantage o( the

opportunity to supply their families

with i'«^d. This is undoubtedly an

erroneous idea, and a communication

from Mr. Youngblood. published in

this issue may throw some light upon

the pueslion. Mr. Youngblood points

out that even with the use of the land

given free it will cost something for

!
• ": -, harrowing, fencing and seed-

1
:h:it many people v.ho m?s^•?

d- sire ti' take advantage of the offers

t'!\. not the necessary money to do

s. . Mr. Youngblood points out how
the city and the county might properly

a.ssist til SI Iv^' the problem.

This i.-j the very ditflculty in carrying

» ::t the scheme which The Herald has

apprehended since the suggestion was

first mad»\ L.md * an be secured wilh-

HUt any tn»ub!e. owners are ready to

assist to this extent. But those who
are a« tua'.ly poor and are the people

who .should secure the advantages of

the potato patch plan of course have

no mon>-y to enter upon it. There

rnuft be some cash assistance. This

was Lound to be a necessity in Detroit

where the plan was orisinally put into

operation at the in-stanee of Mayor
I'lngree.

A report <in t!i»- 'xpf-ri'-rK-e <>f De-

troit says: "Donations of the u.'^e of

l.ind were liberal, several thousand

acrts being offered. About iM aires

(.Hay 7000 city lots) were accepted,

plowed, harrowed and staked off by the

committee into lots of one-quarter to

one-half an acre each. About CUOO ap-

plications were made for the lots, but

owing to lack of funds the committee

was abl-- to provide for fmly '.'4', fani-

S!I<'S.

• In many cases it was not practic-

able to get land near by, and persons

were assigned occasionally to pieces

two miles from thei;- hom»-s. All ai>-

pHcants were carefully investigatf'd by

the aid of the pftor committee and none

but worthy persons with ramil--.; u>Tf

helped. Seed potatoes, beans and other

s^eris were furnished by the commitlef
to tho.^i- un,.i)le t . [.rovide them. As

it WIS th« middle of June before the

work WHS begun, there was not sufli-

eii-nt titvH- to i.btain in every case (lie

l»*st soil, and it was necessary also to

purcha.sc i)lows. harrows, etc.. inst'-ad

of hiring- The croi)S wcie planl»Ml, cul-

tivHted and harvested by the people

themselves uiider the supervision of the

ct-rnmitt' .
, iti'ludinjr s-.rne thirty lots

ii.s.signefl to widows, who.se dependent,

half-grown boys cultivated tb<' land.

D'llu'ting the vain*- of th*- plows, etc.,

now on hand, the cost per lot. including

breaking the land, which will not have
!• \» ilop.- again, was about $:;. i:. •.icli.

About nine-tenth:; of the pi • • s wk
well taken care of.

•*Tlie committ' • istim.i ..s tli,.- the

potato crop averag'fi al>out lifteon

bushels per lot. which would gi\e H.ITri

I'UsilcIs of |ii.tat".s aloii*. t\'.y f^ood

tnanuiing as iriucii as >»> bushels of

potatoes can easily ire i;iised upon an

ill re. '""• I'lislol^ .1! said lo i'.a ,
e ln-.'n

raised on a single iieie, but this is un-

usual.) l.^rge <iuantitles of beans, tur-

nip» and other vegetables were raise,!

and dally consumed of which there is

no record, the whole being suMicient to

keep tile (leoide ,';..in wan( and habit.s

of Idleness. Tiie estimated value of the

( rop.s produ< '-i was $ll'.'«»n to JH,0<Mi, al-

though many families from <llre want

were compelled to dig up for consuin|i-

tion certain i>ortions of the potatoes 1»

-

fore they haci attained any size. The
entire e..st {•, ih<' cominilt.e.- v is al>oi!f

y:'-"". rtiii, dim wuij luad-: up !•: .:vib-

scrlptlona, over one-half the amount
being contributed by city employes."

In order to make the plan successful

in Duluth it will be neces-'^ary to follow-

out the program pursmtl in l>elrolt by

furnishing those who desire to cultivate

the hind with the retiulsite seed and

menus to plow and harrow the land.

FOR GOOD ROADS
Now tluit the Ande.'son bill lor n lou-

stilutional aiiiendiucnt for taxing the

iti;;:^. d lands of the rallrbad companies

111 iliis slate his been enact*, i, the le;^-

isl iture sliould lake up the ctMisl<ler;t-

tiof. i.r the t'loodtdl bill I'or di\irtlnga

1 lotion of the gri'ss earnings lax to ih"

counties containing railn ad iandt to be

expended '-y tlnse ct>unties in buililing

and Imiuovtng their roati.-«. The Uood-

< II bill, as it is popularly known, would

de tnuc!i lo provide Minnesota with bet-

t. I I o.ids. should it become a l:iw. ami
III. i;,r:ild i-an si'e no valid oi>jection

t'l ! • :neiit.

If seeir.s liardly necessary to empha-

size the dt'sirnbiiit;.' of having good

i.'atis. ;ind Vet lition of many <>f

the roads in tins st.iie leds t.i the con-

clusion that the people are sadly in

need of cdiic.ition Upon this point. In

u recent lecture on "Roads' before the

students etf Union college at Schnec-
t:i ly, X. Y . I'ol. Francis V. riieene, at-

tt.mnted to account for the deplorable
lack of good roads in this country. He
shi>wed that tiiL' rnitd Stat-s reall>-

had th^' longest .uni liest roads in tht

world, l»ut they were in the ftirm of
lailroda.'^. With but one-til tii ol' the

population of Europe they have one and
a half times as many railroads. Over
i.'ne-!;alf of the railroads in tlie world
a'-e within the borders of tiie Unit, d

States. According to Vol. tltvcne it was
on account o; tb.e prodigious amount of

capital and timught devoted to the con-
struction of railroads that so little had
been .i.iie t. •' nur highwa\s. i;ut the
t'nv' was now at hand w lien a great
deal of this attention would be tr;ins-

I'errcd te loa.l building.

In s!:wv.ing the disadvantages of bad
r. luiis to the farmer. Ool. (Ireene said
that <ertain elt metitary principles were
evident }>t a glance, to-wit: The price

of farm products is fixed at the great
cities or centers of consumption and dis-

tribution, and is wholly beyond the far-

mer's control, and the cost of trans-

pi'rtatiiin is a principal factor in de-

termining his profit, or the possibility

of any profit. On the ^ailroads this has
been reduced until it varies, according
to bulk, from 1 cent to 4 mills per ton

per mile. But the average roads are
so bad that a two-hi :se team and
wagt>n, the value of which is 4'i per day,
cannot haul a ton of produce more than
ten miles ar.d letntn in a day. The
cost of road transportation is there-
fore 30 cents per ton per mile, or about
forty times as greai as ti; i ate on the
railroad. The average distance from
the farm to the nearest railway station
is at least ten miles, so that it costs 4s
much to get the goods to or fr(>m the
railroad station as to carry them 400

mil»s on the cars.

It only needs to state th-^se (lemen-
taiy facts, said Col. Greene, to show
wliat an enormous drain bad roads
make on our resources. It is evident
liial an improvement in these condi-
tions is imperative, and the remedy is

equally evident, for it has been proved,
not only by mechanical experiment,
but by actual test, that the .same I'orce

which draws one ton on a muddy earth
road will draw four t<»ns on a hard ma-
cadam road. On the improved roads
in New Jersey loads of four to five tons
are liabitually drawn by a two-horse
team. This effects ;t saving of fully

three-fourths of the cjst of hauling to

the station, and reduces the cost of road
transportation from ;jO cents to T'/^

cents per ton per mile. What this sav-
ing amounts to may be imagined when
it is known that the New York Central
railroad carries nearly 2(t,00<J,000 tons of

way freight in a year. If this is hauled
only two niiles liy road to or from the

station, and a sa\ Ing of ^'i'*; cents jier

ton per mile could be effected, it would
mean a total saving of nearly $i>,i.H>0.-

000.

Mttgncl is right. Itasca county hab

some of the finest agricultural land to

,be found in the Northweul, and Carl-

ton county s land Is nut one whit In-

ferior.

Attacking the pernicious bill extend-

ing the state boiler inspection to all

boilers which have also been inspected

by the boiler Insurance companies, the

St. I'aul Pioneer Tress takes the same
position assumed by The Herald, and
says: "There is no rea.son why ownen;
of steam plants who are paying insur-

ance on their bollers4 and are thus pay-

ing for their Inspection should be sub-

jected to the u.seless burden of another
a.ssessment for state inspection by a

niiin on whose competency no reliance

can be placed."

Mrs. Sewall, of Indianapolis, calmly

assure<l the women discussing marriage
;ind divorce in Washington that she

considers women's tyrannies and cruel-

ties to men quite as great as those of

men to women in the hou.se. Looking
to man merely as a "provider," the

source of supplies, she thinks quite as

much a degradation of man In his home
as women meet in national aiTairs.

This is worth repeating and making a

note of.

The New Y'ork Sun gives its approval
to the article in the current North
American Review, reviewing the con-

duct of foreign affairs by the present
administration, by Senatt)r Davis of

this Btate. TheSun says that the ar-

ticle is a temperate but caustic re-

view of the situation, and that the sen-
ator was embarrassed by the wealth
of material at his comma ml. The ar-

ticle has increjiseil the talk of Senator
l>a\ is as xt Republican candi-
date f. >r pi.'sideiit.

Judge Bakei-. of the United States
district court lor Indiana, llnds a way
to knock trusts in the head. He simp-
ly decides that their organizations ar;-

illegal because they are against public
policy, and that they can have no
standing in courts of law. It is a bidd
declaration, and if sustained by the
higher court, will practically end all

such combinations in this country, and
save congress a deal of trouble.

The Northern Lumberman has made
its appearance, Duluth being the place
of publication and M. A. Hays, for-

merly editor of the News-Tribune, is

the editor, it will be issued weekly
and will be devoted to the interests of

the lumber trade on Lake Superior and
vicinity. The first number is of six-

teen pager, and makes a very creditable

appearance. The Northern Lumber-
man looks like ;i winner.

Bachelors are to be taxed in Illinois

if a bill introduced in the legislature of

that slate becomes a law and the pro-

ceeds are toibe used to establish an old

maid's home. An unmarried man over

32 years of age and under 6."., will be

liable to the tax. Such a measure is

probably gotten up to boom the matri-

monial market.

If men were shut up 'n their hou.ses

without fresh air and with all the cares

of the average woman, they would not

be merely "naggers," they would
shortly become luuaiiu or imoeciie,

says Lady Henry Somerset in a North
American Review article, rejoicing over

the Increase of strength of women's
minds and bodies of late years.

The world's attention today Is pe-

culiarly attracted to two of the three

great men whom Gen. Grant on his

famous tour declared to be the most re-

markable statesmen in the world. Fate
has dealt strangely both with Bis-

marck at Friedrichsruhe and Li Hung
Chang at Shimonoseki.

For a judge im the bench to suggest
to a witness that he had better stop

lying is certainly extraordinary, if not

altogether unprecedented. At a recent

divorce trial in England Lord Justice

Lopes made something very near this

suggestion to the defendant in the box,

who vvHS denying charges sworn to by
numerous witnesses. The judge made
tile leniark that the defendant was
raising a dangerous issue, and it might
!>*• well for him to confer with his coun-
s«l. After this conference the counsel
said that his client would not defend
ids cHSe further; and the Judge .said

that it w:i- only prudent, as had his

evidence been continued the court
would ha\e tiecn obliged to call the at-

tention ..I tile "public prosecutor" to

the case, \\itli a \ ie,v to pi oc..e(iings for

perjury.

A St. Paul paper had a Trilby syni-

Iiosiutn the other day. and Du Maiir-

jei:; heroine was discussed from a va-

rity o[" standpoints by speeinlly seP-c-

ted authorities. The Rev. S. (;. Smith
look ; hand and made the ftir fly. He
I ronounccd the book .-i

' slue.-nly liter-

ary skit" and Trilby an "impossible

moral monstrosity." He declared that

the reiigiitus discussion was miserably

weak, and that Little Rfllee. who "was
tiie i.nly really effective <haracter in

the story," was murdered by the au-

(liof because "he <lid not know what to

do with a flesh and blood i haracter.'

He predicted that the book would be

stfirie deati in a >ear. since it Ix-ars the

MHJue relation to literature that Shoo
|•^v l|.H•^; to musical history.

The Duluth normal school has been
authorized but there has been no ap-
propriation made for its erection. But
this will come later. It is some satis-

faction at present to know that Du-
luth's claim has been recognized.

The Saturday Herald, as usual, will

distance all competition tomorrow. As
a newspaper. The Herald's Saturday
edition is unequalled in this section.

It Is too bad that Phoebe Couzlns
could not receive Fair treatment.

A Daily Hint frcm L'art c'e la Mode.

Coinm-nting im the report that Du-

luth [.eoide have organized a society

f ir I lie purpose r»f locating settlers In

Aitkh: • .o".ty. the Grand Rapids Mag-
ici sa.\.': "The mernb< rs of the 01-

•.rani/.ation are resfieetfully noflflcd

Ilia I when they v ant more excellent

laii'l. they will llnd tliou.sands of unoc-

cupied acrea in IIulicu county." The

Idue and white .stript-d French flan-

nel; tlie skirl trimmed with rows of

narrow black velvet: the blouse is made
crosswise and linished with a deep <ol-

lir. velvet trimmed; a ribbon is lied

about the waist. Four yards thirty-six

inch goods.

GENERAL COUNSEL CAREY DEAD.
Chicago, March 29.—John W. Carey,

general counsel for the Chicago, Mil-

wai.ikee & St. Paul Railway company,
died at 2::'r. (his morning at the Victoria

when- he has been ill for some time. Mr.

Carey has iiecu e<innec:ted with the SI.

Paul eonipany for many years and until

a few yeiMs ;••:•. w UK u icsidcul of Mil-

waukee.

DO YOU KNOW

WHAT IT IS ?
You feci strangely depressed,

weak, perhaps have no appetite,

and with peculiar pains through-
out 3'our body. Perhaps some
one will tell you you have the
grip. Perhaps you have, but the
chances arc you are suffering
from a derangement of the great-
est organs in the body. Do you
know this great truth ? Much
that is called grip is simply a de-

rangement of the kidneys and no
man or woman ever had the grip
whose kiduejs were in perfect
order. These great organs of the
body throw off the poisons of the
body. When they are out of order
they cannot do this and the result

is the poisons go into the blood
and cause rheumatism, tntluenza
and often pneumonia. These are

truths which all physicians ad-
mit, and it is admitted universal-

ly, that there is but one remedy
known to the world for deranged
kidneys, and that is ' Warner's
Safe Cure. You can't afford to

neglect these truths nor these
suggestions.

LOST DAYS.
The lost days of my life until today.
What wer»' they, could I see them on
the street

Lie as they fell? Would they be ears of
of wlieat

Sown once for food, but trodden into
clay .'

Or golden coins squandered and still to
pay '.'

Or drops of lilood dabbling the guilty
feet?

Or sii'lL water (as !n dreams must
cheat

The undying throats of hell, athirrt al-
way?

1 do not .see them here: liut after death
God knows I l<nov.' tlie faces I shall see

Each one a murdereil self, with low last
lireatii.

"1 am thyself—what hast thou done lo
me?"

••And I—and I—thyself * (lo: each one
saith),

••And thou Ihvseir to all eternity"'
— Dante (;al)riel Rcssetli.

All the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise In The Herald.

ONE CENT A WOKD!

FOR GRESHAM'S NOTICE.

Another Case of Insult to

American Flag.

he

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 29.—Carl

Strekelman. a citizen of Indianapolis,

who has been in Africa for several

years, writes to friends here that he is

in trouble with the French. He writes
from MayumWa saying that under the
Berlin treaty he has the right to dis-

play the American flag over his house
and over his boats. The French, he
says, deny him this privilege. He asks
that Grcsham's attention be called to

the treatment he is receiving.
He says the French are becoming

unbearable in tl:e "conventional basin
(jf the Congo." TJie flrst act of the
French was to order all American fla.gs

down on land. About the fir.st of the
year they directed that the stars and
stripes should not be displayed over
the boats. Mr. Strekelman quotes par-
agraphs from the Berlin treaty to show
his rights. Friends here will refer Mr.
Strekelman's complaint of the French
to Secretary i^resham.

ATLANTA'S EXPOSITION.

Work of Preparing Government

Exhibits Going on.

Washington. March :i9.—The work of

)>renaring the government exhibits for

the Atlanta cotton stat€>s and inter-

nal exposition is now going on. and by

the time the government building is

completed, which is expected to be July
1, nearly everything will be ready to

forward to the exposition.
Hy Aug. 1. the installation of exhibits

will commence and be completed by
the opening day, Sept. IS. The build-

ing has 58,000 square feet of siiace. light-

ed on the ground floor and this the
board thinks will prove ample room lor

the display of the [unctions of the gov-
ernment in all its branches.

OMAHA WILL TRY IT.

Omaha, Neb., March 29.—Mayor Pin-
gre'e's potato patch scheme is going to

be tried in Omaha this year. Some of

Omaha's largest land owners have
agreed to donati- large unoccupied
tracts of land within the city limits to

lie used for sustaining the poor of the
city. The work will be done under the
< harge of the Associated Charities.

BERING SEA REGULATIONS.
London, March :;!*—In i"egard to the

published statement that Canada has
urged Great Hritain not to further i>ar-

alyjse British industry by as.senting to

the enforcement 01" the Bering sea reg-

ulations of 1S9.". it is oflicially

learned that whatever Canada
may desire, the decision of the Par-
is tribunal on arbitration will be strict-

ly adhered to during the ensuing sea-

'son and any side issue will not i>e al-

lowed to affect that decision.

THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.
London. March -'!».- No communica-

tions have been ex<hanged recently !>•-

tween Great Britain and Venezuela on
the frontier question. < treat Britain

has given no assurances that there will

i>e no further irespa.ssing on Venezue-
lan territory as stated in any dispatch.
Great Hritain will recognize only tin-

SchomlH-rg line as the frontier.

SNOW STORM AT HALIFAX.
Halifax. N. S., March L"J.—A heavy

northeasterly gale with snow prevailed
(iiroughoul Nova Scotia yesterday and
is still raging. North bay is full of ice.

and the ice extends as far as the eye
can reach trom the northern entrance.
Wild fowls are on the lee in great nuni-
Ili-lS.

EXPECTANT ^ g
MOTHERS. ^^

That our wonderful remedy "MOTHERS!
raiENn," which makes chlid-birth f:i.«;y m.\y
be within tho rpach of all v-e hnvo rmliiwd the

j

prl«« to OiH- Dollar I"'"" l»ottlr. Bt-wnre of
i

(rkudo, couii'.crfoiia mid nubptitutes.

TAKE NOTHING BUT

MOTHERS
FRIEND.

. . . SOLD BV ALL DRrCQISTS. . .

CT' Write for book "TO MOTHFK8" mailed,
: free. THE BRADFIKLIt RF.«rLATOIt 00„

{

. Sole Proprietor*. Atlniita. ««.

> > ) >. > J

«SBta

POPULAR

8ECAUSE EFFECYIVE

J/ .
0^«= e«at a worsJ

;

\^
JI
WT onty-flve eunti « line montbl;\*

HERALD WANTS
\Ho adTertlsmuent taken for leu/

than tlftneo e«nte. /i

SITUAfiONSlVAWTED

FREE!

ALl.. PKRSONS wanting situations can
use The Herald want columns for three
insertions free of charge. This does not
include agents or employment offices.
Parties advertising in these columns
may have answers addressed in care of
Tlie Herald anj will be given a check to
enable them to get answers to their ad-
vertisements. All answers should be
properly enclosed in envelopes.

SITVATIftys^WATfTF.n.

WANTKD-A PL^C'R BY A St^AN'Dl-
naviau. can rpad and ivrit« V, ?gl"-h, 'ifi

years o'd, tweuty-flve years in United State-,
cft fnrutsh good loferonce. Oiltwrt Drovodal,
Webt Dulutb.

T \SUJu 00 OUT WA-^HINi; FOh 75 CENTS
A a day. Addrnss B 102, Herald office

ONE CENT A WORD!
KMJfLOTMBNT OrflCJB.

NION^KMPLOYMENT OFFICE. LADIES
wanting help aud good girls wanting

acni please call' at lU West Baparior ttreet.

rs. FoglesoD,^

IADIK8 CAN ALWAY8 FIND GOOD GIliLS
.J and good pirie can always hnd good places

;

also thft best and cheapest hair goods, switches
end chaina at Mrs, M. C. SaiboldV 2145 East Sn-

parlor BtroAt ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^__^_^

FRATERNITISa.

P
third Monda

A. M. Bftgrd^r meollngs flrst end

'. at 7:30 o'clock.

M.; Edi

j[ TONIC
ii 1 M. I

••foyfourth M<
/\j^\ Next tnei

ALK8TINE L0IX4H NO. 79, A. P. A

evenings of avory monti
Next meoting April 1,

1^^. Firet degree, W. E. CoTey, W.
M. ; Edwin Mooers, secratarri

IjOHQE, no. 18«, a, f. a a.

Begnlar luontings aeoond and
onday eveningi> of every month
jeting, MarcliliS, 1S85. at7;30p,

m. Work, first decree, A. li. Woivia, W.
U.: H (', Hanford, secretary.

EY8TONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated eonvfxiation second and foartL

Wednocday evpninge of cBch month at 7 :30 p. m.
Noxt meeting. M(irch27, If-ft.") Work M. M. degree.
W. B. Patlou, H. P. ;(ieorge E. Long, sacreUry.

AMUSE/VIENTS.

A boy 16 YRARS OLD, LIVING AT HOME,
wonld like work where lie could leara a

trade. J. P. H., 2'23 Eaet Seventh street.

\f7ASHING. IRONING, HOUSElXEANING
» » oic. wauted. either at home or will go

out. Mri. Ro.^s, No. '.i7G, in alloy roar Gprman
Cp.tliolic church, between Second and Third
street.

A GOOD DKES.^-MAKER WHO CAN DO
neat sewiiig, would like a eituatioo iu a

dre.ssmJikiT shop; will give all her time in sew-
ing if fh.t could ioaru cutting and lilting, and
would hko to get work at once, H 187.

TO EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ABE IN NEED
of Lonebt reliable young men they can al-

ways be found with tirst class rpfnrcncRS by ap-
plying to the treueral aecrotary, Y. M ('. A.

WANT WASHING TO TAKE HOME. FIRST
cLiFs work at reasonable prices. Address

No. 410 East Fourth street, up stairs.

117ANTED-HOUSECLEAN ING,OR STORES
f V and otiices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 380

Lake avenne pouth,

WANTED-Vi'ASHiNG AND IRONING AT
honae, or work oat by the d«y. 416 East

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T. Stated conclave at

. :S0 o'clock flrst Taeeday evenings
of every ronnth. Noxt conclave
"Tuesday. April 2, 1895 ; annual meet-

ing. William B. Hiohardson, E. C; AUred
LoBiccoux recorder.

THE LYCEUM.!
The Finest Tt>oater in thfi West.

L. N. Scolt, itanou'-r.

ANOTHER GHEAT BUC( EtJs

!

iFrldajiSatorday, Mar, 29-301
II

Special Saturday Matinrp.

I The famous New Y».rk rompany will preiient \
Augustus Tboma.«' mastcrpibce

"ALABAMA."
A 5tory of the South.

Frodnced with same IjeautifnJ pffects dp-
pigned fur the original producti-'U at A.M.
Palmer's theater, New Vora City.

'•The best Americsu play yet written."—

J

Chicago Tribune.
(

"The sort of play a young man likes to I

take his young sifeter to fee. "— He;iry Wat-
tereun in Louisviile Courier Jou'naL

J

Prices-Sl.'J'i. $1 00. 75c. rOc and i'ic.

MatLiee Prices— .V)c : childrea 'iStc.

Seats on s^le Thursday.

FIJrAJfCTAL.

MONEY ON HAND FOR MORTGAGES OF
any size, also Louses and stores for sale.

William E. Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

MONliY 10 LOAN ON
watches, etc. Low ratee.

of CommoTce.

DIAMONDS,
430 Chamber

Fourth street.

WAintMp—hMiJMAEE HKL P.

AMMD OF NEAT APPEARANCK TO
wait on t.l c table aod do chamber work.

.N03. 6 and 7 L hoster terrace.

ri/'ANTKD-A COM DETENT (iIRL FOR
'» goc oral homework. Apply at 1507 Jeffer-

son str-et.

Y|7'*^"'"KD-<'OMPCTENT OIRI- TO DO
TV general houfpwork. Will pay SU per
month. E jqu'T'^ at •JU East Fourth street.

\17ANTKU-L4D1ES TO CANVASS FOR A
TT ou'ck fellor. No experience. 2C3 Mc-
Dotnoil block.

\\7ANT£D-AN EXPERIENCBD DINING-
vf room girl at once. St. James uolcl.

FOUR
ten

rior sire-st.

3r.lLEJJI/CLt%^

W^ANTED FOUR CO.VTMAKEKS. CAR-
Vt liiigtcn Tailoring company, 5 West Supe-

w7ANTED-TW0 C0.4T MAKERS AT J. 8.

Lane's.

NURSES DIREVTORT.

LIST OP"t^OMPhTENT NUR-*ESATDU-
lu!h Drug company's. 201 W. Superior street.

WAyTEn—7HISCELl,AyEOVS.^^
\irANTEI)-8ATURlU\, TWO HORSES.
TV 140IMO 1500 tionnds. acclimated, no plugs

w.t»>ted, must be ch^ap for caj-li. Also two new
milk cows \pplv <' IIP. He'ald otHco.

tiff,]

S~DMMO.No, MONEY DEMAND, COMPLAINT
FILED.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ? „
COUNTT OF St. Lootb. i

Mnuiripal Court, City of Duluth
^

Aoatiu y. MiUar,
Plaintiff

VS.

J. V. McCoramons, I

DefeDdant.,J
The State of Minnesota to the Above Named

Defi ndant

:

You are hereby eninmoned and req'xired to

answer the complaint of the plaiutit! in the
above entitlpd action whicd in on lilo in the of-

fice of the clork of the municipal court, in tiie

city hall buiiding ia tiie citi of Duluth, county
of .St. Louis, state of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your answer tt) the said complaint on
the suhscribere, at their oflico in

tlie Torroy bailding in the city

of Duluth in said county, witbiu ten days after

the service of this summons upon you, oxciusivo

of the day of snoh service; and if you fail to

answer ilie sai.J comolaiut within the time
a'oreoaid, the plaint.tT in this action will take
jiidginont against you for th.i sum of one hun-
drbd tbirty-two dollars and fifty cents, with in-

terest at the rate of seven per cent per annum
from the flrst day of May, 1894, togft her with
the costs and disbursements of this action.

Dated Duluth, Jlinnes^ota, December eleventh,

Abbott & Ckosijv,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

515 Torrey building,
Duluth, Minn.

Feb 15-22 Mcb 1-8-1.V22-20

- REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley A UnderhfU. 104 Palladto .

n\fONEY LOANED ON WATCHES.
ivl diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard
r^oan oHiCL', 324 West Superior straot.

EXI'ERT ACCOVXTAST

't h! DAVIS~EXPERT~ACCC)UNTANT.
fJ • Books audited, posted aud balanced.
R<x>m 8, Escbaoge building.

T<i^REyT~jaorsEs^

9 MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSES. EN-
£1 diou,cl>eap. Six-room bouse in good repair,

$6. W. M. HamUton, Trust Co. Bldg.

1^0B. SALE-IN FORTY AC tE TRACTS OR
more, $.'» per acre Hood soil, few fctones,

good rop.rts, improved farma, gi»od neighbor-
h 'od Bud school, twelve miles from Superior.
Terms i.';© d>wu, bilauco iu on •, two aud three
J ears a' 7 per cent interest. T^n po-- cent d's
count for all cafli. *e1p wi'l b? limited to 50O
acres. Secura a farm bi'fo ti it is toi>late,

A. M. LONCiSTEKItT,
3)7 W. odbridge building.

Z Beginning rionday, Apiil 1. \

1 3 Nights 1 Wednesday Matinee.!
ENGAGEMENT OF

OflS SKIiil
Monday Night and V\ odnesday Matinee f

!

Presenting f

"HIS GRACE DeGRAMMONT.i

I

By Clyde Fitch

.

Tuesday .N'lglit

"TBE KING'S JESTER,"
By Victor Hugo.

Wednetdtiy NifrLt

'THE MERCHANT OF VENICE'

I

Under direction of J. J. Bn kloy.

FOR SALE-MY RESIDENCE NEAR SEV-
oiiteenth avenue ens-, upppr siiln. As nice

a piece of property as any on Superior st- eet.

Uiib sppcioil advaut<t(;e». For snia;! family there
id II" tiling cbi'Bper on Superior street today.
Ad.'ress fir. 8 h ffman.

IJARTV OBLIGED TO LEAVE THE CITY,
offers Ins hoiiiebold fiira.ture for sale at a

birgaiu. Heating stove and sewing machine
very cheap. CaUat2^ Seventh aventie west.

|?ORSALE-.ATA tJ^RGAIN, LOT 16, BLOCK
A 104, Second division. West Dulu h. Call
or adiirees J. Graef, 814 East Firot street, city,

FOR HALE-FAMILY H aRSE CHEAP. CALL
at 1431 East First strtet. Inquire at the

barn.

ir<OR SALE-ALL THAT FINK LOT OF
Jo furnitnr'" at l."i09 Ea»r Supe- ior street ; vni-
lor, library, dining room, bedroom and kitchen
oailit ; albo viliHge cart and two sn's single Imr-
nesf> : l>o<is<> to let. Apply to Major Sears, 514

Chamber of Commerce.

TO REXT—ROOMS.

TICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
houtekeeplngN

olock
and bedrooms.

FOR
Lowell

wELL FnHNISHED ROOMS.
Second street.

523 WEST

I
BURNISHED BOOMS, 211 FIFTH AVENUE
^ west.

FOBEKNT—FIVE ROOMS AT WO,"; WEST
Superior street. Inijuire at premises.

Made a

i.tD.y. vf^if^/^-'jj^^Well Man
i6tb D«y. *^pf)y of Me.

THE GREAT 30th

produces the above results in 30 days. It acti

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail

Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old

Dicn will recover their youthful vigor by using

UJiVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous

ness, Loit Vitality, I.-cpotency. Nightly Emissiona

LoKt Power. Failing Memory. Wasang Diseases, and

a: I effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion

wliicb unats one for study. buFiness or marriage. II

not only cures by tit.-irtinB at the seat of disease, but

is a creat nerve touic and blood builder, bring-

:ug back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re

tito jrig the Are 0/ youth. It wards off Tncanitj

and ConBumption. Insist on having KEVIVO. na

other. It can be carried ia vest pocket. By mail

SI.00 per package, or six tor »6.00, vrlth a posi
five written punrantoe to earn or r«taad
thnicoEe/. Circular free. Address

<tOYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St.. CKICA6C. IU.

FOR s.uas uv

S. F. Boyce, Druggist,
333 *f Suoerior Street. Duluih. Wlww.

THK UDLUrrt A IRON BAN»B R. B. CO.

PASSBN*iEK TIME TABLE.

TWO 7 ROOM FLATS, ALL MODEBN (^ON-
veaienW'S, contrally located. G, M. Bald-

win, 'AJi West Sujierior street.

irAyTEIt—TfJt^EXT.
^

WANTED TO EENT-WE HAVE DAILY
calls for houses to rent. If you have

anything to rent, call or send description of
property and rent wacted. William McBae, 713

and 714 Toirey building.

nvhVTii jio\rJij:\TAL works

AnTuRMSH ALL KINDS OF CEMK-
ctery work at lowest prices and gu&rau-

teod. Please give ns your urders to be set up
before Ucmoriiu day, 229 Lake avenue south.

STOVB REPAIRING.

Have yoor Gasoline Stoies Repaired by
an export befo o the rush comos. Linings for
different Ranges on hand.

AMEIllCAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior Street.

DRESSXAKERS^
HAS REMOVED HER\MISS SAMPSON

IVl drot.smaking parlors U> 22 West First

street.

MIB8 M. KADING. FASHIONABLE DRRSS-
maker, 101 West Superior atre«t, Duluth,

WA.\TK]>—TO BUY.

-tlTANTED TO BUY A SECOND .. HAN

D

REGULAR PRICES.
Matinee Prices -50c ; CLildren, '£ic.

Street care t<i all parts of the city aod to
West bujierior await close of every ler-
formance.

SEATS ON SALE SATl RDAY.

TEMPLE OPERA HOOSS.I
J, T. Oondon, L^atee and iigr. !

Song Recital
BY

MR. DURWARD LELY;{
Principal Tenor from Biyal Itnlian Opera, #
Cxivent Gardfu Theater, Her Majesty's The-

•

a'er, Drnry Lane Theater, Savoy 1 beater, f
Albert Hs.ll. St. Jamca Hii'l, un 1 f

riadame Patti's Concerts

}

One Night Only,

Friday, April i.

Cyril Norman's Magnificent Scenic
Production,

"The Man Witliouti

a Country." I

Written bv .James W. Harkins, author of f
"I nder Sealed Orders," -The White Bquad-
ron,'" etc.

I
Seats on Sale Saturday Morning,

|

I
CONWELU

I
e THE AMERICAN SPUfiGEON, f

I
At First M. E. Church,

|
MONDAY EVENING. April 8. f

1 SUBJECT: !

; "ACRES OF DIAMONDS."
Tickets, W cent?, EoservFd Seats at I

Cbaiiiborlain & Taylor's Aprtl Is''.

ONE CENT A WORD!
iilDWlFK.

PBITATE HOSPITAL^^ltii*. HANK8, MID-
wife, sao St. Croix ev»niie. M ile catie^ats

cared for also.

BTBAM DYE WORKS.

CITY STEAwT DYE WOKKS, 534 WE3T
Superior fctreet.-The u«^w French process of

dry air cleaning. Dyir? silks and cleaning fore
a specialty. Tailor 8h«'i' in <^>nnection. Call
and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone B91.

Ei^mington typewriter
Herald.

.Vddre.-^s H. caro

A. M.

11 crt

10 55
!> 15

«;55
8 15
800
« a)
7 :«

Si Allocs.

Ar.. Dulutb. Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Junction

Kiwnbik
McKiuley

Lv \ irginia Ar
Ar Towor Lv
Ly Rly Ar

P. ii.

a 15
4 IS
f, 00
6 40
6 58
7 :«
7 00
7 50

A. ai.

l>Hily Hivept Sunday.
A. H. YIELK,

lieuerai PasBeuger Agent,

/ \RDEB FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,/ „^
County of St, Locis. )

'
'

In Probate Court, Special Term, Marcli

ith, li*5.

In the Matter of the Estate of Anders Podersou,
Deceased

:

Letters of administratiou op thoestate of said
dfcoabod being this day granted unto Edward
SwensoD, of said county.

It isoriion'd thatHlIclaiuisand dt»maiidsof all

persons against said estato be prHsontod to this

court, for exaiiiinatiou and ullowsnce, at the
probate office in DulntU in said county on
Monday, the V th day of October, A. D. 1895, at

tfeu o'clock a. IU.

li is farther onlered. that six months from
the d4te hereof be allowed t.i creditors to pres-

ent their claiIll^< against said estate, at th-i ex-

piration of which tune all claims not pr<\-<ente<l

t' said court, or not proven to it.s satisfaction,

pisall bo forever harri'd, ocless, for caubO showo,
further time bo allowett.
Ordorod furtlier, that notice of the time au.d

plfcoe f tlie heariug and examination of said

claims and d-»f»ands shall be given liy publish-

ing this order once iu each wi-ek for

three f>"coeesive weeiis prior to the day ap-
piiintcii for such oxHniiii<ition, in The Duluth
Evening Herald, a dally new6p8i)er printed aud
piil>iisb»^d at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 14 "li day of March,

A, I). li*5.
Hy the Court,

IHeaM Phineas Avkr,
Judge of Prohal*.

March 15 ri-29.

PROFESSTOyAL. ^^
MBS. JULIA L. HUGHES, SUPERFLUOUS

hair, moles, etc., permanently destroy e<

I

by electricity, v.ithout injury. AJmo S'^ientific

.fac« massage and complexion tre.itment. Mani-
curing, ('hoiee toilet preparations. 307 Masonic
Temple, DoJuth, Minn.

state of Miniiosota. Count.\- of St. Louis.
—.ss.

Ill I'robate Court. Sp»-oi»il Torr.i. .March
:.Nth. i.MCi.

In tlK- MaHnr of thr K«(:iti' of fharlcK
W'alllterj;^. l>e<"easeii:

t)ii roi-eiNJiig: and lilinn Iho pi'litioii of
.ii'iini*' Carlson, of ili»» county of .'^t. Ixitii.*^

i-i-prosfiitinK, iinioiig oth«r tiiiii^rs, tliat

i-harlos WjillborK. h^io of th.' <ounl.v c»r

St. Louis, ill the statf of Miiiiio.«!Ota, on
Ilio 23r<' day of .March, A. P. I.*?:*'!, at th.-

• •oiliity of St. I^oui.^-, dini ii'tc.statc. and
"••cMi^' an iidiabitant of tliis county at the
tinif of his death, l.-avi';);: ;i<»o<l»i. chal-
lels and estate within iliis county, and
tliat the said i>etitloii.M- K a si.sler of said
.leeeaseil, ainJ pra.vinK that adniinistrH-
tion of said estate be to her pranted:

It is Ordered, tliat said petition )>«• Inafd
I'efore said court, on .\fonday the 22«i"!

ilay oi .\i>ril, ISCi. at ttii o'clock a. m., at
th'' piohate oftlce, in l.Milulh, in s.iid

I'Oiinty.
Drdered Further, that notice thereof I'c

Kiven to the heirs of said deceased and
to a.11 persons interested, by |iii)dis)iirm

I Ills order once in each we<>k for ttiriM'

.-uee<'.Msive weeks prior to .said da.v of
hearing, in Tlie Oiiluth KvenlnK n.-rald.
a daily iie\vsi>ap«'r itrinied and pulilislied

at iHiliith, in said eouiitv.
natod at Duluth. the 2>ith day of March,

A. 1). w:..
r.y the Court.
fiUNKAS avi:k.

.Iiulfjc i>r I'robate.
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THE DULTJTH EVENING HEEALDrmiDAY. MARCH 29, 1895. '

Every Department
Is now looking at its very best.

The many new arrivals have kept

us busy getting them all in shape
to show.

Everything is now all ready and we're Koxng to

make special efforts to catch youi trade

ttirg toetn ail in soape

Tomorrow!

Ladies* Capes,

Jackets and Wraps

In the Latest Cuts and
Newest Materials.

Children's

Garments....

In a great variety of

Nobby, Stylish Cut ,

hcgmning at SI.00.

SHIRT WAISTS!
Silk ones and laundered ones. We can show you a suoerb stock of them, and we'll

sell the balance of those Fanrv Silk (Dressmaker made) Waists, lined and with
shields m every waist for $5.00, never sold before less than S6.50,

and they'd be cheap at $S.oo. In Laundered Waists, we'll start in

and sell a nice Waist of good material, well made and finithed for

UCU <1I1U <VIIU

49c
SILKS Dress Goods.
Without any exception we will show
you the handsomest line of Fancy
Silks for W aists to be seen anywhere.

|%"|| ot the kind you want.

UllllU that are good.

Thfl assortment of Crep«.»nB
we have bt»at» everything
sh^'Wn. ao (li(T«reDt styles
of Crioklep, modcrata in
l>riCB t«H).

The;, begin to sell
ais low as 75c

Linens and White Goods.
The ladies go wild over all the pretty things we are now sellin-r in this depart-

ment. The fancy, Fine VVash Goods are also kept in this stock, Dim. ties, Lawns.
Organdies, Swisses and Nainsooks, and the Low Prices we have marked them at

make them a surprise to everybody.

LITTLE NECESSARIES THAT ARE SELLING CHEAP.

Belt Ribbons,
H#ai!y Silk,

wortti 50c;
Hlfick,
Cream,
Xavy,
Lighl Blco,
Wliit<» and
Cardinal-..25c

Handkerchiefs,
The prettiest
variety of
new ones
you eTcr
saw at-

tli« price,
SELU
XOMOBKOW....

SHOPPING B*GS,
Kin GLOVKri,

BOSIBKY.
NEW FANCV RIBBONS,

SlDf. COMRS and
HAIR PINS,

All Cheap.

We Notice
You Appreciate

Our Bargains.

TUilBLERS.
;

-Thin Flitit (ilass, Best yuality.

100 dozen at|rQ -^9^w Per dozen.

Reg-ular price 85c per dozen.

I doz only to a Customer.

We Haven't
1000 barrels like one of our Competitors,
So jou will have to come earlj.

F. A. PARKER CO.,
28 West

Superior

Street.

THE LELY CONCERT.

Recital of Scottish Song and

Story at the Temple Tonight.

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lely

appear at the Temple in recitals of Scot-

tish song and story. This opportunity

to hear a great tenor will be taken ad-

vantage of by Duluthians. The Dun-
dee Telegraph says of this new style of

entertainment undertaken by Mr, and
Mrs. Lely:
"Mr. Lely is certainly doing a great

public service in. undertaking this new
role. There has in the past been too

great a tendency on public platforms to

vulgarize Scottish song and story, and ia

the United States and Canada enthusi-

astic Sects and lovers of Scotland have

been vexed by the degrading of all that

was best in distinctively Scottish senti-

ment. Mr, Lely is an artistic and truih-

tul exponent of Scottish song and story.

The songs are rendered m all their na-

tive sweetness and sympathy, while the

stories lose none of their pawkiness by

being told with a good Scottish tongue

without descending to the slightest tinge

of vulgarism. With such an entertain-

ment Mr. and Mrs. Lely will, when thev

choose to tour with it, be sure of the

heartiest of receptions from the Scots

abroad."
Mr. Lely arrived in the city this morn-

ing from Winnipeg where he gave three

entertainments and closed with a benefit

at which the theater was packed, in

his entertainment tonight he will jjivc a

uumbcr vi Scotch sturics \n the dtaicct

Mr. Lely has bookings up to June. When
he closes his season be will return to

England. Next season he will go to

Australia, New Zealand and will then
have been ail over the world.

Degree of Honor.

The grand lodge of the Degree of

Honor, the ladies' auxilary of the A. O.
U. W., in session at St. Paul, elected the
following officers: Grand chief of honor,

Mrs. Mary Daily. St. I'aul; grand lady of

honor, Mrs. Pauhne McGill. Dululh;
(^rand chief of ceremonies, Bessie Rowan.
St. Paul; grand recorder, Calla M.
Chamberlain, Minneapolis; grand re-

ceiver, Margaret Kirchncr, Winona;
erand lady usher, Li/zie Schroeder, St.

Paul; grand inside watch, Ellen Mautor,
Wilimar; grand outside watch, Maud
Hinds, Shakopee.

-Trust Those Who Have Tried."

Catarrh caused hoarseness and diffi-

culty in speaking. 1 also tu a great ex-

tent lost hearing. By the use of Ely's
cream balm dropping of macus has
ceased, voice and hearing have greatly
improved.—J. W. Davidson, attorney at

law, Monmouth, 111.

I used Ely's cream balm for catarrh
and have received great benefit. j

believe it a safe and certain cure. Very
pleasant to take.—Wm. Frazer, Ro-
chester, N. Y.

Price of cream balm is 50 cents.

Call and see the exquisite millinery at

Mrs. O. S. Humes.

Coal Office Removed.
Duluth I'uel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

mm
Agricultural Society Already

Has Its Arrangements

Well Advanced.

Work of Preparing the List of

Premiums is Practi-

cally Done.

The Book Will be Published

and Circulated at

Once.

Last year's county fair was an abun-
dant succ-fs.^. Its pn^mMtt'is arrangred
iiU-n Avon rink in ;i convenient man-
ner, and those in charge of that branch
hustled out and got in a brilliant dis-

play of exhibits, consisting of incredibly

monstrous vegetables, neat and attrac-
tive household and school exhibits,

plump and blueblooded stock, art work
by local amateurs and foreign profes-

sionals, and loads of other inierostinK

and curious things. To crown all. nat-
ure brought forth its brightest and hap-
jiiest bran<l of weather and the people,
for whom it was all arranged, came and
saw, leaving their admission quarters
in such quantities that a comfortable
balance remalnetl,

iJut that wa.«i not a circumstance to
the fair the St. Louis County Agricul-
tural society is already preparing /or
next fall, ff you want to see an exhi-
bition of farm, garden, p)asture and
household products that will make you
glad you live in a country that can
make such a showing, reserve all your
wonder and admiration until next fall,

and then turn out and patronize it as
ynii did last year, xnly more so.

The members of the Agricultiii.il So-

ciety are starting In much earlier than
last year with preparations and with
the momentum that a long start will
give them they expect to douVily outdo
all previous efforts. The Work of pre-
paring thr Hat of premiums Is alieady
practically completed, and the lists are
now in the hands t>f the printi-r. The
iit)Ject in publishing the lists now. ac-
cording to the society's ofn.-eis. Is to
givH prospective exhibitors ampl«' time
in which to prepare their displays f^r
the different departments.
This will be n great improvemeitt ov.r

last year, when exhroitors entered
whatever they happened to have on
hand when tli<' lists were circulated a
v\'eek or so before the fair. The lists

themsehes will he larger this year, and
their early publicatWm, it is thought,
wil! not only increase the number of
entries, but it will have the effect of
bringing out a more diversified display
of stf»ck and rarni products. The lists

are to be c«mtained in an attractive -4-

page pamphlet embracing ten depa?t-
ments, fi\e of Vv'hich include articles
chiefly of interest to womankind.
Owing to the flattering success of

last year's show and to the manner in

which the people came to see and left

their money at the ticket window so
as to secure a nice litttle balance after
all was done, th^' society has been abl?
to offt-r prizes that are numcrf)us and
well worth contending for. In addition
to the legular prizes the members of the
executive committee are on a still hunt
among the merchants and business m»'n
foi- the special prizes which last year
brought out so many exhibits anil add-
ed so much to the success and interest
of the fair.

Following are the departments in

which cash prizes and diplomas are
hung up to be competed for liy St.

l.,ouis county agriculturists, stock rais-

ers, etc.: Farm and garden products,
kitchen products, dairy jiroducts, poul-
try, ladles' fancy work and household
manufacturt'S, juvenile department —
for boys and girls under the age of 16.

school work and the stock department,
embracing all kinds of domestic fauna
from hogs to horses.
The fair will be held the week follow-

ing the state fair at Hamllne. The
l>remlum lists, which are being pub-
lished for the society by Frederick L.

Seixas, from the press of Nugent &
Hrxwn, will he issued about April 1.

DULUTHIANS WON.

Superior Whist Players Defeat-

ed By Zenith City Men.

Kight teams of Duluth whist players

met at the Spalding last night and went
over to Superior to meet the play*'rs
from the Superior Whist and Chess club
in their rfioms. The Duluth player.s
w(m a complete victory, defeating Su-
perior's crack team which is to go to

Minneapolis to participate in the pro-
fessional tournament. The Superior
playeis wen- P.eck, Robertson, Hlack
and White, and they were defeated by
it team <'onsistlng of Messrs. Jones.
Culver, Cullom and Moer by a score of
1:4 to 10.

Tlnkham, Tinkham. Lardner and Og-
ilvie, of Duluth, tied Wochtcl. Greene.
Hryant and \\hitmoie, of Superioi',
each team making 12 points. The oth^r
single games were as follows: Marble
au'l Stevens, Duluth, 17; Baldwin and
• tsborne, Superior, "1; Foote and Royd.
Duluth. 10: Ross and Hutter. Superior.
14: Beaton and .Mitchell. Duluth, 12;

Hanks and Taylor. Superior. 10: Par-
dee and Hopkins, Duluth. 10: Haxley
and Wells. Superior, 14. Duluth gained
,'>1 points to 4:! on the single gani»'s and
::fi to 22 on the team play. Superior will

send players to a Duluth tournament in

a .short time.

You should see the Duluth Van com-
pany when vpu are going to move. They
will save voii time and money. Only
padded vans in Duluth. 1 '.stiniates free.

Trunks to any part of the city, 23 cents.

Office, 210 West Superior street; tele-

phone 4i>-.

Trust Co. Building.

l>il>o«itory f.irCoort and Trust Fand/t and
(loncriil Depo'ita. Liberal interest, paid on
Bali»nco.'< and Ortificatos of l)ep»Teit.

Transacts a General Trubt Basiuefin.

Loans money on bond and inort«%ire.

Taken entire eharffo of Keal liatate.

Acta aa ' ru8te» Bewistrar, Transfer Aijeut,

£jcooutor, <iaar<li.an, etc.

No nioriga*re« or paper ^arantoed,
K8ANKL1N J. FULFOUD. Tres't.

EDWAUD P TOWNS, V, Pre«'t.

CALVIN F. HOW, 8ecV and Troaa,

Itn
IDULUTH DRY GOODS COMPANY

The Great Closing Out Sale
At 224 West Superior Street

is the place for you to do your trading Tomorrow.

i

The Mammoth S250,000 Wholesale Stock Must Be Closed Out at Once ! (

Fresh additions are being made from our wholesale house ^

daily to replace articles closed out.

OFEisr sj^rcTJTUDJLir E^v^Eisriisrcs- till io:so.

i Qents'

J
Furnishings.

j
HOSIERY ! All imported by us from

i Saxony, Germany. •

^ 100 dozen White Laundered ShirtF,

4^ all sizes, sold evervwhere at $1,00,

$125 and $1 50; the closing CCa
( out sale price is only Ulll/
i ICO doz Colored Drsss Shirts, pair

CuEfs and Two Collars to match,
1 would be cheap at {1.50 and Sr 7:;;

J closing out sale price QRp
*

200 doz Fast Black Imported Cotton

^ Hose, retailed regtilarly at | ikg^

25c; closing out price.

J.
150 doz Maco Cotton Fast Black

S Hose; closing out sale price | Ra
M only 1 VU
J 175 doz hne Cotton Hose, in black
'

and tan, you have always paid 35c
i for them; closing out sale

I
AA

1 price, 6 pairs for ip I bUU
J

Large line of Medium Weight Under-
i wear at closing out prices.

/ Large line of Gentlemen's fine 26, 28

2 and 30 inch Umbrellas to be closed

j
°".'.", Half Price.

]
Dry Goods.

*

These goocJs are all new, having

{ been purchased by our New York
1 buyer previous to our havng de-
°

cided to retire from the wholesale

^ drv goods business, we must dispose

j of them at closing out prices.
~

125 doz Brocaded Damask Towels.
18.^40 inches, worth 25c; 1 Ha

M closing out sale price lUv

20 pieces Turkish Bath Toweling:
closing out price, per yard | Ap

100 doz all linen Towels, 32x66 inches,
worth 40c, closing out sale Oila
price mUV

35 pieces Bleached Table Damask,
worth 60c per yard; closing QCa
out sale price MvU

Large line of 8-4. 4, 10-4 Bleached
and Unbleached Sheetings to be
sold at closing out prices.

25 pieces India Lawn at closing C^^
out price at per yard >VV

Ladies'
Furnishings.
Beautiful line of Handkerchiefs im-
ported direct by us direct from
Great Britain.

175 doz Ladies' fine Embroidered and
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, well
worth iqc; closing cut sale

price

15P doz Ladies' Linen Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, retailed everywhere
at 25c, 30c and 35c; 1 Rp
closing out sale price 1 wv

50 doz Ladies' finest Linen Handker-
chiefs, sold everywhere at from 35c
to 50c; closing out sale price QIIa

Large line of Ladies' Fine Umbrellas

50 doz Ladies opera length Cashmere
Hose, actual rotail value $1 25;
closing out sale price J.Qa

30 doz Ladies' Cashmere Hose, worth
6oc; closing out sale price OQa

5c

Ladies'
Furnishings.
Large line Ladies' Medium Weight

\

Underwear at closing out prices.

20 doz Woolen Hose, worth 30c; clos-

ing out sale price t Ca

Children's all wool Underwear at

Half price.

Good Corsets, worth 75c

;

closing out sale price. .

.

Workingmen's
Clothing.
A man's wages can be saved at a
very small expenditure.

175 doz All Wool Shirts and
Drawers at

200 doz Jean Pants,
at

175 doz Wool Pants,

at

Leather Coats, corduroy
lined, at

Duck Coats, blanket lined.

at

. 65c

. 75c

$2.95

$1.25

35c

Big Line of Heavy Gloves.

Notions.
Arthur's Knitting Cotton, 2

balls for

Dress Shields.

Hooks and Eyes, per
card

35c
100 doz Fine Merino Shirts and
Drawers, natural wool and QRa
mixed uwv

75 doz Cotton Flannel Shirts A Ca
and Drawers, per suit MVV

75 doz Heavy All Wool Socks, | Ca
per pair 1 vv

300 Flannel Shirts

at

200 doz Apron Overalls,

at

200 doz Jackets,

at

;oo doz Overalls,

at

200 doz Painters' Overalls,

at

50c

45c

35c

35c

25c

5c

8c

ic
Be sure you see our Laces and Em-

broideries. You can buy them for

less than half regular retail price.

Coates' and Clark's Thread | A -^
still go at 3 spools for 1 Uv

200 pieces Kuching will be sold Cp
at, oer yard vu

Boys' Windsor Ties,

2 for

Silk Ribbons.
Remember that we have a wholesale
stock and must dispose of it at

closing out prices.

Width, 2 and 4-in, per yard 2c
Width, 5 and 7 in, per yard 3c
Width, 9 12 and i6in, per yard. . 5c
<^ur line of Stationerv is complete and
must be disposed of at Closing Out
prices.

5c

I
Duluth Dry Goods Company, 224 West Superior Street.U

AMUSEMENTS.

••Alabama."

Tonight ".\labama," Augustus Thom-

as' great play, will be produced at the

Lyceum. It will be given again tomor-
row afternoon and evening also.

The return of this beautiful play will

be hailed with delight. "Alabama," a
story of the South, leaves a pleasant

afterthought in the minds of all who see
It ft teaches a lesson and opens the

floodgates of thought. One always feeh
better for having seen "Alabama."
Laughable and pathetic at times it is at

all times intensely interesting.

The cast which will produce the play
contains some well known peeple and a
Hoc production will undoubtedly given.

Otis Skinner.

Otis Skinner needs no introduction to

the theater-goers of Duluth. The long

list of dramatic pottrai tuies that|he has
left in this city, as recollections of his

fine artistic skill, are too well known to

need comment. Perhaps more than any
other actor before the public, Otis Skin-

ner has shown during each of his ap-

pearances here a steady, insistent, de-

termined improvement in his art, adding
every year more to his circle of friends

and upholders. The manner in which
he has demonstrated his possession of

the material which ccjuips an actor for

the higher and finer branches of theatri-

cal art, has placed his position and abil-

ity beyond question. Much interest is

felt in his forthcoming appearance here

as a star.

He will appear at the head of his own
company at the Lyceum theater on
Monday evening in "His Grace de
Grammont," on Tuesday in "The Kmg's
Jester;" on Wednesday in "Merchant of

Venice" and on Wednesday afternoon

"His Grace de Grammont."

•Man Without a Country."

Cyril Norman's great scenic produc-

tion of James W. Hirkins' new Ameri-
can melodrama, "The Man Without a

Country"will be presented Monday even-

ing at the Temple. This piece IS one of

the most conspicuous successes ol the

present New York season. The princi-

oal members of the company are

Robert Elliott. T. B. Dunn,
Heury Hascombc. Henry Stock-

bridge, Charles Gilbert, J. F. W.itson.

Herbert Prior, Arthur Howard. Frark
Linton. F. S. Hunt, Mrs. Cyril Norman,
Miss .'Vrgvle (iilbert, Miss Josie Bacon,
and little' Ada Vanden Gilbert. The
latter artist is a child but 7 years of age,

whom New York critics pronounce the

most remarkable child actress on the

American stage.

J
t

" l<riS l.oOSENKD.
Lh.sI iiiKht s norttu-ast breezo broke

up s»>vcral miles <>! ire on the outside
III" the Khf^*'t which iiielnses the harlxn-

}in<I pilt'fl it lip on the outer edKe.brinK-
iiin eleai- water within t,hree or four
iiiilfs of the eaiial. The whole floe

must be loos'-ned, as the Ice has been
ilrlveii plump up aRainst the mouth
i>r the eanal where a lar«:e sheet of
open water stood yesterday. An ofT

shore l)reeze would be likely to send
ihe whole mass out into the lake if it

v.erc of suffleienl sfren^h.

^"":ILT0N DISMISSED.

Special excursion South via "The
Northwestern line" (Omaha railway)

April 2 and 30. Particulars at .\o$ West
Suoerior street.

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

Judge Edson Found Him Not

Guilty of the Charge.

Yesterday afternoon, in the ease of

the City of Uuluth vs. Alexander S.

Hamilton. eharRed with using abusive

lauKuaff*' to Bob Benson. Judge Edson
held that the accused was not guilty

and ordered his discharge.

The defense was ef)nducted by H. R.
Tinkham. He opened the case by a mo-
tion to the effect that the complaint be
'luashed and the case dismissed on the
grounds that it did not state fact.s con-
stituting an offense, for the reason that
the police headquarters office is not a
public place; and. secondly, that the
complaint was not properly drawn.
Assistant City Attorney Benham held

that the police headquarters office is a
public i>lace and that the general public
is entitled to go there as much as to a
store or theater.
Judge Edson said that the question

must be a matter of proof, not of plead-
ing.

Ml-. Tinkham said that the ordinance
against the use of abusive language in

a public place was designed to protect
the public morals. "There are no
morals in police headquarters to pro-
tect," he remarked in conclusion.
.fudge Edson granted the demand of

the counsel for the defense that the wit-
nesses in the case be excluded from the
room until called. Bob Benson, the
complainant, was not placed on the
stand at all.

Ed Force, police secretary, was tho
first witness called for the prosecution.
In substance he said:

I heard Benson and Hamilton talk-

ing loud as they came in. Hamilton
wanted to see the chief. Benson told

him he was not in. More loud talk at
tracted my attention. Benson told
Hamilton to go off and miqd his own
business, and that if he did not he
would lock him up."

Mr. Force said that Hamilton then
called Benson a hard name, and Benson
took him and locked him up.
Thomas Hayden testified that Hamil-

ton called Benson a bad name, but the
term which Hayden said he used was
not so vi<dent as that testified to by
Force.
James Murphy, detective for the St.

Paul & l^uluth road, testified that Ham-
ilton called Brnson a name, and his
version of the language used was
slightly different from that of the
others.
A motion to dismiss on the ground

that the i)ro.secution had made no case
was dismissed.
Hamilton's testimony was i)raetically

tin- same as given in his statement in

The Herald yesterday.
IVtectlves Hayden and Murphy were

called in rebuttal to prove that Benson
had used no obscene language.

In summing up Mr. Tinkham declared
the arrest to be a gross outrage, even
if the charge was true. "We have no
defensive testimony." he said, "for we
were in the lif>n's mouth—we were in

police headquarters."
Mr. Benham in reply stiid: "There

has been much said by the council
al)out being in the lion's mouth. I

think the time has come for upholding
the police instead of classing them
with thugs and bums. I think the po-
lite are entitled to the protection of

their brother officers of the court." Ho
then proceeded briefiy .to sum up his

side of the case.
Judge Edson in giving his decision

sr>okc of the vagrancy ea.'se In which
Mr. Hamilton had tiivvw him testimony
thai de<-ided the case. That gentleman
went out of court, heard Bcubon

strictures and was Incensed at the re-
marks.

"I am very loath," said his honor, "to
take action that will discredit the po-
lice. I also am loath to do anything to

discredit a man of good repute and a
good citizen of long standing. 1 shall
dismiss the case. The defendant is

discharged."

REDUCTION OF COST.

City Engineer Reed^s Statement

Shows a Large Percentage.

The comparative and actual reduc-

tion in the cost of operation in the engi-

neering and maintenance departments

of the city of Duluth tor the years 1893

and i8q4, as shown in a statement pre-

pared by Citv Engineer Reed and the

board of public works, is as follows:

In the maintenance department the

actual decrease was 15 per cent and
the comparative decrease was 31 per
cent.

In the engineering department, the

actual decrease was 33 per cent and the

comparative decrease was 40 per cent.

In 1893. fifty estimates were made and
seventy-eight contracts let. In 1894.

forty-six estimates were made and
seventy-nine contracts let.

In the maintenance department, which
comes under the supervision of the board
of public works and the city engineer,

the actual comparative decrease for the

last year was $23,000.
The comparative reductions are cal-

culated by eliminating the cost of the

various departments in the suburbs
added since 1893.
That the engineering and engineering

departments have made the greatest

records, is proven by a comparison with

the per cent decrease in the other de-

partments. In the health department,
there was an increase. The fire depart-

ment expenses saw only a comparative
decrease of io per cent and the police

department a similar decrease of 8

per cent.

When Baby was dck, we gave her CSMtoria.

^lien she waa a Child, ahe cried for Oaatoria.

When abe became Miaa, ibe clung to OMtorte.

When ahe had OiUdreo, abe gavethem Caitoria

[Tune—Greenville. ]

Are yonr fingers stiff aud elnm«y,
Ones that used to i>'ay 80 tieet?

Go to Coon, bus a R(»>;iDa,

It will play "Sweet Home" eo neat.
It will play yon "Eock of Age.","

Other tnnes both old and new

;

If yon're lonirinK for 6w<*et luaeic.

This sliort poeiu is f- r toii

—N. D. Coon, 106 Weat Bnpcrior strec;

Com

A.SSISTANT CHIEF HT*RT.
About 7::tO last night an alarm of fire

was sent in from Garfield avenue and
Superior street. In going tn the scene
of the fire Assistant Chief Jackson was
thniwn violently from his buggy while
making the turn from Mesaba avenue
into Superior street. He was seriously
but not dangerously Injured about the
head and legs, and is doing well. The
Hre proved to be of small c«msequence
and it was easily put out.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well informed, to

do pleasantly ai ^ effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the

system and break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasant after ef-

fects, use the delightful liquid laxative

remedy, Syrop of Figs.

A SIGN

Often conveys a warning. Warn lags

are frequently neglected, but whenever
disregarded, those who make the nns-

take pay the penalty of the error. W hen

your system is run down there's some-

thing wrong, and the wrong must be

righted immediately. The blood is the

river of life; and the whole system is de-

ranged when it's out of order. There's

nothing better than our Spring Bluod

Tonic to restore the system to its normal

condition. "Blood tells" nowhere so

much as in the health. You are what
your blood is. Make your blood right by

taking our tonic.

Boyce's Drae Store.

iiSPECIAL NOTICE!
-THE-

I
o Arion Fish Co.

|
Herewith irifon»8 the public in geuer&l #

that their new built ^

I
STEAMER DOLPHIN

< ^ will make resrolar daily trips aa euuu

i » aa navigation upeue between

i; Arion Landing,
Crane Lake

AND

I....Kettle Falls.... I
To Make Conoection.

Arrangements (or freight and pauen^ers
can be made with

H. E. Fenske,
runager ARION FISH CO..

Crane Lake, Minn.

*» -—^M#.«t.

i»-"^^
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villi, !l"!ie'l Ash, I 'UnstrllSi'll,
• Hurvvoixl. Htilf. Krunist-iK,

M Nfl.siui, Hie, i*lur.-it)ii.

•i WVntawny and Mr.

foll»\viii( annual

.Vt>Ifriii;i!i Mai.' !iu.\r-.| ttiat t»i.^ (is-'SsiiK*-

»)» t>»«,' Uiiix.T 1>.- r..,fi\ ' I'liMistU'd
with ilii?!>i,il ifi'i>rt« i>( au>l tllilt

- tor ui'- <U-a!' ami
:in<l fui ther f\-

.M.ii.:-!. •• .11 his hoiuif. ciitr

! .Mrrir,!

•

,

.t.|.- rresi.l--;.; n I M-in-
•
• iiitii'>n tV'lin- !i

.!u- i.f.>\ isi.'l^s I'l' "Ut

:s the .iuty t>f iht- mayor
. ,)i.>iu to >t>iir hi>noi;ihle

.'iiih tisoiil joat. fiu-

• iin ihf coiulition of

;,!i(i I'l' lilt' dinVrent

• •

I,. tnmenilatioiis as

..ti .Of tiiv iMisulut;

Ihf dfi>ivss*'(l hii.iih i.il aiiii

:nlition!t .'f the i«iuntiy have
-: ! u';! :

•>. '(1, iMiluth luis riiorf than
II- I

I
!. I .\\ a .\Ki:iy Imsiness blocks

> \. licen eret-lftl aa<l

u in tin* foiirse ot"

, ...r.'i .' mimher of n«-w busi-

I

. i~. s ha\>' localfd her«-.

.. . .Mi,l,Ti,,-f oiir jieople |ia\ f

-.
.

-. ;,: >..li<( rouditiou aiul

IM •t.spt'titv of tlie city. Tlu'if

r ^-^ft-n any st«firms faikuvs The
toi- repi>rts the issuanco
ouiKliue I'fimit.- during

! \\»^l\ e moiiihs.
il uiu-xpectt'd eveiit.-^ lia\e

Jiiin.si>ii-«*d since the present adnuni.<-

tiHtion as.^umed control, some uf which
Kive the executive much anxiety and
r-'.iuif.'d irreat care and consideration
!•• iv.'id serious trouble and expense-.

[>uiint; the .«umm«?r \vf had to deal with

the railroad and coal-handlers' strike.
., .1 ., t jhe same time were visited by

a! my. neariy 600 sirxng, mak-
iu^ ,i.'.ut ::<M» unemployed men in our

citv ri! .'M.- time, i am slad to say that

the*. ir..ubles all i>assed away (juielly.

.\ serious acts ot violt^nce were com-
initti'd. our citizens vere not annoyed.
the rallroail trains a;riv'''t an<l d.-

partetl on schtHiule liine. ihf- extra ex-

|.ense to the city was l^ss than $2t»a

(aiid that waa for supplies which we
still have on handt. and the j,'ood name
«d' the city was maintained
We al«<« '•ec»»iv^'d and took ji'-d •uie

of ..vf nfortuniite tire sufterers

fMi- vr\. s. and quile a numb m- o;

with u.s yet. still beinjr

he open-handed B?ne;-
.iir 1,-iiizen.s, wl:o conn-J '..lU'-d iti

>! sn])plies f'>r this .haiitable

\ , : .^ is lield. the peoplf
\ tinsi to purchase th»- «as and water
plant! which has been done, and as soon

as thn supreme ct>urt renders its de-
, i«i,in which is exi>fcted ^•al•ly in April.

abb* to thf city, work will at

• . < commenced and inii>i-ovements

ii.rl extensions will oe made that will

r-j absolutely pure water and an
.1 til-., (.r-itection. making the

nuti'tship -.t ihis plant by the city a

perman-nt and lasting benefit.

riTY FINANCES.
Th>- following leiiort is mad'- to m.- liy

t!!^' iiea.surer of the condition of the

!
-. s linances:

BONDED DEBT.
City of Duluth general fund

'.
I it-r c^nt ? ri!*5,fHH>

ritv <n' Dulutii general tun<l

l-:, per -ent ^mim)
Citv of Dululli general lun«l

,...-.ji :;.'>ii.t;M)o

. liiilinli permanent im-
provement :. p-r (.-nt p».i.(Mi..

i-.M ..f iMilulh iiaik fund \ \«-v

.,,
'

;;!:;. iMio

\ .Mam- ..f iJuUtth sew.r fund .'.

P-r cent ^'•'•<»'^

\;ilageof W'fst Duluth geiuial
fund «) per cent Pi.-otm

Village of NOW Duluth general
fund 6 per cent 47,000

\ illage of Fond du L.ac general
fund T per cent 10.000

t ity of Lakeside general fund
6

" i>er cent .N.".,0()0

City of Lak^'sido general fund
7 per cent :!.000

Village "t Duluth refunding
fund *) pt"i' cent i:;.s,j"o

Total $1.920.2.V»

The last item of $i:!X.2.'.0 was issued at

the time the old city of Duluth reverted
to a village und^r a special act of the
legislature. I'nder said act funds for

liH payment of both interest and j>rin-

f loal are provided by the county. Tlu
city therefore is paying int. -rest on
Jtl.7,«.tXW, amounting to $90.71") per an-

num. Tile increast- of th** bonded ilebt

during the prist y<ar is i-aused by th*-

annexatiiiii of N»vv Duluth .ind Fond du

. .( rsT.\NDiN<; i.\iPuovi:.\ii:xT
("EKTIFICATES.

I it.\ Ml- Duluth »; per cent.. ..$22S.:'.Or. 20

«'iiv >>( Lakesido 7 per cent.. ir.2.W7 40

Vilia_'»' of West Duluth 7 [ler

in.::t 47f'>, "!».'> '.''•

T,,t..I $857,797 W
•h- outstanding impiivement certifl-

ai the commencement of

ar were $1.0!W.l!*0.6r.. During the

vear new certificates to the amount of
!m.iW.S were issued and $2*i:'..oSii.72 i»al<l

itiaking a d-trease of $2:>.3It2.72 in the

"UtLsianding c<rtificatcs.

The outstanding 7 per cnt orders of

th'- . itv of Iiulutii. New Tniluth. Fond
du U:\< and \Vc:^f luilulh amount to

:i;tt'».'»;i.01. makl.-ig a total liabilily of

S:;,227.16S.:m. an lui-rease of $i::2,K|«.22

dnring the \car. whi<h is accounted for

b\ th»- following causes.

N« M iMiluth bonds through
.innexatlon *

F< nd du Lac l)ouds through
annexation

New- Duluth oi ders
Fond du l.rfic orders
Non-payment of West Du-

luth assessments
Xon-paym.-nt of Lakeside

ass^"sssm«^nts
N.'W buildlriL'. t.-r lir-- d'-

parlni'iit

17. 1 Mil I III)

10,000 Ml

!'.'.2i«;!
:'.'

2;!.i7t; 7."

Tl,12'» 41

Jf,, 722 '.d

",S IHMt pt

Tola! * 2:i^..:\i-i S2

T'loin the above It will l»e Heen tlutt

oui total rlebt would have Iwen reduced

.V 1 02.497 fiO tiad it not b.--n for lb- cans, s

..l...\i' riK.-Mlion'-d.

t.. ..ffs.-I Indebtedness llele is du.'

il,i' city from juoperly owm is

From divided assessmenis
..,,i,s^f whi'h certilbates

I ..••T! issued ? ^'l.l'Jl !);!

i ,...11 past du-- ass.-ssruetils

.ibout
I'lotn coiint>- pa.'! dii' .' -

... tnf !it -lud ta..»

Due trom H. 11 & H.i st- r .

bank
Due from Amerrkar Loan ,,„..-
and Tru.^t tympany tI-'^ oo

Cash on hand :::,.i. .")

Total $1,936,108 94

t.s:t.74»i S2

,1, I, MOO 00

42.1^«5 02

West

\alue of citv hall and jad .$

l.ots x; and sr. Ka»t First
street

Lot 1 85. block 170. Second
division

l.ots I to t;. Idock U>.

l>uUith. First division

Hloik :'.2. Lake \'iew
I'.loek 12. Wlllard X I'M' i

-

addtt'on
-Ml enghu- houses
I'll, dejiartment euulpmeni
I'olice patrol svst.-m and

irtventiuy .

Inventory of engineerlnR
ilepariment and City tdtt-

ces
Houlevanl and i.uKw.is
r>ocks
Hice's Point put U

Lester Kiver park
Crossley park
l^akesi<le squures
Ca.'«ca»le siivuire

Portland siiuare.
Peter Dean l>e<|U«si

IJ.'i.tKK" 00

40.0(K) |M»

2..'ii>o 00

4..'><MI 00
lO.OlKI 00

000 00
17.'),oo(t 00

UMi.omt 00

bl.lNMI 00

20.04>0 00

bMt.OOO tK)

,•,.000 (Ml

IMI.tHKt lH>

10.000 00
2.^.lH)0 00
sa.t>uO Ot)

:;o.tMK> 00
.".r..lKHI on
lll.lMH) iHt

Total $3,227,108 94

CITY ASSESSOK S DKPAUTMENT.
AH.sessed valutttloMS f«>r 1.^84:

Duluth lands $ 2S.i)7f>,911

Duluth structures. (;,24.>i,04ti

Duluth iKUSunal
luoperty I ^.^^.ll

$la.^s2,0^2

New Duluth lands $ iiTl.Oi'^t

.\t\v Didutli struct-
III < s .sr..^v^

.\--\\ Duluifi p--r-

soual pi'oiiert \ , . . . 'ifi.Ooti

.j1 2.940

Fond du Lac lamls.$ i:.!t.7:.0

Fond du Lai' struct-
ures '.''7.''

F' 'Hd di; I.:;e I'cr-

soiial piopert.\ .

.

4.42t»

168.4.'il

Total assessed \aluatiim of

entire citv for the yeai-

ism $ 40.76;!. 46.;

The assessed valuation of the city for

is'j;. of territory in the city in 181»4.

New r>uluth and F'ond du Lac not being
ineludod. $4:'..::ot',o;t.".. Ai>parent de-
( ifasf assessod \aliiation foi' ISiM $;;.-

2r-,iii''.

.\s >iiuctuits \\e;? assessed in l.S!*4

at .1 less percentage of their aotuil
value than in 1892 and 1S9:!, and us
ruany new stiiictures were for the first

time assessed in ISiH add approximately
$.s2'>.ooo. making total reduction in city

for 1S»4. $4.04:?.02:;.

The decrease i:>f assessment was
caused by a depreciation in value cd

outlying lots and lands. Notwithstand-
ing this reduction in a.ssessed valuation
the rate of taxation is less than in pre-

\iovis years.
Expense of the assessoi'"s office for the

year ending March 1. l.S».i. $6.^85.10.

Expense of assessor's office for the
year ending March 1. 1894, $5459.11.

showing an increase i>f ?112.^.99.

This increase is due to the biennial
assessment of real estate, which in

1892 had been made in four districts,

viz: Duluth. West Duluth. Lakesitle
and town of Oneota and to the cost of

taking West Duluth personal assess-
ment.

If the expense of taking the a.ssess-

ment in these four districts, by as many
different assessors as In previous years
is taken into consideration, it would
show in leality a very large decrease
u" io.>-t f'>r the same work.

I take great pleasure in acknowledg-
ing the very able and imp^irtial manner
in which city asses-^or. Mr. Samuel F.

Wadhams. has perfornvd this most dif-

ficult task.
-As various estimates of value were

put upon the property in the different
assessment districts by the four as-
sessors, many lots and parcels of equal
value showed a great difference in as-
sessed valuation and it became neces-
sary feu- the present assessor to adjust
iind equalize the same. This he has
done as far as possible by reducing the
higher to the lower values, and I have
every reason to believe that the asses-
sed valuations in th>- entire territory
of the citv are equitable and just to

all.

FIKE DEPARTMENT STATEMENT.
Expenses of depart-
ment for the
vear ending Feb.
2S. 1S94 $151,659 ^1

Less cost of lots

for Headquar-
ters lire hall .t pi. .".no mi

Less Cf»st of tire

engine and lire

hall at WiKtd-
land 10.WM>00 26..'00 00

Ni't fo.-t o| lioiiait-

ment nuining ex-
penses, for the
vear ending Feb.
2>. 1894 $125,159 37

Expense of the de-
partment for the
vear ending Feb.
28. 1895 $179.748 73

Less cost of build-
ing fire hall $38.577 79

Fire hall at Duluth
Heights 1.356 29

Expenses of t>ur

own private tele-

phone line 540 00 40.474 08

$139,272 65

Ni't cost of running
department for
tho year ending
Feb. 28, 1895.

showing an in-

crease in expen-
ses of $14.1 1.; .'s

The following items of expense had
to be met and paid by the city for the
year ending Feb. 28. l.8;»5. which weie
not repuirfd for the year ending Feb.
2.S, ls!'4.

Furnishing and running Head-
quarters fire hall. three
months $ 2.997 12

Hvdrant rentals at V\ .st Du-
iutii. for 1X94 11.464 67

Fire tug service, not charged
to this account before 2.400 00

Expense of West Duluth fire

hall, ten months 9.823 39

Expense of running (ire hall
at Wo<»dland four months
longer for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. IS'.Ci. than for the
year en<ling Fei>. 28. lMt4.... 1.327 23

Lxpt-ns. :; of till' liall at N'W
Dulutli. two uionth.v Iii7 U'>

Total $28,179 S7

Showing a lomparative saving of the
ilepartment after allowing for the in-

( lease of additional building and terii-

tory i>t $14,066.59.

During the year the city has been
most fortunate in obtaining the ser-

vices of John T. Black for chief en-

gineer of the fire department. Having
had a long and varied experience In

fighting fires in several of the large

cities of the country, and having come
to us highly endfu'sed by the |>eople of

the cilles in wbl( b he has s<'rved in this

capacitv. ,St. Paul being one. where he

.v.-rved as < hb-f for six years. In- has
don.- much to bring this important d.--

pat tui.-nt to a very high standard, atid

people of exfierience who have in-

sp... t.-d our fire department itnumunt-.'

it ..ni* of the best organized and disc i-

pliiii-d in the country.
It will b.- retnemltere.l by our iitize)\s

that when this administration Jissum.-«l

lontrol this department was consid-

.-red unsatisfactory and was unfavor-

ably <-omm<iited upon. I am glad lo

:.a'. that « In. c «'hlef IJiigimcr Khi.!-.

I'.ok charge all prt vtour. jcaloa?lcs and
ill ttflings have entirely disappeared,

and the mf mbors are working together

hizrmoniously, each taking a special in-

tfr«9t in the welfare of the department

,ar.d striving U-> brint? it to the highest

state of efficiency.

It must be rememberefl .that owing to

the topo^iaphy of our city It is much
more expensive and <liffii-ult to give tii-e

(

protection than in more ctimpactly built i

cities sitinited u|>on R less uneven sur-

f«ct-. Although lire protection costs

our people a large amount of money. I

consider 11 a wi.s.- policy to make sui b

an expenditure as will give tin- grt-alest

Security from losses by fire, and thus
put us in a position to demand from
lire Insurance compuides reduction of

rati's.

Duluth is rated by Insiu-ance com-
Itanles as a city of the third class: but

I am assured by those authorizt-d to

make the statement thiit with some
needed improvements in the water sys-

wm and a (-(mtlituance of the [ireseiit

highlv efficient department l>uluth will

be rated as a city of the first class,

giving us tile same basis »»f rate as St.

Paul and Minneapolis.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

According to the comptndler's rep«ut

the total expenditures on accotmt of the

police department for the yeai ending
Feb. 28. 1895. amounted to $i;vt.3n.42.

For the yeai ending Feb. 28. 1894 (in-

cluding only two mimths of the West
Duluth district. January and February.
$66,713.25. Increase. ,$25!»S.l7. The re-

port of the secretary of jxdice shows th.-

expenses of the West Duluth district

for the year ending Feb. 28. 1895,

anioinited to $13,717. Comparative re-

duction in entire city (d expen.ses for

the year ending Feb. 28. 1895. $8139.75.

This reduction is due first, to reduc-

tion of salaries, second, to reduction of

fiuce in West Duluth district front six-

teen to eight men. and discontinuance
of patnd wagon.
This department more than any other

bn.nch of the city government, bdug
directly under the supervision of the

mayor" it has been my purpose lo keep
it entirely out of politics and every ef-

fort has been made to bring it to the

highest standard of efficiency, that life

and property may be secure ard W(.-

men can travel any of our streets at all

hours of day and night without fear o„

being molested. In this we have l)een

m.fst ably aided by Chief of Police

Harrv Armstrong.
liv the establishment of the rock pile

at Sixth avenue east, through the re-

commendation of the chief of police,

not only has there been a saving dur-

ing the past fiscal year in the single

item of "board of prisoners at county
jail" of $4000. but the city has been

treed, to a great extent, from vagrants

and petty criminals by whom it has

been infested heretofore, and the num-
ber of arrests for drunkenness has de-

creased 30 per cent from previous years.

At no time during its existence has the

city been so free frotn objectionable

characters as at present.
The personnel of the force has been

elevated by the careful superintendence
of the chief of police. The best feel-

ing exists among the memberti of the
department, all faithfully aiding the
endeavors of the mayor and chif and
taking a personal pride in raising the
standard of this branch of the city
government. No one has been dis-

char.ged except for cause, it being the
aim to make officers and V'^trolmen
leel that they are secure in their posi-

tions as Uuig as by faithful performance
of their duties they retain the confi-
dence of the administration and our
citizens.

MI'NICIPAL COURTS.
Exp.*nse of the munjcli>al
courts for the year ending
Feb. 28. 18lt5 $13,365 H

For the vear ending PVb. 28.

1S94 11.0»6 IS

1 ncrease 2,267 96

This increase is due to expense of
conducting court No. 2 at West Duluth.
estimated expense. $3000.

Fine paid during the year
1S93 $17,746 2S

Fine paid during the year
1894 16.226 28

Decrease 1 .520 Oo

By the opinion of the city attorney
placed before you this evening there ex-
ists grav^ tloubts as to the legality of
court No. 2. located at West Duluth.
Many prominent citizens of West Du-
luth. as well as other parts of the city,

have expressed opinion that it would be
lor the best interests of the entire city

that your honorable body recommend
the legislature to abolish this court. If

this is not done it will be liable to lead
to long and protracted litigation be-

tween the present Incumbent and the
city. The present established courts at

the city hall have ample facilities for

taking care of all the municipal court
business of the entire city some years
to come.

HEALTH DEPARTMP:NT.
Dr. Goffe and his able corps of assist-

ants deserve much credit for the care-
ful attention they have given in keep-
ing the city clean and in the very best
:>anltary condition during the past year.
The decrease in the death rate is

largely due to the efforts he has made,
and today the death rate of Duluth is

lower than that of any other city In the
country.
Deaths during the year ending
Feb. 28. 1894 628

Death rate. 9.06.

Deaths during the year ending
Feb. 28. 1895 •')70

Death rate, 8.08.

These ileath rates are based upon an
estimated population of 65.000.

llirths for the j'ear ending Feb.
2S, 1894 1248

Biiths for the year ending Feb. 28,

1895 1378

l-Jxpenses for the year ending
Feb. 28. 1.894 $11,660 45

Expenses for the year ending
Feb. 28. 1895 22.362 .54

Increase b>,702 09

This increase has been caused by the
ity being visited with smallpox during
the year, which required .the building
<d' a smallpox hosj>ltaI at a cost of
$346X. Maintenance of ten patients
therein during a period of five months,
$3378.87. Also scarlet fever broke out in

the Woman's and Ohildren's home, re-

quiring an outlay of $4S1. The balance
>f extra expense is caused by the aildi-

tion of West Duluth requiring a greater
number of teams and labor for cican-

PT'BLIC LIBILMn-.
Books in library March 1, l.v.iL.. H.ifd
B.i dis in library March 1, IS95... 16,.3::6

In-^rease during the year 2.17i

Books issued during the .year

ending March 1. 1894 94.041

Books issued during the .vear

eading March 1. 1895 114,880

Increase during the year 20.8.^9

Expenditures ending
March 1. 1894. 189.5.

For books $4,101 49 $4..%4 S6

Furniture and fix-

tures 105 .55 373 15

Reading rooms.. . 273 68 513.80

Cur'eiit expenses 6.50 S!» 672 22

Suiqdies and inci-
. lent a Is 247 80 305 03

Bind.-iy r.O 90 6o:: C5

|{,.nt 1.599 96 1.916 64

Siilaiies 3.475 96 3.6S5 91

Total expenses. $10,806 23 $12,425 26

Receipts, tax levy and fines.

ending March 1. 1894 $14.552 68

Receipts, tax levy and fines

ending March 1. 189G 14J7974

The llbrarv now ha.s -ash on
hand .. »11,.{40 65

I quote from the report of the dlrc-

tors of the public library:

"Your attention Is called to the

largely IncreaBcd patronage of the li-

brary. The rooms occupied by the 11-

rary last year had long been inadequate
for the care of the books and the aecom-
modatinn of the public. The directors
have seeur.-d nearly double the cafia-
city for both stack room and n-ading
room at a i-omparatlvely small ad-
N.ince In cost f»u rent. Owing to a re-
dueiion of |0 per cent of annual ap-
priquiaiioii for I8:i5 it requires a corit-
spondlng rtnliiciion .In expenses. As
this t-aniioi be taken liom the central
library without .s.-riously impairing its
u.set Illness, the <tlrectois have l.tund
it hei'cssary to cUtse for a time the
reading mom at Twentieth avenue
west. Th«> reading room at the Beth»'l
is continued, the expense to the library
is for reading matter only, ami the cost
is comparatively light. With the bal-
ance on hand at this date the directors
hope to be able to place In the libr.iry
the coming year the most of the more
popular new publications and replace
old books when necessary."
A full report of the secretary will be

published.
This important educational Institu-

tion has been most ably managed, each
one (d thi- directors having been ap-
pointed on account of well known
business abilii\- and literary iittain-
tneiits. I'nder their direction the li-

brary is constantly growing in size, im-
l>ortance and u.sefulness. In time, with
a continuation of such management,
otir city will |>ossess one of the import-
ant lil)rarii's of the state. Each book
added is carefully scrutinized by the
dlrectt)rs. so th.it the moral tone of the
library may l)e sustained, and no books
are added which are ofl'ensive to any
class or sect, or detrimental to the
minds of the young.

1 sincerely hope that with the in-

creasing proapurity ot our city some one
of our wealthy citizens in the near fut-
ure will perpetuate his name by the
erection and donation of a public 11-

1 iai\v building commensurate with the
greatness of the city.

PIBLIC SCHOOLS.
While the fjublic schools are managed

b>- a Ixjaid separate and distinct from
the government of the city, their great
importance properly invites recognition
at this time.
Fnder the long and continued able

management of Superintendent Den-
feld. with the co-operation of the board
of education, our schfiols have been
brought ..to their present high standing
and are the pride of our city. There
are over 8000 scholars now in attend-
ance. A graduate from our high
school has the opportunity of receiv-

ing a better education than had stu-

dents in our renowned Eastern uni-
versities at the beginning of the cen-

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
For detailed statement see secreta-

ry's report.
During the past year the board of

l»ark commissioners has not only done
much to improve our parks and boule-

vards, but has also arranged for future
improvements ot the entire system, as
fast as appropriations will permit.

RECEIPTS.
Tax collections during the

vear $ 30.412 94

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1894. .. 1.410 14

I^isbursements
Cash on hand Jan. 1.

$ 31,823 08

$ 29.439 65

1895.. 2.383 43

$ 31.S23 OS

The must important v,roik done dur-

ing the i>ast year has been the improve-
ment of Portland square, costing $5717.-

06. The maintenance and extension of

Rogers Boulevard has cost $2354.46.

There was expended for aquirement of

land during the year $17,189.06. The
total amount expended foi- park and
parkway puruoses up to date has been
$269,263.08. In addition to this there

have heretoftue been donated to the

city and dedicated lor park purposes
lands estimated to be worth $228,000,

and the total area is about 211 acres.

One of the contemplated improve-
ments of the coming year will be that

of Cascade square. The character and
location of this ground is such that its

improvement will be difficult and ex-

pensive, but wiiat has so long been an
eyesore will be converted into an altiac

live little park. Many trees have al-

ready been purchased and will be

planted along the sides of the streets

and in many parts of the city during
the coming sju-ing.

BOARD OF PUilLIC WORKS.
.stree* >lmnrov-'men».- 'or

the year ending Feb. 28,

1894 $ 246.SS1 S9

Street iitiprovements for

the year ending Feb. 28,

1895 215,0,58 27

and the city is obliged to borrow or use
moneys coIIe<-led from general taxes to

meet these payments.
The outstanding orders fit the com-

mencement of this ailministration
amounted to $275,765.44. Owing to prop-
erty owners being unable to pay taxes
and street assessnu-nts when due the
city orders now outstanding amount to

$449.061. (d.

We must al.so bear in mind that only
a small amount will be paid Into the
<ily treasury l(U- taxes before the first

oi June, and there being only a very
little money now in the city treasury,
it will be necessary to further issue
city oideis in order to meet the running
exfienses of the city and thus consider-
ably increase the amount now out-
standing. The credit of the city must
be kept at its present high standing,
and this can only be done by using the
utmost economy in every direction -dur-

ing the coming year, so that obliga-
tions already in existence can be
promptly met, and by not being ob-
liged to assume additional Ijurdens.

No one would be more glad than I

to give work to the laborers of our city,

but this cannot in justice be done at the
expense of pioperty owners, many of

whom Jiovv have heavy burdens, even
heavier than they can carry.

In the future, when it may be neces-
sary to »>pen up and grade new streets.

1 deem it advisable to lay gas and
water mains and sewers through said
streets and make connection to the curb
of every lot, thereby preventing the
streets being constantly torn up as
they have been in the past throughout
the entire city, and also making a
large .saving in the maintaining of such
streets in good condition.
There is every reason to believe that

the supreme court of the state will render
a favorable decision early in April, in the
suit of Henrv Truelsen vs. the city of
Duluth. whereby we will be able to con-
summate the purchase of the gas and
water plants.
The sale of the gas and water bon<ls

having heen arranged for.will put the city
in funds for the immediate prosecution
vf the great work of extending the pres-
ent system. This, with the opening of
navigation and resumption of work in our
many sawmill.s and on our docks, will

give steady employment to every unem-
ployed man in the city of Duluth, and I

sincerely hope will be the commencement
of bringin.^ brighter and better times to
our great armv of laboring men.
The work of extending the gas and wa-

ter system should be given to our citi-

zens, who have stayed with us and borne
the burdens of didl times in preference
to those of other cities, or the floating la-

borers of the country.
When the time comes for your honor-

able bod.v to appoint commissioners of
water and light department. I earnestly
recommend that rien of the highest char-
.acter and integrity and of well-known
business ability be chosen, without re-

gard to party or politics, for the finan-
cial success, benefits to be derived from
future extension.s and improvements,and
the confidence of the people can only be
obtained by havin.g such men to manage
this important department.
This board of public works has been

most ably managed, the members being
at all times attentive to the duties of
their office. They have taken much pride
in keeping the streets and sidewalks in

lirst-class condition,thereby gaining many
compliments to oi-r city from strangers
upon its general attractive appearance.

CONOLUSION.
I wish to express to your honorable body

my most sincere thanks tor the hearty
co-operation and consideration accorded
lo me during the past year, also to all of^
(icers in the city gov.»rr.meni who have at
all time.? promptly and willingly given me
all the information and assistance de-
sired.

It is with s.^dneBS I feel called upon to

mention the recent death of one of your
number, who had the cojifldence and re-

spect of the entire city gcvernment, and
the estimation in which he was held by
the people was expressed Viy his re-elec-

tion and continuance in the important
body of which he was an honored mem-
ber.

I hope the same harmony and good feel-

ing that has existe<l during the past year
between the executive and legislative
branches of the city government may con-
tinue during the remainder of my term of
office.

Decrease $ 31.823 62

Of this $215,058.27. S41.1!K».27 was ex-
pended for completing West Duluth
ccmtracts already under way. the bal-

ance $173,868. being expended for grad-
ing and improving part of West Fourth
street. Fourteenth avenue east. Pal-

metto street, for sidewalks and various
other improvements. (These moneys
advanced by the city for improvements,
assessments being levied upon property
benefited thereby, will be repaid.

Street maintenance-
Expense for the year end-
ing Feb. 28, 1894 $ 74,515 59

Expense for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. 1895 83,001 25

Decrea.se. . « % 11,514 34

Of this $63,001.25, the sum of $11. .563.34

was expended in West Duluth district.

Street lighting—
F]xpense for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. l'<94 $ 31,608 96

Expense for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. 1895 •.... 48.699 95

Increase $ 17.090 99

This increase is largely due to the ad-
dition of West Duluth which has 140

lights, costing for tnaintaining. $1.",-

330. and other lights having been placed
in the city. '

F^nglneeiing-
Expenses for the year end-
ing Feb. 28, 1S94 $25,368 21

Expenses for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. 1S95. this being
for the entire city 16.556 22

Decrease
(Jfllce ExiH-ns.-s—

Expenses ff)r the year end-
ing Feb. 28. 1894

Expen.ses for the year end-
ing Feb. 28. l'<95

$8,811 99

$8,760 06

6,586 92

Decrease $2,173 14

All these savings have been made by
reduction of salaries and the econo-
niicai manner in which the department
of public works has been conducted.

I most earnestly recommend to your
honorable body that no streets or ave-
nues be opened up or Improved, or side-

walks laid In outlying portions of the
city, during the coming year unless you
are satisfied that .said improvements
are absolutely necessary and that pur-
ties petitioning for the same are able
to ]>rom|itly pay assessments levied

upon pr<»pcrly henellled.

My reasons for making this recimi-

menilatlon are these: In previous years
wh.Mi tiiiK-s w.-re prosi)enMis and real

estate active, large sums id' money
were expended for sttch Improvements.
Owing to the depressed (ondition dur-
ing the past two years a great many
property owners, the poor and the rich

alike, have had these .'Xtra burdens of

street assessments to lake care of. and
Mid behig able to do ko. in very mun.\
cascc. have bcrn compelled to sell their

property at a .sacrifice or lose It en-

tirely.

We have now outstanding Improve-
ment certificates amountlns to $S57-

797.93 for which the city has obligated

itself. Many upon the "Oatario plan"*

when becoming due, have not been paid

nual report of chief of police, annual ro.

port of city clerk..—Referred to commit-
tee on auditing and finance.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-

TEES.
To the President and Common Council:
Vour committee on drains sewers and

parks to whom was referred estimates of
amounts retained from final estimates to
sewer contractors, havingc-onBldered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

N. N. Ole,
P. Westaway.
Thos. F. Trevillion.

Committee.
Resolved, that the amounts retained

from linal estimates and due contractors,
be and are hereby approved, as follows:
Dalton & Jacobs, sanitary sewer
in Ixjndon road from Eleventh
avenue east to Twelfth avenue
east »21 38

West Duluth Industrial, Con-
struction and Improvement
company, .sanitary sewer in

First allcv from Twenty-second
avenue west to Twenty-sixth
avenue west 4143

And the city clerk is directed to draw or-

ders on the city treasurer to pay the same.
Alderman Ole moved the adoption of

the resolution . and it was declared adop-
ted upon the following vote:
Yeas.—Aldermen Ash. Chrlstensen, Cox,

French, Harwood, Hale. Krumseig, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Ole, Olafson. Patterson,
Trevillion. Westaway and Mr. President.
—It;.

Nays.—None.
Passed March 25, 1895.

Approved, March 2<J, i89.-,.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHER COMMCNTCATIONS.

From the mayor—Appointment of Gil-
bert Boyd as special ixjliceman; W. B.
Welles as a member of the board of pu»#^

lie works; and A. Mt ('ox and George F.
Ash as members of the board of health.—
Referred to committee on public offices,

officers and elections.

Chief of police—For permission to sell

old oil lamps at Fond du Lac—Referred
to committee on city property, buildings
and markets.

Supervisors of Oneota—For ad.iusfment
of indebtedness of Oneota.—Referred to
committee on auditing and finance.

W. H. Smallwood. ei al.— For appoint-
ment of H. C. Osterhout as city sealer.

Citv attorney, report on abolition of Mu-
nicipal Court No. 2.—Received and filed.

Robert of L. Cochrane, et al. for abo-
lition of Municipal Court No. 2.—Receiv-
ed and ordered forwarded to the members
of the legislature.

Report of commissioners in condemna-
tion proceedings for the extension of Wal-
lace avenue: Andrew Lundquist et al, for
sidewalk: Theodore Neumann et al. for
grading Fifth avenue east from Fourth
street to Mesaba avenue: J. R. Carey et

al. protesting against improvement of
Sixth street.—Referred to committee on
streets, alleys and sidewalks.
Andrew Lundquist et al. for electric

light.—Referred to committee on light

and water.

The city engineer subtnltted figures of
sums charged to various funds and de-
partments, which were referred to the
committee on auditing and finance.

Allen & Baldwin, attorne.vs for E. B.

Preston & Co.. claim on account of New
Duluth village order.—Referred to the

city attorney.

Cotdey fc Lavanway and W. W. McMil-
lan, for I'ermissfon to make sewer con-
nect ionf.— Referred to committee on
drains, sewers and parks.

David Elliott, for correction of assess-

ment.- Referred to the board of public
works.

CyrlHe Beach, for shooting gallery li-

cense: T. C. Hays and Frank G. Sand-
stedt. for liquor licenses.—Referred to

committee on police and license.

BOARD OF Pl'BLIC WORKS.

Reitort on pt-tltlon of Anton Han.sen of
imfU'ovement of Minnesota avenue from
Spruce street to I'Ine street, etc. : rejMirt-

ng expiration of contracts: recommend-
ing sprinkling: r«-i>ort on jietition of Britts

and Harrison for improvement of Twen-
ty-second avenue east from Superior
street to First.—Referred to committee
on streets, alleys and sidewalks.

Submilling bOls and award of i-ontiaet

for J lone ctihert in Twrnty-:-ixtli avt-
nue we.sf; for sanitary sewer In New
New r.treet, etc.. reporting on petition for

sewer in Third alley between Sixth and
Seventh avenues west.—Referred to com-
mittee on drains, sewers and parks.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
Fifth annual report of library board, an-

^C

To the President and Common Council:
Vour committee on lire department to

whom was referred the communication
from the board of fire commissioners, re-
lative to salaries, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

Thos. F. Trevillion,
Thos. Olafson,
James T. Hale,

^ .
Committee.

Resolved, that tiie resolution of the
iKjard of fire commissioners fixing the sal-
ary of the chief engineer of the fire de-
partment at $25o<j per year be and is liere-
by confirmed b.v the common council.
Alderman Nelson moved to refer l>ack

to the committee for one week, which
motion was declared lost upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Y'eas—Aldermen Ash. French. Krum-

.selg. Nelson. Oie. Patterson. Westaway
and Mr. President.—8.

Nays.—Aldermen Chrlstensen.Cox, Har-
wood. Hale. Lerch, Mitchell, Olafson, Tre-
\illlon.—8.

Alderman Trevillion moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Veas.—Alderman Chrlstensen. Cox

Harwood. Hale, Krumseig, Lerch, Mit-
chell. Olafson. Patterson. Trevillion. Wes-
taway.— 11.

Nays.—Alderman A.sh, French, Nelson.
Ole. Mr. President.—5.
Passed .March 25, 1895.
Approved, March 26, 1895.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on claims and accounts

lo whom was referred the second peti-

Uon of Mrs. Emma Holmes for correc-
tion of assessment, having considered the
lowing resolution:

W. Harwood,
L. D. French,

/
Committee.

'

Resolved, that the second petition of
Mrs. Emma Holmes for correction of as-
sessment for improvement of lots 289 and
2S1, block 94. Second division, he and is

hereby referred to the city attorney for
investigation and report.
Alderman Harwood moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas.—Aldermen Ash, Chrlstensen. Cox,

French, Harwood, Hale. Krumseig, Lerch,
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie. Olafson, Patterson,
Trevillion, Westaway and Mr. President.
—16.
Na\s.—None.
Passed March 25. 1893.

Approved, March 26. 1893.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Vour committee on drains sewers and

parks to whom was referred the commu-
nication of Health Officer Goffe recom-
mending the construction of a sanitar.v
sewer in Third alley between Sixth and
Seventh avenues west, and the report of
the board of public works concerning the
same, having coijsidered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

N. N. Oie,
P. Westaway.
Thos. F. Trevillion.

Committee.
In the matter of a report of the board of
public works dated March 25, 1895.

It is hereby ordered by the Common
Council of the city of Duluth:
That the board of public works, of the

city ofDuluth, cause the following im-
provements to be made, lowit:
That a sanitary sewer together with

the necessary appurtenances be built in
block 26, Third division of Duluth. Said
sewer being between Second street and
Third street and frtjm Sixth avenue west
to Seventh avenue west.
That said board cause said work to be

let by contract as provided by law. and
after said work shall be placed under
contract said board shall proceed with-
out delay to assess 75 per cent of the
amount as nearly as it can ascertain the
same, which will be required to pay the
costs and necessary expenses of such Im-
provement, together with the cost of an
easement in lands for slopes or retaining
walls, for cuts for fills in connection with
said improvement; also for changing or
diverting streams and water courses: also
for constructing, laying and repairing
cross walks and sidewalks. retaining
walls, area walls, gutters, sewers, and
also for private gutters and sewers, and
all other legitimate purposes authorized
by the cit.v charter and the amendments
thereto, including ten (10) per cent upon
the amount which shall be added to the
assessment to defray necessary expenses
of making survey, plans, specittcations
and superintendence upon the real es-
tate to be benefitted by. said Improvement,
as near as ma.v be to the benefit result-
ing thereto, as jirovided by law. It being
the opinion of the council that real es-
tate to be assessed for such improvement
can be found benefitted to the extent of
costs and expenses necessary to l>e in-
curred thereby. If the amount so assess-
ed shall be insufficient to complete the
work. then, after the completion of said
work the board of public works Is here-
by ordered to make a final assessment in
the same manner as hereinbefore de-
scribed to pay for the same.
Alderman Ole moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Veas.—Aldermen Ash. Chrlstensen. Cox.

French, Harwood. Hale, Krumseig, Lerch.
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie. Olafson. Patterson.
Trevillion. Westaway and Mr. President.
—16.
Nays.—None.
Passed March 25, 189'i.

Approved, March 26, 1895.

Ray T. LewMs,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers, and

parks to whom was referred the peti-
tion of W. W. McMillan for permission
to connect premises of Dr. Goffe with Su-
perior street sewer, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution:

N. N. Oie.
P. Westaway.
Thos. F. Trevillion.

I Committee..
Resolved, that the petition of W. W.

McMillan for permission to connect the
premises of Dr. Goffe on the lower side
of S-aperior street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth avenues east with the sewer
in said Superior street be and is hereby
granted.
Provided, said work Is done under the

direction of and with the consent of the
city engineer, and
Provided, that this permission is tem-

porary and subject to revocation by the
common council at any lime.
Alderman Oie moved the adofdion

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas.-Aldc-rmen Christcnsen. Cox.

French. Harwood. Hale. Krumseig. Lerch.
Mitchell. Nelson. (Me. Olafson. Patterson.
Trevillion. Westaway and Mr. I'rcsident.
—1.5.

Navs.—.Mderman Ash.— 1.

Passed March 25. 18fi5.

Approved. March 26. 189.5.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers and

parks to whom was referred petition of
Cooley & lavanway for permission lo

connect preml.ses on lot 8. block 11. Cen-
tral division, with sanitary sewer in Mi-
chigan street, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

N. N. Ole.
P. We.staway.
T. F. Trevillion.

Committee.
Resolved, that |)ermlssion be and Is

hereby granted to Cooley &-l>avanway to

connect their premises, lot 8. block 11.

(-'cnlral division, temporarily with the
sanllarv sewer In Michigan stivet.

Provided, said work be done under the

direction and with the pei-ralsslon of the

city engineer.
, .. ^ »,

Mderman Ole moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted U|K)ii the following vote:

Vej,, ._^\f,iermen .Xtdi. ('lirl.stenseii. ( ox.

Mitchell. Nelson, Ole. Olafpon. Patterson,

French, Harwood. Hale, Krum.oeig. Lerch,

Trevillion, Westaway and Mr. President.

-IS.
Nays.—None.
Passed March 25. lS8o.

Approved, March 26. 1S9S.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the Presi.lent and (_;ommon Council:
Your committee on police and license towhom was referred communications from

the chief of police, chief engineer of fire
department and city electrician, having
considered the same recommend the ad-
option of the following resolution:

R. S. Lerch.
J. W. Nelson.
P. Westaway.

•""ommlttee.
Resolved, that the chief of rolice lye

and is hereby authorized to replace the
"West End" portion of the circuit of i»o-
llce telephone system, with No. 10 insu-
lated copper wire al a cost not exceed-
ing $.500.

Alderman Lerch moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted ut>on the following vote:
Yeas.—Aldermen Ash. Chrlstensen. f'ox.

French, Harwood, Hale, Krumseig. Lerch.
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Trevillion, ^^'eslaway and Mr. President.
—16.
Navs.—None.
Passed March 25, 1895.

Approved. March 26, 1>W5.

Ray T. L<>wiF.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Vour committee on fiublic offices. officT.-?

and elections lo whom was referred ap-
pointments to the police force by the
mayor, having considered ho same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following re-

solution:
Thos. Olafson.
Thos. F. Trevillion.
E. M. Patter.son.

Committee.
Resolved, that the appointments lo the

police force by the mayor, as follows, to-

wit:
Frank Provinske as patrolman, B. F.

Bishoflf as special patrolman at Fond
du Lac at $40 per montii. William Gar-
rett as special patrolman without pay.
and to be stationed on the property of
the Pioneer Fuel company, be and are
hereby approved by the common council
of the" city of Duluth.
Alderman Olafson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was decla-ed
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas.-Aldermen Ash, Chrlstensen. Cox.

French, Harwood. Hale. Krumseig. Lerch.
Mitchell, Nelson. Oie. Olafson. Patterson.
Trevillion. Westaway and Mr. President.
—IG.

Navs.—None.
Passed March 25. 1S95.

Approved, March 26, 1893.

Ray T. Lew is.

Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Y'our committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks to whom was referred the plat

of the rearrangement of block 119. Lon-
don addition to Duluth. having consid-
ered the same, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution:

E. M. Patterson.
Louis Chrlstensen.
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.
Resolved, that t!ie plat of the rearrange-

ment of block 119. London addition to

Duluth. as submitted to this council by
the board of public works March IS. ISJi...

be and is hereby confirmed by the com-
mon council of the city of Duluth.
Alderman Patterson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted uixm the following vote:
Y'eas.-Aldermen Ash. ("hristensen. Cox.

French. Harwood. Hale. Krumseip. Lerch.
Mitchell. Nel.snn. Oie. Olafson. Pattersor..

Trevillion. Westaway and Mr. President.
-16.
Nijys.-None.
Passed March 2.5. I«t3.

Approved, March 26. IS'.C..

Ray T. Lewis,
ilayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks to whom was referred the pro-
test of St. John's English Lutheran
church against the confirmation of the

report of the tKjard of public works, ex-

officio c >mmissioners in condemnation
proceedings, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the following
resolution.

E. M. Patterson.
Louis Chrlstensen.
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.
Resolved, that the obection of St. John's

English Lutheran church to the confirma-
tion bv the common council of the report
of the board of public works, ex-omcio
commissioners in condemnation proceetl-

Ings .for o8b5aning an easement for

slopes and cuts and fills and for retam-
Ingwalls on Fourth alley from Lake ave-

nue to First avenue east, be and is here-

by referred to the city attorney for in-

vestigation and report.
Alderman Patterson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vole:
Yeas.—Aldermen Ash. Chrlstensen. cox.

French. Harwood. Hale. Krumseig. Lerch.
Mitchell, Nelson. Ole. Olafson. Patterson.
TrevUlion, Westaway and Mr. President.
—16.
Navs.—None.
Passed March 25, 1895.

Approved. March 26. 1S95.

Ray T. L.-W1S.
Mayor.

To the President and Common ("ouncil:

Your committee on streets, alleys and
slilewalks lo whom was referred the pe-

tition of L. P. Swanstrom et al. for the
improvement of Pittsburgh .•»venue from
Mesa1m avenue to Third avenue west.

and for the condemnation o*' a ixtrtton

of lot 7, block .55, Third division, having
considered the same, recommend the ad-
option of the following resolution:

E. M. Patterson.
Louis Chrlstensen.
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.
It is herebv ordered by the common
council of the city of Duluth:
That ttie common council deems it ncc-

essarv that Pittsburgh avenue be im-
proved from Mesaba avenue to Third ave-
nue west, and that the matter of the pe-

tition of L. P. Swanstrom et al. for the
graveling and gutterUig of said Pitts-

burgh avenue from Mesaba avenue to

Third avenue west, be and the same is

herebv referred to the board of public

work.s to investigate and report .

First: Is the contjemplatetl Improve-
ment necessary and proper'/
S.*cond: Is the Improvement petitioiu-d

for by a majority of the owners to be as*

sessed therefor?
Third: Can real estate l»e found bene-

fitted to the extent of the damages, (osts

and expenses Incurred In making said

Improvement?
Alderman Patterson moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas.—Aldermen Ash, Chrlstensen ,1 ox.

French. Harwood. Hale. Krumseig. Uen-h.
Mitchell, Nelson. Ole. olafson. Patterson.
TrevUlion. Westaway and Mr. President.
-16.
Nav«.—None.
Passed March 2.S, 1895.

Approved, March 26, 1S05.
__ ,Ray T. Lewis.

Mayor.

Continued on page 7.
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CITY BRIEFS.

Cora Smith Confesses Hav-

init Poisoned Her Father at

Des Moines.

Her Mother Sent to Prison

For Life For the

Crime.

This Preyed Upon Cora's

Mind Until She Was Al-

most Crazed.

' 't!i;iha.

f'»rmerly

vvh.. »>-,,

!•

was th.

V, ,

\

.NNI> . M.UTli j!i.— (\,!ji Sniitli,

a r>si.l.nl of DeM Moines, but
''*•! in this city jiinct- last

irr.'si.MJ f-f.j-,. and takt-n

-s this niorniniEr. Th*- Smith
illy aitt:- bfins unvKted.

;" } ,i\ in,^- ^iv^isii'd ill liiurd'-i'-

"•'-! N)
^ Miiith

. :ind

.11;. I siK ..:,.-.' ill al-
''

= '"' '" ^'ii I; in: tiy poisoninK an :U-
t iiJiit was made In- shonHnjf. The ball
r-assfd thioush his head just back of
the eye«. from the effects ot which hr

Miri.:- •

*> "
. ;i u'h . lin-d this shot

"
1 not be k>d to believe
f his family were plot-

t'< kill him. N'.it I-mi,' after the
ini,' in.'ldcnt p.Mson irj small doses

-leretl. from ttie effects ..f

I la!»t May.
*> iauKhter were arrested,

- •' - crime, and in June the
was con\ icte<l of murder and serU-
' t<< lite inif-risonment in the Iowa

I" '"ora w;is ilisrhai-;-d
^^

'

'I'e the i>olicv jud^f for
tfter remaining in Des

~ "ort time .she came to
Omaliii. Her associates notked thai
aomethinff was continually worrying
her, but were not aware of the cause.

After lier mother was sent to prison
i!u i>- tur, and in one of
flow she had assisted In
ither and at the same

- -r....^ her aunt. Mrs. Kllen
This letter fell into the hands

!\es. as did al.so f)ther eor-
In her confes.sion she .said

•irehasied by
i that Mrs.

li dos« s. but
fatan.\ was

li:

»hf
the

r!'

I. ,1

bi--san
!.'lf.-is

wnti

i.T.
,1....

lie I'

th

!!"., ;;..• [......on

aunt. Mrs. I

,1...- -:'!-?> inist'-M-

v*hich

' i ' M I 1 »

.lid

She

;i .i.-si'-.- (.. rt-turn to
>vanoiit r*M]iiisition jjfifi.-r.-?.

that she would be slad to t;,.t

o..nce to have her mother lit>erated.
said -she was willing- t<i pay the pen-

alty of her crime, and the thought that
her mother was serving a life sentence

omethins,' she had not done had
I upon her mind until she had be-

• -razed.
'f the murder was tor ih,'
Uins the insurance which

1 on hi.s life. The amount
was itiotiii. ijut after the convicti.m of
Mr.«j. Smith for murder the insurance
companies rf fus.-d to pav the policies
Smith was ..le- .t ihe olde.st
n tl.'- Koi k Island road.

engineers

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Andrew i. Campbell Shot Dead
at Lexington. Kentucky.

'.fXitlKtoll.

J. t'amibf!!.

"f cotnni'T-'-"

;. and
I

: , !i.-s '^•.•

111 1' ; i' 1"! shot tired
'US < ill. uni.stances at
nioniinjff. ile occupied
his 1.'{-year-old .son on

K.\., .March :':- Atidr vv

y<-rvrini:: of tli.- chamber
. pn -^i i. ill of tl;.- Humane

.1 leading tire ins-.ir ui.---

• d at his home in this city
unde;- m.vsteri-
day break this
a room with
the first t\<«'r

©Denlnsr on a rear porch.
"• oVIfx k the little fello%v was

' by the crashing: of plass in
me uour and the fall of luickoat on the
floor. A moment later he heard a ois-
tc»I shot, then a quick scuflle and an-
other shot. This wa.s foll.wed by a

II <in the floor and hurryinx
in th>- yard. Hu.shins out. he

round his father vvith a Kaping wound
In his cheek and blood streaming out.
The famity was (luiekly aniused and
neighbors who heard the shooting
rushed in. Physicians w»-re summoned
but life wa.s extinct.

laee bears evidence of a struKRle.
.bell's own pistol was near him

with two chambers empty and his face
is badly powder-burned, proving that
the shot must have been firf-d at short
ranRe. The theory of the family and
eelKhbors is that Campbeil heard some
one at the refriRerator on the back
porch and started to Investisate. The
prowler threw the brick that crashed
throuffh the iflasK door. Camiibell
pulled his pi:-f.d and tired; the man
grappled >: ' ';i the strUf;ffl-< over tlu
-*-'•! <'arnijl < II was sliot with his own

,1.. 1

pun

d- fl

.111'.

-1.

•lent I

.\'- Id' II

i"'-fi lii

ni; to tlif re-ar-
iis nioriiinK and

1,1. .1 two-<lay aeei-
e.'.diHi in the Standasil

I < •ni['i"iy of f >fdaware.He had
b;)i| lnjilth for several

suffi rid partial paralisis
•ars,
a s a

the civil war
'. and lie |.

result of wounds in

wlte died eij,'ht yt-.in

four chiMren.
llloodhoDiids w»rf taken to the

of ( 'anipbeHs r'-sidencc this iivh'

They struck a trail on the briek
'ind followeil it through an ofnn

I \ >

yard
nin^.
walk
rear

•llei.

lut lost it in the c-

, of the throng k-

of
in

the
the

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
C«fHtral city. Colo., March 29.—.\lfred

Martin and Henry Jame?. miners, were
erusht-d to death in the Sleepy Hrdlow
mini- today b.v a mass of dirt and roi k
which f'dl upon them.

H A M LI X IS I .v (I IA lif ; f:.

ishinierton. 'March 1'9.—Assistant
. lary Hamlin, who has been indis-

IKj.sed for .several day.s. has lesumed
hla duties and in the absenc f Sec-

retary Carlisle will a<t as s<-( r -fiiry.

'lis LIFE EXTENDED.
Paris, Tex.. March 29.—George 1...

Wheeler, under senttnc*- to be hanged
here toda.v for munler. will not suffei-

the (! ath r«'OHlty at presi nt. if at all.

Hi;- case ha.s l/»:en appeah-d to the

IrMi' I States supreme court and may
ijoi be acted on for Sievtral montlis.

Coal Offica Ranovtd.

Daluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

Galium, dentist, top floor, Palladlo.

Schiffman makes the best gold crowns.

Smoke Endioo cigar. W. A. Foote.

The £venin|; Herald is on sale in St.

Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Two full-blooded Great Dane dogs for

sale cheap; stand thirty-two inches high
and are tine stock. Open tor registra-

tion. Address Great Dane, Herald
oDice.

Call at Levin's liquor store, next to First
National bank, for wine and liquors for

medical purposes at reasonable prices.

The best Hour is. Imperial flour. ;

The Duluth Commercial club will

meet at the Duluth Press building at

7:30 this evening.

Easter millinery opening next week at

Mrs. O. S. Humes.
The Duluth Iron Mining company

has given W. P. Murray an option in the
purchase of iron lands in 58-16, timber
reserved, for $7500. The consideration
for the option was $2200.

Gospel meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
hall tonight at 7:30. All men invited.

In police court this morning, Christ
Adams was too drunk to plead, so his
arraignment was postponed until the
afternoon session. Tom Martin pleaded
guilty to drunkenness and received a
suspended sentence. Charles Miller
and Gus Erickson, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, pleaded not guilty and
their bearing was set for the afternoon
session.

The Zenith City cadets
military entertainment this

the Hayes b-ock. The
Guards ot West Superior
There will be gun drills, fencing, bouts,
bayonet contests and club swinging. In
addition there will be music and re-

citations.

Cora, I -year-old daughter of Officer
George Miller, died last night about u
o'clock at West Park. The twin sister

of this child died last Saturday.

* -^ A.WIELAND,

T^^'^Lirrii^

laj W. Superior St.

SHOES

!

Well, we do not wish to brag-
about our new Spring Stock.
Only invite you to call and
see for yourself. You will
see at a g-lance that we can
sell )'ou shoes and please you.

merits. Shoddy trashWe sell none but reliable Shoes, goods that sell on their

is dear at any price.

We can only give you a very few prices and descriptions ot our large stoclt.

will give a
evening at

Columbian
will assist.

Duluth Ccfifee and Spice Company-
Gents: Having used your coffee at the
Spalding house for the last year, I am
pleased to recommend it both for its line

lldvor and its uniformity as the best cof-
fee 1 have been able to purchase.

F. H. Kkishee,
Manager Spalding House.

For sale by Strand & Haugan, 14
West Superior street.

Ill o ill-

PERSONAL.

Capt. Bragg just returned from Ohio,
where he and Mrs. Bragg have spent
the winter. Mrs. Bragg remains a
month longer.

Sheriff Charles Chapel, of St. Paul, is

in the city todav on pleasure and recre-
ation. He was a caller on Chief Arm-
strong at police headquarters this morn-
ing.

E. P. Kidder, of Kalamazoo, Mich., is

here today.

J. F. Kelly, of Ashland, is at the St.

Louis.

Alvin Robertson, of Grafton, N. D., is

in the city.

J. A. Willard arrived from Mankato
yesterday.

Samuel Hodgedon, of Aitkin, is in the
city.

F. J. Long, of Fond du Lac, is at the
Spalding.

L. N. Scott, of St. Paul, manager of
the Twin City opera houses and the Du-
luth Lyceum theater, is in the city today.

C. A. Johnson, of Marshtield, Wis., is

in the city.

P. M. Shaw went to Saginaw today.

H. A. Bluroe went to Chicago today.

F. B. Dougherty went to Chicago this
afternoon. •

Mrs. B. D. Brown left for Minneapolis
this afternoon where she will for a few
days be the guest of Mrs. S. T. Moles.

George Skeels, of Marion, Minn., is

visiting his sister, Mrs. S. W. Richard-
sou, ot 1007 East Third street. He will
take a position as second engineer at
Hardy school.

11. G. Day, of St. Paul, was in the city
last evening.

Roadmaster M. D. Kelly, of the St.

Paul & Duluth road, came up from St.

Paul last evening.

John Dunn, who has had charge of one
of the departments at the Great Eastern
for the past tive years, leaves Sunday
for Antigo. Wis., where he has accepted
a lucrative position.

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Adams and
familv teturned yesterday evening from
their Southern trip. Tbey visited New
Orleans, Hot Springs and spent several
delightful weeks in the sunny South.

Alderman Cox has been confined to
his bed for a couple of days with the
grippe and is reported to be a pretty
sick man.

Ladies' Shoes.
In Ladies' bright Dongola, patent leather

tip. button Shoes, we give the best value

ever offered at Ol C^
Ladies' square or pointed toe Shoe.

•"•'.r." $2.00
See our different styles, the prettiest ever

$3.00
Special Bargain— Ladies that wish a

common sense or opera tee button Shoe,

welt sewed, will appeclate these S3 00
and $4 GO grades at ^ f^ ^f\
the low price of \P^aW\J

Ladies' H. H. Gray's make.. cloth or kid

top, lace or button, high grade $5.00

Shoes, for a few ^ jg f\^%
days longer sP4'aww

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF TAN

SHOES AND OXFORDS ON EX.

HIBiriON NOW. THE NICEST

AND BEST STYLE YOU EVER SAW.

Men's Shoes.

$1.25
Lace or congress, solid

and durable. St and

Beit Shoes ever offered for the price are

our Men's lace or con- ^| i^g\

durable Shoei ob-

$2.00
of different latei

the best $3 00

$3.00
lew style needle

$5.00

gross dress shoes at

The most stylish and

tainable at

See our elegant line

style Shoes, they are

shoes made, at

Patent leather Men's 1

toe. welt sewed Shoe

Children's Shoes
Good School Shoes, sizes 9-12. $1.00

Children's size. 6-8 75c

Misses' patent leather tip Shoes

$1.00 and $1,25 1

A Bargain -Men's lace or congress,

wide or square toe. patent leather and
1

French call $6 Shoer.

price reduced to.

TAN SHOES

$4.00
All latest styles. Prices.

.

$2, $3, $4,$5
Boys' Shoes.

In these we give exceptional good values.

Prices $1 00 and up.

Seeour$1.50 and $2.00 Shoes, neat.

stylish and durable.

A. WIELAND, 123 West Superior SU

STABBED TO DEATH.

We make a specialty of fresh roasted
coffee, all our coffee being roasted here
at home. Try our coffees and be con-
vinced of their superiority over stale im-
portations from abroad.

Stkand & Haugan,
14 West Superior street.

Crew of an American Vessel

Killed in Brazil.

Hoston. Mass.. March L'ft.—The Maine
sohiiuiifr Isaac- K. Stf'ts>iii h:ts iirrivfd

ii'>rn Hrazil and <'ul>a witli a cart?<> <>f

suKar. The captain is C. S. rtask.- tht-

lit St niat«? l.s J. E. Win.slow. and the
rri-w consists of fiiiir men.

\Vl>ilf at SI. C'atluTints. fJiazil. tlu-

rn-w tlicn with the vessel was set iiiion

while «m sh«)re by Hrazilian oiricets

and so hadly cut that two died and oni>

was left in the hospital there who was
r,ol txiiecte"! to i-.-.o\ei-. The fourth
rircived a nl.ili in tlu- l>a<k l)Ut it was
sliuht.
The uft.iir i'( riur.ii l.'ci-. It;. Fred

•lensen. a I).in> ; Inijall Uansc-hott,
• 'riarles Johnson and N'els Johnson.
-N'orwex'ians. obtaitied perniis.sion to ko
ashore. \Vf>rd came that nipht to
.M.ite \Vinslow that his men had gotten
into a IlKiit, and an investieation found
111" men in a liadly used ut> condlti(jn.
Kansehott. Charles Johnson and J<mi-

S'li wen- terribly injured, the former
Isavint? eiKht wounds, [lanscliott antl
.lohnson died .stH)n after beiuK found.
Aecordlnjf to the stor.v the men fell

in with some women and were talkimr
with them, when a party of soldiers
came alonK anfl ordered them away.
« >ne wf)rd l<'d to another, wlien the sol-
(iit-rs drew their da.^gers and fell upon
lite sailors, who were unarmed, ami
macle short work of them.
<'aph Rask saw the American con-

.^ul and hf notified the American min-
ister at Rio. The Brazlllon Rovern-
nient officials took the matter up at
once. It was understood thiit some of
the soldiers had been found but it could
not be verified before the schooner
sailed.

.\ .MISSOIRI .MIKDKR TRIAL.
I'arrollton. Mo.. Mar<-]| L'l*.—The pms-

ecution in the Taylor brothers' munlei'
trial jested last niKht and this niorninfr
tile defense be^an their side of the case.
The court room was crowded as usual,
at least KM) wcjmen beiiiK present.
Tlie lestinion.v of the first twi>
witneses was immaterial, while that of
the third, on dire< t examination, ten-
ded to ilestro.v the stale's case against
the piis(jners. On cross-examination,
however, thi.s witjiess broke down com-
pletely and contradicted his direct
testimony.

THE CANADIAN CABINET

Y. Mr. C. A. Notice.

There will be a sachet tea and sale of
Easter novelties at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms Monday,
April I, from 2 to 10 p. m. Teachers de-
siring souvenirs lor classes will do well
to call.

Filed a Demurrer.
In the case of Emil Hartmann vs.

James H, Warren et al, the defendants
Frank W. and Frank li. Forman, have
tiled a demurrer in the United States
circuit court to the complaint on the
grounds that the subject of the suit is

not within the jurisdiction ot the court;
that the plaintiff has no interest in the
subject matter of the bill; and that there
is no equity in the bill.

The two defendants are represented
by Wilson &. Dereib. of Minneapolis.

"
'

- m -

The Ailsa Victorious.

Ni'F., March 29—The Ailsa and the
Britannia with a strong wind blowing
and a slight sea running started at 1

1

o'clock todav with reefed mainsails and
housed top masts in the race for tbe
James Gordon Bennett cup valued at
$2500 and $2500 in specie. The prince
of Wales' cutter crossed the line with a
lc<id of three lengths and kept ahead at
the close, reaching the turn hrst. There
the Britannia stayed, and tbe Ailsa kept
away around and the Britannia lost her
lead. The finish was a grand scene.
The time of tbe two yachts in crossing
the line were: Ailsa, 2 h., 26 m., 48 sec;
Britannia, 2 b„ 28 m., 48 sec.

There is No Doubt That Tupper

Has Resigned.

Chicago, March 2Q.—A special from
Ottawa, Ont, says: Sir Charles H.
Tupper spent half an hour in his office

last evening clearing up his desk and
making everything ready for his suc-
cessor. So far his resignation has not
been accepted, but there is little chance
of his returning to the ministry. At the
L.ibinet meeting he was not present.

Mr, Foster was also absent and the
report is that he is likely to follow Tup-
per, The writs for all the hy-clections
h.ivc been issued. There arc four va-
cancies in all in the commons. The elcc-
ticns take place on April 17.

Another Report.

Toronto, March 29.—The world says
today that it has good reasons for be-
lieving that Sir Charles Tupper will re-
tain his portfolio as minister of justice.

If this be so, and the World is generally
well informed politically, it shows that
the premier das succeeded in patching
up a truce for the present at least.

The Mail, the government organ,
gives strong denials to the whole resig-

nation story. It says: "Sir Charles
Tupper is still administering the affairs

of bis department. He has not tendered
his resignation and the statements sent
broadcast over the world that he has are
untrue. This contradiction is given not
only 00 the authority of the minister of

justice but with the emphatic confirma-
tion of Sir Mackenzie Bowell."

AltMOU TK.STS.
U'ashini,'ton, Manh 3.—t'ajd. Samp-

.•^on. chief of the navy department, ac-
companied by LUut. Ackernian and
I'rofesor AlKer. leave for Rethlehem.
Pa.. timlKiit and tomorrow will witness
armor ttsts. The tests will be made of
12-inch diaKonal armor of the iowa and
the turret plates of the Oregon.

FOdTHALI^ <"<)NFKRK.N("i:.
t'hicaKo. March -!•.—A meeting of col-

lege students who are inten'sted in

football was hidd today at Northwt'sl-
er'n iini\ersity, Kvanston. ICnlcs will
be made i>ossible wliich will make the
Kame less dangerous. Amons tlmse wlio
are in attendance are representatives
from the university of ChicaKo, imivei-
sity of Wisconsin. lieloit c<dlcgf and
Lake Forest univeisity.

As an invettment.

Duluth Building and Loan association

stock has paid better than any loan as-

sociation in tbe Northwest.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

FURNISHED BOOMS AT 517 WEST FIRST
8'reet.

fr«OR RENT TRILBY ,^ CENTS PER DAY.
r Call at Lundbcrtr A: Stoue's News depot.
ZZ^ West Superior streot.

GIRL WANTED FOB GENERAL
work. 113 East Tliird street.

IIODSE-

Rain Needed.

TixsoN, Ariz , March 2y.—A rain is

badly needed throughout Southern
Arizona. The ranges are dry and in

some places the cattle are su£fering

greatly.
» » *

Maple sugar 8c, 14 W. Sap. st. Saturday.

SitsbUehad UW.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

IIUNTEK BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 6 and 7 ^^r Cent.

|

Houses, stores and flats Tor rent and for sale!

A. C. VOLK & CO.,
i

214 PALLADIO BUILDING.
|

Continued from pa«re ».

iD£S,

To tile f*reslil<-Ml and < 'omtnon Council:
^oiir ionmiliiee on stnei.s. alleys and

sidewalks to whom wn« rnferred tildn and
awarrls of lonti-aits to .Samuel .\len«ifi'
for construction of sidewalks, having con-
Ridered the same locomnn nd the adoji-
tlon of the following resolution:

K. .M. I'uitoiHon.
|.<iu'-s <'hrls(ensen.
K. K. .Mib'heil,

• 'omnnltro.
Rfflolv«>d, that awards made Manh t.^.

1M6, by the board ot nubile worki* with
Samuel Menelc, as follows:
For an 8-foot walk on the east side of

Third avenue west from McRaba avenue
to Fifth street; for a 6-foot walk on the
wcpt Bide of MinneeoU avenue from Vine
street to Dunlelth street, and on tbe

north side of Dunleiili str.-et from Lake
avenue to Minnesota aveinie. lie and are
hereby confirmed by the <-ummon coun-
cil of the lity of Duluth.
Alderman Patterson moved tlie adoption
of the reRolution, ami it was declared
adopted upon the followlnR vote:
YeaH.—Alderme?» AkIi. chriHiensen Cox

French, Harwood. Hale. Krimiseifc Lerch'
.Mitchell, Nelson. Ole. tHafson, I'atterson'
Trevlllion, Westawa.v and .Mr. President
—1(1.

Na.vs.—None.
Pas-sed March 'Si.

Approved, March
ISW.

Kay Lewi.s,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, allevs and

sidewalks to whom was refeired trie peti-
tion of the Duluth Heights Land com-
pany et al. for the vacation of Swan Lake
road, having; considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

E. M. I'atterson,
Louis Christensen.
E. F. Mitchell.

.Committee.
Resolved, that the petition of the Du-

ludi Heights Land company et al. for
the vacation of Swan Lake road whore
it exist.s in the city of Duluth, be and is
hereby referred to the city attorney for
InvestlRatlon and reijori.
Alderman Mitchell moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas.—Al<lermen Ash, Cliristensen ,Cox,

French, Harwood, Male. Kruin.seig, Lorch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie. Olaf.son. Patterson.
Trevillion, Westaway and .Mr.
—It;.

Nays.—None.
Passed .March 2G, 1895.

Approved, March 26, \»%.
Ray T. Lewis.

Mayor.

dared adopted upon the fullowinK v.dt-;
Yeaj«—Aldermen Ash, Christensen.

Cox, French. Harwood, Hale. Kruni-
selff, Lerch, Mitchell. Nelson. Ole, Olaf-
Ron, Patterson. Trevlllion, Westawav
Mr. President— 16.

Nays—None.
Passed March 2.".. 189.5.

Approved March 2t», lS9."i.

Ray T. Lewih.
Mayor.

President.

To the President and Common Council:
Youi- committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks to whom was referred bids and
award of contract for ferry service at the
ship canal on Minnesota Point, liaving-
considered the name, recommenil lliat
material improvement l)e made in ttie
service now provided for. and recom-
mend the adoption of the followiuK reso-
lution:

E. .M. Patterson.
Committee.

Resolved, that owing to the un8Ultal>le
means at command, and the great ex-
pense of such an undertaking, no con-
tract tor steam service be made at this
time.
Alderman Patterson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution.

Hy Alderman Patterson:
Whereas, the police department lia.«

shown such efflclency in its service, ami
the affairs of said department have
been administered with such economy.
Ho it resolved, that the salary of the

chief of police l>e and is herei)y fixed
at $2,100 per annum; that the pay of tbe
captains of police l)e increa.sed $10 per
month, that of i»olice lieutenants $10
per month, that of detectives $10 per
month and all others $.". per month.
Alderman Patterson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution.
Alderrnan Hale moved to refer to tlw

committee on public offices, oflicers and
elections, and it was so referred upon
the following- vote:

Yt^s—Aldermen jAsh. Christen.sen.
Cox, French, Harwood. Hale. Krum-
.seiR, Lerch. Mitchell, Nelson. Ole, Olaf-
son. Trevillion, Westaway—11.

.Nays—Aldermen Patterson, Mr. Pres-
ident—2.

Tlie following report was presented:
To the President and Common Council
of the city of Duluth:

CJentlemen:
The undersigned members of the cf>m-

niittee on streets, alleys and sidewalks,
to whom was referred the bids and
award of contract for steam ferry ser-
vice, having considered the s.iine, would
resj)ectfully report as follows:

Recommending that the .contract
made March 11. 1X95. b.v the board of
public works with Duluth Ferry coni-
pan.v. the lowest bidder, be confirmed
by the common council, the bid for a
two years' contract at $2.'>.6,'i jx-r day.

L. Christensen.
E. F. Mitchell.

Alderman Christensen moved the ad-
option <»f tills report as a substitute
for Alderman Patterson's resolution.
The substitute w.is declai<-d lost upon
llie following vote:
Yeas—Ahlermen Christensen. Har-

wood. .Mitfhell. X.dsiin. T>evilIiofi—5.

Nays—Aldermen Ash. Cox. French,
Hale, Krumseisf. Lerch, Oie, Olafson.
Patterson, Westawav, Mr. President
—II.
Ahlerman Lerch moved to la.v over

for one week, which motion was de-
tdared ciirried upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Ash. French. Hale.

Krumseig, Lerch. Nelson, Oie, Olafson,
Trevillion. Westaway— 10.

Nays—Aldermen Christensen, Cox.
Harwood. Mitchell. Patterson. Mr.
President—6.

Ly Aiiiermiin Patterson:
Resolved by the common council of the
city of Duluth:
That whereas, at a conference hereto-

fore had between the committee on
"streets alleys and sidewalks" of this
council, the board of public works of
tlu- city of Duluth, Minnesota, and the
executive officers i>f the Dulutii. Mi.^-
sabe & Northern Railroad company,
with reference to the matter of the rail-
road crossing at Fifty-fifth av.'iuie we.-ii
and (Columbia avenue in said lity ,if

Duluth. it was agreed tliat .said niiitter
should be referred to D. A. Reed. eit>
engineer, and C. H. .Martz. chief engi-
nt er of said railroad comitany to deter-
mine the manner of effecting such
crossing and <levi.se plans and draw
specitications in fesj.ect thereto, and.
Whereas, saifl I). A. Reed, city engi-

neer, and (^. H. Marl-/., chief engineer
as aforesaid have submitted their r.

-

P<jrt showing the manner of effectin,^
such cro.ssing and submitting plans and
specifications therefor, whicii said re-
port i^3 hereto attached.

'

Now therefore, be it resolved, llial
said report, plans and specifications
%\ ith respect to said crossing he and the
same are. hereby adopted and the said
Duluth. Missabe & Northern Railroad
company is hereby authorized and di-
rected to at once proceed to make said
crossing in accordance therewith, it

being understood that said manner of
effecting such crossing and such plans
and specifications are only such as the
luesent needs (»f the cit.v recjuire and
are accepted only as a temporary ad-
justment of this matt.M-.
Residved further, that nothing herein

contained shall be construed to pre-
v^nt the common council of the city (jf
Duluth from liereafter directing suf-h
exLcnsiuns. flianges and mu<lilifaii(,ns
ol .said crossing m-- in their jUiigni«Mil
the needs of the city nviy from tJni" t.>

time rerjuire.

Alderman Patterson inmed tht- ad'ip-
tiuii <pf th>- resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the folloAving vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Ash. Christen.sen.

C«x. F'rench. Harwood, Hale. Krum-
seig. Lerch. Mitchell. .Nelson. <Me, Olaf-
son. Patterson. Trevillion. Westaway

President.—16.M

MOTIONS ArsD RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Hale:
Resolved b.v the commf>n council of

the city of Duluth, that whereas, the
municipal court at West Duluth was
duly created and or.ganized under and
b.v virtue of sub-chapter II of chapter
148 of the general laws of the state of
Minnesota foi- the year 1S91. entitled
"An act r(datlng to villagi*s of over
three thousand (MO*^) inhaldtants and
providing for municii)al <-ourts there-
in," ami. ,

Whereas, the said court was contin-
ued by virtue of section seven (7) of
chapter ,".; of the special laws of is;il

as a municipal court of the city of Du-
luth, and.
Whereas, sub-chapter 11 of said chap-

ter 146 of the general laws of Minnesota
for the year 1S91 was amended by
adding thereto a section number fifty-
two (52) by which said .section said
court was again continued or attempt-
ed to be continued as a municipal
court of the city of Duluth to be krmwn
and designated as municijial court
number 2 of said city, and.
Whereas, all necessity for said court

has ceased to exist and the continuance
thereof will Ije .ittended with great ex-
pense to the city.

Now therefore, be it resolved, that
the legislators from this district be
and they are hereby requested to
draft a hill for the abolishing of said
municipal court number 2 of the city of
Duluth and to secure Us passage at
(Jlice.

moved the adoption
and it was declared
follf)Wing vote:
Ash. t'hristensen,

Harwood, Hale. Krum-
•Mitchell. Nelson. t)ie.

Nays—None.
Pa.sssed March 2."., 1X9.*.

Ajtnroved March 26. 189.".,

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

<'o.\i-

DA.M-
PRO-

Alderman Hale
rtf the resolution,
adopted upon the
Yeas—Aldermen

Cox, French,
seig, Lerch.
Olaf.son, Patterson, Trevillion, W^.st-
away, Mr. President.— 16.

Navs—None.
Passed March 25. 18i»5.

Approved March 26. 189,'».

Ray T. Lewi.s,
Mayor.

Alderman Hiile moved
clerk be and is hereby
forward it ci»py of the r

'(uesling the abolition
< ourt No. 2. together with a copy of tin
petition rel.jting thereto, to the f;tai'

senate and e.ich of the members of tin
legislature from this district.

Th'- f|ueslion was supported,
carried by acclamation.

that the city
!>•<

I nested to
I'solutlons re-
of nuinieipal

and

Hy Alderman FiTnch.
Resolved that the matter of the ad-

justment of the indebtedness of the
township of Oneota between the crcdlt-
01^ of 'the same and the city of Duluth.
be and is hereby deferred for one week.
Alderman French moved the adop-

tion of the residutifin. and it was de-
clared adopted ujton the following
vote:

Yeas—Alderman Ash, Chrlstens«-n,
Cox, French, Harwood, Hale, Knim-
S4dg, Lerch, Mltihell. Nelson. Ole, ol.if-
son. Patterson. Trevillion, Westawav.
.Mr. I*resiilent-lC.
Nays—None.
Passed March 2.'>. lS9ri.

Approved, March 26. 189.'.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor,

f»y Aldtrman Krumseig:
Resolved that L. D. French be and Is

hereby directed to complete the work
of finishing the record of
vacation and condemnation proceed-
of $3.60.per day for the same.
Alderman Krumseig moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

By Alderman Mitchell:
RESOLITIO.N APPOJ.NTINt;
.MIS.SIONER.S TO AWARD
AGE.S IN CONDEMNATION
CEEDINC.S.
Whereas, the ccunmon coum il of the

city of Duluth deem it necessarv that
the following improvement be made, to-
wit:
A street eighty feet in width, the cen-

ter line of which is de.stiiiied as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at the point of jnter-
.se, tlon of the center line of (Jrand ave-
nue (hh platted in the jdat of -Riar-
langement of Lenroofs addition to
1 ronton," according to the recorded
plat thereof) with the .southerly liiu- of
said r.-arrangement (»f Lenroofs addi-
tion to Ironton. Thence extending
.southwesterly (ui a prtdongation in a
straight line of said (Irarid avenue to
its inter.seclion with the center line oi
Poplar street (as ijlatted in the jdat of
Spirit Lake addition, according to the
recorded i>lat thereof), produced north-
erly in a straight line. Thence extend-
ing southerly along the center line of
Poplar street aforesaid and its i)ro|on-
gation in a straight line southerly to a
point 1000 feet southerly from the east
and west quarter line of secti«m 2".

ttjwnship 49 north of range 15 west oi
the fourth P. M.. accor<ling to the
Ignited States government suryey.
Thence extending southwesterlv on "a
line making an angle of 21 degrees and
l.") Jiiinutes to the right of aforesaid lint
to its'point of intersection with the cen-
tral line of Grand Central avenue (as
platted in the jdats of Rr>sedale addi-
tion to Duluth and Everett Park addi-
tion to Duluth. according to the record-
ed plats thereof), prolonged northeilv in
a straight line. Thence extending
southerly on .said center line of Crand
Central avenue and its prolongation
northerly and southerly to its intersec-
tion <d Grand avenut-, as platted in the
plat of New Duluth, First division, it

being the intention to make th*
central line of Grand Central
Hventie aforesaid a cnotinuation
in a northerly direction of the
center line of Fifth a%enue east in the
plat of New Duluth. First division. a<-
f'ordlng to the reeorded jdat thereof; be
it therefore

Resr>Ived, lh;it said impro\ etn<iit
.ibovc named be made, and that R. H.
Doran. A. F. Swanstroin. Ir., and A
U'lckwi'll, three persons, di.sinterfsted
trepho|d«TS and qualified voters of s;iid
••ify. no two of whom ;ire retddentu of
tile sani" w;ird. l>e and are hereby .-ip-

fioinfcd ( omniissioiiers to \icw tie
premises and asse.ss tlie d.'unagi-s whii'li

may be ocea .sinned by tin taking of
private iiropei'tv for the purposi-s afore-
.said.

I'pon motion of Alderman Mitchell the
resolution w.-is referred to the hoard of
publi<- works.

Hy Alih-rman Westaway:
RESOLITTION TO BCILD SIDE-

WALK.
Resolved. tli:it the {'omtUon council of

the city of Duluth dei-ni il ii' ces-sarv
llifit a iK'W sidew,ilk hi- built on th<

westerl.v siile of l^lghtli a\<*nue w-st.
froni till- iiortln-rl.v side of First street
to a point fifty fett nortli of tin- s.-ime.

and also "n th.- e:istii ly si.le oi Tentli
a\enue w.'st from the northerly si<le of
First street to a point fifty feel north
of the same, and.

Resolved, that the board fif public
works are hereby directed and required
to publish in the official newspaper of
tb«' ( Hy a notice to, ill '.wiierj; and occu-
pants ..f any and all lots or purcolr. of
land abutting on the portions of ITIshth
and Tenth avenues west between thf
.above described limits to build so much
ot said sidewalk %s adjoins their lot or
lots, at hiai her or thelr'own proper ex-
pense and ch.i'fge, and in accordanc?
with plans and specifications on file in

'*y.

as-

Ihe ollke of the boai<l. within twent.v
days after the first jiublicatlon of .salli

iKdIce. and if such owner or i'Ctu,iant
fails to build said sidewalk within tlie
lime designated, which shall be stated
in .said notice, and in accoi-daix e with
said plans and si.ecifications. th.' sann-
shall I.e built or rebuilt Uy tJie board
of public works of the city, and the figi
eost and I'Xpen.se thereof, l.»gether with
Kt pel- (<.|,( additional lor cost of su! \

plans anil superintendc-nce. will Ix-
ses.sed against Ihi-ir said lots.

Ues<.l\...l, that the resolution jiass.d
by this council .March 18. 189.'.. ordering
a^ sidewalk built on the upper .side of
First street finm Kiglitli avenue west
to T.'iith avenue west and for fiftv feel
north of First str.-et on each of said
avenufs. be and is li.-rebv rescind.-d.
Alderman W.-staway moved the adot.-

tion of tile resolution an<l It was <!.•-

dared adopted u)'oii the following vote:
Yeas-.VJdeimen Ash. (Miristeiis<-n

Cox, Freneli. Harwood. Hale.Krumseigi
Lerd). Mitchell. Nei.son. oie. olafson
Patterson. Trevillion. Westaway .Mr'
President—16.

N.ays—None.
Passed March 2."..

A).pro\ed March
1X9.'>.

26, 189:

Ray T. L'Wis.
Mayur.

By Alderman Patter.son-
RE.SOLUTION TO BCILD SIDE-

WALK.
Resolved that the common c..uncil <<(

the city of Duhitli deem it ne.essaty
that a new 6-f..<.t sidewalk b.- built o'n
the easterly sid- of Fifth avenue west
from Third street to Fifth street and
Resolved, that th.- board of pabiie

Works are iiereby dir.-cied and re<juir.-d
to j.ublish in tiie official newspaper of
the city, a notice to all owners and oc-
cupants of any and all lots or parcels
of land abutting on tlie pt^rtion «»f said
Fifth av.-nue wesi above described. 1..

build so mur-h of said si<jewalk as ad-
joins their l..t or lots, at his. her <.i th.ir
own proper ex|>ense and charge, and in
a.cordance with j.lans and specitica-
tiiins on lii.. II, (lie office .,f the boanl.
within tw<-nty days after th.- first pnn-
lication ..f said notice, and if such own-
er or o(-tupant fails l.. i.tiild said sin.-,
walk williin tlie time designated, whlcli
shall be stated in sai-i notice, and in
ac<-ordan(-e with said jdans an<l sj.eci:.-
cations, the same shall be built ..!• r. -

built by the board <.f public Works of
the (Mty. and the full cost and Vxpens.-
there.jf. together with 10 p.r cent .id-
ditlonal f«u- cost of survey, plans ami
superintendence, will be a.ss.'.s.-cj
against their said lots.
.Mderman Patterson m.ived the adop-

tion of the resolution and it w.is d. -

dared adofited upon the following xnt.;
Yeas—Aldermen A.sh. Ciiri.'^ten^. n.

Cox. French. Harw 1, Hali-.Ki urns, i-!
Lerch. Mitchell, Nelsf.n. Oie.i dafson.
Patterson. Trevillion. Westaw.ij, y>:.
President— 10.

Nays—None.
I'assed .March 2.".. 189.">.

Apiuoved March 26. lS9.j.

Hav T. L-wi.-^,

.Ma\..r.

fiwn:

By Alderman If.ile:

RE.SOICTION TO BriLD
WALK.

Resolved that lli- lonim.m .-..unrll 'i
the city of Duluth de^m it ne.-essr.r.
that a ttmporary :;-fo..t plank .-mI< . iliv

be built .)n the east side .>r .'^jvi.

a.eiiiieeasi from Fourth slieei i^. .

street and .m the south side of .sixih
street eastwardly lr..in Sixteenth .i\e-
liue .-a St ."OO feet and,
Resolved, that the imard of j.u'.'ic

woiks is h.-r.'by dire.led and r'-((uiied
to publish ill th.- offi.-ial n-wsi.ai.<-r ••!'

the city, a notice to all ..wners ami < .•-

cu'iiants of any and all lots ,ind j.arcels
of land abutting on th.' east side of Si?.-
t.entli a\enue .•ji.st and south si.l.- -f
Sixth street witliin ihe limits abo\.- de-
S(-ribed to build so much of sai.l si<l. -

walk as adjoins tli.-ir lot .>r lots, at Ins,
In-r ..r their own proper «*xpense and
iharge. and in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in the otTice of
the board within twenty days after the
first publication of .sahl n.ilice. and if

such owm-r or occupant fails i.> build
said sidewalk within the lime desig-
nated, wliidi shall be stated in sai.l
notice-, and in ac-onlance witli said
plans and specifications, the same shall
l>e built ..r icliuilt by the b.iard of pub-
lic w.irks of the city, and th.- full cost
ami ixpense thci.-.if. i..gether with "•

I>ir i-enl additional f.^r c-ost of snr\i; .

plans an.l siiperinl. n<l.-nc.>. will bi- as-
sess. -d against tiicir s;iid lots.

Ald.-rinan Hal.- ino\e<l the adoption
of the resolution, ami it was ileclai<-.i

ailoi.ted upon the foll.>vvi;ig vote:
Y'eas— Aldi-rinan Aah. Clirist.-ns. n.

Cox, Fr.-ucb. liarw.i.id. Hali-.Krnin-
s.-ig. Lerch. Mitdnil. .\'<l.soii. oi.-. olaf-
son, Patterson, Trevilli-.n. \N<sla\\..\.
.Mr. Pn-sident.—16
N.1.VS—None.
Pas.sed March 2J. 189;".

Approved March 26, 189"..

Ray T. Lewis.
Ma.Noi.

By Aliiernian C.»x:
RESOLITIO.N TO Bl'lLD SIDE-

WALK.
Resolved, thai the «ommoti <-oun< il

of the cit.v .>f Duluth d.-etn it ne» .-ssary
that a new 4-foot plank sidewalk b.*

built on th.' west.'ily si'l.- of Dakota
avenue from Fi?-st strcei to Second
street. ;ind.

tlie board .>f pubii<>
directed and required
of!ic::|l newspaper .>f

to all .iwiieis ."jnil .«-
til l.>ts .>r (.ar.N-ls

the westi'il\- sl.le

Res.dved that
Works arc ll»-!'eb.\

t.i iniblisli in till

the cit.w a nolic"
cMi).-ints of any an.l
.>i land abutting on
of Dak.>la avenue between Ihe liniits

above described to Ijulld so niiich of
sai.l sidewalk Jis adjoins their l.>t or
lots, al his. her or their own jn'op.T . \-
pense and charge, and in af-.-ordaiw.-
with plans and spedlicatlons on fil-- in

the office of th<- b.tard. within tw.ii'x
days after tie- first publication of sai<l

notice, jind if such owner .»r .iccupani
fails to l.nild sai.l sid.-walk Aviihin i'.

time . I. signal. -.i, w liii h ^liall I..- ftai.d
in said iiotie.-, ami in ai->'ird;ince wMI.
saiil plans and sp.cili.-al tons, the s'lne-
,sli;)ll b.- built or ribilill by the b.-rrd
..f publti w.iik;; of till- .•it\ . an.l the full
lo.st and .-xpi'iis.' th<->i f. tog.-ihcr with
in p.r i-eiit ,'id.litioiial for .-...si ot : ur-
xey. plans ami supcrinlen. lance, will
b«- aKscs!-rd .-israln.'t tticlr y.ii'i lot«:

Ald.-rin.'in L.-r.-h m.iv.vl rhe a.1..|ii i<>ii

of tile resolution, ami it w,ir< dedar. .1

adopterl up.iii the following \.it<'.

Yi-as -.Md'-nncn .\sh. Christensen.
Cox. French. Harw.i.id. Hale. Krnin-
selg, L<-rch. .Milcli«-ll. .Nelson. Oie. oiaf-
son. Patt.-rson. Ti.-villlon. Westaway,
Mr. President—16.

N;iys—None,
I'assed March 2."., 18917.

Appr«iv»Ml Mnreh 26, I8<»."

Rav V. 1 .-WIS.

.Mayor.

I'pon motion ..f Ald.'rman Cox tin*

coilIU-il pr.M.-edt-d to el.-.-t I Wi< Ml'-IU-

b.is of til.- bo.ir.l ..f h.-alih.

.\ld.-rnii-n Patl.is..n and fHafsoix
wer.' app.>int<-.'l tellers.

Numb.'!- .>f V.ileS eist. 16. of Wlli. Jl

F. W. Kugl.-r le.eive.l 9. Dr. tJraliaiii.

1.-.: t^ampbell. ,'>: N. F. Hugo. 1; C, W.
Erkkson.l. F. W. Kugler an-l Dr. tlia-

liani having ••• .-.iv.d a iiiajorilv of lli-^

vntet. cast wire d'.clatvil electi^.

No further l/u.;'n> r- :>yi\Hnyl>ii; ujon
nu-tlon of Alderman oie, the council
adjourned.

C. 'L. Richardson.
Cl-Xri cf the '^'iTn»n«n '^oiindl.

(Corporate Seal.)

.^i«.«
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With Us Every Sai« is an Advertis(incnl.

And Every Customer a Salesman.

• Like a Swelling Tide
T
II

f
f

I

jYou Need
i toPurchase

Is the rush of business in every department of the

store. I'oints of exceptional interest are multipHed

day by day. The quickened spirit of enthusiasm

comes with the opening up of the new spring styles.

Such a superb line of perfect merchandise has never

before been made in a clothing house so far as we know.

t

t

SEHLED
Question of Lonjtshoremen's

Wages For 1895 Has

Been Adjusted.

The Union and Capt. inman

Have Reached an

Agreement.

Simon Clark

Grocery Co.
CASH QROCEftS.

OLD GLASS BLOOK STORE.
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f

e
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f
f
e
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f fflen's Suits

Something
Tomorrow/t

The Lake Carriers* Associa-

tion Has Wired an

Acceptance.

J

SATURDAY
This business of ours exists to bring people

and things into right relation.

First Floor.
Size 34 to 44 in Chest.

Have you never heard of Stein-Bloch Company's, Wholesale Tailors,

Good Clothes? Or do you thi ik it worth while paying a tailor $20 or

$30 more tlian we charge for garments that are of the highest grade
and - nteed in make, in fit and other details, by the makers and
out , . The New Spring Styles are here. Handsome in design,

pattern and
tailoring.

Sacks and,
Frocks-

4

t

,1

il

14

f

:

f :

f I

t1 spring
! \
Overcoats, t

5 Min'9 -i.-.es. :U tn 44

19' s

i I Special Sale Tomorrow,
Overcoats—Cheviots, Thibets,

$12, $15, $18, $20||

od floor.

Take ElBTP.tor.

inches chest.

II
JvieUonsand Kerseys; light and dark
coiars; some silk band, silk lined,

others perfectly plain. Bought too

m^a,, iCe our icisUikc, i*ud right

no'v in ihe season when people

want 'era, make prices like this:

^2o upu <^ vivcu-JdiS

go lor.

$20 Spring Overcoats

go for..

$18 Spring Overcoats

go for

$15 Sprins Overcoats

go for...

$12 Spring Overcoats

go (or\

f.

5 i Men's
5 i Furnishings.

$10 Sprirjg Overcoats

go for

$18.00

$15.00

$12.00

$10.00

$8.00

$7.00

l8t lloor,
Ui^bt aiels.
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SOME GOOD THINGS
THAT CAN BK BOOGHT (HEAP.

Underwear-
50 doz gray and fawn colored Merino, non-skrinking, medium
weight for spring wear. Price

;o doz medium weight ribbed Cotton, fancy colors, pearl but-

tons, suspender tapes

Hosiery-
100 doz McLS Cotton Half Hose, fast colors; shades—brown,
blue, black, good wearers, best valui ever offered in Hosiery.

25caPair. PerHalf Doz

$1.00 ii

75c i|

$1,401

Thf iiuostion of thf rat.* of wagvs to

\h' paiil lumber handlei-s in Duluth f»)r

ihf season has bo»^n settled in an ami-

cable manner, anil there will be no dlffl-

culty thi.*« season between the Lake Car-

riers' association and the •Longshore-

men's union. The rate Is to be 3.". cents

per hour when freights are f2 per 1000

and under, ami 4'» itnts per 1000 fur

freights over $1'.

Last year the lowest price paid the

lumber handlers was 40 cents per hour.

Lumber freights went down to the

lowest notch, at one time as low as

$l.r>0 per 100<1. but there was no reduc-

tion In th.' rate of wages. The rate ran
from 40 cents to 4r> cents when freights

wt-re $2. and 50 cents when freights ran
higher. The Lake Carriers' association

considered this rate too high for the

present freight rates, and this spring

the union was asked to consider a re-

duction In the scale.

The president of the Duluth union
went to Cleveland to confer with the

association, but no agreement was
reached. W. K. Livingstone, president

..r the association, and J. C. (illchrlst.

chairman of the committee in charge of

the question of ratf^s. empowered Capt.

H. H. Inman to make the best arrange-
ments he could with the union. Later
the union held a meeting and made a
proposition of its own accord and ap-

iMiinted a committee to present It to

i'apt. Inman.
THK TEKM.S ACCEPTED.

Capt. Inman sent the proposition to

Messrs. Livingstone and Gilchrist and
yesterdav afternoon he received a tele-

gram accepting the terms offered by

the union and requesting him to close a

( ontract for the season. This mt)rning

the president of the union and the other

members of the committee met Capt.

Inman at his office and signed a con-

tract for the season at the rates named
above. The terms Include no extra pay

for nights and Sundays.
There has been the best of feehng

throughout the whole negotiation and
great credit is due Capt. Inman and
the members of the union for this ami-

cable settlement. The Duluth Long-
shor*»rren's union irf the best and moat
business like on the lakes, and they ap-

preciate the position of the Carriers'

association and agree to do their share

towards a peaceable settlement. The
Superior and Ashland associations are

expected to take similar action, though
each union makes its own scale of

wages.
.

The result of the negotiation is pleas-

ing to all concerned. The extra amount
of lumber which will be shipped this

vear will be ample enough to give the

"lumber handlers steady work so that

their wages will amount to as much as

thev did under the old rates. Capt In-

man estimates that .WO.000,000 feet of

lumber will go out of this port this sea-

son, an increase of 20,000,000 over last

year.
President McFadden. of the union,

this morning said that the cost of load-

ing lumber depends a great deal on the

master of the bt)at to be loaded. He
has seen forty men worked at Mc-
Clures mill on two piles front, which,

Mr. McFadden claims, makes sixteen

men paid for doing nothing. If a cap-

tain, too. goes ashore and neglects his

duty he is to blame for bad manage-
ment. The 'longshoremen are of course

to blame in that respect some times al.so

"I have studied for twenty-two years

the loading of lumber onto boats." said

Mr. McFadden, "and I never saw so

large a body of good lumber handlers

together as I have in the Duluth har-

bor union and if they are misplaced by
mate or captain it is not the fault of the

men. "

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE
Look* carofolly after th.i snpp ipa. Bat fbe
must K>ok for thntn before she c«n look att»r

them, and good lionM-wivee in Dulath are daily

discovering llio advantage of ordering their sup-

plies from our grocery. "An arlldo of food
nmst bo Hrst-clsH!.'' is the axiom of got)d liv ng.

Got d health and goo I living go hand in hand
Every article in our ^fock, whetlier it be a farm,
garden or dairy pro<hict. canned goods sugar
ten. coffee, spice* or anytlong else, is the best of

its kind. I'onnnlt the interests of your health
and poclietl)ook t>y pnrcbabing prime Roods at

our money-saving prices.

Saturday Specials

!

Three hea'lu nice, crisp Lettuce.

10 cents.

Best «^Qeen Uiives,

22c per quart.

Best Quality < reamery Batter,
in bulk.

20c per lb.

Hoard's or ('reHCnt Creamery,
1 lb prints,

24c per lb.

J* pounds Jersey Sweet Potatoes

25 cents.

Fancy Canadian Baldwin Apples,

50c per peck.

4 cans standard Tomatoes,

25 cents.

4 cans Standard Com,

25, cents.

4 Cans Green Peas

2 ; cents.

4 Cans String Beans.

25 cents.

4 (.'ans Lima Beans

2 ^ cents.

D^.,.^' ^.^mA Second Floor.DOyS a.nQ Take Elevator.

Children's Dept.
We have no trouble in fitting boys of all

shapes—stout, slim or average. We hear
of difficulty elsewhere.

Confirmation Suits...
Special Shipment of Black and Dark Blue
Cheviot and Worsted Suits.

50 Black Long Pants Suits, ages 13 to

ig years, Tomorrow
100 Black and Blue Diagonal all-wool

Cheviots, ages 13 to iq years

150 Black and Dark Blue all-wool, fine

weave Cheviot and Worsted Suits, ;

?;^'4o'So'^r';?.''"$9.00 and $10.00!
200 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, all wool Di- ;

agonal Black Cheviots, double seat :

and double kne:. Two Pairs of Pants

to Each Suit

100 Combination Suits, consisting of

coat, 2 pairs pants. 1 cap. neat gray

checked Irish Tweed. I'rice

I*

ii

$5.00 it

$7.50 U

4 cans Wax Beans,

2 5 cents.
Any of above can l>e assorted.

li cans StauHurd (ireen (iages,

21; cents.

Fancy Evaporated Apricots,
Saturday only,

IOC per lb,

Good equality Japan Tea

25c per pound.
Extra Fine Japan Tea,

lbs $13SC, 3
Our Fancy Java and Mocha Coffee,

3SC, 3 IbsSi.

MONEY!
6 Per Cent

7 Per Cent

8 Per Cent

$4.90 jS

$3.00

1

so Double Breasted Blue Cheviot Suits, tf Q AA •

double seat and double knee ipU.UU •

{

BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Blue and Black Sweaters RHa 1
Boys' Percale Shirts, 2

lars. ( pair cuffs— col-

New Windsor Ties and
jR^M^C ^,

Boys* School and Dress
Handkerchiefs. . Sc tO

Boys' Fast Black double OS|fk

25c
10c

Percale Shirts, collars

attached

$ii

.$iU
t

knee and Heel Stockings ftUU : ; ing Flannel Shirts 50 «p
Soft Nice Sateen and Out- ^Rp

|

I

jM. S. BURROWS & CO.!

eiGEiBDsoii,Diyi(;(i..

lilRTH.^ AND DEATHS.
Births as follows have beon reported

to the board of health: Alexander and
Mary McDonald, 1'08 South Fifteenth

avenue, a daughter: Arthur C. and
Fannie Jamison, ."52 West Second street,

a daughter: Steve and Mary Palucehe,
West Duluth, a son.

The foUowinK deaths have been re-

ported to the board of health: Lizzie

Mall. No. 2807 West Third street, aged
lT. vears. puerperal .septicoemia; John
Neary. Sr.. West Duluth, aged S4 years,

old age: Mrs. Andrew Anderson, St.

Luke's hospital, aged 21 years, aepti-

comelii.

Wanted, a good delivery horse,

luth Butter and ICgg company.
Du-

HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS
Who atflrst thought they could never (uAo/c

an ann-stliKtic, now come a seooiitl aurt tlilrd

time aiKl iusi»t upon haviufr Dr. Schiffmati s

anN-sthetic adinlnistor.Hi. They fepl noth-

ing : There's notbing safer '. Notliiiig pleas-

antor! Recomiiiended al.-*o by the foremoBt

pliysicianii. Nor do tlicy cure to have in-

joctiousof thecoraiue order adridoistered,

tboiKli it cost t.'jom notliiui;.

Admintetered In thia rlty only by

DR. SCHIFFMAN
l«040l-4fC WOODBRIDGE BLOCK.

Pint Bettlcfi Catsup,

IOC each.

Pint Bottles Imported Picklee,

I 5c each.

Our table delK-acies for Sunday din-

ner include Aoparngus, Tomatoop,
Oyster Plant, Mint, Spmach, Water-
cress, encumber*, Parsley. Radish,
Green Onions. Lettuce. Pieplant, Cali-

fornia NaTC'l and Seedling OracRef,
Florida Pine Apple!>, California Table
Apples, all at Popular Prices.

Jresh, Sweet, Dairy Bntter,

15c per lb.

California Oianges. 8»eat, ripe

and Inscious, from

10 to 2 5c per doz.

California Navel Orargos. best
.jnality, per doz,

25c, 30c, 3SC.
2 Cans Fancy Bid Salmon

25 cents.

"1 bars Fairbanks Best Laundry Soap.

2c; cents.

For Deliciiius Canned Peae, a.sk (or the
UlAWATU^ BBVND.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT.
Saturday Only.

B»et Hou\e-m8d» DoDffbiints.'c per doz
Cookies, all kinds, 7 ceot« per doa.

6 Loavoo Uume-made Bread, 2Sc.

Freph Gum Drops, lOn per lb.

Afk for Honsehold Expense Book, a
nnique pnldifation, FREE TO ALL.

Prompt Delivery Everywhere.
Lakeside, Lt'8t«»r, Glou Avon,

Saturday. 3 p. w.

Bargains
In Our Hardware and

Crockery Depts.

Tubs,

39c
47c
52c

^^im'^W'Sii t^lW\iTWSim\H\^TiWS

Saturday's

No. :( size Tab,
Saturday at each

No 2 size Tub,
Saturday at each

No. 1 size Tub.
Saturday at each

Clothes Baskets,
Good sized Willow Clothes Baskets
worth av, Satnrdar each

Scrub Brushes,
Ten cent Uice Hoot Sctuobing Brashes,
Saturday e«i-h

42c

6c

All sizes Flower Pot Brackets,
Kach, 5cto

Flower Pot Brackets,

26c
"Red Hot" Stove Polish,
For Saturday large size box R d Hot Stove
Polish with bottle Metalline Metal fO^
Polish, the two for Iw^
5 cent size Red Hot Stove Polish, O g\
each Wv
Baby Carriages,
An uneiiaalled assortment of medium and
clieap Baby Carriacea at onfi-tbird less than
laHt season. Can iages ^^OR f\^%
cacU from $1.95 to 9^WbW
Iron Wagons,
A complete line of Boy's Iron Wagrn?,
Velocipedes anil Girls' Tricycles. PRlCiiS
KIGHT.

Most Welcome News
To economic and prudent shoppers will be the
Strikingly Low Prices and Unusual Values which
will predominate tomorrow all over the store.

BARGAINS that for its merit are unchallenged
|

and unrivaled.

Crockery Dept.
Chamber Sets,
Decorated six ideco Chainlier tf^ I QCS
sets worth SI, Saturday per set..W I «7 \^

Glass Sauce Plates,
1(1 doz Crystal Glass Sauce Plates. O^
Batnrday each. A\f

Salts and Peppers,
Sliver Plated Salts and Peppers, fO^
warranted for two years, each Iwv
Sugars and Creams,
100 sets Sugars and creams decorated in

blae, worth tl^) cents, Saturday per OQf^

Tea Pots,
Decorat<^d Japanese Tea Pots, Sat- OQ #^
utday ^e aud6Hc sizes go each at..Ww\*

J. A. SUTTON,
Cash Grocer,

IS ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
WITH GOOD GOODS AND LOWEST
PRICES IN THE CITY.

in I It)

Simon Clark

Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERS.

Hoard's Creamery Butter

pritits 23c
Creamery, in bulk 20c
Choice dairy butter 17c
Sweet sugar corn per doz 60c
Good solid packed tomatoes, 3

cans for • • 25o
Good quality String Beans, 4 cans

for 25c
Golden Pumpkin, per can 80

A large line of Califor-

nia Canned Fruits at low-

est prices in the city.

3 packages Ouail brand griddle

cake 20c
5 packages Corn Starch 25c
Home-made Jelly, per pail 35c
Fancy Table Syrup, per gal 35c
New Orleans Molasses, a good

baker, per gal. only 35c
Fancy California Prunes, 3 llts

for 25c
Fancy Evaporated California

Pears, 3 ftjs for 25c
Fancy California Evaporated Ap-

ricots, 2 lbs for 25c
Fancy California Evaporated

Peaches, 2 lbs for 25c
EXTRA VALUES IN TEAS AND COF-

FEES. MY MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE

IS NOT EQUALLED IN THE CITY.

A Full Assortment of

FRESH VEGETABLES
FOR SATURDAY.

J. A. SUTTON
17 East Superior st.

Mortgage Loans

!

Variona amoanta, at lowest rate«, without
delay. Money always on band.

ROSS L. MAHON,
'JO8 First National Bank Building.

Hosiery Dept.
100 doz. Children's Hose, warranted
perfectly fast black, size 6 to 9^2,

would be cheap at 15c a pair, to-

morrow only 9c a pair or 3 HRp
pairs for uvv

too doz. extra heavy Boys* Hose, fast

Nubian black, size 6^^ to 10, would
be low at 25c, price tomor- | Cp
row only IvU

50 doz. Seamless Misses' Hose, fast

black color, regular value i8c a
pair, price tomorrow only ORa
12 'ic a pair or two for MVV

25 doz. Ladies heavy fleece lined

black hose, regular price QQp
50c, price tomorrow only. . . . a v

v

50 doz Ladies' French Lisle Hose,
Hermsdorf fast black, real value
45c, price for tomoirow
only

Extract of Soap Bark for cleaning

kid gloves, silk or wool materials,

regular price 2;c a box, | Ra
price tomorrow only I ul/

1

25c

1

50 doz

Men's Sox.
fast Hermsdorf black Sox,

real value 20c a pair, price QRn
tomorrow I2!jC or 2 pairs forfiivl;

J5 doz, real French Lisle Men's Sox,

Hermsdorf fast black dye, sold

everywhere at 45c a pair, ORp
price here tomorrow only...M«ll/

Men's white unlaundried Shirts, equal

to any other 75c Shirt in RAp
America, tomorrow at, each. .vUv

Handkerchiefs.
100 doz Children's embroidered Hard-

1

kerchiefs, cheap at loc, price Rp
tomorrow only vV

|

50 doz. Ladies' hemstitched and em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, cheap at

I

25c, price tomorrow 130 or QRa
2 for UO\j\

Hair Curling Irons, worth loc, Cp
tomorrow only VV

Extra Japanned steel Hair Pins, reg-

ular price 5c a paper, price Cp
tomorrow 2 papers for wU

Ironing Wax, regular price 5c a Cp
stick, tomorrow 2 sticks for— vv

White Castile Soap, regular price ;c

a cake, price tomorrow 3 Cp ]

cakes for 0\j

Moth balls, worth loc a pack- Cp
age, tomorrow only Wv

]

59c

Glove Dept.
i
20 doz. Misses' and Children's dressed

Kid Gloves in dark tan and brown,

real value $1.00, tomorro»v
only

[50 doz. Ladies' 8 button undressed
Musquetaire Kid Gloves in grav,

tan and black, real value O
|
^A

$1 5o,price tomorrow only Vf 1UU
1 20 doz. Ladies' black Silk Taffeta

Glovcf, would be cheap at QRp
5or, price tomorrow only uVV

Linen Dept.
Great Sate Tomorrow oi Linen Dam.

ask and Huck Towels. SPECIAL LOW
PRICES FOR TURKISH BATH TOWELS.

;o doz. extra large siz; fancy Crepe]

and Jaquard all Linen towels, worth

4,c each, price tomorrow QRp I

only bO\i^^

50 doz. white large size Turkish Bath
j

Towel?, cheap at 20c each, price
1

tomorrow only 13c or two ORp

Corset Dept.
50 doz, new summer Corsets,

be cheap at 75c, tomorrow
only, each

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets,

tomorrow again at, a pair..

would

50c

69c

Cloak Dept.
The ever revolving process of turning out ready-

made Ladies' and Misses Customs equal in every respect

to the very best—to order-made garments—has never;

I

been more forcibly demonstrated than this season. If

jyou are a skeptic about wearing ready-made Frocks, we
I would advise you to visit our Cloak room. Your ideas]

I may undergo a change in this respect. We say the style?

I of our Ladies' Garments are far superior to any to order]

Imade ones and the price is about half. Note our Special

Prices for the morrow.

1
Ladies' New Cut-away Tuxeda Suits,

made of heavy Storm Serge with

the new Godet Circular Skirt, in

blue and black. Sell Ci
f R AA

tomorrow at only Kp 1 ViV

U

1
Ladies' New Tailor Made Walking

Suits, made of beautiful mixtures;

gotten up to sell at $20. Our p-ice

rr"." $13.50
i

Ladies' Dress Skirts, made out of fine

Storm Serge, with plaited full back,

in blue or black. To- 01 R AA
morrow only ipViUU

i

Ladies' Dress Skirts, made of figured

Mohair, all lined, three plaits in

back. Tomorrow CA RA
only JD.OU

I Ladies' Dress Skirts, made out of

good heavy figured Taffeta Silk,

good value at $20. fl! 1 Q RA
Tomorrow only ipIttavU

Ladies' Jackets, made out of good

quality Kersev Cloth and consid-

ered cheap at S8. To- ffR AA

!

morrow ooly ipViUv]

Ladies' Jackets, made out of heavy

Clay Diagonals, immense larg*-

sleeves. Tomorrow tfn AA{

Misses' Jackets, made out of plain

and fancy mixed cloth, ff R AA
Sell tomorrow at only— ipViUU

Ladies' New Mackintoshes with de-

tachable triple capes, would he

cheap at $7.50. Tomor-
row only $5.00

Ladies' Mackintoshes, double faced

cloth, such as vou have been pav

ing $10 for. Tomorrow
only $6.50

I

The Largest and Choicest AssortmeDt ot

Perfect Ladies' Waists.

I

Ladies' Silk Waists.made out of fancy

check silk; large balloon sleeves,

would be cheap at $5.00. fl! J, AH
Tomorrow only ipifUU

Ladies' Black Henrietta Finish Sateen

Waist,handsomely gotten tf
I
AR

up. Tomorrow only.

Ladies' New Silk Waists, made oui

of heavy Surah Silk, lined through

out, dressmaker made—would be

cheap at $4 75. Tomor-
row only

1000 Ladies' House Sateen Waists—
cheap at $1. Sell tomorrow
at each

$3.75
'aists

—

50c

I

Shoes at Special Reduced Prices

for Saturday's Trade.
Everv item we advertise is a genuine Bargain and will sell at these prices

' TOMORROW ONLY.

I

Ladies' $3 New Dongola Opera Toe,

patent tip button shoes: ffA 1 A
Saturday at IPm» i V

I

Ladies' $3 00 Turned Sole, patent tip,

Dongola button shoes: Saturday

at
$1.99

30 pairs Ladies' $2 50 Plain Toe, Don-
gola button shoes: tf | AA
Saturday at iP I afiiU

75 pairs Ladies' $4i $4-So and $s hand
welt sole, Dongola, patent tip but

ton shoes—sipiare and tfA QQ
pointed toe. Saturda y at . ip Cl tf «/

|

$2.25—Your Choice Saturday at"$2.25.

Ofany Misses' Spring Heel Shoe in the store-these include Patent Leather!

and finest Dongola Patent Tip shoes, including Laird, Schober cV Mitchell s

make, worth $3 50, and Duggan & Hudson's, worth $3 50— tfA AR
Saturday only ip«»fiiv

60 pairs Child's ?i Hand Turned, no

heel, Dongola Shoes, made bv Wil-

liam Hoyt ^S: Co. Sizes 3 7^0
to 6: Saturday at Wv

Ladies' $5 00 New Congress Gaiters,

fine Dongola Leather, patent leath-

er faced— Saturday
HI^ 7^1

at

Misses' $1 50 Dongola, Plain Toe and
patent tip shoes; spring heel; sizes 1

11 to 2. Saturday t AA
at.

Ladies' J.^ 00 Razor Toe, patent tip,

white stitched, tinestdongola.patent

leather lip and heel— tfi 7^
Saturday at iP^a I V

NEW TAN CONORESSISHOES. NEW TAN LOW BUTTON OXFORDS.
NEW RAZOR TOE DONGOLA OXFORDS. NEW CLOTH TOP BUT-

1

I
TON SHOES NOW IN STOCK.

1. freTmuth.
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Office

Furniture,

Carpets,

Rugs,

A most comprehensive stock suited to every want.

YES ! We will take your old desk in trade, if you wish.

THE FOLLOWING
CELEBRATED DESKS IN STOCK:

Andrews,
Burlington,
Cutler,

Derby,
Peterson,
Central.

No Bedroom
Is complete without a clothes

pole. They are models of
convenience and once used
you wonder how you man-
aged without them. They
come in

They come in Oak, White
Maple, Birch and Imita-
tion riahogany.

While thcv last

95c.
PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN.

All g-oods sold on this popu-
lar credit system. Part cash
.ind balance weekly or

monthly. Prices always low-
er than others selling on this

system.

FRENCHSBASSEH,
FIRST STREET
AND THIRD

AVENUE WEST

Opposite New Board of Trade.

i

{

Summer
Suits

I

From.,*

i

$25.00 up! 1

A. F. MUELLER,
Y. M. C. A. Building.

!

ONE=THIRD OFF
All next week on
Bill Books, Card Cases and Pocket Books. S

Chamberlain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE, 333 West Superior Street.

»»»»»•^••••••••••••••••^••••••»»<

W4^^^^

|)i\r:Ai)XC
^:^SHr

The....

nlap .m^:
Is the handsomest of all spring

||

styles and the quality surpasses
"

them all. Sold only by

Hat....!

..Cate & Clarke...
jjj WES! SUPERIOR STREET.

^1-

Great 'Varsity Race on the

Thames Was Won By

Oxford.

The Dark Blues Led From

the Start to the

Finish.

The Scene on the Historic

Course Was Animated

as Usual.

Putney, KnK-, Man h in -Oxford won
the fifty-sevonth boat nio- today be-

tween the orews reprt'senling: the Uni-

versities of Oxford and CambrltiRe

orosslnp the line two lengths aheail.

The morning was Klodmy and eoM,

but this did not prevent crowds of peo-

ple tviim wendlnjj their way to Putney
in order to watch the final prsictice of

the crews. During the mornlnK b<»th

Oxford anil the Cambridere boats prac-

ticed startlnj? for about a quarter of arv

hour.

Ualn fill at intervals throUKhout the

mornine and a Htrong snuthwesi wind
was blowing; but the banks of the

river Thames were crowde<l at an early
hour. At :[ !>. m.. the CambridRe cox-
swain went nver the course again in a
steam launch. Happily the wind mod-
erated greatly during the afternoon
and at 3:30 p. m., v.as very light and

tativc of the AseoclateU Press, Said
he:

"I have attended every race at Put-
ney since 1862 and the greatest crowd
which ever turned out was the one
which came to see Itarvard In 1869. Of
course I did not sec the flist races but
It m\ini have been a great sight at Hen-
ley ill 18L'9 when the varsities faced
each other for the lirst time, from
llanibledon dock to Henley bridge. Iw »

and a quarter mllcn against a summer
stream. The books tell us they had no
light blue and dark blues, Oxford s
colors were nearly those of Clirlst

church, the head uf the river, a sort of
blue and Cambridge rode In their white
shirts with pink sashes, out of compli-
nn nt to their captain who wa^ a Lady
Margaret man. They were a fdmous lot

The Oxford crew were mostly
cUrgy. Afterwards No. 4, Worth,
became bishop of Sandras; No.
5 became a prebendary of York;
No. C dean of Lincoln; No. 7

rector of Tunstall; the stroke, Boland,
became rector of Bolton, and the cox-
swain, Freemantle, became dean of
Rlpon, v

•'Cambridge had a raie lot. No. 2

became vicar of over; No. 4 became
dean of Ely: No. 7, Selwyn, became
bishop of New Zealand and afterwards
bishop of Litchfield; No. 2. Bayford.
was a lawyer and chancellor of the dio-
cese of Manchester and Good. No. 5, in

the Oxford boat was the heaviest man
who ever pulled an oar for varsity; he
rowed at fourteen stone ten pounds (206

pounds). They fouled at starting but
began over again and Ox'fOrd won at
the bridge by five or six lengths. The
time was between eleven and fourteen
minutea.
"Then there was the great race at

Henley In 1S43. when Menser. the Ox-
ford's stroke, fell 111 just as he was
stepping- Into the boat and tumbled
Into No. .'>s arms. Cambildge refused
to allow a sub.stltute to row so Oxford
rowed with seven men—No. 5 going to
stroke and br)w gf»ing to No. 7, leaving
bow seat empty. Cambridge refused
.to row seven men, but the judges said
they must and they went at it. Ox-
ford soon showed their metal and below
Pojilar court they were clear and tak-
ing the Cambridge water went in win-
ners by a length's daylight.
"There was another famous day in

1K,">9. I remember the crews pulled to-

gether well. OxfonI was very strong
but rather rough in sha|>e and with un-
even feather in .'^ome places. On the
day of the race It blew a gale from thij

^ast. Abtivc Hammersmith the wind
was across stream, but after barring

ST, CROIX

Interstate Park at the Dalles

of the St. Croix Is

Favored.

Mclnnis* Bill For the Taxa-

tion oF Vessels Passed

the Senate.

Bill For Annual School Cen-

sus and Creating a Tru-

ant Officer.

St. Paul. March SO.—A matter of con-

siderable interest came up in the house
today in Jtn unanimous favorable re-

port on the bill establishing an Inter-

state ijark at the Dalles of the St.

Croix, a similar measure being before

the Wisconsin (legislature. The pro-

posed park consists of ,360 acres on

both sides of the St. Croix river at

what Is considere<l one of the most
beautiful spots of natural scenery In

America. The movement In favor of

the park is being pushed by prominent
citizens of both stated

Chaplain McCune was absent this

morning for only the second time dur-

ing the session, and the house opened
without prayer. A number of peti-

tions were presented end the f<jllowing
committee reports made and adopted.
S. F. ,583, to establish oftice of forest
marshal and protect forests, with v.irl-

Mr. Niemann, to amend general laws
of 1887, providing for public school li-

braries, making $10,000 annual appro-
priation. Judiciary.
Mr. Cant, to abolish the municipal

court In Duluth known as Munlcipai
Court No. 2, formerly exlatinir In the
village of West DuIuUu Municipal
legislation.
Mr. Leach, to appropriate $15,000 for

building for hospital and class room
facilities at agricultural college. Agri-
cultural.
Mr. Hohnan, relating to salary of su-

preme court reporter, fixing it at
$2000. Special committee on salaries.
Mr. Anderson, to appropriate $2000

for bridge over the Kettle river at
Sandstone. Roads and bridges.
Mr. Smith, requiring police f)01cers to

give bonds in the sum of $1000 for pos-
sible suits for damages for false arrests
Judiciary.
Mr. Knute.son. to repeal general law

1878, relating to duties of township as-
sessors. Agriculture.
Mr. Barta, authorizing and requiring

numbering and filing of plats of addi-
tions to cities. Judiciary.
Mr. Barat, to amend general law

1878, entitled actions respecting corpor-
ations, requiring publication. Judi-
ciary.
Mr. Barta, to define liability of per-

sons, partnerships or corporations for
injuries to employes through negligence
of fellow employes. Judiciary.
Mr. Gores, relating to policies issued

by live stock Insurance companies, pro-
hibiting exceptions from payment
where authorities kill such live stock:
Insurance.
Mr. Douglas, to regulate hunting or

l killing of game by non-residents, re-

quiring a license for which $2 shall be
paid. Game and fish.

Mr. Mathieson, to amend general laws
governing the sale of baking powder.
Api>ropriations.
The house then went Into committee

of the whole, Mr. Holman presiding,
for the consideration of general orders.
The following bill was killed: H. F.

'M, to.abollah capital punishment.

The following were recommended for
passage: S. F. 297, to amend general
statutes 187R, relating to sei-vice of
writs of attachment In justice court;
H. F. 442, to amend the constitution to

prohibit appropriations to any sec-
tarian schools; H. F. 55!;, prohibiting
bla(;klisting: S. F. 5r>3. Senator Spencer,
to determine the boundary between St.

Louis and Lake counties; S. F. 3;»7. for

the relief of Lieut.. William H. Kane,
militia surgeon, lor injuries; S. F. 4.')0,

J
to provide for dependent children; S. F.

TWO DUD
The Oregon Express North-

bound From Sacramento

Held Up Today.

Sheriff Bogard Opened Fire

on the Robbers and

Killed One.

He Was Killed Himself By

the Other Robber,

Who Escaped.

Sacramento, Cal. . March oO.—The
north-bound Oregon express was held
up by two men three or four miles north
of Wheatland about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Engineer Bowsher was compelltd
to stop the train and go back and o|)en

the express car. Failing to secure any-
tliing in the exi)ress car, the robbers
went back and started to rob the pas-
sengers in the coaches and smoker.
Sheriff Hogard of Teckham county, was

on board and opened fire on the i-ohbers
In the smoker, killing one of them and
being killed him.self by another robln-r.
The fireman was shot in the neck and
one leg and is thought to be seriously
Injured.
A passenger named Sami)son from

Redding was struck on the head and
cut. Several pa.ssengers were robbed.
The dead bodies were turned over to
the coroner at MarysvUle. The dead
robber has not been Identified, and no
accurate description of the man who es-
caped has been secured.

It was evidently the Intention of the
robbers ta escape on bicycles. The
body of Sheriff Bogard and the body of
the dead robber were taken Into Marys-
vUle, where it was discovered that the
robber was attired in a full and com-
plete bicycle suit, over which he had
drawn a pair of slip overalls. In the
overalls he had Improvised pockets
made of towelling, in which were two
big pistols. The dead robber Is known
in tile vicinity of Marys\ille. wheT-e he
had eaten several meals In a restaurant
during the past few weeks. He is over
six feet tall and weighs over 200 pounds.
A. Northcote, the fireman, has two bul-
lets' In his body and may die.

WEST DULUTH COURT.

Bill to Abolish It Introduced By

Mr. Cant.

St. Paul, March 30.—The bill Intro-

duced by Mr. Cant to abolish muni-
cipal court No. 2, formerly the muni-
cipal court of West Duluth. was in-

tioduced at the rcqut st of many citi-
zens from all portions of the city.
The bill, if it becomes a law, does noC\

become effective jintll May 18. 189.'.,

extending the term to the fiill limit of
the original law. As there are un-
doubtedly two sides to every question,
there are two sides to this questi<in
and a full hearing will be accorded to
all persons Interested.
The bill was referred to the commit-

tee on municipal legislation, of which
Mr. Cant Is chairman, which Is good
evidence that both sides will have a
full opportunity to present their argu-
ments cm the case, if they so desire.

tli' v^ater was almost smooth. The
I're.ss and the umpires boats took up
their places when the hour for the race
approached and they were shortly fol-
lowed by the crews.
(Oxford won the toss and chose the

Surrey side of the river. Th*- scene on
the Thames was as animated as usual,
and until the course was cleared the
river was allve with craft of aM kinds.
The boat hou.ses of the two crews were-
besieged by their admirei-s early In the
day and Ijoth Oxford anfl Cambridge
were loudly cheered as thev launched
their boats. The betting just previous
lo the start was unchanged from last
night. The crews .started at 4:08 p. m.
and Oxford soon had a lead of half a
length.

.\t Clas|»r s boathouse Oxford held
her lead, but at Craven i-ottage less
than three-(iuarters of a mile from the
start. Oxford was onl.v a (|uarter of a
length ahead and at Waldens the dark
blue boat mad not increased this lead.
At Hamm»rsmitirs bridge, a little ,iv<>r
•»n'' and tlir<»-f|nart<r miles from the
'•art. (Oxford had Increa.sed the b-ad to
half a length and was widening th<'

Kap.
At Thornycrofts. aixint thn-e mil<'S

from lln" start, Oxford was a length
aliead ami at the r>e\onshire was l»>ad-
itig by two lengths. Oxford at Barnes'
bridge, slightly ov<r tbrei- and a half
miles from th<' start, held the lead of
two lengths and eventually won by that
distance. 1

t

Oxford siarteil at forty strokes to a
minute, the Cambridge's stroke con-
tenting himself with thirty-eight. The
dark blues throughout the race pulled
steadily and like clock work. Opposite
Lead Mills, Cambridge drew up a little,

but the hopes of the admirers of the
light blues soon faded away and Ox-
ford Increased her lead as she llkei.

Opi>oslte the Dovers, about two miles
from the start. Oxford was pulling 39

and Cambridge :!8 strokes to the minute.
The offlcial time of the winning boat is

rUinoiinced to be 2<J ndnutes .SO seconds.

Tom Timms. or "Timmy, " a.<^ be is

ix'tter known, has been 'vcrslty barge
r'.an of the O. U B. C. for the latl

hlrtA -t'vu '•*!"&. !!^ '^aL In a retn^ntr-

c ent mood when *een by a rcprcsen-

this It was dead ahead again and the
surf was as bad as Putney. Oxford
was almr)st waterlogged before Cam-
bridge launched its boat, but the low
free board of the ('ambridge boat
caii.sed her to shii" eveu in the paddle
of the aqueduct as much ')r more wateH
than Oxford had taken al»oard during
the delay. Oxford led from the start.
'Rounding Craven Point they were two
lengths in the cleJir and at Barnes'
bridge they weie twice as much
in the lead. Off th<- Whit"
Hart. Cambridge foundered.
They rowed to th*' last and though
sinking they never tried to steer ashore.
They rowed until each man's oar float-

ed out of the oarlocks. Oxford was al-

most in a sinking state too and another
quarter of a mile would have sunk thf
boat. The n<»w Lord Clenburr.v" was in

the Oxford boat, and No. 3 in the Cam*
bridge boat was tlie present Lord Ju.s-

tice Smith.
'1 have seen oxford win nlnete«-n

times in my thiity-two years. In ISir,

I hit'- was a sensational «n<l exciting
race. Oxford won by sixteen se<'oiidH

although Cambridge shot Hammer-
smith bridge a clear length to the good.
Cambridge was stove in by a tug just
after it was over.
"But 1867—until the dead heat three

years later— was the closest of all ra<'es.

Mr. Marsden. the Oxford stroke, could
get a lot out of men and though he
row.'d the slowest stroke ever seen

—

never got bey«md 34—while Cambridge
did W for the first two miles and then
nearly 40, Marsden was always a half
length In front. Only the last dozen
lengths were taken at 38 and he won by
threequarters of a length.
"In 1877 there was the dead heat.

Cambridge led by a length at Hammer-
smith bridge, by half a length when
Oxford's bow split his oar. In two
strokes Cambridge overlapped us and
we r.nly had half a length's lead.

It was a tremendous race to the finish,

Cambridge r)verhaullng us inch by imh.
The umpire's decision has nev<r Iteen

agreed tu since. The ra<e of 1883 was
rowed in a blinding snow storm, wlici!

it was so dark you could hardly see the
;^t-t-.t-r> flr,rn tt"C ^Yl'-TS.

Gontmu.^d on pagri 3.

ous amendments to make it take In
some of the features of other bills on
the same subject, to pass; H. F. i577,

to promote practical forestry, to pass;
H. F. 180. to promote practical f.)re8try,
to be postponed; S. F. 73. to amend gen-
eral laws 1891. relating to Appropria-
tion of money by county commissioners
for building roads and brldgt'S, to be
postptmed; H. F. 273, to regulate civil

service in the cities and state, to pass;
H. F. 682, for higher education, to i)ass
as amended; H. F. 42fi, amend laws re-
gulating secretary of board of educa-
tion, to be postponed; H. F. 168, to
amend general statutes of 1878, licen-
sing teachers, to be postponed; H. P.
.'(33, higher education, to be placed on
general orders. The following bills

were introduced: ;

Mr. Mickelson, to provide for assess-
ment an<l c<dloctlon of taxes on grain
in elevators and warehouses. Grain
and wareh(jusc.
Mr. Mclnni.v. to amend general laws

of 1878, relating to organization of
townships. Judiciary.
Mr. Cant, granting jiowcrs to cities

lo license peddlers of all kinds. Muni-
cipal legislation.

Mr. Underwood, to provide for semi-
annual payment of taxes. Judlciar.v.

Mr. l*nd<'rleak, to i>rt»vlde for Incor-
poration of educational institutions.

Judiciary.
Mr. Warner, for relief of G. M. Hill-

man, appropriating $5000 for injuries
in line of duty in the mllltla. Claims.
Mr. Swanson. to amend general laws

of 1887, relating to drainage, lowering
lake levels. Drainage.

406, to amend section 3, chapter 9, stat-
utes 1893; S. F. 216. to change moneys
form state agency fund to state public
school expense fund; S. F. 106. to pro-
vide for a fourth insane hospital. The
committee then rose and reported and
a recess was taken until 2 o'clock.
Mr. Staples this afternoon introduced

the bill for a constitutional convention
which was ordered by the house a few
days ago. It provides that the matter
shall be submitted to a vote of the pe<»-

ple at the next general election, and if

it meets with approval the next legisla-

ture shall pass the necessary law's for
the holding of such convention.
Mr. Downs Introduc-ed an amendment

to the compulsory education law by
provi<ling for an annual school census
and by creating a truant officer in

cities of <»ver :{0.000. The Ramsey,Hen-
nepin and St. Louis delegations arc
united in support of the bill.

WESTERN GOVERNORS.

They Express Their Views as

to Woman Suffrage.

Baltimore, Md., March 30.—in a dis-
c'usslon of the subject of woman suf-
frage at thp Friend's Circle last night.
J. K. Taylor presented extracts from
letters just received from the governors
of Western states.
Governor Morrill, of Kansas, writes:

"There has been no complaint. It

seems to be successful."
CJovernor Mclntyre, of Colorado:

"Their advent into political life will
positively and permanently benefit all

the people."
Governor Richards, of Wyoming:

"Women are now allowed all the priv-
ileges that men have in Vfdlng. They
are not allowed to sit on juries and do
not ask for it any more than they ask
for military rights.

"

Justice Grosl)eck. chief justice of the
Btipreme court of Wyoming: "It has
been tried and found not wanting."

THE SKNATK.
Si. Paul. March :{0.—This was evi-

dently the last day for bills in the sen-
ate, the following bring introdm^ed:
Senator Collester. to authorise mu-

nicipal Incorporations to Issue bonds to

l«ay fl<iating indebtedness. Towns and
comities.
Senator Karr. to regulate construc-

tion and management of village lock-

ups. Municipal corporations.
Senator Barr. to amend laws of 1878

relating to change of trial for civil ac-

tions. Judiciary.
Senator Sevats<jn,_to provide for the

"

(Continued "on page 3.)

"Peace hath her victories no less re-
n<iwncd than war. Such were the vic-

tories gained by Dr. Price's baking
powder at the Chicago and Midwinter
fairs.

TO ENFORCE I'ROHIBITION.
Fargo, N. D.. March 30—The En-

forcement league convention has ad-
journed after a two-days' session. Steps
were taken to provide a fund of $2.^,(H)0

for the enforcemei|t of the prohibition
law. and the governor and other state
otllc«'rs wer«' called upon to suppress
the «>pen sale of intoxicating liquors In

the capital and other cities in violation
of the law.

A STABBING AFFKAV
Chicago, March .'iO.—James Sipek. a

Bt'hemian workingman, was fatally
stabbed today In a political quarrel nt
Seventeenth and Wood streets. Thivf-

men giving their names as Bacek. La-
rinsky and Aracek are under arrest
charged with the crime.

^ I have found the Royal Baking Powder to be an absolutely pure cream oi

n tartar powder, entirely free from alum and ammonia, aad of the very higheiC

I
leavening power. CHARLES W. DREW, Ph. B., M. D.

I
Late Chemist to the Minn. SUte Dairy and Food Dep'i:

i



Rebel Leaders In Cuba Ask

Americans Not to Be-

lieve the Reports.

Insur?!tents Are More Than

Hohjkig Their Own and

Are Satisfied.

That Tired Feeling

ABSOU/TEiar PURB

Spanish Prefects Resign and

Will be Replaced by

•Military Officers.

Giih fi^ton. Tex.. Marih ;"0.--Thi' UA-

li.winK mossasro has hcvn fonvanltHl

hen- t>y <'ii<' ot tli.' several correspond-

ents in Oubu; In camp. Miinsillo.

March 20.— F''>r th.' informati'.n of our
frkMvls in the United States, I wouM
ask the Amerii-an people not to believe

the stories of insurgent defeats oomInK
from government sources. They are

false. We arc m-n-e than holdins our
wav. Bv tlic middle of June we will

have :'0,»HX> men in the tield. We feel

sure of the sympathy of all Americans.
.\mador Guerra."

A passent,'.r arriving: from Havana
today gives it as his opinion that the

resignations of the captain general and
governors of the provinces avIII not be

ace€*pted bv Spain. Senor Polairega

will, in all probability, he said, succeed

the captain general. The people of

Cuba have not yet forgotten Polaire-

Ifa's inhuman treatment of prisoners

In the former revolution. The Cubans
laugh at soldiers being sent over from
Spain. They say it is almost certain

that vellow fever will kill half of any
Mumber Spain may send over. The in-

surgents are waiting for June, when
the sugar plantations will be idle, to be-

gin their active aggressive movements.
There is much feeling among the

Spaniards in Havana against America
and Americans. They seem to think

the United States is itching for a

chance to take possession of the Island.

A prominent merchant in this connec-

TO PROTECT^THE SEALS.

A Commission of Various Na-

tions is Now Proposed.

Washington. March T.O.— It is under-

stood that the etftirt was made toward

the close of last contfresa to secure a

new international commission for the

ci nsideratlon of the seal question with
a view of preventing any prohibition

will be revived at the beginning of the

ntxt session, when It is believed that

congress having more time for consid-

ering the matter will be favorably dis-

posed toward action.
It was urged when the bill was bofnre

congress last session that there was
great danger that if the present regu-
lations were allowed to remain In fore >

another year, there would be very few
of the seals left to ])rotect but this view
is not expressed now and the opinion is

exjiressed that even after this year's

crop of {>elts has been harvested, there

will be a sutncient nucleus remaining
to allow a rapid increase in case those
left are sufllciently protected.

The commlssii>n now proposed Is to

be composed of delegates from Japan
and Russia as well as from this coun-
try and Great Britain, and those who
pressed the question upon congress at

its last session, contend that it is pos-

sible to gain the assent of all thesse na-
tions.
The United States authorities are

eapecialy anxious ti> secure and ex^^nd
the closed season so as to embrace Au-
gust, and if i>os8ible September also.,

as well as May, June and July. This
extension of the time would they say.
Insure the protection of the mother
seals until the young should be old
enough to take care of themselves.

Wherever good health abounds good
food predominates. Perfect food is

made with Dr. Price's baking powder.

A POST DISMANTLED.
Tacoma. Wash.. March ?,0.—Lieut.

>. itchell, U. S. A.. Is here in charge of
the paraphernalia belonging to the

CALL IT "SWAGGER."

French Journals Angry at Sir

Edward Grye's Speech.

Paris. March 30.—Most of the French

iiew«pai>ers today agree that M. Han-
otau.x. the minister of foreign alTaii.s,

must reply to the utterances of Sir

F'.dward jGrey, the parliamentary sec-

retary of foreign affairs, in the British

hou?o of commons on Thursday night,
with energetic protests.

Sev.-ral of the n'w.spapers take th.>

\ lew that Sir Kdward Gn-ys statement
was simply 'swagger" .irislng from
the fact that the governnunt would find

itself in the minority unless it makes a
patriotic disiday.
The Figaro says: "Tho quay dorsay

(the French foreign ofllcej will show
that it knows how. without losing its

tamper, to put the British foreign othce
in Its proper place."

The War Between China and

Japan Has Been Tempo-

rarily Suspended.

Armistice for Three Weeks

forMouktfen. Pechili

and Shanti-Tung.

Why are users of Dr. Price's baking
powder like Oliver Twist? They like it

so well they always cry for more.

THE LELY CONCERT.

Recital of Scottish Song and

Story Last Evening.

An audience of fair size attended the

recital of Scottish song and story at

the Temple, given by Mr. and Mrs. E)ur-

wiird Lely last evening and all were

v.ell pleased.
Mr. Lely has a fine tenor voice which

enables him to sing the Scotch ballads
in an e.vcellent manner. He has all the
true Scotch spirit and conception of the
ballads, without which the r\?al music
would be wanting. Mr. Lely is quite
an actor also which greatly aifis him
in giving a clear linderstanding of the
songs and especially in bringing out the
humor of some of them. His explana-

I find the Royal Baking Powder superior to all the others in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

tion says, if any American man-of-war
should appear at the mouth of the har-
bor she would be blown out of the
water.
There is undoubtedly a df-ep senti-

ment in favor of knocking a chiji off
of Uncle Sam's shoulder. It is also an
undoubted fact that it would be the
sign for anarchy and bloodshed all
over the island. Sympathizers with the
in.surgents in Havana do not believe
GuiHerman dead. He was not wound-
ed in the battle and was not affected by
any pulmonary complications.

army post at Port Townsend v.hlch is

being transferred to Vancouver bar-
racks. It consists of wagons, horses
and other outfit and is to bo shipped
.south. The Port Townsend j)ost has
been completely dismantleil, the build-

ings being left in charge of an ofticei

and four men.

There is as much difference between a
cheap chromo and a painting; by one of
the old masters as between the Inferior
baking powders and Dr. I'rice's.

THE SPANISH STORY.

Cuban Prefects to Be Replaced

by Military Officers.

Madrid. March 30.—All the Cuban
prefects have resigned. They will be

replaced by military officers. It is re-

ported that Gen. Antonio Macee, the

insurgent leader, has landed in Jamai-
ca. The rebel leader, Henry Brooks,
has left Cuba for New York. It is

stated that Calaman Garcia is also try-
ing to leave the island.
The appointment of Marshal Mar-

tinez Campos to the command of the
troops in Cuba has been received with
the greatest of satisfaction in that is-

land.

GULLY FOR SPEAKER.

British Cabinet Council Select-

ed W. C. Gully for Speaker.

London, March 30.—The cabinet coun-

cil sat for three hours today. Premier

Rosebery was present. The cabinet

council decided to nominate William

Court Gully, Q. C member of parlia-

ment for Carlisle, for the speakership,
to succeed Sir Arthur Wellesley Peet. •

Mr. Gully was born In London in 18.1'.

and was ec^cated at Trinity college,

Cambridge. He was president of Cam-
bridge university and was called to the
bar at the Inner Temple in 1860. He
became queen's counsel in 1877 and
bencher of his inn in 1879. He was ap-
pointed recorder of Wigan in 1886 and
unsuccessfully contested Whitehaven
in ISSO and 1885. He has sat for Carlisle

since 1S86. Mr. Gully Is a Liberal, sup-
porting Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy.

TUPPER WILL STAY.
Ottawa, March 30.—The trouble be-

tween Sir Charles Tupper and his col-

leagues has been patched up and to-

day he was in his office in the depart-
ment of justice. He was seen in con-
versation with several cabinet minis-
ters with whom he appeared to be on
th'' best of terms. All sorts of rumors
are in circulation over Sir Charles'
move, but it is generally understood
that his latest move was brought about
by the action "f the Manitoba govern-
ment in adjourning and refusing to

consider the remedial order.

tions given previous to each song were
\ery interesting.
Among Mr. Lely's numbers were

•Annie Laurie." 'The Laird <>f Cock-
pen." "The Land of the Leal"' and oth-

ers. "O, Open the Door." by Hurns was
a beautiful number. The most stirrin.^r

arid in fact one of the very best was
"McGregors Gathering." He sang sev-

etal' songs other than the Scotcli.

among them "Killamey," SaLlv n.

f)ur Alley, " "Come Into the ijia\den,

Maud" and "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

Mrs. ,Lely played the laccompani-
ments and gave two piano numbers, se-

lectibns of Scottish airs.

Will Fight for it.

At the meeting of the Commercial
club in the West End last night the
proposed abolition of the branch of the
public libra i-y at the West End came up
and received a warm discussion. No
efforts will be spared to secure its con-
tinuance. The petition to the library

board mentioned some time ago has as-

sumed large proportions, and it will be
presented to the board at its next meet-
ing. In addition a letter has been
signed by about fifty business men to

the same effect.

The following committee was appoint-
ed to appear before the board: Messrs.
Pierce, Whiteley. Leonard, Ole and J. C.

Helm. The committee appointed to

select a site for the normal school asked
more time.

Condition oFLiHun^Chan^is

Still a Matter of

Doubt.

!• a dangerous eimipiom. It means
a lack of vitality in the blood—a de-

crease of the red corpuscleB upon which
the st»*ength and richness of the blood

depcitdH. It comes espocially in the
Spring because the system has been
8ul>ject to unusual demands during the
cold weather. The wasted vigor must
be re-Kupplied. That tii'cd feeling

must bo over<;ome, or else the aj)-

proaching hot weather will have mopt
serious effect.*?. The best

Spring Medicine
Is Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it cures

Tlrat Tired Feeling by purifying, en-

riching and vitalizing the blood, giv-

ing it power to carry licalth to every

organ of the body. It " makes the

weak strong," not by stimulating. l)ut

by actually giving strength, by build-

ing up the wasted energies, restoring

Hood's Has Merit

One Bottle Convinced— Farther

Use Cured

Hip Disease, Sciatic Rheumatism,

That Tired Feeling.

" I road that one bottle of Uood's

Sarsaparilla would convince me of its

merits, and I have found this true.

" Some two years ago two ulcers

appeared on my hip, which, after being

sore a long time, broke and discharged.

I also was attacked with sciatic rheu-

matism, my leg being drawn so that I

could hardly get around the house. I

hardly knew what a good jiiglifs rest

was. The hip trouble caused me gl-eat

trouble and annoyance, and eczema

ti I have been taking Hood's Sareap

parilla for six months. Before I began

taking it I had that tired feeling when

I got up in the morning, also a teiriblo

lieadache and my blood was very im-

pure. Since 1 have been taking Hood's

SarsaparilUi all that tired feeling is

gone, also the headache, and my blood

is pure again." William Gardker,

10 Tower St., Fall River. Mass.

Makes the Weak Strong.
" I had a tired and drowsj- feeling

and my nerves were in a bad condi-

tion and appetite was poor, so I con-

cluded I would take Hood's Sarsajia-

rilla. After I had taken the seccjud

bottle I began to feel much better and

I recommend Hood's to all." Elmes

J. WooLLEY, Jamesbui^, New Jei-^ey.

Phimono?cki. March '?0.—The confer-

ence between the Japanese plenipoten-

tiaries and Li Hung Chang's son-in-

law. Lord Li, preceded the declaration

of the unconditional armistice declared

by the emperor of Japan.

It is officially announced that an un-

conditional armistice for three weeks
has been arranged for Moukden, the

Culf of Pechili and the Shantl-Tung pe-

ninsula. '

Washington. March 30.—The Chinese

legation has received a cablegram from
Pektn stating that the condition of Li

Hung Chang is still a matter of doubt.

The authorities regard the information
as presenting a later phase than the
recent unofficial reports which dismis-
sed the wounds as of slight importance.
It does not express fears of serious re-

sults, but the tenor of the dispatch in-

dicates that it is still too early to feel

assured that Prince Li is entirely out
of . danger.
The cable was evidently sent from

Pekin prior to the announcement of an
armistice, as it contain.s »k> reference
to that fact nor had the legation re-

ceived other official confirmation of,

that even during the early part of to-

day.
Now that a suspension of hostilities

has been directed, there is a renewal
of Interest a.^; to the terms of peace to
follow. While there is no definite in-

formation on the subject at the Chinese
legation, the opinion prevails that the
money indemnity will be paid largely
In silver. That is the metal in com-
mon use In China. Those most famil-
iar with Chinese say there is no gold
coin in circulation, although that coun-
try has heretofore purchased large sup-
plies of gold bars and from thisraccum-
ulation has made heavy gold exports.

Wherever used Dr. Price's baking
powder lightens labor as well as It

lightens food.

HOKE SMITH'S RULING.

A Former Land Decision Over-

ruled by the Secretary.

Washington, March 30.—The secre-

tary of the interior has overruled the

former departmental decision in the

ca.se of the Willamette Valley & Cas-

cade Mountain Railway company vs.

Chapman. Whicli held that the com-
pany's failure to respond to the set-

tlers' publication of notice to submit
final proof prt'cludes the com-
pany from hereafter making objection
to the allowance of such entry.
This doctrine was held to be contrary

to supreme court decisions, and a simi-
lar decision in the case of Brady vs.

the Southern Pacific railway is also
overruled. This action is taken in dis-

poi-lng of the appeal case of the Will-
amette Valley company vs. George W.
Hogan. involving lands within the
limits of the withdrawal made for the
benefit of the road, and Secretary
Smith emphasizes the importance of
making selections to satisfy the grants
as speedily as possible, in order to res-

tore the settlement and enter the sur-
plus remaining in the limits of the
withdrawal.

Your Bl • It II

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to pereonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

*?r than others and enjoy life more, with

icss expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence Is due to iU presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling cold^ headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medkal

profession, because it acts on tho isld-

neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every obiectionable Bub9tanc<\

gyrupof Figs is for sale by all drug-

tfiets in 56 cent bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, wlioee name is printed on every

package, alio the name, Syrup of Figs,

1^ being well informed,you wiU not

Oontpt »Bf subititute if offered.

N M!NNEAP«^>LIS FAILrUL.
Minneapolis. March :!0.—Wcitzner.

Cnicnbcrj; & Co. have filed an v»>hm-
tarv as.signment for the benefit nf their

.•reilitorstf> Frank W. Davis. This Is

the culmination of lh.> trouble the
firm has h.-.n in for th«''past few wct-ks

It is claimed that the firm will be found
t,, ou<- fully J90.000.

HOME KFLK FOR .\LL.
London. .March ."^O.—In the house of

<'imm»>ns yeateVday. Mr. Jamt-s Henry
Dalziel (advanced Liberal), member for

thf Kirkilcadle district, moved the
adoption of the resolution to give home
rule to England. Ireland, Scotland and
Wales. The resolution was adopted by
a majority of 24.

Bucklen't Arnica Saiva.

The b<»«t B«lve in tlin world for cnt», brnl^es,

Wjree. nlcerti, salt rlienm, foTor •oros, tetter,

cliappod handi. chiiblaiaB, corna. and aU Bkln

ernptioiiB, and poeiv ively cures pllei, or no pay
required. It is g iarantee<l to Ki»e nerfeot

•atiBfactiopormonjy refundo<l. Prloe SGoenta

per box. For sale br Max Wirtb.
_ » * —

As an Investment.

Duluth Building and Loan association

stock has paid better than any lean as-

sociation in the Northwest.

I

Coal Oflics Removed.

Duluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

Call and see the exquisite millinery at

Mrs. O. S. Humes.

Coal Office Removed.

Duluth Fuel company's office is now in

The Herald building.

Tho Toam Ferry OdoR

Is now running between Daluth and

Superior, leaving Uulatb at Garfield

avenue. John Shea, captain.

I HEART DISEASE 30 YEABS

I

5hort Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind.,and a brave ex-soldicij

says: "I had been severely troubled

with heart disease ever since leaving

the army at the close of tho late wan
I was troubled with palpitatioa and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain

around my heart I became so ill

that I was much alarmed, and for-

tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle

made a decided Improvement in my
condition, and live bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

O. W. McKINSEY. P. M.. Kokom<r, lod.

Dr. Miles' Hrart Cnre Is sold on a posltlre

guarauteo that tlio llrst bottle will beoeflt.

All druggists sell It at »1, 6 Urftles forfB. or

For Sale by III Druggists.

MAY BE TROUBLE.
Pender, Neb.. March 30.—Warrants

have been issued for the arrest of one
white man and four Indians. The In-
dian police, under orders from Capt.
Beck, drove a white man off the farm
he had leased from the Flournoy com-
pany, and the outcome Is looked for-

ward to with Ihtcrest. It is claimed by
some that the Indian police may resist
arrest on warrants issued under the
atate laws, under the impvession that
they will be protected by the agrent, in
which event the result cannot be pre-
ilict«'d Sheriff Mullen accompanied
by a deputy has Rone j'fter the men.
The complaints ( hargc the police with
unlawful aKScmldaKe.

the appetite and assisting the stomach

ami digestive or«:ans in their impor-

tant functions. Tho importance of at-

tendinir to this matt(,'r of health now
cannot be oveiTstimatcd. Hood's Sar-

saparilla will make a vast improve-

ment in your feelings. It will thor-

oughly renovate your system and fit

you for the dutieg and pleasures of

the spring: and summer.

The Wonderful Cures
of scrofula, salt rheum, eczema and

other diseases which have been accom-

plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla hav*.

given it the leading place in the field

of medicine. When you take Hood's

Sarsaparilla to purify your blood you

are not experimenting. The facts all

prove absolutely that in Hood's Sar-

saparilla you have a medicine tried

and true. It has cured thousands of

others and it will do you good. Do
not be induced to buy any other.

Insist upon Hood's and only

appeared on my hands. Naturally I

began to run down, was weak and low
spirited. The physician told me my
hij) would have to be operated upon
before I would get any better. At
last I decided to take one bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla. In three weeks
tny rheumatism entirely disappeared

and 1 found that

I Was on the Gain.

This was very encouraging, and I found
that I could sleep well at night. My
health steadily improve<l. and. of course

I continued taking llofjd's Sarsaparilla.

My hip has been restored to good con-

dition, the sores have stopped discharg-

ing and healed up. I am able for the

first time in three years to do my own
housework, and can walk two miles

without trouble. I have no symptoms
of rheumatism ; that tired feeling has

entirely left me. My neighbors say I

look better than for many years. I

do earnestly recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla to all sufferers, especially

those afflicted with impure blood."

Mks. a. S. Bowen, Cline, Arkansas.

<<My brother and my.-elf hr.Tt bad

sTofula or salt rheum ever since we
were born. "We took Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and commenced to get better.

When we had taken one bottle and a

half each, we were cm-ed. My mother

used to be troubled with headache and

pains, but took Hood's Pills and waa

cured." James Scanlon, 54 Koxfoi\i

St., Norwich, New York.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

«'I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for a

tired, Avorn out feeling, and it has

proved the best medicine that I have

ever taken. I had a breaking out on

my face which I thought was eiysip-

elas. 1 commenced using Hood's Sar-

saparilla and have not had any of that

trouble since." Mrs. H. B. Keadle,

Pickaway, West Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all

druggists, fl; six for $5. Prepared

by C. I. Hood & Co., LoweU, Mass.

H • I • I f
}$ Sarsaparilla
I'he Blood Purifier and True Nerve Tonic.

POvSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
Washington. March 30.—The presi-

dent has appt)inted Edgar Brown as
postmaster at Cincinnati and John C.

Hutchins as postmaster at Cleveland.
The T)resident has appointed the follow-

ing postmasters: Ironwood, Mich.,

Walter S. Goodland. vice F. A. Healey;
Mancelona, Mich.. Warren E. Watkina,
vice L. E. Slusser.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

INt^rALI.S F«)K FREE SILVER.
Little Rnck. Ark.. March .^0.—,Tohn .T.

Ing.ills on his arrival here was invited
by the senate anl house of reprcsepta-
tiver. to address them. Mr. Ingalls
iiilkod on the . iirrency question, ad-
Nncating biniot.fllif-m. He said the
West and the S"Uth wnuld stand to-

r.eilier for frt-e ^ll\el• in the next cam-
paign. The people everywhere or ma-
jority of them, lie said, were for free
silver.

IJUITISH CAfUNET COUNCIL.
London. March :J0.—Lord Rosebery.

the premier, vauw specially from Ep-
som today in order to preside at a cab-
inet council at which, according to the
Daily News foreign affairs and the
speakership are to be discussed.

TO SUCCEED HILL.
New York, March .'.O.—Warner Miller

lias announced l)imsfdf as the candi-
date of his part.v for United States
senator to .<ucceed David H. Hill.

Prof. Niel

Government chemist, writes: I have
carefully analyzed your "Royal Ruby
Port Wine," bought by me in the open
market, and certify that 1 found the same
absolutely pure. This wine is especially

recommended for its health-restoring

and building-up properties; it strength-

ens the weak and restores lost vitality.

Be sure you get Royal Ruby; $i per

quart bottle. Sold by S. F. Boyce, drug-

gist. J

» » •*—

Y. W. C. A. Nsticf.

There will be a sachet tea and sale of

Easter novelties at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms Monday,
April I, from 2 to lo p. m. Teachers de-

siring souvenirs tor classes will do well

to call.

FOR EMPJ^OVES- BENEFIT.
Atlanta. Ga.. March ;;0.—The Atlanta

Journal will appear this afternoon in a
4S-page edition—the largest edition of a
dailv paper ever printed in Atlanta

—

which will constitute one of the most
unique pieces of newspaper enterprise

on record. It is an employes' benefit

edition, the advertisements having been
procured by the members of the paper's

staff, to whom the proceeds will go.

TROUBLE IN PARAC.TTAY.
Paris. March 30.~The Figaro an-

nounces that the government of Para-
guay has withdrawn the exequatar of

the French consul on the ground that

he incited colonists to leave the country
without previously repaying the gov-
ernment advances made these colonists.

The French government has retaliated

by withdrawing the exequaturs of all

the Paraguan consuls.

ANTI-REVOLUTION BILL.
Berlin, March 30.—The reichstag com-

mittee having charge of the anti-revo-

lution bill adopted by a vote of 57 to S

the entire bill, with the amendments
agreed upon in the second reading of

that measure.

SNOW IN COLORADO.
Denver, Col.. March 30.—Colorado Is

experiencing today the worst snow
storm in many months. A tremendous
gale is blowing from the north, but it

is not cold, and as the snow melts
rapidly, traffic will not be seriously im-
peded.

THE
GREATEST PURIFIER

S.S.S
FOR THE BLOOD.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1

THtEL, fifteen cabinet*, two styles, f3;

Slate of .Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
Cltv of Duhitli.—ss.
Noiiee Is hereby given that applica-

tion has been ma<Ie in writing to tlie

common council of .said city of Duluth,
and tiled in mv otllce. praying for license
to sell hitoxlcatlng liquors for the term
eonimoncing on April V2, ISOri, and termin-
ating on April 12. 1896. by the following
person, and at the following place as
slated in s;iid application respectively, to-

wn

:

I'etfr llutchart. No. 513 West Snperor
str*^t.
Said anpllcation will hr hoai-d and de-

termined by t.aid common connoH. of the

city of Duluth, at the council chambfcr
in said city of Duluth, in St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnei-ota, on Monday, the loth <l.iy

of April, 1ST., at 7:;!0 p. m.. of that day.
WitneSH my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this 27tU day of March, A. D.
18l».'. '

C. n. RICHARDSON
City Clerk.

.' (Corpora t^fTeil.)
•

Mftrch-30-14t.

State of .Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
City of Duluth.—ss.
Notice is hereby given that aj)plica-

tions have been made in writing to tho
common council of said city of Duluth.
and tiled in my office, praying for license
to sell intoxicating liquors for the term
commencing on April 11, lS'.i5. and termin-
ating on April 11. 1S9«, by the following
persons, and at the following places as
stated in aaid applications respectively,
towit:

P. F. Smith. 5218 Ramsey street (or)

Bennett hotel.

>

C. F. W. Korth. .5207 Gosnold street.
Jacob C. Wills. .561.5 Raleigh street.
Said applications will be heard and de-

termined by said common council, of the
citv of Duluth, at the council chamber
in said citv of Duluth, In St. Louis Coun-
tv, Minnesota, on Monday, the 8th day of
of April. 1S.<»5. at 7:30 p. m., of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth. this 25th day of March, A. D.
1S!»5.

C. E. RICHARD.SON
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
March-30-Mt.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

state of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
City of Duluth.—ss.
Notice is hereby given that ai>plica-

tion has l>cen made In writing to tho
common council of sai<l city of Duluth.
and filed In my oftice. prayinjr for license
to sell intoxicating liquors for the term
• •omnioneiiij;- on April 15, IWio, and termin-
ating on April 1.5. ]S9«. by the following
person, and at the followinis: place as
stilted ii' s;iid application respoetively. to-

wit

:

N. W. Murray. .551(5 RahiRh street.
S;iiii at>pIii'ation will be hc.-ird and di--

termined liy sal<l common council, of the
citv of Duluth. at the council chaml^er
in "said city of Duluth. in SI. Louis ("oup-
tv. Minnesota, on .Monday, the 15th da.\-

of April. is:t5, at 7::?0 |<. m., of that day.
Witness niv h.'iml and seal of said <Mty

of Duluth, this 3th day of .March. A. D.
ISiC.

C. E. UICIIAKDSON
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
March-30-Mt.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, March
2ftth. lS!r>.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
A. Kumrow. I^eoeased:
Letters testamentary on the estate of

sai«l decease<l being this day granted un-
to R. C. Kruschke. of said county.

It Is t)rdered. that all claims and de-

mands of all persons against said estate
he presented to this court, for examin-
ation and allowance, at the pioljafe office,

in Duluth, in said county, on Monday, the
•JXih day of October, A. D. iSWi, ut ten
o'clock a. m.

It is Further Ordered, that six months
fiom tlie flate heieof l>e allowed to cre-

ditors to pr«»sent their claims against
said estate, nt the expiration of wliich

time all claims not presented to .said

court. or not proven to Its satisfac-

tion, shall Ik> forever barred, unless, for
cause shown, further time he allowed.

» >rf>i're.| p-urther. 1bal notice of the time
and jilace of the hearing and exanilnation
of said claimf. and <lemands shall be ^ivi n

en by publishing this order once to faoh
week, for three succcrsive weeks prior to

the dav apt>ointrd for such examination,
in The Dtduth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper nrintrd and published at Du-
luth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 2t>th day of March.

A. D, 1895.

By the Court,
r'JUNEAS AVER.

Jiulgc of Probate.
(Se«l.> -..,..

M-30-A-6-1S.
•*

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE,

Default having been made in the i>ay-
ment of the sum of seven thousand two
hundred ninety-four ($7294 1 dollars, which
is claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage, dul.v executed anil delivered by
Frank Dick and Louise M. Dick, his wife,
and Marv Garde liy J. J. Costello. her
attorney in fact, all of the cUy of Duluth,
St. Louis County. Minnesota, mortgagors,
to Portsmouth Fire Association, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of the
state of New Hampshire . mortgagee,
bearing date tho second day of January.
ISftO. and with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office of

the register of deeds in and for the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on
tho fourth dav of January, isw. at 11

o'clock a .m., in Book 44 of mortgages on
page 3S7.

And no action or proceeding having
been institutied. at law or otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclose<l

by a sale of the premises described in

and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:

All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, described as follows,
towit:
Beginning at a point in the Industrial

Division of Duluth on the easterly line

of the alley running through said divi-

sion between Lake avenue and St. Croix
avenue twenty-five (25> feet southerly
from the most southwesterly corner of
lot numbered three (3>. in block two (2).

in the Industrial Division of Duluth ;•

thence on a line parallel with the south-
erlv line of said lot three (3) to a point
on" the westerly fine of St. Croix ave-
nue twenty-five (25) feet southerly from
the m.ost southeasterly corner of said lot

three (3»: thence southerly on the west-
erlv line of St. Croix avenue to a point
where the northerly line of Sutphin street

intersects the westerly line of St. Croix
aveiuie; thence westerly on the northerly
line of Sutphin street to a point where
the easterlv line of said alley intersects
the northern- line of Sutphin street-

thence northerly on tho easterly line of

said alley to the place of beginninfr. Other-
wise described as follows: Extend the
easterly and westerly boundary lines of
lot numbererl one (1>. in block two (2>.

Industrial Division of Duluth. accord-
iUK to the recorded plat thereof, in a
southerly direction until said lines Inter-

r;ect the nortlurly line of Satpliln pfrcot

as now laid out, said lot lines as extendeil
the northerly line of Sutphin .street, and
.1 line dmwit tlirouKh .s;ii<l lot one (1)

par.!l|e| with its northerly lv»tjndary line

and twentv-five <::5t t'eei distant tberefr<»m
will form the Iwuiidary lines of the irmM
conveyed, with the hereditaments and ap
rurtenaoces, which sale will !>«• made by
the sheriff of .«:aid St. Louis «"ountv. at

the front door of the court hoii.>;.-, in the

citv of Duluth, in saiil county and state,

onthe 1.3th day of May, IW.. at U" o'clock

a. m. of that day. at public vcucbn .
to

the hi«rhe.st bidder for cash, to pav said

debt of seven thoti.sand two huiidroii iiinc-

tv-four ($72»4) dollars, .ind interest, and
tiie taxes, if anv. on said premi.ses. and
one hundred <$H10) dollars. attorney's
fees, as stipulated in an<l by saiil mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bursements allowed by law. subject to

redemptiori at any time within one y«ar
from the day of sale, as provided by

nate.l March 27th. A. D. 1S9.5.

POHTSMOITH KIKE ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee.

CHESTER McKCSlCK,
Attorney for the Mortgagee.
Duluth. Minn.
Mch-30-A-tM:i-20-27-May-4.

ST.VTK ttP MINNESOT.V,
County of St. Louis.

District Court, • J'leventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the Matter of the Assignment of Du-
luth Drug Company. Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed, assignee of said iusolv<>nt. has
dulv l\le<l his application with tho d.rk
of the alMjve naniod court, for an order
discharging lum as such assignee, and
(or the release of htf sureties.
Said appllfation w4H be heard at « spe-

cial term ov said court to he held at the

court bouse in the city cf Duluth, in saifl

(jounty. on Saturday, the ;7th day of

April. 1R>^:

Dated March L.lth. isr>5. ^.„ ,^.
. •PHOMAS B. LUDINGTON,

Assignee.
SCHMIDT & REYNOLDS, .

. Attorni>v»»:.tpi; .4^iffQ^e, ; ,

,

M-30-A:6-tJ-20.'
--
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ftLL Bysi
Every Saw Mill in West

Duluth Will Run This

Year.

The Huntress & Brown Mill

Has Been Completely

ReFitted.

Police Have Descriptions of

the Manufacturers Bank

Forgers.

There will not be an idle saw mill in

West Duluth this season. The old

Huntress & Brown mill has been refitted

by the St. Louis Lumber company, its

present owners, and prepared for a full

cut. A. H. Petrie, a member of the firm,

was up from Minneapolis yesterday and
was well pleased with the prospects of

the lumber business at the head ot the

lakes. He stated that bis mill would
start about April 20.

The machinery is being rapidly set up
in the LeSure mill and the new plant
will be in readiness for work in a week
or two. Although not classed with the
Mitchell & McCiure or the Memll &
King mills in size, this mill is considered
one of the most complete and best
appointed industries ot the kmd at the
head of the lake. Its running gear in-

cludes some very fine machinery, so it is

stated by experts, and for a small mill it

will easily digest its portion of logs. It

is estimated ttiat the cut of the six West
Duluth mills wtli reach 150,000.000 feet
of lumber the coming summer.

Have I Oeicriptitn.

The police have been given a pretty
good aescription of the men who pre*
sentea the forged check at the Manutac-
turers bank. It is learned that another
one ttuned up at Duluth yesterday
drawn by the same parties. The pair
who are doing the crooked work are
supposed to be father and son the former
going by the name of Samuel W. Fi^k
and the Icttier by Stanley W. Fisk.

West Ouluth Britfi.

Arrangements are being made for an
Assembly club dance to be given at
Great Eastern hall shortly after Easter.

It is stated that Peter Gilley is figur-

ing on leasing the Chambers grounds at
Fond du Lac this summer tor picnic
grounds.

Mrs. Chell, who came to West Duluth
to attend the funeral of her sister, Miss
Amy Fredeli, left today for her home at
Center City, Minn.
The Methodist and Congregational

churches will hold union services at the
Methodist church tomorrow evening.
Rev. T. M. Price will deliver the sermon.

Communion will be administered at

the Congregational church tomorrow
morning and seven new members ad-
mitted to the church.

The stock of Ole Hageness, assigned,
was yesterday sold to Henry Halversoo,
of Fergus Falls, for $450. The stock in-

ventoried for over $1903. It is learned
that the goods will be retailed at the old
stand by the purchaser.

Alexander McDougal, fireman on the
Duluth, Missabe & Northern railway,

tell oS from a locomotive yesterday and
was badly bruised.

M. Dooher, a visitor from Chippewa
Falls, fell from a street car day before
yesterday and received a bad sprain of
the ankle.

Dr. R. Graham returned yesterday
from a short trip to his old home in

Canada.

Born to N. L. Davidson and wife a
son. and to ]. McMillan and wife also a
son.

At theo cngregaiional meeting of the
Presbyterian churcn held this week
Maj. Sharp was elected elder and Neil
McKeniie one of the trustees.

It is re(>orted that the St. Paul & Du-
luth railway will put on a short line this

summer to accommodate those wishing
to spend the day at Spirit Lake or Fond
du Lac.

In the nick of time the cor»kinK was
saved—by using Dr. Price's ereain bak-
ing powder.

PRO VINO AN ALIBI.
C'arrf'llton, Mfi.. March .W.— In t\w

Taylor brothtTB munU'r trial tmiay the
di'lense <ontinu*'d tho intro'luctinn of
tfatiinony to discredit thf witn*'Sr;H« fur
the state and prove an alibi for both
thf Taylor boys.

SPEflAl. LOW ItATE EXCrilSJON.
April 2 and :iO. via 8t. Paul & Dulutli

railroad, south and southwist. about
half fare for round triv>. Particulars at
401 West Superior street, corner Pal-
ladio building.

Spring Miilinery Opening
Next Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
You are invited. Mrs. Forgv,

11-13 First avenue west.

.4 BAD TEMPER
and a bad liver—
you'll always And
joined together.
Make a note of tbto,

and see if it isn't

true.
Now. why not give

your oaturally sun-
ny disposition a
cbancef t)r. Pierce'a
Pleasant Pell«t»

will do it for you. They correct your dis-

ordered liver clear up your system, and
make Ufa look different to you. They do
it in a pleasant way, too. They're the

sniaUest. the easiest to take, and the most
natural reraedv.
Keep a vial of these tiny Pellets in your

vest-pocket. They'll give you a permanent

cure for Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipation.

Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Headaches, and
every derangament of the Uver, stomach

and bowels.
The Biakers are so suro you'll be satisfied

that they'll a(p-e«, if you're not, to return

the mousy.
For twenty-flve years these Pellets have

sold on their merit. VThj buy other pills,

when P. P. P. arc " gnaranteed" >

Ibere'k notbiag likely to 19 ''/Mt« 900A*

WHEAT FIRM TODAY.

Trading Was Dull and Quiet

But Prices Strong.
Wh«'at started dull hut .steady today,

and later declined moderately, but be-
came firm aKalii ati«t soUl u\> to the toj)
price of the iluy. The early steady fiH'llnK
resultt'd from the eotitlnueO dry weather.
The weather map^« sshowed a low tem-
perature over Katisas, ami iht- belief that
relief from the drouBht would follow
eaiiaod an easier tVtdlnjf. Later news
was more bullLsh uiul tin- niarktt llrmed
up. The KnKll.'^h markets were reported
tlrmer. a decrease of l.(»«>.tiiK) to l.JiW.tH"*

bus. in the visible supply was estimated,
and the later advlceH showed only IlKht
.showers and hut fiw of those, and the
early, sellers l>e»raii to hiiy l)a<"k. The
shipments from both coasts were report-
ed at l.aio.inxi Inis. against 2.!tS»>,(N)»> bus.
i'or the same week last year. Trading in
futuees was of fair volume. Itoth May
and July oi>enert unchanged, declined '^e
and then advanoe<l, ruling quite firm. July
sold up to the split Hi's—2c, and May's
hlKheat point was 81'ic. Business in
cash stuff was ll(fhf. The mills bouKht a
little No. 1 hard at 'jc over May. Twen-
ty-five cars of No. 1 northern" in store
sold at 60\r. There was quite a move-
ment in oat.s, several cars selliuK at Ic
advance. Wheat closed lio^Ji'^c higher
than yesterday for cash and May and 'sc
hlj^her for later futures. Following were
the closing j>rires;
No. 1 hanl cash GI^rc, March 61%c, May

ii2>i(C. July »J3. No. I northern cash t!l%c.
.March Hl'),c. May 61Wc, Julv t;2c. .Septem-
ber fio'ic. No. 2 northern ciish 57*4C. No.
:i M\c. Rejected .M'^e. To arrive—No. 1

hard t!2c. No. 1 northern CUac. Rve 4!t.

No. 2 oats 31^c. No. 3 oats 31. Barley
4t'</4tk-.

I'ar inspection todav—Wheat in. oals S.

Receipts— Wheat GS.S»» bus. Shipments—
Oals 5im bus. barlev lO.eiti bus.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
''hlcsKO, .March 3»i.—Hoks: Receipts,

;!ii.»«Kt; oflieial yesterday, I'.'.Li;-. ; shipments,
;T)i<l: market active at yesterday's figures;
light. $».iV>^i4.»); mixed. W.7t»ir>.10: heavy.
$4.7ri.'«4.S5 with tS.H) bid for two loads;
rough, *4.7.'.((*4.9<». Cattle: Receipts, 8(iO;

including 4(Ht Texans; offlcial yesterday.
3S77: shipments. 2453; market strong.
Sheep; Recepts, 2.')0n; offlcial yesterdav,
7r.<M: shipments, 1806: market strong. Es-
timated hogs Monday. 24.000.

THE NEW YORK BANKS.
New York. March 30.—The weekly bank

statement of the associated banks shows
the following changes:
Reserve, decrease $ 733,nf)4>

Loans, decrease 2.12S,3<Xt
Specie. Increase 4.V»,.Vio

Legal tenders, decrease 2,33.3,300
Dei>oslts, decrea.se 4,S07.0tii»

Circulation, increase .')2.i.300

The banks now hold *13,4i;{.4;V> In ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

TIIK .M1.NNI:aPOLIS MARKET.
.Minneapola. March 30. -Close: .March,

•i!t'-^c; May, ."iS'^&i^c; July. fiO^c; .Septem-
ber, r^s-v^c. On track—No. 1 hard, file; No.
1 northern. f.Oc; No. 2 northern. 5!>c.
Close<l firm. Receipts. Ill cars.

NEW YORK GRAI.V.
New York. March 30.—Clo.se: Wheat.

April. IV)%c: July, filiic; May, fio'sc; June,
Sl'gc; August, 61-'Vic; September, fi2c; De-
cember, Wjc. Corn, May, 45Hc. Oats.
May. 33"t' .

NKU YORK MONEY.
New York, .Match 30. -.Money on call

nominally unchanged. Prime mercantile
paper, Vaa^^ per cent. Sterling exchange
firm,, dull: actual business in bankers"
bills at |4..SIt>.,'i< '-.. for demand and at
W.S.S'4^'2 for sixty days: posted rates,
$4.\H>.if*4.SJ> and *4.9«Vti'j. Commercial bills.
$4.^7^4 (fpu. Silver cortmcates tlTi^; sales,
*2u,000. Bar silver. ftV'4. .Mexican' dollars,
.>2. Oovernment l>ords. firm. State bonds
inactive. Railroad iKjnds firm. V. S. new
4s registered and coupons. 12i>>2: .'s regis-
tered and coupons, ll'v^: 28 registered 4s
ItlU: coupons, US^n; 2s registered, 9'>. Pa-
cific 68 of 'Ki, lu«i.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET
Liverpool. March 30.—Closing: Wheat

spot firm; <lemand poor: No. 2 red win-
tier, 4s M; No. 2 red spring, 5s 2d: No. I
hard Manitoba, os 2>.fcd; No. 1 California,
4s lid. Futures closed firm with bu.<»l-
ness al>out tquallv dlstribute<l; April. 4s
%2fi; May, 4s !»%,d: June, 4s Itajd; Julv, 4s
l<»d; August. 4s lOVid: Septemlier. 48 Ift^id
Corn spot quiet: American mixed n*w 4s
2^d. Futures closed steady at business
heaviest on early positions; April 4a 2>2d;
May and June. 48 2%d; July, Is 3d; Aug-
ust. 4s 3»4d; September, 48 8WI. Flour,
steady; limited demand; nothing offering;
St. Louis fancy winter. 5s 9d.

THE CH1CA(30 MARKET.
Chicago, March 30.—c^lose: Wheat-

March. 54ai,c: May. 55%,Ti7ic; Julv. ,=>7i.s'fi

^^c: September .5.S>;,(fi I4C. Corn: March.
4.V»^c; April, 4j^c: May, 46%c; Julv, 46\*i
"^.c; .S«-ptember, 47'8C. Oats; March. 2»»^c:
May. 3014c; June. 3014c; Julv, 2!>'if<*ic.
Pork: March. J12.42; .Mav. "$12..';7; Julv.
$12.72: September, J12.92. Lard: $7.02; Mav,
t7.12; July. $7.27. Ribs: .March. $6.27:
May, $6.37: July, $6.52; September. l!r,.6.-.

bid. Cash: Wheat, -Vt-'Sc: corn. 45'>sc;
oats. 2»i.^c; pork, $12.42; lard. $7.02: ribs,
$6.27. Barley, no trading; prices unchang-
ed. Rye, cash, :Ac: .Mav. 53c. Flax, cash
northwestern. $1.38'2c; May. $1.3S. Tim-
othy, cash. $5.10.

I III

DECLARED A TRUST.
ChicaKO. March 30.—Judge Baker ren-

dered a decision today declaring the
United States School Furniture com-
pany, of Chicago, to be a tru.st and a
monopoly. The decision was rendered
in the suit of Attorney General Mol-
oney aigainst the company. The at-
torney affirmed their operations were
an evasion of the anti-trust law.

Exact as a well-regulated clock—re-
sults acconjpllshed with Dr. Price's
baking powder.

Charasd With Murder.
Fort Worth, Tcx., March 30.—Dr.

W. £. Davis, a well known physician of

this city, and a white nurse were arrested
today and lodged in jail, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Lulu Burris, a beau-
tiful young woman. A post mortem ex-
amination of her remains showed that
she died from the effects of an abortion.
Her supposed husband has Hed.

Rheumatism is primarily caused by
acidity of the blood. Hood's sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and thus cures the
disease. 7— "' —

' —

SPKCI.VL L'>\V l;.\'n, lO.XCURSlON.
April 2 and 3". via St. Haul & Duluth

railroad, .south and southwest, atmut
half fare for round trip. Particulars at
401 West Superior street, corner Pal-
ladio building.

LOW RATE EXCURSION.
The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell on April 2 to .30 excursion tickets to
points in Arkansas, Texas, Mis.souri.
Louisiana. Georgia. Alabama. Tennes-
-Mee. North and South Carolina and
Virginia at about half fare for round
trip. For tickets and particulars call

at city ticket office. 401 West Superior
street, corner Palladto building.

F. R. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

To Contumptivei.

As an honest remedy Foley's Honey
and Tar does not hold out false hopes in

advanced stages, but truthfully claimsjto
give comfort and relief in the very worfet

cases, and in the early stages to effect a
cure. Max Wirth,

Spring Mlllinflry.

You are invited to the opening of the
finest line of millinery ever t>hown here.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next
week. Mils. Forgy,

Ii*t3 First ayenue west.

Dnl. Monumental wks adr't , "want" col

Save Plenty ol Money
By baviog Duluth Van company to move
your office fixtures and safe*.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

in Ouliilii.

Note—The (iiiotailonii below are for
goods which change hands In lots on the
open market; In nillng orders, In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices haa to be charged,

BUTTER.

Good receipts; market fairly firm.
Creameries, spectators, extra 20 f?21
Dairies, fancy, special make 15 ©17
Dairies, choice 12 @
Dairies, good, fair and sweet 10 @11
Roll butter, fttnc^' 12 14
Packing stock 5V4® 4

CHEESE.

Firm; no change.
New York, fancy 12 @12Vj
Wisconsin and Minnesota new.. 10^4 ip!lli4

Wisconsin and Minnesota. Octo-
ber 8 (f? 8^

Full cream, Young America 10 $fll
Full cream, second grade 8 9
Swiss cheese. No. 1 ....11 &li
LImhurger, full cream, choice.. 9^®
nrick, .No. 1 12 #18
Brick, No. 2 7 ®8
Prlmost ..; 4>4® 5^

EGGS.

Market very firm; small receipts and
price is up and strong at quotations.
Candled stock, strictly fresh . . . . 12i z'Tt 1.1

HONEY.

Fancy white clover 14 ©15
Dark honey 12 &\S

BEANS AND PEAS.

Market firm; no change.
Fancy navy, per bu $2 10tfi$2 2!".

Medium, hand picked, per bu 1 75ffi' 2 00
Dirty lots, per bu 1 2mi 1 25
Brown beans, fancy 2 OOfj! 2 20
Green peas, per bu 1 l,5(ii; 1 25

Yellow ptsas, per bu 1 10(gi 1 20

POTATOES.

Potatoes are offered more freely, but
prices hold.
Potatoes, Minnesota 55® CO
Potatoes, Western stock 65® 70
Sweet potatoes, Illinois $3 00^>$3 30

VEGETABLES.

Market firm; receipts fair.
Cabbages, California, per lb... 2i/4®

Onions, per bu $100(0)115
Onions, yellow Danvers, per bu. 1 00(?i) 1 15
Parsley 35^i) 40
California celery, per doa 10& 90
Squashes, per doz $1 50)^t$l 75
Rutabagas, per bu 40® 50
Beets, per bu fiO^T

Carrots, per bu fiO®
Carrots per bbl 1 75*r)

Parsnips, per bu 70®

FRUITS.

Receipts fair; prices steady.
California pears $2 00 &>
New tigs, per lb 11 W 13
Bananas, hunches 1 25 @ 2 25
Navel oranges 3 25 @ 3 50

California seedlings 2 25 #2 75
Lemons, per box 3 50 @ 4 00
Apples—Good stock, firm.
Fancy stock 5 25 @ 6 00

Cranberries, fancy Jersey per
bbl II 00 (3)12 00

DRESSED MEATS.

Market holds; mutton and pork llrm and
advanced.
Veal, fancy..... &A&
Veal, choice 5

Veal, heavy, thin coarse 21/^

Veal, light, thin 2iis(

Mutton, fancy dressed .

Dressed hogs, large 5i4# .5i,i

Dressed hogs, small 5'/2® 6

Beef, choice, well dressed 4 @ 4Vi

LIVE POULTRY.
Verv light receipts. Demand good.

Spring chickens 10 ©lO's
Mixed old and young 10 @
Straight hens 10 ®11
Roosters 5 ®
Turkeys 10 ©11
Geese 10 ©U
Ducks .10 mi

DRESSED POULTRY.
Springs weaker; receipts large.

Dressed springs 10 #11
Dressed mixed 9 ®
Dressed ducks 12 @
Dressed geese 11 &12
Dressed mixed 9 ©"10

Dressed turkeys 11 &12
Note—Ship dressed poultry undrawn

with head and feet on.

BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOT.S.
Bran. 200 lbs. sacks Included. 13 00^14 00

Bran. 100 lbs, sacks Included. 14 OO^lo Oti

Shorts. 1(K» lbs, sacks included. 14 50^15 50

Middlings, 100 lbs, sacks includ-
ed !.'> iXCfjlG <J0

Red bog 16 00<917 00

Ground feed No. 1 18 Of»rg 19 00

Ground feed No. 2 17 00^18 00

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Market holds firm and receipts are not

heavy. _
Upland Iowa choice $9 00@10 00

Upland. Minnesota choice 7 50^8 50

TTpland. Minnesota medium.. 6 00«T 7 00

ITpland, Minnesota poor 5 OOfii G 00

Timothy, choice 11 00<fil2 OO

Timothy, common 10 OCgll 00

IN NEW YORK.
New York. .March 30.-:-Bulter, firm;

Western dairy. 8fil3Vic Western cream-
er>', 12<g'21c; Elglhs. 21c. Eggs, steady;
Western, 13c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. March 30.—Butter, firm; cre-

merles, HXSaOc; dairy 8@18c. Eggs, steady,
lli.i<&12c.

Souon Lumber Rates.

Capt. William Dulac has 21.oco.ooo

feet of lumber to deliver at Chicago.

Part of this will be from Duncan City at

$1.25, part from SaultSte.Marie foi$i.;o,

£ome from Ontonagon at $1 75, all free

on rail, and about 6,000,000 from Duluth
at $1.75 flat. The steamer Toledo and
consort have a season lumber engage-
ment from Manistique to Tonawanda at

$1.50 free on rail.

At the Paris expo.sltlon of 1900 Dr.
Prices baking jxwder will compel.'.
.And it will take first prize.

HARRY HAYWARD'S APPEAL.
.MinncaiKdls, March uO.—JudKc Smith

this morning, in consultation with the
attf>rneys In the Hayward murder case,
settled the bill of exceptions on which
the appeal to the supreme court will be
made, and set thf arguments on the
motion for a new trial for April 1.1.

DECISION REVERSED.
London, March 30.—The privy coun-

cil has reversed the judgment <»f the
i|ueens bench of Canada. In the case of
Forget against Ostegenay and has or-
dered the appellant to pay costs.

JUDGE MARTINE DEAD.
New York, March 30.—Judge Ran-

dolph Marline, of the court of general
sessions, died today.

DRIVINt: ni'T THE ICE.
Crossvlllag*', Mich.. March 30.—A hluh

northeast wind last night took out all

of the ice at this end oif Lake Michigan
ns far down as Waugosbance light. The
Jlrst brisk westeily wirid will now drive
the remaining ice through the straits
of Mackinaw into Lake Huron.

Tilsre 1* mors catarrh ia this ectionof the
country than all other diiieRsei put together,
anil ntitil the la^t few years was Bnppnseil to be
iticiiral) e. For a great rnsiiy years d<>ct4irs

itrobounced it a local dtseaee, and pre»cribo(l
local rem«!diee, and by eoDBtantly faibngtn care
with local treatiDont, proaonnced it incorable.
Scienee has proven catarrh to be a con^tita-
tioual dleea«e. and therefore reoulreB C4:)netitu-

llonnl trKaiTnent. Halls Otsrrli ('ur»«, marm-
fartured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Tole<lo. Ohio.
I» ihwonly ef>n»»it»>ti<inal ruie on ilie loqrbet.
It 19 taken internally In dose.'' from 10 ilrops to a
teispoonfal It acte dirMtly on thp> bbiod and
mupouc porfacoa of the system. They offer $100

tor any case it fade to euro. Baod for ruxtilart

and teetimonials. Address.
r. J. CnibiET it Co., ToledOilO.

^^Bold by dmggista, 'iSc,

Tea<Acro Tracts

On Vermillion road, two and one-half

miles from Woodland car line, for sale

by J. C. &. R. M. HuNTBR.

Fkchl

Bteittfs

cuncuRA

SOAP

Ashamed
To Be Seen

Because of disfiguring facial blemishes

is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of

the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to

be found the most effective skin puri-

fier and beautifier in the world, as

well as the purest and sweetest for

toilet, bath, and nursery. It is so

because it strikes at the root of all

complexional disfigurations, viz. : the

CLOGGED, IRRITATED, INFLAMED,

SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED PORE.
For pimples, bUckbeadt, red and oily skin, red,

rough hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, aod simple baby blemishes it is wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug and
Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

Iftired, aching, nervona znothera
knew the comfort, strength, and vital-

ity in Cuticura Anll-Faln Plasterf),
they would never be without them. In
every way the purest, sweetest, and
best plaster for women and children.

JUDGE BOYLE REPLIES.

An Explanation of the Dispute

With Mr. Roach.

To the Kdltor of The Herald:
I see In your Issue of March 2!', under

the heading, "A Little Diversion," my
name is dragged into print In a conver-
sation had with the court stenographer,
Michael Roach.
The truth Is this: Mr. Roach and I

were seated about three days ago In the
court room of the city hall. We were
talking about his abandoning steno-
graphy and entering the legal profes-
sion. Our conversation drifted to the
court stenographers employed to assist

Mr. Roach. In the course of our talk 1

Inquired of what denomination the lady
was who had been reporting my cases.
He replied that she was a Catholic,
and very promptly asked me why I

had Inquired. 1 told him that the ques-
tion had been asked me, and that that
was probably why I had thought of it.

He very excitedly remarked that he did
not think that a person's religion
should be made a qualification for office

and demanded that I should tell him
who made the incjulry. Perceiving that
he was much wrought up over It and
that a trivial matter might be given un-
due proportions, I replied that It did not
matter and that I would not tell him.

I then stated that the young lady who
had been reporting cases in my court I

deemed an estimable and competent re-
porter; that I knew that there was no
thought of discrimination by any of the
court officers 011 account of religious be-
lief, and that 1 should be glad to have
her called whenever assistance was re-
quired. Such was the conversation.
Now, there is no person in Duluth or

anywhere else who can truthfully say
that I ever uttered a word that could
be construed as advocating religious
discrimination in flUing offices and
positions. On the other hand, I have
often expressed myself as being op-
posed to It. As far as the young Catho-
iic stenographer is concerned, I had ex-
pressed myself to the clerk of the court
as being in favor of calling the young
lady in question whenever possible. In
fact the young lady herself, I dare say.
cannnot be induced to believe thaf. I

ever discriminated against her In any
way.

I might add that no living person has
ever suggested to me to discriminate
against any Catholic, nor have I ever
been consulted about any of the ap-
pointments. Mr. Roach might better
have remained at his post Instead of
handing in his resignation to Judge En-
sign just three days before the expira-
tion of his term on such a preposterous
!>retext. John H. Boyle.
Duluth. March 30.

WANTS HEAVY DAMAGES.

Rev. A. H. Randahl Sues a

Lutheran Church Paper.

Crookston. .March .'50.—H. Stcenerson,
of this city, has been retained by Rev.
A. H, Randall, of Lake Park, in a suit
briiught l)y the latter against the olli-

ciu! church paper of the Liithcran
Augusta synod of Ameriea.
The suit is for $.'»0.0<ifl damages, lh<>

charge being the publication of a list

of charges against Randahl. who has
lately beep deposed from the ministry,
the principal bring that he li.is been un-
duly intimate with a young lady in his

congregation.

A baNker or a baker, which is better
iiff? The latt-r if he uses Dr. I'rices
baking powder.

A HAD WRECK.
Portsmouth. O.. March 30.—Careless-

ness in burning brush at the five-mile

trestle caused a destructive Are to the
Norfolk & Western railway today. The
foundation wa.<J consumed, and a
freight train wai? wrecked. Eighteen
cars were burned and the loss will bi-

$30.»0n. Nf» <»ne was injureil.

•

Ladirs ot Ouluth ind Superior!

Mrs. O. S. Humes will have her Easter

millinery opening commencing April 3

and lasting all the week. •

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

(continued from page 1.)

service of notice of claims for damages
upon villages and towns in certain
cases. Municipal corporations.
Senator Fuller, to amend statutes of

1878. relating to county auditors fur-
nishing towns with abstract of real es-
tate assessments. Judiciary. «

Senator Shoehan. iprohibitlng offi-
cers and employes of oities and counties
from receiving witnoBS fees in any case
in which the state, city or county is a
party. Judiciary. |

Senator Stevens, relating to plats of
towns and cities, and of additions to
and subdivisions thereof and the cor-
rection and liquidation thereof. Passed
under suspension.
Senator Stevens, to amend law of

1S83, relating to public highway.s. Ram-
sey delegation.
Senator Stevens, relating to duties of

shorthand reporters in district courts.
Judiciary.
Senator Shaller, by request, to po-

hlblt street railway companies from
exacting full fares without furnishing
seats for passengers. Municipal cor-
porations.
Senator Stockton, t<» appropriate

1147,000 for buildings and land for state
schools for defectives. Finance.
.Senator Stockton, providing for pub-

lication of legislative manual. Passed
under suspension.
Senator Morgan, to establish an ap-

pellate court and providing for appeals
to such court. Judiciary.
Senator Stevens, to provide for mak-

ing parkways on shores of lakes when
lying in two or more counties. Ram-
sey and Washington delegations.
Senator Reishus, to prevent errone-

ous names being inscribed on grave-
stones, and defacing of true names.
Judiciary.
Senator Sheehan, to provide for re-

ward of merit for services, by two-
thirds vote of city council. Municipal.
Senator Young, describing what shall

be the necessary affidavit of the pub-
lisher of a legal newspaper. Judiciary.
Senator Keller, fixing the amount of

wages exempt from attachment, gar-
nishment, etc. Judiciary.
Senator Theder, relative to retail sale

of intoxicating liquors and recovery of
debts in connection therewith. Tem-
perance.
Senator W^yman, to codify the insur-

ance laws of the state. Insurance.
Senator Howard, to amend statutes

1878. relating to promissory notes; re-

lating to chattel mortgages; to amend
law of 1872, relating to reciprocal gen-
eral insurance laws; to amend law of
18»3, relating to and regulating certain
kinds of Insurance; proposing an
amendment to the constitution relat-
ing to .special legislation; to establish a
board of inspectors of steam boilers
and vessels, etc. Judiciaiy.
Senator Stevens, to amend law 1878,

relating to witnesses in criminal cases,
excluding fees for officers. Judiciary.
A recess was then taken until 2:30,

when the Introduction of bills was con-
tinued. During the morning Senator
Spencer called up H. F. 532. Mr. Mc-
Innls" bill for taxation of vessel prop-
erty, and it was amended at the request
of Senator Masterman. of Stillwater,

to apply only to vessels in international
waters, and as so amended was passed
under suspension of the rules.

OXFORD.

Continued from page 1.

"The year 186'.» was the Har\ard
year. They had a beautiful boat. They
had a good reach and clear hard
wrench through the waters but the
crew had never been trained together.

They went as fast as anything afloat

for twelve minutes or so they then tired

through lack of perfect falling to-

gether in the fair oar and they broke
down. And Oxford had probably the
finest four ever turned out."

What helps the ambitious housewife?
Nothing so much as Dr. Price's baking
powder.

A MINISTER ARRESTED.
Detroit, Mich., March 30.—A capias

was Issued today for the arrest for libel

of Rev. Donald D. MacLaurin of the
Woodward Baptist church and acting
president of the Detroit civic federa-
tion. The complainant is John B. Tea-
gan, who was an unsuccessful candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
police justice.

DROPED DEAD.
Detroit, Mich., March 30.—Mrs. Henry

I/cdyard, wife of President Ledyard of
the Michigan Central, dropped dead
this afternoon while walking on the
street. \

FIERCE FOTiEST FIRES.
Cloverport, Ky., March 30.—The most

destrue.live forest fir<' ever seen hr-re Is

now raging a few miles back <>f tbis
idace. *'.)ne person is known to have
perished and the property loss will run
Into the hundreds of thousands. The
lire startetl in the .southern r>arl of
Haneftck county and the high wind
carried it into Breckinridge county,
sweeping everything in Its path.

"Tiiat Tired Feeling"

Overcomes us when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended by unscrupulous
dealers are "jast as good as Foley's
Honey and Tar Cough Syrup," when we
know the unequalled merits of tbis great
medicine. Max Wirth.

Easter Millinery.

You must attend my opening next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Forgy,
11-13 First avenue west.

Mandolins, Guitare. Etc.,

On installment plan at Coon's.

rORTY niLLION CAKE5 YEARLY.
THt moercn a oamble co. o«n-ti.

Where Is He Going?
Gentle reader, he is hurrj'ing home. And
it's house-cleaning time, too—think of that

!

Fifteen years ago, he wouldn't have done it.

Just at this time, he'd be " taking to the woods."
But now, things are different. His house is

cleaned with Pearline. That makes house-
cleaning easy.

Easy for those who do it—eauy for those

who have it done. ^

.

No hard work, no vv^ear and tear, no turmoil

and confusion, no time wasted, no tired women,
no homeless men.

. Everything's done smoothly, quickly, cjuietly,

and easily. Try it and see.

Q^£^^^ Peddlers and some »inscnipiiloi;s rifroccrs r.-iil tell' you " this is as good as"v^d*U or "'the s.Tine ns iVarlai'.-. " IT'S 1",\LSE— Pc-nrliiie is never pcddicd,
li. ^* i and ii' vour j^ocer sends you .something] i.i iiiacc of I'earline. do the
*•• £33,CK Iwincst thin'!—jwfl' j7 /',/./. ^il JAMES PVI.r. N<.w Vor;:.

THOSE HORRID MEN.

Baltimore Gymnasium Girls

Object to Their Presence.
Baltimore. Md., March .30.—The board

of control of the Women's college has
granted the petition of the girls that
men be excluded from their gymnasium
exhibitions. Girls who were opposed
to the prohibition made evident their
grievance by openly dlsidaying crape.
A China pug in the office of President
Goucher was also covered with mour-
ning.
The gymnasium suit has for its prin-

cipal feature a wide pair of Turkish
trousers reaching below the knee. Ever
since the first exhibition was given. It

seems that the proportion of men at-

tracted grew iarger and fttrger each
time and the average age grew less and
less. I

Professors Organize.

Chicago, March 30 —At the educa-
tional conference in Evanston today the

Association of College and Academic
Professors was organized by the elec-

tion of the following ofificers: President,

J. B. Angel), Michigan university; secre-

tary, F, S. Bliss, Detroit High school;

treasurer, G. N. Carman, Morgan Park
academy. Committees: A F. Knight-
ingale, superintendent Chicago high
schools; C. A. Waldo, Depauw univer-

sity; C. K. Adams, Wisconsin university;

E. L. Harris, Cleveland high schools,

and the officers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

\i;'ANTEO-A GIRL WBO LIVES AT HOMK
»* for light housework. Apply at flat Q

BnfFalo flats.

9AA LABORERS FOR CHICAGO DRAIN-
£i\f\J nge raoal nnar (Chicago, $1.50 to $1.6!) per
day. Cash pay. Two years' work. Bock men.
Guaranteed work. Cheap fare. Ship every
day. Mationsl Employment cofopany, 2O0 Nic-
ollet avenue, Miaueapolis, Mioo.

WANTED-PARTY WITH $1000 OR MORE,
as active or .sileut partner in establifhed

business, manufactnriDg and retail. Will boar
iuvpstigation. Don't answer nnlesa you mean
business. N. Herald.

—THHJ

—

Holly Springs Route
OF 'PWTi!

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

FIORIDA
a a new, anick and direct line (effective Dec. 2)

from Chicaeo, via

HOLLY SPRINGS
BIRMINQHAM
AND ATLANTA

to JaeksonTille and all Florida Points, and sncb
principal points sontb as Birniin(;ham. Ala.,
Atlanta, AugrnBta, Macon and Savannan, Qa.
and ("harlofiton, S. C. By it one can leare Chi-
cago at 1 :35 p. m., daily, and arrive Birminf^ham
2:50 p. m., Atlanta 8:50 p. m. the next day, and
at Jackeonvilia 9:55 a. m. the second morning
after leaving Chicago, and can make the Joiun
for the entire distance in a Pullman

SLEEPINS CAR

FROM CHICAGO TO JACKSONVILLE
with but one changfl, and that at a seasonable
hour on the train en route, to a reservation In a
throngh JacksoDville car, which reservation can
be made throngh from starting point. Ask for
Special Florida Folder of 1. C. R. H. issne : they,
as well as tickets and fall information, can be
obtained of yonr Local Ticket Agent, or by
addreesing A. H HANSON, G. P. ., Chicago,
IllinoU.

Dalnth, Sonth Sbore

& Atlantic Bailway.

RO'UTE .

D., S. 8. &; A. Ry.

Direct

Line

EAST.
East

Bound.

6 :15 pm
4 :4S am
8:30 pm

io'js'iun

's'rio'aoi

8:S5pm

-DAILY-

Lt...
Ap...
At...
Ar.„
Ar_.
Ar...
Ar...
Ar...
Ar...

Duluth Ap
Marquette Lt

.MaekinawCity Lt
..Grand Baplds Lv
Sanlt Ste. Marie....Lv
.. Toronto Lv

Montreal Lv
Boston Lv

New York Lv

West
Bound.

10:09 am
10:S0pm
7:20 am

5:00 pm

9":idpro
9 :00 am

Wngner Buffet Sleeping cart bettoeen Duluth
and SauU Ste. Marie.

General Steam^lp Agency for all flrst-

class lines to and from Borope.
Ticke ts via Soo-Paelflc line to Western pointa,

Paciflc Coast and California.
T, U, LAEKE, C/ommercial Agent,

4aB Bpaldiac Hooae Btoek

DULUTH & WINNIPEG E. R. CO.
, Wia- F. Fttcfc. Ri^ceiver.
^ <» TlMK (AliU. _¥

A. M.

10 so
9 45
«i H
7 58
7 10
6 37
« 30

;n 30

H1A110N8.

Ar Duluth -».,.Lv
Ir ...tJkxiuei ....Lt
ir..BtOB7 Broolt JnDctlon..LT
4r.. Floodwood Lv
At-,..«..^8»an Rirer Lv
ir LaPraiiie Lt
Ar Grand Rapidi Lt
Ijt D»ep BiTer Ai

P. Mil

806

8 20

Sailj exeept Banday.

Wm. OBB,
Gaural Pawaocer A«Mit, Dnlath,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

>ae.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

;

CoDNTt OF St. Loms,
CiTT OF DcLuxa.

Notice is hereby given, that application baa
been made in writing to the common council of
said city of Dnlnth, and filed in my office, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing 00 Ajprii, 11, 1^95, and tar-
mlnating on April, 11, 1^96, by the fallowing
person, and at the following plac« as statedm
said application respectively to wit

:

Oien St Henrikson, No. 416 Fifty-tifth avenue
weet. T. C. Hays, No. 414 Fitn--fiftb avenue
west. Frank^j. Sandatedt, .507 West Superior
street,
Peter Gilley, 322 Fifty-fifth avenue weat.
McMillan & Mulligan 316 Fifty-fifth avenue

west.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by aaid common council of the city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in said city of
Duluth, in St. Louie County. Minneeota. on
Mondav, the 8th day of April, 1895, at 8 o'clock
p. m. of that day.
Witnese my band and seal of said city of Do-

luth, tbia 23d day of March, A. D. 1895.

C. E. BiCHARDSON,
City Clerk,

i Corporate \

\ Seal. {

March 23 d-2 wka.

yi-l YOU WISH TO DRINK
M P A CHOICB GLASS

OF LA6BR, CALL POK

Fitger's Beer,
Wholfvotne, Palatable and Nonr'.shlair

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEBS.

McKinley Townsite company to Lottie
Millbrook, lotll, block .M. MrKinley,
First addition $ IS

J, K. McDonald to Doluth Building and
lx>an association, lot 12, block 85, Weit
Doluth, Second division EO

Fred Strandmark to Caroline Strand-
mark, lot 8, block 80, West Dnlnth,
Fourth division 900

H Schiessor et al to B H Biehel, lot 449.
block 83, Duluth Proper, Second divi-
sion „ 2J0)

Total $3,:n5

THOMAS F. OAKBS, HBNBT G. PAT.'fB,

UENBY C. BODSB, BeseiTAv.

RACIFie R.iL
THE DIBBCT LINE TO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE
CROOKSTON. GRAND FORKS.

WINNIPEG, FARGO,
_ HELENA. BUTTE, SPOKANE
TACOMA. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPIIfO CARS,
ELEOANT DININO OARS,

TOURIST BLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Can on .PmUU

Bzpr

Paelfle Bxpraea for all Min-
nesota and Dakota pointa,
Wlnnlpag, Tellowatooe
Park, HeStaaa, Butte, Spo-
kane, Taeoma, Saatua,
Portland, Alaaka, San
FraDoiaooaod all Paotfle
eoBst potnta

Chicago Limited foraU Wia-
eonaln Central A Milwau-
kee, Lake Shore A Waat-
ern pointa, Milwaukees
ChloagoaBd beyond

Laava
Doluth
Daily.

S.-tfpm

3 .-SO pm

Arriva
Ouiuth
DaUy.

7:Saa

11:20 I

For information, time cards, mape and tiokata
call oo or write

F. E. DONAVAN.
(^ity Tlcknt A«t, 418 WmI Bapertor et

or CHAS. S. FEE.

Ga I'l Pa^i. Act. Bt. Paul, Mian.

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.

^.»t*

DULUTH
SHORT.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9*A^ A. Jr. Jtnily KTrrjtt Sunday.
•WW Arrivipg St Paul 2 .M p. m. ; Minne-

neapolis, ^-.Vi p. m. ; BtiUwater 3 p.
n., making direct ootmeetions in
Union depcta with all diverging linM
east, sonth and weat.

I.Q/>
P. M. Dailjf-The Pnmt JAmU«>d.WW Arriving St. Paul 6 :2.'> p. m.: Minne-
apolis, ft :40 p. m. ; Stillwater, 7 :10 p.
m.;(/hicago. 7 a. m. ; Omaha~ 9 a
m.; Kansas City, 4 p. m.: 8t Louis,
S p. m., connecting in Union depot
with all liaee eoutn. east and weat
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Minneapo*
ha, Chicago, etc

n* Ie p. at. Daily—Siyht Ksrprt-aa.
* IO Arriving St fan] 7 a. m. ; Mluneap-

olie, 7:]fSa. m.; Stillwater, 7:1S a.

m. ; with eleopere, DalatI) and Weat
Sn^H>rior toJiSr.lTaul and Minueapolla,
Direct Connerttims made in Union
deptite with ail the morning trains
eaet. 'ontb and wret. Bleepera
ready for oeeapancy at 9. p. ra.

rr«4iM ArHv* I>MtM*A—Day JCtpreaa, 8 p.

m. : Fast Limited, 6:5& p. m.; Nifht Exprea*.
6:)K)a. m.
For tickcte to any pwtnt in United Stataa 01

Canada, sieeplof car bflrtha, tana otrdi, ate.,

call at city ticket offioe, 4<n Weat Bnparite
street, comer Palladio btiilding.

F.Br BOBS.
Kortham Paaaaixar Ac«Bli
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HIQH-WATER iVlARK.

THE WEATHER.

r. S. Agricultural Department. Wea-
ther Bureau. Duluth. Minn.. March
J»« —The storm which was central yestfi-
dttv morning over South Dakota has be«ii

t\'r,t"l southwest to Kansas by an In-
• .1-;, In Intensity of the high pressure

» over the upper lakes. It wa.n snow-
.it T a. m. todav in Colorado. VVyom-
M •.•' -.r^.l Manitoba. Port Arthur

» . ;all of about two inches
s..., ...-.; :„j... morning. In the remain-
ing districts the weather has continued
tiiir. with much higher temperature than
vrsterday in the Ohio valley. Kentucky
:!Tit1 Tennessee, and continued warm in

. w Mis^.»uri valley. The thermo-
I-;. today was betweeti W

>t di.«tricts. and the lowest
ri-{Hirted was IS above zero

,. :,,.;.., .4.1 Michitsan and ihi- I'anadian
Xonhwest.
Pnluth temperature at 7 a. ni. today,

rt'Tiiay. :'.». iniiiinium \ t-s-

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity
"1! '

p. ni. tomorrow: Conuiiutd tool.
! . . !v weather, with but little, if any.
;am or snow; northeast winds, continii-

itiK brisk today and toniKht.
JAMES KKNKALY.

Local Forecast C>tHciaI.

larch ;•.(».— fo recast until n i>.

t v: For Minn»>sota: Fair and
: iMii^iil; Sunday fair; north winds.
North and South Dakota: Local

..,,.\vs and decidedly colder tonight: Sun-
day fair and colder; north winds.

RAILWAY ENTERPRISES.

tl pages uf the current issue >>i

t!.. :....lway Apt- are tilled with a de-

tailed statement of railway enterprises

under construction, under contract,

surveyed and incorporated—the ^jitter

including only such projects as seem to

have reasonable prospect of realization

at some time. Old enterprises of former

years which have sh'wn no recent

slsns of life, and innumerable corpom-

tions tif which n-> definite information

was obtained, have been excluded, and

\et the list shows 373 lines, represent-

inf; a total of 20,547 miles, on which con-

struction has either been commenced or

appears to be proposed for the near

future. The year 1894 reached the low-

est notch in respect to railway c >n-

atruction for the last twenty years, the

track laid falling a little under 2000

miles; but the upward nu'vement now
seems t" have been begun, and an ex-

aminati'iu of the statement in the Rail-

way Age leads to the conclusion that

1895 will show a considerably larger

total.

It is impossible to say how muili ><(

this projected mileage will I'f built this

>ear or in the next f^w years. Xiitur-

«ny construction will be increased or

dtcreased in amount as the general iln-

anciai condition is favorable or uiifav-

««rable. Hut nf rht- IT" roads named the

records show that 101, with a t^tal pro-

iHtsed length t»f 2938 miles, were either

"wholly or partly graded m- under con-

tract at the commencement of the year.

and it seems reasonuM- t'> suppose

that, with the addition "( other lines,

sometliin^ like this mileage "i" u>\\

tno'k may be .added during Wj:>. witli a

possibility of much more If good times

arn iTstorttl. Jt is interesting l<> find

that new railways are demanded in

every one of the forty-eight states and

territories, with the excei)tion <>f little

1th" «de Island and mountainous Idaho,

whil" th»' number and lentcth of pro-

j .,t...| titu-s in s<>ni<' of t't)> 'iis i<

sinpiisingly laige, as. for msiam' . in

Texas, 2912 miles on :•! lines; CaUfiunia,

l."i!:M> miles, 14 lin' ,
Avk;i m.-,!-. 1.:7:

miles, 21 lines; Wisconsin. M'i miles, 11

lines; South Dakota. 83:? miles. 7 lines;

Florida, 77.'> miles. 17 liti's: I'linsyl-

vania. "fix miles. 2!» lines; to^iKia, 7H0

miles, 17 lines; West Virginia, 7(>t) miles.

14 lines; Indian trrritoiy. H.'.T iiiilt.<. 4

lines: Indiana. .".»«; miles, s lines; Color-

ado, r.7'i miles. 12 lines, and Minnesota.

522 miles, 7 lines.

Railway building has not cease<l. al-

though there are now almost IHO.OM

miles tif steam railways in operition in

the Cnited States, because the vast area

of the republic is constantly being set-

tled and the demand for new roads is

steadily mainlaine<|. When it is re-

membered that to gi\e tile liiited

^ nviu.y miles of railway in \>v'>-

poriion to area hh (Jreat Krilaiti tiow

has its mileage must reach lt>2,*MM) miles;

ibaf taking Illinois as the standanl. it

rnusl aggregate .%22,0<i0 miles, and that

to equal the average of Massarhiiselts
oil I rijlway system must foot ui> 77J,'mio

[toil. ^. it win l)e sf<ni. says tie- Kailwa;.

s\k< . that tiie I ail way promoter. Ho
railway contra'tor and llie lailway
.**upplyman have much business yel to

anticipate.

ELECTRICAL POSSIBILITIES.

.\fter describing and iltustraling in

I. is article on Nikola Tesla's work. ;n

the April Century, the process and ap-

paratus employed for manipulating the

electrical chargeof theearth itself, T. C
.Martin makes this comment on the

uidque phenomenon presented; Consid-

ering that in the adjustments neces.sary

a small length of wire oi -,, small body

of any kind added to the coil or brought

into its vieinify may destroy entlrel.\

:t\\ * ff . t .Die ,111 imagine the pleasure

' nivestigator feel h. n Ihn-:

starching i i:h iJ.M.zit til tit, • .

three years after a result calculated In

advance, Mr. TesU is compensated by

being able to witness a must magnifi-

cent display of fiery streams and light-

ning discharges breaking out from thj

tip of the wli*e with the roar of a g:^s-

well.

Aside from their deep scientific Im-

pi rt and their wondrous fascination at

a spectacle, such effects point to niany

new realizations making for the higher

welfare of the human race. The trans-

ini.ssiun of power and Intelligence is

but one thing; the raoditlcAtion of cli-

matic conditions may be another. Vi^-

chancr we .shall 'call up " Mars in this

w;;y some day, the electrical charge of

both planets b.>ing utilized in sigjials.

THE CAPITOL FARCE.

The faivical .ffef o! Minneapolis to

give Loring I'ark to the state as the

site for the new capHtd has lieeu wllb-

drawM. .ind Minneapolis bas retired

from the legislative lobbies in a sadly

demoralized cimditiim. It was fotind

that the city of Mitineapolis has no

power to deed Loring Park; that the

state couKl not constitutionally grant

authority to the city to S(» deed it. and
it was further shown that ther*- is a

mortgage of $7riO.O(H) upon the park, for

which the property would be liable,

even if it were acMUired by the slate.

The judiciary committee of the house

\ .ted unanimously to reject the offer,

and Minneapolis hastily withdrew it.

What a farce the whole business has

been! The legislature Itself contri-

buted to it in some degree by giving the

offer consideration. It should not have
been given a moment's consideration,

because th.- jieople of Mlnneapidis

would r.e\ r!' iMtisent to the removal of

the capitol t-. Minmapidis. St. Paul

dtmated the |>resent site of the capitol

and iwentitled to remain fiirever the seat

liei ause ttie p'opl,- (.f Minnesota

has the state university and shiiuld be

content. When it reached out and

tiled [o alsM t;rab the capitol it dis-

played a contemptible spirit of hoggish-

ness. A new ca[>itoI is needed at St.

Paul. The presmf .--tructure is utterly

inadequate for the state's business.

The site which h;is been pui-chas?d for the

new building could hardly be improved

upon. The \'r'\vi- tiaid was reasonable,

and there is no good reason why the

erection of the new capitol should not

be begun at an early date.

ARMISTICE DECLARED.
A dispatch to The Herald yesterday

afternoon announced that the emperor

of Japan has declared an unconditional

armistice, pending the co.mpletlon of

the i>eace negotiations, and the war be-

tween China and Japan may be as-

sumed to be at an end. Japan was not

disposed to declare an armistice until

lacr- territory 1. id been occupied by

1-er tn-ops, but the dastardly atlemnt

to shoot Li Hung Chang and the dan-

gi rous condition of the Chin'^se viceroy,

owing to the bullet wound in his face,

caused a cnange in the plans of the

mikado.

It may be as.-iumed, however, thai .-m

{«rmistice would not have l>een declared,

unless the peace negotiations wei'e well

advanced. The Chinese commissioners

have evidently crmvinced the Japanese

government that th. y mean lusiness

and are reau> to <iKiee t'^ "v rra^^on-

able terms of pe.u . To. beliet

r.ow that Japan v.ill acceit i..;.\'iient of

the cash indemnity frim ('hin;i. in sil-

ver. This will b> a good thing f'>r

f'hina, which has a heavy sto( k of sil-

ver and not much gold, and it will re-

ni> ve the apprchen.sion that there

would be another .]iai;i .: Kold from

this country caused by the necessity

of China securing enough of the pre-

cious metal to meet Japans demands.

The probability that Japan will accept

silver will therefore prove weVcome

news all over the world.

There is no indication In today's dis-

patches as to the territory which Japan

will claim as part of her war indem-

nity, but it is pretty generally agreed

that the mikado and his advisers will

demand the Island of Formosa. This

iHlan<l lies about UK) miles off the Chi-

nese coa.st. between the 20th and 21st

degrees of latitude, almost within

hailing distance oflthe cities of Canton.

Amoy and Tuchan. and will be sur-

i.-nder.d by China with more reluc-

tance than any amount f>f money she

is obliged to pay over. The island is

about l'"> miles long and fifty wide, in-

habjte.l by a mixture of races, some of

them not yet emerged fn>m their pri-

mal barbarism, and if Japan gets It her

first duty will be to pive it a clviliz«'fl

administration and bring its wrang-

ling tribes into ,subjection, which the

ChinefH? have never bcnti able to do.

It is in the main a mountainous and
rugged territory, not M-ry fertile, nor

otherwise valuable, but it is of great

strategic iinp«->rtance. lying l>etween the

China and Eastern seas, and will give

naval advantage to the counti-y that

possesses it.

Whether the foreign i>owers will try

to interfere with Japans jirogram of

s.'.uring Formosa remains to be seen.

ill ili.svussing this phase of the ques-

tion, the New York .<un exi)reHScs the

opinion that ler < xi. iisii.n to new Is-

lands wi>uM be in the line of normal
development. She is the island king-

dom of the <M|eiit. She possesses al-

ready a great chain >d" islands. e,\li-Md-

inc from the petiinsiila of Kamlchatka
to (111- Tropie of Cain.r. stretching

ne;M 1;- thirty degne.s in latHude and

more than thirty in longtitude. Tak-

]nir together tio- Kui-lles at the north,

the main Nippon possesshms In the

center, and thi- Liu Kiu Loochoo is-

lands at th' -..Kill, a chain Is formed

reaching nearly to Formosa. The
main point to note Is that such an an-

nexation would be in the normal line

of Japanese extension, and could be in-

sisted upon as a fair war Indemnity

without any of those objections that

China might raise against the dlsmem-

bermfmt of her mainland empire or

the lopping off of any part of It. <^'hinei

could surrender Forniotia or Taiwan, as

Hh-. ealls ii. with i-oitiparativcly little

frt.i r,,i the .tHpaiicai- conquctJt of

'
I

, .( ij, .i^ible to mauy ol htr

I
: .Jill the character ot the na-

tives has caused some cost and trouble

In holding It.

The United States Investor asserts

that the great dltficulty in raislnj; the

value of silver by Internatloncil con-

cert Is the fact that several of the lead-

ing powers in Europe are on a paper
basis, and their concurrence in a bi-

metallic arrangement would be valuc-

les-s. "Russia and Austria," adds the

Investor, "are accumulating gold with
the object of preparing for war emer-
gencies or resuming specie paymenlts.

and it Is to be feared that the flow of

gold Into their treasuries wouUI in-

i rease ut tlu" expense of the countib-s

which resolved to restore the old parity

between gold and silver by an act of

legislation.

The plan which the TUhnanltes and
their Democratic opponents In South
Carolina are c-mtemplating to deprive
coloied men of the ballot Includes a
partial enfranchisement of women. It

is pitiposetl to introduce the color test,

and confer the ballot upon women pay-

ing a certain pi-operty tax, which will

be tixeil high enough to deprive negroes

of the suffrage. In this way it is hopid
to increase the number of white voters

to an extent that will abtindantly in-

sure white supremacy in the slate un-
der any circumstances. The South Car-
olina politicians may find, however,
that the enfranchised women will soon

vote to abolish the color test.

A sensible plan Is now being proposed

in France by which a passenger on a

lailroad train Is provided with a seat

coupon in the form of the cards we see

on "re.served" seats in the theater. The
cartl will show, the destination of the

passenger, and using a station on the

St. Paul & Duluth road by way of illus-

tration, would read like this: "Taken
as far as Pine City." The passenger
places this card on his seat, when he

has occasion to go into the smoking car

or leave his place for any purpt».se, and
his place is reserved. What do the rail-

road men think of a scheme like this'.'

The bill Introduced by Mr. Cant and
passed by the house under suspension

of the rules in regard to the amount
allow€'d ccjunty auditors and county
treasurers for clerk hire, provides spe-

cifically for $11,000 for clerk hire in tht>

auditor's office this year and $12,000

hereafter. No other changes are made
in the existing laws. No increase is

made for the treasuj-er's offlcc.

Senator Proctor's prediction that one
of the first acts of the Republican con-

gress will be to restore reciprocal trade

relations with other countries is prob-

ably correct. It was a supreme act of

folly on the part of the Democrats
to knock out the p«jlicy ot" reciprocity.

It is the only policy under which a na-

tion can get something In return for

w hat it gives in the muttti" of trade.

The New York Kvening Post praises.

In no uncertain manner. Governor Mor-
ton's special message tc» the legislature

calling its attention to the necessity

of action in the direction of reform and
improvement in New York city. It

says that the governor restored the of-

tice v..f the executive to its rightlul pow-
1
. -,» hen :i. i;iin. into it.

The Crookston Tribune says It has
been a great many years since there

has been .such a demand for unoccupied

government and railroad lands in the

ItviJ River valley. The greatest rubh

seems to be to the new county oi'

Roseau, and a large number of farmers
from the Kast, as well as from parts of

Canada, are going into that county.

Paris Is agitated over the question

whether «>r not Sarah Bernhardt shall

be decorated with the red ribbon of th<-

Legion of Honor. Meanwhile the wise

Sarah keeps still. Rosa Bonheur was
given the cross, thanks to the Empress
Eugenie.

A Boston man makes this guess as to

the authorship of the anonymous "Per-

sonal Recollections of Joan of Arc."

beginning in the April Harper's: "I

should say it is by Mark Twain. I rec-

ognize his style. And isn't he the most
popular magazine writer'.'"

It is said that the corpcuation of Trin-

ity church. New York city, will go out

of the business of letting tenements to

men and women, and will, in its

building operations hereafter, confine

itself strictly to business strui-tures.

The Boston Herald says it has be-

come more and more difficult to find

men of eminent qualifications who are

willing to be secretary of state. What
Is the Boston paper insinuating'.'

The dark blues won the great Eng-
lish 'varsity race today. It was a well

contested race and the Cantabs have
reason to fei I ju-oud of the showing

MJN I I- DYSPEPTIC

MAIL
POUCH
No Nerves Quaking

No Heart Palpitating

No Dyspeptic Aching

NICOTINE
NEUTRALIZED

ONE CENT A WORD!
trAXTEn-MALK Hh^l.i'.

ffO TO $1 PEIi DAY AND COMMISSION PAID
tPO teacher!*, ktud-nts aud olerjri men. No
b iuk» or poddlian. BuHiat)»a ploabAbt and ^x-
)<ian«nt : Hpluiidld opHuiuK for Keutlpiiioa aud
la<1i<4. Uur now plan i» oudoriMHj b> all. Ke-
fereno<'8 requirt'd National M'Toiiatidiba Sap-
ply cumpauy, 213 Wabauh avonoo, Chicago.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO DO PORTKR
~ T work and att«tud to lunch iu saloou. Ap-

ply 40S West 8ui orior straet.

A GOOD M\LK STEN0GR4PHEK I'NEM-
ployed oiiu IPiini som^tbiDK to bia advau-

tage by comamaicatiu» with B t60, rare Heral d,

WANTED-AGKNTS TO TAKE ORDEK8
by buEuplu at homo or travel, cxpeu^r.g

and ir(X>d salary or oommiMiou to risbt ))arty.

Saaqilua iu<ut uu apnlicntlou. Addiesa wiiL
atamp Lock Buz 4'JLi, New York city. 4

C t •> IK 1 ^ i'AY TO AGENTS SKLLING
tJl^.vA7 theUoyal White Metal Plater or
takiuK orders for plat iut;. Trade aecret.s. form-
nlaa, receipts, etc., furui-h'il frco. A Rood
HKcut cau make i'MX> to $J(IUO per year wir.h the
Kuyal Plater. Fr)r terms, etc., aildress (iray St,

C'O., Plating Works, Colombu.'*, Uhiu. 3

WANTED -FODH CO.VFMAKERS, CAH-
riogtoD Tailorin« company, 5 West Supe-

rior .street.

wANTED-TWO COAT
Lane's.

MAKfeKS AT J. 8.

WAWrmM^-fK-HALE HEhV.

WANTED-A(100DK1TCHE\GIULNONK
but with good refetenco.s need apply.

IMl East Superior street.

PLAIN SEWING WANTED. D(
by Mrs, J, H. Torahii, '2180

str»*et

DONE (mE.VP
East Water

GiIRL WANTED FOR GENEKAL HODSE-
r work Its East third street.

WANTED -L\DlEd TO CANVASS FOR A
quiek 8cller. No ezperieuce, 'lyi Mc-

Donnell block.

WA\TEn-A«EXTS.

LADY AGKNTS, RUBBER UNDFRGAR
m<>nt. Quick Bales, big prt>fit6. i':it:ilo(;ue

Mrs. N. B, Little Mfj<. Co., Chicajro. 111.free,

HOA i:n^ ir. I \TEr*.^

AirANTED-ROOM AND BOARD BY YOUNG» lady employed durintc the day. Befer-
euree exchanged. A 191, llerahl.

STOVE REPAiniSO,

Have yonr Gasoline Stoies Repaired by
an export befo c tbo rush comes- Liuinge for
different Raoges ou hand.

AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior Street.

JOB^HMAKERS.
MiBs Sampson' HAS removed her

droEsmakius parlors to it W'oet First
street.

MISS M. kadinq, fashionable DRBSS-
maker, 101 West Superior atreot, Dnlath.

NVRSES ItlHKCTORY.

A LIST OF COMPETENT NURtSESATDU-
luth Drug oompany's. 201 W. Superior street,

WASTED-TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY A SECON D~~HAN

D

T T Bemingtou typewriter. Address B, care
Herald.

they made. The winning crew had to

work from start to finish.

It has been demonstrated that a
Louisiana island owned by Joe Jeffer-

son is full of rock salt. Joe Jeffei.son is

a well-preserved man and already has

salted down considerable wealth.

Now that Minnesota's senate has
taken the initiative, what has Wiscon-
sin to say on the subject of cessicm of

territory including the city of Superior

to this state?

,A I,.ong l.sland ctfTlcer has found milk

cans with whisky in them. Are thei-e

no wells on Long Island'.'

Their name is legion. The Inttdligenl
housekeepers who use Dr. Price's bak-
ing powder.

A Daily Hint' from L'art de la Mode.

Of tan clotn; the front width is

shaped in such a manner that it forms
ideats on the sides; bands of copper
( olored velvet form bands and loops in
front: the waist has a velvet garnltui'e
and a deep collan ttr* of perforated
cdotb laid over brown. Seven .yards
double width material.

I'LAVKP A I.tTTLIO f.AMK.
Little (j;ini<"

<jnitc hot,
.Mil e .same
.lack »'oi.

Went around
.> trips

.lolly soiM'.d

$ chip-

'

I played.
Bet a V;
Me Stayed —
(Mad |liree:i

Hands showeil.
I'ards talked;

He i-odi

—

I walked!
—New York Evening .Sun.

Hav« You Had the Grip?

If you have, vou probably need a re-

liable medicine like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal vour lungs and stop the

rackine cough incidental to this disease.

Max Wirih.

Fifty dollars secures a farm. See
advertisement. In lo-acre tracts, under
head of for sale.

choice hieedsI'oi

3t.C ddv
c^g'^ lot haUliiuj^ choice I'leeds

vettiseincut, G. H. Thoiupsei'.

Gltn A.cc, Dulath. ia v*ai:t column

AH the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE CENT A WORD!

'^ POPULAR "^^
HCAUSEEFFECTIVE^

One eent « wor<i •

•et «t.^fl,e oentJ'.'l£?i,oBtU,V

HERALD WANTS.

?REE!

ALl.. I'lCRSONS wanting situations can
use The Herald want columns for three
insertions free of charge. This does not
include agents or employment offices.
Parties advertising in these columns
may have answers addressed in care of
The Herald and will be given a check to
enable them to get answers to their ad-
vertisements. .\11 answers should be
properly enclosed in envelopes.

aiTVATIoys^ WAlfTEJt.

F*R.HIH1

\I,''ANTED-A PLACE BY A SCANDl
T T Daviiin. can read and writ» K-igli«b, 26

years old, twenty-live years in United State*,
rai, furnish good iofer<;nee. Gilbert Drovedal,
West Dulnth.

I Wll.L QO OUT WASHlNti FOK 75 CENTS
1 a day. Address B lOli, Herald oliice

ONE CENT A WORD! AWUSEMENTS.

XMJ'LOTMKNT OEFICM.

Ij^ToN^EMP^L^'m^i^r'oFFICK. LADIES
wanting help aud good girls wanting

plBces please call at lia West Superior itreet.

lira. Fogleson.

ADIE8 CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD GIRLS
and good girls can always find good places;

alK> the beet and cbeapeet hair goods, switches

and chahiB at Mrs. M. C. tielbold'^s. 225 East Sa-

pwHor Ktreat., .^^_^_^^_.__^_^—.^——

—

FBATEBNITJKa.

THE LYCEUM, i

X The Finest Theater iu the Weet. '

|

L.y. Scott, Maraw r.

ANOTHER GBE.\T SUCCESS!

A
ALESTINE LODGE NO. TO, A. P. A

^ular meetings first a
evenings of every month

P
third lionda;

A. M. Regular meetings first and
,y evenings of every month

at? :aO o'clock. Nextjmeetinf ApriM,
1H95, First degree, W. E. CoTey, W.

M. ; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

LODGE, NO, 186, A. F. A A.

Begolar meetings seoond and
iday evenings of every month.

A BOY 16 YEARS OLD, LIVING AT HOME,
would like work where ho could learn a

trade. J. P. 8., t£i East Seventh street.

ASHING, IRONING, HOCSECLEAMXG
etc., wanted, oitlier at home or w.li go

ont. Mrs. Boss. No. 276, iu alley rear G«*rman
Catholic churcu, between Second and Ttiird
street.

A GOOD DHESSMAKEll WHO CAN DO
neat sewing, would liUo a eitnatioo in a

dressmaker shor> ; will give ell hor time in sew-
ing if she could loam cuttinp and ticting, aud
would like to pot work at once. H 187.

TO EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ARE IN NEED
of boneft reliable yonne m*»n they cau al-

ways h'^ found with lirst class refwrwaoos by ap
pl)iuK tt) the ganeral secretary, Y. M. C. A.

WANT WASIIIVG TO TAKE HOME. FIRST
el»,hs work at reasonable prices. Address

No. 410 East Fonrth street, up stairs.

WANTE1>-H0USECLEAN1NG, OBBTOBES
and offices to clean, lira. Jackeon, 390

Lake aTenne south.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
boose, or work ont by the day, 416 East

Conrtb street.

m TONIC^ 1 M. ]VMyfonrth M
/^^\Next me

m. Work
M.: H. C. Hanf

. meeting, Marcli l!5, 18iW. at7 30
Vork, first degree. A, B. WolTin, ^

Han ford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, B. A. M.
Btated convocation second and fonrth

Wednesday evenings of each month at 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, March '^7, 1895.Work M. M. degree.

W. B, Patton, H. P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

t

Fridaji Saturday, Mar. 29-30:
Si>ecial Saturday Matinee.

]|

TUe famoQB Ni-w York C'>mpau> will pre:3eut i

Angustos ThoDia:^' mastorpiecu
1

1

"ALABAMA."
I

A Story jf the South. !

Prod need with »rane baautirol effects de-f
(rigned for the original prodncticn at A. M. f
Palmer-'s theater, N'ew YorJc City. •

"The best American play yet written."-

Chicago' Tribune.

"The sort of play
take his yoang eibter
terson in LouiariJle <"

V^FAULUTH GOMBLANDERY NO.
- ^^LU 18, K, T. Stated conclave at

^|jHj>7:aO o'clock first Tuesday evenings
g^BF of every month. Next conclave
4r Taeeday, April 2, 1895 ; annual roeet-

iog. WilUam E. aicbardnon, E. Ci Alfred
LeRicneni. recorder.

ETy.tx^vTAr^

bbiGiUlDE TO 8UCCESSFDL SPECULA-
1^ tion." How to trade socces-'fully on

limited margin on grain and stock markets,
mailed fr^e. Coates & Co., Rialto building,

C'hicago, 111.

MONEY ON HAND FOR MORTGAGES OF
any eiio, also houses and stores for sale.

William E. Lucas, 1 Exchange bnilding.

MONEY 10 LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber

of Gommei-ce. _^_____

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & UaderhiU. 104 PaUadio.

yAy VfONEY LOANED ON WATCHES.
f^JL -^^ diamondSj jqwelryj etc

AXC/XLEiO,
Standard

Loan office, 324' West'Superior street.

V
;>Iay a yoonr uiau likes to (
sibter to Fee. -Ueory Wat-
riJle Courier-Journal. 9

Prices- -SI.IS, $1 00, 75c. ROc and 25c.
Matinee Prices—50c ; rfaildren 25c.

Seats on. sale Thursday

iBegfnnlngnonday, Apiil i.

J Niglitsi Wednesday Matinee.;
ENGAGEMENT OF

SMEI
i

{

Monday Night and Wfidnesday Matinee f

Presenting f

"HIS GRACE DeGRAMHONT,"i
liyCijde hitch. f

Tnee^ay Night f

"THE KING'S JESTER,"
By Victor Bogo.

Wednesday Night

=|i 'THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
EXPERT ACCOVSTAJfT

^AVIS?

I

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
ed, post

Room 8, Exchange bnilding.

JH.
• Books andited, posted and balaueed.

MIDWIFE.

PBIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS.
wife, 330 St. Croix avenue.

eared for also.

BANKS, Mis-
Male patients

Doder direction of J. J. Buckley.

REGULAR PRICES.
Matinee Prifios-SOc ; Cbildren. 25c.

Street cars to all parts of the city and to
j

West f*uperior await close of every per-
fo rmar ee.

SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY.

PROSPECTIVE REVELATIONS.

Miss Lillie Cusack (au Oklahoma belle)
—"You must be sure to attend Maud Juruigan'.s

wedding at the church to-night. It is going to be done up iu the swelle.st Eastern style. The

bride's father will give her away at the altar,"

Miss Ducky Bircher—"Good gracious! Why, that will be awful moan of him!"

TO itKyr—HorsEN^

( \NE OF THE HANDSOMEST, ELABORATE
* * ai;d most romplete houses )n excellent lo-

cation, l.VW Kast Sui«erior st eet. Inijniro of

Traphagen A Fitzi>atrick. 917 Torroy building.

FOR KENT-H. L. FCHAEFES'H t:OTTAGE
ou Grand avenn» at Lester Park, .\pply

at Lakeside Land office.

MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSES, EN-
d>on. cheap. Six-room hou?e iu good repair,

W. M. Hamilton, Trust Co. Bldg.

TO KEyT—ROOMS.

Fl'BMSHED ROOMS TO RENT.WELL
117 West Second street.

l.-<Oi< RENT-FURNISHED PARLOR AND
r betlroom, also siD(;le romn. all coavoa-
iences. central location. Address 'J It.), lloral-i.

l,^OKhENT L^RGE FRONT ROOM WITH
11 board. Ifi East Second street.

U-OR RENT-WELL FURNISHED FRONT
r room wdh board for two gentlemeD.
Miidecn ronvcnience.'i. i;iO Second avenue west.

URNI-HED ROOMS AT TdT WEST FIRST
s reet.F

Oli RENT FIRNISHED
Third aveuue west.

ROOiM. 2;«)F
''PHREE USFURNISHED BOOMS. BATH
X room wiih evpr.v convenience, suitable for

couple or Indies. T'JO We.'^t Firt-t street.

ICELY FIRNISHED ROOMS FOR
_ lMia6ekeei>lnK »ud Itedrooms. Lowell
hlcck.

VyELL FURNISHED BOOMS, Tili? WEST
Second ptrool.

[7»UHNISHKD ROOMS, I'll FIFTH AVENUE
r west.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOMS AT 190r. WEST
Superior street. iLiiniro ut premises.

TO ItEXT- FLATS.

AONVKSIENT .VROOM FLAT, tlTY W.\TEK,
c
street,

Eon ffiJ-E—ivrscELT^Eors.^^^

17»0B SALE-ALL KINDS OF HOl'SEHOLD
goodfi and bric-a-b rac veiy cheap, at 5619

London road, Lester Park. Family leaving
town.

FOR S4LB-SET1TNG AND LAYING HENS.
8(15 West Fourth street.

FOR BALE-IN FORTY AC BE TRACTS OR
more, $"> jier acre Hood soil, few stones,

good roads, improved fHrms, good neigbbor-
h od ami school, twelve miles from Superior.
Terms KO dowa, bdlauce iu ou>, two aud three
jcais a^ 7 per cent interest. Ten per cent dis-

count for all oafh. ^ale will be Umite<l to 500
acres. Secura a farm befoe it is too late,

A. M. LONOSTREET,
3^J7 VVi odbridifo building.

I7«0R SALE-MV RESIDENCE NEAR SEV-
euteenth iiveuae eas^ upper side. As nice

a piece of property as any on Superior street.

Has special advantages. For smaii family there
is uotliiug cheaper oc Sn|>erior street today.
Addre.ss Dr. StdnilmHu.

C«OE HALE- FAMILY HDRSE CHEAP. CALL
at 1431 East First street. Inquire at the

barn.

IpOR SALE-ALL THAT FINE LOT OF
P fumitum at 1509 East Snpei ior street ; par-

lor, librar>-, dining room, bedroom and kitchen
ontflt ; also villns'e cart and two sets single har-

ness : hon.sp to let. .•Vpply to Major Sears, 514

( hamber of Commerce.

i! TEHFLE OFEBA HOUSE. !

'I J, T. Condon, Lessee and Mgr. \

ii

One Night Only,

|iVlonday, April i.

Cyril Normans Magnincent Scenic
ProdnetiiKi.

The Man Without

a Coimtry." i

W. H*rkin». author off
irs," •The White ti<iasd-

1

Written b» James
"Under Sealed Orders
rou," etc

;
Seats on Sale Saturday Morning. I

HK.V.s. rt I.I.ETS. ( in KF.nELS
SALE.

FOR

R

$irti>er mouth, laqaire 211 West Fifth

FOR RENT -COSY FLAT OF THREE
rooms, Eiglit iloilars per month. St)6 East

Third street.

TWO 7 ROOM FLVTS, ALL MODRfiN (^ON-
venienrvs, centrally located. G. M. Bald-

win, 3;U West Superior street.

FOR RENT-TRILBY SCENTS PER DAY.
Call at Luodborv <k Sttino's News doi>ot.

22:< West Superior street.

w
IVASTKO TO RI^I^T. _^_^,__^^

ANTED TO HENT-WE HAVE DAILY
caiU I'ttr bousuij tu i^eut. i< .vou have

send description ofSJi^tbioc to tent, call oi sena aescri
property and reu« wantr J. uiiliai:: ilt

canJ 71* rc.lv> LUl^JiL^.

OSE AND SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns must be sold imiuediatolv to make

room. I am now mating my i'reeding stock.
Shall be orepnred to recoive orders for eggs
after March 15.

White I'iymoutli Rocks "from tlio strain that
won eleven prizes out of tiftecn'' at the state

show held iu Miuneap dis, J.an. l.") to 22, I^95.

Rose comb brown Leghorns heatled by cock
that won second honors at the same show, and
recently purchased from B. S. Griffiu, St. Paul.
Single comb brown Leghorns from three fir.^t

class streins aud all iiirite itiep»ction.

E«g" : "Home trade," While Plymouth Bocks,
$1.2:1 : Leghorns, $1 for thirteen ; if to ba shipped
25 cents extra.

1 bavo also taken the agency for tbe celebrated
Menu Bone Cnt»erfor cutting green b»>nei which
is acknowledged to be the best egg food in ex-
istence. AI.so mortar for makiug gnt from
oyster shells, crockery, etc., which is most
essputial to the well being of biddy. Sood for

circulars or coll aud see G. H. Thompson, Glen
Avon, Dnlnth.

US. £N<iINREE OFFICE. DULUTH,
• Minn., March 1, 1S95 -Sealed proposals

for repair work to revetment at upper entrance,
Portatre L*tke Ship Canals, Mich., will be re-

ceived here until 12 m.. April ), ls9S, and then
pi'liliply iipnnnd. Further iiifor"iation fnr

nished here 01 ai br&ncti o'hce, Houghton,
Mich. Clintu-a B. Seits, mAjcr ersiiitcrt.

CONWELL,
THE AMERICAN 8PUBGE0N,

At First M. E. Church,;;
MONDAY EVENING, April 8.

SUBJECTII

n ii

ACRES OF DIAMONDS.'*
1 ickets, V) cents. Reserved Seats

CbamberlHiu & Taylor's April Ist.

at

VERSOXAr^^

MARRUGB PAPER. •J.<;ENT STA MP ; HUN
di'e<ls of descri|itiouB with residenres

;

maii.v wealthy. Mr. aud Mrp. Drake, Km Wash-
ington street, Chicago.

STEAM DYE HORE8.

CITY
Soperior street.

STEAM DYE WORKS. 524 WEST
The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning furs
a snecialty. Tailor shop in connection. Call
and examine onr work. A. W. Dymood, man*
ager. Telephone 591.

PROFESStOXAL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES, SUPERFLUOUS
hair, moles, etc., permanently destroyed

by electricity, witbont injury. Also scientiflc
.face massage end complexion treatment. Mani-
curing. Choice toilet preparations. 807 Masonie
Temple, Duluth. Minn.

nVIVTU MOXUMKXTAL n OKK»

C\\
KI^HXTSH *T,T. KIN'IVl or fVWV

etery woik at lowest prices and gnarao
teed. Please give tu yooi orders to bs set up

ilk

i i

M

i i



Coming Weddings Are Now

the Topic of Society's

Conversation.

Assembly Party Will Be

Given April 19 at Mason-

ic Hall.

Miss Clara Bull's Unique

Party-George MacKen-

zie's Marriage.

Coming weddings arc all the talk in

sjciety circles at present and more of

them are hinted at than dare be pub-

lished ia the society columns. It is not

unlikely that there will be several of

youn^ man progressed—that is he took
another young lady for ten minutes and
so on. When each young lady had
passed ten minutes with each young
man all came together and the young
ladies took a ballot to determine which
of the young men was the best lovc-

maker. There was no room tor doubt
for when the result was announced it

was found that the choice was unani
mous and Paul Phillips was the most
ardent young man. No end of fun foN
lowed the decision. Dancing filled out

the remainder of the evening.
Among those present were: Misses

Ingalls, Lillian Ingalls, Bradley, Bailey,

JoneSt Simonds, Dodge and Bull and
Messrs. Jacob!, Geggie, D. R. Mc-
Lennan, W. McLennan, C. McCormick,
Paul Phillips, Leach and Robson.

* « 4-

JJThis afternoon George F. MacKenzie
left for Thorond, Ont., where he will be
married on Monday, April 15, to Miss
Emily Grecnheld, daughter of Rev.
James GreenfielcJ. Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Greenfield and Miss Greenfield went to

Scotland from Canada in January. In
February Mrs. Greentield died. Miss
Greenfield being in mourning the cere-

mony will be very private. After the
wedding the bridal couple will visit in

several cities in Canada. They will ar-

rive in Duluth about May i and will re-

side with Mr. and Mrs. John MacLeod
until a residence which Mr. MacKenzie
is building at Glen Avon is completed.
Mr. MacKenzie is employed in the

American Exchange bank and no young
man in Dululh has a wider circle of

friends.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton B. Sears entei-

lliss Ethsleen Fee and F. R. H. Seaton.
"HoDffHriaa Dance" tiobr

Milts Mildted Dempster and Teacher
Nocturne" ...Turner

Mies Ethel Price (West Dulnth.)
"loTitation to tue Waltz" von Weber

Miss Amelia Blako and Teacher.
"Mazurka".. Bebr

Master Clifford (ireen.
Vocal solo—"ihon'rt Like DntD a Flower".

W. G.Smith
Franz Scbiiltz.

"Willi/ _ Rosewii;
Mie^s Anseil Smith and Miaa Mtrgretta Brown.
"Jesi^nmii i>," op. Ill ...Licbner

Miss Etta Roberts.
•Sonatina"... von Weber

Mis» ''ornelia CuUyford and Teacher.
The Bridal Party' Kjenilf

Sverre Quartet.

I-AKT II.

"Villaare Scene" Kolling
Misd Joanuak Brown and Teacher.

•Ileliotropo" Lichner
Miss Halvarda Stendahl.

"Grand March" Martin
Mia.s May Brown.

"Columbine Gavotte, <'\). 14" Lynos
Missen Elizabeth and Mabel Rickfurd.

Vocal solo—Aria from '"Dor Froiscliuiz"
von Weber

Miss Julia Douavan.
"Ma.v Bolls Poal" Siewert

Mic^ Klsio Smith.
"Oalop do Concert" Huht

Miss Ethleen Koo.
Duot—"Avo Maria" Lambilotto

Mis.s Julia Donovan and Franz Schultz.
"?P&irows ("hirping" Belir

Miss Lily Kiugo au<l Teacher.
"Skjona Ma»"

tiverre Quartet.

* * *

The program for the meeting of the
Chautau(]ua circle on Wednesday even-
ing is as loUows:
HollCall--Ouotations from Scot'.

Leesou—* Chaucer to Tennyson," page 176 to
end chiplPr ...L<>ador, Walter M. Ober

Lesson—"Modern Art," Chapter 14
- Leader, Mr. Pineo

"Ideas Advanced by Professor Ueroa .

C E. Shannon

I have found the Royal Baking Powder to be an absolutely pure cream of

tartar powder, entirely free from alum and ammonia, and of the very highest

leavening power. CHARLES W. DREW, Ph. B.. M. D.

Late Chemist to the Minn. State Dairy and Food Dep't.

considerable social importance during
the summer months. June is the month
of weddings and will probably see sev-

eral events this year. Miss Upham and
Mr. Fagg, it is said, have chosen July for

their wedding month.
The assembly party wiil be given on

April IQ. the Friday following Easter.

The selection of this date has not been
formally made but all the young men
favor that date. Th» party will be
^'iven at the Masonic Temple ball and
will not be a german.

I'be Wiiiicr cluti has not decided on
any party as yet. William Barton Chapiii
of th** entertainment cwinpany is out of

the city.

* * «

Mi.s Clara Bull entertained a few
friends on Thursday evening at her

home in I'iedmont terrace. The form
of entertainment was something of a
novelty and was unanimotisly agreed to

be highly satisfactory. It might be
called "Hearts." In the beginning each
young man drew for a lady partner. He
then was to make love to her for ten

minutes. At the end of them each

f
I Money

TO LOAN
On Improved residence and bn?;'-

ness property at

Qy With the
On or Before

Privilege.6%
We aro Propanxl to buy ^ily

Orders of Any Ani-junto at

Favorable Prlcee.

Vi. M. FMe&Co,
216 W. Superior St.

1

I

tained at cards at their home on East
buperior street on Thursday evening.

The game was progressive cinch. Prizes

were won by Mrs. E. E. Collins and J.

B.Adams. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Rupley, Mr. and

Mrs. E. K. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Allibone, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams, Dr.

and Mrs. \yoodberry, Mr. and Mrs. R P.

Dowse, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tear, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

York, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Silvey, Messrs.

Bassett, W. Peyton. Gilbert, Dr.

Smcallie and Miss Sloan.
f * *

On Monday evening the pupils of

Ernest Lachmund will give a musical at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

Marble. It will be a Mos/kowski recital

and the music rendered will be entirely

that composer's work. The program is

as follows:

Melmlio
AJico Ammermau.

Danco—Spanish No. 1

Daisy Butchait.
Dance—Russian

St. Clair Nicholls.
Dance—.Spanish No. 3

Lily Ab^ahaniHOn.
S«mg-"Anf zor Fahrt,"

Miss Tupi>er.
Valsadet Concert

Josie Carey.
Duct—"Bolero,"

Dorothy Nichols and Winifred Holmes.
Concert Waltz--A Major..

MadK<- Wallac;f.
Duet—" Fandango,''

Mrs. 8. II. Moer and Mr. Laclimuad.
Song—"L^ Jota,"

Miss Caldwell.
Dnet-"Danse Hongroise,''

Mrs. O. W, Haldwln and Mr. Lachmund.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pulford entertained
the Card club on Wednesday evening.
Progressive cinch was the game. The
following were the players: Dr. and Mrs.
Lynani, Dr. and Mrs. Woodbcrry, Mr,
and Mrs. Wardweil, Mr. and Mrs. Allen,

Misseb Graff, Dickinson and Mattocks,
Messrs. Wilkinson, Hunter and Davis.

* * *

The sixth piano recital of Professor F.

R. H. Seaton's pupils will be giVen on
Monday evening at the Bethel. The fol-

lowing is the program:
rAsr I.

Piano duet—Orerttire ta "Tarcredi".. ..Hossini

Social Mention.

The History class at Woodland met
on Monday at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
Sherwin. It usually meets with Mrs.
W. C. Sherwood but she is out of the

city.

The Shakespere club was entertained

on Thursday evening by Thomas F.

Lyons and Miss Schlegel at the Euclid
in Superior.

Miss Katherine F. Woodland and
William S. Douglass were married last

Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Crozier, of 121 Twen-
tieth avenue west. Rev. R. H. Craig
performed the ceremony. A supper was
served and an informal reception held.

They will reside at 2128 West First

street.

Miss Minnie Fawcett and William
Collins, of the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Fuel company, will be married shortly

after Easter at the cathedral.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, Missabe Division No. 395, have
issued invitations for the annual ball on
April 15, at Normanna hall. Hoare's
orchestra will play. The invitation com-
mittee consists of W. Lincoln, D. Darah,
F. G. Clayton, W. Scott, C. G. Sunley,
George Morton, George Dingwall and
William Hambley.
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Sagar entertained in honor of

the fifteenth anniversary of their wed-
ding. Whist was played and there were
six tables.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Abrahamson
last Sunday evening celebrated the third

anniversary of their marriage at their

home by giving a reception to a number
of their friends. At 6 o'clock the guests
were invited to partake of an elegant
collation. A cake surmounted by three

burning tapers and ornamented with

roses and smilax decorated the center of

the table. The guests were loyaUy en-

tertained with music, recitations and
cards.

On next Saturday afternoon from 2 to

6 o'clock the Daughters of the Kire. un-

der the direction of Mrs. F. W. Paine,

will pve a sale of fancy articles for Eas-
ter at the rectory of St. Paul's Episcopal
charch.

Co Monday evening next tbe Unity
club will consider parliamentary govern-
ment and the leaders will be W, J.

Joerns, J. S. Pardee, and Henry S.

Mabon.
Mrs. W. H. Blades, of 1528 East

Third street, entertained tbe Whist club
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Johnson enter-
tained tbe Ci^ntral Duluth Social club
Wednesday evening.

The Home Culture club will meet next
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Whilely.

The Duluth Singers club has been
organized with about thirty-five charter
members. It is designed to be for tbe
purpose of chorus singing. Tbe officers

are: Franz Schultz, president: James
Lynn, secretary; Miss Mae Kennedy,
treasurer; Miss Margaret McDonald,
musical directress; Miss Julia Donavan,
J. Foran, J. H. Delaney. directors.

On Tuesday, evening tbe Lakeside
Musical society gave a concert at the
Lester Park M. E. church. Besides
choruses by the musical society several
solos, duets and quartets were given and
some instrumental selections.

The [King's ^Daughters of the First
Presbyterian church gave a social on
Wednsday evening at ihe residence of

Mrs. S. T. Harrison, No. 2129 East
Superior street. Each lady was masked
and represented some book and those
present were required to guess the name.
A musical program was given in which
F. M. Stephenson, Miss (Gertrude Ham-
ilton. Miss Ethel Birch, Miss Ella Wood-
ward and Miss Sloane took part.

The itystor sea.son is here again. An
oyster- pie or patty lejivened with Dr.
Price's baking jiuwder is always per-
fect.

Personal Mention.
R. M. Todd and family will leave for

California in a few days to take up their
residence there.

Mrs. T. E. Bowen has returned from
St. Paul.

Capt. and Mrs. Bragg have returned
from Ohio where they have .spent the
winter.

Mrs. B. D. Brown left for Minneapolis
yesterday afternoon where she will for a
few days be the guest of Mrs. S, T.
Moles.

George Skeels, of Marion, Minn,, is

visitipj,^ her sister, Mrs. S. W. Richard-
son, ot 1007 £^st Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Adams and
fimily returned Thursday evening from
their Southern trip.

Rev. C. C. Salter and wife have gone
tJ Portland, Ore , and will tour through
the West.
Uuincy A. Thomas and family have

gone to Detroit foran extended stay.

Mrs. VV. W. Billson and children left

Tuesday for Ashville, N. C , to spend the
spring.

Mrs. S. S. Fiiield, of Ashland, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Peachy.

Mrs. G. M. Davis has gone to Denver,
Col.

Mrs. W. A, Steiner has returned from
the East.

Miss Anna Haire, of Hardy hall, went
to Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chapin left on
Monday for Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will visit for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fishbein returned
Monday evening from a six weeks'
pleasure trip through California and
Mexico.

Mrs. O. Gardner and family have gone
to Newburg, N. Y„ to visit.

J. F. Schleunes and family have re-

turned from a few weeks' visit at Mel-
home, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dunning, of Minne-
apolis, were in the city on Tuesday.

Mrs, I. Bondy and Miss Fannie Weiss
are at the Palace hotel, San Francisco,
Cal.

Miss Maggie Breckinreed, of East
Third street, is visiting at Eau Claire,

Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Heneage leave
next week for a pleasure trip to Buffalo
and New York.

Mrs. T. H. Cleland and daughter leave
next month for New ^'ork. They will

not return until late in June.

Miss Markell and Miss Collins have
been in Chicago this week attending the
performances of the Abbey, Schoeffel &
Grau Grand Opera company.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Condon have re-

turned from Bay City, Mich., and are
now in their new home in the Buffalo
fljits.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hetherington, of

Oibkosb, Wis., were the guests of their

cousin, Mrs. Floy B. Braff, last week.
Miss Jessie Cameron, who has been ill

with typhoid fever, is convalescing and
is at present visiting with Mrs. Kraemer,
1826 East Superior street.

Miss Jane Spencer left on Thursday
for Whitehall, N. Y. She will be away
until next fall. Miss Potter, of that

place, who has been visiting Miss
Spencer, returned with ber.

Frank Leach went to St. Paul on
Thursday.

Miss Bssiic Strayer has returned to

Carleton college at Northlield.

Miss Florence Ames, who has been
visiting friends in St. Paul for a week,
rctututd home last evening.

Miss Virginia La Vaque and Miss
Fannie Edwards may return home toon.

They were attending college at Andover,
Mass., but Hipthcria broke out and since

then Miss La Vaque has been visiting in

Boston atjd Miss Edwards in Ohio.

Miss Murray and M. S. Burrows re-

Money.
There is money available at

reasonable, even low, rates of

interest for any good mortgage
loan. The amount cuts no figure.

If vou want to borrow I will fur-

nish the currency.

The inquiry for houses by ten-

.ints and by purchasers is better

than for six months past. I have
houses to sell and houses to let.

Spring winds make fires more
frequent and more dangerous.
My companies will indemnify
you against loss if you will have
me write your insurance.

In spite of apparently dull

business I have never seen a

time when a believer in Duluth
had so much reason for bis faith.

or such good opportunities to

make money.

Wm. E. LucaSv
1 Exchange Buildin|.

JOHN NEWTON WILLIAMS.

Eminent Inventor of the Williams Typewriter Owes Strengtii

and Health to Paine's Celery Compound.

The writer was in soait'li of news.
The White Mountain regrion i.'? not

prolific of news jit this seasfin of the

year, but the little town of Bethlehem,
N. H.. afforded an emphatic proof of

the old saying that "fact is stranger
than fiction."

Here, under the shadow of Mt.Wash-
ington, dwell air. and Mrs. Sam'l Var-
ney, two of the best known and most
highly respected residents of Bethle-
hem. Their interesting story, together
with the really remarkable facts, the
truth ol which they vouch for in every
particular, and which is endoT.=(ed by the
well-known wife of Bethlehem's popu-
lar minister. Rev. L. A. Webster, is

well worthy the attention and consid-
eration of the reading world.
"Three years ago." says Mrs. Varley.

"I had a shock which alflicted me btidly

in my head and one side of my face, es-

pecally my Mght eye.
J
was confined to

my bed for a while, and suffered great
pain in my head, which troubled me for
several weeks.
"1 had very severe headaches for some

time, and employed doctor.^ who u.sed

a battery on me, giving iiie only tempo-
rary reliel. Thlscontinued for about two
months. About five months later 1

heard of wonderful cure by Dr.Greene's

Nervura blood and nerve remedy, from
a friend of mine, and I resolved to try
it.

"I commenced the use of th(e Nervura.
and the effects were immediate and
very pleasing. I have now used five
bottles and I am able to do hard work
most eveiy day—yey, and walk u long
distance; and always get to prayev-
meeting about the first one. and be-
fore many who live much nearer.

"I attribute my cure to Dr. (Ireene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I

cheerfully and gladly recommend it to
all, and would be glad to answer in-

quiries. I cannot speak too highly of
this medicine.

"My husband has been cured of a se-

vere case of kidney complaint by this
splendid medicine. His kidneys
troubled him terribly for a long time,
but after taking Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy a short time,
he was entirely well. He says it is all

that has kept him from grippe this win-
tei', which he has had for several years
before."
Mrs. Ij. A. Webster, wife of Rev. L.

A. Webster, of Bethlehem, says:
"I am acquainted with Mrs. Varney,

and know her story is true."
It is such cases as these which liavc

stamped Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy as the most success-

ful, most wonderful medicine of modern
times; the remedy, indeed, which is ef-
fecting more cures all over the country
than any and all others combined. It

is the great conqueror of disease, and
nothing can 'resist its marvelous cur-
ative powers. The newspapers are
constantly filled with the testimony of
prominent people whom it has cui-ed.

But for every such person cured, thou-
sands uix>n thousands of less prominent
people in all classes and walks of life

are being restored to health and
strength by its potent action.
Particularly is it doing a grand work

now, lor everybody needs and uses it

in the spring, as it has demonstrated
prescription of the most succe.ssful liv-

itseH again and again to be the most
It is not a patent medicine, but the

certain and effective spring medicine,
ing specialist in cuiing nervous and
chronic diseases. Dr. (Jrei-ne. of :15 West
Fourteenth street. N( w York City. He
has tht' largest practice in the world,
and this gran<l medical discovery is

the result i>f his vast experience. The
great if|)utati'>n of Dr. Greene is .a

gunrantee that this medicine will cure,

and the fact that he can be consulted
by anytme at any time, free of charge,
personally or by letter, gives absolute
assurance of the beneficial action • of

this wtmderful meiiicine.

timed on Wednesday from a trip of

several weeks in tbe East.

West Duluth Social.

A dime social was given Wednesday
evening by the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union at the residence of Mrs.

G. W. Smitb, 108 Sixty-first avenue west.

The poverty social given by the ladies

of the Eastern Star on Monday evening

was well attended and seemed to please

everybody immensely.

Tbe Independent Order of Forresters

is making preparation for its third an-

nual entertainment to be giv-m April 8.

A musical program will be given fol-

lowed by a supper and dance.

M. O'Donnell and Henry Brecu will

give a party at Great Eastern hall

Easter Monday night.

The Literary society of the Longfel-

low school met on Wednesday evening at

the residence of Dr. Huntoon.

Tbe Ladies' Aid society of the Con-
gregational church, met Wednesday at

the residence of Mrs. Bagley.

On Thursday evening the ladies of tbe
Congregational church will give a birth-

day party. Each individual must pay
I penny for every year of their life.

The children of Westminster Presby-
terian church will give an entertainment

at Great Eastern hall April 9.

A nnmber of West Duluth society peo-

ple arc making arrangements for a danc-

ing party, to be given at (ireat Eastern
hall the week after Easter, The party

will be given by the remaining members
of. the Assembly club.

» « •———
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Special excursion South via "Tbe
Northwestern line" (Omaha railway)

April - and 30. Particulars at 405 West
Superior street.

RUSSELL H.CONWELL.

Lecture on 'Acres of

monds"on April 8.

Dia-

You should see the Duluth Van com-
pany when you are going to move. They
will save vou time and money. Only
padded vans in Duluth. Estimates free.

Trunks to artv part of the city, 25 cents.

Office, aio West Superior street; tele-

phone 492.

Russel H. Conwell will lecture at the

Fij-st Methodist church on Monday
evening, April S. on "Acres of Dia-

monds," a lecture whiih he has deliv-

ered nearly 2000 tihies.

Mr. Conwell has had a varied career.

At L'O ynars of age he entered the Union

army and was captain of a company
of infantr.v. Later he served in tho
artillery branch of the service and as
a staff fifiicer.

At the close of the war he gradtiated
in the law department of the Alb.iny
university and went to Minnesota,
where he began the pr.ictice of law. In
1SC7 he represented the state of Minne-
sota as its emigration agent to Ger-
many, and l>ecame the foreign cores-

I)ondent of his own newspaper. In

18«8 he was engaged as the correspond-
ent of the New York Tribune, and in

the year following as the traveling cot^

respondent of the Bosttm Traveller. In

1S70 he was .sent to the different coun-
tries in Asi.n by Ihe New York Tiibun.-

juid Uoston Travell.-r. ami ma<le th.'

oiitire circuit of The globe, filling at that

lime m.iny iinpoitant le<-tnre engage-
ments in India ami i:ngland. lb- aftir-

wards visited ICnglaml exclusively on

a lecture toui" through th.> important
cities of tliat country. In ls7o be pub-

lishi'd his first book, "Why a;id How the

Chinese Emigrate." It has been fol-

lowed by many others of a historical

and biosiapl'ifal character. He was a

friend and traveling companion of Bay-
ard Taylor, and his biography of that

j)oet and traveler had a very extended
f..')|e. His biography of Kpurgeon reach-

ed a sale of l:;.S.(>(Kt copies in four

months.
For eight years he practiced law In

Boston, and gained great popularity

as a lecturer and writer. In 1ST9 he was
ordained to the ministry. In 18S1 he ac-

cepted a call from Grace Baptist church
in Philadelphia, and removed to that

city. The church of which he .-^^ramed

rhai-^o Ut once entered upon a career

of extraordinary prosperity, and has

become the larg«-si Bai<tii*t church in

Ameiica. They built in ISHl a temple
on Broad street. Philadelphia, which
will seat comfortaldy over 4000 people
and has a capacity of .^tXM>. Mr. Con-
well's preaching draws such crowds
of listeners that, for the past six years,

admission has been obtained by tickets,

and thousands are often turned away.
Although he is not an old man, Mr.

Conwell haf. liecii in l!:>- iecUire field

more than thirty years, during which
l>eriod he has delivered here and abroad
over ;}000 lectures. He Is toilay one of

Americas most T"'P"la'' platform
t^^eakers. a-nd nlmoFt the last of the

!'tars who made the platform brilliant

ill the dayw of Gough. Beecher and
Chapin. He is in constant demand in

all parts of the country, and cannot re-

spond to one-half Ihe c.ills he receiver.

His large income from his lectures has
been wholly devoted to (he l>enevolent

work of educating the poor. i •

ViaOR •>' MEN
Easily, Qnickly, Pemaneitly Restored.

UTeaknesa, NerronaaeMts
Debility, and all tbe train
of evils froiu early errors or
later excesses, th:.' results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. Full 6trtr»«tb, devcl-
opiuelil aud tone given to
every urKuu und uortloa
of the b«>d > . Situple, nat -

urul luetliods. IiuUiedl-

ate liuproveiiient eeeu.

Failure ImpoMlblc. .'.'.OOO refereuoes. Book,
expluuation and proofs uiuUod (soalaiD'tree.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO.. Buffalo, M.Y.

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny Capsules are supenot

to Balsam of Copaiba, XJJN
CubebsorlnjectionsandlWli J
CURE IN 48 HOURSV^^
the same diseases without

iiconvenience.
Sj.'J 'ly all drutt^fstt.
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Sunday Night
7:30.

Pilgrii Coogregational Gborcb,

UU A?ejiue aotl S^cood St.

Rev. C. H. Patton
WILL PREACH UPON

CHRIST AND THE

MODERN GALILEAN

ALL OUR DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN
TO STRANGERS.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, top floor, Palladio.

Schiffman makes the best gold crowns.

Smoke Endioo cigar. W. A. Foote.

Two full-blooded Great Dane dogs for

sale cheap: stand thirty-two inches high
and are fine stock. Open tor reeistra-

tion. Address Great Dane. Herald
ottice.

Call at Levin's liquor store, next to First

National bank, for wine and liquors for

medical purposes at reasonable prices.

Easter millinery- opening next week at

Mrs. O. S. Humes.
The eighth wonder, Uuluth Imperial

llour. 6

There will be a gospel meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. hall tonight at 8 o'clock con-

ducted by Messrs. K. A. Myers ami C. S.

Colburn. of Braiucrd.

The men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association tomorrow
afternoon will be conducted by State

Evangelists Myers and Colburn.

There will be consecration services at

the \ oung Men's Christian .issociation

tomorrow mornintj at «> o'clock a. ra.

Miss M. Belle Jeffrey, secretary of the

Minneapolis association, is to be in Du-
luth and will give an informal talk at the
^ ouag Women's Christian association

rooms, III West Superior street, on
Wednesday at 4 p. m. Miss Jeffrey will

fpeak upon V. W. C. A. work.

The Ministerial association meets
Monday at 10 a. m. in the V. M. C. A.
rooms. Subject, "Review of Lloyd's
Wealth Against Commonwealth ' by Dr.
Robert F orbes.

The following: deaths were reported at

the board of health this morning: Briba
llkiund. age 30 years, at Sixty-ninth

PERSONAL.

Madame Warde has returned from the
East.

R. B. Doane, organist of the First

Presbyterian church, who has been at-

tending the Abbcy-Grau graDd opera at

the Auditorium in Chicago, returned
home today.

F. McDonough came up from Eau
Claire yesterday.

Capt. McDougall has gone to Chicago.

Henry Laycock, of Eau Claire, is in

the city today.

J. H. Gale, of Hunter. N. D., is in the

city today.

( lus H. Beaulieu, of St. Paul, was in

the city last evening.

A. \ . Merrill, of Ailken, was in the city

yesterday.

W. W. Butler, cashier of the Bank of

Rainy Lake City, was here last evening

H. H. Henry, ot Wahpeton, N. D., is

at the St. Louis.

15. C. Church returned yesterday from
the I'ast. He brought with him an at

tack ot Eastern grippe and is confined
to his home as a result.

Clark Fagg has returned from a trip

to New York.

James Kasson, the well-known St.Paul
real estate man, is in the city.

P. H. McGarry came down from \'ir-

ginia last evening.

Miss Evans and Mrs. Winchester left

today for Two Harbors to visit for two or

three days.

A. H. Kelly went to Chicago today.

Henry Milner went to Chicago this

afternoon.

J. J. Murphy went to Chicago today.

j. 1). Scott left this afternoon for Chi-
cago.

—

—

" 'm ... . .I—-II— ^^
I>r. I'iM. s hakiiiR powilt-f is l>etttM-

ihaii tvcr befort'. N'u otht-i' aiticif d."

human food Is so near perfection.

Sunday School Concert.

On Wednesday a musicale will be
given at the Christian church under the
auspices and lor the benetit of the. Sun-
day school and Juniors Endeavor society.

The following is the program:
Piaoo solo

Miss Lney KeUer.
Vocal sdIu

M1S8 Bet>ecea UcKeuzie.
Recitation

Miss Lily Abrahamson.
Selection

\ enetiau MandoUa Clob.
Vocal solo

Miss Clara Meekor.
Flute Obligatu, Mr. Will Huntley.

Violin salo
lietwge Tupver.

Whittling 8<>io

E Johnson Ball.
Vocal solo

Miss Ann Tupper.
Selection _

Clarionet Quartet.
Piano daet..

Missfia Lucy and Rath Keller.

MRS. SCOTT-SIDDONS.

Elocutionary Entertainment at

the Lyceum.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons will give an en-

it-rtalnmont on Wednesday, Ajull 10.

at the Lyctum. for the benelll of Ih-j

Christian Endeavor societies. The
Hosti>n Herald has said of her:
'•Tremnnt Temple was packed with

people last niKht. Mrs. Scott-Siddons
was the bright particular star of the
evening's entertainment, and ligh'.

royalli did she demonstrate that she
merited an honorable distinction by
the excellent perl»>rniance of her seve-
ral selt»ctiiins. Mrs. Siddons Is one of
the most beautitul women 1 ever saw
on the stajfe, and that beauty is nui
one whit diminished when she Is away
from the footlights. Her features are
of that pure, catntHi-like tiuality so sel-

dom .seen, and her skin has that deli-

cate, opaque peculiarity, also as rare.
Mi-s. Siddons is on»* of the few women
of modern stature who impress me as
being regally tall. That is. because
she carries herself so well. She Is as
fascinating in conversation and man-
ner as she is lovely In appearance.
H»T voice is dcliKhtfully motlulated,
with a fine Kngllsh accent that falls
pleasantly upon thf car."
Mrs. Scott-Siddons will be assisted

by Mrs. riara Murray, harpiste. The
Chicago Saturday Evening Herald says
of her:

"Mrs. Clara Murray, the popular
harp soloist, then delighted the audi-
ence with her graceful ami artistic
rendering of a serenade, by Alvars.
Mrs. Murray Is .in exceptli>nally clever
artist, and deserves all the praise be-
stowt-d u|M>n her efforts. Her modest
and Kracf-ful stage dejiortment. ease
and beauty of manipulation were i>ar-

tlcularly pleasing."

"Music hath charms"—and so has the
delicious food made with Dr. rtites
baking powder.

SOME STATISTICS.

Nationalities and Religion of

Country Aid Apolicants.

Capt. Miller has prepared an inter-

esting table showing the nationalitfcs

t>f the applicants for county aid dur-

ing the last eix months of 1894. Dur-
ing that lime there were 2688 appli-
cants, and the nationalities are as f<d-
lovvs; Swedes, 4!»1 : Canadians. ?,\iC,:

Americans. :?.54; Norwegians, 319; Pol-
anders, 223; Germans, 204; Finns, 202;

Irish, 10!>; Italians, !.'.; Russians. 80;

lOnglish, 43; Danes. 34; Icelanders, 26;

Austrians, 21; Prussians, 14; Bohemi-
ans. 14; French, 12; Swiss, 9; Holland-
ers. 3.

There were nineteen nationalities in
all. The list bears out the proverbial
story of Scottish thrift, for there Is

not a Scotchman on the list except
those of Scottish descent included In

^^HSS^Sa^LSSSu^SsSSiSSt^sSS^iaiBJB^^

I find the Royal Baking Powder superior to all the others in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.
Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

avenue west, consumption; Albert An-
derson, age 22 years, at St. Luke's hos-
pital, ph>tbiM:».

The birth oi a son to Joseph and
Exalia Gayer, of 115 St. Croix avenue,
was reported to the board of health to-

day.

Rev. W. W. Dawley will speak at the
Bethel gospel meeting tonight.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
will have a sale of Easter novelties at

the church lecture room on April q
and 10.

There will be lay member exercises to

celebrate the forty-seventh anniversary
of the birth of spiritualism at Odd Fel-

lows hall tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. Mr. Newell, of Morley Congre-

gational church, will speak at the
Vouiig Women's Christian Asscciation
rooms tomorrow at 4 p. m.

The Y. W. C. A. will have a sale of

fancy Easter articles at the rooms at iii

West Superior sireei, on Monda y after-

noon and evening beginning at 2:30

o'clock, A musical program will be
given.

The liohemian club in about four

weeks will give a burlesque of "1 ne
Mikado. " The production will be un-

der the direction of Professor A. F. M.
Custance and C. K. Eldridge.

Articles of incorporation of the Realty
company, of Kittery, Me., were tiled with

the register of deeds this morning. The
company is an old one and its stock-

holders are Massachusetts capitalists.

The capitalization ot the company is

$1,600,000 and it has extensive holdings
in Duluth property.

A KNOTTY PROBLEM.

You ar«

your laund.
Troy.

dissappointed when
returned from the

Manslaughter Charged.

New York. March 30.—A summons
was issued today for the responsible ofifi-

cers of the Metropolitan Traction com-
pany and Broadway Cable line to ap-

pear at the court ot general session to

answer an indictment for manslaughter
in the second degree. The complaint
charges the Metropolitan Traction com-
gany with the killing of Mrs. Elizabeth

Iloyt Andrews at Broadway and Twenty-
first street on Feb. 7, wheie she was run
over by a cable car.

Judge Moer is Wrestling With

One Today.

Ir. special term ithis morninK all

three divisions of the district court

w( re in SMSsii.ii and the short calendar

wa'^ cleared ft.ip at nuon with the excep-

tion i>f one knuity case which fell to

Judgr*' M>ier and which was expected

to take up some time. This was the
case of Samuel Wells against the Marl-
nf-tte Iron company to recover a small
am<»unt on a lien claim for labor. Th<^
ca.se in itself is of little importance, but
it involves some pretty legal questions,
and may alternately affect the whole
property of the Marinette company,
amounting to about $500,000.

The Marinette Iron company is Incor-
porated under the laws of Wisconsin,
but its plant and most of its property
is within the bounds of the state of
Minnesota. Some time ago, about a
vfar, the company was forced through
the hard times to go into liijuidation
with a view to reorganization with a
suttlcient capitalization to float the old
indebtedness and to resume business
(m a more solid standing. The disso-
lution took place under the laws of
Wisconsin, and since then the business
of the company has continued under an
administrator appointed by the Wis-
consin courts.
Wells, the plaintiff in the action, was

an employe of the company, which owes
him several hundreds of dollars wages.
The suit is brought to recover that
amount, and the claim Is made that the
company i.s not in insolvency according
to the Minnesota laws. If it were he
could not enforce his claim except In
the usual manner through the receiver
'•r assignee. His attorneys claim that a
liquidation under the laws of Wisconsin
does not constitute an Insolvency under
the laws of Minnesota, and whether It

does or not Is the question the district
court must decide. The question is an
hnportant one, as if the court decides
that the company is not in insolvency,
all other creditors may seek to recover
by acti(m in the district court.
The ca.se was still on trial at noon and

was expected to last some time.

Get the best, it costs no more. Send
your laundry work to the Troy.

Wanted, a good delivery horse. Du-
luth Butter and Egg company.

the lists of Americans and Canadlaris,
and It is reasonable to .'suppose thai
lin-ir number is small there.
Of thci^e applicants for cuunty aid

lOia n-e'-e Cath dies and :66!; v.tic Prot-
istants. The lattei' were divided as
follows: 991 Lutherans: 146 M<-lhod-
ists; 98 Presbyterians: 7;5 Jews; 63 Bap-
tists; :i4 Episcopalians; 23 Congrega-
tionalists; 4 ("hristians; 4 AdventlsTs,
and 'S.iS were just Protestants, with no
(iMinn ti<ii uilh any particular belief.

The First Applicant.
Capt, J. W. Miller, secretary of the

Associated Charities, yesterday placeVl
the first man on the soil to .scratch for
his livelihood. He was brought In by
Rev. Father Kosmerl, and seemed will-
ing and anxious to try the Pingree
I>lan for all there Is In It. He was
given five lots on Eleventh street near
Lake avenue, the use of which was
donated by J. H. Darling. Others will
probably follow his example. He will
be assisted by the promoters of the plan
In the work of tilling the soil which has
been loaned to him.

(tlasH no more resembles the real
diamond than the cheapest baking
powders resemble Dr. Price's, It Is the
jewel of leavening agents.

ZENITH CITY CADETS,
Last night In the Hayes' block the

Zenith City cadets, the Bethel military
organization, and the Columbian
guards, of Superior, gave a pleasing en-
tertainment. The progi-am opened
with a song by the two companies.
An inteiesting feature was a fencing
bout of the Columbian guards. Studley
and Darling of the Zenith City cadets
gave a bayonet contest won by the
former. Songs, recitatl<ms and drills
filled out the program. Light refresh-
ments closed a pleasant evening.

HjL^^k^HL^Bk.JHILJliK JBKjDLJflK.fl^k

UHIS TRIUMPHANT TRIO
SMALLEST COST,
LEAST LABOR,
SWEETLST BREAD..

4

I TELL THE TALE THAT

3DULUTH
IMPERIAL Flour!

5

Makes Matchless Bread. [

.20 Loaves More Per Barrel

Yuor Urocer buep^ it. If Ji
lie doeen't, send r pos'ftl ^
to Datuth Imperial Mill k
«'"'«TH'Hi>v Pnlnth Minn "

rr r- ly-Tr-'^ W=U^^:^^^0=^'^^^^^=^ W^-^Vr^^^^T^ ^^-4

CHANGED THE CHARGE.
This morning Jo.seph Thomas and

Harry Campbell were arraigned before
Judge Edson In the municipal court
charged with malicious destruction of
property. These are the two men ar-
res-ted at W'est Duluth for kicking In

the door of Mrs. Langdon's house. The
charge was dismissed and the men
Immediately rearrested f<^>r vagrancy
cy. They pleaded not guilty and de-

manded a jury trial which they prob-
ably will not g*rt as the city ordinances
do not grant them that right. Their
trial was set for a later date.
Perry L. Paine charged by J. Wilkey

^^ith grand larceny in the second de-
gree will have a hearing on April ".»,

l*.;c.. a stipulation continuing the caso
having beon filed this morning.
Alt-x Welch, guilty of drunkenness,

was allowed to go upon promising to

walk the path of righteousness and
temperance hereafter.

T>OES NOT LIKE IT.

.Judge Edson was considerably dis-

pleased over th«- sudden resignation of

Stenographer Roach. He said that Mr.
Roach acted hastily and should have
come to him before taking the step. He
never told Special Judge Boyle to ask
Mr. Roach a« to the religious views of

the special stenographer, and says If

Judge Boyle did. it was a very Unwise
and ill-advised act. Judge Edson says
he has no religious prejudices, has
never belonged to a religious society

that mad€l discriminations against any
sect, and does not believe In them In

any way.

KINE.ST IN THE WEST
The laundry plant of the Troy.

Mmlatnt Wir4f
Ha. it,turued Uom «he East wtth i\\ the

i&*c»* udvclties ir. ijirlugtB.iI'.ia.irr,.

Bates - Park Company Ac

cuses W. G. Park of

Breaking Contract.

Wants Him Restrained From

Engaging in Commis-

sion Business.

He Sold the Business Agree-

ing Not to Continue

In It.

The Hates-Park company has asked
the district court for an injunction re-

straining W. G. Park from doing a

brokerage and commission business in

Duluth. The complaint allege,'* that the

plaintiff, March 1, 1S94. purchased from
Park his stock and good will. Park
agreeing not to continue in business.-lt

is alleged that he has lately opened an
office In the building occupied by the
Bates-Park company and is threaten-
ing to eomitete with them. The com-
l>any alleges that this Is a breach of his
contract, an<l asks the court to restrain
him from doing any further business
in this city.

.\ccompanying the complaint is a no-
tice of a motion for a temporary re-

straining order. Judge Lewis has
signed an order for Park to show cause
April 6 why this should not be granted,
and in the meantime he is prohibited
doing a brokerage and commission
business.
The county authorities have begun

legal proceedings against W. B. Patton
to force him to produce the county re-

cords which it is as.serted he withheld
on his vacation of the office of county
surveyor. An alternative writ of man-
damus was issued, and in answer Pat-
ton says I that he has no records belong-
ing to .the county. He lately discover-
ed a few which he had overlooked, and
these he has returned. The matter will

be argued April 6.

Joseph Roy alleg«?8 that some time ago
he was forcibly ejected from a Wood-
land car and arrested and confined for
disorderly conduct,though he was after-
wards acquitted on the municipal court
trial. He wants the Duluth Street Rail-
way company to pay him ViOOO for these
wrongs.
Judge Lewis has signed an order di.«i-

' harging W. 11. Blades as assignct of

the North west'^rn Plumbing and Heal-
ing company. .Judge Lewis has found
for the plaintiff in the mortgage fore-
closure suit of Mary Orr against Wal-
ter Van Brunt et al., and judgment was
rendered by default for $26,403.58.

In the matter of M. A. McKee against
L. P. Swanstrom et al. a motion has
been filed to stiike out the defendant's
answer as frivolous. In tlie matter of
the application of the city comptroller
for judgment ''>r assessments. Judge
Ensign has overruled the objections of
the East Duluth company, which raised
the fjuestlo'i of jurisdict'o'i.

Arvin Bagley lias aut-d H. L. Meyei's
et al. for $249.5s on a Hen claim for
building materials.

MONEY!

.DAY&CO.

L Exchange Building.
\

ELKS- ANNUAL ELECTION.
The annual ele<tion of the Duluth

lodge. No. 133, B. 1'. O. E., was held last
evening with the following result: Ex-
alted ruler. W, W, Walker; esteemed
leading knight, K. G, Crocker; esteemed
loyal knight, H. .S. Moody; esteemed
lecturing knight, F. E. Culver; secre-
tary, J. L. Fuller: treasurer, D. T.
Adams; tyler. Will N. Smith; trustee, F,
A. Patrick; delegate to grand lodge, J.
W. Reynolds; alternate, John Panton.
After the election there was an In-
formal social session.

COMING TO DULUTH.
FJvangelist H. Coidner, of Marinette,

Wis., will commence a series of reli-
gious meetings at the Bethel on April
4. Meetings will be held every after-
noon at 3 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m. The
Nashua, Iowa, Post says: "Such a talk
as that given by Rev. Cordner is not re-
membered only while it is passing, but
its virtuous tenets are as lasting as
man's life. In our oplnbm Mr. Cordner
will soon rival Mr. Moody."

WILL MOVE WEDNESDAY.
Th<> board of trade will not be move<|

until next Wednesda.v. The exchange
room is not quite finished and cannot
be occupied i>n Monday as was expect-
ed. The last session in the present
quarters will probably be held on Tues-
day morning. A mniiber of the ofiicos
have already been moved info the new
building. Th«- Imperial Mill <'ompany
moved on Thurs<la.v and has one of
the finest offices in the building.

Taylor in Chili.

Mlnneajwlls. March ."JO.—A special to
the Journal from Pierre. S. I>., says:
Ex-State Treasurer Taylor, of South
Dakota has been located at Valparaiso,
Cliill, where he expects to be safe from
extradition. He left Havana five weeks
ahead of the PInkerton detectives,

Eutar Millinery.

Elegance, {;ood taste, richness and
variety are the chief characteristics of our
millinery and our exhibit next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday will be erand in

every way. Mrs. Forgv,
11-13 Fi'^st avenue west.

Telephone 2ti7 and the Troy laundry
wagons will call f<>r .vour work.

Awnings, Tents and tails.

I'oirier <^ Nordstrom arc now prepared
to do all kinds of canvas work, awntng.>,

ti;nto, sails, p.iLk jac!:» a-J ja^l v.cL, zLr>

have teals for rent.

DulutI) Trust Co.,
Trust Co. Building.

Depoiitory tor (3oDrt and Tnut Panda and
Ueneral D<TO»lt«. Liberal interest paid on
fiaUuoes aol CertliioKt«8 of Dopoait.
'Traoaacta a OoDoral Truet iiueioeaa,

LoauB mouey uu bond and niortgage.
Takes eutire charge of Bual Hal ate.
Acta aa ' ruetee. Ue^istrar. Tranafer A^eot,

Executor, (iuanlian, etc.

No mori^aget or faper gnarantaed,

FBANKLIN J. PL LFORD, Prea't.
EDWARD P. TOWNB, V. Pree't.
CALVIN P. HOW, Bec^y and Treaa,

AN ALABAMA SENSATION.

Probate Judge Randolph Fled

Leaving a Big Shortage.

Montgomery, Ala,. March 30.—A pro-

found sen.sation haH been caused here

by the continued ab.sence of Col. Frank
P. Randidph, probate Judge of Mont-
gomery county. He Is believed to hav*-
lied to Central America, having la.st

been seen at New Orleans by a gentle-
man of this city whom he requfsted to
keep the facts of his whereabouts a se-
cret.

The state ex.aminer of public accounts
is n<iw investigating his accounts, and
it is officially stated he has discovered
a shortage of from $20,000 to $30,000.

^^^»<

THE PHILLIPS MURDER.

Three Men Arrested For a

Tragedy in Nebraska.

Omaha. Neb.. March :!0.—A special

to the Bee from Tekamah, Neb., says:

Three men were arrested last night and
thlF morning, charged with the mur-
der of Robert Phillips. Phillips was
killed on the night of Feb. 8, In an at-
tempt to jump a claim he had made on
lands along the Missouri river bottoms.
The place where the shooting occur-

red was claimed by the county authori-
ties to be In Iowa and they refused to

prosecute as did also the Iowa officers.

The present arrests have been made
on complaint of Attorney General
Churchill, of Nebraska, the county at-
torney still refusing to prosecute.

PEORIA'S MAYORALTY.
Peoria, 111.. March 30.—Over 100 p<^r-

.sons , di.ssatisfied with the nomination
of William Allen for may<jr last night,
met today at the Y. M. C. A. buildin-.,'

aiid nominated James T. Rogers for
that office. They represent the minis-
terial and Allen the liberal element.
'I he Democrats will nominate a candi-
date tonight.

FOOTBALL RULES.
Chicago. March 30.—Several impro-

tant changes in playing rules were dis-
cussed at the meeting of college foot-
ball players at Evanston today. Th*:*

committee on rules reported in fa vol-

of .issigning to each team two um-
plies and one referee. One substitute
from each team was suggested as a
linesman In every game. This after-
noon a delogato will be appointed to re-
port the results of the conference to a
meeting of players at New York.

RISE IN SILVER.
New York, March 30.—The rise In

silver today is due to the granting of an
armistice and the renewed hope of a
declaration of peace by China and
.Tapan on terms which will compel
China to pay a heavy indemnity, this
requiring her to come into the market
as a buyer of silver. It Is expected also
that v/ith the close of tbe ^var a revival
of trade in the East will take place,
which will make an increased demand
for silver.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.
New Yoik. March 30.—Fred Metzlei-.

of Milwaukee, is under arrest here upon
r^'quf'st of Chief of Police Jansen, of the
city named. It is alleged that he em-
bezzled from a cigar manufacturer for
whom he was bookkeeper. He will be
held until the arrival of officers from
Mihvauk*'e.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
a01-a02 Pirat National Bank Bids.

WIL GO DOWN GR.\DITALLY.
The ultimatum of the weather bu-

reau Is that the wind which has con-
tinued ft)r several days will slow ui>

yradually until it gets down to brisk, a

lerm which in the vocabulary of thj
signal service office means from fifteen

to twenty miles an hour. About 10

o'clock this morning it was sailing
along at the rate of twenty-six miles an
hour. The highest point reached in
this whole blow was forty-six miles an
hour at 9:15 o'clock yesterday.

NAH-OAH-NITH DISCHARGED.
Last evening before United States

Court Commissioner T. H. Pres.sncll,

Nah-Gah-Nuh, a Chippewa Indian
from Big Band, underwent a i)relimi-

nary examination on a charge of intn>-
ducing one quart of whisky on to the
Cass Lake reservation. United States
District Attorney E. C. Stringer was
up from St. Paul to rejn-esent the gov-
ernment. The accused was discharged,
the evidence being Insufficient to estab-
lish the charge.

WILL BE LOWER.
The death rate tcr the month of

March will probably fall a little below
that of March of last year. Up to this

morning the total of deaths was six

less than that of last year.

Send your washing to the Troy,

K6tabUabe<l 1809,

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

-.k^^^-^
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5 WLST^SUPeRIOR'.ST.,

Just received a full line of

London Special

Suitings....
The finest selection ever shown in Duluth.at popular prices.

We have a complete assortment of

Summer Suitings, from - - $20.00 Up
Fancy Worsted Pantings, at - $6.00

Spring Overcoats, ^^f^^ from $22.00 Up

-^- - YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED.

The Carrington

i|

Leaders of

! Popular Prices. Tailoring

Top Goods.

stOdebakeI
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.
WAGONS.

^^:n 3^ CARRIAGES. -%^

^^ g: CARRIAGES. :^
-^1 m- CARRIAGES. ^
1^ g: CARRIAGES. ^W CARRIAGES. -^

i^

HARNESS.
HARNESS.^ HARNESS.

^ HARNESS.
ZT- HARNESS.

BOTTOM PRICES.

. W .TURNER, Duluth Agent,
416-418 East Superior Street.

#]S.%
Lbs.

PRIMUS
fFANCY PATENT

WARRANTED

Quality vs. Quantity

!

Primus
IS THE RRST^ 1 =

Accept no substitute. Made from the famous
No. 1 Hard wheat. USE NO OTHER!T.BHAWKESaCO.

iNCDRPOR^TED ^^^/^- , j£ jouf gToceT does not keep it, patronize a
,***IA V ^^jV grocer that does.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

Hartman fieneral Riectric fjompany

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnisli Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Cold Storase building, formerly occupied by Swift & Co., on Lake Avcuuo

already iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES.

Members of tbe Dnlotti Clearing Honse AssociatioD.

HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS
Who atflrst thought they could nnver inhale
an aoR'atliotic, now eome a .eooud and third
time and insi.t npon havinfr Dr. ScbifTnian'B
ann'Sthetie admlniaterod. They feci noth-
ing : There's nothiog ttafer ! Nothing pleat>-

anfor ! Rerommendod also by the foremost
tiliysiciann. Nor do they care to havo in-

iectiotis of thncoraiae order ailwinistered,
iboncii it. c<>«« tbem n< 'tiling.

Admin»ste! ed in this city oulj '-y

DR. SCHIFFMAN
I00-10M?J WOODBBID«E BLOCK.

CAPITAL.
First National Bank _ Sl.OOO.OOO
Ajnerlcan Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
^Jational Bank ofCommerce—...

State Bank of Duluth -
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Ezohanse Bank..

600,000
260,000
isOO.OOO
100,000
100.000
100.000

aUHPLPa
t200,000
350,000
20,030
27.000
40.000
40,000

Mortgase Loans!
Variotu amoonta, at lowest tat«i, vithont

deUgr. Mooey always on hand.

ROSS L. MAHON,
1.U5 fiist Xjatioual Bauk Boiidinc.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 6 and 7 Per Cent.

Houses, stores and flats for rent and for saiei

A. C. VOLK & CO .

m TALLLLIO BUILDING.

t_

i i

y^
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spoe
Winter Sports Have Now Be-

come a Thing of the

Past.

Field Days of the Schools

Are the Next Thing

in Order.

Duluth High School Repre

sentatives Were at Minne-

apolis This Week.

Tht> formU funeral services over win-
t

: ts may be held almost any
I:;.. ;.. A, for unless the season takes
an iirn'xpecflly eccentric turn.swlnsrs

u another tack and brlnffs in a

. h.twlina: blizzards and ;I0 tle-

; 'vv zero, they arc finished for

t has not been a l^it of

SK-.. ...„ .1. v. tiis.-i, and at! the rinks arc

bathed in melted ice. Th n- is still a

little lee on the lake, but on who vent-

ur- - "ct on skatrs or on uii ice yacht
d ^ ith his life in iiis hands.

1 neic will be no more i>olo. and no
more curlinsr, and it Is superfluous to
slate tliat snow shoes and skis have
bc'*»n laid aside until winter comes

'.. But summer sports artj follow-
losely on the heels of the expiring

ixuud of winter games, and but little

time will be lost.
« • *

The llrst things looming up on th::r

horizon are the various Held days. The
lirst is that of the Y. M. C. A., to be
held May 4. Everythijig points to a
highly successful day. The track at
Woodhaid is In excellent condition, and
111,...- is Fii> lack of entries for the vart-

:>.s who are entered ami wh »

. t to enter arc pulti!:^ in all the-r
- time at the gyr.inasium in gct-

'her.isches in trim for th« comin;.;
. . ,.. day. and from the progress many
of them are making it safe to say that

tf r"cords will be made. The mem-
the Duluth Boat club and of

i •• it.i,!! School Athletic association
arc taking an interest in the event as
well as the Y. M. C. A. boys, and manj*
of them wiil inter.

« « *

FMllowinpr th.- V. M. C. A. field day.
at H date not yet .set. the High Scho.d
.Vtlilctic a.sj«ot iatlon will hold a tidd
d.ty whicli also promises much. The
events will be the .««amc as" those de-
cided upon for the interscholistic field

day at Minneapolis. May 24. and the
V ; will go to Minneapolis to com-
I greater amount of attention
iH LM'iuf; paid to the foot raf-es than
to anything else. The high school has

lal young men who are able to
. crrnund very rapidly, and unless

All!.

I

spnn.gs something entli'c-

ly UT 1 the Duluth representa-
tives will bring back a gfpod share of
the prizes hung on the ftHjt events.

* » a

Th.- next thinsr affer the high school
' is the Minneapolis day. Sat-

i May 24. Meining anil Draper
witit dipwn last Friday, and were iire.s-

t lit at the nicttin:.; of delegates in St.

I' he arrangements made there
V ^lily satisfactory to the Duluth
Im.\.s. all their suggestiiins havin?:: been
laV'.raMy received. The program of

. ', .'Its is in entire aecard with that out-
litH-d by the Duluth High School asso-
ciation, and the per centage of the
gate receipts which goes to the Duluth
boys is entirely satisfactory.

* • *

William F. Hatl^y. of the St. I^ouis
l>illiard parlors, is in receipt of a let-

ter from H. S. Samson, the St. Paul
MlliardiPt, stating that he expects to

Diduth in a week or two.
s c -hibltlon games will probably
be arranged during his stay.

* m *

The Lacrosse club met In Dr. King's
office Wednesday evening and reor-
ganized for the season with the foUow-
Jnir nffi-'ors: President. Dr. King; vice
p: .

\^' J I'arby; secretary. P.
S ir. a^ ir-i. Frank Crassweller;
r fl. .1. llaskerville; manager, M.

I)r-. King appointed as the board of
directors the .secretary, manager, W.
M. Jamison and F. C. Carr. The i>resi-
,]..nt iu Ml, /.v-,.fli,.io member. Another

h-^ld next Wednesday.
V...-., ;,, ..,; ' ti'r.s will {iresent a c^ii-

slitution for adoption.
* > -*

An amateur boxing t-.urn.iiu. iit is in

pvfp,-initlon to take placi' about April
ji;. » ithi i- in (lie T..\«eum or the Temple,
(j.'l.al'ly in the latter. There will be a
largo iiurnlter f>f entries and the events
will include matclas in all of the four
<>rdfn.'<iv I lasses, heavy, middle, light

and featltcr weights. There will be six
t.i ;i dozrri entries In each class, and the
PI r MminarJes will h' pulled ..ff in pri-

\. le The two winners in each class
will be: ! .1 til. gild medals wlii<h will

lie hue ,' : •! ' c h event.
There arc .i number ">f pnanising

boxfi:: among the amateurs fif the city,

mid the entertainment will d'>ul>tlcss b
\cry interesting.

*: * ^

What \< I- I! ..i-al"!:- the last curling
r a this season came
,, ;ig between rinks

, ;
i/eii l<y R. J. MacLeod and Charle.><

; -illiui for the Inittons held by the
1 .11.

, iU\k. The game was warmly and
(1 Iv played and In the end Mac-
1. -ink had the buttons. hn\ Ing

\y. a ."score of 12 to 10. In case there

l5» no liiore ice MacLeod's rink will we.ir

the liuttoM'i on their summer clothes.
^ * *

Vv'alr..! Ay. :s, Harry Hurdon :uid L.

*D. Campbell were appointed on a com-
mittee to conaider plana for reorganiza-

tion and Incorporation of the Duluth
Athletic associaticm at a meeting held

lattt Haturday. As s^oon as their report

ia ready President Town*- will call a

meeting of the club to hear It.

• • •

An Irish Lacrosse cluh Is being or-

ganized by Frank Horgan and others.
• • •

The plans for the "south shore pil-

grimage." as the Y. M. C. A. jaunt to

Vshland is to be called, are a.«»sumlng

definite shapf. The Ramblers* club ex-

jjects to .start from Duluth about June
•'€ after the high school closes and
return In time for the Fourth. On the

IttlE.

way down the line of march passes
some excellent fishing grounds, notably
Pike lake, betwtvn Ir<m river and Ma-
son, and Pish creek. The latter is

filled with any number of the noblest
and gamiest of the piscatorial tribe.and
on account of its inaccessibility it has
been fished but little.

On the way down a day or two will

Ih» spent in si>ort among these wild
surroundings. At Ashland games of
baseball and football and a program of
athletic events willl be arranged, and
the Duluth boys will show the Ashland
athletes what tramps can do. The club
will charter a boat from Ashland and
go to Washburn and Payfleld, where
games of baseball will be played. The
jaunt promises any amount of good,
healthy romantic sport, and the boys
are enthusiastic over their plans,

« • •

the annual meeting of the Duluth
Boat club will hf held next Tuesday
evening in the Spalding and oITlcers
will be elected.

* . •

The peilestrlans on East Michigan
strtet Thursday afternoon were some-
what a.stounded to see a man start ofl'

on a dead run leaving a trail of torn
paper behind him. A little later they
Were still further amazed at seeing
about a dozen lusty young fellows in
various stages of dishabille follow In a
bunch the track of paper left by the
first man. It was the first practice run
^f the Harrier's club, which started
from the rear of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing about 4:u0 o'clock.
On account of the wind the run was

cut to two miles, but it was a good one
for that distance and the participants
are satisfied with the performance.
George Wheatley, the captain of the
club, acted as hitre. Walter Lafans
came in first in thirteen minutes, sco! -

ing five points. Hamilton Peyton fol-
lowed hiilf a minute, later, scoring three
and Robert Shannon was third with a
time of fourteen minutes, scoring one
point. The next run will be held next
Saturday, and a large number of
'hounds' are expected to take part.

* • •

There will be a uni<iue entertain-
ment in the Y. M. C A. gymnasium
next \\'edne.sday night. It will take
the form of a masQuerade, and a num.-
ber of young men in costumes fantas-
tic will dispt>rt themselves on the gym-
nasium floor in a ludicrous and inter-
esting manner. The Y. M. C. A. band
will furnish music, and a vocal pro-
gram has also been prepared.

« « »

The Y. M. C. A. Baseball club is pre-
luaring a .social to be given a week from
Wednesday. The club has signed
seventeen players, and is at present
jubilating over the fact that krelwitz
is Included among that number. Krel-
witz is a cool and clever player, and is

a valuable addition to the club.
* * *

Pat McHugh. of Fond <lu l.a. is a

wrfstler, and he is so coniiilem ui liis

skill that he agrees to throw any an in
Sui>erlor or Duiuth. three times in an
hour at catch weights for a stake ot
$100 to $2d0.

* • •

The Duluth whist players defeated
the Superior men Thursday night by
large majorities of points. On team
play Superior stood 22 points to Du-
iuth's 26, and on the single games the
.score was 51 to 43. also in favor of Du-
luth. The Superior players will at-
tcmjit to get revenge by a return serles-
in a week or two.

RHEUMATISM CURED.

Instance in Which a Severe

Case Was Cured.

"Some tim" a^.i,' says P. .Tcv..tt, an
expert bee kceiu r. "Icame armM- ;, lew
articles having reference to |.. , stings

arf a eme for rheumatism. The subject

had pa.ssed from my mind until recent-
ly, when a friend of mine, who has suf-
fered from this annoying complaint,
was stating his case to me. and I at
once remembered wliat i had read, and
tcdd him about it. His curiosity l)eing
aroused, he asked to see the articles,
and after careful perusal of the same he
came to my apiary to try the effect of
the remedy.

'".My friend is an ex-itolice sergeant,
who has suffered acutely for years from
rheumatism and pa.ssed through the
hands of several medical men, and
spent seasons at various convalescent
homes, undergoing various kinds of
treatment, but all to no purpose. How-
ever, not long ago he came to see me,
suffering from severe pain in his right
elbow and right ankle. With the help
of my bees I gave him eight stings,
three upim the elbow and five upon the
ankle. When he came he could not lift

his arm, and it was with very great
difficulty that he managed to walk, a
distance of two miles, to my place; but
twenty minutes after being stung he
could work his right arm about as free-
ly as if he had never had any rheuma-
tism in his life.

'On the following night he came
down to have another application, iind
t(dd me he had not had so good a
night's rest for six months, as after the
bee stings his i)ain was gone, and his
ankle was tiiree inches less in circum-
ference than it had been lor two years
previously. 1 gave him sixteen more
stings, six on each ankle and four on
the elbow, with the result that he was
quite free from pain until a day or two
agt>. when lie felt a slight return of
his old enemy, and came for a third
dot...

,

1 gave him another lw*l\i. stings
Liter on. and he treateil ine to a short
hornpipe, to show me the good he had
rerei\Pfi from Ids "little frienfls.' as he
(ailed tliein. He is <iuite anxious for
the ia.se to l-e published, in order to as-
certain if any case of permanent cure
had lioen effected iiy bees."

PLATE GLASS COMBINE.

All Factories to Be Closed For

a Month.

Pittsburg. Pa., March 29.—All the
r.late giiis?! factories in the country,

with \ei y few exceptions will close

down toinorrou" ni:;ht and will not re-

.'Hurie uiuil .May 1. In the meantime ar-

ij.ngetnenls will be niaile to oper.ate Hit
(a< tories under the m.T.nagement of Hie
re(.,.ntly formed combination which is

to be known as the Pittsburg Plate
Glass company.

All the plate glass business of the
founlry will then be tran.^acted in tlie

main ofllce here, frfun which it wilTbe
apportioned to the diVferent factories,
all money being received and paid out
at the same office. Two or three of the
smaller plants will not be operated but
be kept closed in the interest of econ-
omy.
The concerns now in the combination

are the Standard at Butler, Pa., the
Pen9ylvania,at Irwin Station, Pa., and
the De Pnuy company with three fac-
tories in Indian.a but now in the hands
of a receiver and out of operation for
over a year.

Thomas G. Shearman Says

Taxation of Personal

Property is Unjust.

Ernst Yon Halle Has Written

a Valuable Work on

Trusts.

The Century, Scribner's, Har-

per's and Other Maga-

zines for April.

"Taxation of Personal Property" is

the latest work of Thomas G. Shearman
which has just been published by the
Sterling Publishing company. New
York. The high reputation and recog-
nized ability of the author, as well as
the eloquent simplicity with which he
has invested a subject sometimes
thought difficult, will commend the
book to every reader. The book is not
a large one. but into its few pages are
compressed the results of years of re-
search, strenuous thought and careful
sifting of truth from falsehood. Mr.
Shearman pronounces the taxation of
personal property to be impracticable,
unequal and unjust, and he contends
that justice requires that personal prop-
erty should be left to pay its taxes
through rent, as it cannot help doing,
and that the owners of real estate, In-

cluding railroad and similar franchises,
should pay all state and local taxes,
collecting them in rent, as they already
collect what they now pay.

• • 9

"Trusts or Industrial Combinations
and t;'oalitions in the United States." i.s

the rather lenghty title of a work on
an interesting subject by Ernest von
Halle. It 1.=? published in cloth at $1.2=i

It was painted in Italy in 1797. at the
solicitation of Josephine. Among the
embellishments are many pictures by
French and American artists, besides
portraits, and a map of Northern Italy,
etc. The same number of the Century
contains also a portrait of Madame
Rejane by Krohg, a Scandinavian art-
ist, together with an appreciative page
by Justin Huntly M'Carthy. Of the
fiction in the number, Marion Craw-
ford's "Casa Braccio" sails into
smoother waters, and inti'oduces to tlie

reader Mr. Crawford's well-known
character. Paul Griggs, and deals with
the carnival season in Rome; Mrs.
Burton Harri.son's "An Errant Woo-
ing." presents her characters at a
typical bull fight in Seville. There are
three short stories: "A Search for an
Ancestor," by Mrs. Roger A. Pryor,
which recounts a social transformation
in New York; "A Faithful Failure."
by Ocorge I. Putnam, which deals
with an army type; and "An Innocent
Offender." by Alice Turner, a humor-
ous story of New England life.

» * *

Scribner's Magazine for April
abounds in Easter features. The cover
it.Sfdf is a striking arrangement of lilies.

The frontispiece is of a particularly ex-
cellent engraving by Closson of a paint-
ing called "The Worshippers." Then
follows a striking series of Easter pic-
tures by four of the best illustrators
of our day—Smedley, Lynch, Abbey,
an<l Weeks. These illustrations repre-
sent Easter scenes in New York, Paris,
Old England and Jerusalem. Another
original feature of the number is an
Easter hymn (written many years ago
by Thomas Blackburn), interpreted in
a .series of six full pages by Henry Mc-
Carter. These pictures are of remark-
able decorative value.
President Andrews' "History of the

Last Quarter-Century in the United
States" sustains the great popular in-
terest of the first instalment. Robert
Grant's series on "The Art of Living."
which has been so much discus.sed in
the newspapers, deals this month with
the subject of "Education." touching
in a very practical way the advantages
of the public schools as compared with
private schools; and also making some
very pertinent suggestions in regard
to what shall be done with the daugh-
ters of the family. The fiction of the
April number is one of its strongest
features. Instalments of serials by the
leading novelists of England and Am-
erica. George Meredith and W. D. How-
ells, are of themselves a literary feast.

* * *

Paris Students' Balls" Is the leading
topic discussed by "St. Martin" in his

letter to the Argonaut of March 2."j The
famous Bullier, where students and
grisettes have danced their eccentric
quadrilles for years past, is to be torn

vival of Spangle Work," is daintily il-

lustrated. "Laying Out a Small Coun-
try Place" Is the atractive title of a
very practical article by Elizabeth Bls-
land. The cover of this April Journal
is a reproduction of two of C. D. Gib-
son's most Ptyllsh and charming girls,
and all through the issue Is the fresh-
ne,«*s and daintiness of springtime and
Easter days. This ideal magazine is

.sold for 10 cents a number and $1 a year
by the Curtis Publishing company, of
Philadelphia.

* * •

Mr. Crawford's last book, "The Ral-
stons," the second volume of his Laud-
erdale series, has proved such a suc-
cess In England that it has gone al-

ready into its second edition there. The
papers are enthusiastic in its praise.
The London Morning Post writes: "It
lias such strong human interest that
the promised series of American tales
will be looked forward to with keen
anticipation;" and the London Dally
Chronicle: "Mr. Crawford is doing for
the New York family of Lauderdale
what he has already done for the
princely Roman house of Saraclnesca."

* • •

W. H. Mallock, the eminent English
student of socialism, has written for
the April number of the* Forum one of
the most luminous explanations of the
fallacies of socialism which has ever ap-
peared, entitled "The Real 'Qulntes-
.sence of Socialism.' " It is a striking
essay in Mr. Mallock's usual lucid
style.

* * *

To get at the secret of the tramp-
to find out why he enjoys being a vag-
abond—Is to solve the problem he pre-
sents. Joslah Flynt, in an article on
"flub Life Among Outcasts," in the
April Harper's, gives an Insight into

the social side of tramp life, and makes
clear Its attractiveness to the unbal-
anced mind of the "hobo." The tramp
likes to be a tramp, not only because
he is irresponsible, but because good-
fellowship is the rule among outcasts.
To eradicate the pest of tramps, the
"gang" and the "hang-out," which are
the tramp's epuivalent for club and
club-house, must be broken up and the
freemasonry of hobo-land thereby de-

stroyed.
* « •

A charming bijou edition of Sardou's
lively romance of Madame Sans-Gene.
half history, half melodrama has been
delightfully translated by Miss Heller,
and published in a boudoir edition for
playgoers, in cloth, at a phenomenally
low price. The liveliest interest is be-
ing taken in this work, and thousands
nightly crowd the theaters to see the
stage version of the patriotic and pic-
turesquely mounted play. Public in-

terest is whetted in the prospect of
seeing Mme. Rejane, the great French

s^ jr5-» 1 nCQpi ^o*- c
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liy Macmillan & Co.. of New Y<jrk, and
sbouM find .i place in the library of
everyone interested in s-^eiological sub-
jects. The scope ot liie work may be
indicated by enumerating a few of th>>

combines, in their broader sense, thil
the author briefly touches upon -sucli
as the Standard Oil trust, the cordage
trust, railroad pofding. steamship line

cf.mbinc.-^. jtork packing, brewing and
di.'^tilling combines, school book, wall
pai>t'r and playing card trusts, the steel

trade combine, the Western I'nion tel-

egraph system, general electric com-
pfinies trust, express service combines.
I»t sides gas and water and jiostal serv-
ice, copyrights, patents, etc. The au-
th(*r's point of view is elucidatory and
impartial, seeking not to take sides for
or against combines, still less to pass
judgment upon them from a moral
standpoint. While he holds up to view
their evils, he also points to their man-
Ife^'t Industrial advantages.

i» • •

.Macmillan & Co. have iswued a new
edition of lU-njamln Kidd's "Social
Evolution. " whieh eontaln.-? a new |'>re-

fa<*e. This is acknowledged to b^ one
ot the ablest books on social develop-
ment that has ever been published, and
It is ot great value to every student of
tlie perplexing problems of socialism.
Published in cloth, $1.50; paper, 25

cents.
* « *

Profcf'Sor Sloane in his "Life of Na-
poleim Bonaparte " reaches in the April
Century an absorbingly interesting
period of Napoleon's life—namely, the
rise of the conqueror. Bonaparte being
now seen on a stage proportionate to

his powers. The splendid campaign
against Italy is undertaken, and the
conquest of Piedmont and Milan and
the struggle for Mantua are narrated,
and the sources of Najioleon's power
with his enemies, and of his influence
at home, are clearly indicated. The
frontispiece of the number Is the por-
trait by GroB of Bonaparte at Arcole.

ilown to make way for modem im-
provements, and "St. Martin " improves
the opportunity to recall some interest-
ing facts about the students' ball and
its patrons. He also has something to
f.ay of the new coniic opera, "La Duch-
esse dc Ferrare," which, strange to re-
l.ite, is ffiuiided on incidents in the car-
eer of an artist's model.

« • *

One of the recently famous authors is

Ian Maclai-en, an En.i;lish clergyman.
"Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush " has
brought him fame. Dr. Robertson
Nicoll says of it In the British Weekly:
"The book is destined to a great, a long-
enduring and an enviable popularity.
He has many (lualities— wit. humor.
ob8ervati(ni—but his distinction is his
gift of temperate yet most moving
pathos. In this he is unsurpassed by
any living writer." Published bv
Dodd. Mead & Co.. 119 Fifth avenue.
New York.

* * *

Probably no two words in the English
language are jnore misused and aijused
than 'lady" and "woman. " and there Is

much wisdom, therefore, in .a popular
discussion of the proper usage of the
words, fuich as is given In the April La-
dles' Ihuiie Journal, by Margaret De-
land. .Mrs. Burton Harrison and Sarah
Orne Jewett. "The Burning Question
of Domestic Service" is treated intelli-

gently and interestingly by the Count-
ess of Alwrdeen. Jessie Bartktt Davii;,
the well-known contr.ilto of the "Bos-
tonians. ' contrihuten a valuable article
on the "Uses of a Contralto Voice; "

Mrs. Burton Harrison speaks of the
deportment of "The Well-Bred Girl
Abroad," and her travel requirements.
"The Story of a Vivacious Girl" is the
title of a new, bright novelette of girl-

life today, which Grace Smart Reld be-
gins and F'rank r». Small illustrates.

I'aster brides. Easter hor,tes.«!es and
Easter students are remembered by
iFabel A. Mallon. ^Irs. W. F. Peck and
Jane Searle. A beautiful page, "A Re-

actress, in the leading role in the great

play of the laundress-duchess, who,

while loyal to her soldier husband, is

able to hold her own with and even to

outwit the great Napoleon. The story

is replete with interest, as a picture of

the lively times of the French revolu-
tion and of the ea.sy manners of Na-
poleon's court. The Home Book com-
l>any, 45 Vesey street. New York.

• * •

The Canadian Magazine for March
touches on a large variety of subjects
and in a most interesting manner,
while the illustrations are numerous
and generally good. Arthur Harvey's
"Women's Rights in Rome, 195 B.C.."
is very interesting reading at the pre-
sent time. C. T. Long, a former resi-

dent of Japan, throws light on the
party government of the new great
power of the East. Rev. W. S. Black-
stock writes from Egypt a graphic de-
scription of "An Arab Dinner," at
which he was ]. resent. J. F. Morris
F'awcetl castigates the tone of the
press of Newfoundland vigorously.
"Sacrament Week Around Lake Me-
gantic,"by Margaret Ross. Is intensely
interesting and true to life. "Burled
Under an Avalanche"—a British Col-
umbian experience, by John C. Wer-
ner, is thrilling, if In its ultimate re-
sults, amusing.

J. L. Hubard. of Virginia, presents
the olden time of slavery in a favor-
able light, af; contrasted with the
views of abolitionists. The Illustrated
articles are "A Y'ankee in Halifax. " by
Allan Eric; "The Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada." by several writers;
"The Intercolonial Railway," by P. F.
Cronin; "Laying a Submarine Cable."
by F. A. Hamilton. Fiction embraces
"An Original Retribution," by Charles
Nelson Johnson: "Like a Mountain
Path. " by Maud L. Radford, and "Jean
Stuart's Encounter with Dougal Mc-
Javish." The Canadian Magazine Is

published foy the Ontario i^ibUalilng

company, Ltd., Toronto; $2.50 per an-
num; single copies, 25 cents.

* * •

"Some Curiosities of Thinking" will
be described by Dr. M. All^n Starr, of
the college of physicians and surgeons.
New York in the popular science
Monthly for April. His cases Include
tho.se of persons with various strange
hallucinations, with a defect in one
part of the brain only, and some with
powers beyond the normal for calcula-
tion or music.

« • *

The March Arena is a good repre-
sentative number of this alive and pro-
gressive magazine, which, whatever
may be said of contemporary literature
in general, is certainly showing no de-
cline in vitality and virility with the
progress of the New Year. The Arena
has thro.wn itself into the van of the
new political and social and literary
movement of our day. The March
number is as up-to-date as any of its
precursors in the field. It opens with
a fine autographed portrait of Lady
Henry Somerset, who contributes a pa-
per on "The Welcome Child"—a study
in the movement for social purity and
equal standards of morality for both
sexes. The place of honor in the num-
ber is given to "Japan: Its Present
and Future." by Midori Komatz.
Frances E. Willard is represented with
a paper on "Scientific Temperance In-
struction in the Public Schools." and
Professor James T. Bixby, Ph.D.. con-
tributes a solid and scholarly discus-
sion of "Mohammed and the Koran,"
from the advanced liberal point of view
of comparative philology and religrlon.

* * *

The publication of John S. C. Ab-
bott's "History of Napoleon Bona-
parte" began in 1851, as a serial in Har-
per's Magazine, and was continued
during more th&n three years. Phe-
nomenally successful at that time (for,
from first to last, it proved itself to be
the most popular serial that had ever
appeared in an American periodical)
its place in the esteem of the general
public was afterwards assured by an
adequate publication in book form.
The two handsome volumes, contain-
ing almost 1.300 large pages, admirable
typographically and generously illus-
trated, are now perhaps more than
ever in request, as one result of the
wide-spread interest in the Illustrious
subject of the work.

* « *

The A. H. Fitz Music company, of
Minneapolis, has issued a new waltz
song by Albert H. Fitz. "Fair Rosie,
My Posie," v/hich bids fair to become
popular. Mr. Fitz has composed a
number of songs which have been pop-
ular on the stage and among the peo-
ple.

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.

Married, at the home of the bride and
groom in Duluth on Fifteenth avenue
west last Monday, Olie Pierson, of Du-
luth, and Miss Lola Lenroot, of Spirit
Lake. Both parties are well and fa-
vorably known in this vicinity, and all

join in extending congratulations.
Mrs. Pierce, of St. Paul, is visiting

her sister at Smithville this week.
Charles Lundquist met with quite

an accident last Monday at the Ironton
plant. He was taking a wheelbarrow
full of brick on a plank over a ditch
and fell backward with the load on top
of him and had nearly sunk out of
sight in the soft red clay before he
was rescued.
Six carloads of iron arrived Monday

for the Ironton jdant.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Swenson and Miss

Celia attended the wedding of Mrs.
Swenson's sister in Duluth, Monday.
Miss Edith Herman, of New Duluth,

was a guest of Miss Twannette Dash
Tuesday and Wednesday at Smithville.
The men at the Ironton plant have

been nearly all laid off this week wait-
ing for brick which is expected every
day.
John Nelson and daughter Edna

were visiting at Spirit Lake Wednes-
day.
Thiers photographers were out Tues-

day taking views of the Ironton plant.
Mrs. R. G. Folkerts and son visited

in Duluth Wednesday and Thursday.
George W. Price returned from the

pineries Monday, where he put in the
winter.
Leon Shaw, of Duluth, visited at

Smithville Wednesday.
There will be another masquerade

ball at Spirit Lake hotel, April 13.

The gospel song service will be held
next Thursday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Da.sh.

Mrs. August Johnson is suffering
with the I grippe this week.
The W. C. T. U. will hold their regu-

lar meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Robinson next Thursday, at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. A. Swenson entertained a party

of children March 24, it being the natal
anniversary of her two oldest children.
Taffy pulling and games made the lit-

tle ones happy.
Denis Sullivan is recovering from the

grippe. He has been very ill with it

for the last two w^eeks.

New Duluth Doings.
New Duluth. March 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—It is understood that
Richards' mill will begin operations
about April li>.

School will begin Monday after a
week's vacation.
Mrs. Hurd and Miss Martha Hunl

were in tow'n Monday.
Miss Mabel White was here Thurs-

day with her music class.

Ed Chandler, of the Duluth elevators,
was a caller last week.
Mi.sses Holm and Peterson, of Foud du
Lac. and Miss Smith were in Duluth
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil are entertaining

their nephew, who came from Cloquet
last week. He has a brother here who
came two weeeks before.

Of tan cloth; the front width Is shaped
In such a manner that it forms pleats
on the sides: bands of copper colored
velvet form bands and loops in front;
the waist has a velvet garniture and a
deep collarette of perforated cloth laid

over brown. Seven yards double width
material.

Now-the Time to Make Money.
Last month I clear«>d. after paying

all expenses. $17.". 4C: the month before,

$149.9;!. and have at the same time at-

tended to my regular business. I be-
lieve anyime, anywhere, can ilo as well,

as 1 have not a particularly good lo-

cation and no experience. When you
have an article that every family wants
it Is very easy selling it. It seems
strange that a good, cheap Dish Wash-
er was never before placed on the mar-
ket. With the Climax, which sells at

5$. you can wash and dry the dishes for

a family in two minutes, without put-
ting the hands in water; as soon as peo-
ple see the washer work, they want
one. and that is why so much money
can be made so quickly. For full par-
ticulars, addrefss the Climax Manufac-
turing company. Columbus, Ohio. I

feel convinced that any lady or gen-
tlenian in any location, can make from
$.'. you can wash and dry the dishes for
very soon have a dish washer. Try it,

and publish your experience for the
benefit Of others, t

A Dual Question Concerning

Napoleon and His Defeat

at Waterloo.

One of Grouchy's Officers

Asserts it Was Impos-

sible to Win.

Says Grouchy Did the Best

He Could Under the

Circumstances.

Would Napoleon have won Waterloo
if reinforced by Grouchy? And why
did Grouchy fail to reinforce Napoleon?
This dual question has been the bat-

tlebore and shuttlecock of discussion

and dispute by statesmen, military men
and historical writers ever since the

memorable 18th of June, 1815, when the

great Corsican, in the space of a few
hours, lost Waterloo and the throne of

France, says the New York Herald.

Apropos of the present popular re-

vival of Napoleonic interest through-
out this country and Europe—an inter-
est reaching almost to a mania—Is a
most interesting and in some respects
unique interview I had only a few
years ago with an oflicer who had
served under Grouchy in the Waterloo
campaign. This was Francis Radoux, a
lieutenant in Capt. Michal's company.
Seventy-fourth regiment of infantry, a
remarkable man, with a remarkable
history; a veteran of 96 years at the
time I called on him, and yet both
physically and intellectually finely pre-
served.

Lieut. Radoux was born in St. Savan,
province of Brittany, France, Sept. 9,

1790. His childhood was barren of
other than commonplace incidents, yet
his soul was alive at an early age to

the tremendous events which in rapid
succession convulsed his nation. The
French revolution; the battle of Valma;
the execution of Louis XIV and his
queen (Marie Antoinette); the fall of
Robespierre; the growing power and
influence of a certain captain of artil-

lery. Napoleon Bonaparte by name; the
Royalist war in La Vendee; Lord
Howe's victory over the French; the
conquest of Holland by the French
armies; the victories of Bonaparte.com-
mander of the French army in Italy,

over the Austrians; his Egyptian eva-
sion and sanguinary work; the battle
of the Nile and the destruction of the
French fleet by Lord Nelson ; the cross-
ing of the Alps by Bonaparte and de-
feating of the Austrians at Marengo;
the renewal of war between France and
England; Austerlltz, Trafalgar, Jena,
Vimera and Corunna; the rapid promo-
tion of the artillery captain to com-
mander-in-chief and emperor of France
—these had all followed in quick suc-
cession by the time the. boy Radoux had
reached the age of 16.

In that year 1806. Radoux enlisted on
a French privateer, the Vetren, Capt.
Legrand. But after a short and blood-
less experience, he. with others, was
captured by a British cruiser. He was
transferred to a prison ship, and for

seven long, weary years and some
months he was a prisoner of war. But
one day he saved an English officer

from drowning, for which service he
was unconditionally released.
Radoux at opce returned to his na-

tive town, where he was received as
one risen from the dead. Ere long he
married his youthful love. Mile. Jean-
ette Adams, and settled down to domes-
tic life, to cultivate the arts of peace.

Napoleon's escape from Elba, his

massing of another large army on the
Belgian frontier and the rallying of the
allied forces to meet him are too fa-

miliar facts to need reiteration.

With the flight of the French army
from Waterloo, the military career of

Radoux ended. The next year he with
his wife and infant child, emigrated to

America. He settled in Raymond, Me.,

where for many years he carried on
milling, and was also a famous danc-
ing master and violinist—the best in

each role, of any man in Maine at that

time. His second wife was an aunt, by
marriage, to Nathaniel Hawthorne.

It was at his pleasant, richly fur-

nished home in Portland that I met
him. Ifound him a nice looking, inter-

esting, polished, genial and agreeable
old gentleman. He was in a suit of

black and wore ablack velvet skull

cap; was evidently under six feet in

height, with a straight military figure;

had full blue eyes, a smooth, slightly

wrinkled face, clear cut. pronounced
features, with a small semicircle of

gray locks and a beard of medium
length and white as snow.
At my request he gave a history of

his life connected with the memorable
days when his commander, "the em-
peror." as he affectionately caled him.

to a large extent contndled the military

and political affairs of Europe. His
narrative was straightforward and ex-

plicit. It is summarized in the forego-

ing chapters.

"But there is one point on which I

am eager to have your opinion," I

said, when the aged veteran had fin-

ished his story.
"And what is that, please?"
"As you were an officer under

Grouchy, and hence had unusually
good opporunlty to know the real sit-

uation of things. I would like to

learn your opinion in regard to the
failure of Grouchy to reinforce Na-
poleon. You know that for a long
time afterward there were bitter re-

criminations between the marshal and
the emperor as to how this Important
duty was attempted to be performed
and the reason why Grouchy failed,

the day of Waterloo, to arrest the lat-

eral movement of the Prussian trmips
from Wavrc toward Waterloo.'
"Yes, ves. 1 know." responded he old

.soldier, with animation. "I can assure
you that Grouchy did the best he
could under the circumstances to carry
out the emperor's orders, but it was
wholly impracticable."
And he thereupon gave a clear and

logical explanation of the case. In
substance, he showed that Grouchy,
late of the Seventeenth, had been sent
with 80,000 men to pursue the Pmasian

Continued on page 8,
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The Bond of Sympathy Be-

tween the Duluthand Su-

perior Assemblies.

Settlement of the Wage Scale

by Vessel Owners and

'Longshoremen.

Joseph Harmon Goes to the

Convention of the Tin-

ners' Union.

This has been the "oflf week" in orga-

nijcd labor circles. The assembly meets

next Friday evening and, no doubt, con-

siderable business will be up for con-

sideration. Several committees arc

likely to have reports of importance

and a general attendance of delegates

will not be at all out of order. At the

last meeting, Delegate Meagher, of the

electrical workers thought that the

social side ot the union man in Dululh

might be cultivated to a greater extent.

He said that last year the assembly

agreed to hold a May day ball every

year and he moved that one be held this

year. Some of the delegates did not

remember that any such understanding

was ever had and the motion was voted

down. It was agreed, however, to take

up the question of a May day ball and
make it a special order of business at

the next meeting.
:.: ;; ^

There is a marked revival of interest

io labor union matters over in Superior

just now. Meetmgs are being held and
the great work of education, agitation

and organization is being pushed with

vigor and enthusiasm. Many men are

idle jast now but work with quite a

number of unions is fair.

Committees are getting in their work
and marked progress is looked for this

season. A live little sheet, called

United Labor is now published under
the direction of the of the Trades ssem-

bly of Superior. P. I. McKeague is

manager. On and after March 30, it

will be doubled in size and issued week-
ly. The subscription price will then be
$1 and if the present hi^h qualities are

maintained, the publication will be of

incalculable benefit to the cause of or-

ganized labor at the head of the lakes.

* *

There is a municipal campaiejn on
over in West Superior and of course the

workmgman is now beloved and ap-

preciated by the politicians and the anx-

ious candidates. At the meeting of the

assembly over there March 11, a dele-

gate from the electrical workers said

that be had seen men smokicg non-

union cigars and he asked that they be

more careful. Union men were asked
not to accept non-union campaign ci-

gars and to give the donors of such ci-

gars the treatment that those who ignore

the union label deserve. This is some-
thing of a novel idea in politics but the

assembly took the ground that a man
who will recognize the union label in

handing out campaign cigars is more
likely to sympathize with organized la-

bor.
« « «

There is an increasing bond of sympa-
thy between the trades assemblies of

Duluth and Superior. The boys across

the bay now send delegates to the Du-
luth assembly and co-operation in all

matters affecting organized labor at the

head of the lakes will be made a great-

er feature than ever before from hence-
forth. The oSicers of the Superior
Trades and Labor assembly are as fol-

lows: President, Martin McLean; vice

president, F. E. Grant; tinancial and
corresponding secretary, P. J. Mc-
Keague; recording secretary and statis-

tician, J. A. Oxelgren; treasurer, Henry
Puis; sergeant at arms, John Myers;
trustees, F. A. Hicks, Thomas Johnson
and George C. Hehl.
The officers of the Duluth assembly

arc as follows: President, Alfred Mc-
Callum; vice president, Robert Haire;
recording and corresponding secretary,

Charles Leytze; financial secretary,

James E. Stevick; treasurer, Fred Schoe-
ning; trustees, E. R. Cobb, George C.
Findlay and George H. Thompson.

• * «

Recently, at the annual meeting of the

Lake Carriers' association, held in De-
troit, that body resolved to force down
wages along the chain of lakes. Th:
association claims that the poor outlook
for living rates is such that this action

seems necessary to make both ends
meet in lake traffic. The proposed re-

duction from last year's wage scale is

very considerable and will affect the
coal handlers, lumber shovers. and the

'longshoremen.
*•• *

The official paper. United Labor, of

the Superior Trades assembly, has these
words to say: "The Lake Carriers' as-

sociation includes all the considerable
vessel owners on the lakes, and has
ample opportunity to, and no doubt
will, exact carrying rates that will be
remunerative. I>ut this will not satisfy

their greed. Men working ouly half the

year, and then at uncertain hours, at the

most laborious kind of work, will be
compelled to contribute.

"J. C. Gilchrist, of Cleveland, and
Capt. lames Davidson, of Bay City, who
have become millionaires in the lake
carrying business, are chief among those
sending out the poverty cry.

"If these men intend to combat the

reduction, which they no doubt do, they

had better get together and lay their

plans of defense immediately. The
light will be forced by the carriers, and
can t>nly be overcome by concerted
action, and thorough and timely organ-
i,:ation.

"To your tents, U Israel."

i A ''r

< »ii the other side of the bay, a moss
meeting has already been arranged lu

the t"tcrc:,t >( the dock men and. piob-

ab!:, baj le;ii held be(u?c t'c.

Nothing, so far as known, has been
openly done over here yet and the time
for orR animation is none too long. The
"iongst, oremen who went to the woods for

the winter will soon be back and they,

no doubt, will tackle ihe bitu.tiiou with

their usoul vigor. Last suiumer, the

Coal Handlers' union had close to 800

members. There are only about fifty

now in active membership. There will,

no doubt, bs a re-organization there

before long.

ThuTiday afternoon word was received

trom the N'esicl Carriers" aisociauon that

the proposit on of the Duluth Long-

shorciuen's union had been accepted.

The rate is to be 3; cents per hour when
freights are $2 per 1000 and under, and
40 cents per hour for freights over $2.

The terms ulsc include no extra pay for

nights and Sundays, This does away
with all probability of a war^between the

vesselncn and the 'iongsiiorjiacu.
* * i.

On the evening of K.astcr Monday,
April 15, the members of Cigarmakcrs'

local union. No. 2.)4. will give their sixth

.xnr.ual b.iU. Turner hall will be the

scci-e of the festivities. Hoare's or-

chv's'ra will furnish the music and Emil
Appl'hagen will "call off." The com-

mittee on arran?ecients is composed of

Nels Anderson, Julius Dworschek .and

krajl /Vpplebagcrn. The price of the

tickets h as been fixed at $1 and the bovs

propose to give a ball that will make
every ticket purchaser feel that he has

had double the worth of his money.

The TiffBCrs' and Cornice Workers'

union of Du luth his chosen Joseph Har-

mon delegat' to tlie national convention

of that craft, which meets in Indian-

•npolis next \\'Wednesday. The national

convention last year had 270 delegates.

The session this year will last ten days

or two weeks an d in all probability will

have a larger a ttendance of delegates

than last year for the reason that the

national union hzs more members and

is in better shap e, on the whole, than

last year. The national convention

never yet ha5 met in the

Northwest and Mr. Harmon will do his

utmost to bring the next meeting to Du-
luth.

^

REAL CO-OPERATION.

Though Not Much Noticed. It Is

Steadily Growing.

Rev. W. W. Boyd of tbo Second Bap-

tist church of St. Loais has been deliv-

ering a series of lecturer on Bociaiism

aad kindred subjects. Rficeutly ho prc-

j:ented tijo results of a careful investi-

gation of, together with his views on,

the subject of co-operatiou. Among oth-

er things he said:

Recent ligmres havo reached luo show-

ing the results of distributlv^^ co-opera-

tion ia Great Britain and making a

much fuller exhibit. Tlie Eiiglisih

"wholesale" annual bosiuc.-s is now
$50,000,000 a year. The total of there-

porting co-operative stores is $250,-

000,000, the profits, in excess of inter-

est, ?'35,000,000 plus, the membership

1,400,000 plus. Tbo total trade of co-

operative stores in Great Britain from

186 1 to ISOO, inclusive,was $3, 7 43,430,

-

440, and tho profits ia escess of inter-

est $233,059,495.

Let U3 now take a rapid glance at co-

operation in the United States. Tho

Puritan settlements gave a practical

training in the spirit of co-opcratio2,

and in the first industry, that of tho

fisheries, the forra of co-operation fol-

lowed which has continued, especially

ia Maine, to tho present. Brook Farm,

Hopedalo and other associations in the

decade of 1840-50 were communistic as

well as co-operative, and therein lay

their weakness. The Workmen's Pro-

tective union, 1S50, the Patrons of In-

dustry or tho Grange and similar organ-

izations, though co-operative, failed be-

canso they did net grasp the true priu-

ciplo of co-operation. Yet out of tho ex-

Iierience, .ngitation and education of

thoso 40 years the principles of true co-

operation aro beginning to be uadcr-

etood and pVit in practice.

Tho popular notion of a co-operative

storo has been for a few persons to sub-

Bcribo a small capital, buy at the low-

est wholesale prices a stock of gootls

and sell them to the inembors at cost

and perhaps on credit, thus cutting tlm

prices of retail traders. Tho failure of

so many so called co-operativo stores in

this country is due to this total miscon-

ception of what co-operation is. The
samo thing occurred in England for half

a century, until in 1844 tho Rochdalo

weavers discovered tho truo principle

that must lift at the baoia of all success-

ful co-operative enterprise—uaujcly, the

feeding of co-cporatiou on its profits.

Tho principal features of the Rochdale

pystfui, which has proved succt-fsful

wherever adopted, arc thtr.c: Each lueui-

ber of tho co-operative society is limit-

ed to ono vote in choosing directors to

conduct the bnsinosis. Only goods of

Btaudard quality and in constant de-

mand are bought. All goods are sold for

cash, no credit being givfni, at the reg-

ular retail prices. A record is kept of

purchati<js, and tho profits, after deduct-

ing interest and a certain ijortion for

tho reaervo funds, are fiivided quarter-

ly, nut on tho shares, as in a joint stock

company, but on tlio amount of pur-

chases each has made. The dividend, or

rebate, received by each purchaser is

placed to his credit against further

shares of tho capital stock or p.-\id to

him in cash, as ho do.sircs. Thus the

savings ai-o constantly invested in the

buriinchw, audit is this feeding on profits

that gives ccv operation capital and sta-

bility.

In co-operative production wn find

that cheese factories and creameries for

the mimufacturo of butter aro an estab-

lished Kucces-s. Of 150 croameries in

New England, 80 per cent are co-opera-

tive. In tho central and western states

ono-fonrth of tho whojo number are so.

In tho northwestern and middle .state'*

one-half of tho cheese factories are < o-

operative. Sixty per cent of tho cheeso

made in factories in tho United States i.s

tho product of co-operative effort. Tho
signiticauco of these statements is Keen

if wo add that tho dairy production ^r

«K<» n-iitad Statfis ia annnaJlv 610 000

tons, or about one-third of tho world's

product, and that our txpoits for IbSD-

1)2, inclusive, were 7 5, 467, 380 pounds of

butter and SI 1,<50'J,1>TS pountlsof cht.ose,

a total valuo of more tliau $30,000,000.

At least one-half of this value was the

result of co-operation.

Co-operativo luauufactnriiig is tho

most diflicult form of co-operation, yet

I have tho statistics of 40 such establish-

mcuts in this country, tho managors of

which speak of the system in praise.

Bnt cooiH>ratiou in tho United States

has won its most signal success in build-

ing and loan asisotuations. Originating

in riiiladolphia in 1831, they aro now
to be found in most of tho northern and
western states. In Pennsylvania tliu poo-

plo havn savc<l th^ou^h thom :;;(jO, OOO,-

000. Nearly 100,000 homes in Philadel-

phia have thus been paid lor. ConnniLT

sioiur Wright says that, thoui.'h tiio av-

erage ago of nil rhe.soassociation.s is but

G. 3 years, there aro in tlio Unitud Stales

6,838 of thoni, with 1,745, 725 ^^hul•o-

holdtr*!, having net a.stiets of CIj0,(iG7,-

504. Tho total juofits havu been ^^0,•

GC4, 1U>. Ho estiuKitvs that by this

agency these liave built in tliis country

nearly 400,000 homes. Brad-^trLCt's re-

ports that the aggregate rosouroes of

these co-operative savings associations

of tho country are nearly GO per cent of

the '.-ntire assets of all state, saving,

loan and trust companies and private

b'jnks and b.iukors from which reports

wero received in 1890. Their deposits

wore less than 10 per cent bt'low tliose

of tho national banks and wero niuru

than twice as large as the total capital

stoek of tho national banks. With this

truo after an average life of a little

aiore than six years, what will happen
when this 17JW form of co-operation gets

ita jfr.owth tlirougbout the Union':'

THE CUKSc OF MILITARISM.

We Forget OnrOwn Situation WUUe Con-

iIciiinlaK Kuroi>eau Institutions.

Wo of tho United States often talk in

disapproval of tho militarism of Europe,

forgetting the fact that our own army
of pensioners costs us about ?1G0.000,-

000 annually, to which must bo added

$40,000,000 more for our small and very

useless standing army, making a total

of ?200,000,00Oof annual expeiise.fuUy

equal to that of the vast armies of

Franco and Germany.
Bnt our pension system .should not bo

condemned. It is but an act of justice

entailed by a false system—that of w.ar-

faro and lailitarisni, which nioro than

all else has retarded tho development of

tho huuK-^n family and fettered its hap-

piness. Yet this burden of ours is a great

drain upon tho resources of a nation

even so young and vigorous Jis our own,

for it absorbs tiio profits on §3, 200, 000, -

000 of national values.

The war of tho rebollioa cost this na-

tion a sum so great that wo, the ricliest

and most vigorous of all countries, still

fc'jl its cUcctc, ftr it entailed a dobt of

bonds and pensions aggregating not less

than tho inconceivable sum of $0,000,-

000,000, while the destruction of lite

and property cost an additional loss to

tho nation of not less than $2,000,000,-

000 more, making the staggering ag-

gregate of $8,000,000,000, moro than

!,-;l,000 to each family existing in the

United States at tho close of that war.

Hud that prodigious espt-ndituro of

wealth, labor, diplomacy and blood been

devoted to tho betterment of tbo condi

iion 0? tho masses of this nation, we
now should not bo laboring in the throes

of an "era of depression. " Men or na-

tion", after spending their best days in

a drunken dcb.inch, may with poor

{fiaco esch'.ini, '"An era of dopros-

sion, " or "A visitation of Pruvidenco.

"

Nations or individuals who Ludulge in

such excesses of pas.sion aro only invit-

ing disaster and stern rctrihution.

—

"The Problem of Civilisation Solved,"

Mary E. Lease.

Altseld Ver«-a* Cleveland.

Mr. Fithiau, Democrat, of Illinois

made a speech ia congress a few days

beforo tlio Eei;::iou closed, in which ho

denounced tho prosidcnt for sending

troops to Chicago last July during the

A. li. U. etriko. IIo declared that Mr.

Cleveland's action w.'is nnccustitntion-

al, and w Jirii tho full facts wero known
Governor Altgold's position would bo

commended everyv.'huro. "I predict,

"

(aid ho, "that tho nauio of Governor

Altgeldwill livo in history as ono who
in 11 great crisis in the events of our

coinnioii country f-tood for tho full and

constitutional government against gov-

ernment by injunction, government by

forc'j and jjovernment in violation of

la%.', which is anarchy of tho worst and

most viciou.s sort.

"Whatever may have boon tho pro-

visions of tho federal statutes under tho

interstate commerce law and postal

laws," ho said in conclusion, "all law-

yers must admit that these statutes must

bo construed with relation to their bear-

ing to tho federal constitution. No
act of congress in violation of the con-

atitntion can bccomo tho law of the land.

All acts in violation of the constitution

are void and have no moro force as laws

of the country than tiie decrees of the

cz.'ir of Russia, and inasmuch as the

constitution clearly forbids tho sending

of troops into a stato without being call-

ed for by tho legislature or governor of

tho Htato tho act of tho president was
not only in Violation of tho constitution,

but in violation of his own office, which

rcciuiros him to swear to 'protect and

defend tho constitution of tho United

States.' Hi»d the action taken by the

president been taken by a Republican

president he wonld ncjt have escaped

having articles of impeachment prefer-

red against liiui by this Democratic con-

gress. "

f.abor ITnioDA Reliable.

The Massachusetts bureau of unem-
ployed has publi-shed an interesting

and very valuable report on tho number
of per-sons who wero thrown out of em-

ployment while the commercial indis-

position was at its height and wide-

sprt>afl.

This report shows to what extent cap-

ital contra<tRd, how many persons were

out of work and how generally tlie

wages of thoso remaining in employ-

ment were reduced. The bureau gave

hearings at tho priuciiial indrtstrial cen

tors of tlio coauaousveiilth and trathfired

a vast Btoro of valuable information.

It was tho experiouco of tho inquirers

that the leaders of tho principal tradu

organizations could bo relied upon for

accurate knowUilgu cf tho conditions in

tho various branches which they ropre-

tontod. Their testimony was usually cor-

roborated from point to point as tho

bureau traveled about.

The bearing of this statement is that

to ascertain at uny given time what in-

dustries in tho state have a larger sup-

ply of labor than tho demand requires

information must besought at tho head-

quarters of tho trade unions which aro

most strongly organized.—Boston Her-

ald.

American TelesrapU Union.

Several hundred telegraph operators

of New York city have organized tho

American Telegraph uuiou on the linos

of the American Railway uuiou.

Tho initial uieering was called to or-

der by Robert L. De Akers, who made
an address advocating government con-

trol of tho telegraph lines of the coun-

try. Ho said it was necessary for organ-

ized labor to bo roprcsonted at conven-

tions and to mako its.lf felt by tho poli-

ticians.

C. E. Thompson was then elected

temporary chairman and Henry D. Rob-

inson secretary.

A plan of pornicinont organization

wa^ ablv presented by Wilbur O. East-

lake, providing for a bc-ird of nine di-

rectors to take charge. The membera
chosen for the board are: R. L. Do Ak-
-rs. W. O. Eastlako, .1. P. Regan, C.

E. Thompson, T. J. Dunn, D. L. Rus^

sell, J. J. Whalen, T. J. Casey and J.

3. Newman.

IN THE SLUMS.

Description of a r.-rt of London That Will

Fit Several Acncrican Cities.

An ovil of slum lifo is drunkenness

among women. Tho causes aie the lack

of proper food and nourishment, produc-

ing a dcsiro for Btinmlant, tho need

of warm rooms and clothing for the

cold, and damp atmosphero demanding

something to "warm up," the reactions

from their dissipation craving an exci-

tant, tho misery of poverty, the gnaw-

iiigsof remorse, the sinkings of despair,

losing woo in tho exhilaration of intox-

ication and t)io inseusi,bility of the

"dead drunk."
Ouo of the saddest features of the

slums is tho breaking up of tho homo.

It comes after tho father and mother

have strained every nervo to keep to-

gs thtr, daily tramping milo after niilo

lor work, rising long beforo day to be

on hand for odd jobs about t!jo wharves

or a possible need of cstra porter?;.

"No worlc' ' BJints the door against hop?,

flints in sorrows, Ftarvatiou, illness and

dc.-^tli. ,

Among nifiuy instances horo is one:

Tho father of tivo children had been out

of work for si.^ w(3ks. For months ho

hud been able to get only occasional

jobs. He was too much of a man to go

to tho pooriiouso. His homo had been so

happy, lie r.ud liis wife had starved

them.selvcs for tho children. Ono even-

ing nftcr a long day's vain search for

odd jobs ha cajno homo, looked with

riiigrris'i nt tho wan faces and sunken

( yes of his dear ones and was soon after

ionud dead—a snicido. Tho struggle to

J:eep from going uowp. is litrcic. In a

cj:co happy homo the baby died of lack

of nourishing food. "No work. " The
f.iruituro was sold to pay for baby's

fuiioral. The mother would not have a

parish funeral As ono said, "Would
you liko to feel your soul was buried

down deep with another baby on top of

it? That's how 1 fee!. " At last he had

to sell his tools. Now no hope! Just

then a Salvationist found them and

work was given them.

When tho home is broken up. when
there is no money to pay even a slum

rental, tho homeless people are sot

adrift, (^ne Sunday evening, down by

the docks at Stepney, about 000 men
with no home, not evon twopence for a

lodging, stood in line at the door of a

large hull. I was assured by tho sccre-

t.iryof tho Congregational union having

chargo of this work that fully 75 per

cent of the.50 men wero honest and wero
not brought dov-^a so low because of

diink, but becauso thoy could not find

work. They aro allov.ed to sleep in the

chairs of tho hall, but their luxury is to

Btretch out in tho uislesor near the plat-

forms, of course on tl.o bare, cold floor.

Sunday evenings they aro given a mug
of hot tea nnd a chunk of bread and are

entertained by Bpeechcs, tongs, music
and recitations.

Looking into their faces from the

platform, ono njay read many stories of

life. Some have not lost tho bright look

of hope that it will all come out right

Fomehow; others aro sad and desperate,

but grimly determined not to give up;

others aro so tired Icoking, as if trouble

had done thorn to death, while many
Feem listless, despondent, despairing,

resentful and moro-io. The superintend-

ent shows mo an .'irtist, a physician, a

teacher, a university wrangler, who
havo had sad, tragic experiences.

Among faces wan and white may be

seen features refined and brows show-

ing intellectual power.

No home, no work, no power to do

their life work. As they sing, "Where
Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?" tears

steal down the faces of several white

haired men, and there's a boy in front

who has evidently washed his face in

the river near by and combed his hair

with his fingers. Ho has around his

neck an old handkerchief for a collar,

only a rag of an undershirt and his coat

over that. When they sing tho refrain

softly, ho gulps down his feeling, forces

back the tears and then fumbles at tho

handkerchief and buries his face in it,

while his body shakes with his sobbing.

—J. W. liegeman.

Creation of Capital.

Consumption is always primary to

production. It is tho great producer of

wealth. The working classes get !e:-s

than half of what they earn. As they

are tho bulk of consumers and have

only the wherewithal to purchase Ii;»if

nf that which they produce, the minor

ity or the plutocracy reaps the great Bur

Tilna or nrafit »vhich hunnr o"i of '•

HOW AN MVERTISEMENT
KAVKD A WO:«AN'S LIFE.

[artUAL TO 01 11 LAKT BE\M UK )

" I'or four years I snf-

fcroJ will! ttij'ih' trou-

bliiS. 1 was .10 had that

I WAS conipfrllcil lohiivo

aHiSi^tance i'rum the bed
to the <h,'dr. I

trifd all the doc-

tors and the

medifincs that 1

thou;;ht would
help Ml".

" On.' day,
while lookiu?;

ov«»r tho. pupor,
I saw the mlcer'
fisvhiriit of yoiT
Vpgolabjp Coni-

pound. I thought
' ;'«»!.< Y,t^ JwouMtrvit. I

_i.nvt..-: ,:.."i!kii'''':i ^:\ did 80, and found
relief. ! \.. ;:i l -I when 1 tirsi began to

take the Ctmipound. After t:ildn;< four

bottles, I van able to be up anil v.alk

around, and now I am doing my house-

work. .Many ihanks to Mrs. Pirkhau! for

her wonderful ronipound. It f^^aveil my
lir.'.'"— Mi!s. llATTii:.MADAUs,l!S4 North
Clark Sireet, Chleago, 111.

More evideu'-e in f:i\orof that iVver-

failin'.j female renie;ly, Lu'liu E. firJct-

Lam' a Vej^etablc Compoimd.

proportion cannot be consumed by theni.

Henco tho creation of a re.seirva or cap)

tal. There is nothing now but autocracy

in industry, while what we really need

is democracy in industry. We frequent

ly hear people speak of tho equal rights

of capital and labor, but there is in

reality no such thing. Capital is (lif

production of labor. We cannot have

labor without a laborer, bnt wo can have

capital without a capitalist.—Lawrence
Qronluud.

A Co-operative Coal Mine.

The Co-oper.-itive company is being

organized to reopen tho Ronton coal

mine, ten miles south of Seattle, Wash.,

which has been clo.scd for the last eight

years. It was last operated by Mr. Simp-

son of San Francisco, but when his

miners struck he closed it and has nev-

er reopened it. The company, with

f100, 000 capital stock, will be com-
posed of miners and consumers, none of

whom will bo allowed to vote more
than ten shares, and expects to employ
about 300 men.

VERSATILE LE MOYNE.

To Inquire Into tlie Cau.ses of Poverty.

The general assembly of the state of

New York has adopted a resolution that

a committeo of five be appointed with
power to hold public hearings in New
York city to inquire into tho nature, ex-

tent and causes of the wretched condi-

tion of 100,000 women in the city, on

many of whom families are dependent,

whose average wages are 60 cent.s a

day, while a larg.'r proportion receive a

much smaller suai, the result of which
is misery, immorality and crime.

—- » '

The StRte Printing.

At the last meeting of the Minneapolis
Typographical union it was decided to

ask the legislature to have the Gtate

printing done with hand-iet matter and
to establish a state prictting cfrice. It

was also d-cided to collect dues in fu-

ture from the members of the union by
assesiing each ODC i"i cents on each
dollar eari.ed. This went into effect

Monday. It is proposed to have i cent

of this go into the general fund and the

,'i cent into the out-of-work fund.

Continued from pa^e 7.

army. whic)i had been defeated at

Ligrny. but with a fo«'c»^ fully inade-
quate to cope \vit!i the entire IM-ussian
army, especially as Blucher, its com-
mander, in the interim, had been rein-

forced by a large division under Gen.
Bulow. Besides, the roads, owing to

till' heavy rains of the night of the
17th and the morning of the 18th—
Waterloo day—were very muddy and
shiughy. making the movement of the
wagons and artillery slow and difficult.

Then, again, had Grouchy early known
that Bulow and Blucher had made a di-

version to join Wellington, twelve miles
distant, at Waterloo, leaving Thielman.
with only 17,000 men. to hold him in

check as best he could, he perhaps
would have done differently; though
even thtii it is still a (luestion whether
he could have fought Thielman witli

re:'ults sullieient to allow of his reaeh-
ing Napoleon in season to afYord him
any aid.

"Yes. Marshal Grouchy did the b»\st

he could!" repeated M. Kadoux, with
emphasis. "I was there, and I know
whereiif I speak. The emperor's plans
were well laid, but my commander
could not accomplish the impossible.
So the emperor of necessity fought sin-

gle handed and alone against the com-
bined sujjerior numerical force of Wel-
lington and Blucher: and the result was
Waterloo and his crown were lost!"

WAS NOT A BIGAMIST.

.Viiother poker story is told in Wash-
ington. Tho game was poker and the

idayers were mvn prominent in Amer-
ican public life. One was a statesman

from Kentucky and the other Judge
'Tom" Nelson, of Indiana, ex-min-
ister to Mexico, and one of the bright-
i>st wits America has produced. .V

Western senator dealt cards. There
was a careful "skinning" of indicators
on the i>art of the participants, an'l

Judge Nelson f'»und the result .such

a.s to guarantee the advisability of

chipping in. The Kentuckian tlid liki-

wisc, with an <;agerne.ss that denoted
strength in his particular direction.

The others dropped out. The Kentuck-
ian and the Hoosier each demanded a

single eard. and the senator deftly

Hilled them off tlie deck.
For a few minutes tiie betting pro-

gress* d.
"Two blues better. Tom."
"Two m<ire than yi>u."

"Ill have to lift you about as ni;iny.

Tom. •

"Well. I'm mrry, l>ul you nnist meet
a further increas4- of l\<)ry."
So it went until the Kentuckian be-

gan to doubt the etlielency of the three
tin-spots he had in his left IihikI.

Tiierc was; too much in the pot to ailo\N'

l:ini (o lay down, so he sighed ;iiid

called l};c judge with the word.s;
"What have you got, Tom".'"
"gueeiis." waa till- scntenious re-

S|i<>nse.

"How many?" ipieried the KenlucK
i;«M with sinking Ijopes.

Hue, thundered the diplomat. "Dm
;ou take me for a bigamist; '

SomethlnK of the Career of s Famous
••Leading: Old Man" of the Utafte.

William J. Ltj Moyne, tho leading old

man of tlio New Vork Lyceunj Btock

company, is ono of tho best known actors

in America, for ho has been on tho stage

with practically no Interruption einco

185i3, and for several years beforo that time

had boon a prominent member of the va-

rious amateur draumtic eocietiea of Bos-

ton, the ci:y cf his nativity.

Jlr. Lo Moyuo's professional debut was
in.ido unexpccstodly in Portland, Me.,

May 10, ISua, as tho lirst officer In "The
Lady of Lyons" in support of Catherine

Sinclair, who was Edwin Forrest's wife.

Two nlgbt.i afterward ho was called upon
to do Friar Laurcnco In "Romeo and

McMarlinMaMfactariiCo.

14 West Micbigas Street.

Pilcli and Gravel Roofiog,

Furnaces and Tin Work,

Cornices and Skylights.

Chimney Tops. Smcl.citscks. «th Bins. Slcel

Cedipgit, Fire Shunters. Gutters, Etc.

WII.I.I.\M .1. Li: MOYNE.

ifaliet. " Tl)o following evening he played

a long farcical rolo, and during tho samo
engagement ho was eocn as Polydor in

"Ingomar, " ^'ir Oliver Hurfaco and other

as widely divergent characters. This brief

recital of Lc .Moyno's Jlr.st few weeks on
tho stage furnishes an unanswerablo ar-

jiument to tho deluded few who stubborn-

ly assert that tho present conditions are

aa favorable as tho old stock system to

tho fidl developjucnfc of actors.

Since that time tho history of Mr. Le
Moyne is the history of tho top stratum of

uhe American stage. Ho has played all

sorts of parts with our best stags and our

worst, but sinco before tho "late unpleas-

antness" he has been recognized as ono of

tho best mimimers on this side tho At-
lantic. In lb79 he bccamo a member of

tbo famous old Union Square theater stock

company in New i'ork city. Thoro bo re-

ni;uiic.i three seasons, when ho joined Au-
Bu.stin Daly, but left that manager ^after

one year's service to enlist under tho ban-

ner cf tho Alallory brothers, the ministers

v.-ho then had tho Madison Square theater,

of wliich DankI Frohman was tho acting

mnnaner. When about live years later Mr.

Froliinan left to o.stablish the Lyceum
theater stoc'u company, Mr. Lo Moyne
went, too, and has been with him ever

Gince.

He is a thoroughly natural actor, who
never insultc an audiouco by a slovenly per-

fcrniaiicc, nnd pcrsoualiy is a delightful

man of great culture and refinement.

Tlie (^clist and the Judge.

A Copcuh.Tgcn bicyclist was recently ar-

rested for riding on tho footpath leading

to Lyngby church. The judge thundered

out the v.crds, '• i'cu have be^iu cycling on
the Lyngiiy church footpaths-"

The cyclist nodded assent.

•You will have to pay a fine of 4

kroner."
Tiio accused took four coins out of his

pocket and laid thcni on the bar. "But
tell me, your worship, have Prince Waldo-
mar and Priijcesa Mario permission to

cyclo on tho path in question^"

Tho judge rubbed his nose. "Dm! Ift).

Ceitfiiiily not. Is tiiis your first offense;"

"Vcs, your worship, and my last," an-

swered tlie culprit.

"Well, then, I will let you oflf with a
caution this time.

"

The cycli.^t gathered up his money,
made l:i.s bo-.v and walked oil. But wlien

he got to tho door the judge called out to

him:
"Hello, you there! Did you actually

see Prince Waldemar and Princess Mario
riding on that path!''

"I? No, your worship!" replied tho cy-

clist, with a twinkle in his eye, and waa
gone.

CHECKERS AND CHESS. '

Repairing a Specialty,

OUT TODAY.
Spalding's Official Base Ball Guid?

-* ' - vs. '

ror »a9S.

valujflc '.taSiuiic^. and 4i,nt.'4in« hnnd
soru'; iia'rf-tfjnc |>n--c T.ktures of lh<? lea't-

infj r.is - .;;ill 'IVaUiS. The model Lav
l*.:.ll (;.•.(

. 1-Tir»- lOccnts, by m-^il, :.r

frt;»ii :ii y !.

llaiiii.i.ii. -icil'jauiloguc. ljU'
•airir'- l.MV.

, ,. ;.. i-on . ;.',-i t free.

A. C. SPALDINC &. BROS..
NSW YORK. CHICAGO. PIU L:\DfcLPK I

A

• A TRIUMPH QF MODERN
aMMiifcfrr.

BREWING IS THE

''''^f;-"» TAKES A CASE O"
f.';.\' ./ -M24 QUARTS OR

|;J3C PINTS IF C.\&Z

IJano BOTTLEG
ARE RcTURKED.

#

^Minneapolis Brewing Cs.,
^

Minneapolis, x\linn.

Orders Promptly Filled by

A. G. ANDERSON, Agent, ^
120 Mneteeuth \vennn West.

DrLUTH. MINN.

m

I <<$)^ft&i «^ aa 'o£7' if-it

Choclitr Probkm No. 316.—By J. Moxon.

Black-2, 3, 6, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11. 13, 14.

,, :^-2q---^
|;|

(D Q
, Q , a 'O

* © © ©
© m- m

^''^<m'''-^'"'^"""

m
W ^ ^"'"'

Wliit.— 1,-), IS, 19, ^"0, U'l, 22, 23, 28, ;«, K.
White to i)l;-.y :\:kI win.
Chi tis rrohlem Ko. .ilG.—By T. A. Thompson

Black.

'^1^ <*»i

1 i 6

fel*- 'I'

;x;

:J 1; : 1

m ^

^

White.
Wliito «<) play and mate in four moves.

hOI.fTIONS.

C'hC'kiT proMem Ko. ai6:

BUiok. Wliit^^.

I.IS to 22 1.. 9 to r,

2 M t(> •X'S 2. . 6 to 2

a .2ri to 2:5 a .wtoK)
4 .11 to 8 4. . 2 to 7

6 .Z\ to K» 5..]tJtol2

B . 8 to » «. . 7 to 10

7.. 22 to 20 7. .20 to Ifi

«..26to3! «..lf> toll

t)..:{l <n27 n..ll to 7

10 10 to ir. 10..10tol".>

11.. :tto 10 ll..]2to 8

l:.'..10t.> 7 12..19toir,

18.. 7 t<i :5, Hud wiuH "

di<*.><.« prol)!f^iu No . 3I.j:

\C\^\W. Bl;!.k.

I. g toQ8 1 K toQ&
2 KtxPdi.-< ch 2. .Any
S. Mates

If
l.PxKt

2..Q xPch
If

1..P moves
2 PxP

Advcrtbe your houses an'l

1C14 lu The Evening Heiald.
and luvini' lor

NCtTlCE OF MORTGAOK .^.VLE HY AD-
VERTISEMENT.

Whereas, default has been :iiadc in tho

conditions of a ccrUiin mortpase, exe-

cuted and delivered by Herbert R. Tlnk-
hhm. Emory Tinkham and MarRarelte
J. Tinkham, rnort.»?agor.s, to II. T. Reed.

inortgagoe, dated the lir^t day of March.

A. D. ciphlecn hundred and ninety-two.

and recorded in the office of the register

of deed.s, of the county of St. Louis, in

th.e state of Minnesota, on the J^th day
of March, A. D. ISTC, at 11:4" o'clock a. m.
in Eook 72 of mortgaged, on i*age 63y. on

which there is claimed 10 be duo, at the

date of this notice, the amount of twelve

hundred ninety-three and S0-1'h> dollars
(?12?3.80).

And no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or in equity to recover
ilif debt ."secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made ai;d pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by sale of the mortgaged premises there-
in descril>ed, and the sfiid mortgaged pre-
mises will be sold by the sheriff of sa''l

county of St. Eouis, at public auction, i<>

the highest bidder tlicrefor, for cash, -at

tlie front door ot the court hotise. in the
city of Duluth. in the county of St. Louis
and state of ^linnesola. on Wednosdaj

.

the 15th day of May, A. D. eighteen hu'>
dred and ninety-tive, at IJ o'clock in th««

forenoon, to satisfy tbo amount which
.-^liall then be due on said mortgage. wiTii

the interest thereon, and costs and ex-
]>enses of sale, and seventy-tive (STT^OU

dollars, attorney's fees, as stipulated in

sai'l mortgage in case of foreclosure.
Tile premises described in said mort-

gage, an(i so to be sold, arc the lot, piece.
,

or parcel of land silualid in the county
of St. Louis and slate of >ilnnesota. an<l

known and de,scril>ed as follows, towii:
T.,ots numbered eleven (n>. twelve (1-).

tliirUon (13), fourteen (H».

lifieen (l.'O. sixteen «1C). In
l>lock numbered fifteen (1.j>. and lots num-
lieied two (2). throe (3». four <4>. rive (,.),

six («), seven (7), eight <^i, ni'.e (fo. ttu

Uu), eleven tilt. twclv<> (12). thirteen (ISI,

fourteen <.U), fifteen (15). sixteen (10), in

Mock niimbereii twenty (2<'». au'i lots num-
l.eved one (1). two (2>. three (:;>. four (1>.

live <r>). .six (ti). seven (7». eight (>>). nine
CO, ten (10). eleven dD. twolv<- (12>. i'l

block numot^nnl twenty-two (22). all in

rrenier'a A<Jdition to West Du-
luth. according to the idat
tlii^rtof now on tile or of rec-

ord in the office of the register cf dee<is.

in and lor the county of St. Iaiuis ai-'i

slate of Minnesota. .Vl'ove preniist s will

b'- sold subject to rieht-ot-wa.v an'l con-
demnation itroceedings of the 1». M. & N.
Railroad Comnauy.

M. T. RKKD.
Morigagec.

(t. .1. LO.MEN.
.\ttorne.v fo>- MorigaKie.
I>ated .Mar«>'i 27, IMC.
Mch-30-.\ti- i:5-2-i-i'-.May-J- 1 1.

C.STPM&O.RY.
Trains Leave and Arrive Dululh:

A. M. EX. SUN -1\» Y EXPRESS for
St. Paul, Miaccipolis, E.i-.i ('Uirc. Ha^
Farlor Cai . Arrives Duluth 6:M p. tu.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for (rhica(;o and Mdwaukcc. Pullinsri
and Wagner Vcstibuled BuUet Sleepei »

to Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10.30 a. r.i.

nr\r\ r m . daily-night express iot

'Ills ^' ''^"' "^^ Minacaprlis. Has PuUoioa

UU SJ'eepci- Arrives Dulutb 7:00 a. m.

(j. M. S.MITH, B. W. Sl'MMEK'J
f-eneral Agea*. titv Ticket Ageul.
4Cj Mei.s<tb« block, Oppo-^ite fUe bpAldiaK.

10:55

5:10

îlliirriUP"

iL^



STRAHGER THAN FICTION.

An Event of Striking Importance Which Happened

Under the Shadow of Mt. Washington. The flore

You Investigate It, the Stranger the Facts Become. Bishop McGolrick ro Lecture

on Temperance Tomor-

row Evening,

\^
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ning Tomorrow.
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NO SURRENDER.

The Colonei's Presence Spoiled

Effect of the Play.
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litary i !
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:
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Akron Iron company at sheriff's sale.

The plant has been in a receiver's hands
until recently when an order of sale was
made by the court. The purchasers

paid |2oo,2co for the property, $i57.coo

for the rea! estate and $113,200 tor the

assets. The plant will be started with

a full force soon.

.V

p..

.-li:-.

t>i

M!SSIN<: A<:iKXT.
vhireh -;».- L\ L. li' l^r-wy.

I .1 til'- I'nion Life Insurance
< in this lily, stated to a re-

l.oitti- i'f thi' Associated Press that n*^-

irotiations lor the rn'tai a of John t'.

he, the missiuK X' w Yo- 1^ aK'-nt of

( umpany, af' at ;; standstill.

•While I am convinued that i:ache is

in fanada, yet we do not know in what
1 do not intiud t<< .t;o i<> f'anada

M.jv for Harhe, as I :im "f the opin-
ion that it would b-' a futile ;• ,- h."

Rt. Rev. James McGolrick will deli-

ver a temperance lecture on Sunday

evening at 7:30 o'clock at the cathedral.

Following It there will be a revival of

the Total .Abstinence society in the Catho-

lic Association hall. Bishop McGolrick

is an earnest believer in the cause of

temperance and will deliver an eloquent

and appealing lecture. At the mornirg
servii;e at 10:30 o'clock at the cathedral,

Rev. Father Greene will preach. First

mass at 7 a. ni. second at S a. m. and
third at y a. m. Sunday school with bene-
diction instruction at 3 p. m. Baptisms
at 2 p. m.
Werner's Mass in C will be sung at

the cathedral tomorrow. The following

is the program:
"Kjrie'' .

MisB Kennedy, Miss Carroll.
"Credo" ...

Liioir.
' Et luearnatoB*'

MiAS McUoaald, Miss Carroll.
"Et Inspiriium'' -.. —

IMisis McDonald.
Ave Maria ' Do Doosc

Mr. Sat tier.

Offertory

"Sauctus"

"Beaedictit.'s"

".ignui. Do; "..

Choir.

Wi-s ("'arroll.

Choir.

1 h.

--,!-

nt.

:ii
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! but
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•ad.
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Mine Workers' Convention.

C0NNKLLSVIH.1:, Pa., March 29.—
Mike Barrett, president of the Coke
Workers' organization, has issued a call

for a convention of the mine workers of

the Connellsvillc region to be held at

Scottdale next Wednesday. There is i

issatisfaction over minor points in the I

new scale which goes into effect next •

Monday. Some of the workers claim

the advance is not enough aud that it

will be handicapped by giving the men
[

less work, advancing house rents and
j

prices ot goods in the supply stores.

lurioiisly Mil lilt:

angrily. "What
Why didn't

Vii Irish >

MOKh damaged,
•.-"tno-.-. :iri' is it

\ !

I

sluM'*'. and dfiuandrd,
do.>! fill this ni»'.n:r.'

'i l>

Oahomsy Giant Dead,

Nku VoKi-., March Ji).--J'idgc Gilbert,

known professioTial'.y as the Dahomey jict will be •'From John to Christ, or the

The state evangelists of the \ oung
Men's Christian association, Messrs.

Myers and Colburn, will be here toomr
row atid in the evening will speak at ih.r

Bethel. R. MacEldowney will sing.

These evangelists will also conduct
race' logs there on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday even-ng. On Thursday evening

Evangelist H. Cordner, of Marinette,

Wis., will commence a series of meet-
ings. The service tomorrow morning
will be conducted by C. F. Robel.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church to-

morrow there wiii bs holy communion at

o a. m., Sunday school and rect.'r's Bible

class .It in n, m nnd morning prayer and
sermon bv Dr. Ryxn, the rector, ut 11 a

m. At 7:30 p. m , there will be evening
prayer and sermon by Di. Ryan.
The First Church of Christ. Scientist,

will bold services oa the tif lo iloor of the

Masonic Temple. Services at 10:45 am.
At the Protestant Episcopal church,

corner of Fiftv-seventh avenue and
Eleancr street, there will be services to-

morrow at 11 a. m. and 8 p. rn. Sunday
school at 12:15 n'clnck. Wednesday
mfietiug at 8 p. m. and Friday meeting
at 4 p. m.

••t^hrist in ?*Tediator ' is the subjict

which Rev. S. VV. Kunus will discuss at

St. John's English Lutheran church to

morrow morning. In the even
in^- bis tbetne will be

"Faulty Means and Fruitless Efforts."

Sunday school at 11:4? a.m. Luther

league at 6:30 p. m.
Rev. T. M. Findley will preach at the

Second Presbyterian church at 10:15 ^

m. on "The Law of the Spirit ot Life"

and at 7:30 p. m. on "The Trinity of

Crowning Manly Attributes." Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m. Bethany chapel at

3 p. m. Young People's praise service

at 6:45 p. m.
" The Macbeth of the Old Testament"

is the subject which Dr. Thoburn has

chossn lor his discourse tomorrow even-

ing. In the course of the sermon he wili

tiscuss ancient and modern witchcraft

In th^^ morning Rev. W. A. Shannon,
presiding elder, will preach and the

sacrament of the Lord'.s supper will be
administered.
Rev. T. H. Cleland, D D . will preach

tomorrow morcing at the First Presby-
terian church on "ConfessingChrist" ;'nd

in the evening on "Sin's Martyrdoms."
From now on until Easter spiritual

work in Pilgrim Congregational church
will be pushed with great earnestness.

Services will be held every night from
April 7 to 1;,. The regular services un-

til then will be of a special nature look-

ing to the ingathering of converts and
the building up of Cbriaiian character
Tomorrow Rev, C. H.Patton will oreach
morning and evening. His morniog sub

B.^ptism by the Holy Spiiit," aud in the

evenifig he will talk about "Christ and

r* '

in front.

STEWART OF NEVADA.

Docs Not Believe a Monetary

Conference is Likely.
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giant, died in this city today. Gilbert

had been on exhibition iu circuses and
dime museums for the past ten years 1 the Modern G.alileau.".
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All Danger Passeii.

SiiiMu.NOSKK i,March 20.—Tlic surgeon
who is attending Li Hung Chang, has
made a report in which he states that his

patient is making favorable progress

towards recovery. There is no discharge
from the wound aud the pulse and tem-
perature are normal. The surgeon adds
that all danger is passed.

Steamer Foundered.

San DiEdo, Cal., March 2y.—Ad-
vices from Mazitlean are to the effect

that the steamer Diego, formerly the

Manuel Diibliu, is believed to have
foundered on March 24, while on the

way across the gulf from Guaymas to

Lapaz. A steanier has left Guaymas to

search for the Diego.

Won By Wiitlman.

London, March 2{)— In suite of the

scratching of C. G. DuS'^ Cloister aud
the bad weather prevailing, great crowds
assembled today at Aintiee, to witness

ihe grand steeple chase. The race was
for 2500 sovereigns. Jihn Widger's
aged chestnut gtlduig, Wildnia", from
Borneo, by Derider out ol Wildduck,
was first, Mrs. F. I'.. Atcbi.>on's Calhal,

gelding by Cassock out of Daffodil, was
second, and Mai. A. Ciawlcy'^ X'andcr-

berg, aged bay gelding by Dutch Skater,

out of ' uotat.i VV ., fo.l. N-neU'cij

h-Jl^L^ K.J.

Rev. W, W. Dawiey will preach at

the Firsst Baptist church, 102C East
S -M ond street, Sunday morning on "The
Triple Crowns" and in the evening on
"The Two Gates."

Rev. W. B. Grcenshiclds will preach
at 1 0:45 a. m. at Ha /elwood Park Pres-

bvtenan church on "Canaan, a Type of

Heaven" and at 7:45 p. m. on "The
Blood That Cleanseth." Sabbath school

at 12 ni., and Christian Endeavor society

at 7 p. m.
"Our Father's Will Done on Earth as

in Heaven" wili be the theme of Rev.
R. H. Craig's sermon at Grace M. E.
church tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The morning service will be at 10:30

a. m. and Sunday school at 12 m.
Rev. W. B. Greenshields will preach

at High'.and Park Presbyterian church
at 3 p, m.. Sabbath school at 2 p. m ,

Christian Endeavor society at 7 p. m.
Rev. F. C. Southworth will

the Unitarian church
Sunday school at 12 m.

at

preacti

at 10:45 ^•

at

m.

ITnpia For the IToeU Bosinnlns Marrii 31.

Comiuent by Kcv. M. U. Doyle.

Tonc-Clirlsf.s yoke—'Math, xi, 28-30; John
xlv, It, 15.

A yoke represents a burden, and we
aro all boru under or willingly take on
fiouio kind of a yoke. Wo aro all cairy-

ing some kind of a load or burdon. The
Jews to whom Christ epoko the words
in Math, xi, ^8-30, weni under the bur-

den or yokn of the law. But a hard yoke

it was. It required mu<"h of them, but

gavo them uo strength or assistance in

their burden bearing. Christ, therefore,

called upon them to givo up the yoke of

the law, to become His disciples and to

take His yoke upon thena. To all wear-

ing yokes, whether the yoke of the law,

the yoke of pride, of sensuality, of

worldlino.^, of ambition or self indul-

gence, Christ comes with the same re-

quest to give up the-so yokes aud take

Bis yoke upou them.

Christ's yoke is obedii^nce to His com-

mandnionts. He does not try to allure

us into discipleship by telling ns that as

Christians wo shall hava no burdens to

bear. Indeed Christ is very careful al-

ways to guard against such a false im-

pre.ssion. He founded His kingdom upon
acro.ss. He said, "If any man will come
aftor Me, lot him take up his cross and

follow Me." He urged these to whom
He appealed to become His disciples to

count the cost before they did so, be-

cause it might be necessary as His fol-

lowers to .suffer much iu the world.

Christians have burdens to boar and
yokes to wear as well as those who are

not Christians, but^vith this difference:

Christ's yoke is easy, aud the others are

not.

Christ's yoke is easy. This is Christ's

own testimony. "My yoke is easy, ami
My burden is light." Tho Christian's

yoke is easy because Christ helps him to

wear it. Ho gives him strength aud
grace to obey His commandments. The
yoke is often a cross, aud yet it is light,

for Christ Himself always boars the

heavier end of it, as He did on tho way
to Golgotha, when Simon was compelled

to assist Him. Christ's yoko is easy be-

cause it is a labor of love. Love lightens

burdens always. To obey those wo love,

to bear burdens for thorn is a pleaf5ure.

It is not a hardship or a difficulty, be

tho burden ever so heavy or tho way
over so long. Christ'.-^ yoke is easy, too,

in the light of what it brings to us. No
cross, uo crown. It is through tribtUa-

tion that wo win heaven. It is throxigh

the light alllictious of the prosuut that

we obtain glory hereafter. Christ's

yoke is indeed "like the plumage of tho

bird, an easy weight, enabling it to

Boar heavenward."
Wearing tho yoko of Christ is tho test

of our lovo to Him. "If ye love Me,

keep My commaudment.s" (John xiv,

16). Obedience is, therefore, the test of

love. Let us, therefore, obey His com-
ui.'indnieiits, let us take His yoke upon
us that wc may prove our love to Him
who first loved us.

Bible Readings.—Deut. vi, 2; x, 13,

13; Eccl. xii, 13, 14; Isa. ix, 2-4; x, 27;

Ps. xix, 8-10; exix, 127, 143; Mark ix,

41: Gal. vi, 9; Eph. vi, 2, 3; Phil, iv,

8, 4; Heb. xii, 1, 2; IJoha v, 3, 4; II

John vi; Rev. ii, 10; vi:, lS-17.

Memorial For Rev. Dr. Gordon.

At tho first meeting after tho death

of their beloved pastor, Rev. A. J. Gor-

don, D. D., his Chri.stnm Eudefivor so-

ciety decided, upon the rcconimuudalion

of their foreign missionary committee

—

for the soniety has two missionary com-

mittees, home and foreign— to attempt

to raise $200 as the nucleus of a special

memorial fund to Dr. Gordon. This

was tu bo iu addition to the ^GOO al-

ready pledged for the support of their

missionaries. None but the young peo-

ple was present iu tho room, aud yet

at once more than ^i-
1')0 was raised for

this purpose. A debt of !?200.000 rests

heavily npou the American Baptist

Missionary union. It is the splendid

purpose of these Emieavorcrs of the

Clarendon Street Baptist church of Bos-

ton to arouse tho Bapti.'^t young people

of the laud to pay off this debt. They

hope their $-i2o, whicii will doubtless

Kooii become $.500, will bo added to by ev-

ery Baptist young people's society in tho

United States, iu proportion as God has

blessed tho member.-:. In no better way
oould they honor tho memory of the no-

ble Christian minister and missionary

worker v.ho has gone. It i.s not too

much to hope that with the earnest aud

prompt co-operation of all Baptist

young people even so large a sum as

$200, 000 can speedily be raised. Were
all the societies to do only a tenth as

well as Dr. Gordon's Eudeavorers, tbo

tabk would be accomi'lished.

New York City Churches.

According to latest returns, tliere aro

in the city of New York 022 churches,

of all denominations. These afford a

seating capacity of 400, QPO. The most

numerous churches are Episcopalian

with 1 03 church edifices. Then come tho

Roman Gatholics with 84; the Presby-

terians follow with 70; the Methodists

have 6~i aud tho Baptists iiO; the Jews
have 46, and the Congregatioualists

only 7. The Roman ("atholics have in-

creased the most rapidly during the last

30 years, having more than doubled in

that time. But only a small part of the

inhabitants of the city attend church at

all.—Journal aud Messenger.

A Duly on Bikes.

According to a vVashington dispatch,

the general board of apprai^icrj of cus-

toms hdi:> sustained ihe colkctoi at Du-
Imh in a case appealed by W. C. P. Mc-
(jjverii. The latter brought in a bi-

cycle from Canada. The collector levied

a i5 per cent dutv on it as a manufac-
tured arti;:le. McGavcrn claimed that

It should come in free under the head of

"wealing apparel and other pergonal
effects not mentioned." The geucf il

board au'jtaui5 »bc la\ vt 33 p*;* ".cnt.

Trippinff Into Town.
A little lass with golden hair,

A littlo lass with brown,
A Uttlc L'Wis N\-ith riiven lix-ks,

Wtiit trippinK int<> town.
"I liku tho poldcn hair tho b*>Ht,"

"And 1 prtfrr the t)rown,"
"And 1 tb(! black," thnn- sparrows Baid.

Thrt-c spurrowa of tho t^jwn.

"Tn whit, tn-whoo!" an old owl cried
From the belfry in tho town,

"tilad hearted las-sies need not mind
If lof ks Ix' KOld, blaok, brown.

Tnwhit, tu whf>o, bo fa.«t, so fast,

Tho «unls of life run down I

"And .soon—so boob—thrto white haired
dames

Will totter through th'" tnwn.
GoiK> then for nyo the ravi>n lucks,

The golden hair, the brown,
And nh.n will fairest Ix; who,<;>i face

Htt.s uover worn a frov.n,"
—Selr«-t*>d.

Advcilisc your boubCb aud rooms fcr

leut lu The Eveumg Herald.

What is
.\c^V .
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infieuits

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiL

It is Pleasant. Ite guarantee is thirty years* use by

MUlions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

^the Mother's Friend. ^
Castoria. Castoria.

.^

••Caatoria is so well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Arcekb, M. D.,

Ill So. OxfordrSt., Brooklyii, N. Y.

" Tho use of ' Castoria ' is so milTersal and

Its meriU so well known that it seems a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho

Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria

within easy reach."

Cabju.« ^\uttk, D. D.,

New York CSty.

Ca«toiia curea Colic, Ooosttpatioii,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhcaa, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gi^vea sleep, aad promotes di

gestion.

Without injurious medication.

"For BOTsral years I have iBcomjnended

your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to

do so as it has inTariably produced beneficial

results,"
EDwnr F. Paboks, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Trnt Cestauk Company, 77 McuuT Snuarr, Nkw Yobk Crrr

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO

B£F0K!2 ANi> A I di VSISQ.

BESTOBED MflWHflflPMg
Thefrreatreniedy fornervons prostration and ad nervonadlaeaaes of
the generative organs ol' cither eex. such r.g Nervona Proetratlon. WwM-
Inp or Lost Manhood, Iru potency, Nlphtly Kmis-.ions.Tonthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive uso of Tobacco or upiitm,which lead toCon*
emnptlon and Insanity. With evcrv (jis order ve Kive a wrlttenKiiar*
antee to cure or refund the uior.ey. Sold at SI.OO perbox. AooZM
Jur »5.0a. J>S. MOTT'S CU£M1CAX. CO.. CtoTClaad. Oihia*

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

^B OIL MADE FOR ANY STOVE. FURNACE
OR ENGINE. ONE-HALF CHEAPER

BUHNER THAN WOOD OR COAL. NO SMOKE
OR ODOR. A PERFECT FIRE.

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

N.^TIQNAL Oil BURNER CO.

692 Cedar Ave..

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

Swept by a Uyclone
Of Rpprob.Ttion to the pinnacle of riopnlarity,
H<>st.<>tter'.i Stomach Bitters has acqnired a
caraman<IJD)7 p4>8ition. which has occasionally
made it a hrieht and sliiciumr mark for knavps
who "'" '••>'

-.'t npon the community syurious
com;.>.^. the guise akin to that of tho roal
article. 'ii.for are mostly lo-al bitters or tonics
of great impurity, and, of course, devoid of
medicinal eflicacy. Beware of them and iret

the (Tonoiue b ttrTS, u real remedy for malaria,
rlieumatisni, kidney trouble, dyspepsia, ner-
ticMiess, oouf-l ipation and biliousuefed. Phy-
sicians of omineuce everywhere commend the
great invigorant, both for its remedial proi)-
erties and its purity. A wine srlaFS thrice a day
will soon bring vigor and regularity to a dis-

ordered and enfeebled eystein.

Special excursion South via "The
Northwestern line" (Omaha railway),

April 2 and 30. Particulars at 405 West
Superior street.

Cheap Lands! Low Rales!

On April 2 a homeseekers' and busi-

ness men's excursion will be run by the
Minneapolis iSi St. Louis railroad from
St. Paul and Minneapolis to Texas,
Louisiana and other Southern points.

Rate, about half fare for the round trip.

Excursion will go in through tourist cars
with porter and conductor in charge.
Berth rate only $2,50. Free board at

Texas ranches while looking over lands.

For further information address A. B.

Cutts. G. T. and P. A„ M. & St. L. R. R.
Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

"THE MILWAUKEE"
The only Electric Llffhted Trains,
The latest private Compartment Cars.
The most luxurious Sleepers.
The celebrated p:iectric Berth Lamp.
The finest Dining Car Service.
The Government Fast Mail Line.
The mo.st comfortable Parlor Cars.
The best and most Frequent Service.
Safety, Speed, Comfort, Elepance,
Secure sleeping- berths early.

Apply to any ticket agent, or address
J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen.Pass. Agt„ St.

Paul. Minn.

IN paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as

good," but when you paint insist

upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times

as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite

Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure

:

"Southern; "Red Seal,"

"Collier," "Shipman."

For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

«an being sufficient to tint 3.s pounds of striclly

Pure While Lead Uie desired shade ;
they are 111

no sense n-ady-niixed paints, but .-i < onibmation

tif pertcctly pure inloi^ in the handiest form lo

tint Strictly Pure White Lend.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved

propertv-cwnerb by havinR our book on painting

.undcoloi-tard. Send «b a postal caid and gel

boili tree.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.

St. Louis Branch,

Claik .Avenue and Tsnth Street, bt. Luuu,.

A SIGN

Often conveys a warning. Warnings
are frequently neglected, but whenever
disregarded, those who make the mis-

take pay the penalty of the error. When
your system is run down there's some-
thing wrong, and the wrong must be

righted immediately. The blood is the

river of life, and the whole system is de-

ranged when it's out of order. There's

nothing better than our Spring Blood
Tonic to restore the system to its normal
condition. "Blood tells" nowhere so

much as in the health. You are what
your blood is. Make your blood right by
taking our tonic.

^

Boyce's Dryg Store.

OFFICE OF LIGHT HOUSE INSPECTGE
Eleventh District, Detroit, Miehi«;aa,

March jeth, 1895. Proposals will be received at

this oflice nntil 12 o'clock m , on Monday, the

ir,th day of April, l.'^SS, for fnrnishinR 10(1 third

class spar buoys ; 100 fourth clas-* spar bnoys;
100 stone sinkers; :iOO bnoy shackles and 240

fathoms "s-ioch chain. Forms of proposal and
spocilications, showing what is reqair«d, can be
had or sefnoy appljing tot! is «flic«. The
right i.s reserved to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any defects Also to increase or

diminish, during the fiscal year 1896, tho qnan-
titiot; of HDv item or article named in the speci-

fications. W. W. Mead, Commander, U. S. N.,

Licht House Inspector.
March 2WiO April i.

I SPECIAL NOTICE! i;

-THE-

I Arion Fish Co.
jj

i * Herewith informs the public iu general * *

i » that their new built < >

ISTEAHER DOLPHIN!
\ I will make reguKar daily trips as soon < >

^ ^
aa navigation opens between 4 1

i: Arion Landing, jl

Crane Lake
-AND-

!.... Kettle Falls....;;
To Make Connection.

Arraugeuieuta fur freight and paueugers 4 >

can be made with i i

H. E. Fenske,|
nanager ARION FISH CO., o

Crane Lake, Minn.
\ \I

^^^^h-1 Y I 1
/

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of seventeen and 50-100 dol-
lars, interest which became due and pay-
able on November Ist, ii&H, upon a cer-
tain mortgage containing a power of sale,
duly made and delivered by Charles K.
Shannon and Martha D. Shannon, his
wife, mortgagors, to American Loan and
Trust Company, mortgagee, bearing date
the 2nd day of May, 1892. and duly re-
corded ill the offlce of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on the 1st day of June, W92, at
S o'clock a, m., in Book 54 of mortgages,
on page 486;
Which mortgage and the debt thereby

secured were duly assigned by said Amer-
ican Loan and Trust Company to tho
undersigned Alice G. Root, who is now
the owner and holder thereof, by written
instrument, bearing date the 20th day of
.July, iS92, and duly recorded in the of-
lice of .said register of deeds on the loth
day of May, 1894, at 8:3<J o'clock a. m., in
Book 117 of mortgages, on page 390.
And, whereas, on account of said de-

fault, which is a default in the condi-
tions of said mortgage, the holder thereof
has elected, and docs hereby elect, as
jiermltted by the terms thereof, to de-
clare the whole of said mortgage debt
now due and payable towit, the sum of
iive hundred thirty-one and 69-1'JO dollars,
which amount is claimed to be due there-
on at the date of this notice, and no ac-
tion has been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, towit: Lot
number six (6), in block number nineteen
of Duluth Heights, First Division, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, which
premises will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house, of said
county, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on Monday, the 6th
day of May, 18<e, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, together with twenty-five dollars
attorneys' fee, stipulated in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by- law
subject to redemption at any time with-
in one year from date of sale as by law
provided.
Dated March 22nd, 1895.

ALICE G. ROOT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RrCHARD.<50N & DAY,
Attorneys,
Duluth, Minn.

M-23-3fJ-A-6-13-30-27.

Dr. Williams' Kidnev Pills.
A remedy that has no equal in diaeaaee of th*
Kidneys and Urinary Organs, have yon neglect-

ed your Sidneys? Have yon overworked your
nervous system and caoeed trouble witli yonr
Kidneys and Liverl Have yon pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladderT Have yon
a flabby appearance of the face, eapecially under
the eyesi Too frequent desire to pass nrineT
No matter what the cause, we itnow Dr.
Willie ms' Kidney Fills will cure you, imparts
new life to the diseased organs, tones np the
whole system and makes a new man 01 yon.
Mailed on receipt of price. $1.00 per tx)z.

WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.. Props., Cleveland, O.
Wholesale tnd retail at Whilst van Drug siora

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.

Tn accordance with a resolution of the
comon council, of the city of Duluth,
passed March 11, 1S95, notice is hereby
given to all owners and occupants of any
and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the south side of Grand avenue and lying
in block 5. Centredale Addition to Duluth,
to construct a sidewalk in said Grand av-
enue, connecting with the sidewalk on
the south side of Third street in West
Park Division, of Duluth, adjoining their
several lots at their own proper expense
anil charee before April lo, 1895. Said
walk to be constructed in accordance with
plans and specitications on tile in the of-
fice of the board of public works, and
to be built to the established line and
grade, or to a temporary line and grade
to be given l)y the city engineer.
If the said owners or occupants fail to

construct said walk , before April 10, 1S95,

or if any such work or part thereof, is

not done in the manner prescribed b;.'

said plans and specifications, or if said
walk is not built to th.> line and grade
pr. scribed, then the board of pubiie
works, of the city of Duluth, will cause
the same to be done, and the full coot
and expense tbercof.together with t^n (10)

oer cent additional for cost of surveys,
nlans and sujierintendence, will be as-
iics.sed against said lots.

Duluth, Minn., March 19. 1895.

M. J. DAVIS,
President, Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
Oflicial:
A. M. KILGORE,
Clerk, r.oard of Public Works.
March 21-26-30.

.

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.

In accordance with a resolution of the
common council of the city of Duluth.
passed March 11, 1895, notice is hereby
given to all owners and occupants of
iinv and all lots or parcels of land ad-
joining the north side of First street
bi'tween Sixth avenue east and Seventh
avenue east to construct a sidewalk In
said street adjoining their several lots at
their own proper expense and charge be-
fore April 10, 1S95. Said walk to be con-
.structed in accordance with plans and
specifications on file in the office of the
board of public works, and to be built

to tho established line and grade, or to
a temporary line and grade to be given
bv the city engineer.
If the said owners or occupants fail to

construct said walk before April 10, 1895,

or if anv such work, or part thereof, is

not done in the manner prescribed by
said plans and specifications, or If said
walk is not built to the line and grade
l)rescrlbed, then the tioard of public
works, of the city of Duluth, will

cause the same to be done, ami the full

cost and expense thereof, together with
ten (10) per cent additional for cost of
surveys, plans and superintendence will
be assessed against said lots.

Duluth, Minn., March 19, 1895.

M. J. DAVIS.
l»residcnt, Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
Official

:

A. M. KILGORK,,
i'lerk. Board of Public Works.
M-13 26 30.

CHEKTFF'SSALE OF HEAL EST.\TK UN-
O DERJUDCiMENTOF FOKEtLOSUKE.

ssSTATE OF MINNESOTA,!,
(JocNTi OF St. Louis. S'

District Court, EUventh Judicial District.

The Granite Savings Rank aud I

•Trust Company, 1

Plaintiff, I

vs. I

M-tihilda Weinberg aud Mh-
thilda as Guardian of Oust
Theodore Weinberg, Franz I

Otto Weiclwrg and Nettie )•

Weinberg, minors hoirs of I

Charles rteinberK, deceased, 1

(rnst Theodore Weinberg,
Franz Otto Weinberg, Nettie I

Weinberg and Tnwnsend W.I
Hoopes, Defendants. I

Notice is hereby giveu. that, under and by
virtue of a judgment and decree entered in tlie

abnve entitled action on tli« 14th day of Feli-

riiaiy, 1-95, a certified transcript ot which has
been delivered to me. 1. the nudersignod, sheriif

tif said St Louis t'ounty, will sell at i.nblic auc-

liou, to the niphest bidder, for cash, on Monday
the 6tb day of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the court hon.-o

ill theciiyof Doloth. in said county, m one
parcel, the premisses aud real estate describsd

in said judgment and decree, t 'vwi t : All thos"

tracts or parcoia of land lying aud being iu tlie

county of !*t. Louis and state of Minnesota, dc-

pcribed a^ follow*, to-wit

:

Lots one (I) and two (2) in block nineteen (IU)

Portland Division of Duluth, according to the
recorded iilat thereof.

Dated March iSrd, I'^O...

W. W. BCTCHAKT,
BLeriff of St. Louis County.

By AM09 8HtPH*aD,
Depnty.

jAilE"* A. U'MKS.
FlaiaMff's Attorney.

M=it:!i i2-30. A 6-13-30-27.
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Otis Skinner to Appear in

Three Plays at the

Lyceum.

New Melodrama. "The Man

Without a Country." at

the Temple.

James A. Heme in His Play.

"Shore Acres," Coming

Next Week.

The attraction at the !<>o.=>iim theater

MonJay, Tuesday ami Wednes-
:<hts will have a two-fold intcr-

Skinurr will make his*

araiicv in this city as a star,

lully. it win be the first pro-
•n In Diiluth of Clyde Fit<*h"« new
ly-drtima, "His Grace de Gram-

and Vietor Hugos great tra-

"The Klns^ Jester." "The Mer-
oi Venice will also be present-

ability lis ai: :i.-t..r is

;^Ml> r--ens:nizeil m tins I'ity

is 11" 11 1 ti,> sint;' hi-* praises
..i' I he iVw American
today who have the

viisatiui ill parts well. But
It is as a . tur that he shinesJ

particularly and it is safe to sa\- that

m this* line of characters he lias n.) su-

a <mr <• It is a role of

that li impersonate in

M ; -w play—a daring soldier.

,1 - vUant of elegant meln and
fashionable dres."*. It Is a character
t];:tt will undoahtedly find delightful

ssion in Mr. Skin-

^ .,_.; . irins. impassioned
tloquence and artistic ttmperament.
The Chevalier de Orammont. the

hero of Mr. Fitch's n^w play, is a
strikloK and picturesque personality.

He was one of the most famous gal-

lant.'* of the court of Louis XIV. and
was celebrated as much for his wit as
for his daring as a soldier and gallant-

ry as a courtier. Light-hearted, merry

Ttmple un Monday night. U is '-^he

Man Without a Country." written by
Jam. s W. Harklns. Jr. While the story
of the play is in no sense a diamatlc
telling of the events In the history of

I'hilip Nolan, the drama was inspired

by Rev. Kdwanl Kverett Hal. s famous
novel of the same title, whleh has been
Very generally read in America, atui

especially in New Kngland. "The Man
Without a Country ' was so fuvorahly
received that it made a sucetsaful run
of three weeks. U was afterwards i>ro-

dueed at the Grand OiKMa housf. Itos-

tni», and from there returned to New
York, where it ran for two wi-cks

longer.
As it will be p!\'s. nted at the Temple,

it is a r*'markable example of the won-
derful udvancement made in the stage
cratt during the past five years. There
are tlve great scenes, all of which are
carried by the company. The opening
scene is a ward in a yellow fever hos-

pital In New Orleans, which is followed
by an exterior view of Corporal L>u-

mont's home oh his plantation at Thi-
bodeaux. La. The third scene shows
the interior of the S5alvHle sugar mill

and a great mechanical novelty in the
shape of a practical sugar cane crush-
er, operated by two thoroughbred Ara-
bian horses. The fourth scene Is a re-

volving one. showing the Interior of the
belfry of St. Cecilia's church. New Or-
leans. This is a night picture, and the
mechanical effects introduced In con-
nection withdt are said to be a new de-

parture in stage realism. The final

scene is an Interior of Corporal Du-
monfs home. The scenery was painted
by Harley Merry, scenic artist of the
Broadway theater, New York.
The story of the play is In most res-

pects an original one. Each act is

filled with stirring situations, and thi*

climaxes are such as to command re-

peated curtain calls.

The company presenting this piece is

a remarkably strong one. and imludes
K"bert Elliott. Henry Hasconib. Henry
Ptockbridge. Arthur Howard. Mrs. Cy-
ril Norman. Josle Bacon. Argyle Gil-

bert. Little Ada Vanden Gilbert, a
child of but 7 years of age, enaets ihe
difficult role of Ruth. Robert's blind sis-

ter in an interesting and most artistic

manner.

and brilliant, he was an especial fav-

orite of the French monarch until he
Itecame involved in a love affair with
Madame Houdencourt. the king's fav-

.riir. For this he was exiled and took
up his residence at the court of Charles
II of England. He was gladly wel-

comed to the court of the 'Merry Mon-
arch," where his reckless extrava-
gance of play, his brightness of spirits

and elegance of dress and deportment
won for him a position of favor In the

estimation of the king, similar to that

which he had previously enjoyed at the

court of Louis. It is in this period of

English history that the author has
found material for his play, selecting

notable historical personages for his

characters and weaving about them an
original story of stirring romantic in-

terest and dramatic strength, lighten-

ed by scenes of comedy and rare

humor.
The story deals with the love affair

of de Grammont and Miss Hamilton.
The latter is a young woman innocent

of the vices of court life with whom the

king becomes smitten when she Is pre-

sented for the first time. He selects

de Grammont to assist him in winning
the young woman's favor. The gallant

chevalier, instead of wooing her for the

king, falls in love with her himself. His
passion is reciprocated. Through the

connivance of Lord Jermyn and two
Court ladies. Mrs. Middleton and Mis-
tress Warnester, the Jealousy of the

young girl is aroused and she is subse-

Muently made to appear as willingly

accepting the attentions of the king.

!>«» Grammont upbraids her for her
fickleness and utters a violent tirade

against the king. He is ordered under
arrest but e.scapes: returning later tn

bid his swerthfiart a last farewell, the

r.>urt plotters lead him to believe that

Miss H.-imilton has gone to the court at

the king's solicitation, but in realty she
has gone to hi.--- majesty to plead for

his pardon. He permits himself t'> be
placed under arrest in order to get intn

th" presence of the king. He is brought
before his majesty a prisoner where he
denounces the king with bitter invect-

i\ t's. For this he is ordered to the Tow-
er, but the confession of those who
seek his ruin at this juncture, obtains

for him the king's pardon, who also

sanctions his union with Miss Hamil-
ton.
The play will have a handsome and

elaborate production.The time and lo-

cality permit of much richness in the

matter of costumes and stage settings

and no expense has been spared to

niakn the production adequate in every
respect. Historical accuracy has been
striven for In every detail. The cos-

tumes were designed by Percy Ander-
jo. of London, from the old portraits

,; I he f'ourf of Charles, painted by Sir

f'..-ter Lely and now hanging In the

Royal Ptilac*- of Hampton Court. Wal-
tf-r BurrJdge haa supplied the beautiful

and artistic fiet of stago plclurejs.

Mr. Skinner's supporting ui»mt»any is

u strong and capable one. It includes

rrf-deriek MoFky. F. Peyton Carter.

Wadaworth Harris. Frank L. Sylvester.

.1 Burgess Brad.?haw. Mark Fenton and
tht" Misses Maud" Durbln, Sarah Truax.
Pam'^la Keith. Rose H. Shuman and
Maude Mareen.
His Grace de Grammont" will be re-

peated at the Wednesday matinee.

THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY '

A new melodrama is to be at the

HERNES "SHORE ACRES. "

"Shore Acres." James A. Heme's
famous play will be at the Lyceum on
Friday and Saturday of next week
with a matinee on Saturday. The New-
York World's critic said when It was
produced In the great metropolis:

"It has been the fashion, I believe,

to sneer at Mr. James A. Heme and
his New England realism. But If the
author-actor turns out much more
work as good as his new play 'of

'Shore Acres.' to which we were In-

troduced last night at the Fifth Ave-
nue theater, the sneers very soon will

give place to cheers, and we shall be
swearing that we always knew that
Mr. Heme was a prophet.
"The tale he has told In 'Shore Acres'

is but a pretext for the portrayal of a

New England family. And the brief
moments of dramatic—or, more proper-
ly speaking, of melodramatic—action
which relieve the even flow of the story
are the finest features of the play.
"A coarse-grained farmer. Martin

Berry, and his amiable wife, with their
children, have been skillfully grouped
round the central figure of a gentle-
hearted old man, Nat Berry, a type of
unassuming abnegation, love and ten-
derness. The plot, if plot there be, is

all summed up In one long conflict be-
tween Nat's kinder, higher nature,
and his brother Martin's hard, grasp-
ing character. It closes with the vic-

tory of the good old man and Martin's
penitence.
"Among a score of other life-like

figures whose acquaintance we make
are a resentful self-willed daughter
and her sweetheart, a free- thinking
doctor, a group of life-like rustics and
some of the least objectionable chil-

dren 1 remember having seen on the
boards.
"The third and shortest act takes

place in the interior of a lighthouse,
and introduces an effective storm
scene. The denouement is extremely
unconventional, and the curtain comes
down slowly on the figure of old Nat
silently retiring to his bedroom In the
farmhouse, which, by his devotion, he
has rescued from his brother's credi-
tors.

"The play is elaborately, far too
elaborately, staged, the lighthouse and
storm scenes being particularly effec-
tive, and it is admirably played by the
whole company.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE out RELUBLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hm stood tho Test ol Tina

MORE SOLD TKAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

GILMORES BAND.
A few days ago Gilmore's band,

which will be at the Lyceum on April
20. appeared in Atlanta. Ga., and the
Journal of that city said:

"It was clearly deinonf*ti.itcd IapI

night that, great as was Gilmnre's
band when It was swayed by Patrick
Gilmore's magic wanH. it is greater
still under Victor Herbert's masterful
leadership. Herbert is great in all

those attributes which combine to
make the great musician. As composer
he is original and strong; as violon-
cellist he is the finished artist; as con-
ductor he is graceful and magnetic. He
controls his bands so easily that the
hearer cannot understand how ho ob-
tains such marvelous results. What
Theodore Thomas Is to be the symphony
orchestra, Victor Herbert Is to the mil-
itary band. Every member <m last

night's program was so vehemently ap-
plauded that encore after eiicoro had
to be given. Victor Herbert made con-
cessions to the popular taste and threw
in stveral light and tunnful Selections
after the more pretentious works. Thus
did he satisfy all classes of listeners.

The soloists acquitted themselves
brilliantly. Madame Louii^e Nalall

won a distinct success and captured
her hf'arerfi. She Is a true artist who
illuatrates tho grvatnesp of Madame
MarcheAl. her distinguished teach<^r.

The violoncello solos rtf Mr. Mwberl
were delightftiUy played, and sll the

oth<^r soloists did equally efficient

work.

Princess of Wales Going to

Copenhagen to Visit

Her Parents.

At the Same Time the Prince

Will Visit Lady

Brooke.

MRS. SOOTT-SIDDONS.
In April Mrs. acott-Siddons. the fatn-

ous elocutionist, will appear at the Ly-
ceum under the auspices of »he Chris-
tian Endeavor societies. No English
woman visitiog our shores and sub-
mitting herself to the popular judg-
ment has ever achieved so large a

share of merited praise as Mrs. Scott-

Siddons. She Is admired for the clas-

sic loveliness of her face, the sweetness
of her disposition, the unspeakable
charm of her presence, and for the in-

comparable talent she undoubtedly In-

heiits from h»^r renowned anccstresL^

thw Kreat Sarah Slddons. Mrs.Scott-Sld-
dons has been among us so long, is

Identified so closely with all branches
of the drama In our country that we
have learned to forget lur English
birth and love to regard her as the
fairest type of American womanhood.
Hy the careful pursuit of the inL^sion

marked out for herself in earlier years,
she has won a place upon the scroll of
fame that will endure forever.
Mrs. Scott-Slddons will be assisted

by Mrs. Clai-a Murray, harpiste. who
is undoubtedly one of the foremost
harpists of America. The Minneapo-
lis Journal said of Mrs. Murray's play-
ing:
"Mrs. Murray's mastery of the harp,

that most expressive Instrument, was
a revelation. She is of modest and
sweet appearance, and plays with a
grace in perfect accord with the har-
mony her trained fingers evoke. Her
technique is that of an artist in love
with her Instrument, and aside from
her wonderful instrumentation, she
gives life and spirit to the tone."

PROFESSOR WALTER SIMS.
The announcement that Professor

Walter Sims is to "Expose the Secret
Conspiracy of the A. P. A." at the Tem-
ple Opera house on Friday night, April
o. has occasioned considerable surprise
and comment in both Protestant and
Catholic circles. Mr. Sims, until his
withdrawal a few weeks ago was the
recognized leader of the A. P. A. move-
rrent in America. In fact he was the
only noted advocate of the order. At
the time of Mr. Sims* "withdrawal a
sensathm was created wiien he openly
charged a secret conspiracy in the or-

der. Mr. Sims is a bold and fearle.ss

talker and In all probability he will hurl
some fiery shots in his lecture. He un-
doubtedly will make some .sensational
and startling revelations about the
workings of the A. P. A. order.

"ALABAMA " AT THE TEMPLE.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

News Tribune gave a month's subscrip-
tion with every ticket to "Alabama. "

last night there was a fairly large at-
tendance and the parquet was comfort-
ably filled, though the dress circle was
not. only about 100 per.sons being in it.

Everything points to a better house t'o-

nlght.
"Alabama" Is one of the sweetest and

most charming stage pictures of sec-
national characters and customs ever
put on the stage in this cauntry. Tliose
who are acquainted with the scenes in

which the action of the play tak es place
speak highly of the truth of Augustus
Thomas' porrtraits. Those bred in
northern latitudes can only say that
whether the play Is true to the life it

attempts to picture or not. it all looks
very pretty and natural as though it

might exist line for line somewhere.
The plot is not at all extraordinary,

and tho disproportion of talk to action
in different settings would result In a
miserable failure. But such is the
charm of the soft, broad. Southern
drawi, which, by the way. Is Imitated
t(j perfection by the members of the
company, of the gentle Southern chiv-
alry, and hospitality, and the strength
of the character drawing which tills

the play, that interest never flags
from the initial rise to the final fall of
the curtain. Though "Alabama" can-
not with justice be called the greatest
American play, since It represents but
one section of America, it is certainly
a noble dramatic production, and it

will have a long lease of life on the
American stage.
The company is much changed since

"Alabama" was last seen here several
years ago, and the changes are not all

for the better. Yet. on the whfde, the
presentation Is satisfactory and w'ell

balanced. Frank C. Bangs is Col. Pres-
ton, a living monument to a sustained
sectional animosity, and his work is

probably the most satisfactory part of

the play. As the old planter, childish,
yet strong in his feeling of bitterness
against those who have wrecked hir.

cause and his happiness, ho is excellent.
George B. Miller played Col. Moberly,

a typical Southerner, from his slouch
hat and .vhoo string tie to his gallant
"I kiss yo' hand." and he filled his part
with truth and grace. L. P. Hicks as
Squire Tucker, was satisfactorily amus-
ing. Clement Bainbridge was excel-

lent as Capt. Davenport, and Bingley
Falls as Mi-. Armstrong looked well,

hut had poor control of his inflection.

Charles Moore as Lathrop Page wa?
somewhat youthful in his methods, bu!

at times filled what was inquired of

him. E. E. Raymond, a;; Raymond
Page, in.-ide a melodramatic villain who
bit his lip loo much and didn't accord
with his surroundings. Edward Maas
as Decatur was good.

Inez Knowlton as Mrs. Pase was
thought somewhat lifeless. Miss Mc-
Elroy and Ethel Irving had little to do.

Emylin Harr as Atlanta Moberly was
very "cute," though somewhat gauche
in her mr>vements.
Tonight the (>oup<>n opprobrium will b--

removed from the performance and it

is to be hoped that when ".Vlabanui"
returns it will not be saddle<l with suc-h

a handicap. Though the house bel..w

was fair last night, tin- cicdii Is due
the reputation of the play. There was
a good crowd in the gallery, and ther.-

Were people there wiio never saw u per-

formance from the gallery before.

Premier Rosebery Now Able

to Sleep Without Use

of Narcotics.

London. March 30.—(Copyrighted. IS95.

by the .Associated Press.)—With tlie

Prince of Wales' return from the river,

the announcement Is made that the

princess of Wales is going to Copen-

hagen next week on a visit to her par-

ents, taking the queen of Denmark.
This has startedgosslp afresh and has

brought into prominence the fact that

the prince and princess of Wales seldom

remain in the same country together.

The princess has spent very little time
in England during the past two years.

Incidontally it is announced that the

prince of Wales will soon pay another
visit to the earl and countess of War-
wick, the latter being more generally
known as the famous beauty. Lady
Brooke, her former title.

During the stay t.f tlie prince of "Wale.>

at the Rlveria his partiality for Ameri-
cans, especially lor American ladies,

was again remarked with many ill-

natured comments from expectant Brit-

ishers hovering near. Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Winslow and Mr. and Mrs.
Ogden Gqelet were seen to be on terms
of intimacy with the prince which were
enjoyed by but few English people.

In the prince of Wales' set much re-

gret Is expressed at the fact that the

gale of Saturday last did much damage
in the grounds of Sandringham palace,

the residence of the prince. It is said

that the loss through the storm will

foot up over $10,000. Among the trees

blown down were some planted by the

prince of Wales himself, which had
sjiecial historical interest.

Influenza is no huiger a sturlling

feature of London, although many vic-

tims of toe epidemic are still on the de-

batable ground between recovery and
relapse. The Lancet and British Medi-
cal Journal both announce that l..ord

Rosebery has gained strength greatly,

and that he was aV'le this week to sleep

without the use of narcotics. At the

same time it is learned from a most ex-

cellent source that the premier's physi-

cians are much alarmed on account of

the fact that his stomach has given out

and that his system refuses to respond
to stimulants. On top of this the prem-
ier Insists upon attending daily to cer-

tain business which makes the situation

unfavorable to recovery.
Both the Lancet and British Medical

Journal finally admit that the duke of

York, heir presumptive to the throne, is

suffering from a mild form of influ-

enza.
A subscription has been opened for

James McN. Whistler by the Pall Mall
Gazette, and a num'oer of artists are
contributing to the fund.

An Interesting point which has arisen

in connection with the Oxford and
Cambridge boat rac-. and one vvhieli

will interest college men in all coun-
tries, is the question of cost of sending
a team to Putney from the great Eng-
lish universities. A representative of

the Associated Press during the week
asked this question of the Rev. E. Sher-
wood, master of Magdalen college

schools, honorary treasurer of the Ox-
ford University Boat club, a member of

the Oxford crews of 1S73 and 1874, and
one of those admirable divines who do
not find preaching a bar against an
ardent love of honest sport. He said
the crew of Putney costs about £500.

The revenue of the O. U. B. C. comes
from three sources. The principal one
is life membei-iiip fees from new men.
Every man who intends participating
in any college races at Oxford Is ob-
liged to join the O. U. B. C. and become
a life member by paying I?. 10s. The
new men average about 150 a year. Sec-
ondly, there is the entrance fee of £.".

for each boat in the college races. This
produces about £200. Thirdly, there is

a capital gi-ant from each of the col-

leges. A college having 100 men will

pay £200 and one having fifty men will

pay £10 We could, of course, ask for

more in the event of a deficiency, but
we prefer to keep it about as above.
The capitation grant brings In nearly
£200, so our yearly income is about
£26.50. It takes the whole of It to meet
our expenses for clul) houses, barges,

etc.. and any little sui plus that remains
goes to reduce the debt on our club
house. We pay only the extra expenses
of the men. providing tho boat, ot

coui"se.
The Cambridge University Boat clu'o

does not get its funds in quite the same
manner as Oxford, as ea<h man on join-

ing his college club at Cambridge does
not Kubsciihe to the university hont
club. The university makes an esti-

mate of the pxpeur^cs in the heginnintT

of the year of college clubs. The assess-
ment last year was for ;ibout £1000-

18'i: per cent of the college clubs' in-

comes. Of this sum iliiO wa.s rcciuircd

for I'utncy.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rur. J. (iuuilormaii,

of l)imond(«|p, MIcb.. wo ar« p««riulHe«l to nmke
1hi« extract; "I hiivA no hMitaioti in reeoni-

roendioK Dt King's N<»w l»iiicoT(>rr. b=> th"* le-

eohs WBfft nlmoit marvelrm* in itiecaenof mv
wife. While 1 tvas oaf tor of tho Baptist church
at Rivea Jnociion she waa brought down with
paeumoala aucccoding la gnppo. TRrribl/>

f)aroijrsm8 of comhing would la»t roars with

ittle interruption, and it aaemfd as if shfl

couJd not enrrivB tbem. A friend reoominended
Dr. King's New Diaoorory; it was unick in it^

work and highly aatii«f«otory in resulta. Trial

bottlei fr«e at Max Wirth'a drag store. Begu-
lar lise, SOc and II.

Four Big Successes.
Having the notxiod iiiorit to morn than ni.iko

goofi .ill tho iidveirtiBiug rl iim"d for ttiem, tho

following feur rnmpdips liiivo rnached n plioocmi-

eual sal«^ Dr. KioRS Now Discovery, for con-
sumption, couglia and ot'l'". oach botMo gnar-
antood—Klectric nitter», tlie great romody for

liver, •tom'jcli aufl kidu«'.vs. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the best In the world, and Dr. King's

New Life Pill*, which am a perfect pill. All

these remwdifts arc Kunraritopd to do just what
Ih claimed for tlieni and f iie dpnler wliose name
is attached horewitli will l>e "'ad to toll you
more of thorn. Siild at Max VVirth'e drug store

My aon was atilictAd

with catarrlj, 1 indnce<l

him to try Kly's Cream
Hnlin and tlic disH^ree*

able catarrhal imell all

left liiui. lie appears as

well a any one.—J. C. 01m<

atoad, ArcoU, Hi.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM B \LM oDen* and rle%rs9e»

tho NB«bl I'assagfP, AlNv-^ Piii ini Innammn-
tion, HRal<j the S.iros, rrctects the Membrane
from cold?, Reotores the 8*n5*s of Taste and
Soirll. Tho Balm U Qaickly abxirbed and gives
roliof at once.

A particla i* applied ln^x> each nostril aid is

agreeable. Price SO cents at dmggista or by
mail. ELY BB0THER8, 56 Warren itrett, New
York.

This Looks Funny
at First,

—

But it's only The Hostler taking
a chew of Climax Plug.

Every thorouglibred chcwer enjoys a cliew of this delicious tobacco. It does

not bum tlie tongue. It possesses a pleasing flavor and a substance unequaled

by any tobacco in the world. When you want a good chew, get

LORILLARD'S
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STATE OF MINNESOTA,)-,
tlouNTY OF St. Louis, J

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Tho Dulnth Dry Gootls comO
pany,

Plaintiff.

Frank Hrecne,
T8.

Defendant j

The State of Minnesota to tho aboye named
Defendant

:

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of tho plaintilf in the
abovo entitled action, which is filed in the office

of the rlerk of tho district court of the Klevonth
Jadicial district in .ind for th*' county of St.

Louis Hnd state of Minnesota, and to servo a
c^py of your answer to the saifi complaint on
the sabscriher at liis oflice in the city of Dn-
luth. in said connty, wit iiin twenty days aft^r

the service of this jummotis upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such Eervicp . <iud if you fail

to answer tlio p;iid ct>mplauit within tbo time
aforeeaid the plaintiff in this action wiii tate
jndement against von for the sum of four hun-
drefl and thirty dollars and seventy-two cents,

with interest at tlie rate of 7 per cent per an-
num from the 26th day of February, lSlt4. to-

gether with the costs and disbursements of this

action.
Dated Nov, 21st, 1894.

Hehry S. Mahox.
Plain tiff 'p Attorney,

208 First National Bank Building.
Dtilutb, Minu.
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•ly^OTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALE-

Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain raortcaKO, executed
and delivered by Margaret M. Hrisiiin and John
B. Brisbin, her linsband, mortff3g<'r8, to Alex-
ander Macrae, raortfjagee, dat«-(l December
27tb, IftCC, and recorded in tho register of

deed.s' otHce of St. Louis Connty, Minnesota,
on January 6di. IXW, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Hook
one huudre<l three <103) of raortgagps. on i>ago

two Imndrod eighty-four i'dH), which mortgago
was assianed. witti liie debt thereby sPCuriMi, to

Milton Hornet, by an instrnm^nt dated January
6tli, l*-;':!, and rccor.ied iu the rotri'^i^r of deeds'

oflice of said county on January 11. 1^^3, at 8

o'clock a m., in Book eighty-three iSh ot mort-
gages, on page three hundred thirty-two (332)

:

Boch default consisting in tho non-payment of

the two semi-annual installments of interest

upon tho debt tocured by eaiii mortgaA-'o, each
amounting to the sum of$r2(», which l)ecamo

due. respectively, ou July 1. 16U4, and January
1, 1M95, by reason whereof the bsid assignee of

said raort«ttg»hss elected to exercise tho option

to him given in und mortgage,and has declared

and does hereby declare, tho whole principal

snm secured by .^aid mortgage, with all accrued
interest thereon, to be now due and payable

;

And v/hcreae, there is therefore claimed to be

due, and there is due, upon said mortgage debt,

at the date of this notice, tbo sum of three

thousand two hundred ninety-one and .IMOO

($3291.;iO) dollars, principal, interest and ex-

change;
And whereas, said mortgage contams a power

of sale which has become operative by reason of

the default above mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has boon
metitutoa to recover the debt secured by said

mortgage, or any part thereof

:

Now, therefore, notic > is tiereby given, that

by Tirtne of the said power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the Ktamto
in such case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
describeii therein, viz:

All that tract or parcel of land lying and be-

ing in St. Louis County, Minuetota, described

a8foll:>w<>, to-wit:
The oast one-half (oVi; of the west one-ha.f

(w!4) of tho northeast quarter (n"**) of section

one (1), in township forty-nine (49), north of

range fifteen (15). west of the 4th P. M. ac

cording to the government Eurvoy thereof;

which premises will be sold by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the front

di»or of the court house, in tho city of

Dnlutb, in said county and state, on the eix-

teenthtl'i)day of April, 1895, at ten (10) o'clock

a. m., of that day, at luiblic v»iidue, fo the

highest bidder lor cash, to pay saiil debt and
iutereet. and the tsxos'. if any, ou said promises,

mill Rrtventy-tive dolhirs attomey's foAj, «^sti|>-

ulat^d in »nd l^r stafd iiiortgago in case

t«f forocl'wnro, and the rtihburseineiits allowed

hy law ; buhject to rodeinptiou as provided

by law
Dated March 1, A. D. 1895.

Milton Momet,
Assiguoo of Mortgagee.

Fean< I'' W, Sci.i.n AN,
Attorney for Assignee,

Mch 'i 9 14>-:^30. Apr 6.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
SALE.

Whereas default has bcr i made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage duly executed and
delivered by Bsrhara M. Ktiz, widow, mortga-
gor, to Conrad Kalb, mortR.Tcrfie, bearing date
tho 12th day of eieptcinber, IWl, with a power
of sale therein contained, which said m'lutgage
was given to secure the payment of the sum of

twenty -five hnndred dollars (yi^OO) and interest

thereon, according to the conditions of one
promissory note for S2.'»00.00, due in five (."))

years, with ten iutereet coupons attached there-

to, each cou|>on lieing for a payment of semi-
annual interest as therein spfcified and drawing
interest after maturity at tho rate ot eight (H)

ptr cent, all bearing even dati with Haid mort-
gage, which .said mortgage was duly recordfid

iu the oflico of the register of deeds of St.

Louis County, Minnesota, on the 15th day of
Soptembev, 1891, at four (i) o clock p. m., in

bofk t* of mortgagee oa page Sf, and
Whereas default has been made by the said

mortsagor in the jjpycicnt of the two semi-sn-
uoal installments of interest of tlOo.lXi each dai
on eaid note an<i mortgage, on the Ist day of

Jcly, 1894, and ou the 1st day of January, 1&95,

respectively, amounting- to tho snm of two hun-
dred dollars ^j-200). as specified in the coupons
therefor attacbed to said mortgage note and
bearing even date with eaid mortgage, and
Whereas the said mortgagor covenanted in

said mortgage to keep the buildings on said

mortgiigod premises insured for et lea»t tho

sum ot twenty-s'-'von hundred dollars ($2700;.

paj able in case of loss to said mortgagee to the
aniount secured by said mortgage and to pay
all taxes and assessments that might b« duly
assessed on said pren ises, or any part thereof,

and that in case of a failure to so keep tho build-

ings insared and such taxes paid as

iu such mortgage provided, then the said mort-
gagee might oll'i'ct such insurance and pay such
taxes and aseossraents, and all suras by him jrnid

tlierefor should become an Additional lien

upon said nfemises and collectible as a part of

said mortgage and bear interest at the rate of
eight (N) per cent : and
Whereas, default has been made by the said

mortgagor iu keeping the buildings on said
oremises insured and paying the taxes and as-

sessments as6e.ssed against said promisoi', and
he said mortgagee lias, by reason thereof,

effected insurance thereon and paid therefor
the tnm of thirty dollars (.$.V\) and paid as taxes
and assessments assessed thereon, the sum of

one hundred twenty-.^ix dollars and seventy live

cents ($126.7.i) end claims an addiiiocal lien on
6ai;l premises for the sums so paid; and
W^heroas. said mortgage contains a ovenaut

that if default bo made in any of the conditions
or covenants in said mottgage contained, to be
kept and performed by said mortgagor, then the

whole sura shall become duo and payalilo wiih-
oat notice, at the election of the said mortgagee,
and by reason thereof tho fraid mortgages iias

elected to declare and docs hereby declare the
whole sura secured by said mortgage to bo due
and oayable ; and
Whereas, there is therefore claimed and de-

clared to bo due and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this notice,

tbo snm of $27:U (O, principal and interest, $:«).no

insurance paid by said mortgagee, and *t26.75

paiil as taxes and assessmanis, and SlOiO.OO at-

torneys fees, stipulated for in said mortgage in

case of foreclosure thereof ; and
Whereas, no action or proceeding at law or

otherwise has bof n commenced to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage and insurance
and taxes paid by said mortgagee, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the power of ealo con-
tained in said mortgage, which has become op-
erative by reas«in ofthe defaults and election

above mentioned and pursuant to the statnte
in cuch case made and provided, the said
mortgage will l>o foreclosed by a s.-de of the
premises tnereln described and covered hy said

mortgage, to-wit: Lot fifty (f,0), block lifty-one

(,">1). Uulnth Proper, Third Division, according
to the recorded plat thereof, which said
premises, with tho horoditaments and api'iir-

tenaucos tbereonto b<>longing, will be sold at
public auction to tlie highest bidder for cash to

pay said mortgage debt and insurance, taxes
and asscssmentB paid by the said mortgagee on
said premises, and one hundred dollars ($100)

as attorneys' fees, as stiimlated in said mort-
gage in case of foreclo.-jnre and the dis-

hursemeute allowed by law, which sale will ha
made by the shoritT of eaid St. Louis County,
at tlie front dmir of the c<iurt li<mse in the city

of Dulnth in snitl county and state untheJ^th
(lay of April, 189.5, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of said flay, subject to redemption at

at any time within one yearfrom date of sale,

a^ proviilod hy law.
Datoil February 21st, 1S95.

CONKAD K.M.B,
Mui'ti;agee.

Edsok & Hankh.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Feb iJ-Mch 2,9, 16, 23, 30.

CUMMONS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i
SB

CoDNTi OF St. Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Horace B. Moore, as receiver
of the lireat Western Manu-
facturing Co., Insolvent.

Plaintiff,
vs.

The Great. Western Manufac- )

tnring Co., the .American I

Loan & Trust Co., of Bos-

1

ton, Ma-'-sachnsetts. and
the Electric Corporation,

Defendants. !

Tlie State of Minnesota to the Aboved Named
Defendants

:

You .'.re hereby summoned Bnd_ required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
abfive entitled action, whicli is filed in the of-

fice of the clerk of the district court of the
Eleventh judicial district, in and for the connty
of St. Louis. Minnesota ; and to serve a copy of
your answfr to the tiid complaint on t!:n rob-
scriborw. at tbeir office in the Chamber of Com-
merce building, in the city of Dnluth, in said
county, within twenty days after the soivice of
this sr.mmone npon yon, exclusive of the day
of such service ; and if you fail to answer tho
said complain^- within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this aciion will apply to the coutt
lor the relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated February ItUh, 189'i.

Cot IDS, DiBELL & Ebtnolds,
Plaintiffs' Attorrioys,

317-320 Chamber of Commerce bcilding.
Dulnth, Miiuiesota.

Feb-23-March-2-9-16-23 30-AprU-6.

\,fOETGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default having been made in the i)aym«»nt of
the sum of one thonsand end forty dollars

($1010) which became due oa the 1st day of Jan-
uary, l>s95. which default has continued to tho
date of this notice upon a certain mortgago
dnly executed and delivered by Olaf Steoeou
and Minnie Stenton. hie wife, mortgagorr, to F.

G. S<'venoak, mortgagee, hep.riug date the Ist

day of January, 1>M». and with a power of rale
therein contained, dnly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and lor the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnetota, on the 26th
day of January, 1>*{'. at one o'clock p. m.. in
Book 37 of mortgages on page 49.

And wherea.-^ there is actually due and
claimed to bo dno and payable at the date of
this notice tne sum of one thons.ind fifty-ouo

and 5f)-100 dollars principal and interest, and
the fnrther sum of fifteen dollars in-

surance rremium paid by said mort-
gagee, making a total dne at this <late

of $1(J6^5.5.T ; and whereas tho raid i)ower i>f salo
has become operative, and no action or pro-
ceeding having Iiecn institutjd at law or otlior-

wi.se, to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice is hereby given, that hy

virtne of the power of salo contained in said
mortgage and parsuant to the statute in such
case made ard provided, the i-aid mortgage will
be foreclosed by a saleof rhepiemiscs described
in and conveyed oy said mortgage viz: All
thnt tract or pareol of land lying md being la
the county of fet. Louis, state of Minnesota, de-
scrilied .IS follows to-wit : lx)t numbered eigli-

ty-'»ix (.''6). of block one hundred twenty-two
(122), in Dulnth Proper, Third Uivition, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, on file and of
record in the oflice of tho register of deeds in
and f.>r eaid Ht. Louis County, Minnesota,
which sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis Connty at the front door of the
court house in the city of Dulnth, in eaid coun
ty and state, on Mouifay. the 8th day of April,
189.'). at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at pnblie
vendue to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest and the taxes (if any) ou
eaid premises and the sum of fifteen dollars in-

surance on taid piemises and buildicgs paid t->y

the mortgagee as per the terms stipniatadia
said mo:tt:ag?f-Q't fifty doHurs attorney s feoe, as
stipulated in said mortgege in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursement? nliowed by law, sub-
ject to reiiemption at any time within one year
from {day of sale, as nrovidad by law.
Dateu February 20tii, 1895.

F. G. Sevenoak.
Mortgagee.

A. E. MrMANCs,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

213 Palladio Knil line. Ouluth.
Feb 2.3-Mch-2-9-l»-23 30 Ap 6

W. L. Douglas
Ct'S CUAF isTHCBEsr.9l#_OnWb FIT FOR AKING.

3. cordovan;
FRENCH«lDMMEIXEO CALF.

'4.*3.>9 Fine CALF&IOui6««n

t3.^P0LlCE,3 SOLES.

<2.fl.7?BaYS'SCHOQLSH0El

BKOCKTOICMJUS.
Over One Mlllioo People wear the

W. L. Doui:las $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally aatlsfectoty
They give the beet value for the monev.
They equal custom thoes In style and fit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
the prices are nnlfonn,—stamped on sole.

Prom Si to $J saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

SUFFEL A CO.,

129-181 West 8q «rior Street.

\T0T1CE OF MOBtCiAGE SALE.

Patrick 8. Barry on the 1st day of Doceiubpr,

1891, mortgaged Uj t^arleton (Wille«o lot No. oiio

hundrodand thirty-three, of hlock No. forty-

four. Dnluth Proper. Third Division, according
to the survey and plat of said division oa file

at'd of record in the office of the regi.-ter of

(loeds of St. Louis Connty, Minnesota, to secure

tho payment of one hnndred dollars with inter-

est thereon, at eight iier cent, Novcmbor Ist,

1H94. This mortgage was filed for record Dec.

12th, IS'l, in the otlice of the register of

deeds of said connty of St. Louis, and wa.- duly

recorded in Book 4it of mortgages, on iiago 616.

Tliere is now dne on tho deht socureti hy said

mortgago, for i>riiicipnl and intfrett, the snm
ofone hundn-d and olovon d<»ll«rs and ninety-

four cents, n> «ctit«n h«i t»6en brought for tho

n'covery of any part ot Mi<i same duo from tho

mortgagor, and dofault has bwn made in tho

payment of the same. - . ., ,
Therefore, iu |)ursuance of the power or

sale containoil i" said mortgage, and of tho

Bt«tnte in sncli r.ise made and provided, the

above doi-cribed parcel of land will bo sold by
the sheriff of St Lonis County, at public

auction, to the highest bidder for cash, at the

front door <if the connty court houso. ia

Dulnth, MinnefM-ita. on Monday, the 22od day

of April. IJ-S.i, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to satisfy the amount then ilue on the debt s<»-

cnred by said mortgage, with interest and the

costs and disbursements of this foreclosure, in-

cluding an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars

provided in said mortgage.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, March sth, 1895.

Cablbton College,
Mortgagee.

Whttb ft McKroN,
Attorneys of Mort^aiiroe.

M-9-lft-23-30-A.«-13

eilEKIFFS EXECUTION tJALE.

Under and hy virtue of an execution isKiied

out of and under tho seal of iho disirict court
of the Btato of Minuo.<^ota in and for tie
Fifteontii judicial district and county vt
Aitkin, on the 21st day of Fohmary. I8l»'\ o|K>n a
judgment rendered and di.>clceted in s«id coun-
ty in an action therein wherein OttoC. Sturm,
Kilward (i. Sturm, William C .\o<man ami
William L. Stnrni were plHimitT-* and Joseph
M. Markham, tiefondaut, in favor of said
plaintid's and against said dofeudnnt. for
tho sum of two huudrod eigh' ythtwe n;id S».vlOtl

(.*2'*',<.JC>) doilar«,a transcript of which said jndg-
ment was duly tiled and recordod in the dis-
trict court, Kloventh judicial <iistrict

in tlie county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, and docketed in the clerk s otlice thoro^n
on tho i;tth day of February. A. 1>. 1595, whicU
said execution has to me, as sheriff of eaid St.
Louis ('ounty. been duly directed and delivered,
1 have levied u|>on and will eell at public auc-
tion, totlio highest cash biddrr.at the front door
of the court house in the city 4>f Dulalh, tu said
St. l.K>iii)i Ciinnty, Satnntay. the 27lli daj' of
April. ISffp, at ton o'cl.>ck of the foreinHin
of that day, all thx riglit, titlo and interoe^t that
the above named jndgineut debtor liad iu and
fo tlie real Oh late hereinafter doscril)i'd on the
i:{th day of Kobrnary, isVfi. that Iwing the date
ofthe tiling, recording and docketing of ll,e

transcript of said jndgment iu said St. LouIm
Connty, tho description of the property being
as follows, to-wit: Lota (U. two t2t, three
(i), four (4), five (fi), six (6). saven (7), eight (S),

nine (9), ten (10). eleven (tl^ in fractional block
thirty-two (S2). Carlton Place Addition to Du-
lutli ; aliti lot throe t3), block nine (»), Portland
Division of Duluth, all nrcordiug tu the re-

corded pints thereof of recont in the olHre of
the register of deeds of M. L««nie Connty. Min-
nerota, all the above d(<>°ribo<i lands lying and
being in St. Lonis County. Mincesola.
Dated Dnluth, Minn., March 4th, 19S5.

W. W. BCTCH.\RT,
Sheriff of St. Ijoois Coanty, Minn.

By Amos Sbephard,
Deputy.

J. B. Miom.Eforr,
Attorney for Judgment CreditoTe,

202 Pallaiio HoUding, Duiatfa, Minn.
March 16-23-30, April 6-13 ».
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